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The Cia.,/1·0,>01,,ic is a most hononra,ble ,,d, 
High ,,,id low, since cmtiq1.iity's e,irliest da1cn, 
Enriched ham its cmnci/,q ancl pnr;c.s with al/. thci ,· heart. 

Ccmcula is the l,mcl in u·l,ich tids ill't _i/.vu ,•i,,fw.,, 
And whose soil ·is fertile in_ ;-ich rnntn·i,ils, 
~Y,ilu1·e luis de,,igned that tl1ese -nws/ 1co,·tf,_i; scic,ices 
A ncl knowledge of eciti1;17 cincl l·iving, which ti, 11,, tells 
Dimly, it nwy well be, on" Nationul l'olicie.s" 
In the ho·1~selwld, reacts with most potent spells, 
And inflnenees rnincls, even nwrn than riches. 
Noble "Lords of Ctc11/io11," their pcis.sion fin· scwe-cdl 

dispels. 

EzJiew·erins ancl poet,; have snng its 1,J·aises; 
Cooks and fiiir ladies lwve ciddecl to it.s lanrels; 
Old and y01ing ,dike have rrownecl it with many graces. 
Niits, oranges, creams rind s1ueet-scentecl caramels; 
Unions, b1itte1·, beef and cc caricty of smu·c,s 
Jllul.:c a combination, weaving their spell.s 
In this book, tlint yoti cliscoI·c,· mnbnices 
Sayer's recipes, cmcl some others which tlms foretells 
The encl of om· ac1'0.stic withoict devices. 





INTRODUCTION. 

I N sending _fo'.·th the _Ec'.oX(nIIST to a ci.;iticising world 
the Lathes Assocrnt10n of Bank Street Church 

would deprecate as little critici.,11, of it as possible. 

In c:ompiliug this work they ha,·e had two objects in 
view; first, to realize money for the benefit of their 
chnrch (a lithograph of which can be seen in the front 
of the book) ; and, secondly, as the majority of these re
cipes have been usc,d and proYecl goo,l hy people of Yery 

mo,lerate incomes, they know they are valuable, and fef'l 
assured that they will benefit tbe urnrral public, b_y pub
lishing a book of recipes essentially suited to American 
households. 

They ha,·c worked on the principles embodied in the old 
pTo,·erhs, "Economy is the poor man's revenue, extraY
agnncc is the rich man's ruin," and as these recipes are ele
gant, economical and wholesome, they woulcl, therefore, 
commernl the" Cooker.v Book" to every house-keeper in 
the Dominion of Canada and in the rn,ighl,ouring ·united 

States. 







In this Book you will find various contributions 
From brave chivalric sons and fairest daughters, 
Who, worshipping Canadian soil and Institutions 
Love,the emblems of the lands of their fathers, 
And desire to unite them, with their own dear nations 
Beautiful, Maple-Leaves, and very popula.t\ Beavers, 







And alsQ to-·live, in close fraternal conjunotion 
With their beloved brethren,over the borders. 
Farewell : Be not dismayed at the construction 
Of verses. and ryth.m, by suoh stupid rhymers, 
But look on the u. Cookery Book" with compassion 
Friends, pa.trons,high1 low, and good ~eighboura, all. 





PREFACE. 

MANY" Coc,km·y Books" are written by people who 

never kept house; who give the theory, but for
get that practice is as necessary to accomplish anything 
like success in this as in every other attainment in life. 
Such is not the rn.se, however, with the compilers of, and 
contributors to, this book. Many of them have learned 
their lessons well from that a.rbitrnry teacher, "Experi
ence. 

The writer well rcmem bers her trials in culinary affairs 
when living in the country," far up the Ottawa River," 
" beyond the bounds of civilization," as our friends in the 
cities called it then. When poring over cookery books it 
seemed as if one never could find a recipe that would be 
of any practical use, and if you did happen to come acrorn 
one that appeared to be nice, not one ingredient tlrnt was 
given had you in your house, and another had to ·be tried, 
of which, perhaps, you had all or some of the materials 
necessary at hand; and, oh, the vile compound! it was use
less. And then the climax-the bread-nrnking. When 
you discovered that you had a "c,innon ball" in posses
sion, rather than so much of the "staff of life," \\'hat ut-



tor \Jl"Ustrntion took hold of HJll But kind neighbours 

came along with 1·,0 ('il'"' which tbry had tried and proved 

both simple and goocl; arnl then honse-ke,;pin~- seemed 

PilS\". 

1\ few years ago iu littawa it \\·as wry difficult to get 

good servants: ladies, \\·in•.s ancl daughters who were old 

enough hacl to tnm their attention to clome.stie mat.tern. 

One member of a family would take a department, in which 

:-;he wonltl try to perfect herself: and so on with the 

others, each taking a lmmch in which she locquired 

a pre-eminence. Ancl now man_\- fon1ilic.s arc not afraid, 

,d1cn they are minus a sciTant, to attcn,l to work which 

before they were nnable to du. 

E\·cr_,- honsehokl wmk has gcnerall_Y a page or pages 

devotecl to etiquette: eti,p1ettc for la,lies, etiquette for gen

timncn, eti<1notte for breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, sup-

1w1·s, &c. But rn, this is a "·ork written especia.lly for the 

benefit of a church,"-e shall, perhaps, be pardoned if we only 

touch on etiquette for Christian men and women. The 

\'lni,tian woman who sho\1·, in her dai!)- life the fruits of 

the spirit ,vhich St. Paul so carefully cHnmerates, is to all 

intents and purposes the true bh-; for society, as well 

n, Christianity, rcquin·s love, joy, peace, long-suffering. 

gentleness, goodness, and all things that are lovely; and 

the intellect and lhe heart a re both i1woh-ed in the mak

ing of a gentleman. To those who go to the same church, 

who sit down with u, at the same communion table, and 

whom we meet Sabbrrth loftm· Ra1,bath, Wt' should show 

unfailing courlc·sy of manner, a11<l clo them a kindness 
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when we can. And to those !,donging to other churches 

we should show good-will and pleasantness, feeling that 

though \\·e may be divided h,•r0, we sluill 11// ·u•i.,1, to moPt 

at last" Beyond the riwr." 

We will take, as a m,,,/c/ of it plcas,mt honH·, a cottage 

consisting of a kitchen, dinin;.:· mom, parlo111·, hed-rnom.s, 

.l.:c., prcsi,lcd oner 1,y a rni,ti-css who i.s ably assisted by 

one general scn·ant, and speak of each division separately. 

In such hooks a list of kitchen-w,ue and necessary uten

sils is usually given, but we shall not tlnm encroach upon 

the lilllits of th,) EcoNmusT, as we arc scttisfied that 

even the poorest can prncure the needful vessels in which 

to cook, if they can only :fincl rlirections within their 
avctilable means. These the Ecol!OMIST professes to 
fnrnish. 

To those· kind friends who lrnYe so generously assistp,J 

us by their contrilmtio)1s and subsc1-iptions, we tender our 

grateful thanks, ctnd trnst that this hook met;' he of use 

to rnanr. 

N O'l'I<~. . Si11ce these page::; ·were written, Bank Street Church has, by a 
wicked act of incenrliarism, been devastated, and its interior defa,ced. T1wr~ 
i,.; ll(\\\- more need than en'r that the :-;ale of thi-: book ~honld he vel'~'g-e1wral. 









'' THE KlTCHEN.'' 

A KITCHEN should be light and cheel'ful, WhaL is so 
pleasant a sight as a bright, and well-kept kitchen ! 

It is delightful toYisit such an one and see the bright dress
ers, polished stove, clean flo01·, and orderly and neat tables. 
I~ seems to us, that, after all, theJ"e is a good deal of hap
pmes to be found in it, when one has to make her living 
as a servant, if she would try to excel in all points neces
sary to make a capable and efficient maid, whom her 
employers find so essential to theil' comfort that they 
would not like to part with her. 

We do find such girls occasionally, but not Yel'Y often. 
Perhaps it is the fault of the employers that they aro not 
more frequently met with. 

The chief C(Jmplaint urged against this class of servants 
i.s, that they are slovenly in their habits, and execute no 
portion of their work well. How can it he otherwise '/ 
A general se1Tant is at, the beck and call of every one, 
and is required at any morneut either to run on an errand, 
cook a meal, arnwer a bell, or wait at table. All these 
occupations disturb her from the usual routine of house
cleaning, and arc more serious interruptions than thonglit
less employers arn willing to believe. If in families where 
only one serv,rnt is kept, the daughters were required to 
render regular assistance in house-hold work, the case 
would be different; the latter would be in training to 
become the mistresses of homes, ancl the sen·,tllt. would 
not be the dqmcstic slaYc she is in real it_\·, 1dwn re,1 uirerl 
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tu toil throuo·l10ut the ,fay without help. Where only 
one servant i~ kept, and no assistance given, there can be 
little choice of work. The servant must do what she """ 
when she can ; and what she cannot do she must leave 
undone. But, when her employers, Ly a well-considered 
plan of work, assi.st ill household labours of the ligh_ter 
kind, there need be no diflieulty in one servant gettrng
thmugh as mnd1 ,nirk comfortably to hernelf, as most 
families rec1uire, and here it would be well to 1·emark that 
it is i11 doino· these thino-s which a mist,ress 01· a daughter 
may best do0 for thcrnseG,cs, that a servant's time is lost. 
In ,vashinµ; china., glas~, dusting a.nd arranging furniture, 
liook.s, ornaments, ,\.-c., a soryant of all work spends the 
most valuahle hourn of the ,fay, and even ,yhen the work 
is done, the rooms have not that wcll-orderccl appearance 
"·hich is evident to the tnost casual obsel'Yer, when a lady 
has assisted in it. Only those servants who have a char
acter for being thoroughly elea11ly and industrious, should 
be engrrgod. Such m1 one will rise em-ly in the morning 
and get the "dirty work" clone bPfore the family are down. 
ll_\- dirty work is men.nt sweeping tho kitchen, cleaning 
the grates, lighting tires, sifting cinders, filling coal-scut
tles, and cleaning knfres and boots. If gentlemen require 
thei:· boots early in the morning, and ha,·e them off late 
at rnght, they can hardly expect to have them ready and 
well polished unless two pairs are kept, in use. This 
necessary portion of the work being finished, the servant 
d1ould change the dress she has worn and put on a tidy 
one for bringing in breakfast, sweeping rooms, making 
beds, ,l::c. Where no such rules are enforce<l, the dirty 
work i., in hand all day, and the servant's appearance 
l,etokcns the hopeless muddle in which she liws. "The 
chief points for a mistress to enforce in her kitchen are 
cleanliness arnl strict <'cononn-. lt is her duty to .see that 
her servant has every thing i)l·opcr for her i.{se. Having 
done so, she shon M be as earefn I of her household ntt>n
sils arnl linen a, slw is of hc,r padonr fumi\.ure. A 
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thoughtful mistress will l,e careful not to impose any 
labour which would be liable to soil the afternoon dress. 
Least of all would a considerate employer begrudge the 
fow hours of leisure a servant might have acquirnd a right 
to enjoy, by diligent working. The habit many ladies 
have of tilling in all the servant's spare time has Leen prn
ductivc of the slovenly appearance ,md ,l:lwclling ways of 
women of the Genernl Servant class. They, like their 
ernployor, require rest at tho day's close; time to read, 
time to write to their friends, and time to mend and rnake 
their clothes." 

Let me appeal to this class of our fellow-beings, to give 
more attention to eleanlines.~ and ht,bits of order, to have 
a place for everything, and keep everything in its place; 
then shall they he more respectc,l, arnl ohtnin the best, 
positions in their station in life; and " Kitchen" aml the 
fairy who sways supremely there, shall he synonymous 
with all that is pure, clean, cheerful and bright. 



"THE DINING-lt00:11:· 

rr1HE mun? SP81llS COHllllOn-pl·a.·ce, lmt what hnsts of 
memories arc called forth 1,v the sound of the name 

"The Dill_ing-roorn." · 
Imagination paints and early recollections elns'.'"' roun,l 

a ,lining, which was also the living room of a family. Two 
light eliccrful wimlows overlooked a lovely garden, and 
the "blue waters" of the Lake Ontario. In one of the 
windows stood the Hower-stand, on which, nourishecl by 
the light which came from that brio·ht window, were the 
pure Calla lily, the blooming hydn~ngea, the delicate he
liotrope, and the rnnch-loved mignonette. Among their 
leaves rnvccl at will two sweet little pet canaries, whose 
throats warbled melodious notes, wafting one away to 
"regions beyoml." The old-fashioned mantel on which 
were sea-shells, tc lling womlerful stories to childish ears. 
In winter the Lwgc "h,1x-stov"" diffusing gr:1teful warmth 
and comfort in the room. In a rncess, in which it jnst 
fitted, stood the mahogany sideboard, on the top of which 
restetl the Bible, which "'"' brought ,!own for family 
worship, morning and evening, with scarcely an omission 
for yunrs. The long sofa, lief'Ol'e which stood the dining
room table, on which the doth was lai,l, and meals served 
there three times a day; arn1 around which, father, mother, 
and eight children--rnerry sistel'S anti stalwart brothers 
~sat year after year. Here wit sparkled, cheerfulness 
reigned, mirth abounded; friemls ct1me and wont, and 
now tliat the home is 1,rnken np, those brothers ,md sis-
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ters scattered ( one parent and one sister gone to the 
'' better land"), memory ca,rries us bnck to that dinino-
room which ever had and will ever have a hallowed pla~e 
in our chil<lhood's reminiscences, and in the inmost re
cesses of our hearts. 

There is hardly anything in house-keeping, that more 
surely promotes the comfort of a family aml ensures com
fort and respectability than ,1 well-set family table. J t 
should be covered with a cloth clean and neat· Lhe various 
dishe.-; of foocl should be arranged with an eye to symme
try ; it is so much pleasure to even an uncultivated eye 
to see things luok nicely, that it is worth the trouble; and, 
besides, the exe1·cise of taste and care is economical 
These arc small n1atte1·,, you will perhaps say, but it is 
by such things a person is judged. Then why not cnlti
v,cte such tastes as are most agreeable to othern. Dom es
tic arrangements belonging entirely to the mistress, the 
table, of co11r.,c, is entitled to a large share of her atten
tion. Taste nm! judgment are very requisite here, because 
a good and respectable meal depends on the neatness rtrnl 
cleanliness with whieh the whole is served up. Breakfast 
-say at eight o'clock-tho family assemble. In summer, 
fruits inc in season 11ncl mrty be partaken of first, then 
porri<lge; after which any dish or dishes of meat, eggs, ,'i.cc., 
that may be prepared, can be put on the tnble, with vege
tables or potatoes, fried or baked, and the beverngcs may 
he coffee, tea, chocolate, cocort, and lrnoka. Certainly the 
fare partnken of varies with the lllCans of the family, bnt 
the ve1-y poorest in this country can follow the same 
course and keep a" table" at which H. R.11. OUR Princess 
might sit down, if they would only practise thorough 
cleanliness, use plenty of soap and water, and keep them
seh'es and thei1· children in a more presentable state than 
they lia,-c yet done. 

I Ji1m,·1· at one o'clock-Soup, first course; foh; then 
meat nm] vegetables; next, the pudding course, &c., rtfter 
which curncs-the fruit ,lessert, apples, nuts, &c., 
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But, for peuplc who keep these early hour,, the best 
meal of the day is the six o'clock t,,,t. The good, generous 
!Jleal for which wc like to have something ·11 ice for the 
principal dish; it may be ,t tender sirloin steak, fricitsseed 
oy.,tern, ,rnoking hot sweet-brcitds, or lw.,t of all, a splen
did .Fin11on haddie, done tu the tmn, with uice gt·a,·.1·. 
After all, there is nothing like our good Canadian C'ooker~-
It may be ,·ery nice w!ten we travel to find hotels, like 
tlw "United Hotel," St. James's S,jlrnl'e, Loudon; "Hotel 
de Lille ct ,l'Albion," l',iri.s; "Hcvern House," Boston; 
":Fifth Avenue Hotel," New York ; but give us for com
fort and health, the delicious "Home Cooke1·y" to which 
we tmn when every other becomes insipid to om taste. 







"TIIE PAHLOUH." 

THIS is a very useful as well as an ornamental room. 
Here the elegant trifles and the cherished memen

toes of friends find a place, and it is always in onkr to 
receive callers and entertain friends. 

The Parlour of the " Home Cottage" is recalled to 
memory as a vel'y pleasant room. 

In it friends met year after year. li'Iany pleasant even
ing parties passed the "sweet hourn away." 

In this apartment lovers trysted, ancl more thn,n one 
bride crossed the thresholcl to enter on the al'ena of nrn,l'
ried life. Bridegrooms brought their brides to the patel'
nal roof, to he received in that chee,.fnl parlour. In it a 
sick mother spent many yearn in the latter end of her 
life, and it is endeared to the remembrances of manY, 
because of these fond and tender recollections. There Is 
a species of parlour magic in which we should a.ll indulge; 
viz., the magic of cultivating a sunny temper. This make:; 
a perpetual summer within~be the weather what it may 
without. It makes a long day short; a dnll day bright, 
They that ha.ve this sunny temper are certainly a bless
ing to themselves as well as to all around them. No 
sorrow can keep this sunny temperament long in wretched
ness, however deeply felt. This sweet temper will try to 
make the best of everything by endeavouring to soothe, 
to comfort, to charm. 

Opposed to this sweet temper, is BAD 
some people think is allied to insanity. 

B 

TE}IPElt, which 
Snys the Pupn, 
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!wt Scic11cc Jlo11!!d!J: "Passionate people-the hasty kind 
-who flare up in a blaze, like fire to tow, or a coal to 
powder, without taking time to enquire whether there i.s 
any ground for such a pyrotechnic display, and then get 
more furious when they find out there was no cause for 
their fiery feats, may learn a useful as well as a serious 
lesson from an item in Dr. Blanchard's report of the 
King's County Lunatic Asylum, that three men and three 
women became insane by uncontrollable temper. 

,Ye all feel a sympathy for one who has become de
mented from loss of kindred, from disappointment, and 
from a hard lot in life; but we can have no such feeling 
for quarrelsome, ill-natured, fretful, fault-finding, com
plaining, grumbling creatures, the greater part of whose 
every-dny life tends to make those whose calamity it is 
to be hound to them, as miserable as themselves. Bad 
temper is a crime, and like other crimes, is ordained in 
the course of nature to meet sooner or later its merited 
reward. Other vile passions may have some points of 
extenuation, the pleasure for example which may attend 
their indulgence, but ill-nature-that is a fretful, fault
finding spirit, in its •l'igin, action, and end, has no exten
uating quality; and in the application of the old principle, 
with what measure ye mete, it shall he measured to you 
again, will find a most pitiable end. 

Therefore with all the power that has been given you. 
strive and strive for life, to mortify this deed of the flesh. 
Watch hourly, watch every moment against the indul
gence of a hasty temper, as being offensive to yourself, 
a:µd contemptible in the eyes of yom fellowman-con
temptible, becaURo fo1· the person ,vho possesses it, and 
knows it, yet indulges in it, and makes no effectiye efforts 
to .restrain it, no human being can have any abiding 
attachment or respect, founded as it is in low morals, or 
low intellect, or 110th. 

Let us then cultivate the magic charm which creates so 
much pleasure for othern, and gin's to ournch·cs "PEACE." 
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Our Cottage Home is to he presided over by a, mistres.s 
who neglects nothing, who regulr,tes anci superintends hc1· 
household concerns with care and taste, and who is a ,vood 
manager without an ostentatious display of managern~nt; 
el~gantly dressed without being a slave to ,lre.ss ;- aecorn
ph,hed and well read, and yet able to koop her house in 
order. 

If a mistress has good health, plenty of time, aml much 
patienee, the best way to ensure c,,mfort in her home i.s 
to traill her servant herself. She must consider the o·id 
as her pupil, and make her strictly arne1mble to nJes, 
from which no departure should be permitted. Her 
work must be arranged, every duty being performed in 
regular order. 

In the intercourne of "Domestic Life," both mistress 
and maids have to "Bear and Forbear." 

Good temper in a wife, mother, and mistress is indeed 
indispensable. The foundation of a happy home rests 
undoubtedly with the heads of a family. They can sur
round their hearths with an atmosplwre of moral purity, 
gentleness, truth, and love, and their children will natm
ally irn bibe the same, and the result will be character.s in 
harmony with such a home. Great is tho influence of 
hrothcrs and sisters, and very responsible are they for 
influencing the minds of each other. How often we wish 
that we could live our Jives over again ! How cliffercntl y 
we would act in the Home Circle! \Ve woul,l ho more 
ready with the "soft ttnswcr" ttncl forbea1·ing lo,·c, whicl, 
constitute its happiness, and the small still sweet courte
sies of love which make Home lmppy. "Oh! how good 
and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell_ together in 
unity." Domestic Economy should he JJract1sed by per
sons of limited incomes. "Never forget to have a penny," 
taught Frnnklin, "wh~n all thy expenses a~·e paid, then 
shalt thou reach tho pomt of happmcss, and mdepenclcncc 
shall be thy shield and buckler, thy helmet arnl crowH. 
then shall thy soul wr1lk uprightly." 
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To preserve a house in the hest possible order, to have 
a know lodge of making up necessary linen, ,\::c., and to be 
learnc<l in divers processes of cookery, are essential in 
order to have a ple>ts:wt homo, and we should remember 
that, "Knowledge is Power" only when it fits us for the 
station in which 1\'e find ourselves placed. In every home 
there should always be a. plPasant welcome for friends. 
In no home i.s there perfect happiness, we shall lrnve to 
look to our "Heavenly Home" for that; but, be assured, 
we can do much, to nuke our earthly habitation; glow 
with comfort, peace, and joy. 







"THE BEDROOMS.'' 

,J'IHESE_ should be light, airy apartments; if simply 
_L furnished, so much the better. 

Who does not know, in a large family, the value of a 
nice bedroom? A room to which you can retire in mo
ments of leisure: for seclusion; for study, and for obtain
ing rest. Even half-an-hour's rest, in such a room is 
grateful to one engaged in teaching, or any other wearying 
employment. 

How often has the young aspiring poet breathed forth 
poetical effusions of no common merit in his "room! " 
And the first compositions which in their results often 
lead to authorship. 

Often indeed, have the first dawnings of genius in one 
who afterwards became, perhaps renowned as a painter, 
begun in a bedroom. 

These rooms then h0ld an important place in a " Cot
tage Horne," and should be kept thoroughly dean, orderly 
and neat. The servant's bedroom, we would just notice 
here, as being in general very badly kept. How is it, 
that this class have such an a.-crnion to cleanliness? Some 
ladies, from motives of delicacy, feeling that every per
son's l''J0ffi is their own. dc1 not often visit their servant's 
room, nnd how arn they rewarded? If on some excep
tional 0ccasion, they may be obliged to go to them, words 
would fail to describe the confusion and filth they often 
finrl there. Any girls who value their girlhoo(l, their mo, 
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dc,tv, their future lives, as win•s and mothers, will shun 
sucl{ habits, and if th~~- have not time during tho day, 
they will take an hour from their morning· slumbers, to 
keep their room as it should be kept. "Home," what n 
world of interest is crowded into that talismanic word. 
\Vhat holy memories and soul-in.spiring associations sur
round that sacred shrine. " Onr Childhood's Happy 
Horne." \Vlmt a beautiful sentiment that is "There is 
no place like Horne." If wc would wish to haxe our 
children re_verc their homos; honour their parents; love 
their lirnthers and sisters; and live in unity with their 
fellow-beings: we must make our homes what they should 
be, models of Godliness and Cleanliness. 
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CHAPTER I. 

COFFEE, TEA, CHOCOLATE, COCOA AND KAOKA 

I T is allowed that coffee promotes digestion, and ex
hilarates the animal spirits; besides which various 

other qualities are ascribed to it, such as dispelling flatu
lency, removing dizziness of the head, attenuating viscid 
humours, increasing the circuh,tion of the blood, and con
sequently perspiration; but if drank too strong, it affects 
the nerves, occasions watchfulness, and tremor of the 
hands; though in some phlegmatic constitutions it is ,1pt 
to produce sleep. Indeed, it is to persons of that habit 
that coffee is well accommodated; for to ]'eople of a thin 
and dry habit of body it seems to be injurious. Turkey 
coffee is greatly preferable in flavour to that of the West 
Indies. Drank, only in the quantity of one dish, after 
dinner, to promote digestion, it answers best without 
either sugar or milk; but if taken at other times, it should 
l,ave both, or in place of the latter, rather cream, which 
not only improves the beverage, but temb to mitigate the 
effects of coffee upon the nerves. 

COFFEE, 

Burn tho coffee of a deep brown colour, without being 
black; a sheet-iron burner is best, however an iron skillet 
or saucepan may also be nsed. For six cups of coffee 
measure six cups full of water which put into a coffee-pot, 
and set on the fire ; when the water boils, put in a little 
isinglass ,rnd six heaped dessert spoonsful of powdered 
coffee; stir it continually, and take it off the fire two or 
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three times to stay the boiling; lastly take it off, put to 
it a cup of cold water, and leave it to settle for half an 
hour; draw it off clear, and wal'm it up without boiling, 
in order to serve it hot. 

COB'FEE A::s!D 'lflLK. 

This is merely vel'y strnng coffee added to a large 
prnportion of good hot milk ; about six tablespoonsful of 
strong coffee being quite sufficient for a breakfastcupful 
of milk, of the essence which answers admirably for coffee 
and milk so much would not be required. A little cream 
mixed with the milk, if the latter cannot be depended 
on for richness, improves the taste of the coffee as also the 
richness of the beverage. Six tablespoonsful of strong 
coffee or two tablespoonsfol of the essence to a breakfast
cupfnl of milk. 

TO MAKE ESSENCE Of COFFEE. 

Ingrcdicnts.-To every quarter of a pound of ground 
coffee allow on.i small teaspoonful of powdered chickory, 
three .small teacupsful or one pint of water. J\IIode, let 
the coffee be freshly grouncl,and, if possible, freshly roasted; 
put it into a filter with the chickory, and pour slowly over 
it the above proportion of boiling water. 1Ylwn it has 
all filtered through, warm the coffoe sufficiently to bring 
it to the simmering point, but do not allow it to boil; then 
filter it a second time, put it into a clean and dry bottle, 
cork it well, ,mcl it will remain good for several days. 
Two tablespoonsful of this essence are quite wfficient for 
a breakfastcupful of hot rnilk. This essence will be found 
useful for those persons who have to rise extremely early 
and having only the milk to make boiling, is very easily 
and quickly prepared. When the essence is bottled, pour 
another three teacnpsfnl of boiling water slowly on the 
gro?mfa, ,which when filtered through will he a very weak 
coffee. Tho next time there is essence to be prepared, 
make this weak coffee boiling, and pour it on the ground 
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cotfoe instead of plain water, by this means a better coffee 
rn11y be obtained. Never throw away the grounds with
out having made use of them in this manner; arnl alwnys 
cork the bottle well that contnins this preparation, until 
the day that it is wanted for making the fresh essence. To be filtered once, then brought to the boiling point and 
filtered again. Allow two tablespoonsful for a breakfastcupful of good milk. 

TO MAKE COFFEE. 

Sayer. 
Put 2 ozs. of ground coffee into a stewpan, which set upon the fire, stirring the powder round with a spoon until quite hot, then pour over a pot of boiling water, 

cover over closely for five minutes, when pass it through 
a cloth, warm and serve. 

COFFEE, FRENCH FASHION. 

Soyei>. 
To a pint of coffee made as before dircctccl, add a pint 

of boiling milk, warm both together, until nearly boiling, 
and serve. 

HOW TO MAKE SUPERIOR COFFEE. 

illn. Kennedy, Owen Sound. 
One tablespoonful of coffee, quarter of an egg, mix well 

in two teaspoonsful of cold water, add one pint of boil
ing water, boil fifteen or twenty minutes. 

J\IODE OF 1fAKI~G COFFEE. 

Mrs. T!ws. JllcKay. 

Three tablespoonsful of fresh groun~l coffee to e".e1-y pint of water. Put the Goffee into n bnsm ~nd brenk_mto it an eo·o--yolk, white, shell and nil ; mix well with a 
spoon, n~~l pour on the water boiling. Put into the coffee-
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pot; let it boil up and break throe times, and then put 
the coffee-pot on an iron stand on the back of the stove 
until wanted. 

VIENNA COFB'EE. 

Home JJfes.senger Book. 

With very little extra trouble morning coffee can be 
greatly improved. Beat the white of an eg!;' to a stiff 
froth; mix witli. an equal quantity of whipped cream, and 
use in coffee instead of cream; put in cream first, then 
coffee, ancl lastly this mixture. Some body try it and 
let me kno1v if they don't find Vienna, Coffee a great 
improvement on the plain Yankee. 

CHOCOLATE. 

F1·ench Domestic Cookery. 

Chocolate should be boiled in water, if you wish to 
retain its original flavour. Do not grate it, but cut the 
quantity for each cup into three or four pieces. To an 
ounce of chocolate put one ounce and a half of boiling 
water; boil it over a brisk tire, i,nd reduce it to a third; 
put this third into good cream, but do not boil it again. 
It is useless to stir it more tlrnn three or four times dur
ing the boiling. Chocolates which contain any farina 
and much sugar, are heavy and unwholesome. 

)fA KING COFFEE. 

The roasted berries should not be ground until a few 
minutes before you wish to make the liquid coffee. The 
cJffee-pot should be he<1ted previously to putting in the 
coffee, which may be done by means of boiling water, 
The commr,n custom of boiling coffee is unneces,ary, as 
all the flavour is extracted by boiling hot water. To 
clarify the cotfoc add a shred of isinglass, a small piece of 
ffah-skin or a spoonful of the white of an egg. 
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<:OFFE!l. 

Coffee, as commonly prepared by pernons unacquainted 
with its nature, is a decoction, and is boiled for some time, 
under the mistaken notion that the strength is not ex
tracted unless it is boiled ; but the fact is the reverse. 
The fine aromatic oil, which produces the flavour and 
strength of the coffee, is dispelled and lost by boiling, and 
a mucilage is cxtrncted at the same time which makes it 
flat aml weak. The best modes are to pour boiling water 
through the strainer, which is found to extract nearly all 
the strength, or to pour boiling water upon it and_ set it 
upon the fire not to exceed ten rninuh's. As a medicine 
strong coffee is a powerful stimulant and cordial, and in 
paroxysms of the asthma it is one of the very best reme
dies; but it should be made very strong and with almost 
as much coffee as water. J n faintness or exhaustion from 
labour and fatigue, arnl from sickness, coffee is one of the 
most cordial restmativcs. There arc coffee machines in 
which the water is boiled, and the steam penetrates the 
coffee and extracts to a great degree the fine aroma. 
Immediately afterwards the boiling water is poured over 
it, and thus the best coffee is made. In Enrope coffee is 
generally roasted in a cylinder, but in Asia open pans or 
tin plates are used, and every hean is picked out, when it 
has reached the right degree of brownness. 

BOYS' COFFEE. 

Crumb bread or dry toast into a bowl; put on plenty 
of sugar or molas.ses; put in one half milk and one half 
boiling water; to be e<1ten with a sroon, or drank if pre
ferre·l. 

KAOKA COFFEE. 

1lfrs. Ritckie. 

Place in any ordinary coffee-pot, pan or saucepan, about 
the same quantity of Xaokri as would be used of coffee 
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in makino- coffee. Then pour on it the same proportion 
of boilin o~ water. Set it on the stove and let it boil fifteen 
or twenty minutes or more; while boiling, add one tea
cup of liquid coffee. Then remove from the stove and 
let it settle. Cream or b0iled milk and sugar to be used 
with it to suit the taste. It will be found to be improved 
by long simmering on the stove, but must not be poured 
out until it has stood awhile, off the stove, to settle. 

COFFEE, 

French Domestic Cookery. 

Burn the coffee of a fine, deep brown colour, without 
being Llack; a sheet-iron burner is best; however, an 
iron skillet or saucepan may also be used. For six cups 
of coffee, measure six full cups of water, which put into a 
cuflee-pot, and set on the fire. \Vhen the water boils, 
put in a little isinglass and six heaped dessertspoonsful 
of powdered coffee ; stir it continually, and take it off the 
fire two or three times to stay the boiling. Lastly, take 
it off; put to it a cup of cold water and leave it to settle 
for half an hour; draw it off clear, and warm it. up with
out boiling, in or<lcr to serve it hot. To servo it with 
cream or milk, put half a cup of coffee more for each cup 
of water. While the coffee is settling, boil the milk, and 
then put to it the quantity of coffee and water, according 
to your taste. 

COFFEE. 

lili&s Beeche1·'~ Doniestic Receipt Book. 

Mocha and old Java are the best, and time improves all 
kinds,dry it a long time before roasting. Roast it quickly, 
stirring constantly, or it will taste raw and bitter. When 
roasted, put in a hit of butter the size of a chestnut. 
Keep it shut up close, or it loses its strength and flavour. 
Never grind it till you want to use it, as it loses flavour 
by standing. To prep1nc it, pnt two great spoonsful tn 
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each pint of wi,ter; mix it with the white, yolk and shell 
of an egg; pour on hot but not boiling water; a_nd boil it 
not over ten minutes. Take it off, pour in half a teacup 
of cold water, and in five minutes pour it off without 
shaking. When eggs are scarce, clear with fish skin. 
Boiled milk improves both tea ,md coffee, but must be 
boiled separately. 

TEAS. 

Honie J.vfessenger Book. 

Tea is a most refreshing beverage, and every one in this 
country is accustomed to drink it, from the inmates of the 
hospitals to dwellers in comfoifable homes, or in richly 
furnished ones, where 

" The bubbling and loud hissing urn 
Sends up a steamy column ; and the cups 
'l'hat cheer, but not inebriate, wait on each." 

Tea is made variously as the taste of people require.
Black, Green, Japan and English Breakfast, all require 
different methods. For Green or Japan tea, scald the 
teapot, and allow from one-half to one teaspoonfnl for 
each person, as the strength of the herb may indicate. 
Pour over this one half-a-cup of boiling water, steep in 
a hot place (but do not let it boil) ten minutes, then tum 
in water at a keen boil, in proportion-one quart to ever 
three persons. 

ENGLISH BltEAKFAST OR OOLONO. 

Take two teaspoonsful for three persons, and proceed 
as above, only letting the tea boil for ten minutes. 

BLA<cK TEA. 

Black tea is much more suit,ib]e than green for sick 
persons, as it does not affect the nerves. Put a teaspoon
ful in a pot that will hold about two cups, and pour boil
ing water npon it. Ld it set by the fire to draw for five 
or ten minutes. 
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TEAS. 

M,·~. Tho8. JlicKoy. 

To mix tea~Take of the best black tea one pound, 
and quitrter-pound of the l.Jest gunpowder, mix together 
thoroughly. Take a small coffee-cup, about three-quarters 
full, for an ordinary sized teapot, hitve your teapot soak
ing for five or ten minutes with boiling water, when tea is 
ready pour out the water and put in the tea, and pour on 
it a small cupful of boiling water, let it stand for five 
minutes, and then fill up the teapot with boiling water 
and take it into table. 

AN EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE FOR }IILK OR CREAM L'i TEA 
OR COFFEE_ 

Allow one new laid egg to every large breakfast-cup 
of tea or coffoc, beat up Lhe whole of tbc egg in a basin, 
put it into a cup and pour over it tbe tea or coffee very 
hot. These should be added very gradually, and stirn,d 
itll the time to prevent the egg from curdling. In poi11t 
of nourishment both these beverages are much improved 
by this itddition. Allow one egg to every large breakfast
cupful of tea or coffee. 

TO MAKE A CUP OF GOOD TEA. 

Three tenspoonsful of tea to a pint of witter, pour (111 

the boiling hot water, a,nd let the tea steep ten minutes. 

THE UNE OF TEA. 

Dr. Adam Smith, in a paper read before the London 
Society of Arts, recommends the use of tea in the following 
cases :-After a full meal, when the system is oppressed, 
for the corpulent and the old, for hot climates, and es
pecially for those who, living there, eat freely, or drink 
milk or alcohol, in cases of suspended animation, fo,· 
soldiers and others marching iu hot climates; for then, by 
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promoting evapomtion and cooling the body, it prevents in 
a degree the effects of too much food, as of too great heat. 

TO MAKE TEA. 

Cookery for Ir,valids. 

Put freshly drawn cold water into the kettle, and the 
moment it boils make the ten. If the water continues in 
ebullition for half a minute after reaching the boiling 
point its character becomes changed, and it is rendered 
unfit for tea-making. Rinse an earthenware teapot with 
boiling water-it should not be too large for the quantity 
of liquid required-and put into it rather less than a 
quarter ounce of tea,-or in measure-two large teaspoons
fol of tea, and pour on it somewhat slowly, half-a-pint of 
boiling water, cover the pot with a cozey, and allow the 
tea to stand exactly five minutes, with a silver teaspoon 
stir it up, let it st,md five or six minutes to settle, and 
ha,ving put sugar into the cup, pour it out, and add cream, 
milk or lemon-juice as required. It is seldom t,hat carbo
nate of soda is requisite to bring out the qualities of really 
fine tea, though jt may be advantageously employed in 
small quantities for inferior kinds of tea, and in places 
where the water is yery hard. 

CHOCOLATE. 

Chocolate or roasted cocoa is frequently used as a 
nutritive and agreeable diluent, particularly at breakfast, 
beino- made into an emulsion with sugar aud milk. It is 
diffi.;='u]t of digestion, and frequently disagrees with those 
who have delicate digestive organs, although instances 
occasionally occur where it is more suitable than either 
tea or coffee. The roasted shell is also employed in the 
manufacture of a similar beverage which has a pleasant 
flavour, but is slightly astringent. 
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CHOCOLATE. 

Chocolate shoul<l he boiled in water, if you wish to 
retain its original flavour. Do not grate it, but cut the 
quantity for each cup, into three or four pieces. To an 
mince of chocolate put one ounce and a half of boiling 
water, boil it over a brisk fire and reduce it to a third; 
put this third into good cream but do not boil it again. It 
is useless to stir it more than two or three times during 
the boiling. Chocolates which contain any farina and 
much sugar, are heavy and unwholewme. 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE. 

For six persons, two cakes of German sweet chocolate ; 
when grated, put with it the yolks of two eggs, and water 
enough to mix well together, put it in the chocolate boiler 
with one half pint of bot water, taking care to stir ',Yell. 
After boiling five minutes atld one quart of boiling milk, 
and then add the whites of the two eggs, beaten to a stiff 
froth, stirring all the while. It must be sent to the table 
as soon as possible after the whites of the eggs are put in. 
Put two tablespoonsful of sugar in while boiling. 

CHOCOLATE. 

Have one quart of good milk boiling, grate a piece of 
chocolate three inches square, mix it with a little cold 
milk, then stir it gradually into the boiling milk, boil half 
an hour. 

TO MAKE CHOCOLATE. 

Allow half an ounce of chocolate to each person, to every 
ounce allow half a pint of water, half a pint of milk, make 
the milk and w,1ter hot, scrape the chocolate into it and 
stir the mixture constantly and qnickly until the choco
bte is dissolved ; bring it to the boiling point, stir it well 
and serve dircdl y with white sugar. Chocol!,te prepared 
within« mill is made by putting in the' scrap,,,l chocolatc, 
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pouriug over it the boiling milk and water, and milli11g it 
over the fire until hot and frothv. Allow half a cake of 
chocolate to each person. · 

CHOCOLATE. 

Four heaping tablespoonsful of grated chocolate, one of 
sugar, and wet with one of boiling water, rub this srnootl1, 
then stir into it one pint of boiling water, then add one 
pint of boiling milk, let this boil three minutes. It is 
greatly improved by milling while boiling with a Dover 
egg-heater. If desired sweet add to the boiling milk one 
heaping tablespoonful of sugar. A dainty addition is two 
tablespoonsful of whipped cream that has been sweetened 
and flavoured with vanilla laid on the top of each cup. 

COCOA. 

Cocoa, or Coco, is a name applied to a p1·eparation rather 
extensively used, and is said to be mannfactnrecl from the 
seecl coats of the cocoanut mixed with the kernel, or by 
grinding the roasted nuts without the remov>tl of the 
shell. It is more astringent than chocolate, but in other 
reiSpects is simil>tr in properties. 

COCOA. 

Sayer. 

Put a teaspoonful and a half of cnnnistcrcd e.ocon into 
a cup, which fill by degrees with boiling milk, ,tir it until 
dissolved when it is rcndy to serve, sugar sepn.rately. 
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SOUPS. 

THE delicate and proper blending of savours is the 
chief art of good soup-making. Be sure and skim 

the grease off the soup when it first boils, or it will not be
come clear. Throw in a littk salt to bring up the scum. 
Remove all the grease. 

Soup is wholesome. The Lornlon Foocl Joiwnal says: 
" Physiologically soup has great v11lue for those who 
hurry to and from their meals, as it allows an intern,! of 
comparative rest to the fainting stomach before the more 
substantial beef and mutton is attacked, rest before solid 
food being as important as rnst after it. Let a hungry and 
weary merchant plunge boldly into roast Leef, and what is 
the result? The defeat is often as precipitate as was the 
attack. When the body is weary the stomach must be 
identified with it, and cannot therefore stand the shock of 
some ill-masticated, half-pound weight of beef. But if a 
small plateful of light soup be gently insinuated into the 
system, nourishment will soon he introduced, and strength 
will follow to receive more su hstantial material." -

COCK A LEEKIE 80UP. 

1'rfrs. Brough, Ottu11·n. 

Two pounds or more of yea!, cut it into pieces, like th~ 
flesh from the breast of a fowl, and put them in the pan 
with a quarter of a pound of butter, the same oflean bacon, 
three cloves, two onions slice~l, two teaspoonsful of salt, 
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one of sugar, half a teaspoonful of pepper, a gill of water, 
set it on the fire, turn it over until it fonns a white glazing 
at tho bottom, add to it five pints of water; simmer half 
an hour, pass through a sieve; save all the best pieces of 
the veal. Take two pounds of leeks, free them from the 
top green part, and blanch them for ten minutes in a gallon 
of watei- and drain them; then boil the stock and half of 
the leeks together, till >tlrnost in a pulp, then add the 
other half of the leeks, and the meat. Simmer half an hour 
and serve. 

TO ,LI.KE GOOD BROWX SOUP. 

JJ!Irs. Brongh, Ottmuci. 

Get two large shanks, chop both shanks in three pieces, 
put them in an iron pot with four carrots, two turnips, 
throe large sized onions, with the skin on, as it adds to the 
colour, a bunch of parsley, one tablespoonful of salt, two 
teaspoons fol of pepper, two ga Hons of water. Boil for two 
days, then stmin and when cold take off all the fat and 
tho soup will be a nice rich brown and a very thick jelly, 
which you can cut with a knife. Keep adding to the 
water as the soup boils down. In the winter this soup 
will keep for a long time, and is most excellent for inva
lids. Serve with toast cut in dice and put in the tureen, 
and the soup poured over, it is ver_y good; for a change, 
put one pint bottle of tomatoes to one quart of soup. 
For another change, you rna_y put macaroni. 

HODGE PODUK 

;lfr8. Bi-v1tgh, Ottawa. 

Cut two pounds of fresh scmg of nrntton into small 
pieces, which pnt into a stew pan, with three quarts of cold 
water and a teaspoonful of saJ t, one of sugar, half a one of 
pepper, sot it on the fire. When it co mos to a boil, place on 
tho side of the stove to simme1· for one hour. Keep it 
skimmed. "'Nash a large carrot, two turnips, two onions, and 
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six s1mdl cabbage-lettuces, cut them up and place in the 
pot and boil till done, A pint of green peas, ;;ml a carrot 
grnted is an imprnvement. 

PEA SOUP. 

Jlf,·s. Jwnes Cunninghmn, Uttu1rn,. 

One quart of split peas, boiled in three quarts of water 
until quite soft. Then dmin it through a colande1, Toast 
a slice of bread anrl cut it up into small pieces, and fry the 
same until quite brown in a greased pan, add thiB tn the 
soup with a quarter pound of butter, and pepper and salt 
to taste .. 

IlEAX SOUP. 

Jfr.s. James Cwr,ninglwm, Olfu11;0, 

One quart small white beans, boiled until r111itc soft in 
water; add two quarts of milk anrl four onions well fried 
in butter, then >Lele! a lump of butter with pepper and salt. 

VEGETABLE FOUi', 

Jfrs. James C1cnninglwm, Ottmrn, 

Make " strong stock and to this mid choppecl onions, 
. ,turnips, c,nrnts, celery and a small cup of pearl barley, 
pepper and salt to taste. Boil four hourn slowly. 

TURKISH SOUP, 

11Ii·,. Paul C11 ;;1p/1dl, Toronto, 

Ono quart of white stock, half a teacupful of white 
rice. The yolks of two eggs, one tablespoonful of cream, 
half a tablespoonful of salt, and an equal amount of 
pepper. In preparing this soup, boil first the rice in tbe 
stock for twenty minutes, At the end of this time, pass 
the whole thrnugh a wire sieve, rubbing such of the rice 
.as may stick through with a wooden spoon, then stir it 
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thoroughly to heat out such lumps as the rice may have 
formed, and return all to the saucepan. The yolks of the 
eggs, cream, pepper, and salt, must now be weli be>1ten to
gether, and added to the stock and rice, ,1nd the whole 
stirred over the fire for two minutes care beino· taken to 
prevent boiling, >1fter the eggs are' put in, fir reasons 
alrendy given. This soup should bo sorvccl very hot. 

WHITE STOCK. 

Mn. Pmil Ccirnp/Jell, Torontu. 

One fowl, two pounds of veal, three quarts cold water, 
one Bennuda onion, two l9eks, one head of celery, two 
cloves, half a tablespoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
whole white pepper. The veal and fowl must tirst be put 
into a large saucepan and covered with water, when it 
should be brought quickly to a boiling point, that the 
scum may rise to be removed, when this is clone the salt 
must be thrown in after which it must be skimmed again 
and the vegetables thrown in, the cloves and pepper also, 
and then the whole left to simmer slowly tliree hours. 
At tho end of this time, it should be strained thrnugh a 
clean towel and allowed to cool. 

PEA SOUP. 

J1hs8 Douglas, Kingston. 

Cold roast beef bones boiled until all the strength is 
out. Pnt in some chopped unions. Mix three heaping 
tablespoomful of pease brose in cold water. Pnur this in 
the pot, and let it just hoil up for a short time. 

FISH SOL'!'. 

Miss Elliott, GiwlIJh. 

All fish soups should be made with milk, if unskim
med so much the better, using no water whntevel'. Cut 
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off their heads, tails and fins, and remove the skin, and 
the backbone and cut the fish into pieces. To each pound 
of fish allow a quart of rich milk. Put into the sonp-pot 
some pieces of cold boiled ham. No salt will then be 
required, but season with cayenne pepper, and a few blades 
of mace and some grated nutmeg, add a bunch of sweet 
mai:jomm, the leaves stripped from tho stalks and chopped. 
Mako some little dumplings of flour and butter and put 
them in when the soup is about half done. Half an hour·s 
steady boiling will be sufficient. Serve up in the tureen, 
the pieces of fish and ham, also, some toast cut in dice. 

LOBSTER SOCP. 

1lfiss Elliott, Guelph. 

Take two or three fine fresh lobsters (the middle sized 
are the best). Heat a large pot of wat~r, throwing in a 
large handful of salt. When it is boiling hard, put in the 
lobsters, head foremost, thnt they may die immediately. 
They will require at least half an hour's fast boiling; if 
large, three- quarters. When done, take them out, wipe off 
tbe scum that has collected on the shell, and drain the 
lobster. First, break off the large claws and crack them, 
then split the body and extract all the white meat, and the 
i·cd coral, nothing else, and cut it into small pieces. Mash 
the coral into smooth bits with the back of the spoon, 
mixing with it plenty of sweet oil; and gmdual!y adding 
to it the bits of chopped lobster. Put into a clear soup
pot two quarts of good milk, and thicken it with half n 
dozen butter biscuits, pounded fine, or the grated crumbs 
of two or three small rolls, and stir in a quarter of a pounc.. 
of fresh butter made into a paste, with two spoonsful of 
Hour. Put in the chopped lobster, seasoned with nut
meg, a few blades of mace powdered, and a little cayenne. 
Let all boil together slowly for half an hour, keeping it 
closely covered. Towards the last, stir in two beaten eggs, 
Lay some very small biscuits, in the bottom of the tureen 
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anJ polll' the sonp upon them, N,,sturtitun flowers, 
strewei:I, at the last, thickly, over the surface of this sonp, 
when m the tureen, are an improvement both to its ap
pearance and flavour, 

WHITE SOlJP (WITHOUT MEAT). 

Book of the H oirneholcl. 

Put two or three quarts of water into a saucepan with the 
crurn b of a small loaf, a bundle of sweet herbs, a few cloves, 
whole pepper, an ounce or two cut across, and a little salt; 
cover closely and boil till perfectly smooth. Cut into 
small pieces some celery, endive ancl lettuce, the white parts 
only, boil them, strain off the soup into a clean saucepan, 
put in the herbs with a good piece of butter and keep stir
ring until it is melted; then boil it till quite smooth, skim 
it, soak some French roll nicely rasped in a little of the 
soup, put it in a, tureen, pour the remainder of the soup 
over and send to table. 

GERMAN SOUP. 

Boil a knuckle ofvcal, or any veal bones, and some good 
stock, then add one or two turnips, according to size; one 
carrot and some onions, a little lemon, thyme, a very small 
stick of celery and three or folll' cloves, Let all boil well, 
and strain it off for use, thicken it, and add the yolks of six 
eggs to three quarts of soup, and one gill of thick cream; 
pepper and salt to taste. A little vc,rmicelli, :c little lean 
harn, and one blade of mace will improve the stock, A 
most delicious soup. 

SWISS SOUP, 

Take good broth, say five pints, made from veal or 
chicken and let it boil; beat up three eggs and add to 
them three tablespoonsful flour, and one hrelckfoskupful 
of milk. Pour this in gradually to the boiling soup through 
a sieve, add nutmeg, salt and cayenne pepper to taste. 

2 
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l\IUTTON BHOTH. 

The best part for making broth is the chump end of the 
loin, but it may be made very good from the scrag end of 
the neck only, which should be stewed gently until it be
comes tender, fully two hours or longer if it be large, but 
not boiled to rags; a few grains of whole pepper, with a 
couple of fried onions and some turnips should be put along 
witb the meat an hour or two before sending up the broth, 
which should be strained from the vcgetftbles and chopped 
parsley and thyme be mixed in it. The turnips should be 
mashed and served in a separate dish to be eaten with the 
mutton, with parsley and butter caper sauce. If meant 
for persons in health it ought to be strong or it will be in
sipid. Cooks usually skim it frequently; but if given as 
a remeclv for a severe cold, it is much better not to remove 
the fat, ~s it is very healing to the chest. 

ANOTHER WAY FOR AN 1:-,\-ALID. 

Boil three pounds of the scrag end of a neck of mutton, 
cut into pieces, in three quarts of water with two turnips 
and a tablespoonful of pearl barley or rice; let it boil gently 
for three hours, keeping it cleanly skimmed. Serve with 
bits of toa.sted bread. 

BEEF HROTH. 

It consists in a decoction of beef, leg of veal, an old hen, 
carrots, turnips, leeks, celery, cloves stuck in a burnt onion, 
water and salt. This bro~h must be clone gently for three 
hours so that the water dissolves the mucous part of the 
meat, and easily separates from the scum. It can be pre
pared in a Bain Marie, and in this manner is more deli
cate. 

MEAGRE BROTH WITH ROOTS. 

Young ~arrots and turnips, a bunch of each, a quarter of 
a bunch of leeks, as much omons, two heads of celery, two 
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cloves, a little salt, vel'y little peppei·, in si:-c quarts of wabel'. 
This broth delights the stomach, but is rather e:-cciting 
after eating it. 

HUNTER'S SOUP. 

Cassell's Household Guide. 

Three partridges are to be cooked, between slices of ba
con, and then allowed to become cold. Now remove the 
skin from them, and cut each limb into two pieces, and ar
range them at the bottom of a tureen; aftewards take 
what is left of the partridges, and stew it in a sufficient 
quantity of the sonp, then skim and strain the soup, nrnl 
pour it over the partridges in the tureen. 

GLAZE. 

Little Dinners. 

Take a knuckl0 of veal with very little meat on, three 
pounds of shin of beef, a ham bone, or slice of ham, one 
dozen of onions, a few he!'bs and two or three cloves or 
pepper corns. 

Let your butcher chop the knuckle of veal into small 
pieces, cut up tho beef and ham, put all into your stock
pot, let the juices draw out slowly, and then reduce as di
rected for clear grnvy soup; when this is done cover the 
meat with water, and when it has boiled up skim it and 
let it boil six or eight hours. Strain it first through a 
colander, then through a fine lawn sieve, let it stand until 
the next day, take off cv,,ry particle of fat, then put the 
glaze into a stew-pan, boil up without the lid, and take 
off any scum as it rises. Let it boil very fast until it is re
duced to a small quantity, and becomes gluey, then ponr 
it into a basin or soup-plate, arnl it will turn out next day 
very hard. This is most useful to enrich soups and graYies; 
indeed soup can be made by pouring boiling water on a 
little of it. It is al ways very good for travellers as meat 
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lozenges. An economical glaze can be made with mutton 
shanks awl any bones you have by you and is very good 
if carefully made. 

BROWN RABBTT SOUP. 

Little Dinnen. 

Cut down into joints, flour and fry lightly, two full
grown rabbits; add to them three small onions, also fried 
to a clear brown; on these pour gradually seven pints of 
boiling water; throw in a teaspoonful of salt, clear off 
the scum with care as it rises, and then put to the soup a 
faggot of parsley, four not very large carrots, and a small 
teaspoonful of pepper corns; boil the whole very softly 
from five hours to five and a half; add more salt if 
needed; strain off the soup, let it cool sufficiently for the 
fat to be skimme<l clean from it, heat it afresh, and send it 
to table with sippets of fried bread. Spice with a thick
ening of flour, browned in the oven, and mixed with a 
spoonful or two of very good mushroom catsup. 

GIBLET SOUP. 

J,ittle Din 11c1•,,. 

Giblets should be well washed in warm water hYo or 
three times, the bones broken, the neck an<l gizzards cut 
into convenient pieces; the head also should be split in 
two. lf goose giblets are used, a couple of sets should be 
dressed; but if duck giblets are used, four sets will be 
wanted. A pint of water is to be allowed for each set. 
Put them into cold water, let them boil up gradually, 
take off the scum, and when they boil, add some sweet 
herbs, pepper, salt, mace, &c., and an onion. Let the 
whole stew an hour and a half or two hourn until the. 
gizzards are tender; take out the giblets, strain the soup, 
and thicken it with a little flour and a bit of butter, and 
flavour it with a tal,lespoonful of catsup, or a little of 
Harv"y's sauce. S,•1·ye up the giblets a111l s,rnp together. 
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PLAIN BEEF SOU!'. 

Mrs. Fn~~ei', Almonte. 

Take a shin or fore-leg of beef, nicely cut in pieces or 
sawed through the bone, and put into cold water-one 
quart of water to one pound of meat. It requires four 
or five hourn hoiling, When tho water is just at the 
boiling point, skim it well; add pepper to taste, six 
potatoes whole, two turnips in slices, one carrot grnted, 
one large or two small onions, and if you choose two or 
three tomatoes. Let the whole boil slowly. Within half 
an hour, add one tablespoonful of salt, strain and skim 
off the fat. Boil a few minutes. 

A RICH SOUP. 

Jfrs. Fraser, Almonte. 

Take part of a .~bin of beef, a small shin of veal, a neck 
of mutton, a knuckle of ham, the giblets of a turkey ,md 
chicken, and hits of cold meat if you have any. Put 
them all into the soup pot, immediately after dinner, with 
six quarts of water, 0110 carrot, one turnip, one onion, two 
potatoes, and a little pepper. Put the pot upon a brisk 
fire, and let it come to a boil. Then place it in a corner 
of the fire and let it boil gently until bed-time; then strain 
it through a colanclel' and set it away to cool. Three hours 
before dinner, take off the fat, rntum the jelly to the soup 
pot,, ,idd a little salt, half a tea.spoonful of celery seed, arnl 
if you like it a little vermicelli ; place it over a moderate 
fire, boil half an hour, then serve. The seasoning of this 
soup mity be vari~d, and thus several varieties may be 
made from the same meat. This soup mnst boil slowly. 

KIDNEY SOUP. 

:llrs. Pr,isa, Almonte. 

Take two beef ki,lneys, wash and cut them in small 
pieces ; fry them of a ,brk brown; p11t them to boil wit,h 
spice to taste; thicken with flour, 
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~fOCK TURTLE SOUP. 

Jlfrs. Fraser, Almonte. 

In four or five quarts of water, boil a calf's bead and 
harslet until tender; take them out, strain the liquor and 
skim off the fat; cut tbe meat, the light part of the 
heart, part of the liver into pieces about an inch square; 
put these into the liquor, with two onions cut very fine, 
a few cloves, a little mace, pepper and salt to your taste ; 
boil gently one hour and a half. Put the whole yolks of 
four eggs boiled hard, and the whites cut fine. Pour the 
soup in boiling hot. One or two lemons cut in slices and 
put into the tureen will add richness to the flavour and 
give a delicate relish. Take the remainder of the harslet 
and chop fine half a pound of lean veal and a slice of salt 
pork; add the brains, pepper, salt, sweet herbs and sage ; 
break in one egg, and mix the whole well together, and 
then make them into balls size of half an egg, and fry 
them in butter, a delicate brown; put part in the soup 
and serve part on a dish garnished with curled parsley 
and slices of lemon. 

BROWN SOUP. 

Jfr8. Fmser, Almonte. 
Take a well-sized piece of hough, cut it down, have 

ready a clean pan, put it on a slow fire, rub the bottom 
with a little marrow, put in all the tleshy pieces. Let 
them stew gently for one hour; fill the pot to the hrim 
with cold water. Let it continue boiling a whole day; 
the bones sawed into pieces and laid on the top ; also half 
"d"zen onions, one carrot, one turnip, a few whole peppers, 
a blade of mace and a few cloves. 

BEEF SOUP. 

Jl,J,iss Ba;·ua1·n Greig, Smdh Georgetown. 
. Take four pounds of beef for four quarts of water, put 
it over a moderate fire with two qna1ts of water, let it 
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boil gently for one hour, then add two more quarts of 

boiling water and boil for another hom, h,wing added at 

the same time with the water half cup ofrice or pot barley; 

then add the vegetables as follows : one large carrot 

scraped and cut in thin slices, one large turnip cut in the 

same manner, then fifteen minutes after add four potatoes 

and one head of celery cut small, let it boil, and a8 soon 

as the vegetables are tender it is done. 

SIMPLE WHITE SOUP. 

Mrs. McNcichtccn, Gobonrg. 

Take the fat from the top of your turkey soup stock, 

sti-ain, rubbing the dressing through a colander; simmer 

one hour with half a sliced onion and four tablespoonsful 

of soaked rice in it, until the rice is soft; be careful that 

it does not scorch; strain through the soup-sieve into the 

tureen, add pepper ,md salt if needed; finally a cup of 

hot milk in which has been stirred and cooked, for one 

minute, two beaten eggs. 

TO}iATO SOUP. 

Mi·~- McNcwhtan, Gob0til'g. 

Peel, by pout•ing boiling water over them, a dozen fine 

tomatoes; cut them up, throwing aside the hard pm·tions, 

take the fat from the surface of your soup-stock, pour it 

off from the meat and serliment, add the tomatoes and 

~tew gently for half an hour; strain, rubbing the tonmi ocs 

through a sieve, return to the pot; add a little pepper and 

salt, a lump of sugar and n tablespoonful of butter rolled 

in flour. Boil ten minutes and pour out. 

VEGETABLE 'lOUP. 

JI rs. McN achtan, Cobou ,·g. 

Cut into thin, short strips one carrot, one turnip, one 

onion; peel and slice six fine tomatoes, half cup of boiled 
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l'ice, three pints of soup-stock, one pint of boiling water, 
seasoned at discl'etion; boil the vegetables tender in a little 
hot salted watel', drain, butter, and keep them hot; the 
tomatoes .~hould be stewed in another vessel twenty-five 
minutes, and seasoned; add to stock soup one pint of boil
ino· water and simmer half an hour, then strain, return 
to "the fire with the cooked vegetables and boiled rice, 
stew gently ten minute,s and turn out. 

POTATO SOUP. 

JJirn. McKinnon, Glouceste1· St. 

One quart of milk,six potatoes boiled and peeled, quarter 
pound of butter, season with pepper and salt, mash the 
potatoes fine, and while mashing add the 1mtter, salt and 
pepper, pour in gradually the milk boiling, stir it well 
am! strain through a sieve, beat up an egg and put in the 
tureen after the soup is strained, heat it again as it cools 
in straining. 

BEAN OR PEA SOUP. 

Jfrs. ll. 1VcElrny, 1/id,mond. 

Take a shank of frPsh beef and two or three gallons of 
Wt1ter, boil together three hours, take two 11uarts of peas 
or beans, boil till soft, then strain through a colander and 
add to the liquid, after the ineat has been removed, and 
season with onions, pqiper and salt to suit the tltste. 

SOUP FROM A COLD ROAST BONE. 

;]fr.s. Tho8. Jfrl<uy. 

After breakfast put on the soup-pot, Jill it up with cold 
wnter and put in the roast bone freed from all fat and as 
rnuch of the meat as it is possible to cut off; wash a 
brcakfastcupful of pearl barley am! empty into the pot, 
let the sonp boil up and skim it ,n·ll, and then take the 
pnt off mid put it back upon th,· top of the sto,·,,; about 



one hour beforn dinner add one tal,lespoonful of brown 
sugar and pepper and salt to taste. If vegetables are 
likEd they may be aLlded at pleasure. 

BARLEY SOUP. 

Miss Mostyn, Almonte. 

Two pounds of shin of beef, quarter of a pound of 
pearl barley, a large bunch of parsley, fum onions, six 
potatoes, salt and pepper, four quarts of water; put in all 
the ingredients a.nd simmer gently for three hours. Season
able all the yea.r, but more so in winter. 

OYSTER SOUP, 

Jfrs. 'l'hos. JWcKay. 

Take one quart of oysters, pour upon them one pint of 
cold wa.ter and put them into a cohrnder placed over a. 
ba.sin or bowl, into which let all the juice and water drain, 
then take a saucepan which will hold about three pints 
and pour the juice in it. Take a piece of butter about 
the size of a walnut and a teaspoonful of flour and mix 
them together as you would for sauce, a saltspoonful of 
salt, the same quantity of peppel', and a dessertspoonf'ul 
or more if you like it, of mushroom catsup; put these with 
the brot.h which is already in the saucepan and let all 
come to a boil. Then take the saucepan from the fire aml 
empty into the broth the oysters, then sot the saucepan 
on the fire again and let its contents all boil up for one 
minute. During this operation take the soup-tureen and 
fill it with boiling water, just before your oysters a.re 
cooked empty ont this water and pnt into the tureen four 
tahlespoonsful of milk and two of cream (if you have it, 
if not milk will do), and if you wish you can increase the 
quantity, and pour the contents of the sancepan boiling 
hot into the cold milk in the tureen. Oysters are apt to 
disagree with ,some people j11st becnuse of the milk heing-

1,oile,l. 
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RONE STOCK FOR SOUP. 

lV a1·ne' s Evm·y-day Cookery. 

Bones of any meat which has been dressed, as sirloin 
bones, leg of mutton bone, &c., &c., two scraped carrots, 
one stick of celery, enough cold water to cover the bones, 
or enough of the liquor left from braising meat to cover 
them, one teaspoonful of salt; break the bones into very 
small pieces, put them into a stewpan with the carrots 
and celery; cover them with cold water, or cold braise 
liquor, arid let it boil quickly till the scum rises, skim it 
off and throw in some cold water, when the scum will rise 
again. This must he done two or three times, till the 
stock is quite clear; then draw the pan from tho fire and 
let it stew for two hours till all the goodness is extracted 
from the bones, strain it off and let it stand all night. The 
next day take off the grease very carefully, 11ot leaving 
the least atom on it, and lift it from the sediment at the 
bottom of tho pan. It will then be fit for use. It will 
take from two to three hours. 

UENERA.L STOCK-POT. 

Wcwne's })ve,·y-clay Cooke1·y. 

Stock, in its composition, is not confined to fresh meat 
only, any meat or bones are useful; pieces of beef from 
any part from which gravv can be extracted· bones skin 
brisket, or tops of ribs, ox.cheek, pieces of m~tton, bacon'. 
ham, and trirmniugs of turkeys, fowl.s, veal, &c.; and also 
of hare and pheasant, if they arc old and fit for no other 
purpose; in fact, anything that will become a jelly, will 
assist in making stock. To this medley of ing-redients 
add carrots cut into slices, herbs, onions, pepper, s~lt, spice, 
l,:c., and when all have stewed until the stock is of a rich 
consistency, take it off from the fire and pour it out to 
cool. When cold, all the fat must be taken off, and it 
mllst he poured ckar from the sediment, When the soup 
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is required to be very rich, the jelly from a cow'E heel, or 
a lump of butter i'olled in flour, must be added to the 
stock. The stock-pot should never be suffored to be 
empty, as almost any meats (save salt meats), or fowls 
make stock. The remnants should never be thrown any
where but into the stock pot, and should tea much stouk 
be already in yom· possession, boil it down to a ulaze, 
waste is thus avoided. "' 

PEPPER POT. 

lfTw·nc's Every-day Cookery. 

Four ponnds of gravy beef, six quarts of wRter, a bou
quet of savory herbs, two small crabs or lobsters, a large 
bunch of spinach, half a pound of cold bacon, a few suet 
dumplings (made of flour, beefsuet and yolk of one egg), 
one pound of asparagus tops, cnyenne pepper, pepper and 
salt to taste, juice of a lemon. Put four pounds of gravy 
beef into six quarts of water, with the bouquet, of savory 
herbs ; let it simmer well till all the goodness is extracted, 
skimming it well; let it stand till cold, that all the fat 
may be taken off it. Put it into a stewpan and heat it, 
when hot, add the flesh of two middling-sized crabs or 
lobsters, nicely cut up, spinach well boiled and chopped 
fine, half a pound of cold bacon, or pickled pork-dressed 
previously and cut into small piece~-a few small dump
lings, made very light of flom, bccfauet, yolk of egg, and 
a little water. Add one pound of asparagus tops, season 
to your taste with cayenne, salt, pepper, nnd juice of a 
lemon; stew for about half-an-hour, stirring it constantly. 

TO CLARIFY STOCKS OR sours. 

Wcwne's Evsry-day Cookery. 

The whites of two eggs to about four quarts of stock 
or soup, two pints and a half of cold water, whisk the 
whites of two eggs-very fresh eggs-with half-a-pint of 
water for ten minutes; then pour in very gently the four 
quarts of boiling stock or soup whisking it all the time ; 



place the stewpan over the fire, skim it clear, and when 
on the point of boiling whisk it all together; then draw 
it to the side, and let it settle till the whites of the eggs 
become separated ; strain it through a fine cloth placed 
over a sieve, and it will be clear and good. 

CORN SOUP. 

Home 1lfessenge1'. 

Cut the grains from twelve ear,. of sweet co1·n and scrape 
the milk, add one qua1-t of water; let it boil until quite 
done-thirty to forty minutes-then ad,l two quarts of 
new milk, and when it boils, stir in quarter pound of 
butter rubbed into two tablespnonsful of flour, pepper and 
salt; heat tl,e yolks of two eggs in the tureen and pour 
the soup in Loiling, stirring all the time. 

SORREL SOUP. 

Home Jfe.s,en:r,·. 

This is a most wholesome mup, which would he most 
popula1· in America if it were hettc1· known. For four 
quarts of soup, put into a mrncepan a piece of butter the 
si?.e of an egg, two or three sprigs of parsley, two 01· three 
leaves of lettuce, one onion ,wd a pint of sorrel, all finely 
chopped, a little nutmeg, pepper arnl salt, cover and let 
them cook or .':weat ten minutes; tlwn add t,vo table
spoondul of flum·, mix wdl, and gradually ad,l three 
quarts of boiling water (stock would be bette1-); beat the 
yolks of four eggs-one •·gg to a quart of soup-and mix 
with them f1 cupful of cream 01· rich milk; Held a little 
chervil to the soup, let it boil ten minutes, then stir in the 
eggs when the soup is quite ready. 

CROUTONS. 

Ilome Mc.ssr,1w1·. 

TlH·se arc small pieces of bread, fri,·,l e1-i.sp and brown, 
t.11 be 11s,•d in .soup. 
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OYS'l'Elt SOLIP, NO. 1. 

Home J1lessengc1'. 

For four cans of oysters have twelve crnckers rolled 
fine, two quarts of boiling water, one pint of good rich 
milk. Let the milk ann water come to a boil; acid the 
?racker.s, salt nnd pepper; boil one minute briskly; pom 
m the oysters and let all come to a seal d; add about a 
quarter of a pound of butter as they are pourecl into a 
tureen. 

OYSTER SOU!', .N'O. 2. 

~Home 1lfcsse11:1er. 

To one quart of oystcrn add one quart of water; pour 
the water on tho oysters and stir them; take them out 
one at a time, so that no small particle of shell nmy a<l
here to thorn; strain the liquor through a sieve and put 
it in a stew-pan over the fire, with two or three Llades of 
mace, and season with red pepper and salt to taste; when 
this Loils put in your oystern, acid a teaspoonful of flour 
rubbed to a paste, with an ounce of butter; let them 
scald again; then add half a pint of cream, and serve hot. 

OYSTER SOUP, NO 3. 

11 ome 1llessengei·. 

To one quart of oysters add half a pint of water. Put 
this on the fire, and as soon as it reaches the boiling point, 
not to boil, strain the liquid through a colander. Put 
into a septtrnte saucepan a piece of butter the size of an 
egg, and to this add, when it huLhles (do not let it scmch) 
a tablespoonful of sifted flour; let this cook a fow ~inutcs, 
stirring it well; then add half tt pint of sweet milk and 
then the oysters, sc>csoning with salt and a little cayenne 
pepper. Do not let the soup boil, but keep it quite hot 
for a minute or two after adding the oysters. Have both 
soup an(l oysters cooking so equally that neither waits 
for the other. 
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CLAM SOUP. 

If ome 11lessenger. 

Put thirty clams in a pot and four quarts of water. 
Let them boil two hours, and then take them out and 
chop fine ; return to the pot and add a little mace and a 
few pepper-corns; boil one hour longer. Rub somothly 
together a small piece of butter with two tablespoonsful 
of flour, and stir this with a pint of boiling milk. When 
the ch,m soup has boiled three hours, pour it into a tureen 
and stir in the thickened milk. Canned clams mak8 a 
nice soup after the above receipt. 

CELERY 8OUP . 

.lJfrs. Wiffiams, C/wmlicrr. 

Tako a chicken, boil it all to pieces, and strain. Tho 
next day put into it small pieces of celery; simmer till 
thoroughly cooked; then add a cup of creotm or milk; 
thicken it with a little flom; add pepper and salt. 

TO J!AKE RUB-A-BOO. 

Jlii·. J. TV. Wanlrope, Winnipeg. 

'J'ake about two pounds of pcmnncan and chop it up 
very fine. Put it in an iron pot, cover with water, and 
let -it boil for about two hours. Then stir in enough 
flour to ma.kc a -very thick soup. Serve hot on tin plates. 
This is an exceedingly nice di,h for those who can spare 
the time to take about sixteen hours' vigorotrn exercise 
after eati11g it. 

WHITE SOUP. 

A nony1nov,8. 

Break up a shin of veaJ, let it soak in cold water about 
two hourn, then put it to boil in four quarts of cold w>tter, 
with one or two on ions, a little mace, pepper and salt; let 
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it boil about five hours, strain it and set it away to cool. 
Next clay take off all the fat, add whatever is required as 
to vegetables; mix two tablespoonsful of ground rice with 
water, stir until it boils enough and add a pint of good 
sweet cream, another boil and it is fit for use. 

TOMATO SOUP. 

One pint peeled and sliced tomatoes, two quarts of boil
ing water-boil half an hour,-add one teaspoonful of soda, 
butter, size of an egg, salt and pepper; boil a little longer, 
before dishing add a pint of milk. or cream, boil one 
minute, pour over a rolled cracker or bread crumbs. 

TOMATO SOUP WITHOUT MEAT. 

Dinne1· Year Boole. 

Twelve large reel tomatoes, peeled and sliced, one small 
onion slice,l, two tablespoonsful of nice dripping, one of 
chopped parsley, two of butter rolled in flour, pepper and 
salt, one teaspoon of sugar, one small cupful of hot boiled 
rice, one quart of boiling water; fry the onion in the soup
pot in the dripping. When they are of a reddish brown, 
add the tomatoes and stir all up until very hot, then put 
in the boiling water and parsley, stew half-an-hour and 
strain, rubbing the tomato through a sieve into the 
hot liquid, return to the pot, season, and when boiling 
again stir in the floured butter, and a minute later the 
rice; simmer ten minutes and pour out. 

ANGEL SOUP. 

Spcinish CookeTy. 

Mix with boilino· milk half a pound of flour of rice; 
when it is of the c~nsistency of prrnte, add the yolks of six 
eggs and six whites, half a. pound of.sugar, some cinnamon 
or other spice, according to taste; stir it continually, and 
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mix it with some .broth; boil it in the Bain Marie and 
se1·ve it of the thickness of soup. 

SPANISH SOUP. 

Spanish Cool:ery. 

Toast some slices of bread, put them into the soup
turccn, and lay between them cooked sheep's liver, broken 
into very small pieces and mixed with grated cheese, and 
a sprinkling of spice cinnamon and chopped parsley. 
Take nuts, roast them in the oven, pound them and stew 
in broth ; thin it with more broth, and pour the soup 
thus rnaclc into tho tureen. 



CHAPTER III. 

OYSTERS. 

OYSTERS are in the finest condition for the table 
from September to April. The fresher they are the 

finer is the flavour; they are light, moderatively nutritive, 
and easily digested. 

OYSTERS. 

Put a little butter into your stew-pan, with a slice of 
ham, a faggot of parsley, and sweet herbs, and an onion 
stuck with two cloves. Let them stew over a slow fire a 
few minutes, and then add a little flour, some good broth, 
and a piece of lemon peel; then put in your oysters and 
let them simmer till they are thoroughly hot. Thicken 
with the yolks of two eggs, a little cream, and a bit of 
good butter; take out the ham, faggot, onion and lemon 
peel, and add the squeeze of a lemon; give the whole a 
shake in the pan, and when it simmern, put it in your 
dish and serve up, 

TO SCALLOP OYSTERS. 

French Domestic Cookery. 

Open four dozen of oysters, detach them from their 
shells, and gently make them boil in their liquor; drain 
them, put then into a saucepan, a piece of butter, some 
mushrooms, parsley and shalots chopped finely ; let them 
stew together; add a dessertspoonful of flour, and dilute 
the whole with gr\l,vy; stew, reduce the sauce, and put 
in the oy~

0
tern. Reserrn a dozen of the largest and finest 

" 
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shells, and having washed them, put four oysters and 
some sauce into each ; cover them with bread crumbs, 
put on them a little butter, arnl brown them in a Dutch 
oven, very hot, or by holding a red-hot shovel over them. 
Scallop shells may be used instettd of the shells of the 

oyster. 
PICKLED OYSTERS. 

J[is.~ B1.inton, Brndford, Pa. 

Boil the liquor of an hundred oysters and pour it over 
them; when they have stood a few minutes, take them 
out and boil the liquor again with a gill of sugar, a few 
whole black peppers and two or three blades of mace ; 
when this is cold pour it over the oysters and cover 
closely. 

STEWED OYSTERS PLAIN. 

Have your oysters freshly opened, put them with their 
own liquor into a stewpan, give them one good scald, then 
add a good bit of butter and some pepper, and serve with 
cold butter and crackers, and dressed celery. 

COLD SAFCE FOR OYSTERS. 

F1·ench Do1nestic Coolcel'y. 

Chop very finely some shalots,which mix with vinegar 
and pepper; pour a little over each oyster. 

TO FRICASEE OYSTERS. 

lifrs. Cook, T1irkish Beith, Montreal. 

Take one quart of oysters, pour over them their own 
liquor, but drain it off, do not use it, mix one teaspoonful 
of flour, a piece of butter the size of a walnut, a saltspoon
ful of salt, the same of pepper, and three cupsful of milk, 
have rea,ly a bakingdish, put in a layer of oysters, cover 
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with some of the mixture, theu another layer of oysters 
and so on, till all are used ; then for the top layer cover 
with fine bread-crumbs, bake twenty minutes. 

STEWED OYSTERS. 

Jlirs. Elliott, Guelph. 

Get some fine large fresh oystern, drain their liquor 
(saving it in a pitcher), and put them in a stewpan with 
a quarter pound of fresh butter, and set them over the 
fire; when they have simmered, and have almost come to 
a boil, remove them from the fire, nnd hnve ready a p,m 
of very cold water ; take out the oysters, one at a time 
on a fork and put them into the cold water; this will 
plump them and render them firm. Having saved about 
half their liquor, put it into the stewpan,,;easoned well with 
blades of mace, grated nutmeg, whole pepper corns and a 
little cayenne; stir in half pint or more of cream; and if 
you cannot procure cream, an equal quantity of nice fresh 
butter, divided into bits, slightly dredged with a very little 
flour; boil the liquor by it.~elf, and when it comes to a boil 
take the oysters out of the cold waternnd put them into the 
boiling liquor. In five minutes remove the pan from the 
fire, the oysters having simmered, and transfer them to a 
tureen or deep dish, in the bottom of which has been laid 
a buttered toast, that has been previously dipped for a 
minute in hot water or milk. 

OYSTER PIE. 

JJfrs. Elliott, Gu.el1Jh. 

Having buttered the inside of a deep dish, line it with 
puff-paste rolled out rather thick, and prepnre another 
sheet of paste for the lid; put a clean towel into the dish 
(folded so as to support the lid) and then put on the lid, 
set it into the oven and bake the paste well, when done 
remove the lid and take out the towel. While the paste 
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is baking. prepare the oysters; having picked off carefully 
any bits of shell that may be found about them, lay them 
into a sieve and drain off the liquor into a pan; put the 
oysters into a skillet or stewpan, with barely enough of 
the liquor to keep them from burning; season them with 
whole pepper, blades of mace, some grated nutmeg, and 
some grated lemori-peel (the yellow rind only), and a little 
finely-minced celery; then add a large portion of fresh 
butter, divided into bits, and very slightly dredged with 
flour; let the oysters simmer over the fire, but do not 
allow them to come to a boil, 1ts that will shrivel them. 
:N" ext beat the yolks only of three, four or five eggs (in 
proportion to the size of the pie), and stir the beaten eggs 
into the stew a few minutes before you take it from the 
fire; keep it w,,rm till the paste is baked, then carefully 
remove the lid off the pie, and place it, after you have 
filled the dish with the oysters and gravy. The lid of 
the pie may be ornamented with a wreath of leaves, cut 
out of pas to and pat on before baking. In the centre 
place a paste-knot of flower. Oyster pies are generally 
enten warm, but they nre very good cold. 

FRIED OYSTERS. 

1\frs. Elliott, Guelph. 

For fried oysters, take only the largest and finest; they 
should be as fresh as you can get them ; take them out of 
their liquor carefully with a fork, picking off whatever 
bits of shell may be about them ; dry in a dean napkin, 
prepare some grated breacl-crum bs or pounded biscuit, 
seasoned with cayenne pepper; have ready plenty of yolk 
of egg, beaten till very light, and to each egg allow a large 
teaspoonful of cream, or of the best fresh butter; beat the 
egg and cream together; clip each oyster first into the 
e/sg, &c., and then into the crumbs ; repeat this twi:e 
till the oysters are well coated all over; have ready boil-
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ing in a pan, an equal quantity of fresh butter am! lard; 
it must come nearly to the edge or top of the fryingpan, 
and be boiling fast, when the oysters go in, otherwise 
they will be heavy and greasy and sink to the bottom. 
Fry them of a yellow brown on both sides, send them to 
table very hot. 

OYSTER FRITTERS . 

. Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Allow to each egg a heaped tablespoonful of flour and 
a small teacupful of milk, beat the eggs until very light 
and thick, then stir them gradually into the pan of milk 
in turn with the flour, a little at a time, beat the whole 
very hard, have ready tlie oysters that you may proceed 
immediately to baking the fritters; the oysters should be 
fresh and of the largest size ; having drained them from 
their liquor, and dried them separately in a cloth, and 
dredged them with flour, set over the fire a fryingpan 
nearly full of lftrcl, when it boils fast put in a large spoon
ful of butter, then lay an oyster upon it and cover the 
oyster with another spoonful of butter, fry the fritters of 
a nice yellow; as they are done take them up; drain off 
the lard from the oysters and serve up. 

FRIED OYSTERS. 

Miss Jfostyn, Almonte. 

Three dozen of oysters, two ounces of butter, one 
tablespoonful of catsup, a little chopped lemon-peel, half 
a teaspoonful of chopped l arsley; boil the oysters for one 
minute in their own liquor and drain them ; fry them with 
the butter, catsup, lemon-peel and parsley; lay them on a 
dish a.nd garnish with fried potatoes, toasted sippets and 
parsley. This is a delicious delicacy and is a favourite 
Italian dish, time five minutes; seasonable from Septem
ber to April; sufficient for four persons. 
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TO FRICASSEE OYSTERS, 

Prom a Coolcery Book over 100 years old. 

Wash them thoroughly clean in their own liquor; then 
strain the clean liquor on them; put them on the fire, 
and give them a scald ; lift them out of the liquor, tab, 
some of the liquor and thicken it with a little butter and 
flour kneaded together. When it comes to boil put ia 
the fish and let them just get a boil or two. Have some 
yolks of eggs cast; cast two, three, or more, according to 
the size of the dish you make; take a little of the liquor 
out of the pan, and give them a toss or two, but don't let 
them boil; then dish them. 

TO BROWN OYSTERS IN THEIR OWN JUICE. 

From a Cookery Boule over 100 years old. 

Take the largest you can get, wash them clean through 
their own juice, lay them close t:igether in a frying pan, 
but don't put one above another; make them of a fine 
brown on both sides ; if one panful is not sufficient, do off 
more ; when they are all done, pour in some of the juice 
into the pan; let it boil a little, and mix any of the thick
ness of the oysters that may remain in the pan, and pour 
it over them. Of all the ways of dressing them, this is 
the most delicious. 

USSURPASSED FRICASSEED OYSTERS. 

Home jj;Jessenger. 

For one cm of oysters use one pint of thick cream; 
clean all the liq nor from the oysters, and put them over 
steam until hot; at the same tirne thicken the cream with 
flour, fl,nJ season with salt, pepper, and a small pinch of 
mace, and the same of cinnamon and a very little butter; 
cook this well, and when done thoroughly, add to it the 
liquor of the oysters which has been scalded and well 
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skimmed until clear; then add the oysters, letting them 
remain just long enough to get plump (if left too long 
they grow tough); have rer1dy some toast on a platter, 
and pour the whole over it, or have leaves and triangles 
of rich paste around the dish, and partially moistened by 
the fricassee. Your platter must be very hot, as fricasseed 
oysters chill very easily. 

OYSTER PATTIE8. 

Home 11fesse11ger. 

Make a rich puff paste, cut in small squares, place a 
layer of oysters, which have been dried on a napkin, on 
the puste; dust a little salt, powdered mace, and cayenne 
pepper over them, covering with another piece of paste; 
wet the edges of the paste with cold water, using a paste 
brush, and pinch lightly together; bake in rather a quick 
oven. It should be a light colour. 

TO STEW OYSTERS, 

Put your oysters with all their liquor iuto a saucepan; 
no water; to every. dozen add a lump of butter the size 
of a walnut, salt, pepper, a blade of mace, two bay leaves; 
bubble for five minutes; add a little cream; shake all 
well together, and turn them out, grating a little nutmeg 
on each oyster as it lies in the sauce. 

BROILED OYSTERS. 

llfrs. IYh,ite, Bmdford, Pa. 

Twenty-five large oysters, two tablespoonsful of flour, 
four of milk, four of cracker-dust, two eggs, four table
spoonsful of bread-crumbs, two ounces of butter, the juice 
of half a lemon, salt and pepper to taste ; drain all the 
liquor from the oysters; mix upon a plate the flour, milk, 
pepper and salt; dip the oysters into this mixture one 
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Ly one, and put the cracker dust upon a sheet of paper; 
dip the oysters into the dust and roll them from side to 
side; return them to the plate and let them stand thirty 
minutes, so as the dust will harden with the juice; beat 
the eggs very light; dip the oysters one by one into the 
bread-crnmbs, and having lightly greased the broiler, put 
them in and broil for five minutes. 

OYSTER PIE. 

Casscll's Household Gwide. 

Cover a well-buttered deep plate or tin-a soup-plate 
arnwern perfectly-with 1)11/f paste; lay an extra layer 
round the edge of the plate, and bake it Ycry neai-ly 
enough. That done, fill the pie with oysters, seasoning 
with nutmeg, pepper, salt, and butter; dust in a little 
flour amongst them and co,·er all with thin puff paste; 
bake quickly; when the top crust is done the oysters will 
be done also. If to be eaten hot serve as soon as baked, 
as the crust quickly absorbs the gravy. If to 1e eaten 
cold, let it coo]. untouched, in the plate or pan. It is 
quite as good in this way as hot, and is excellent for pic
nics or travelling. 

OYSTER OMELET. 

Comrnon Sense in the Hoirnelwld. 

Twelve oysters, if large; double the number of srnall 
ones, six eggs, one cup milk, one tablespoonful of butter, 
chopped parsley, salt and pepper. Chop the oysters very 
finely. Beat the yolks and whites of the eggs separately, 
as for nice cake-the white until it stands in a heap. Put 
three tablespoonsfnl of 1ntter in a frying-pan, and heat 
while yon are mixing the omelet. Stir the rnilk into a 
deep dish, with the yolk, and season. Next put in the 
chopped oysters, beating vigorously as you add them 
gradually. When they are thoroughly incorporated, pour 
in the spoonful of melted butter; finally whip in the 
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whites lightly, and with as few strokes as possible. If the 
butter is hot, and it ought to be, that the omelet may not 
stand uncooked, put the mixture into the pan. Do not 
stir it, but when it begins to stiffen-" to set," in culinary 
phrase-slip a broad-bladed, round-pointed dinner knife 
around the sides, and cautiously under the omelet, that 
the butter may reach every part. As soon as the centre 
is fairly set, turn out into a hot dish. Lay the latter 
bottom upward over the frying pan, which must be turned 
upside down dexterously. This brings the brown side of 
the omelet uppermost. This omelet is delicious and easily 
made. 

RAW OYSTERS. 

Home ~~1 essenge1·. 

Should be served at a party or small entertainment on 
a handsome block of ice that has been hollowed out on 
the top. Set the ice on a platter and garnish the edges 
with quarters of lemorn. Be careful that in its meltin~ 
the water does not overflow. For a second course Rt 
dinner and luncheons, lay three or four oysters on an 
individrn1l oyster dish, garnished with lemon; lay a sprig 
of the yellow heart of celery across. Have pepper, salt 
and vinegar at hand. 

CHICKEN AND OYSTER CROQUETTES. 

Home Messenye1·. 

Take equal quantities of chicken ,ind oysters, chopped 
fine, with a cup of sifted bread-crumbs and a piece of 
butter; season with salt and pepper, and if liked a piece 
of mace; moisten with one or two well-beaten eggs; form 
into long, slender rolls arnl fry in lard to a light brown; 
serve on a napkin, and garnish with celery-tops or pars
ley, and slices of lemon. 



CHAPTER IV. 

TO COOK CLAMS. 

2l'iiss Bcechei·. 

T HIN-EDGED clams arc the best ones. Roast them in 
a pan over a hot fire, or in a hot oven; placing them 

so as to save the juice. When they open, empty the juice 
into a sauce-pan, and add the clams with butter, pepper, 
and very little salt. To boil them, put them in a pot 
with a very little water and so as to save their juices. 
Proceed as above, and lay buttered toast in the dish when 
you take them up. Clams are good put into a batter 
and fried. 

TO DRESS BOILED CRABS. 

Wcii·ne's Every-day Cookery. 

Empty the large shell; mix the flesh with a very little 
oil, vinegar, salt, white-pepper and Cayenne to your taste; 
replace the meat in the large shell, and place it in the 
dish with the claws. 

DEVILLED CRAB. 

The Dinne1· Year Book. 

OnP cupful of crab meat picked from the shells of well 
boiled crab3, two tablespoonsful of fine bread-crnmbs or 
rolled erncker, yolks of two hard-boiled eo·O's (chopped), 
juice of a lemon, lrnlf a teaspoonful of mad~ mustard, a 
little Cayenne pepper and salt, one cupful of good drawn-
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butter. Mix one spoonful of the crumbs with the chop
ped crab-meat, yolks, seasoning, and drawn-butter. Fill 
scallop shells-large clam shell will do, or small patty
pans-with the mixture. Sift crumbs over the top, and 
heat to slight browning in a quick oven. 

TO CHOOSE CRABS. 

Warne's Every-day Goolcery. 

The heaviest crabs are usually considered the best, 
although those of a middle size are the sweetest, when 
peifectly fresh and in perfection. The shell, whether 
dead or alive, should be of a bright red colour, and the 
joints of the legs stiff Crabs are stale when the eyes 
look dull. They are boiled in the same manner as the 
lobsters, but require a much longer time, and are usually 
eaten cold. 

CRA1l CURRY. 

Sayer. 

Prepare the onions and cmry precisely as in the last, 
but adding the flesh of a crab (broken small) instead of a 
lobster; let it stew over the fire about twenty minutes, 
add the juice of half a lemon and serve as before. 

A FRICASSEE OF LOBSTERS. 

Old Cookery Book. 

After boiling your lobsters, pick the meat out of the 
toes (claws) and tail, cut it into square or long pieces, not 
too small; pick also the good meat out of the body. If 
it be a coral lobster, be sure you take all the red. Take 
as much good stock of any kind of meat as will cover 
them; in which yo•t may boil a blade of mace and some 
lemon peel ; thicken iG with a piece of butter wrought in 
flour; when it boils put in your lobsters; cast the eggs 
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and other materials in the same manner as in the sauce for 
the whitings; do not have too much sauce, as it must be 
pretty thick. All fricassee sauces are the better of a little 
thick sweet cream. Take some of the under ends of the 
small toes (claws) and sliced lemon for garnishing your 
dish. 

FRIED CLAMS. 

What I lcnow. 

Beat up an egg and grate a cracker or two, sprinkle 
pepper on your clams, dip them one by one into the egg, 
then into the grated cracker. Fry in butter and lard in 
egual propo1tions. They take but a few minutes. 

TO MAKE CRAB PIES. 

After your pn,rtons (crabs) are boiled, pick the meat 
clean off the body and claws. Be sure that you leave 
none of the shell amongst ihe men,t, season it with salt 
and ~pices; put in some crnmbs of bread, put in a good 
quantity of butter and a little water, then put them on 
the fire and let them be thoroughly boiled. Wash the 
shells of the body very clean and fill them up with the 
meat, as far as it will go; fire them in an oven, or if you 
have not an oven at band, put them on a gridiron over a 
clear fire ; then brown them before the fire. 

CLAM FRITTERS. 

Home Jlfessenger. 

Twelve clams minced fine, one pint of milk, three co-gs, 
add the liguor from the clams to tho milk. B.:at up "the 
eggs and put to this, with salt and pepper and tlour 
enough for a thin batter, lastly add the chopped clams. 
Fry in hot lard, trying first t.o see if fat and batter are 
right. A tablespoonful makes a hatter of moderate size. 
Fry quickly and se1ye hot. 



Dressed Urau. 

THE CRAB. 

The flesh of the crab is agree1tble in flavour, fil'm and 
white in the cl1tws, reddish white and softer in the body, 
nutritive and moderately digestible. It frequently, how
ever, dis:igreJs with those who arc subject to attacks of 
indigestion; and the flesh of the gTeat shell is considered 
most liable to produce such effects. Crabs are in the 
finest condition from March to October, and are prepared 
for the table by gradual and slow boiling in sea-water 
or water containing common salt. They are also used in 
the formation of soups, and from the quantity of gelatine 
and albumen they contain, are considered nutritious; but 
these ai,e rarely employed in this country. 

DRESSED CRAB. 

Works of art require time and patience, so does this; 
but do not be disheartened, it is worth the trouble. 
Crack all the claws of the crab, keeping the flesh from 
the joints as entire as possible. Set it aside. Save tho 
four black tips of the shells of the large claws, which 
children call "soldiers," for ornament. Take the breast 
or thorax from the great shell. After clearing away the 
apron,.the gills or" dead men," etc., pick out all the white 
meat and place it on a plate. On another plate put the 
firm contents of the carapace (white, yellow and coral), 
dividing them into pieces the size of haz3l-n11ts, and re
jecting all film-water, water, etc. In the middle of the 
dish, not too large, in which you serve your crab, lay the 
contents of the carapace or bottom over that, put the 
pickings of the breast, and above and around all arrange 
neatly the pieces from the claws, garnishing with the 
"soldiers" at four opposite points. 6urround the pile 
with a moderate quantity of mixed salad~quartered 
lettuce hearts, blanched endive, water-cres.~cs or other 
nice kinds that may be in season. Over the crab only, 
pour some approved salad mixture made nearly as thick 
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as mayonnaise sauce. ·when its turn comes send the dish 
round. for each person to help himself with a spoon. 

SCALLOPED CRAB. 

Pick out all the contents of the crab as before, only 
mix them all carefully together. To them add about one
third their quantity of grated bread-crumbs, a good lump 
of butter divided into little bits, not much pepper, less 
salt, a dust of grated nutmeg, and a dessertspoonful of 
vinegar or lemon-juice sprinkled over tbe mass. Mix all 
carefully together ; clean out the bottom shell of your 
crab and fill it with the mixture ; what is left you may 
pour into scallop-shells or tins. Set them into th.e oven of 
your cooking-stove, moderately hot. When hot through 
and slightly browned on the surface, they are fit to serve 
on a dish covered with a napkin, the crab-shell in the 
middle, and the scallop'shells around it, garnished with 
sprigs of parsley. Or after gently warming the crab
meat, &c., in a stew-pan, you may <listributc it between 
the crab-shell and the scallops, and brown their surface 
under a salamander. 

LOBSTER CURRY. 

Soyer. 

Pl'Ocure a large boiled lobster, break the shell and take 
out the flesh in as large pieces as possible, cutting the tail 
i~1to about six pieces, and the claws of a proportionate 
size; then cut two onions into small slices, which put 
into a stcwpan, with an ounce of butter, fry them 
of a light yellow colour, then mix in a o·ood tablespoon
ful of mild :mry paste, or half powder" and half paste, 
and add a prnt _ of good brnt!1, ~hen boil it up oYer the 
fire un~1l becommg a little th1ckrnh, when put in the lob
ster, st!l' _th: whole round, then cover the stewpan closely 
and put 1t mto a moderate oven half an hour, by which 
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time the curry would be of a proper consistency, and the 
lobster very delicately tender, add the juice of half a 
lemon, and serve with rice separately. If no oven it may 
be very gradually stewed over a slow fire. :Moisten it 
occasionally. 



CHAPTER V. 

GENERAL REMARKS ON FISH. 

JJ,·s. Brough. 

F OR all kinds of fish for boiling, such as Haddock, Tur
bot, Salrnon.-To every quart of water put two tea

spoonsful of salt, and if the fish be whole, as soon as it 
begins to boil remove the cover on one side, and let it sim
mer gently till quite done. If your fish weighs from three 
to fourpounds, it will take from twenty-five to thirty 
minutes doing on a moderate fire; then slip it on your 
dish on a napkin, and g>irnish with parnley. 

Jfrs. Brough. 

The great art in frying is to have it free from grease, 
and in that state it is one of the most delicate descrip
tions of food that can be given to an invalid, and at the 
same time the most nourishing. The sudden immersion 
in the fat solidifies the albumen in the flesh of the fish, 
and renders it easy of digestion. The coating of bread
crurn bs prevents the fat penetrating into the fish. 

TO BROIL FRESH SHAD AXD OTHER FISH. 

Split, wash and dry in a cloth, lay the fish, the outside 
uppermost, over the coals, and broil a qua1-ter of au hour 
or more. Butter it well, season with pepper and salt; 
send it to the table hot. 

The quality of fish depends in a great measure on its 
being in or out of season ; certain kinds are saic1 to be 
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almost poisonous when out of season, and produce the 
identical symptoms occasioned by poison. A very small 
qu:intity of salmon or skate, if eaten at improper times, 
is sufficient to create a violent purging or vomiting." 

TO FRY SALMO::, STEAKS. 

l,Jrs. Brnugh. 

Put into the fryingpan one ounce of butter, then for 
each steak have ready a piece of writing paper, rub on 
one side with butter, lay the steak on the buttered side, 
and bring the four corners of the paper all over the steak, 
then put in the fryingpan and cook with a moderate fire, 
the paper will become brown, but you will have all the· 
fine tiavour of the fish preserved; when cooked b,ke off 
the paper and serve. 

FHERH MACKEREL (BOILED). 

Jfn. Berry, Toruu/o. 

Clean the mackerel and wipe carefully with a dry, clean 
cloth; wash them lightly with another cloth dipped in 
vinegar; wrap each in a coarse linen cloth (floured), basted 
closely to the ,lrnpe of the fish; put them into a pot with 
enough salted water to cover tLern, ,1lld bcil them gently 
for half an hour; drain them well ; take a teacup of the 
water in which they were boiled and put inlo a saucepan 
with a tablespoonful of walnut catsup; let this boil up 
well and add a lump of butter the size of an egg, with a 
tablespoonful of browned !lour wet in cold watel'. 

TURBOT. 

Jfrs. BroLigh. 

Make two incisions with the knife across the back; to 
prevent the white skin on the back from cracking, rub it 

4 
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with a, piece of lemon and salt previous to putting the 
water over · let it lie about three inches under water. A 
turbot of s~ven or eight pounds weight will take an hour 
boiling. Serve with sauce. 

TO FRY Flom. 

The fat from salt pork is best; have enough to coYcr 
the fish, ,ind it should be hot when laid ; it should be 
rolled in flour or Indian meal before frying, and when 
brown take it up. Pour the gravy over the fish. 

BOILED SALMON TROUT. 

lvlrs. Berry, ToTonto. 

Clean, wash and dry the trout, put in a thin cloth fitted 
to the shape of the fish, put in a fishkettle, cover with 
cold salted water, and boil half an hour; when done un
wrap and lay in a hot dish. 

HADDOCK (FRIED). 

Mrs. Berry, Tornnto. 

Place on paper tw? tablcspoonsful of flour; beat on a 
plate one egg, add a little pepper and salt to some bread
crumbs; dip pieces of the fish in flour, then in egg, and 
roll in bre,u1-crumbs; place in a pan well prepared and 
cook five minutes. 

HADDOCK (BAKED), 

1')!hs. BeT1·y, ToJ"onto. 

Two tablespoonsful of bread-crumbs, one of flour, one of 
chopped pars)ey, one_ of milk, one of butter, pepper and 
r;alt; place m a slightly floured bakingpan ; bake for 
three quarters of an hour. Should it get t00 dry rub a 
little butter on the hack of the fish, 
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BOILED SALT MACKERl!:L. 

Mrs. Berry, Toronto. 

Soak one night in lukewarm water, and change this to 
cold water about half an hour before cooking, pnt on 
with just enough water to cover them, and boil gently for 
twenty-five minutes; drain carefully, and pour melted 
butter on them before serving. 

BROILED FRESH MACKEREL. 

M1·s. Bm-ry, To1·onto. 

Cleanse the fish, as for boiling split it open, so that when 
laid flat the back-bone will be in the middle; dnst lightly 
with salt and lay on a buttered gridiron over a clear fire, 
with the inside downwards until it begins to brown ; then 
turn it over, when done lay on a hot dish, butter plenti
fully, lay another hot dish over it, and let it stand two or 
three minutes before sending it to table. 

TO COOK li'INNAN HADDIES. 

Miss Bell Christie. 

Peel and lay in a spider; cover with water. When 
this water boils, pour it off and add a second supply, but 
not as much as the first. Turn it over, add pepper and a 
piece of butter as large as an egg; cook twenty minutes. 

BAKED BLACK BASS. 

Home Cook Book. 

Eight good sized onions, chopped fine; half that quan
tity of bread crumbs, butter size of hen's egg, plenty of 
pepper and salt, mix thoroughly with anchovy sauce un
til quite red. Stuff your fish with this compound and 
pour the rest over it with a little red pepper. Shad, 
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pickerel, and trout, are good the same way. Tomatoes 
can be used instead of ancho,·ies. If using them, take 
pork in place of butter, and chop fine. 

FRIED MACKEREL. 

Horne Cook Book. 

Cut off the head; split the fish quite open all along 
the belly and below it, lay it flat without removing the 
backbone; dust with flour and salt and fry in butter. 

STEWED FISH. 

Miss Ellfott, Guelph. 

Tttkc any nice fresh fish of moderate size, and when it is 
drawn and washed, cut it into three or four p'ieces, and put 
them into a stewpan, with amply suflicient hot water to 
keep them from burning; season them with a little saJt 
and cayenne. After it has been skimmed steadily for 
half an hour, have reauy a quarter of a pound of fresh 
butter mixeu into a smooth paste with a heaped table
spoonful of flour; add this to the stew, with a bunch of 
sweet ma1joram chopped fine, and a sprig of chopped 
p'1rslcy. If npproved, add a small onion pared and sliced 
very thin. Cover it closely and let it stew another half
hour. Then sernl it to table. 

SPICED FISH. 

Jlfiss Elliott, Gnelph. 

Cold fish that has been left at dinner is very nice to 
put aw>1y for the supper table. 1t should be fresh 
salmon, frosh cod, halibut or the remains of any other 
fine large fish. Take out the back-bone, and cut the 
flesh into moderate sized pieces. Lay it in a deep dish, 
that has a cover. Season the fish with cayenne pepper, 
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a little salt, ~ome grated nutmeg and some blades of 
mace, also some whole black pepper-corns, and pour over 
it plenty of good vinegar~tarragon vinegar will be an 
improvcmP-nt. Cover it closely, and set it in a cold place 
till wanted. We do not recommend cloves or allspice. 
Nutmeg, mace and ginger will be found better. 

CREAM TROUT . 

. Mis~ Elliott, Guelph. 

Having prepared the trout very nicely, and cut off the 
heads and tails, put the fish into boiling water that has 
been slightly salted, and simmer for five minutes. Then 
take them out and lay them to rlrain. Put them into a 
ste)" pan and season them well with powdered mace, 
nutmeg, and a little cayenne~all mixed together. Put 
in as much rich cream a,s will cover the fish, adding the 
fresh yellow rind of a small lemon grated. Keep the pan 
covered and let the fish stew for about ten minutes after 
it has begun to simmer. Then dish the fish, and keep 
them hot till you have finished the sauce. Mix very 
smoothly a small tablespoonful of arrowroot, the juice of 
the lemon and two tablespoonsful of sugar, and stir it 
into tho cream. Pour the sauce over tho fish and send 
them to table. 

STEWED CODFISH. 

Jcliss Elliott, Guelph. 

Take fine fresh cod and cut into slices an inch thick, 
separate from the bones, lay the pieces of fish in the 
bottom of a stewpan ; season them with grated nutmeg, 
half a dozen blades of mace, a saltspoonful of cayenne 
pepper and a small saucerfol of chopped celery or a 
bunch of sweet herbs tied together, adrl a pint of oyster 
liquor and the juir,e of a lemon. Cover it close and let it 
stew gently till tho fish is almost done, shaking the pan 
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frequently. Then take a piece of fresh butter the size of 
an egg, roll it in flour and add it to the st.ew. Also put 
two dozen fine oystern, with what liquor there is about 
them. Cover it again, quicken the fire again a little and 
let the whole continue to stew five minutes longer. Be
fore you send it to table, remove the bunch of sweet 
herbs. 

STEWED HALIBUT. 

Cut the fish into pieces about four inches square, of 
course omitting the bone. Season it very slightly with 
salt and let it rest for half an hour. Then take it out of 
the salt, put it in a large, deep dish and strew over it a 
mixture of cayenne pepper, ground ginger and grated 
nutmeg; lay among it some small rieces of fresh butter 
rolled in grated bread. Add half a pint of vinegar (ta'rra
gon vinegar if you have it). Place the dish in a slow 
oven, and let the halibut cook till thoroughly done, bast
ing it very frequently with the liquid. When nearly done 
add a large tablespoonful or more of capers or pickled 
nasturtiums. 

FRESH SALMON FRIED . 

. kfrs. Fraser, Almonte. 

Cut the slices three-fourths of an inch thick. Dredge 
them with flour or dip them in eggs and crumbs. Fry a 
light brown. Halibut is prepared and fried as salmon. 
Gravy-Butter size of a large egg; put it in the pan, 
dredge with flour ; let it brown; add cold water and a 
little anchovy sauce. Boil a fow minutes. Serve with 
the salmon. 

FRESH SALMON ROILED. 

JJfrs. Fraser, Ahnonte. 

From the inside of a fresh salmon, weighing sixteen or 
eighteen pounds, take four pounds. Wash it carefully. 
Rub the inc:ision with salt : tie it up in a cloth and boil 
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it slowly forty minutes; when half cooked, tum it over 
in the pot. Serve with egg-sauce or drawn butter and 
parsley. If any remains from dinner, pour one tea-cup of 
vinegar into two tablespoonsful of the liquor in which the 
fish was boiled. Heat· it scakling hot and pour it over 
the salmon. This is a fine relish for breakfast. 

TO BROIL A WHITE: FISH. 

Home lliessenge1·. 

Lay the fish wide open upon a double gridiron, and 
broil it as you would a steak. 

DRrnD CODFISH. 

llf~ss Bcwbara Greig, Smith Georgetown. 

This should always be laid in soak, at least, one night 
before it is wanted ; then take off the skin, and put the 
fish in plenty of cold water, boil it gently for one hour, or 
tie it in a cloth and boil it. Servo with egg sauce. 

PICKLED FISH. 

Home Messenge1·. 

Skin the fish and pack in a dish, cover with olive oil 
or butter; spice with vinegar, seasoned with pepper, 
cloves, cinnamon, allspice and salt ; scald these, and pour 
over the fish; cover closely, and bake till done. 

HOW TO BAKE A FISH. 

Mrs. (D1·.) Hill, Ottawa. 

The more usually received method of preparing either 
fresh water or ocean fish for the table by boiling or 
frying may be judiciously varied by baking. Of courne 
this inethod of <!ooking is not adapted for the smaller 
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varieties of this delightful and nutritious food, which is 
more commonly either boiled or fried. But when we 
have a fish of ahout three or four pounds weight, such as 
a black trout, pike, rnaskinonge, or possibly haddock, the 
plan of baking will be found a most agreeable change, 
and accept,1ble to the palate of the most recherclu! epicure. 
To prepare such a dish in perfection, your first care must 
be to select a fish entirely free from the most distant sus
picion of taint, and this caution will equally apply to all 
of the finnv tribe destined for the table, for if the least 
si•m of dc~omposition be present the "romance" is en
ti~cly destroyed ; therefore you cannot be too careful in 
this respect, and the well-practised "nose" of the cook or 
mistress of the house will, without difficulty, make a 
judicious selection. To prepare the fish, remove very 
carefully the inside, and wash thoroughly with plenty of 
soft water ( either rain or river); thoroughly dry with a 
nice soft cloth or hand towel ; then prepare a sufficient 
quantity of bread-crumbs, mixed with powdered sage and 
seasoned to the palate with pepper and salt, with which 
you are to fill the belly part of the fish as full as possible, 
which must then be can•fnlly sewn up to keep the "stuff
ing" from falling out. Have your m:ove fire going just as 
you would have it prepared for baking an ordinary joint 
of meat. Place the fish in an iron pan an'.l put it in the 
oven, flouring it, and basting it occasionally with good 
clean dripping. Turn it once or twice from one side to 
the other, until it appears nicely hrowned, when it will, in 
all probability he properly done. Usm,lly from thirty
ii ve to forty-fh·e minutes will cook an ordinary sized fish 
of three pounds or so, varying of course with its size 
and weight at all times. When serving it on the table a 
very small quantity of powdered sugar may be judiciously 
thrown over it, am! nicely prepared tlrnwn butter with
out anchovy. Soy, or other fish sauce, appears to be the 
correct thing. Try this dish and you will not hesitate to 
adopt it among your favoured receipts, on the experience 
pf an old Housekeeper, · · 
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BROILED SAL)!ON. 

Jliiss Barbu,rci Greig, South Georgetown. 

Cut some slices an inch thick, and broil them over a 
bright fire for ten or twelve minutes. When both sides 
are done, place them on a hot dish. Butter each slice 
well with sweet butter. Strew over each a little salt and 
pepper to taste and serve. 

TO BAKE FISH IN A TIN DISH. 

Scale and clean the fish ; dry it well; put an ounce of 
butter or dripping in the dish, and sprinkle a little chop
ped parsley and onions at the bottom; lay in the fish, 
season witb pepper and salt, and lay over the rest of the 
chopped onions and parsley with some broad-crumbs and a 
little bit of butter or fat, and a little water or broth over 
all ; put tho dish in the oven till done. 

TO FRY FISH. 

The art of frying fish, consists in having plenty of grease 
in the pan, and making it boil to the utmost before putting 
in the fish, which should have boon laid to dry for some 
time in a cloth, and then rubbed with eggs and dipped in 
bread-crumbs; the grease should be so hot that it browns 
the fish, not burns it, the fish should be turned over. A 
fish well fried is not an economical dish, because it reguires 
a great deal of fat to fry it in. 

CURRIED FISH. 

Jvliss Rachel JvlcDonalcl, Corniv(dl. 

Divide your fish into cutlets, skin, bone, flour, season 
with pepper and salt, and fry them slowly in dripping. 
Have ready some rice steanwd or boiled. Arrange it in 
heaps around the edge of tho platter. Within it lay the' 
fisb cutlets, and into the centre of dish pour the curr,Y 
prepared in the usual wt,y. 
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FISH. 

Sayer. 

Fish ought to be made an article of diet more often 
than it is, as the particles it contains tend to purify the 
blood from the grossness it receives in part,tking of animal 
food; and, when taken at the commencement of dinner, 
tends to assist the digestion of those substances which 
form the more substantial part of the meal. 

HERRINGS BOILED. 

Sayer. 

Boil six herrings about twenty minutes in plenty of 
salt and water, but only just to simmer; then have ready -
the following sauce :-Put half a gill of cream upon the 
fire in a stew-pan ; when it boils add eight spoonsful of 
melted butter, one ounce of fresh butter, a little pepper 
and salt, and the juice of half a lemon; dress the fish upon 
a dish without a napkin ; sauce over and serve. 

FILL[TS OF MACKEREL. 

Cookery for lnuulids. 

This fish is not cmisidered easy of digestion, and the 
bitter taste it often has renders it disagreeable to many 
persons. There is reason to believe fresh mackerel to be 
both as wholesome and delicious as other fish, if properly 
treated by the cook, the fact being that the want of proper 
cleaning gives the mackerel the bad qualities assigned to 
it. Fish-mongers cannot clean mackerel properly without 
opening the fish and thus damaging its appearance, it must 
therefore be done by the cook. The brown substance 
adhering somewhat closely to the back-bone near the head, 
is the cause of the bitter flavour, and it must be carefully 
removed. Open the fish, take ollt the roe, and wipe awa,Y 
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this brown substance with a cloth. Remove the back-bone. 
taking care not to break the fish with the ccissors, trim 
away the fins, divide the fish down the middle, sprinkle 
with pepper and salt, and flour; place a piece of the roe, 
it must be soft roe for an invalid, on each half, roll up 
tightly, and place in a small baking dish. If kept close 
together the fillets will retain their shape. Mix a dessert
spoonful of flour in a tablespoonful of cold water, and 
stir on to it half a pint of boiling water; add in a tea
spoonful of Dinmore's essence of shrimp, and pour this 
sauce into the dish with the fish. Lay ,1 piece of butter 
the size of a nut, on each fillet, put the dish into a moder
ate oven and bake for threequartern of an hour, or until 
done. Five minutes before serving, put a teaspoonful of 
chopped parsley to the fish. The sauce should be the 
thickness of nice butter s:'tuce. If too thin before putting 
in the parsley, drain off the sa11ce, boil it up, add a little 
flour, and return to the fish. Let it remain in the oven 
five minutes and serve. 

STURGEON STEAK. 

Common Sense in the Hoiisehuld. 

Skim the steaks carefully and lay in cold salted water 
for one hour, to remove the oily taste, so offensive to 
most palates. Then wipe each steak dry, salt and broil 
over hot coals on a buttered gTidiron. Serve in a hot dish 
when you have buttered and peppered them, and send up 
garnished with parsley, and accompanied by a small dish 
containing sliced lemon. 

BAKED STURGEON. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

A piece of sturgeon weighing five or six pounds is 
enough for a handsome dish. Skin it and let it stand in 
~alt 11,qd 'Yater for hl\,lf !\Il hour. Parboil it to rernove the 
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oil; make a dressing of hreacl-crum bs, minute bits of fat 
salt pork, sweet herbs and butter; gash the upper part of 
the fish quite deeply, and rub this force nwat well in, put 
in a bakino- pan with a little water to keep it from burn
ing, and bfke for an hour. Serve with a sauce of drawn 
butter, in which has been stirred a spoonful of caper 
sauce and another of catsup. This is a Virginia receipt, 
and an admirable one. 

SALMON CUTLET. 

Little Dinners. 

Have a slice an inch thick cut from the middle of a 
large foh. It will weigh about one pound and a half; 
wrap it up in oiled writing paper and fry in plenty of 
fat. It will take about ten minutes. Take it up, drain 
all fat away and serve in the paper. 

EXCELLE'.\T WAY TO DRESS FIX::-.rAN HADDIES. 

The art of cooking finnan haddies is not generally 
underntood. It is usually boiled, by which means a great 
portion of the fish is rendered uneatable, The proper way 
is to wash it well in hot writer, wipe and place it in a pan 
and pour over milk and water to almost covm· it. Bake 
it in an oven twenty minutes, basting occasionally; when 
done put it on a hot dish, rub it over with a bit of butter, 
and you have a most delicious breakfast dish. 

ANOTHER WAY. 

Mrs. ThomaR Mcl,ay. 

Put the fish into a baking-pan, pour over it boiling 
wnter and let it stand ten minutes; at the end of ten mi
nutes pour off the water and put about a cupful of fresh 
boiling water over the fish and a piece of butter the size 
of an egg, and put it in a hot oven. Baste very frequently 
r.ml cook twenty minutes, 
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TO POT ANY SORT OF FISH. 

Old Cookery Book. 

Scrape and clean them well ; cut them in middling 
pieces; season them with salt and spices; pack them close 
up in a potting-can with plenty of butter above and be
low: tie some folds of coarse paper on the pot ; then pnt 
them in a slow oven, and when they are enough fizzed 
take them ont of the can and drain them well from their 
liquor; let both cool; put the fish into small white pots ; 
skim all the butter off the liquor. Then take some more 
butter along with that you take from the liquor, melt it 
down and pour it on the fish. 

Send them in the pots to table. 

TO FRY FRESH FTSH. 

What I know. 

Have the fish well scalded, washed and drained, cut 
slits in the side of each; season them with salt and pep
per, and roll them in com flour; have in your frying-pan 
hot lard and bacon drippings; dip them in egg before 
rolling them in corn flour to keep them from breaking. 

TO BOIL FR,;SH FISH. 

What I know. 

After being well cleaned rub the fish with salt, and pin 
it in a towel, put it in a pot of boiling water and keep it 
boiling fast; a iarge fish will take from half to three quar
tel'S of an hour-a small one from fifteen to twenty mi
nutes. A fat shad is very nice boiled, although rock and 
bass are preferred generally; wheri done take it upon a 
fish dish and cover with egg-sauce or drawn butter and 
parsley. Pickled mushrooms and walnuts and mushroom 
catsup, are good with boiled fish, 
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PICKLED FISH. 

Skin the fish and pack in a deep dish, cover with oliYe 
oil or butter ; spice with vinegar seasoned with pepper, 
cloves, cinnamon, allspice and salt, cover these closely and 
bake until done. 

FISH CHOWDER. 

Home Messenger. 

Quarter pound of pork cut in pieces ; put in the bottom 
of the pot and fry out; put slices of potatoes on this, then 
layer of fish, cut up two onions, sliced, and layer of soda 
crackers; repeat these layers; then pour boilini; water 
over till well covered Stew twenty-five minutes. 

FROGS. 

Home .Messenger. 

Scald them in salted boiling water, rub them with 
lemon juice, and boil for three minutes; wipe them; dip 
them first in cracker dust, then in eggs (half a cupful 
of milk mixed in two eggs, and seasoned with pepper and 
salt), then again in cracker crumbs. When they are well 
covered with crumbs, clean off tho bone at the end with 
a dry cloth. Put a tablespoonful of lard and a table
spoonful of butter in a spider, over a bright fire, and when 
hot enough put in the frogs and fry. 

THE EDIBLE FROG. 

Davidson on D·iet. 

The edible, or green, frog is abundant in the different 
countries of Europe, though less so in Britain than the 
common frog. It is greenish above, with three longitu
dinal yellow lines; below, whitish with black spots; back 
arched or protuberated; fore feet with four divided toes; 
hind feet with five webbed toes, It spawns about the 
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month of June, and the young attain their full growth in 
about four yearn, and live to the age of sixteen or seven
teen. It is very tenacious of life, aand survives for a 
considerable time in a mutilated state. It is also very 
voracious, and feeds on worms, snails, and even birds, 
mice, &c., which are swallowed in the entire state. Uses: 
The flesh of the frog is light, digestible, moderately nu
tritious, and its Havour is said to resemble that of the 
chicken. The hind-quarters are most esteemed, and the 
form of dressing generally recommended is the fricassee. 
The other parts of the frog arc employed in the formation 
of a soup which is highly commended by some authorn 
for consumptive persons. Frogs are consumed in immense 
quantities at Vienna and some of the other larger cities 
of Europe. 

They are brought from the country and placed in con
servatories or large holes in the ground, four or five feet 
deep. 
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SAUCES. 

GLENGARRY SAUCE. 

11frs. Alexander, New Edinburgh. 

T O two pecks of peeled tomatoes, add one quart of vine
gar, one quarter pound of salt, one quarter pound of 

black pepper, one half-ounce of cayenne pepper, one 
quarter pound of allspice, one ounce cloves, six onions 
and three pounds of brown sugar. Boil the tomatoes till 
they can be passed through a sieve, then add the above, 
and boil for one hour. 

Clll'TXA SAUCE. 

Jlrs. Brown, Oita l\'U. 

One pound of stoned raisins, one pound of brown sugar, 
one half-pound of salt, one half-pound of ginger, one half
pound of onions, one quarter-pound of mustard seed, two 
ounces of chillies, one half-pound of garlic, three quctrter
pound green gooseberries (tart apples 01· green grapes, may 
be used in place of gooseberries), these ingredients to be 
well and separately chopped fine, then mix altogethe1·with 
three bottles of vinegar. 

IIORSE-HADISH SAUCE. 

Grate a quantity of home-radish. Boil it in S'JP,i-
cient water to give it the consistency of sauce, add a pinch 
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of salt and two or three tablespoonsful of Tarragon vine
g,1r, then stir in, off the fire, a gill of cream beaten up 
with tho yolk of an egg. 

GR!cEN GOOSEBERRY SAUCE FOR BOILED MACKEREL. 

Warne's Domestic Cookery. 

Half a pint of green gooseberries; two tablespoons
ful of green sorrel; a small piece of butter, ten ounces of 
sugar, a little pepper, salt, and nutmeg. Wash some green 
sorrel, and press out the juice through a cloth; boil half 
a pint of green gooseberries, drain them from the water, 
and rub them through a sieve. Put the sonel juice into 
a stcwpan, allowing about a wineglassful of it to the pulp 
of the gooseberries, add a small piece of butter, a lump of 
sugar, pepper, salt, and nutmeg. Make the sauce very 
hot, and serve it up in a tureen. 

CHILLI SAUCE. 

JJfrs. Crannels, Ottawa 

Eight large oniorn sliced fine, or rather chopped fine, 
eight red peppers also chopped, one peck of tomatoes pre
pared as for table, eight tablespoonsful of salt, one and a 
half tablespoonsf'ul of cinnamon, two nutmegs, one tea
spoonful of ginger, sixteen cupsful of vinegar, sixteen 
tablespoonsful of sugar. Boil all together. 

WHITE SAUCE, 

}}frs. Bro,igh 

Rub, into a convenient-sized stewpan, four ounces of 
butter, eight ounces of flour. Keep stirring well, take 
the pan from the fire, and stir till nearly cool, then pour 
in sufficient white-stock, until it is of a nice consistency. 
Put on the fire and boil for a quarter of an hour. Keep 
stirring continually. Pass it through a sieve to keep for 

5 
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use. This sauce is the foundation of all white sauces. 
Instead of using butter, use sometimes the yolk of an egg 
and mix with milk or cream, instead of water, a blade 
of mace is an improvement when boiling, and stir. 

BROWNING FOR SAUCES. 

Put one half-pound of sugar into an iron saucepan, 
and melt it over a moderate fire for about twenty-five 
minutes, stirring continually until it is quite black, but 
it must become so by degrees, as too sudden a heat will 
make it bitter, then add three pints of water, and in ten 
minutes the sugar will be dissolved. Bottle for use, 

CUCUMBER SAUCE . 

. Mrs. S. Christie. 

Peel and grate some green cucumbers. Let the pulp 
remain on a colander, until the juice drains off, and take 
the seeds out. Half fill the bottles with this pulp. Fill 
up with vinegar and keep well corked. 

LEMON PUDDING SAUCE, 

To the juice of one large lemon, add one pint of water, 
boil and thicken with corn starch, say one spoonful, 
sweeten to taste, and add a little lemon essence if desired. 

GREEN MAYONNAISE. 

llfiss Elliott, Giwlph. 

This is a fine accompaniment to cold poultry, which 
must be cut into small pieces, as for chicken salad, using 
?nly the white meat. To begin the Mayonnaise : Put 
mto_a shallow pan the yolks of three fresh eggs, having 
strame~ out the specks. Having beaten them till light 
?'nd thick, add, by degrees, a half-pint of salad oil, stirring 
1t gradually, so that no oil whatever is to be seen on the 
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surface. Then add two tablespoonsful of Tarragon vine
gar, next, a few drops of shalot vinegar, or a very small 
onion minced as finely as possible. If you lrnve at hand 
any elem· meat gravy, for instance, veal, stir in two or 
three tablespoonsful. Add the grated yellow rind and 
the juice of a lemon. Pound as much spinach as will 
yield a small teaspoonful of green juice. Give it a short 
boil up to take off the rawness, and mix it with the 
mayonnaise. When cold, pour it over the dish of cold 
poultry. 

MINT SAUCE. 

.Miss Elliott, Giwlph. 

This is only used for roast lamb in the spring. Take a 
large bunch of fine fresh green mint, that has been wash
ed well. Strip the leaves from the stems, and mince them 
small. Put it into a pint bowl, and mix with it gradu
ally some of the best vinegar. This sauce must not be 
the least liquid, but as thick as horse~radish sauce, or 
thicker. ]\fake it very thick with the best brown sugar. 
l'ilix it well, and transfer to a small tureen or sauceboat; 
a quart or more of mint sauce made as above, but with a 
larger proportion of sugar and vinegar, will keep very 
well for several weeks in a jar well corked. 

CAULIFLOWER SAUCE. 

1J:I iss Elliott, Giwlph. 

Have ready some very nice melted butter, made with 
milk, and flavoured with nutmeg. Thicken it with ready
boiled caulifiower cut into little sprigs or blossoms. Girn 
it one boil 1:p after the caulifiowcr is in, and send it to 
table with a1:y sort of boiled po1iltry. It will be found 
very nice. For a boiled turkey, it is far superior to celery 
sauce. 
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PARSLEY SAUCE. 

Jfiss Elliott, G,wlph. 

Strip from the stalks the leaves of some frosh green 
parsley; allow plenty of it; chop it slightly, and while 
the drawn butter is hot, stir it into the p>irsloy, till tho 
butter looks very green. Serve it up with boiled fowl, 
rabbits, or fish. Tlw appearance of parsley sauce will be 
much improved by stirring in some spinach j nice. The 
whole will then be a fine green. 

EGG SAUCE. 

JI iss Elliott, G nel 11h. 

Boil four egg., from eight to twelve minutes. Then 
lay them iu a pan of fresh water, and let them remain till 
quite cold. Peel off the shells and take out the eggs. 
Ch•ip the yolks and whites separately; mix: them lightly 
into one-half pound of melte,l fresh butter, made in the 
propJrtion of a quarter poun,1 of butter to two large table
spoonsful of flour, and four· of milk nnd hot water, arid 
some powdered mace, or nutmeg. Egg sauce is eaten with 
boiled fish ancl poultry, instead of milk or water, you can 
use for the melted butter, some of the water in which 
chicken or turkey was boiled, or some veal gravy. 

FRIED PARSLEY. 

Niss Elliott, Gw,fph. 

Pick the small sprigs of parsley from the largo stalks, 
1V nsh it, ancl tbcn throw it into cle>Lr cold water. After 
the ment or fish that it is to accomp,my lrns been fried and 
taken out of the pan, give the fat that remains a boil up, 
and lay the parsley into it. It will crimp and still con
tinue green, if not kept frying too long. Take it out, 
drain it, and place it before the tire a few minutes to dmin 
it from the fat. Dish it, laid down on the top of the fisl1 
or steaks. 
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FENNEL SAUCE. 

jj;Jiss Ellfott, Guelph. 
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The fennel should be young and fresh. Take a large 
handful or more, and having washed it clean, strip the 
leaves from the stems, and boil it till quite tender. l'ut 
it into a sieve, and press the water well from it. Mince 
it very small, and stir it into melted butter. It is sen·ecl 
up with veal and boiled mackerel. Instead of melted 
butter, you may put the fennel into gravy, thickened with 
butter and dredged in flour. 

FJNE ONION SAUCE. 

Jll·iss Ellfott, Guelph. 

Peel some nice mild onions and boil them in plenty of 
milk, sprinkling them well. When done, take them out 
of the milk (saving it) and slice them very thin, cutting 
the slices across, so as to make the pieces of onion very 
small, return them to tho saucepan of milk (adding some 
fresh butter dredged with flour) season them with pow
dered mace or nutmeg, and ghe the onions another boil, 
till they aTe soft enough to mash and to thicken the milk 
all through. Eat this sauce with steaks, cutlets, rnbbits, 
or chickens. 

PLAIN ONION SAUCE . 

. Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Peel some very snull onions, and boil them whole in 
milk, seasoned slightly with pepper and salt, and put in 
some bits of butter rolled in flour. Let them boil till ten
der all through, but not till they lose their shape. Ent 
them with any sort of boiled meat. 

NASTURTIUM SAUCE. 

This is eaten with boiled mutton, and is superior to 
caper sauce. Gather the gl'een seeds when they are full 
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grown, and throw them into a jar of vinegar without the 
sterns. They require no cooking, but keep a muslin bag 
of spice in the jtw (mace and nutmeg broken small and 
a little piece of hot ginger). To use them for sauce, make 
some nice melted butter, and a., it simmers, throw in plenty 
of nasturtiums from the jar. The seeds when g,1thcred 
should be foll grown, but by no means hard, and the colour 
a fine green. If there is the slightest brown tinge, the 
nasturtium seeds are too old, and should be kept for 
planting. 

TO BROWN FLOUR. 

;lfrs. Frnsei·, Almonte. 

Spread some flour on a plate, set it in the oven, turn
ing it up awl down and stirring it frequently that it may 
brown ecprnlly all through. Put it in a jar and keep it 
covered well ; it is u.soful to stir into gr,wies to thicken 
and colour them. 

BROW'.\ BUTTER. 

Jhs. F1·a.s13t·, Almon/c. 

Put a lump of butter into a frying-pan and toss it 
round on the fil'e till it becomes brown. Then dredge 
some brown flour on it and stir it round with tt spoon till 
it boils; it must be nmde quite smooth. 

DRA \Yli' HlTTTElt. 

TVlwt I knou·. 

Put half-pint of water in a skillet, rub quarter-pound of 
butter in a large ,spoonful of flour; when the water boils 
stir it in and let it boil a few minutes; season it with par
sley chopped fine, minced onionH (one teaspoonful), parsley 
and thyme. Add all these to drawn butter. It is very 
nice for boiled chickern, fish, or leg of mutton. 
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Put some capers in your butter-boat, and pour drawn 
butter over them. Nasturtiums make almost as good a 
sauce as capers, and arc prepared in the same way. A few 
of them pickled are put in a boat-a butter-boat-and 
drawn butter poured over them. 

OYSTER SAUCE. 

What I know. 

Oyster sauce is made in the same way as drawn-butter, 
only putting the flour and butter into the oyster juice 
instead of water. Either cut the oysters in two or not; 
season with mace, salt and pepper. 

CRANBERRY SAUCE. 

Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Pick the cranberries clean, seeing that no stems, sticks, 
or dead leaves are left among them; put them into a 
colander, or sieve, and wash them through two waters ; 
cook them in an enamelled stew-p::m, with or without ad
ditional water. The water that remains about them after 
washing is quite sufficient for stewing them properly. No 
stewed fruit should be too thin or liquid. Keep a steady 
heat under the cranberries, stirring them up from the bot
tom frequently; and, when they are soft, mash them with 
the back of a spoon. When they are q nite slrnpoless, take 
them off the fire, and while they are very hot stir in. gm-
dually :m ample quantity of nice brown sugar. They re
quire Ii:rnch sweetening; season them with .nothing else. 
Their natural flavour is sufficient (if well sweetened),and 
cannot be improved by spice, lemon, or any of the usual 
condiments. 
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SAGE AND ONION SAUCE . 

.Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Take a bunch of fresh sage leaves; wash and drain 
them; pick them from the stems, and put them to boil in 
a small saucepan, with just water enough to cover them; 
boil them fast about ten minutes; take them out and 
press them in a sieve, to drain them dry; then mince or 
chop them small. Have ready two onions, boiled tender, 
in another saucepan; chop them fine, and mix them well 
with the minced sage. While warm, mix in a small bit 
of nice butter, season with pepper. Put this sauce into a 
little tureen, and serve up with roast goose, roast duck or 
l'Oast pork, that has been stuffed with potato, bread, or 
other "tufting. The sage and onion sauce is for those who 
prefer their flavour to any other seasoning for those 
dishes. This sauce will bo greatly improved if moistened 
with the gravy of the duck or goose. 

WHITE THICKENIXG . 

.Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Cut up quarter of a pound of the best fresh butter, and 
put it into a well tinned or enamelled srmcepan; set it 
over a moderate fire, and melt it slowly, shaking it round 
frequently, ancl taking care to skim it well; when no 
more scum appears on the smface, let it settle a few min
utes, then pour it off from the sediment at the bottom. 
1Vash the saucepan, or get another clean one; return the 
melted butter to it, and set it again over the fire; then 
dredge in gradually sutficient sifted flour to make it very 
thick and smooth, stirring it well after each addition of 
flour. Do not allow it to brown in the s]ic,htest deoTec 
but keep it perfectly white to the last, simm0erinet, hut not 
actually boiling, and taking care that there is io smoke 
about the fire. To thicken white sauces or soups, stir in 
a tablespoonful or two of this mixture. 
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BROWNING. 

Mises Elliott, Guelph. 

This is to enrich the taste and improve the colour of 
gravies, stews and soups. Mix a quarter of a pound of 
powdernd white sugar with two ounces of fine fresh but
ter; and, having stirred them well together, put them in
to a saucepan over the fire, and simmer until it begins to 
froth ; then diminish the heat a little. When its colour 
becomes a fine dark brown, add a little broth and some 
blades of mace powdered. When it comes to a boil, take 
it off, and stir it into whatever you intend to colour. 

CELERY SAUCE. 

JJJiss Elliott, Guelph. 

Split and cut np into short slips a bunch of celery, hav
ing taken off the green leaves from the tops. The celery 
must have been well washed, and laid an hour in cold 
water. Take a pint of milk, and cut up into it a quarter of 
a pound of fresh butter that hns been well dredged with 
flour; set it over the fire in a saucepan, and add the 
celery gradually, also three or four blades of mace, broken 
up. Boil all slowly together, till the celery is quite soft 
and tender, but not dissolved. The green tops of the 
celery, strewn in when it begins to simmer, will improve 
the flavour. Celery srmce is served up with boiled tur
key, boiled fowls, and with any sort of fresh fish, boiled 
or fried. 

HORSE-RADTSH SAUCE. 

Miss Bopkfrlc, Ottccwa. 

One teaspoonful of made mustard, one tablespoonful of 
vinegar, three tablespoonsfu I of thick cream, add grated 
horse-radish till it is as thick as onion sauce. 
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CARRIER SAUCE. 

Boole of the I-lonseholcl. 

Scrape a snmll stick of horse-radish, cut an onion or 
two in thin slices, put these into a sauce tureen, with a 
little vinegar and whole pepper, and set the tureen in a 
dripping-p'.ln under a roast of mutton. Serve the sauce 
quite hot with the meat. 

POOR MAN'S SAUCE. 

Book of the Household. 

Pick a handful of parsley leaves from the stalks, and 
mince them fine; strew over these a little salt, shred fine 
six young· green onions, add the parsley to them, and put 
the whole into a sauce-boat, with three tablespoonRful of 
oil, five of vinegar, some ground black pepper, and salt, 
stir all these together, and send it up to table. You may 
add to it, pickled French beans, or gherkins cut fine, or a 
little grated horse-radish. 

SAUCE ROTIERT. 

Book of the Household. 

Cut a few onions into dice, which put into a frying-pan 
with a bit of butter, ,md fry them lightly. When nicely 
browned, add a desscrtspoonfnl of flam·, a ladleful of 
stock, the same of vinegar, some salt and pepper; rednce 
it to a proper thickness, and when r,·n,1y for table stir in 
two dessertspoonsful of mustard. · 

CHILLI SAUCE. 

Miss J11nor, St. Mu,.y's. 

Eighteen large ripe tomatoes, si'< onions, three red pop
pers, three tahlcspoonsful of salt, five cupsful of vinegar; 
chop fine, cook one hour, one cup of sugar. 
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WORCESTER SAUCE. 

~Mrs. K11.Ttfa, Bradford, Pa. 
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Chop fine twenty-four ripe tomatoes peeled, four green 
peppers, one large onion, one quart of vinecrar, half a cup
ful of sugar, two tn blespoonsfol of salt, on~ ounce of gin
ger, one of alfapicc, one of cloves, one nutmeg ; mix well, 
simmer for two or three hom-s until quite thick. 

FRESil TOMATO SAUCE. 

This may be served with roast meat or poultry, chops, 
cutlets, or used for mingling with hashes and stews. 
Take a dozen of tomatoes ; skin them and take out the 
seeds; put the pulp in a saucepan with a piece of butter, 
the size of an egg of laurel leaf, ,tnd a little thyme. Stew 
it over rt moderate fire, stirring it the while. Add a little 
stock or brown sauce. vVhon the mixture has boiled a 
short time, pass it through a sieve and flavour it with salt 
and cayenne. 

ANOTHER TOMATO SAUCE. 

Cut ten or a do½en tomatoes into quarters, and put 
them into a saucepan ,vith four onions shelled, a little 
parsley, a little thyme, one clove, and a quarter-ponucl of 
butter. Set the saucepan on the fire, stirring the con
tents for about three-quarters of an hour. Strain the 
sauce through a horse hair sieve and serve. 

LEMON SAUCE: FOR ROlLED FOWLS. 

Domestic Cooke1·y. 

Take a lemon and pare off the rind, then cut it into 
slices, take the kernels out and cut it into small, square 
bits; blanch the liver of the fowl, and chop it fine; mix 
the lemon and liver together iu a boat; pour on some 
hot melted butter, and stir it up. 
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TO CRISP PARSLEY. 

1Vhen you have picked and washe<l your parsley 
quite clean, put it into a dutch oven, or on a sheet of 
paper. Set it at a moderate distance from the fire, and 
keep turning it till it is quite crisp. Lay little bits of 
butter on it, but not to make it greasy. This is a better 
method than that of frying. 

PlUNCE ALFR1£D0S SAl:CE. 

Little D·innei·s. 

Vinegar, one and a half pints; water, one half pint; 
India Soy, one half pint; walnut catsup, one half pint; 
chillies, one ounce ; shalots, two ounces; burnt sugar or 
colouring, one ounce. Bruise the slrnlots, and boil tho 
whole for ten minutes; let it stand until cold, strain and 
bottle it. This is an excellent sauce for cold meat, fish, 
or steaks, and can be used whenever piquant sauce is 
required. 

BUTTER S.\l'CE. 

LWle Dinner.,. 

One ounce of flour mixed smooth in four tablespoons
fol of cold water. Stir it into half a pint of fast boiling 
water; add a pinch of salt, let it boil up; the.n stir in one 
and a half ounces of butter. 

ORANGE ~AuCE Full GA}IK 

Saye,·. 

_Peel half an orange, removing all the pith; cut it into 
slices, and then in fillets; put them in a gill of water to 
boil for two minutes ; drain them on a sieve, throwing the 
water away; place in the stew-pan two tablespoonsful 
o_f broth, and, when boiling, add tEe orange, a little sugar, 
simmer ten minutes, skim and serve. The juice of balf an 
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orange is an improvement. This is served with duckling 
and waterfowl. 

GARLIC SAUCE. 

Sayer. 

Though many dislike tho tla vour of this root, yet those 
that like it ought not to be deprived of it. Put in a 
stew-pan ten tablespoomful of broth, a little tomatoes, if 
handy. Boil it a few minutes ; scrape half a clove of 
garlic, put it in with ti little sugm and serve. 

MINT SAUCJc FOR LAMB. 

Sayer. 

Take three bblespoonsful of chopped leaves of green 
mint, three of brown sugar, and put into a basin with half 
a pint of brown vineg>cr, stir it up, add one saltspoonful 
of sa't and serve. 

A VERY GOOD AND USEFUL WHITE SAUCE, 

Sayer. 

Pnt a quart of white sauce in a stew-pan of a proper 
size on a fire, stir continnally until reduced to one-third; 
put two yolks of eggs in a basin, stir them well up; add 
your sauce gradually, keep stirring, put back in stew
pan, set it to boil for a few minutes longer, then add one 
pint of boiling milk, which will bring it to its proper 
thickness-that is when it adheres transparently to the 
back of a spoon. Pass through a t,1mmy into a basin, 
stir now and then till cold. If not immediately req t1irod, 
and I have any stock left, I use half of it with half of 
milk. l also try this way, which is very convenient. 
When the yolks are in and well boiled, I put in a large 
gallipot, and when cold cover with pieces of paper, and it 
will keep good in winter for two or three weeks, and 
above a week in summer, and when I want to use a little 
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of it I only take a spoonful or two and warm it on the 
fire and add enoucrh milk or white broth to bring it to a 
proper thickness a~1cl use. 

GOVEnxou's SAUCE. 

llfrs. Rmdancls, Kingston. 

Slice one peck of green tomatoes, six green peppers, six 
large onions, strew half a cup of salt through them, and 
let it stand over night; then strain off the pulp, and put 
it in a kettle with vinegar enough to cover it, add a cup 
of grated horse-rndish, one cup of sugar, one tablespoon
ful of cloves, one of allspice, and one of cinnamon; sim
mer till soft. 

CHILLI SAUCE. 

Mrs. Ray, Ottuiua. 

Two red peppers and two onions chopped fine, twelve 
ripe tomatoes, skins taken off, one t>1blcspoonfu l of salt, 
one of sugar, one teaspoon of ,dlspico, cloves, ginger and 
nutmegs, two cups of vinegar. When the tomatoes, peppers 
and onions are thoroughly cooked, >tdd the spices and 
vinegar. 

CTIKUl SAUCE, 

French Cookery. 

Put into a saucepan four ounces of butter, ,1 spoonful of 
flour, a good pinch of chopped p>trsley, and one of chives, 
salt, pepper ,md grntod nutmegs, and a glass of cream or 
milk ; set it on the tire, and keep stirring it; let it boil a 
quarter of an hour. This sauce may be served with pota
toes, tmbot, cod and salt fish. 

}!ELTllD BUTTER, 

French Coo/Jery. 

Put some butter into a saucepan, and let it melt by a 
slow fire; \Yhcn it has settled at the bottom of the sauce-
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pan, and is very thin, strain it; mix it with a good deal 
of fine salt, and serve it in a sauce-boat. In Belgium and 
some other countries, this sauce is frequently used with 
all kinds of fish. 

COLD SAUCE EOR EISH. 

French Coolcery. 

·wash and chop very fine some parsley, chervil, tarra
gon and chives, also the yokes of two hard boiled eggs ; 
pass them all through a sieve, add by degrees four spoons
fol of oil or cream, two of vinegar, and two of mustard. 

GA1\LIC WATER. 

French Coolcery. 

Pick a clove of garlic; mince and crush it; then put it 
into a little water to gi vc it the flavour; strain it through 
a sieve, and make use of it for sauces. Or vinegar may 
be thus flavoured. 

PEPPER VINEGAR. 

Home 11'Iessenger. 

Fill a quart bottle or jar with small peppers, either 
green or ripe. Put two tablespoonsful of sugar and fill 
with vinegar. Invaluable in seasoning sauces, and good 
to eat with fish or meat. 

PEPPER VINEGAR AND TARRAGON VINEGAR. 

Home lllessengei'. 

Fill a quart bottle with small peppers either green or 
ripe; put in two tablespoonsful of sugar, and fill with 
good vinegar. T,uragon vinegar can be made after the 
above recipe, only substituting three ounces of tarragon 
leaves (to be bought of first-class druggists) for the pep
pers. 
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MINT VINEGAR. 

Home JJ1essengei·. 

Take a glass jar and put loosely into it enough nice 
clean mint leaves to fill it; then pour over enough good 
vinegar to fill the bottle full. Cork tight and let it stand 
for three weeks. Then pour off into another bottle and 
keep to flavour mint sauce, &c. 

MAITRE D'HOTEL BUTTER. 

Home ,1Iessenger. 

Mix-butter the size of an egg, the juice of half a kmon, 
and two or three sprigs of parsley, chopped very fine; 
popper and salt, all togethc1'. Spread this over any broiled 
meat or fish when hot; then put the dish into the oven 
a few minutes to allow the butter to penetrate the meat. 

HOl\SE-1\ADISH SAUCE. 

Home JJfessenger. 

One teacupful of grated horse-radish, a tablespoonful 
of ground mustard, one tablespoonful of sug,,r, four of 
vinegar, and one of oli vc oil, pepper and salt. 

EGG SAUCE. 

Home Messenger. 

Cut up three hard-boiled eggs in small dice, salt, pep
per, minced onions, one teaspoonful pttrsley and thyme, 
add all these to drawn butter. 

BRE.~D SAUCE. 

Home Jfr,sc11ue1'. 

Boil an onion in" pot of milk for five minutes, take it 
out and pour the milk over a quarter of a pound of finely 
sifted bread crumbs, add Cayenne pepper and salt to taste. 
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Stir over the fire until it boils and is-quite thick. A small 
piece of butter, or a little cream may be added. 

HORSE-RADISH SAUCE. 

Home Messenger. 

Beat a qunrter of a pound of butter to a cream and mix 
with it a quarter of a pint of cream, half a stick of horse
radish grated finely, pepper, salt and distilled white vine
gar to taste. The sauce should be as thick as good cream, 
it should be kept cool. Serve in a sauce tureen. 

SAUCES. 

Cassell' s Dictionary of Cool"ery. 

The skill and knowledge of a cook is shown in nothing 
more assuredly than in tho way in which she manufac
tures and chooses sauces. M. Sayer used to say that 
sauces are to cookery what gn,mmar is to language, and 
the gamut is to music : and another great authority says, 
"that a good sauce ought to call into activity each rami
fication of the palatic organs." However this may be, 
sauce ought certainly to serve either as a relish or a finish 
to the meat which it accompanies. It ought, too, to be 
carefully made and attractively sent to table. With re
gard to sauces in. general, it should be remembered that 
hot sauces should be served very hot, that when sauces 
need to be kept hot; they should not be kept boiling but 
should be put into a bain-mcirie, or failing this, the sauce
pan should be put in a vessel containing boiling water ; 
that eggs and acids should not be added to sauce until it 
has cooled for two minutes, and after they have been 
added the sauce should be stirred without ceasing and 
should not be allowed to boil; that cream should be 
boiled before it is mixed with boiling sauce, and that the 
sauce should be stirred well after it is put in. An enmn
melled saucepan is the best in which to make sauce. 

6 
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ROUX. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Roux is simply a mixture of flour and butter, which 
when baked is used for thickening soups and gravies. It 
is frequently spoken of as a brnwn or white thickening, 
it should be kept in a covered jar, and will remain good 
for months. A teaspoonful is gencrall y sufficient to 
thicken a pint of gravy. 

BROWN ROUX. 

Cassell' s Dictiona1·y of Cooke1·y. 

Dissolve half a pound of fresh butter, skim it well, let it 
stand for a minute and pour it away from the impurities 
which will settle to the bottom. Put the clear oily part 
into a saucepan over a slow fire and shake into it about 
seven or eight ounces of fine flour, or as much as will 
make a thick paste. Stir constantly and heat the prepa
ration slowly and equally until it is very thick and of a 
bright brown colour. Put it into a jar and stir a spoonful 
into soup or gravy as it is needed. A teaspoonful will 
thicken half a pint of gravy. Roux may be mixed with 
hot or cold stock. lf cold stir it o,·cr the fire till it boils; 
if hot, moisten the roux gradually with the stock, and off 
the fire to keep it from lumping. • 

PIQUAKT SAUCE. 

Cassell's Diet io-nai·y of Coolcc1·y. 

Mince very finely a tablespoonful of capers, a table
spoonful of shalots, a table spoonful of gherkins. Put them 
into a saucepan with a quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper 
and three tablespoonsful of vinegar, and let them simmer 
gently for three minntes. Add half a pint of broth or 
stock, a quarter of a teaspoonful Liebig's extract of meat, 
a teaspoonful of the essence of anchovy, and a dessert 
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spoonful of brown thickening. Boil the sauce until it is 
thick and smooth, skim carefully and it is ready for use. 
If brown thickening is not at hand mix half an ounce of 
butter with half an ounce of flour and stir these ingredi
ents quickly together over a moderate fire until the mix
ture is brightly coloured; moisten with the stock and 
pour over it the gherkins, ,~c. Time-one quarter of an 
hour. Sufficient for nearly a pot of sauce. 

FENNEL SAUCE. 

Ceissell's Dictfoncwy of Coolcery. 

Make some good melted butter, in the proportion of a 
quarter of a pound of butter, a dessertspoonful of flour, 
and a wineglassful of water. Blend the butter and 
flour together, reserving one ounce of the butter to stir in 
after it has been thickened and removed from the fire. 
Chop enough of fennel to fill a tablespoon, and put it with 
the butter when it is on the JJOint of boiling. Do not let 
it boil, but simmer for a minnte or two, then remove and 
stir in the remaining butter. Serve in a tureen. Sufficient 
for five or six mackerel. 



CHAPTER VII. 

ROAST BEEF AND YORKSHIRE PUDDING. 

ilfn. Berry, Toronto. 

SET a piece of beef to roast upon a grating. Three 
quarters of an hour before it is done, mix the pud

ding and pour into the pan. Continue to roast the beef, 
the dripping meanwhile falling upon the pudding below, 
and when both are done, cut in squares ,md lay around 
the meat when dished. Receipt for pudding, one pint of 
milk, fom eggs, whites and yolks beaten separately, two 
cupsful of flour, one teaspoonful of salt. 

BEEF-A-LA-MODE. 

ilfrs. Broiigh, Ottciim. 

Take a piece of the thick part of the rump of beef, 
about four pounds, not too fat, take half a pound of fat 
bacon aml a caJf's foot, cut the l1acon into pieces two inches 
long, nnd half an inch square, lard the beef thrnugh with 
the bacon. Place the heef into the pan, and also tbe foot 
di videcl into two, and a bunch of sweet herbs, two midclle
sized carrots, four or six onions cut into slices, a teaspoon
ful of salt, half a one of pepper, one pint of water, put the 
cover on the pan to prevent the steam escaping. Wlten 
done, remove all the fat from the top. Put the beef in a 
dish with the foot on each side, and the canots and onions 
round, throw the gravy over, take away the herbs. This, 
as you may perceive, is a most exr1uisitc dish, and it is 
good cold. 



To rnal,e l.finced Gallops. 

MINCED MEAT. 

,1frs. Brcni.gh, Ottawcc 
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The remains of any kind of cooked meat will be found 
very good, cut in thin slices longways, as many pieces as 
you can, laying them altogethe1·, and cut in as small pieces 
cross-ways as you wish, then put into a wooden bowl and 
mince fine. Cut off any hard pieces of skin, and put them 
on to boil for two or three hours, with a quart or more of 
water, and boil it down to one-half pint. Put in one or 
two onions, one teaspoonful of salt, one-half of pepper, 
one teaspoonful of flour. This for one pound of meat. 
Then put all in tho frying-pan, adding the half-pint of 
stmined stock. Let it 1·e1nain until it has simmered ten 
minutes, take up and serve with a slice of toast cut in dice 
and put round the dish. 

TO POT A LEG OF BEEF. 

l.f'Kenzie's Receipts. 

Boil a leg of beef till the meat will come off the bone 
easily; then mix it with a cow-heel previously cut into 
thin pieces, and season the whole with salt and spice. 
Add a little of the liquor in which the leg of beef was 
boiled, put into a colander or some other vessel that will 
let the liquor run off. Place a very heavy weight over 
it, and it will be ready for use in a day or two. It may 
be kept in souse made of bran, boiled in water with the 
addition of a little Yinegar. 

TO MAKE MINCED COLLOPS, 

Jlfrs. Brovgh, Ottawa. 

Procure a nice thick steak of the round of beef ; cut 
out the bone and all the skin and any outside bard pieces. 
Put those on the fire for stock, with one or two oniorn 
and boil for two or three hoi.irn down to one-half pint of 
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water. Cut the steak in small pieces, then put in a wooden 
bowl, and mince fine; then put into the saucepan with no 
water; put on the fire ancl heat them with a pounder; 
until you see they are sot, which will be in about seven 
or ten minutes, then strain the stock, ancl put to the col
lops with one teaspoonful of m1gar, one of salt, one-half 
of pepper, one tcaspoonfol of flour. This c1uantity to one 
pound of meat, simmer for an hour, and serve with a slice 
of tor1,st cut in dice and put round the dish. 

FILLET OF IlEEF WITH SAUCE HOLLANJUlSE. 

liJ1'S. Cmnpbell, Toronto. 

One and a half pounds of fillet of beef, one pound of po
tatoes, yolks of two eggs, ,.,,e tablespoonful of cold water, 
one of cream, one ounce of butter, one halftal,lespoonful of 
lemon juice, half a teaspoonful of pepper, half a teaspoonful 
of salt. The fillet must first be cut into slices nearly an 
inch in thickness. Place them then upon a slightly greased 
g1·irliron, and broil over a clear fire for eight minutes, tnrn
ing them constantly. Take then a small thin saucepan; 
put into it the yolk of an egg ; pour over them the cold 
water, and whisk nntil well mixed, add the cream, lemon. 
juice and bntter, season with a very little of the pepper 
and salt, and place the saucepan either in a larger sauce
pan of boiling water, or over a very slow fire, and whisk 
the contents until the butter melts, and it rises to a froth. 
The slices of beef must now be Rrranged on a dish, in 
a circle, the end of one piece being made to lop over the 
other until the circle is complete. Ponr over the sauce. 
Garnish the whole with a sprinkle of chopped parsley. 
Around the dish place a row of potato balls, prepared in 
this manner-one pound of potatoes, cut them with a 
F1:ench ".egetahle cutter, as many balls as the potatoes 
will furmsh. D1y the halls well in a towel, throw them 
into hot lard for four minutes, when fired, drain them for 
a moment and place them on a dish, 
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TO MAKE BEEF TENDER, 

Miss Doiiglas, Kingston. 
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Cut your steaks, the day before using, into slices about 
two inches thick; rub over them a small quantity of car
bonn,te of soda, wn,sh off next morning. Cut into suitable 
thickness. The same process will answer for fowl, legs of 
mutton, &c. 

STUFFED BEEFSTEAK. 

Miss Douglcis, Kingston. 

Get tend.er steak, put it on the rack in your dripping
pan. Put some small pieces of the fat in your pan, let 
your steak lie on the rack, until a skin comes over it, then 
turn over and do likewise. Take bread crumbs, butter, 
pepper, and salt, the same as for a fowl, spread them upon 
the upper part of the steak, put into the oven and bake 
well. 

STUFFED BEEFSTEAK. 

JJfrs. Jcimes Dalgleish. 

Stuffed beefateak is as nice for dinner as a mi.wh more 
expensive roast, and it can be prepared from a rather poor 
flank or round-steak. Pound well, season with pepper and 
salt, then spread with a nice dressing. Roll out and tie 
closely with twine. Put in a kettle a quart of boiling 
water. Boil slowly one hour, take out and place in drip
ping pan, adding water in which it was boiled, basting 
until a nice brnwn, and making gravy of the drippings. 
It is delicious, sliced cold. 

BEEF CUTLETS. 

Coolcei·y for Invalicl.s. 

To vary the mutton chop by an almost equally digesti
ble morsel of meat is a great point. There is, however, 
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some little prejudice in England (and in Canada too), and 
no little ignorance on the su bjcct of beef cutlets, or fillet 
steaks. They are voted tasteless, and many people sup
pose they can only be had from the unde1'\::ut of the sir
loin. Butchers, however, will not cut cutlets properly, 
and the best way is to buy the whole undercut of the 
rump, and to divide it into cutlets at home. A portion 
of this fill et of beef can be reserved for a roast, and is 
always improved Ly being highly salted anr1 peppered, and 
hung in a cool place for a day. In warm weather the 
meat should be carefully rubbed over with vinegar before 
it is sprinkled with salt and pepper. For cutlets trim 
·away every particle of skin and fat,leaving only the de
licate round fillet, which divide into slices half an inch 
thick. Slightly pepper and salt the cutlets, and set them 
aside on a plate for two hours or more, then broil them 
slowly, turning often for five or six minutes. They can 
either he served plainly or with a piece of butter, fine 
and fresh, the size of a filbert mixed with chopped par
sley, pepper, and salt, laid on each cutlet the moment be
fore serving. 

BEEF CUTLET SAUTE. 

Cookery for Inmlids. 

Prepare the cutlets as for boiling, have ready the fry
ing-pan, which should be of the smallest size and perfectly 
clean, a small piece of dissolved butter, put in the cutlet, 
let it cook as gently as possible for half a minute, then 
turn it on the other side for the same time, and so continue 
turning till the cutlet is done. If parsley is liked, when 
the cutlet is last turned, sprinkle a little, nicely-chopped, 
on the upper side, put the cutlet to a very hot plate, pour 
over it any gravy which may he in the pan and serve very 
hot. A slice taken from the undercut of the sirloin may 
be cooked in this way. The great art of servino- this little 
~ish to perfection, lies in slow cooking and frequent turn
ing. 
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TRIPE. 

Cool,ery for Invalids. 

Tripe is exceedingly well suited to delicate digestions. 
There is some little difficulty in making it savoury with

out the use of onions, but where these aro not o1\jected to, 
it will be found a change from fish and other light diet. 
When tripe comes in from the shop, it should be considered 
only balf cooked, and from two to tlirce hours is not too 
long to simmer it. To stew tripe wbite, put onc~half of a 
pound in a stewpan with a r1uarter of a pint of water, a 
saltspoonful of salt, a pinch of pepper, and two minced 
onions. Let it simmer gently for two hours or until per
fectly tender. Then strain the gravy, take off every particle 
of fat, boil it up, and thicken it witb n small dcssertspoon
fnl of flour mixed smooth in two or three tablmpoonsful 
of cream or milk. Put tlie tripe back into this sauce, and 
let it simmer very gently for a quarter of an hour. Lemon 
j uicc or a few drops of vinegar are good additions to tripe. 

BEEF BROSE. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cooke1·y. 

Take the liquor from the boiling of a large joint of 
beef. After the meat has been removed, make it come to 
the boil and stir into it some oatmeal, which has been 
previously browned in an oven. Send it to table quite 
hot, but not too thick. A little of the liquor made to boil 
up will remedy this. 

CURRrnD .BEEF. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Cut an onion and half a baking apple, peeled and cored, 
into very small pieces, and fry them in a saucepan for two 
or three minutes. Add a pound of cold roast or boiled 
beef cut into thin slices, fry the meat and pour over it half 
a pint of water, in which bas been stirred a teaspoonful 
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of curry powder, and simmer for ten minutes. Serve with 
boiled rice in a separate dish. 

HUNTER'S BEEF. 

Get a nice round of beef, weighing about twenty-five 
pounds, and hang it for two or three days, according to 
the weather. When hung long enough, put it into a salt
ing pan, reduce the following ingredients to powder, and 
rn b it into the meat every morning for eighteen or twenty 
days, turning it at every rubbing, three ounces of salt
petre, three ounces of coarse sugar, one ounce of cloves, 
one nutmeg, half an ounce of allspice, one pound of salt, 
and half a pound of bay-salt. ·when salt enough, cleanse 
it from the brine, put a bandage round the whole extent 
of the meat to keep it in shape, and lay it in a pan with 
half a pint of water at the bottom, and shred wet on 
the top of the beef. C,,ver all with a paste composed of 
flour and water, and bairn it for about six hours. Do not 
remove the paste until the heat has quite gone off. The 
bandage round the beef should be clean, and not quite 
new. The gravy left at the bottom of the pan should be 
preserved. It will be found excellent for made dishes of 
any kind. The beef may be glazed and garnished with 
savoury jelly. 

LARDED BEEF. 

The Dinner lTccu·-Book. 

Make perpendicular incisions in your cold roast, having 
trimmed the top smoothly and thrust in lardoons of fat salt 
pork, set closely together. Take the fat from the cold 
gravy, and add to the latter a little minced onion, or table
spoonful of catsnp, and a large cup of boiling water. Lay 
the meat in a dripping-pan, pour the gravy upon it, invert 
another pan over it, and cook it in a moderate oven about 
an hour. Turn the moat once, and baste six times with 
the gravy. Dish the meat; strain the gravy, thicken it 
with browned flour, boil up, and pour into a boat. 
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SOUSED BEEF. 

Take either buttock, chuck, or brisket of beef, and sea
son with salt and pepper for four days; then roll it up as 
even as you can, tic a cloth fast about it, and boil it in 
salt and water till it is tender, then souse it in water and 
vinegar and a little salt. Put it in a hook frame to form it 
round. and upright, then dry it in some smoky place, or 
in the air. \Vhen you wish to use it, cut it out in slices 
and serve it with sugar and mustard. 

ll1£EF SMOKED, HAMBURG. 

Take a rump of beef, put it into a pan, with juniper 
berries, thyme, basil, clove of garlic, bay leaf, cloves and 
onions cut in slices. Cover your pan very carefully so as 
to exclude all air; tum your meat every two or three 
days; at the end of a fortnight take it out, and after hav
ing washed it in several ·waters, drain it for four and 
twenty hours ; then wrap it in a clean cloth, put it into 
a saucepan, and let it stew for seven or eight hours; take 
it out arnl let it drain. Serve cold the same as ham. 

RIB OF BEEF. 

Book of the Hoiisehold. 

Keep two or t}iree ribs of beef till perfectly tender, take 
out the bones and skewer the moat as round as possible. 
Some cook eggs and stuff them with beef stuffing. At first 
have a gentle fire and then make it stronger. It will take 
four or five hours. 

BEEF PASTY. 

Book of the H01rnehold. 

Take a small rump or sirloin of beef, bone it and beat 
it well with a rolling pin, to five pounds of beef, take two 
ounces of sugar, rub it well into the meat, and let it lie 
for twenty-four hours; then wipe it clean, and season it 
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highly with salt, pepper, and nutmeg; put it in your 
pasty, and lay over it one pound of butter; close it up 
and bake it. Put tho bones into a pan with just as much 
water as will cover them, and bake them to make gravy, 
anLl when the pasty is drnwn, put in some of this gravy, 

FILLET OF BEEF ROASTED AND LARDED. 

Book of the Household. 

Take Qf the superfluous fat and tie the fillet ready for 
cooking; lard it ,i,t each extremity, leaving the middle 
without lard. Let it so,,k for some clays in oil seasoned 
with onions, parsley, lemon juice and pepper. Truss it 
in the form of an S or a round, and roast it till it retains 
a good colour. Dish it with any sauce yon may think 
best. 

BlcEF LOAF. 

The Horne Coofc Book. 

Three and a-half pounds of beef, minced wry fine and 
uncooked; four large crackers, crushed Yery fine, one egg, 
one cupful of milk, butter size of an egg, one tablespoonful 
of salt, one of pepper, mix in shape of a loaf, and bake in 
a slow oven two hours and a-half, basting often; to be 
eaten eold. Y ery nice for tea and lunch. 

TO STEW A ROUND OF BEEF. 

Miss Eai·bm·a Grniy, Sonth Gco1'yetoicn. 

Boil the beef until it is rather more than half done. 
Gash it with a sharp knife, then rub it over ,Yith salt 

and peppe1· and sweet herbs, chopped fine, also one onion 
cut small, dredge it with ±lour, strew bits of butter over 
and put it into a dinner pot with a pint or more of the 
water in which it was boiled; cover it closely, nncl let it 
bake or stew slowly for two hours; add a little. hot water 
when it may be necessary to keep it from burning. Turn 
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it ?i:ice, when it is nicely brnwned, take it up, add a little 
bo1lmg water to the gravy. Stir it well too-ether, let it 
boil up once, and then pour it over the meat."' 

BEST WAY TO COOK A Sil\LOIN STEAK. 

Jlfrs. Thos. JJJcJfoy. 

Procure a sirloin steak, about an inch thick. Place it 
on a meat board, and trim it well by cutting off all the 
skin from round the edge of the stoak, and any fat that 
may be on it, leaving in the bone. Beat it well with a 
beefsteak hammer. Have the fryino·-pan hcatinO', and 
when quite hot, put in a piece of b~1tter the siz~ of a 
hickory nut, and tip the pan round and round, so that the 
butter will go all over the surface of the pan. Put in the 
steak, and keep turning it every second, constantly, with 
a pancake slice ( two of them is better than one) for five 
minutes. While this operation is going on, have your 
assiette warming, have it very hot indeed, and have yonr 
meat cover very hot also, heat it over steam, and when 
the steak is ready, put on the assiette a trililespoonful 
of mushroom catsup, and put the steak on it, take a piece 
of butter about the size of n walnut, and with the point 
of a knife keep pressing in the half of this butter, in nips 
all over the surface of tlrn steak. But you must press it 
in with the point of a knife remember, and sprinkle pep
per and salt over to suit the taste. Turn over the steak 
and do the same to the other side with the other ha.lf of 
the butter, put a sprinkle of pepper and salt on it too. To 
make the grnvy, when the steak is put on the dish, put a 
tablespoonful or so of boiling water in the frying ptm, tilt 
it round once or twice and pour it on the assiette, on the 
side of the dish (not on the steak) and let it run down. 
This is very important. If more gravy is required, take 
the trimmings and a little bit of the end of the steak, and 
put on in a saucepan an hour or so befure using the steak, 
and you will have nice gravy. Of conrse the stenk can be 
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broiled on a gridiron, but thi11 mode of cooking it is pre
ferred. 

TO COOK BEEFSTEAK, 

1lfrs. Srndh, Bl'istol. 

Place the spider on a hot fire; when it is quite hot; 
put on the steak, which should be an inch thick, have as 
few pieces as possible. Keep turning it to prevent burn
ing. If the pan is hot enough, it ought to be turned 
every fifteen seconds. In three minutes place it on a 
platter previously warmed, and sprinkle salt and pepper 
to suit, also one ounce of butter, to each pound uf steak. 

SPICED BEEF. 

1lfrs. Sldt, Ottawa. 

Ingredients-twelve to fourteen pounds round beef, one
half pound of coarse brown sugar, one ounce saltpetre, 
quarter pound pounded allspice, one pound coarse salt. 
Hub the sugar well into the beef, let it lie one day, then 
rub in the salt. Turn daily for a fortnight. Put it into 
warm water ancl boil very gc,ntly from three and a-half 
to four hours, according to weight. To be served cold. 

SPICED ROUXD OF BEEF. 

Mrs. (Senator) Vitlul, Sw·wia. 

Let the round drain for a day, tlwn one-half pound 
coarse brown sugar, and rub for three da_\-.s all over, after 
wl1ich rub well every day, for three weeks, with the follow
ing mixture : three-quarter pound of common salt, four 
ounces of black pepper, two ounces of saltpetre, one and a-half 
of allspice, one and a-half of cloves. All pounded very fine, 
and mix well together. When ready to bairn place in a 
pan with two bits of nice fat over it. .Make a crust of any 
kind of meal or flour. Cover tho round and pan, so as to 
keep in the steam, and bake from four to five hours, ac
cording to size of round. 
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SCARLET BEEL' . 

. Mrs. Hugh Young, Scmd Point. 

Mix a little mace, cloves, allspice, black pepper, and mtlt
petre. Rub it well into two pounds of tender lean beef; 
let it lie six days, turning it daily and rubbing it with 
the pickle. Then roll and tie it firmly with tape, put it 
and the pickle into a small jar, with a slice of beef suet 
under and over it, tie it closely, and bake it an hour. It 
is eaten cold, cut in thin slices and garnished with parsley. 
If kept long, the colour fades. 

SCARLET BEEF. 

Old Cookery Book. 

Take a piece of a breast of very fat beef; blanch it 
twenty-four hours in cold water; then drnin the water 
away from it, and dry it well with a cloth, rub it well 
with brown sugar, salt, and saltpetre, turn it every day 
for a fortnight, and then boil it, it cats very well hot with 
greens, and when sliced dovvn, makes a very pretty cold 
asset. 

TO POT BEEF. 

Old Gooke1'y Book. 

Take some slices of a rump or a hock-bone of beef; strew 
a little saltpetre on it; let it lie two days; then put it 
in the potting-can with a good deal of butter and suet; 
tie it close up with paper and pnt in a quick oven; let it 
bake two or three hours ; then take it out and pour all 
the fat and gravy clean from it; when it is cold pnll it all 
into threads and beat very fine in a mort,1r: season it with 
salt and mixed spices. Whatever weight of beef you have, 
take the same weight of sweet butter, oil 11lld skim it, 
ponr it on the meat and keep back the grounds. You 
must work the butter and meat well together; then press 
it into small white pots, and oil some more butter, pour it 
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on the top, and tic them close up with paper. You may 
send it in the pots to the table. 

TO RED A RU.MP OF BEEF. 

Did Cookery Book. 

For one rump, take two ounces of saltpetre, a quart.er 
pound brown sugar, half-pound of bay salt, one ounce of 
Jamaica pepper, two drops of cloves, a nutmeg or two, 
beat and mix them altogether, and rub it into the beef 
as well as you can; then rub it over with common salt, 
bed and cover it with the same. Let it lie three weeks, 
turning it every other clay, anu then hang it up. 

TO COLLAR BEEF. 

Old Cookery Book. 

Take the nine-holes of beef; bone it; rub it well with 
salt and saltpetre; let it lie three or four days, or more, 
according to the thickness of the beef; take it up and 
dry it well with a cloth; then season it very well with 
mixed spices and sweet herbs; roll it up very hard and 
roll a cloth about it; tie the cloth very tight at both cmb; 
bind the whole collar very firm with broad tape; put it 
into a pot of boiling water; be sure to keep it ahrn,rs 
covered with water. If it is very thick, it will take nearly 
foul' hours boiling. ·when it is boiled, hang it up by one 
of the ends of the cloth to drop the water from it, when 
it is cold loose it out of the bindino·.s. Yon may make a 
collal' of pol'k the very same w1ty; it takes al ways a little 
more boiling tlrnn beef. 

BEEF LI\'Ell FOR GRAYY. 

lVcirnc's Eccry-clay Cookei·y. 

The liver must be first hung up to drain. After that 
salt it well and leave it twenty-four hours in a dish. Then 
hang it up to drain, and when it has ceased dripping, hang 
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it in a dry place for use. It is excellent for gravy to cut
lets and all rrrnde dishes. 

TO ROAST A FRESH TONGUE. 

Warne's Every-clay Coolcery. 

The tongue; twenty-four cloves, a quarter pound of but
ter; about six ounces of bread-crumbs; two eggs. Soak 
the tongue till it has thoroughly disgorged, in lukewarm 
wa.ter, for about ten or twelve hours. Trim and scrape 
it, stick it over with the cloves, and boil it slowly for 
two, or, if large, three hours. Then take it up, and brush 
it over with the yolks of the eggs, sprinkle it with bread
crumbs. Run a long iron skewer through it, and roast 
it of a nice brown, basting it constantly with butter. Put 
it on a hot dish, and pour round it half a pint of good 
gravy. Serve it with red currant jelly. 

TO DRESS A BULLOCK'S HEART, 

Warne's Every-clay Cookery. 

One heart; veal stuffing; half a pint of rich gravy. 
Soak a bullock's heart for three hours in warm water; re
move the lopes and stuff the inside with veal forcemeat; 
sew it securely in; fasten some white paper over the heart 
and roast it two hours before a strong fire, keeping it 
basted frequently. ,Just before serving, remove the paper, 
baste and froth it up, and serve with a rich gravy poured 
round it, and currant jelly, separately. 

BEEF OLIVES. 

Wco·ne's Eve1'y-clc,y Coolcery. 

A pound and half of rump steak; three yolks of egg;;, 
a little beaten m,i,ce, pepper, and salt, teacupful of bread
cmmbs, two ounces of marrow or suet, a sprig of parsley, 
the rind of half a lemon; one pint of brown grnvy; a tea
spoonful of ketchup; one of browning; a teaspoonful of 

7 
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lemon pickle, a piece of butter rolled in flour; eight force
rneat balls. Cut the steak into slices of about half an 
inch thick, and six or seven inches long, rub them over 
with the yolk of a beaten egg, aud strew thickly over them 
some bread-crumbs, the marrow or suet chopped fine, then 
the parsley minced, the grated rind of half a lemon, a little 
beaten mace and some pepper and salt, all mixed well to
gether. Roll each olive round, fasten it with a small 
skewer, and brown them lightly before the fire in a Dutch 
oven. Then put them into a stewpan with the gravy, 
ketchup, browning, and lemon pickle, thicken with a piece 
of butter rolled in flour, and serve the oli vos in the gravy. 
Garnish with forcemeat balls. 

TO PREPARE A ROUND OF BEEF FOR llAKING, 

Let it lie one night in common salt and saltpetre; and 
rub it very well; then take a very m1all quantity of all
spice, nutmeg, mace, ttnd black pepper, ground very fine; 
rub one half on the beef at first, and the remainder, a little 
every clay for nine days, when it will be fit for baking. 
The quantity of spice depends on the piece of beef, on the 
size of it. Light brown sugar must be mixed with the 
saltpetre and spice. The beef must be larded with some 
suet previous to baking it. 

BEEFSTEAK DUMPLING. 

Choose a juicy piece of beef without much fat and cut 
it into neat slices, about half an inch thick, sprinkle some 
salt and pcpp·er over them, place a small lump of butter 
on each, roll them up tight and flour them a little. Line 
a basin with plain suet paste, fill it with the rolls of beef, 
ndd a f~w mushr0orns and a little catsup. Cover up the 
meat ,nth the paste, tie up the basin in a floured cloth, 
and boil it thrne hours. 

TO PRESERVE MEAT IN SU}IMER, 

Coating meat with dry wheaten flour will retain it 
sweet for a three-fold lengthened pe1·iod, even in tropical 
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climates, the flour acting as an isolater against air and 
moisture. Decomposition will not occur at the tempera
ture of freezing. This proves the great advantage of ice
chests for the preservation of' food. 

BEEF. 

Cassell's Household G1iide. 

In ordinary weather a round of beef, weighing seven or 
eight pounds, will be sufficiently salted for domestic use 
in five or six days; but meat absorbs salt in hot weather 
much quicker than in cold. During the former, it must 
he protected from flies, whose maggots are not afraid of 
brine, by thrnwing net or muslin over it, or keeping it 
under a wire-work cover, or in a meat safe. Rub tho 
meat all over with half an ounce of saltpetre, to give it 
colour. Let it remain so for two or three hourn. Then 
you may pile over tho meat half a pound or so of good 
brown sugar. This is not essential, but is a great improve
ment; those who taste tho beef will find the flavour good, 
without guessing the reason why. Then cover it com
pletely with common salt, piled over it, till every part of 
it is hidden. To be sparing of this useful article is very 
poor economy; it is hardly prudent to spoil five shillings 
worth of meat, for the sake of two pennyworth of salt. 
Turn the beef in the salting-pan every clay, and ladle .it 
with the brine which comes away from it. Before boiling 
it, rinse it rapidly in cold spring water. You may stuff 
it in one or two places with chopped parsley, thrust into 
holes made through it with a knife. Let,n joints of beef 
should always htwe n, portion of fat salted with them to 
be boiled and served at the same time. Set salt beef on 
the fire with the wtiter cold, and remove the scum tts fast 
as it rises. When it boils, throw in turnips, carrots, 
onions, and parsnips; if approved afterwards, allow it 
only to bubble up without ever coming to a gallop. Beef 
that has long been salted in brine, before it can be cooked, 
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must have some of tho salt drawn out by steeping in fresh 
water. 

MEAT GLAZI<: IN A HURRY. 

(For the above or other meats to be served cold.) 

Occssell's Household Gwide. 

Cut a quarter of a ponml of beef or veal into very thin 
slices ; fry them in butter over a gentle fire; take the 
fryingpan off the fire, add a wineglassfnl of water, pepper, 
and salt. Set the pan on the fire again ; scrape the inside 
with a s11oon; lot it boil up and thicken; pass it through 
a str,tiuer into a cup, md it is fit for application to the 
me,tt to be gbzed. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

TO BOIL A HAM. 

Warne's Every-clCly Conlcery. 

A BLADE of mace; a few cloves, a sprig of thyme, 
and two bay leaves. \Vell soak the ham in a large 

quantity of water for twenty-four hours, then trim and 
scrape it very clenn, put it into a large st,ewpan with more 
than sufficient water to cover it. Put in a blade of mace, 
a few cloves, a sprig of thyme and two bay-leaves. Boil 
it for four or five hours, according to the weight : and 
when done, let it become cold in the liquor in which it was 
builed. Then remove the rind carefully without injuring 
the fat, press a cloth over it to absorb as much of the grease 
as possible, and shake some bread raspings over the fat, 
or brush it thickly over with glam. Servo it cold, gar
nished with parsley, or aspic jelly in the dish. Ornament 
the knuckle with a paper frill and vegetable flowers. 

OR TO SERVE ITOT .. 

WClrne's Ei•ery-clay Cookery. 

Before placing your ham in soak, run a small sharp 
knife into it close to the bone, and if when withdrawn, it 
has a pleasant smell, the ham is good. Lay it in cold 
water to soak for twenty-four hours, if it has hung long, 
changing the water twice; but twelve hours is the usual 
time for a Yorkshire ham. Before boiling, wash it thor
oughly, and trim it neatly, removing ,my rusty parts. 
Cover it well with water, bring it gradually to a boil, tak-
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ing care that it continues to do so (but not too fast\ and 
as the scum rises skim the pot carefully. When it is done, 
draw off the skin, and sift bread-raspings over the ham. 
Place a frill of paper around the knuckle and serve. 

TO ST~:A~I BACON. 

Wcmw's Ei·M·y-day Cookery. 

It is a misttike to boil bacon. It should be steamed. 
No waste then takes place as to quantity, and the flavour 
is quite preserved, while the bacon is much more tender, 
as it cannot well be spoiled by too much boiling. or rather 
too quick boiling. Scrape the outer rind or skin well, 
wash the bacon, put it inn steamer over a pot of boiling 
water and steam it for as long as required, by the weight. 
Serve it with veal or fowls or by itself with greens. 

TO SALT LARDING BACOX. 

ll'cirne's El'a!}-dU!J Uookel'y. 

Bacon to be used for lanlino· should be verv firm 
and fat, and should not be cured ~vith saltpetre, th~ effoct 
of which is to redden white meats. Rub the pieces of 
bacon you wish to keep for larding with fine salt, lay them 
well salted, one on the other, put a weight on them 
and leave thorn for six weeks in pickle, then lmve them 
smoked quite dry. Directions for hrcling nre given in this 
work, but only pmctice can enable the cook to 10,rd nicely. 

TO STE.-\)1 A HA}!. 

Warne's E1·e1·z1-d((:J Cooke,'!). 

If the ham has been hun"' for some time put into cold 
water, and let it soak all nio11t or let it lie o~ a damp stone 
sprinkled with water for two' days to mellow. Wash it 
well, put it into a steamer-there are proper ones m0,<le 
for the purpose-over a pot of boiling water. Steam it 
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for as long time as the weight requires, the proportion of 
time given above. This is by far the best way of cooking 
a, ham. It prevents waste and retains the flavour. When 
it is done, skin it and strew bread-raspings over it as usm1.l. 
If you preserve the skin as whole as possible, and cover 
the ham when cold with it, it will prevent its becoming 
dry. 

TO BOIL BACON, 

Watne' s Every-clay Cookery. 

If very salt, soak it in soft water two hours before cook
ing. Put it into a saucepan with plenty of water, and let 
it boil gently. If a fine piece of the gammon of bacon, it 
may, when done, have the skin as in hams, stripped off; 
and have finely powdered bread-rnspings strewed over it. 

PORK TlsNDER-LOINS, 

Warne's Evety-clay Cookery. 

Are either fried or broiled. In either case they require 
to be very thoroughly done, and served without gravy, 
simply adding a tablespoonful of vinegar to the dripping 
from the gri,liron in the pan. 

TO FRY SALT PORK. 

Warne's Every-clciy Coolcery. 

Salt pork is greatly improved by soaking it in milk 
two or three hours, then rolling it in Indian meal before 
frying. 

TO BROIL SALT PORK. 

Warne's Evei·y-clny Cookery. 

Soak some thin slices of salt pork in milk for two or three 
hours, lay on the fine double gridiron, and turn quickly, 
so as not to scorch. This makes a delicious supper-dish, 
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if cooked and eaten promptly. It should not be taken 
off the coah till the family are seated .at the table. Serve 
on a very hot dish. 

TO BAKE SALT PORK. 

Warne's Evei·y-clay Cookery. 

Let it soak over night in skimmed milk, then bake like 
fresh pork. 

PORK AND BEANS. 

Warne's Every-clay Cookery. 

One quart of beans soaked over night in tepid water, 
in which has been dissolved one teaspoonful of soda. 
Early in the morning pour this water off, add two quarts 
of hailing water and half a teaspoonful of soda, boil the 
beans two hours, until the skin crack. Then drain, put 
into a bean-pot, or large tin or earthen dish, in the centre 
of which is a pound of salt pork scored iu small squares. 
Let the beans come up to the level of the rind of the 
pork, pour over this one qmtrt of boiling water, in which 
two tablespoonsful of molasses have been stirred. Cover 
and bairn slowly from two to four hours. If necessary, 
yon may add a teacup more of boiling water. 

CHESHIRE PORK-PIE. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Cut two or three pounds of lean fresh pork into strips 
as long and as wide as your middle finger. Line a bnt
te~·ed dish with puff-paste; put in a layer of pork seasoned 
w1th pepper, salt, and nutmeg, or mace; next a layer of 
juicy apples, sliced and covered with about an ounce of 
white sugar; then more pork, and so on, until you are 
ready for the paste cover, when pour in half a pint of 
sweet cider, and stick bits of butter all over the top. 
Cover with a thick lid of puff-paste, cut a slit in the top, 
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brush over with beaten egg ancl bake an hour and a half. 
This is an English dish, and is famous in the region from 
which it takes its name. It is much liked by those who 
have tried it, and is considered by some equal to our 
mince-pie. Yorkshire pork-pie is made in the same way, 
with the omission of the apples, sugar, and nutmeg, and 
the addition of sage to the seasoning. 

SAUSAGE. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Six pounds of lean fresh pork, three pounds of fat fresh 
pork, twelve teaspoonsful of powdered sage, six of black 
pepper, six of salt, two of powdered mace, two of powdered 
cloves, one grated nutmeg. Grind the meat, fat anl lean, 
in a sausage mill, or chop it very fine. The mill is better, 
and the grinding does not occupy one-tenth of the time 
that chopping does, to say nothing of the hbour; one can 
be bought for three or four dollars, and will well repay 
the purchaser. .M:ix the seasoning in· with your hands, 
taste to be sure all is right, and pack down in stone jars, 
pouring melted lard on the top. Another way of preserv
ing them is to make long narrow bags of muslin, large 
enough to contain each enough sausage for a family dish. 
Fill them with the meat, dip in melted lard, and hang 
from the beams of the cell,,r. If you wish to pack in the 
intestines of the pig, they should be carefully prepared 
as follows: Empty them, cut them in lengths, and lay for 
two days in salt and water. Turn them inside out, and 
lay in soak one day longer. Scrape them, rinse well in 
soda and water, wipe and blow into one end, having tied 
up the other with a bit of twine. If they are whole and 
clear, stuff with the meat ; tic up and hang in the store
room or cellar. These are fried iu their cases in a clean 
dry frying-pan, until brown. If you have the sausage 
meat in bulk, make into small round fiat cakes and fry 
in the same way. Some dip in egg and pounded cracker-
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crumbs, others roll in flour before cooking. Their own 
fat wili cook them. Send to table dry and hot, but do 
not let them fry hard. When one side is dom, turn the 
other. The fire should be very brisk. Ten minutes or 
twelve at the outside, is long enough to cook them. 

LARD. 

Common Sense cin the H oirnelwld. 

Every housekeeper knows how unfit for really nice 
cooking is the pressed lard sold in storns as the best and 
cheapest. " It is close and tough, melts slowly, and is 
sornetiJ11es diversified hr fibrous lumps.'' And wl1en lard 
has been "tried out" by the usual process, it is often 
mixed with so much water as to remind us unpleasantly 
that it is bought by weight. The best way of preparing 
the "leaf lard," as it is called, is to skin it carefully, wash 
and let it drnin; then put it, cut into bits, into· a large 
clean tin kettle or bucket, and set this in a pot of boiling 
water. Stir from time to tiwc until it has melter!; throw 
in a very little salt, to make the sediment settle; and 
when it rs hot-(it should not boil fast at any time, but 
simmer gently until clear). Strnin through a coarne cloth 
into jars. Do not squeeze the cloth so long as the clear 
fat will run thrnugh, and ,1•hen )·on press the refuse into 
a diffei·ent vessel to be used for commoner purposes than 
the other. 

TO PICKLE PORK. 

Hams, shoulders, chines :mrl "mi,ldlings" are the parts 
of the hog which are usually pickled. · This is done as 
soon as may be after the meat is fairly cold, especially in 
rno,lerate weather. When you can packc1own pork twenty
four hours after butchering, it is best to doso unless the cold 
be severe enough to preserve it longer. Fonr pounds of 
salt, one pound of brown sugar, one ounce saltpetn in 
three gnllons of w,iter. Put into a large saucepan and 
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boil for half an hour, skimming off the scum. When col<l, 
pour over the meat mid let it lie for a few days. This is 
intended to corn a sm:tll quantity of meat for family use. 

FHIED HAM. 

Commun Sense in the Honseholcl. 

If raw, soak as for broiling. Cook in a hot frying-pan 
turning often till it is done. Serve with or without the 
gnwy as you please. 

PLANS FOR MAKING THE MOST OF A PIG. 

:Make some of the commonest parts of the pig into sau
sages, chopping the lean by itself very fine, and the fat 
not so fine, season highly with salt and pepper as yon 
proceed, and sage and savory. Have cheap factory cot
ton bags made, as thick as your arm, pack in the chopped 
meat very tight, tie close and hang where they will freeze. 
To use, rip up the bag as far as you need, slice ancl fry. 
If_ these are made before Christmas, they will keep all 
wmter. 

Rinds and sausage trimmings boil to a jelly. Season 
with pepper, salt, and sage. Cut them in small pieces. 
They will keep to use slowly. ·warm in a spider, with 
a little of its own liquid and a tablespoonful of vinegar 
enough for breakfast. 

The bones are kept for soups, such as peas, beans, rice, 
&c. Don't pot the whole head. Pickle the cheeks. They 
are very choice parts. Make a cheese of the rest, along 
with the feet, ankles, tail, ears, &c. 

A ROAST OF PORK. 

A small piece of pork, the kidneys and heart stuffed 
with potatoes and onions or l,read. Put the pork in the 
centre of the dish. The kidneys at each side, the heart 
and tongue at the ends. 
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LEG OF FRESH PORK ROASTED. 

Home ]ffessenger Boole. 

Score in crossed lines a leg of pork ; run the knife 
around the bone until it is loosened, take out tho bone 
and fill the place with a rich stuffino- made of stale bread, 
seaso_µed with butter, salt, pepper, a;;'d onion. Take a few 
stitches to prevent the stuffing from corning out. Put it 
on the spit arnl baste it with fresh butter (it is more deli
cate than lard). Fresh pork requires longer cooking than 
any other meat. Serve with hot apple sauce and fresh 
potatoes cut in q uartcrs and fried. It will take from 
three to four hours to cook, according to size. 

PORK SPARE RIBS. 

Horne 11fessengeP Boal". 

Are best well broiled over a slow fire, and served with 
hot apple sauce. 

SUCKING PIG. 

Home .Messenger Book. 

Sucking pig is merely plain roasted, stuffed with veal 
stuffing, but before puLting it to roast, it requires to be 
rubbed Yery chy and floured, otherwise the skin would 
not eat crisp; the usual method of servino- it is to cut off 
tho head, and diYidc the body and head of the pio· in halves 
lengthwise; pour over some sauce made of thocbrains and 
a little brown sauce, or of ·white melted butter, nicely 
seasoned with salt, pepper, and sngar; serve apple sauce 
separate in a boat, if nppro':ed of. 

ROAST PIG. 

Din11c1· Yem' Boo/..:. 

See that the butcher has done his part well, in cleaning 
the mm,th-old pig. Ri11se out with soda and water, then 
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with fair water, wiping· the pig dry, inside and ont. 
Prepare a dressing of a cupful of crumbs, half a chopped 
onion, two teaspoonsful of powdered sage, three of melted 
butter, a saltspoonful of salt, and as much pepper, half a 
grated nutmeg and the yolks of two beaten eggs. :'tioisten 
with half a cupful of soup-stock, and stuff the little fellow 
into his original size and shape. Sew him up, and place 
him in a kneeling posture in the dripping p1w, skewering 
or tying his legs in the proper position. Dredge with flour, 
Pour a little hot-salted water in the dripping pan. Baste 
with butter and water three Limes as the pig warms; af
terw,mls with gravy from the dripping-pan. vVhen he 
begins to smoke all over, rub cYc1·y ten minute., with a 
rag dippe,l in melted butter. This will keep the skin 
from cracking. Roast in a moderate steady oven for two 
hours. Put the innocent still kneeling upon a large hot 
dish ; surround with celery and blanched celery tops. Put 
a wreath of green about his neck, and a .~prig of celery 
in his mouth. Skim and strain the gravy; thicken with 
browned flour; boil up, add the juice of a lemon, and serve 
in a boat. In carving, cut off the head first; then split 
down the back; take off hams and shoulders, and separate 
the ribs.· 

PORK CUTLETS. 

Little Dinners. 

Cut them from a loin of small, dairy fed pork. The 
best ph,n is to take the meat in one piece from the bones, 
and then divide it into cutlets. Trim away nearly all the 
fat, and let the cutlets be about half au incn thick. Save 
the kidney for a breakfast dish, but use the under fillet 
as cutlets. Take all the bones and skin, with any bits of 
bacon and ham you may have, fry them brown with two 
sliced onions, ancl put them on to boil for two hours, in 
only enough w,1,ter to cover them, the object being to 
make the gravy strong. Strain it and let it get cold, in 
order to remove the fat. This done, put it on to boil down 
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with isinglarn or gelatine, a.ncl enough browning to give 
it ,, aood colour. ·when you have broiled the cutlets, un
til tl~ey are nicely done and a little brown, brush them 
over "·ith this glaze, arrange nicely on a dish, and put 
rnund them some tomato sauce, made from tomato com
pote, to be had rtt all Italian warehouses. In order not 
to waste any, put the compote into an earthenware jar 
with a little of the pork ghtze, set it in a saucepan of 
water, ancl so Jet it get hot. 

FILLET OF PORK. 

JJJiss Elliott, Guelph. 

Cut a fillet or round, handsomely and evenly, from a 
fine leg of fresh pork. Remove the bone. Make a. stuff
ing or forcemeat of grated brerid-crumbs, butter, a tea
spoonful of sweet marjomm, or titrragon leaves, and sage 
loaves enough to make a small terispoonful when minced 
or rubbed fine; all well mixed and slightly seasoned with 
pepper and salt. Then stuff it closely into the hole 
from whence the bone wa, taken. Score the skin of the 
pork to go all round the fillet. Those cil'cles should be 
very close together or about half an inch aprtrt. Rub into 
t-hem lightly a little powdered sage. Roast it well till it 
is thornnghly clone throughout, as pol'k if the least under
done is not lit to cat. Place it for the first hour, not very 
close to the fire, that the meat may get well heated al! 
through, before the skin begins to harden, so as to pre
vent the heat from penetrating rnfficicntly. Then set as 
near the fire as it can be plac,ed withont dangcl' of scorch
ing. Keep it roasting steadily with a bright, good, regu
lar fire for two or thl'co homs, or longer still if it is a large 
fillet. It may require four homs. Baste it at the begin
ning with sweet oil (which will make it crisp), or with 
lard. 
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Pm's CHEEK (A NEW METHOD). 

SoyeP. 

Procure a pig's check, nicely pick led, boil well until it 
is very tender, tie half a pint of split peas in a cloth, put 
them into a stewpan of boiling water, boil about half an 
hour, take them out, pass through a hair sieve, put them 
into a stewpan with an ounce of butter, a little pepper 
and salt and four eggs. Stir them over the fire until the 
eggs are partially set, then spread it over the pig's cheek, 
egg with n paste-brush, sprinkle brettd-crumbs over, place 
in the oven ten minutes, brnwn it with a salamamler, and 
serve. 

LOIN OR :YECK OF 1'01\K (NO!lMA:YDY FASHIO:Y). 

Suyer. 

Procure a neck or loin, put it in a common earthen dish 
having previously scored the rind, mb over with a little 
oil or butter, place about twenty potatoes, cut in halves or 
in qmtrters, in the dish with the pm-k, ten onions peeled, 
and twenty apples peeled and quartered, place in a warm 
oven for an hour ancl a-half or more, then dress it upon, 
the dish with the apples, onions, and })Otatoes around and 
serve. 

SPARE RIB OF PORK. 

Sayer. 

When spitted, rub some flour over the rind, roast it 
before a clear fire, not too strong, or cover it with paper; 
about ten minutes before taking it up, throw some pow
dered sage over it, and froth it up with some butter in a 
spoon, and serve with gravy under. Afterwards baste it 
with its own gravy. When done, skim tho fat from the 
gravy, and dredge in it a little flour to thicken it. Send 
the pork to ti,ble with the gravy in a boat; and a deep 
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dish of apple sauce, made very thick, flavoured with lemon 
and sweetened well. 

HIND QUARTER OF SUCKING PIG. 

Sayer. 

Cut off the skin, cover with paper, and roast before a 
quick fire about three quarters of an hour, ten minutes 
before being ready, remove the paper and baste it; serve 
with gravy under, and mint sauce and salad. 

SALT PORK. 

Sayer. 

Pork is salted in the same manner as described for beef, 
omitting tho sal-prunclla, but of cour,;e not requiring so 
long a time; a leg weighing seven pounds would be well 
salted in a week, as also would a hand mid spring weigh
ing about ten pounds, and either would require two hours 
boiling, putting them in a stcwp>tn, with cold water, and 
serving with carrots and greens and pease-pudding. 

ITALIAN PORK. 

Sayer. 

Take a nice leg of fresh pork; rub it well with fine salt 
and let it lie in the salt a week or ten days. When you 
wish to cook it, put the pork in a large pot with just 
sufficient water to cover it, and let it simmer four hours, 
skimming it well. Then take it out, and lay it on a large 
dish. Pour the water from the pot into an earthen pan; 
skim it and let it cool while you are skimming the pork, 
then put into a pot one pint of good vinegar, mixed with 
halt pound of brown sugar, and a pint of the water in 
which the pork has been boiled, and from which has been 
carefully skimmed oft all tho fat. Put in tho pork with 
the upper side toward the bottom of the pot. Set it again 
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over the fire which must first be increased, and heat the 
inside of the potlid by standing it upright against the 
front of the fire. Then cover the pot closely and let the 
pork stew for an hour and a-half longer; basting it fre
quently with the liquid around it, and keeping the potlid 
as hot as possible, that the meat may be well browned. 
When done, the pork will have somewhat the appearance 
of being coated with molasses. Serve up the gravy with 
it. What is left of the meat, may be sliced cold for break
fast and luncheon. 

PORK OLIVES. 

Sayer. 

Cut slices from a fillet or leg of cold fresh pork. Make 
a forcemeat in the usual manner, only substituting for 
sweet herbs, some sage-leaves chopped fine. ·when the 
slices are covered with the forcemeat, and rolled up and 
tied round, stew them slowly either in cold gravy left of 
the pork or in fresh lard. Drain them well before they 
go to table. Serve them up on a bed of mash<;ld turnips 
or potatoes. · 

PIG'S FEET AND EARS, 

Ccwsell's Dictionciry of Cookery. 

Clean and soak the feet and ears, and boil them in 
water until they are tender. Split the feet in halves, 
draw out the bones, and press them between two dishes 
until they are colrl and stiff. Cut the ears into strips half 
an inch wide and set them also aside. ·when they are to 
be se1·ved dissolve two ounces of fresh butter and mix 
smoothly with it a teaspoonful of flour. Slice two good 
sized onions and stew them in the mixture until they are 
tender; put in the ears, and when they are hot stir in with 
them it teaspoonful of mixed mustard. Turn the whole 
upon a hot dish and keep it in a warm place. Dip the 
feet into clarified butter and seasoned bread crumbs, and 

8 
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boil over a clear fire. Put them on the dish with the 
ears, &c. and serve as hot as possible. 

PIG'S FRY. 

Cassell's Dictiona1·y of Cookery. 

Procure a fresh pig's fry. Wash it well and dry it, 
then cut it into slices the third of an inch in thickness. 
Butter a baking-dish, cover the bottom with a layer of 
the lean slices, and sprinkle over them a little powdered 
sage, minced onions, pepper and salt; place sliced pota
toes on these and then a layer of fat slices with a little 
more seasoning, and sliced potatoes over the whole. Fill 
the dish "ith boiling stock or water, mixed smoothly 
with a small portion of flour and bake in a moderate oven. 
Serve very hot. Time to bakc~two homs and a half. 
Sufficient for three or fom persons. 

GLAZE FOR HAMS, 

Invalid's Uoolc. 

Take a small quantity of clear brown soup and let it 
boil very fast till it becomes thick, or if this is not at 
hand take about three or fonr tahlespoonsful of the gravy 
from under dripping and simmer it for three or four hours 
with a little isinglass. or gelatine in it till it becomes quite 
stiff: Apply while hot with a paste brush. In either case 
be careful it does not burn. 

POHK JELLY. 

Invalid's Cool,,, 

Salt a pig's feet and ears for two or three days, then 
put them into a saucepan with sufficient water to cover 
them and boil them quickly for seveml hours till the meat 
leaves the bones. 'lhen take them out, throw away the 
bones and rnt the meat into very smaU pieces as if for a 
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mince. After this has been done put it all back again 
into the saucepan with a little pepper. Tbis must now be 
boiled very slowly till it becomes thick and almost a jolly; 
then put it into a shape and turn out when cold. A little 
mace, sage and parsley, chopped very fine, may be added 
to flavour it if liked ; but if so the herbs must only be 
added at the last, as if boiled they give a greenish hue to 
the jelly. Calf's feet or cow heels dressed in the same 
way make a very light and nourishing jelly. 

TOASTED RASHERS OF BACON. 

Coolcei·y Made Ecisy. 

New bacon, that is freshly-cured bacon, should al ways be 
procured for toasting, it is nicer and much more nourishing 
than old dry bacon. If you like it fat the ribs or back 
part is the best ; but if you like it pretty lean, the cushion 
is by far the best; the whole of the thick part of the 
cushion will cut into fine rashers; they should be cut 
about one-sixth of an inch thick. Before you toast, rashers 
of bacon, always cut off the rind and also the outside of 
the bottom; when so done, lay them in a small dish before 
the lirn for about five minutes, on one side, then turn 
them and do them five minutes on the other side, taking 
care to catch all the gravy which drops from it in the 
dish, and serve it up in the same dish gravy and all; for 
when the rind and bottom is cut off before you put it 
down to toast, all the gravy which drops from it is nice, 
and clear, and nourishing. Many families have the bacon 
and gravy served up with bread, merely on account of 
its superior healthiness, to bread and butter or buttered 
toast, for breakfast. To fry bacon in a fryingpan is the 
most wasteful way it can be dressed, and is now considered 
to be both vulgar and discreditable. Cold bacon cut into 
slices a quarter of an inch thick, with a little crust of 
bread grated over them ,md laid in a cheese-toaster before 
the fire till they arc brown on both sides, are very good 
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for breakfast ; about three minutes for each side will be 
enough for them, with a bright fire. 

HA}I TOAST, 

Int·n) id's Gook. 

When a ham gets unsightly for the table, take off as 
much of it as you require, and mince it up very finely. 
To one pint of mince put two·tablespoonsful of cream or 
new milk; boil it five minutes, and have well buttered 
toast ready to lay it upon at the end of that time. Then 
strew bread crnmlJs, with which a little parsley has been 
mixed, on the top and brnwn it over with a sttlamander, 
or in the oven. 

PORK JELLY. 

Im·ulicl's Cool". 

Salt a pig's feet and eu1·s for two or three days; then 
put them into a saucepan, with sufficient water to coYer 
them, and boil them quickly for severnl hours till the 
meat leaves the bone; then take them out, throw away 
the bones, and cut the meat into very small pieces, as if 
for a mince; after this has been done, pnt it all brrek again 
into the saucepan with a litt.le pepper; this must now 
be boiled very slowly, till it becomes thick, and almost a 
jelly; when, put into a shape a111l turn out wlic.n cold; 
a little mace, snge, and p,usley, chopped very fine, may be 
added to tlavonr it, if liked; but if so the berbs must 
only be added at the last, us if boiled they gin' a greenish 
hue to the jelly. Calf's feet or cow heels, drL'ss,,d in the 
same way, make a light and very nomishing jelly. 

1'rne Guide to Hou.scl,ccpiii.'J. 

Cut a ham thrnugh the mi,ldle, then yon get the fat 
and lean in good proportions; lay it on your pan or 
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spider, and cover it so that it may cook tender in the 
steam. When nearly done, let it finish open, that the 
steam may evaporate, and that it may brown slightly. 

FRIED SALT PORK. 

Tnw Giiide to Hogsekeeping. 

Fried salt pork and apples is a favourite dish in the 
country, but it is seldom se(m in the city. After the pork 
is fried, some of the fat should be t;,,ken out lest the 
apples should be oily; acid apples should be chosen be
cause they cook more easily; they should be cut in slices 
acrORs the whole apple about two or three times as thick 
as a new dollar. Fried tiil tender, and brnwn on both 
sides, laid around the pork. lf you have eold potatoes, 
slice and brown them in the same way. 

TO BROIL HAM. 

Mrs. Jiaxwell. 

Ham should be sliced thin and done over a quick firn; 
sometimes ham is too salty, in which case you should 
soak in plenty of hot water before boiling. When this 
is done, care must be taken to dry the ham well from the 
water. 

TRIPE FRIED. 

Little Dinners. 

Stew a pound of tripe in well-seasoned stock; when 
perfectly tender, cut it into neat square pieces ; then fry 
a light brown in a little butter, and season with peppe1· 
and snit; cut a pound of onions in slices, fry a nice brown, 
and then simmer them until very tender in a little of the 
liquor in which the tripe was stewed; when they are 
done, put the tripe with them into the stewpan, add a 
tablespoonful of chopped parsley and one of vinegar; 
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simmer together for a minute and send to table imme
diately. 

WHITE TRIPE. 

IHrnlid's Cook. 

Put half a pouncl in a stcwpan, with a quarter of a 
pint of water, a saltspoonfol of salt, a, pinch of pepper, and 
two minced onions; let it simmer gently for two hours, 
or until perfectly tender; then strain the gravy, take off 
every particle of fat, boil it up and thicken it with a 
dessertspoonfu I of flour mixed smooth in two or three 
tablespoonsful of cream or milk. Put the tripe back into 
this sauce and let it simmer gently for a quarter of an 
hour. To stew tripe brown, put it into beef tea or good 
gravy instead of water, and thicken it with flour mixed 
smooth in gravy. Lemon juice or a few drops of French 
vinegar are good additions to tripe. 

TRIPE ROASTED. 

Warne's Domestic Cooke1'y. 

Some pieces of tripe, some forcemeat, a little flour, some 
butter; cut the tripe into good sized pieces and spread_ 
some forcemeat over them ; roll them up securely, and 
tie them upon a small spit, or roast them upon a cradle 
spit; flonr and baste them with butter, and serve them 
up garnished with lemon in slices and melted butter. 

TRIPE BROILED. 

Cassell's Dictiminry of Cookery. 

Take two pounds of perfectly clean dressed tripe. If 
there be time, soak it in milk for some hours before boil
ing, and if it should happen that the milk turns sour, the 
acidity which the tripe will thus acquire, will improve it 
rather_ tl:an otherwise. If the tripe cannot be soaked, 
wash it m cold water, then cut it into pieces about three 
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inches long and two broad ; put it into a saucepan, and 
cover with equal parts of cold milk and water; let it boil, 
then add three moderate sized onions, a tablespoonful of 
salt, and half a teaspoonful of pepper-corns ; cover the 
pan closely, and simmer the tripe gently until tender; 
lift out the onions, mince them finely and press them 
through a coarse sieve; mix with them as much melted 
butter, made with milk instead of water, as will make a 
thick sauce, and serve the tripe on a hot dish with the 
same poured ovee it, or if preferred, the sauce may be 
served separately in a tureen. Some cooks flavour the 
sauce with. mustard and a little vinegar. 

TRIPE FOR INVALIDS. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Coolcery. 

Tako half a pound of freshly-dressed tripe; wash it and 
cut into squares and remove almost all the fat; cut up half 
a pound of lean beef in the same way, and put both into 
a stew pan with half a pint of cold water, half a spoonful 
of mustard, a small lump of sugar and a little salt; bring 
the liquor to the boil, skim carefully, then draw the sauce
pan to the side and let its contents simmer gently for 
three hours; mix a teaspoonful of corn flour to a smooth 
paste with about a tablespoonful of cold water; stir this 
into the .~ancc and boil it gently for a few minutes; put 
tbe meat on a hot dish, pour the sauce over it and serve. 

FRICASSEED TRIPE. 

Cassell's D·ictiona1·y of Cookery. 

Take about two pounds of tripe; cut it into pieces 
about three inches long and two broad; wash it in cold 
water and dry it in a cloth ; put it into a stewpan; cover 
with equal parts of milk and water; add two onions and 
a bunch of parsley, and simmer gently for an hour; rub 
an ounce of butter smoothly with a little flour; moisten 
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with a <[Uarter of a pint of cream and stir" it into the sauce; 
add the thin rind of half a lemon, a little pepper and salt, 
and the eighth part of a grated nutmeg; then simmer for 
another hour; put the tripe into a hot dish ; take the 
sauce from the fire, stir a lump of butter into it, till it is 
dissolved, and pour it over the tripe. In stewing tripe 
be careful that it does not burn. 

TONGUE. 

Economical Coale Book. 

If the tongue is dry, let it soak several hours before 
boiling it slowly; if just out of pickle, the water should 
boil when it goes in. A tongue presser soon saves itself 
in making tho small end go farther, and causing no waste. 

FRESH OX TONGUE. 

Cassell's Dictfonary of Coolce1·y. 

· Pnt the tongue on the fire in cold water, simmer slowly 
till tender, and then remove tho skin. Melt two ounces 
of butter in a stowpan; dust in a tablespoonful of flour 
and as much grated bread as the butter will take up and 
brown. Mince small a few rashers of bacon, do the same 
with an onion, and add them to the sauce with the juice 
of a lemon and a slice of its peel. Thin the sauce with a 
little broth or water in which the tongue was boiled. 
Lay in the tongue, spr-inkle with salt, cover, and let it 
simmer slowly for an hour. 

TONGUE BOILED, 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

If the tongue is dried, soak it for twelve hours; if 
taken fresh from the pickle, an hour or two will be suffi
cient. Put the tongue into cold water and let it come 
slowly to the boil. Remove the scum carefully, and sim-
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mer the tongue gently till done enough. Its flavour will 
be improved if two or three large canots and a large 
hunch of savoury herbs be added to the liqnor after the 
scum is removed. \Vhcn the tongue is <1uitc tender, so 
that it can be easily probed with a skewer, and so tlmt 
the skin can be easily peeled off, take it up, remove the 
skin, and if it is to be eaten col<l, pass a large carving fork 
through the root ernl, and by means of this fasten it on a 
board. Pass another and smaller fork through the tip, 
and dmw the tongue straight before fixing it in the board. 
Let it rumain untouched until quite cold, trim neatly, 
glaze it, mrd then wrap a nicely-cut frill of tissue paper 
round the root, which is a little unsightly. Garnish the 
dish with parsley. If the tongue is to be eaten hot, take 
off the skin, wrap it in a sheet of oiled paper and put it in 
the boiling liquor for a quarter of an hour before serving 
it, to make it quite hot. Gamish the dish with Brussels
s;irouts, cauliflowers, dressed spinach, or any other vege
tables, and send tomato or piquant sauce to table with it, 
A large smoked tongue, four Lours and a 1ialf; unsmokcd, 
three hours and a half. 

TONGUE BAKED, 

Cassell's JJidionary of Cookery. 

Take a tongue fresh from the pickle, wash and soak it, 
and put it in a dish just large enough for it. Put little 
pieces of butter here and there upon it, cover with a com
mon crust of flour and water, and bake in a moderate 
oven until it is quite tender. Remove the furred coating 
or skin, and fasten the tongue down to a piece of hoard 
by sticking one or two strong skewers through the root, 
aml one through the tip, so as to hold the tongue in an 
ered and elegant form until it is quite cold. If to be 
eaten cold, glaze it, trim the root, put a paper frilling 
round the root to hide its unsightliness, and serve gar
nished with parsley. If to be eaten hot, serve the tongue 
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on a hot dish, with Brussels-sprouts, cauliflower, or other 
vegetables round it. Time to bake, three or four hours, 
according to size. 

CARVING OF TONGUE. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Begin to take slices, not too thin, from the middle of 
the tongue, and afterwards cut slices from each side, being 
careful not to cut quite thl'ough the tongue. The extreme 
tip is usually left and used for grating. A little of the 
fat should be put upon each plate. When the tongue 1s 
rolled it should be cut in very thin slices horizontally. 

ROLI.ED TONGUE. 

Cassell's Dictioncwy of Coolm·y. 

Take a large ox-tongue. If dry, soak it in plenty of 
cold water before dressing it ; if fresh from the pickle, 
soak it for two or throe hours only. Put it into a large 
stewpan with plenty of cold water and a bunch of savoury 
herbs; bring it slowly to the boil, remove the scum as it 
rises, and simmer gently until tender. Take off the skin, 
which will come off easily if the tongue is sufficiently 
dressed ; trim the roots, remove the bones, and press the 
tongue fat inwards, into a round tin just large enough t.o 
hold it. Put a dish with a weight upon it, and let it re
main until cold. Tum it out, glaze it, or tic a napkin 
neatly round it and garnish with tufts of parsley. A 
smoked tongue, four hours and a half ; unsmoked, three 
hours and a half. 

THE VAI.UE OF VINEGAR TN ECONOl\IICAL COOKERY. 

The value of vinegar in economical cookery may be 
tested by the use of the following receipt :-Take some 
meat from the coarsest joints of the ox, such as the leg, 
shin, or sticking piece, cut it in slices of two or three 
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ounces efLch, Jip each piece in good vinegar, and then pack 
the whole in a stcwpan with onions, turnips, or other 
vegetables, cut small, without water; cover it closely, and 
let it stand by the side of the fire six or eight hours; it 
will then be found to he thoroughly done, and to have 
yielded ahund,mce of gravy, being at the same time re
markably tender. The only precaution necessary is that 
the heat should never he suffered to approach the boiling 
point. Or the meat, vegdables, and flavouring materials, 
may be placed in an earthenware jar which can be closely 
tied down, and then placed in a large saucepan of water, 
or very slow oven. This mode of cooking is applicable to 
any kind of moat, and will he found exceedingly econo
mical, giving little trouble and furnishing a very nutr;ti
ous, digestible, and delicious food. The acid of the vine
gar is entirely dissipated during the process. 

SOUSE. 

Economica.Z Cook Boole. 

Boil the feet of a pig till the bones come out easily, and 
pick out all the bones; pack them in a pan with pepper 
and salt and cover it with vinegar or not as you choose. 
Fry in lard for dinner. 

SCHAPPLE. 

Economiccd Cook Boole. 

Take a pig's haslet and as much offal, lean and fat pork 
as you wish to make scrapple; boil them well together in a 
small quantity of water until they are tender; chop them 
fine after taking them out of the liquor, season as sausage; 
then skim off the fat that has arisen when the meat was 
boiled, to make all soft; throw away the rest of the water 
and put this altogether in the pot; thickening it with half 
buckwheat and half Indian meal; let it boil up and pour 
out in pans to cool. Slice and fry it in sausage fat, after 
the sausage is done, 
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I-IllAD CHEESE. 

Economical Cook Book. 

Boil in salted water the e:ns, skin and feet of pigs, till 
the meat drops off, chop like sansage; season with pepper, 
salt, cloves and herbs; mix all together, put it under pres
sure to cool. Cut in slices for the table cold. 

SOUSE. 

Miss Beechei·. 

Cleanse pig's ears and feet, and soak them a 11',·ck in salt 
and wate1·, changing the water every other dny. Boil 
eight or ten homs till tender. When cold put on salt and 
hot spiced vinegar. Fry them in hu-d. 

COLD MEAT Tl!B:-iO\TEllS. 

111iss Beecher. 

Roll out wheat dough ve1-y thin and put in it, like a 
turnover, cold meat chopped fine and seasoned with pepper, 
salt, catsup, and sweet herbs. :i\Jake small ones and fry 
them in lanl till the dough is well cooked. 

COOKIKG COLD HA}I. 

Miss Beecher. 

Cut up all the bits and ends, put them in a frying or 
saucepan, with very little water am! some butter; ,,hen 
wanne,l through break in some eg2:s and stir them up with 
the ham until the egg i., hardenc,l 



CHAPTER IX. 

TO ROAST A FILLET OF VEAL. 

Bow Bells. 

A GOOD forcemeat for veal mav be made in the follow
ing manner :-Four ounces of crumbs of bread,mixecl 

with a quarter of an ounce of lemon-rind, minced small; 
some parsley, a little thyme, nutmeg, salt and pepper, suffi
cient to season properly. Add to these two ounces of butter, 
and the unbeaten yolk of one egg. Work the whole well 
together. Take tbe bone out of the joint of veal, and put 
a quantity of the forcerueat under the flap, secmc it well, 
trnss the veal firmly into good shape, place it at a distance 
from the fire at first, and baste with butter. Pour melted 
butte,· over it after it is dished, and serve with a boiled 
cheek of bacon aml a lemon. 

VEAL. 

Triie Gni.cle to House-kee11:,1y. 

The shoulder of veal is the most economicttl for rilast
ing or boiling. It is always cheap, let veal be what price 
it nmy. Two dinners ma_y bo mttde from it, the shoulder 
roasted, and the knuckle cut off to be boiled with a bit of 
pork and greens, or to be made into soup. The breast of 
veal is a favourite piece, and is sold higher. The whitest 
veal is the most ju icy and thernfore preferable. The hind 
quarter of veal and the loin make two good masting 
pieces. The leg is usually stuffed. The loin has the kid
ney upon it, the fore-quarter the brisket on it. This is a 
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sweet and delicate morsel; for this reason some people 
prefer the fore-quarter to any other part. A fillet of veal 
is the thick part of the leg, and is to he cut smooth, round 
and close to the bone. Some prefer the outside piece. A 
little fat cut from the skirt is to be served to each plate. 

FRIED VEAL CUTLKTS. 

M,·.s. Ii. F. Bronson, Ottairn. 

Take half-a-pint of milk and a well-beaten egg and 
flour enough to make a batter. Fry the veal, brown in 
some sweet lanl, then dip it in the butter and fry again 
till brown. Put in a little butter to fry a:'ter the veal 
is taken up and put on top of the veal. Then put a 
little flour-paste into the gravy, adding suit and pepper, 
and after one boil pour it over the whole. The veal should 
be cut.quite thin and should cook nearly an hom in the 
whole. 

VEAL STUFFING, 

ilfrs. lJrongh, Ottmrn. 

Chop half a pound of suet, put it into a basin with 
three-quarters of a pound of bread-crumbs, a teaspoonful 
of salt, one of pepper, a little thyme or lemon-peel chopped, 
three whole eggs, mix well and use. 

MlXCED YEAL. 

Jlfrs. Brough, Ott aim. 

Any remains of roast ,~eal may be q uiekly dressed to good 
advantage as follow., :-By the aid of the fryingpan. Cut 
all the meat and fat off the joint into small dice. Cut 
three ounces of fat to every pound of lean. ·when cut, 
put a pound of it on a dish, ttdd to it a teaspoonful of salt, 
half .c one of pepper, two spoonsful of flour and a chopr:ed 
onion. Put in the pan half-a-pint of water to boil, two 
teaspoonsful of colouring, then put the meat in, stir it, 
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Let it simmer gently for twenty minutes and serve on 
toast. Poached eggs on it are very good, or put the 
mince into a tin pan, bread-l)rumb over, drop a little but
ter or dripping over, then put it in the oven, and the mince 
may be made white by using milk instead of water. 

FILLET OF VEAL. 

JJfrs. Brough, Ottawa. 

A small fillet of veal boned and stuffed, tie it up tight, 
and put some fat into a fryingpan, put in the fillet and 
fry gently until one side is brown, then put on the 
other side until brown, and fry in the same pan some 
onions, turnips and canots. Cut in pieces, put the 
fillet into a pan with a piece of fat bacon, at the bot
tom fill up round with the vegetables, put another piece 
of bacon on the top, add some seasoning to the vegetables 
and a pint of water. Put it on a slow fire, giving a quar
ter-of-an-hour for each pound weight. \Vhen served take 
out the fillet, put the gravy into a small basin and skim 
off the fat, pour the gravy over the veal and serve the 
vegetables. A little browning is an improvement. 

VEAL CUTLETS FOR THE AGED. 

Jfrs. Brough, Ottawa. 

Cut one pound of vcnl in eight pieces. Season with a 
teaspoonful of salt, a grain of pepper, and a little chopped 
parsley, then take each piece separately, and with the 
back of a knife, beat them well, till nearly in a pulp. 
Give them the shape of cutlets with a knife, egg and 
bread crumb, beat them nice and smooth, put two ounces 
of lard in the fryingpan, when vei-y hot, fry a nice colour. 
Serve plain. These may be done as a general dish by 
adding a little fried bacon and chopped onions in the fry
ingpan. They are extremely tender and full of gravy. 
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BROWN RAGOUT OF YEAL, 

lllrs. Brough, Ottawc,. 

Take ten pounds of the breast, cut into rathcrsmall pieces. 
Roll them well in flour. Put some dripping in the frying
pan. Fry the meat until a nice brown. Take this ont and 
frv four onions, two turnips, and one carrot, cut in dice. 
When brown take them out, put the veal and vegetables 
into the pan, season with two teaspoonsful of salt and 
one of pepper, acld a pint of water to which has been 
added four tcaspoonsful of brownings, a few herbs and a 
little ham or bacon. A snrnll teaspoonful of sugar is an 
improvement. Put it into the oven for an hour. 

MARBLED VEAL . 

. Mrs. ll[cKen.z-ie, Almonte. 

Having boiled and skinned two fine tongues, cut them 
to pieces and pound them in a mortar, moistening them 
with plenty of butter as you proceed. Have ready an 
cqm1l quantity of ve01l stewed and cut into very small 
pieces; pound the veal also in a mortar, adding butter by 
degrees. The tongue of vettl inay be kept scpara te till 
both have been pouncled. Then fill yum potting-pans 
with lumps of veal and tongue, press down hard, and so 
placed that when cut the mixture will look variegated or 
marbled. Close the cam with ,·cal. Again press it down 
very hard ; finish by poming on clarified butter. Cover 
the cans closely and keep them in a dry place. 

l\IINCED YEAL. 

JJfrs. JJ.ld{cn:ie, Almonte. 

Take some col,l veal, cut it into slices, and mince it 
very fine with a, chopping knife, season to your taste with 
pepper, salt, gn,teil lemon-peel and nutmcn·. Put the 
bones and trimmings into a saucepan with ~.,little water, 
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simmer them over hot co,1ls to extract the gravy from 
them. Then put the veal into a stewpan, strain the 
gravy over it, add a piece of butter rolled in flour, and a 
little milk or cream. Let it simmer together till thor
oughly warmed, but do not allow it to boil, lest the meat 
having been boiled already, should become tasteless. 
vVhen you serve it up, have ready some three cornered 
pieces of bread toasted and buttered; place them all 
around the inside of dish. 

VEAL CUTLETS. 

Common Sense in the IIoiwelwlcl. 

Dip in beaten eggs when you have sprinkled pepper 
and salt over them; then .roll in cn1ckcr crumbs and fry 
in hot dripping or lard. If you use butter or dripping 
add ,1 little boiling water to the gravy when the meat is 
dished ; thicken with browned flour, boil up once, sending 
to table in a boat. 

SWEK['}lREADS (FRIED). 

Co1n1non Sense in the Huu,seholcl. 

Wash very carefully, and c1rywith a linen cloth. Lard 
with narrow strips of fat salt pork, set closely together. 
Use for this pmpose a larding needle. Lay the sweet
breads in a clean, hot fryingpan, which has been well 
buttered or greased, and cook to a fine brown, turning 
frcciuently until the pork is crisp. 

S IV EE TUR EADS ( DR OIL ED). 

Commun Sense in the 1-Iousehold. 

Paruoil; rub them well with butter, and broil on a clean 
gridiron. Turn freciuently, and now and then rn)l ov~r 
in a plate containing some hot rndted butter. Tlus will 
prevent them getting too dry and hard. 

9 
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SWEET!lilEADS (noASTED ). 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Parr,oil, and throw into cold water, where let them 
stand for fifteen minutes. Then change to more cold 
water fur five minutes longer. Wipe perfectly dry. Lay 
them in your dripping-pan and roast, basting ,Yit h butter 
and water until they begin to brown. Then withdraw 
them fur an instant, roll in beaten eggs, then in cracker
crumbs ,md return to the fire fur ten minutes longer, bast
ing meanwhile with melt.ed butter, twice. Lay in a chaf
fing dish while you add to the dripping half a cup of hot 
water, some choppe,l parsley, a teaspoonful of browned 
flour and the juice of l,alf a lemon. Pour over the sweet
breads before sending to table. 

JELLIED VK\L. 

Common Sense in the IloiLSehold. 

v-ash a knuckle of veal, and cut it into three pieces. 
Boil it slowly untJ the meat »·ill slip easily from the 
bones; fake out of the liquor. RernoYc all the bones and 
chop the meat tine. Season with salt, pepper and shalots, 
chopped fine as possible, rnaee and thyme, or, if you like, 
sage. Put back into the liq nor and boil until it is almost 
dry and c:tn be stirred with difficult._,·. Turn into a rnould 
until next day. Set on tbe table coid, garnish with 
parsley, and cut in slices. The juice of a lemon, stiued 
just before it is taken from the fire, is an irnproYerncnt. 

MINCED VEAL AND ~UC.,RO)-;I. 

lifrs. Didir. 

Three-qua1ter pound of minced cold roast Yea] a quarter
pound of ham, a tablespoonful of gravy, pcppc~· and salt, 
a quarter teaspoonful of grated nutmeg. a c1uarter pound 
of l,1cad-cn,n1Ls, a quarter pcund of macaroni, one or 
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two eggs, a small piece of butter-mix the minced veal 
with the above propmtion of barn, season with pepper 
and salt, add the nutmeg and bread-crumbs, and mix 
those ingrcrlients with one or two eggs, well beaten, 
which should bind the mixture, and make it like force
mcat. Boil the macaroni in salt and water, drain it, 

· butter a mould, put some of the macaroni at the bottom 
and sides of it, in whatever form is liked. Mix the rest 
with the forcemeat, fill the mould up to the top, put a 
plate or small dish on it, and steam for half-an-hour. 
Turn it out and serve with good gravy. 

S 1\'EETllREADS. 

Mrs. Thos. lfcKay. 

Select some fine, white, sweetbreads, put them in a 
bowl, arnl pour boiling water over tbem; let them stand 
for ten minutes, take them out, dry tbem, and spread fiat 
upon a phttor and send to the cellar till wanted. When 
that time arrives, take one or more. Prepare the frying
p>tn by putting it on the fire till hot, then put into it 
a small bit of butter, about tho size of a walnut, let it 
get quite hot, arnl then put in the sweetbread, and let it 
fry till brnwn. Have two saucers, one with a beaten-up 
egg in it, another with flam· m· Lrend-crnmbs, sufficient to 
roll the sweetbreads in, which do, first in the flour and 
then in the egg saucer. Put in the pan agtlin and fry 
till done. 

BAKED CALF'S FllET. 

In ,·al i ,l's Cook. 

After lrnving well cleaned two c,df's feet, put them in 
an earthen jar with three 11ints of milk and water (the 
milk shoul,l be new), a few strips of lemon-peel, aml a 
blade of mace 01' small stick of cinnamon, cover tho jar 
down closely, and bake the feet for four hours in a 
moderate oven. Take off the fat when cold, and wt,rm 
when wanted. 
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VEAL ROLLS. 

Invalid's Coale. 

Cut some thin slices from a fillet of veal. On each of 
these slices lay a thin slice of fat bacon and a layer of 
forcemeat. Roll these slices np tight into pieces about 
two inches long ttrnl two fingers thick, keeping the force
meat well in the middle, and then fasten each roll with a 
skewer-a very small one. Dip each roll into the yolk 
of an egg, and sprinkle well with bread-crumbs, after 
which fry or hake them till done, a light brown colour, 
and serve with a good gravy imd some forcerneat balls. 

FRICANDETTE. 

lnl'ni id's Cook. 

One pound and a half of veal and fat haco~ chopped 
very fine; two eggs, a slice of bread, soaked in cream or 
new rniik, a little salt and cayenne pepper. ~lix these 
ingredients well together; make them up into cr,kes, 
three-quarter of an inch thick, and fry them a light brown 
in butter or good lard; butter though is best. For sauce 
the juice of a lemon squeezed into some butter, with two 
spoonsfol of thick cream. 

BOLARDE OF VEAL. 

Inrnli,l's Cook. 

Take a breast of v,•al, bone it, lay the boned part up 
and then pnt on the following ingredients, according to 
taste: A few slices of lean hall! or tongne, some good 
forceme>Lt, three hard-boiled eggs, sliced, and a seasoning 
of salt, pepper, chopped snet, and finely mixed sweet 
herbs. Roll the veal as tightly round as yon can, and tie 
it with string. Put a cloth round it, which tie at both 
ends, and then boil it gently for four hours. Glaze it 
when cold. 
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SEASONED CUTLETS. 

Invcclid's Coolc. 

Take a slice of mo,1t from the best end of a leg of veal, 
11nd make it into cutlets. Sprinkle them with salt and 
white pepper; arrange them fiat round a small frying 
pan, and pour over them two ounces of good fresh butter, 
which has been dissolved in a clean saucepan over a grmtle 
firo. Now fry them over a bright clear fire for about ten 
minute,s, or till they arc lightly browned, ancl quite done. 
Then put them into a hot dish and ponr over them a good 
gravy flavoured with lemon-juice and a little cayenne 
pepper. Garnish with forcemeat halls. 

\"EAL MARSDEN. 

How to Slew ilfeat in cc humdrecl difjerent 1•·nys. 

Butter a pie dish; completely line it with sliced hard
boiled eggs; fill it with sliced veeil, ham or tongue, and 
pickles arranged alternately in layers; pour in as mnch 
rich gmvy as the dish will hold : bake for twenty min
utes; let the whole stand for a little while, then turn out 
to servo. 

PLAIN VEAL CUTLETS. 

Invulicl"s Cook. 

Take a slice of meat, about three-quarters of an inch 
thick, from the best end of a leg of veal. Beat it well 
with a rolling-pin, and then shape and trim the cutlets 
nicely to about the size of the hottom of a wine-glass. 
Flour them well and fry them over a not too £erce fire for 
about a quarter of an hour, till they are of a good. light 
brnwn colour and thorougbly clone. When done put them 
on a hot dish, and keep them hot while you make some 
gravy and put over them, and which is to be made thus: 
Firnt, pour away what fat is left in the pan, and then 
melt in it a slice of fresh butter. When melted dredge 
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into the butter a dessertspoonful of flour, and keep it 
shaken till coloured. Then pour in gently a cup of gravy 
(or boiling water if you have none), a little pepper, salt, 
and lemon~jnice. Boil it all up well, am.I pour irnmerli
ately over the cutlets, which may be garnished with a 
few rrrshns of bacon or forcemeat balls. 

FILLETS OF V KlcL. 

Ftmch Domestic Cookery. 

Tnko some cold roast veal and cut it into thin slices; 
make a scLuce ll'ith some butter rolled in flour, parsley, 
chi,·es, shalots, the ,vhole chopped small and sea,soned 
with salt and pepper. Let it thicken over the fire; add 
tho juice of a, lemon. Put in tbe fillets to warm, witlrnut 
boiling and serve. 

VEAL. 

French Domestic Cookc·l'y. 

Y enl six weeks or two months old is the most esteemed, 
if less it !ms neither taste nor savour; if older, it is not so 
delicate. The best season is from ]\fay to September. 

UHILLED CALF'S LIVER. 

French Domestic Cookel'y. 

Cut tho liY<ff into tl,in slices, "-hich put on the gridiron, 
sprinkling them with snit and pepper and turning them 
occasionally. Tnke thc-lll off before they are much done, 
and serve b)' two .~!ices, the one over the other, buttering 
between each a piece of butter rolled in chopped parsley. 

CALF'S LI\'EH. 

Fr-ench Domestic Cookery. 

Cut the liver into slices nnd put them into a, stew-pan 
with mixed parsley and chives, and a piece of butter; 
plnco it on the fire and put in a spoonful of flour; add al-
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so with some broth a spoonful of vinegar, some salt, pep• 
per and spice. Let them stew ten minutes alt<>gether 
and serve. 

ROAST CALF'S LIVER, 

French Domestic Cookery. 

Lard the Ii ver, and let it marinade four hours in pars• 
Icy, chives, bay-leaves, thyme, salt, and two spoonsful of 
oil or cream. Then take it out and cover it with thin 
slices of bacon or a sheet of paper, buttered. Roast it 
about an hour; serve in a sauce-boat the gravy from the 
meat, with chopped shalots, two spoonsfol of broth, salt, 
pepper and fine herbs. 

Bl\OILED VEAL CUTLETS. 

Old Cookery Boole. 

Cut and beat them, rub them all over with a beaten 
egg; season them with salt and the grate of a lemon, 
strew some crumbs of bread over them on both sides; pour 
a little oiled sweet butter over them ; lay every cutlet 
in clean white paper, broil them on a clear fire, turning them 
often until they are done enough, take off the paper and 
dish them; for sauce, send up some beat batter, ketchup, 
and the squeeze of a lemon in a sauce-boat. 

TO FRICASEE A BREAST OF VEAL. 

Old Cookery Boole. 

Cut clown the ribs of the breast, break them into short 
pieces and wash them very clean; let them lie some time 
in water to blanch. You may put in a little milk or 
flour to help to whiten the meat; then put it into a close 
goblet with boiling water; put in a tied bunch of parsley, 
11 blade of mace, and some lemon peel with it; let the 
meat boil tender; beat some yolks of eggs and mix a little 
cream i some sii,Jt, the scrape of ii, nutmeg and the squeeze 
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of a lemon with them; thicken some of the broth tbe 
meat is boiled in with a ve1y little sweet butler, knead in 
flour ancl, when it boils, stir it in grnclually among the 
e1tgs; take the meat quite a,u1y from the l,1oth and pnt 

· it,-into the .saucepan, pour the sauce until it thickens. Br t 
be sure never to let anything come to a boil tbat eggs ai e 
in, else it will curdle tbe sauce. 

VEAL LTYER PATE. 

Cus.,cll'.s Hoirncliold Guide. 

Take as much veal liver as you arc likely to want, and 
\Yhite bacon equal to hn,-tbiJ'Cls of the weight of the liHr, 
chop them together and put them into a bowl, season 
with pepper, salt, allspice and parsley chopped small; add 
chopped onion that has been brmvned in the frying-pan 
in butter, a slice of ham mincecl snrn 11, ancl tl,ree or four 
egg-yolks, mix all well together with a ,vooden spoon. 
Beat the whites of the eggs to a froth and incorporate 
them with the rest ; line the sides and bottom of a stew, 
pan or metal rnou ld -,·ith yery thin slices of bacon, then put 
in the minced li,n, &c., cov.er all with thin sliced bacon 
and put on the lid, set it into a gentle oven and let it cook 
gradually but thoroughly, "hen done, take it out and lEt 
it cool; when colcl, tum the pate out of the stewpan or 
rnoulcl on to tho dish on ,vhich it is to remain, as rt ,stand
ing resource, as long as it lasts. 

ROAST VK.\L (RE-coorrnn). 

Little D111 w 1·s. 

Cut the veal in thin slices, and ,,1,rut,l over ea,·h a little 
of the remaining stuffing : pepper, salt and flour lightly. 
Then make a batter with two eggs well beaten, a pinch 
of dried parsley, pepper and salt, half a pint of skimmed 
milk, fom tablespoonsful of flour; put an ounce of lmtter 
into the pan, let it boil, pour in the batter like a thick 
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pancake, then lay in the middle, one on the other, the 
slices of meat; fry slowly ten minutes, shaking the pan 
to prevent lrnrning; then tum up the edges or the pan
cake over the meat nnd turn it over on the other side; 
fry another five minutes, ancl then with a slice put the 
cake on to its dish. Pom- over it a little rich gravy, in 
which any pens, French bea,ns, or other nice vegetables 
have lieen wmrned a,ml servo immediately. This dish 
looks very pretty and is delicious. 

FRICASSEE OF KNUCKLE OF VEAL. 

Little Dinnm·s. 

Cut the meat remaining on a cold knnckle into thick 
slices and having cleared the bone, set it to boil for two 
hours in three pints of wa,ter; it will then give lmlf a 
pint of good ricb gravy ; take tbe fat of it and a,dd an 
equal quantity of milk in which two onions have been 
stewed; rub these to pulp, use it with flom- to thicken the 
graYy, sensc,n nicely, put in your pieces of veal with any 
of the gelatimnrn morsels and let them simmer for an hour, 
then sen'e with toast sippets or fried brea,d. The bones 
will again bear bol'i.ing, and should yield a pot of strong 
jelly. 

VEAL swi;ETBREADS STEWED. 

Book of the Hoiiselwld. 

Parlinil them, and stew them with white grnvy; a,dd 
cream, flour, nutmeg, butter, salt and white pepper. 

VEAL SWEETBREADS LARDED. 

Book of the H oiiseholcl. 

Parboil two or three sweetbreads, and when they arc 
cold lard them down the middle with little bits of bacon, 
on each side bits of lemon peel, and beyond that with a 
little pickled cucumber, cut very small. Stew them gently 
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in rich gravy, thicken with a little tiour, add mushroom 
powder, cayenne, salt, and if necessary, a little lemon 
juice. 

VEAL SA USAGES. 

Boole of the Household. 

Take equal quantities of lean veal and fat bacon, a 
handful of sage, and a few anehovies ; beat all in a mor
tar, am! season ,vell with pepper and salt. ·when wanted 
for use, roll and fry it, am! serve either with fried sip pets. 
or on stewed vegetables, or white collops. 

YEAL STEWED WITH APPLES. 

The Home Cook Book. 

Rub a stewpan with butter; cut the meat in thin slices, 
and put in with pepper, salt, and apple, sliced fine; some 
would add a little onion. Cover it. tight and stew till 
tender. 

VIIAL PIE \\"ITH SAUSAGE. 

Cassc/l's Diciioncu·y of Cookuy . .. 
Take some cutlets, half 2.11 inch thick, from the fiilet of 

veal. Season these pepper, ,alt and powdered mace, and 
fill ,1 dish with rdterrrnte lay0rs of the cutlet and Bologna 
sausage thinly sliced. The veal will yield sntficientgrnvy 
to moisten the pie. Co,·er with good pastry, and bake in 
the usual ,n,y. This pie is excellent eaten cold. 

VEAL PLUCK. 

Cu.s,,e/l's Dictioncwy of Cool.-Ny. 

Tn ke a calf's heart, with the liver and lights : wash the 
heai-t in several waters, let it soak for half an hour, drain 
and dry it, fill it with good veal force,neat, tie thin slices 
of fat bacon around it, and roast or bake it. Soak the 
Ji ver and lights, boil them for an hour, and mince them, 
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Pnt this mince into a stew pan with a little pepper and 
salt, the thin rind of half a lemon, half a blade of mace 
and a pinch of gratecl nutmeg. Cover with gravy and let 
it sin1111er gently till done enough. Seasou with pepper 
and salt, and add a table-spoonful of chopped parsley, one of 
catsup, and ft little strained lemon juice. Slice the remain
der of the liver, and fry in the usual way. Place the 
mince upon a dish, put the henrt upon it, and garnish the 
dish with fried liver, fried rashers of bacon, toasted sip
pets and parsley. Serve very hot, and send good brown 
gravy to table with it. Time one hour and a-half to roast 
the heart, half an hour to simmer the mince in the gravy. 

VEAL PUDDING (BAKED). 

Cassell's Dictfonary of Cookery. 

Take half a pound of cold roast veal, carefully freed 
from skin, fat, and gristle, and finely minced; mix thor
oughly with it a teaspoonful of salt, a pinch of cayenne, 
a pinch of grated nutmeg, and the grated rind of half a 
lemon. Pour half a pint of nicely flavoured boiling gravy, 
(made by stewing the trimmings of the veal in water), 
over two ounces of finely grated bread-crumbs. Let this 
cool, and then stir into it the minced veal, and add three 
well beaten eggs. Whisk the mixture briskly for a min
ute or two, turn it into a well buttered dish, and bake in 
a moderate oven. Tf liked, the crumbs may be soaked in 
cream instead of gravy. Time to bake the pudding, one 
hour. · 

VEAL PIE. 

Domestic Cookery. 

Cut a breast of ve,tl into pieces, season them with pep
per and salt, and lay them in your dish. Boil six or eight 
eggs hard, take the yolks only, and put them into differ
ent places in the pie, then pour in as much water as will 
nearly fill the dish ; put on the lid and bake it well. A 
lamb pie must be clone in "the same way. 
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SWEETBREAD PIE. 

Domestic Cooke1'y. 

Lay a puff paste, half an inch thick, at the bottom of 
a dish, and put a forcemcat >tround the outsides. Cut some 
sweetbreads in pieces, three or four, according to the size 
the pie is intended to be made; lay them in first, then 
some artichoke bottoms, cut into four pieces each, then 
some cock's-combs, a few truffles and some asparngus tops, 
and fresh mushrooms, yolks of eggs boiled hard, and force
meat balls; sca;mn with pepper and salt. Almost fill the 
pie with water, cover it and bake it two hourn. When it 
comes from the oven pour in some rich veal gravy, thick
ened with a very little cream and flour. 

CALF'S HEAD. 

Domestic Cool,ery. 

Procure a calf's hearl; let it soak in cold water, with 
a spoonful of vinegar and a little salt ft'r two hours. Re
move the brnin and tongue, pnt the head on with suffi
cient water to cover it, and a tablespoonful of salt; \Yhen 
it has boiled ten minutes, pour tnvay the liquor and again 
cover the head with water, acid two onions with tt clove 
stuck in each, a small bundle of parsley with a sprig of 
thyme tied up with it, a tablespoonful of white vinegar 
and a large tablespoonful of salt. Lot all boil gently for 
two hours, or until the head is sufficiently tender to slip 
off the bones. Having removed them, lay the head on 
its clish, and cover either with rich brown gravy or white 
sauce. After the tongue, wl1id1 can be boiled -with the 
head, is skimmed, cut in small pieces and lay it on a 
separate dish; place rnund it in little heaps, alternating 
with neat rolls uf toasted bacon. The brnins prepared as 
follows: Boil the brains very fast in a little liquor in 
\Yhich the head is cooked; when quite firm chop them up, 
and put them iuto a stcwpan _with an ounce of butter, a 
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pinch of salt and pepper, a dessertspoonful of chopped 
parsley, ancl a squeeze of lemon-juice. Stir over the fire 
until the butter is dissolved, then sprinkle in a clessert
spoonful of flour, again stir for five minutes and serve. 

CALF'S READ CHEESE. 

Warne's Domestic Cookery. 

One calf's head, one tablespoonful of snlt, one of pep
per, one of sweet herbs. Boil a calf's head in water 
enough to cover it until the meat leaves the bones, then 
lift it out with a slice, take ont the bones, and chop the 
meat very small; season it with tbe snlt, pepper and 
sweet berbs chopped very fine. Lay a cloth in a colander, 
put the minced meat and the seasoning (well stirred to
gether) into it, fold the cloth over it, put a trencher on 
the cloth and on that a good weight. When cold, it can 
be served in thin slices or for sandwiches, seasoning each 
slice with made mustard. 

TO ROAST A BREAST CF VEAL. 

Warne's Domestic Cookery. 

Take off tbe tendons from a breast of veal, skewer the 
sweetbread to the joint, mid cover it with buttered paper, 
place it to roast for an hour and a quarter, or according 
to its weight. Se1·ve it with melted butter and gravy and 
sliced lemon. It c:1n be roasted without the sweetbread 
which as well as the tendons will serve for an en tree, 

SCOLLOPIW VEAL. 

Chop cold cooked veal fine, put a layer in a baking-dish. 
alternating with a layer of powdered crackers, salt, pep
per, and butter until you fill the dish. Boat up two eggs, 
add a pot of milk, pour it over the veal and crackers, 
cover with a plate and bake half an hour, Remove the 
plate and let the top brown. 
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l\U:YCED VEAL WITH POACHED J.;GGS. 

Take some remnants of roast or broiled veal, trim off all 
brown parts ancl mince very finely. _Fry a chopped cha
lot in plenty of butter; when it i~ a light straw colour, 
arl,l a large pinch of flour an,! a little stock, then the 
minced meat with chopped p>trnley, pepper, salt and nut
meg, to taste; mix. well, add more stock if necessary, and 
let the mince gradnally get hot by the side of the fire. 
When quite hot, stir into it, off' the fire, the yolk of an egg 
and the juice of a lemon, to be strained and beaten up to
gether. Serve with sippits of breacl fried in butter, round 
it, and three or four poached eggs on top. 

FRIED VEAL PATTIES . 

.Mince a little cold veal and ham, allowing one-third 
ham and two-thirds venl; add an egg, boiled hard and 
chopped, and a sea.saning of pounded mace, salt, pepper 
ancl lemon-peel; moisten with a little gravy and cream. 
1lake a good puff paste; roll rather thin and cut it into 
sq u>tre 01· round pieces; pnt the mince between two of 
them, pinch the edges to keep in the gra,~.,,, and fry n, 
light brown. They may be also baked in patty-pans; in 
that case they shoulil be hmshcd over with the yolk of 
an egg before they are put in the oven, Fry the p>ttties 
fifteen minutes. 

VEAL AND PORK PIE. 

For a medium sized pie have two pounds aml a half of 
breast of veal and one pound and n half of salt pork, which 
is more delicate in a pie than ham or bacon. Cut the v,,,,1 
into fiv~ or six pieces, and let it stew very sluwl_,- for an 
hour with a quart of water, a, head of celery, a small 
onion, thyme, parsley, and a bit of lemon peel. Turn 
out the veal, cut the meat from tho bones in pieces of a 
convenient size for the pie, return the bones n11,l pieces 
of gristle to the saucepan, season with pepper and salt, 
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and let them and the gravy stew thoroughly for many 
hours, until the gristle is quite soft thmughout, as this 
gravy should be strong enough to set into a firm jelly 
when cold. Make your pie, arranging the veal and pork 
in conveniently small pieces, add a sufficient quantity of 
the gravy, reserving some of it, and finish and bake the 
pie. When it is taken from the oven, put a funnel to the 
hole in the centre of the crust, n.nd carefully pour iu grnvy 
enough to fill up. A cold meat pie is very poor, if the 
gravy be liquid, instead of the well-flavoured finn jelly, 
which should fill up all interstices. 

YEAL S\\'EETIJHEADS. 

Home J!essenger. 

V cal sweet-breads spoil very soon. The moment they 
come from the butcher they should be put in cold water 
to soak for about an hour; lard tbem or draw a lardoon 
of pork tbrough the centre of ew·lt one; put it into salt 
boiling water, or stock and let boil for fifteen or twenty 
minutes; throw them into cold water for only a few 
moments, they will now be firm and white ; remove care
fully the. skinny portions and pipe.,. 

CURRY POWDERS. 

One ounce of ginger, the same of coriander soecl, half an 
ounceof cayennepe11Ferand twoouncesof finepaleturmeric; 
these ingredients to be pounded scparntely to a fine pow
der and then warmed by the -fire and mixed together. 
Put the powder into a wide-mouthed bottle, cork it well 
down and put it into a clry place. 

CURRY POWDER, NO. 2. 

One onnce aml a half of mustard seed, scorched and 
finely powdered; four ounces of coriander seed pounded, 
fom-and-a-lialf of turmeric, three ounces of black pepper, 
one ounce and a grain of cayenne, one ounce of the lesser 
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cardamoms, half an ounce of ginger and one of cumin 
seed, all finely powdered. The flavour may be varied by 
the addition of all or any of the following ingredients
cinnamon, in powder, one ounce; cloves, half an ounce; 
mace, half nn ounce. 

TO 11JAKE Cl'RRY. 

For two pounds of any kind of meat fry one dessert
spoonful of the above powclcr with the same quantity of 
flour in some butter until they are of a light brown 
colour. Pour sufficient boiling w,1ter into the frying-pan 
as will make the powder and flour into a stiff paste, and 
then add one pint of strong beef gravy. Slice si:-c large 
onions, fry them in butter until they are brown. C,,t the 
meat into small pieces, put it into a stew-pan with all the 
above ingredients and the grated rind of a lemon and 
stew until tender, then ttcld two and a-half tablespoonsful 
of vinegar, a squeeze of lemon. and sctlt to taste, simmer 
for five minutes; it will then be ready to serve. The 
curry should be served with a vegetablc-dishful of rice, 
and should be eaten with a spoon. 

CURRY POWDER 

Consists of turmeric, black pepper,coriander sceds,cayenne, 
fenugreek, ca.nlamoms, cumin, ginger, allspice and cloves, 
but the three latter are often omitted. The seeds should 
be ground in a mill nnd mixed with the powclcr, and 
when made it should be kept in a bottle closely corked. 
A spoonful of cocoa-nut kernel dried and pounded o·ives 
a delicious flavour to a curry, ~s does ah_, acid appl; 

CUL\R\' SAUCE, 

Casscll's Dictionury of Cookery. 

To make curry sauce quickly, mix a dessertspoonful 
of curry powder with half a pint of melted butter. Time 
ton mmutes. Sufficient for a small dish of cnn-y. 
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TO BOIL RICE FOR CURRY, 

Cassell's Dictionary of Coolcery 
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Patna rice is the correct rice to use for curries, but it is 
not of so good a quality as Carolina rice, and, besides, it 
cannot always be obtained. The thing to be attended to 
is to have each grain of rice distinct and unbroken, and, 
at the same time, quite tender. This can be attained 
quite as wel\ with Carolina rice as with Patna rice, but 
the former will require boiling longer than the latter. 
'Nash the rice in several watel'S. Pick out every dis
coloured and unhusked grain, and boil it in plenty of 
cold water. This is the secret of having the rice whole ; 
the water will keep the grains sep,irate. Leave the sauce
pan uncovered. Bring the water slowly to a boil; shake 
the pan occasionally to prevent burning, but do not stir 
the rice at all, When it has simmered gently for twenty 
or twenty-five minutes it will most likely be tender. 
Patna rice will not require so long. Drain it in a colan
der, and let it dry gently before the fire. Serve it round 
the curry. Half a pound of rice is sufficient for a mode
rate-sized dish of curry. 

ESSENCE OF CURRY. 

Oassell's Dfrtionary of Coolcery. 

Put three ounces of powder to a quart of strong vine
gar; let it remain for a fortnight and then strain off 
the clear liquicl and put it into bottles for use. A 
dessertspoonful will fia vour half a pint of sauce. One 
of the most essential accompaniments to good curry is 
good rice properly boiled ; the best rice we can get is 
the American rice. It must be boiled in the follow
ing manner :-Wash it well in cold water, and dry it 
well in a clean napkin; boil some water with a little 
salt in it; stew the rice into the boiling water, and when 
it begins to swell check the boiling with a teacupful of 

10 
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cold wate1·,· an<l continue to do so until the ric.e is cracked; 
before it begins to fall into pap, and while the grains are 
yet sep,,ratc from each other, throw it into a colander and 
let it dry before the fire. It will then be fit for table. 

INDLI. CURRY. 

Niss B. Clli idie. 

One and a-half tablespoonfn l of minced onion, one and 
a-half tablespoonful of hutter, 011e large tn,blespoonful of 
cuny powder, half a teaspoonful of salt, one and a-half 
pounds of either beefsteak or mutton, two cupsful of rnilk. 
Fry the onions in the butter until of a pale golden brown, 
then add the curry powder and salt, and let it simmer a 
minute, then add tbe meat cut into small squares, having 
removed ail .skin and fat from it. Let this cook for two 
or three minutes, add a cup of milk, and let it simmer with 
the lid off for an hour and a-lmlf, or until it is quite dry, 
stirring it occasionally; add anotlwr cup of milk, let it 
come to a boil, when .it is ready for the table. 

t'lTRRIED FOWL. 

Mrs. Dickie. 

The remains of cold roast fowl, hrn onions, one apple, 
two ounces of butter, a dessertspoonful of c-mry powder, 
a teaspoonful of flour, half a pint of gr,n y, a t,tl,lespoon
fol of lemon juice : slice the onion, -1wd and chop the 
appl?, and cut the fowl into neat joints; fry these in but
ter till bi-own, ad,l the cuny powder, !lour and grav>· ,iml, 
stew for about twenty mil'!utes; put in the lemon _juice·, 
and serve with boiled rice placed roun,l the cclo·e of the 
d~h. b 

CURlllED DISHF.8. 

11Ji.s., Bceche1·. 

Chickens and veal are most suitable for curries. Boil 
the meat till tender, and sepm·ti.te the joints ; put a little 
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butter in a stewpan with the veal, pour on a part of the 
liquor in whieh the meat was boiled, enough nearly to 
cover it, and let it stew twenty minutes more. Prepare 
the curry thus: For four pounds of meat take a table
spoonful of curry powder, a teaspoonful of boiled rice, a 
tablespoonful of flour and another of melted butter, a tea
cupful of the liquor, and half a teaspoonful of salt, mix 
them and pour them over the meat, and let it stew ten 
minutes more. Rice should be boiled for an accompani
rnent. 



CHAPTER X. 

~IUTTON A::\'D LAMB. 

Home 

rr--.o roast a leg of mutton or lamb is a very simple pro-
cess, 1·cquiring it simply to be put in a pan, and tho

roughly hasted and seasoned, baking twelve minutes for 
every pound of lamb, and fifteen for every pound of 
mutton. 

TO BOIL A LEG OF JIIUTTO2',. 

Plunge the mutton into boiling water anrl let it scald 
fifteen minutes for every pound; in extremely col<l wea
the,·, allow half an hour extra boiling. Serve with drawn 
butter and nasturtimns, or capers. 

BAEED MUTTON. 

_Mrn. Berry, Toronto. 

Either a loin, saddle, leg or shoulder may be flaked. 
Put the meat into a baking pan, with :1 little butter spread 
over it; pour in enough cold water to c·o,·,,r the liottom 
of the pan, and then set it in a quick oven. After it has 
been in the oven about fifteen minutes, baste, and place a 
bit of buttered paper upon tlw top of the meat. If the 
bottom of the pan is dry aclcl a little more water; if too 
much fat accumulates in the pan, t;ike the pan ont and 
pour the fat oft'. adding cokl w11,ter instead, and set_ hack 
in the oven to finish cooking. Cook until a skewer or a 
small knife can bo nm into the joint easily, and then dish. 
Serve with its own gravy. 
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FRIED MUTTO~ CHOPS. 

Prepare the chops as for broiling; dip them in beaten 
egg and roll them in pounded crat:kers ; fry in hot lard 
or dripping, drain them as they are dished, and serve hot' 

ROAST LEG OF MUTTON. 

F,·ench Domestic Coolcery. 

In order that the leg may be tender and excellent eat
ing, do not dress it until it has been killed at least four 
davs. Beat it well to render it still more tender; loosen 
the skin, ,ind let it mG ,·i ncule a clay or two in oil, pepper, 
onion and chopped parsley; put a clove of garlic in the 
knuckle. Roast the joint beforn a brisk fire for about an 
hour and a halt; ,,n,l baste with the mcirincuie mixed ,Yith 
its ow11 fat. 

FILLET OF i\IUTTON \\Tl'H VEGETABLES. 

F,·e,1.ch Domestic Cookery, 

Bone a l,reast of mutton and lard it with small pieces 
of bacon; roast, ,1,ncl serve it with a ragout of spinach, 
endive, cauliflowers, peas and potatoes. 

HASllJlD }IUTTON WITH FRIED EGGS. 

]\fake a hash of mutton and garnish it with fried slices 
of breacl and fried eggs on tom,ito or some other sauce 

A STE\YJW ~ECK OF Ml:TTON'. 

Choose a le,m neek of mutton, cut it up into chops, re
rnon• the fat cind skin from them, and trim them neatly. 
Put a tablespoonful of sago at the bottom of a large 
earthe1rn~are jar, 1\'hich has a cover to it; on the sago 
a ,·range a layer of chops, and upon the chops sliced car
rots, turnip,s, onions and celery, and any green vegetable 
which may be in season, such as lettuce, peas, ,Ice. Com
mence ngain ,Yith another tablespoonful of sago, then a 
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layer of meat, and another of vegetables, and so on, until 
the materials arc all in the jar. Season well with pepper 
and salt, pour in one pint of spring ,rnter, cover the jar 
closely, and stew gently in the oven for three hours. 

BOILED :'>LUTTON. 

Common Sense -in the Hmiselwlcl. 

\Yash a leg of mutton clean and wipe rlry. Do not 
leave the knuckle and shank too long as to be unshapely. 
Put it into a pot with hot water (salted) enough to cover 
it, and boil until you asccrt:i,in by proviug with a fork, 
that it is tender in the thickest part. Skim off all the 
scum as it rises. Allow about twelve ·minutes to each 
pound Take from the fire, elm.in perfectly dry, and serve 
with melted butter, with capers, or nastmtiuin seed; or, 
if you have neither of these some cucumber 01· gherkin 
pickle stirred into it. If you wish to use tbe broth for 
soup put in very little salt while boiling; if not, salt 
well, and boil the meat in a cloth. 

LAMB. 

Common Sense in the llonselwld. 

Lamb should never be boiled except in stews. It is 
tasteless and sodden cooked in this manner, on account of 
the immaturity. But on the other hand, a lamb pie pre
pared like one of beef or venison is excellent, while mut
ton pies have usually a strong, tallowy taste that spoils 
them for delicate palates. Roast lamb shonhl be eaten 
,,-ith mint sauce, if you fancy it, currant jelly and aspar
agus or green peas. Lettuce .,:1 lwl is likewise a dcsirahle 
acc01npanin1ent. 

LAJ\113 CUTLETS. 

Cookery for I11 c,i/ ids. 

Procure the first two chops of a neck of lam h, or, if 
early in the seasou, one from the loin; cut the meat from 
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the bone, trim away nearly all the fat rmd divide the chop 
into two slices. Dip the cutlets in egg, then crumb them 
and fry gently in butter until brown. Serve with a little 
beef gravy thickened and slightly flavoured with lemon 
juice. 

LA ,m's SWEETBREADS. 

Cookery for Invcilids. 

Some ca,re is necessary in choosing these, for if the 
lamb is not itself young and tender the sweatbread will 
be stringy and unpleasant to eat. P,1rboil them in 
exactly the same way as calf's sweetbread; dip them in 
egg and seasoned bread-crnmbs and fry in a little butter 
until brown. Toasted bacon may be serYed with the 
sweetbreads. In this case no grayy will be required. 

A SADDLE OF MUTTON. 

rme Guicle to Housekeeping. 

A saddle of mutton is the two loins together, and the 
backbone running down the middle to the tail. Slices 
are to be cnt out parnllel to the backbone, on either side. 
In a leg of mutton the knife is to be entered in the thick 
fleshy part, as near the s}mnk as will give a good slice. 
Cut towards the l,nge end, aild always to the bone. 

~WTTON PASTY. 

T,itt/e Dinne,·s. 

The un lercut of a shoulder is best for this purpose 
\Vith a sharp knife cut tho lean meat away from an un
coukecl shoulder of mutton; let the slices ba thin. Tl1is 
will not interfere with the upp.,r side which may be hung 
as long a,s l'B'luired after the undercut is removed. Lay 
the slices of rnc,,t in a pie-Llish, sprinkle pepper and salt 
over them, ;111d ne,n-ly fill the dish with a gravy tlmt will 
jelly; it 1m.v be rnacle with mutton 8hanks and a little 
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gravy beef, iwo nicely fried onions, a fe,y peppercorns, 
and a very small bit of mace. If for eating ~old, coyer 
the pasty with ,i, good puff paste and bake m a qmck 
oven. If to be served hot a cover of mashed potatoes or 
a crust as for Devonshire pie is suitable. 

ROAST J\IUTTON AND LAMB. 

The Econornical Coale Book. 

If a shoulder or leg, stuff as veal: sprinkle with salt' 
pepper and flour to cook. Serve with asparagus, peas, 
lettuce, beans, etc. 

DEVONSHIRE PIE. 

Little Din1w1's. 

Take a pound and a-half of the scrag of mutton cut it 
up into convenient pieces and put it into a stewpan with 
one-half a pint of water, two large pinches of salt an_d 
one of pepper and two large onions sliced. Let it simmer 
for two homs, or till perfectly tender, then set the gravy 
to cool. Draw all the bones out of the meat and arrange 
it neatly in a pie-dish, place on the top the onions cooked 
wit,h it, sprinkle lightly with pepper and salt, and spread 
over a thin layer of nicely sweetened apple-sauce, or apple 
marmalade and having removed the fat from the gravy, 
pour it over the meat, etc. JI.fake a crust as follows:
Use suet finely shred, not chopped, in the proportion of 
three ounces to five ounces of flour and water, in that of 
half a pint to a pound of flour. Having niincecl these 
ingredients with a pinch of salt, into a smooth paste, roll 
it out and beat it until the suet and flour are thornughly 
incorporated, then roll it out in the usual manner and put 
it on the pie, This crust is good eaten hot and is whole
some and digestible. If a richer crust is desired an ounce 
of butter or lard may be added to the given proportions, 
which are about sufficient to make a crust, for one 
pound and a half of mutton. If pie-crust is objected to, 
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a layer of well mashed potatoes may be substituted, or 
slices of bread, fried a light brown, and laid on as a cover 
are very good. The whole of the contents of the pie 
having been thoroughly coo1rnd it will be ready so soon 
as the crust, of whatever kind, is nicely baked. 

LA:IIB'S HEAD, LIVER AND HEART. 

Warne's Ecery-day Cookery. 

A lamb's head, one lamb's liver, one lamb's heart, yolks 
of two eggs, a bunch of sweet herbs, bread-crumbs, one 
ounce of butter, three-quartern of a pint of gravy, one 
spoonful of lemon pickle or the juice of a lemon, season
ing. Thoroughly clean a lamb's head and parboil it, then 
brush it over with the yolks of the eggs well beaten, chop 
a fow sweet herbs very fine, mix them with bread-crumbs 
and a little warmed butter, and spread the mixture 
thickly over the head, then put it in a Dutch oven before 
a bright and clear fire to finish dressing. Mince the liver 
and the heart very small and let them stew till done, 
pour in three-quarters of a pint of good gravy, with a 
spoonful of lemon pickle or the juice of a lemon, make 
the brains into small cakes with a little milk and season
ing and fry them brown. Place the head in the centre of 
the dish <>n the minced liver and heart, and garnish with 
brain calms, forcemeat balls anrl a lemon cut into slices 
and _j)laced at the edge of the dish. 

SADDLE OF ~!UTTON, 

Soyer. 

Take off the skin, run a. skewer through the spinal mar
row bone, wbich affix to a larger one ,Yith a holdfast at 
one end and string d the other; then tie the skin over 
the back and put it to roast. l t will not take so long a 
time to roast. in proportion as another joint, one about ten 
pounds will take one hour and twenty minutes; remove 
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the paper ten minutes before taking it from the fire, dredge 
to give it a nice colour and make gravy and serve. 

BONED QUARTER OF LJ\.l\IB. 

TVcirne's Eve,-z;-duy Cookeiy. 

One pound of forcemeat; melted butter. Bone a quar
ter of Jamb, fill it with forcemeat, roll it ronnd, and tie it 
with a piece of string, cover it with a buttered paper, and 
roast it. Serve it with melted butter. 

HAUNCH OF j\IUTTON. 

Sayer. 

Saw or break three inches from the knuckle-hone, re
move all skin from the loin, put it on ,i spit, commencing 
at the knuckle, and bringing it out at the ffap, nrni,ling 
the fillet of the loin. Then cover it with three sheets of 
buttered paper and ronst it for two hours and a-half, hrt!f 
an hour before being done remove the p,,per, baste it with 
a little butter and dreclo-e it slin·htlv; ·when done, dish it 
up with a frill rnuncl tl~c knucl~le, ,~n-.l pour a pint of hot 
g-nn~_r on•r. In sunnnm· French beans should be serYed 
i,ith it, hut always mashed potatoes. 

:\H"l'TOX AND LA}IB. 

Domestic Cookn·y. 

Mutton and lamb must be roasted with a quick, clear, 
fire. B«ste it as soon a.s you lay it down, sprinkle on a 
little salt, and when near clone, dreclge it ,vith flour. A 
log of mutton of six pounds will take an hour arnl a q uar
ter, and ono of tweln•, two hours; a breast, half an hour 
at a quick fire; a neck, an hour, n11,l a shoulder much ahout 
tho same time as a leg. In dressing the loin, the chine 
(which i.s the two loins), aml the sr1d,1le (which is the 
two necks and part of the shoul<lers cut tou·ether), you 
must raise the skin, and skewer it on, ,mcl wh~n near done, 
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take off the skin, and baste. it to froth it up. Send some 
good plain gravy up with it. 

To:-,auES OR 1:-DDERS. 

Domestic GoolwTy. 

Parboil the tongue before you put it down to roast; 
stick eight or ten cloves about, baste it with butter, and 
serve it up with some gravy and sweetmeat sauce. An 
udder may be roast,erl after the same manner. You may 
also lard the tongue nicely, but take care that the fire docs 
not burn the larding. 

LEG OF MUTTON ROASTED \\"ITH OYSTERS. 

Domestic Cookery. 

Take a fine leg of mutton that has hung two or three 
days, stuff every part of it with oysters ; roast it, and 
when done, pour some good gravy into the dish, and gar
nish with horse-radish. 

SCOTCH HAGGTS. 

Mrs. Fraser, Almonte. 

Procure a sbeep's paunch, allow it to stand in salt and 
water. Then scraro and blanch it in salt w1eter ; parboil 
heart, lights and liver, add suet and mince them well, half a 
gallon of oatmeal, one quart of milk and water, four onions 
chopped fine, a little summer savory, :ind plenty of all
spice, pepper, sfllt; mix and sew firmly. Then boil for 
fom hours on a slow tire. Prick it well when lioiling; 
sen'O hot. 

SCOTCH HAGGIS. 

Jfrs. J/,td,ie, 01/uwci. 

A sheep's stonlflch; clean well with wflnn wtttet'. In
grediu1ts, half ponnd of m1tmeal, two large sized (minced 
fine) onion,. A teaspoonful of pepper, one of sa.lt, half a · 
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pound of beef suet, minced fine. Parboil the liver, and 
grate half of it. Mix all together, and fill the bag mode
rately. Boil two hours. 

)!UTTON ROLLED. 

Boo/, of the Ilousehold. 

Bone a shoulder of mutton carefully, so as not to injure 
the skin ; cut all the meat from the skin, mince it smHll, 
and season it highly with pepper, a nutmeg, t, clove, some 
parsley, some thyme, sweet marjoram chopped, and a 
pounded onion, all -.<\'ell mixed together, with the well
heaten yolk of an egg. Roll it up Ycry tightly in the 
skin, tie it round, and hake it in an oven, two or three 
hours, t,cconling to the size of the mutton. :iifoke a grav)· 
of the bones and parings; season, with an onion pepper 
and salt, strain and thicken it with flour and butter; add 
vinegar, mushroom cc1,tsup, soy, and lemon pickle, a table
spoonful of each. Garnish with forcmcat balls made of 
grated bread, and part of the mince. 

SLICES OF MUTTO:'1 WlTH CRE,UI. 

Boole of the Ho1rncholcl. 

Cut a roasted lr,in of mutton into slices, which pnt into 
a stewpan; chop np some small onions, stew them with a 
quarter of a pound of fresh butter and a little stock, and 
when nearly clissolved, ac1ll half a pint of good cream, salt 
and pepper. Let it 1,oil ti Ye minutes; then put in the slices 
of mutton and make them quite hot, bnt they must not 
boil. Sel'\'c them qnickly. 

QUARTER OF LAMB (ROASTED .I ~D LAHDED). 

Book of the Honselwld. 

__ Take_ a fore-quarter of lamb, lan1 the upper side of the 
Jomt with lean bacon, and sprinkle the other siJe thickly 
with bread-crumbs; then coyer ,,-ith paper, to [WCYcnt the 
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meat from being burnt and roast it. When nearly done, 
take it from the fire, and cover the part that has not been 
larclecl a second time with bread-crumbs, seasoned with 
salt aml parsley, chopped very finely; tben put the lamb 
again before a bright fire to brown it. Servo with a little 
vinegar poured over it. 

LA}IB, 

Boo/.; of the Hoiiselwld. 

A shoulder of lamb of moderate size will require roast
ing from three quarters of an hour to an hour. When 
done, put some good gravy into the dish with the lamb; 
and serve mint sauce in a boat. 

LA:llll CHOPS llUOTLETJ. 

Book of the H oiiseholcl. 

Cut a loin or the best end of the neck into chops, flat
ten them, and cut off the fat and skill, rub the gridiron 
with a little fat, broil them on a clear fire, turn them with 
steak tongs till quite done and servo them hot. 

KIDNEY DUMPLI.XGS, 

Boole of the Household. 

Jlllake your dumplings in the usual way and put in each 
a kidney (mutton kidney) well washed, and seasoned with 
pepper Rnd salt, boil them tied in a cloth and servo them 
very hot. 

LAMD P A8TY. 

Boole of the Hoiiseholcl 

Bone the lamb, cut it into four pieces, lay beef suet at 
the bottom of the pasti'Y, and season the lamb with pepper, 
salt, chopped thyme, nutmeg, cloves and mace; lay it upon 
the suet; making a high border about it; then turn over 
your sheet of paste, close it up and bake it. When it is 
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baked, put in vinegar, the yolks of eggs well beaten and 
some good gravy. 

KIDNEYS. 

Boo/" of the Household. 

Cut them through th6 long wa_v, score them and sprinkle 
them over with 11 veq little pepper and in order to broil 
n.11 over alike, and to keep them from curling on the grid
iron, run a wire skewer right through them. They must 
be broiled over a clear tire, being careful to turn them 
frequently till they a.re done. They will take about ten 
or twelve mim1tes to broil provided they are done over a 
b1·isk fae; or if you choose you may fry them in butter, 
and make g1·avy for them in the pan hy putting in a tea
spoonful of flour. As soon as it looks brown put in a 
sufficient quantity of water as will make gravy. They 
will take five minutes longer frying than boiling. Garnish 
with fried parnley, You may improve them, if you think 
proper, by chopping a few parsley leftves very finely, mix
ing them with a piece of fresh butter, a little poppe~ and 
salt, and then putting some of this mixture over each 
kidney. 

BEEF KIDNEY. 

Book of the Hoiwchold. 

Take a kidney and braise it till very tender ; shred it 
finely, serve it upon stewed cucumbers, or any other green 
you like better. It should be rather highly seasonec1. 

ROLLED LOE OF MUTTOX. 

Little Dinnci·"· 

With a sharp knifo remove all the bones from three 
pounds of the best end of a loin of mutton,cut away the fil
let from the bones,rnince it very finely,add an equal weight 
of bread-cmmbs, a shalot scraped and minced, a little 
fresh parsley chopped, pepper and salt, and enough egg to 
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bind it, place this on the mutton, bind it up tightly with 
tape, rub the outside with flour, pepper and salt and roast 
slowly in the oven or in any other way you choose. Fry 
the bones with onions until brown and make them into a 
good gravy, with a little stock and any morsels of meat 
you happen to have, thicken the gravy and pour round 
the meat. Garnish with stowecl or g]a7,cd onions. 

GLAZED ONIONS. 

Little Dinnern. 

Choose small one.s, as nearly the same size as possible. 
For twelve onions, put an ounce of butter, an ounce of 
lump sugal', a little salt and pepper, and sufficient grnvy 
to cove!' the onions, put in the onions, and let them boil 
gently until done, then iakc them out and sot the gravy 
io boil shal'ply without the lid of the stewpan until re
duced to a glaze, then thoroughly coat the onions, by 
shaking them in it. Phwe round the mutton, taking care 
not to let thern be covered with the gravy. 

L.urn's FRY. 

Little Dinners. 

A really proper fry should consist not only of sweet
brearls and Ii ver, but of the he'.lrt, milt, brains, frill and 
kidneys, each of which requires a different treatment. It 
is quite as easy to cook a fry properly as to flour and fry 
it hard ancl overhrown, as it is too frequently done, trim 
the sweetbreads neatly, ,wd ,sinnner them for a quarter of 
an hour in good white stock with an onion; when they are 
clone, take them np and put the brains in the gravy, al
lowing them to boil as fast as possible in order to harden 
them, let them get cold, then cut into slices, egg and bread
crumb them, and fry with the sweetbread in a little 
butter. After the brains are taken out of the gravy, put 
the slices of heart and milt in and let them stew slowly 
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until tender, wben tbey are ready, flour them and fry 
with the liver and frill until brown. Lastly put tbe kid
neys cut in slices, into the p,m, and very gently fry for 
about a minute, shake a little flour into the pan, stir it 
about until it begins to brown, then pour on to it the 
gravy in which the sweetbread &c., were stewed. See 
it is nicely seasoned, and pour round the fry, which 
should be neatly arn,ye,l on the centre of the dish, garn
ish ·with fried parsley 

FISH STEW. 

ll'a-,·,,c's H,·r,·yd11y Cookery. 

Two pourufa and a h,1lf of chops, eight potatoes, four 
small onions, nearly a quart of water. T,ike about two 
pounds and a half of chops from a loin of mutton, place 
them in a stewpan with alternate layers of sliced potatoes 
and layers of chops, add four small onions and pour in 
nearly a quart of cold water, cover the stewpan closely and 
let it stew gently until the potatoes are ready to mash, 
and the greater part of the gravy is absorbed; then place 
it on a dish, and serve it np very hot. 

SHEEP'S TROTTERS. 

ll'<n·ne's Every-day Cookery 

Four trotters, one hblespoonful of flour, a saltspoonful 
of salt. Perfectly cleanse and blanch the trotters taking 
care to remove the little tuft of hair. which is fonnd in 
the fourche of the foot. Beat up a spoonful of flour and 
a little snit in the water you use for cooking them in, and 
lot them stew till tLe bones come out easily. 



CHAPTER XI. 

GAME PIE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

C1issell's Dictioncwy of Cookery. 

r11HIS pie is suitable where game is abundant, and ex-
pense no object. Make a thick, stiff crust, it may be 

either baked in a mould, or formed into shape with the 
hands. The latter operation is not easy for those unac
customed to it. Line the bottom with slices of fat bacon, 
spread over that a layer of forccmeat, made by sc,,lding the 
Ji vers of the birds, and pounding them with their weight 
in fat bacon and lean ham,a few truffie.s, some bread-crumbs, 
salt, pepper, savoury herbs, parnley, and rasped lElmon rind. 
Then put in some of the joints of the birds-the breasts 
should be larded-and strew over all some finely chopped 
mushrooms; repeat until the pie is full; season rathm· light
ly, and keep putting little lumps of butter in amongut the 
other ingredients, say some slices of bacon on the top ; put 
on the lid; ornament with pastry leaves and other devices; 
brush over with beaten egg and bake in a moderate oven. 
If the pie is to be se1·ved hot, pour some strong ~ravy over 
it, as soon as it is baked; if cold, take away the bacon from 
the top and put some roughed aspic jelly over it beforn 
sending it to table. This pie may be made of pheasants, 
partridges, woodcocks, snipe, grouse, &c. 

CRUMBS FOR GAME. 

Cussell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Take the crumbs of a stale roll, grate it very finely; put 
the crumbs into a stewpan with one ounce of fresh butter; 

11 
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place them on a slow fire, and move them about with a 
wooden spoon till they are bright brown; put them on a 
sieve to drain and hand them round on a separate dish. 
They are especially required when the game is rather high; 
a few minutes to brown. 

FOIWE}IEAT FOR (;A)fK 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cooke,·y. 

Take a quarter of a pound of fat uacon and a quarter of 
a pound of calf's liver ; cut into convenient sized pieces, 
and fry them until half-cooked, then chop them small; put 
them mto a mortar and pound them thoroughly with a tea
spoonful of salt, half a teaspoonful of pepper, and a pinch 
of p<1wdered mace. When well pounded acld the well
beaten yolks of two eggs; and if these are not sufficient to 
bind all together, add a little cream. 

G,DIE PATTIES. 

(Jassell's Didiona1'y of Cookery. 

Make a nicely flavoured mince of the remains of game; 
moisten with ,i little gravy; make some small round patties 
of g-ood light crust, or puff paste ; brush the,n over with 
beaten egg, aud bake them till ligl,tly browned; warm the 
mince in a saucepan, put a little in tho centre of ca~h and 
serve them hot, piled on a napkin; twice ten minutes to 
bake. 

DWLISH GAME PIE. 

Cassell's Dictioncwy of Cookery. 

The great point to be attended to in this dish, is to use 
venison that has been well kept. The best end of the neck 
is what should be taken. Trim and rub it with mace, 
nutmeg, cayenne and salt; boil down the trirrnnino·B of wni
son to the inferior joints of a hare to make grf \'Y; take 
the Lack and thighs of the hare, and aftn boning thern, 
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fill with forcemeat, using shalot and the raw liver of the 
hare, minced up in the forcemeat. Line a dish with short
crnst ; put in the venison and hare, filling up every space 
with forcemeat; add a little of the gravy, put on the cover, 
ornament the top and bake in a hot oven. \Vhen venison 
is not liked, substitute the prime joints of another hare; 
time, about two homs and a balf to bake. 

UA:IIE SAUSAGES. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cuuke!·y. 

Take the remains of game; cut off the meat; rcmo1·u 
carefully the skin and sinew ; mince the flesh and pound it 
in a mortar with six ounces of lean ham and six ounces of 
butter to every pound of meat; season rather highly with 
salt, pepµer and powdered mace; put the mixture into 
skins and fry in hot butter or lard for three quarters of 
an hour. 

TO RE)JOVE TAINT FROi\I GA;II E. 

v,-ash the game first in chlorirle of soda and afterwards 
in fresh water, and dry it thoroughly in a. cloth before 
cooking, or put some fresh powdered eharcoal, t,ied in mus
lin, inside the crop; take the charcoal out and tlmm it 
away before sending the bird to table. 

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, PARTHIDUES A:SD QU.\.IL. 

Hume Jlfes.gei,ge)·. 

Clean nicelv, usino· ,,, little sodn in the water in which 
they are washed; rinse them, and drnin and fill with 
dressing·, stewing them up nicely, and binding down the 
legs and wings with cord ; put them in a steamer and let 
them cook ten minutes, then put them in a pan with ,1, 

little butter; set them in the oven ;i,nd baste frequently, 
until of a nice brown. They ought to brown in about 
thil'ty-fivo minutes. Serve them in a platter, with sp1·igs 
of parsley, altematetl with currant jelly. 
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BAKED Plfll£0.%. 

Late Jfrs. Bel'l'!J, Tomnto. 

Clean and prepare as for roasting, lay them in a bake
pan on their b'Leks, an,! pbce on the breasts of C'Lch a thin 
slice of salt pot·k or bacon, cover the bottom of the pan 
with cold W<Ltc,·, an,J set in a h,>t oven, baste often till 
done; place the birll, on their backs on the dish, garnish 
with watcr-c,·ess, sprinkle wit'1 lemon juice, and serve 
warm. 

BOILED l'JIJ ~o:,;s, 

Late llfrs. Ben·v, Torn,do. 

Trnss them like boilerl chickens, drnp them into plenty 
of hot wa.ter, and throw in a little salt; in fifteen minutes 
lift them out, and dish. Pom parsley anrl butter over 
them, and send to the table. 

WILD PlGEO~ PIE. 

Late JI,·.,. Her,·v, Ttffu,do. 

This is made precisoly as in r1uail pie, except that the 
pigeons me cut in four pieces each, and not stuffad. Par
boil and lay in the dish in alternate layers with the bacon 
and boiled egg·s. _i\fake the gra.vy richer than fol' the 
quails, by the alldition of a gooJ lump of butter rolled in 
ilonr, stirred in and b:iilecl up to thicken before yoa put 
it on the tire. \Vile! pigeons are usually tougher and 
le,wer than tame. 

QUAIL PIE. 

Lu.le Jfr.s. Be1·1·y, Toi'O;lto. 

Clean, trnss and stuff the birds, loosen the joints with 
a penknJ'e, but do not separate them. Parboil for ten 
minutes, while you prepare a puff paste. Line a deep 
dish with this; put in the bottom some shreds of salt 
pork or ham, next a layer of hard-boiled eggs, buttered 
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and peppered, then the birds, sprinklc,l with :leppcr and 
minced parsley; squeeze some lemon juice 11pon them, 
and lay upon the breasts pieces of butter rolkd in flour; 
cover with slices of egg, then with shred ham; pour in 
some of the gravy in which the quails were parhoiled, 
and put 011 the lid, leaYing a hole in the middle. Bake 
over an hour. 

WILD DUCE,S. 

Lale Jlr,. Berry, Toronto. 

Nearly all wild ducks are liable to han a fishy flavom, 
and wben bandied hy incxpcriencerl cooks are sometimes 
uneatable, from this cause. Before roasting them, guard 
against this by parboiling them with a small carrot, 
peeled, put within each. This will alisord the unpleasant 
taste. An onion 1Yill have the .<ame effect; but, unless 
you mean to use onion in the stuffing, the carrot is pre
ferable. In my own kitchen I usually pnt in the onion, 
considering a suspicion of garlick a ck•sideratum in roast 
duck, whether wild or tarne. 

ROAST DlTK (ll'II,D). 

Parboil as above directed; throw away the carrot or 
onion ; lay in fresh water lrnlf an hour, stuff with bread
crumbs, seasoned with pepper, salt, sage and onion, and 
roast until brm,n. and tender, basting for half the time 
with butter and ,rnter, then with the dri )'ping; add to 
the graYy, when you have taken up the ducks, a table
spoonful of currant jelly;and a pinch of cayenne; thick<·n 
with lirown flour, a11d serve in a tureen. 

</IAII.S ROASTEO \\'ITH ILL\l. 

Lnt,· 1lfr.,. Ben·y, Totonto. 

Clean, truss, and stuff as usual ; cover with ,slices of 
ham or pork, with a sheet of white paper, having secured 
the slices of meat with pack _thread, stick the papers on 
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and keep them well basted with butter and water that 
they may not burn. Roast three quarters of an hour, 
if the fire is good. Remove the papers and meat before 
sendiug to table, and brown quickly. This is the nicest 
way of cooking quails. 

Hl'c\TEn's RECETPT FOR ROASTING PARTRIDGE. 

Xotnilc E))y/nc/{11b. 

Firnt secure the birds, one for each man, as any less 
will he found to be insufficient ; then dress in the ordinary 
way, with the exception of the feathers, these arc not 
removed. A dressing of potatoes and onions, with a little 
sage, if the camp is in possession of such a delicacy, and 
a small quantity of salt, may he pri,parecl and inserted in 
the ordinary manner, not forgetting to sew up the aper
ture; then make a stiff paste with clay and water, cover 
each hi,·d, separately, with n covering of this paste of 
about an inch in thickness; after whicb, place them in a 
bed of live coal8, covering them well; allow to remain so 
until the clay cracks, when they will be found to be well 
cooked. After being allowed to cool for a few minutes, 
remo,·c the clav, the feathers and skin will adhere to it. 
By this proce,; the nroma i.s not allowed to escape and 
the meat will he found to be sweet and juicy. Trv it: 

FRICASSEED Tl'HKt.Y. 

The remain,; of cold roast or boiled turkey ; a strip of 
lemon peel, a bunch of savoury herb'!l, onion, pepper and 
salt to taste, one pint of water, four tablespoonsful of 
cream, the yolk of an egg, cut some nice slices from the 
remains of a cold turkey an,! put the bones and trimmings 
into a stewpan, with the h,mon peel, herbs, onions, pepper, 
salt, and the water; stew for an hour, strain the gravy 
and lay in the pieces of turkey; when warm through, 
add the cream and the yolk of an egg, stir it well round 
and when getting thick take out the pieces, lay them on 
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a hot dish and pour the sauce over. Garnish the fricassee 
with sippets of toasted bread. Celery or cucumber may 
be put into the sauce, if the former, it must be boiled 
first. 

CHICKEN -~ND HAM PIE. 

Cut two chickens into joints, season them with salt, 
pepper and cayenne, a little powdered mace and a table
spoonful of chopped mushrooms; then rnake balls of forco
mm,t and the hard-boiled yolks of eggs, and lay them in 
the dish between the joints of chicken with a few slices 
of loan !tarn in between, and add n little wnter with a 
rnu.shroorn boiled in it. Cover with puff paste and b>tke. 

FOWL STUFFED WITH OYSTERS. 

The Invalicl's Cook. 

Truss a young fowl, as for boiling, and fill the inside, 
which must have been well cleaned, with oysters, from 
which the beards have been taken, and which have been 
washed in their owu liquor, tie up tho ends of the fowl and 
put it into a pipkin or earthen-ware jar, which, put into a 
saucepnn of boiling water; keep it boiling for nearly 
t,rn hours and then take the gmvy whieh will have 
flowed from the fowl and stir into it gradually the yolks 
of two eggs, well beaten, and a teacupful of milk; then 
put this s,rnce into a saucepan and let it get quite hot, 
but without boiling, and pour it over the fowl when sent 
to table. A few oysters may also be addell to the sauce 
if liked; but all but a very little must be sent up in a 
tureen. From two to three dozen of oysters is the num
ber wanted. 

TO BOIL A TCHKEY . 

.ilfrs. JJfaxwl!ll. 

Stuff the tmkey with brend, butter, salt, pepper, an<l 
minced parsley, tie up tho legs and ,,-ings as for roas· 
ing and then pin round it a cloth well sprinkled witli flour. 
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Boil forty minutes, take off the pot and let it stand, keep
ing the lid close half an hour, when it is ready to serve, 
which should be done with drawn butter and stewed 
oysters. 

POTTED FOWL. 

The Invalid's Cor,lc. 

Take the white meat from a cold fowl cuttino- off the 
skin and gristle; add to it a little cold ham, tc';nguc, or 
lean bacon, and then after mincing tbe meat up finely, 
pound it well in a mortar, adding at the same time, butter 
and spices to flavour it, in the proportion of about two 
ounces of fresh butter, a few grains of cayenne pepper, a 
saltspoonfull of pounded mace and half that quantity of 
grated nutmeg to e,·cry pound of meat. When the whole is 
well mixed together and red need to a smooth paste, put it 
into a pot and pour clarified butter about a r1uarter of an 
inch on the top. If the meat is very dry a little niore 
butter may be used in pounding. 

CHICKEN GIBLET PIE. 

Little Dinners. 

Prepare the giblets as for stewing. ·when done remo"e 
the meat from the necks and pinions and lay it with the 
rest of the giblets in a pie-dish ; put slices of boiled bacon 
between each layer, fill up the dish with gravy and cover 
with a crust, either as for Devonshire pie, 01· of mashed 
potatoes. Bake for half an hour. 

RABBITS OR HARES, 

Ao ,'!\~mne. 

After yourrabbit is cleaned, truss it and put it on to 
boil with cold w>iter enough to cover it; when it is boiled 
tender, take it out and fry it in boiling lard to a light 
brown. Take it out and set it near the fire; have six 
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onions sliced and put them in the boiling lard. When 
they are fried a nice brown, pour a little boiling water in 
the frying pan and one teaspo, nful of browned flour. 
Pour this gravy over the rabuit seasoned with pepper and 
salt. 

TO ROAST A RABBIT. 

Fill it with forcemeat, sew jt up, truss and roast it at a 
clear, bright fire, and baste it constantly with butter 
flour it well soon after it is laid down; serve it with good 
brown gravy an l with currant jelly, when this last is 
liked. For change, the back of tho rabbit may be larded 
and the bone left in or not at pleasure ; or it can be plain 
roasted when more convenient. It will take an hour to 
roast. 

DUCKS. 

Ducks are sometimes roasted without stuffing. \Yhen 
stuffing is used, white potatoes, ,veil boiled, mashed and 
highly seasoned, mah, a nice stuffing. Wild ducks are 
never stiiffed. \Viki duckB should be a little underdone 
Always stew the giblets, mince them and add to the gra,-_y 
which thicken with a little flour. 

TO ROAST PARTRIDGES. 

Let the birds hang as long as they Cfm possibly be kept 
with cut becoming offensive; pick tbem, carefully draw 
and singe them, wipe the inside thoroughly with a clean 
cloth ; truss them with the head twined under the wing 
and the legs drawn close together or crossed. Flour them 
when first lai<l to the fire, and baste them plentifully with 
butter; serve them with brend-s>tuce and good br,m-n 
gravy; a little of this last should be pomed over them. 
Thirty to forty minutes will cook them ; rather less time 
must be allowed when the birds are liked underdressecl. 
In preparing them for the spit, the crop mmt be removed 
through a slit in the back of the neck, the claws clipped 
close and the legs held in boiling water for a minute that 
they may be skinned the more ea.~ily. 
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ROAST TUHKEY. 

IV /wt I k ,wu·. 

Cut off the tips of the wings, the neek, gizzard, liver 
and heart, and lay them aside for gravy ; make a filling 
of bread, butter, sweet rnmjonun or pa1·sley, and after 
washing the fowl thoroughly stuff it with this; cook it 
two or three hours; gravy, boil the neck, &c., tender, 
with salt. Do c;hickens the same. An hour generally cooks 
them. For sauce-cranberry sauce, cunant jelly, oyster 
sauce. 

llitOILED ClllCKEXS. 

Take those that arc young and tender, cut them down 
back and breast-wash and dry them. Lay them flat 
and skewer them down; seas·,n with pepper andsaltand 
broil half an hour on hot coals. Stew the giblets iu water 
enough to cover them; when <lorn;, mix flour and butter 
nnd a little parnley chopped fine, stir it in and come to a 
boil. Take off- -dish the chicken.s a.nd pour the grnvy 

TUHKEYS. 

Domestic Cookery. 

'\Vhcn your tmkey is properly trussed for dressing, 
stuff it with the following ingredients: take four ounces of 
butter or chopped suet, some grated bre:td, a little lemon 
peel, parsley and sweet herbs chopped together, pepper, 
salt ,md nutmeg, a little cream, and the yolks of two or 
three eggs. Work these all well togetl;er and fill the 
craw with it. Let your fire be very brisk, ancl 1\ihen 
you put it down paper the breast, ,md let it continue on 
till near done; then take it off, dredge it with flour, and 
keep liasting till it is done. If it is a Jaro·c turkey serve 
it up with gmvy alone, or brown celery, or mushroom 
sauce. If it is a turkey-poult, serve it up with grnvy and 
brca,1 sauce, the latter of which make thus :-Cut the 
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crumby part of a penny loaf into thin slices, put it into 
a saucepnn with cold water, a few peppercorns, a little 
salt and an onion; boil it till tbe brea(! is quite soft, and 
then beat it very fine. Put it into a. quarter of a pound 
of butter, with two spoonsful of thick cream, rrnd when it 
boils up pour it into a basin or boat and serve it up with 
the t,irkcy. .A middling sized turkey will take more 
than an hour, a small one three-quarters of an hour, and 
a very large one an hour and a half. In dressing these, 
as well a., fowls, always let your fire lie elem· ,me! brisk. 

!'HICKF:N"S AND TONGUE,. 

Domc8tic Uooke,·y. 

Boil six small chickens very w bite ; then take six hogs' 
tongues boiled and peeled, a cauliflower l,oiled whole in 
milk and wate1·, a good deal of spinach boiled green. Then 
lay your cauliflower in the middle, the chickens close 11,l] 
round, and the tongues round them with the roots out
wards, and the spinach in little heaps between the tongues. 
Garnish "'ith small pieces of bacon toasted, and lay a 
piece on each of tho tongues. This is 11, good dish for a 
farge company. 

FOWJ.S. 

Dwnestic CoolJery. 

Singe and clean your fowls, baste them with butter 
and dredge o,·er some flour; when they begin to smoke 
haste and dredge them again: let the fire be brisk, and 
send them to t11,ble with a goOll froth. The proper sauces 
for roast fowls are, gravy, egg, mushroom or celery sauce, 
the latter of which make thus: ,rnsh and pare a large 
bunch of celery ,·cry clean, cut it into thin bits, 11,ncl boil 
it gently in a little water till it is tender, then add a little 
beaten mace, nutmeg, pepper nncl s11,lt nnd thicken it 
with a large piece of butter rolled in flour; then give it 
a boil and serve it np in a boat. To the water in which 
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you boil the celery put half a pint of cream which will 
make it very rich and substantial. This is an excellent 
s,mce, not only for fowls, but also for partridges or any 
other game of the same kind. 

CHICKENS. 

Donwstic Cookery. 

Be particularly careful in drawing your chickens, wbich 
done cut oft their cla,Y,s, and truss them for dressing; put 
them down to a good fire, and singe, dust and baste them 
with butter. When they Rre done enough froth them and 
lay them in your dish. 8c1-ve them up with parsley and 
butter poured over them and grnvy and mushroom sauce 
in boats. A large chicken will t>tkc half an hour, a small 
one twenty minutes. 

YENISO.\'. 

Domestic Cool.:ei·y. 

Take a haunch of Yenison and rub some butter all oYer 
it. Take four sheets of clean paper well buttered, two of 
which put on the haunch. Then make a paste with some 
flour, a little butter and water; roll it out half as big as 
your hannch and put it over the fat part; cover this with 
the other two sheets of paper and tie them fast with 
pack-thread. Lay it to a brisk tire ancl baste it well all 
the time it is rnasting. When it is near done take off 
both papcl' and paste, dreclg·e it well with fluur and baste 
it well with butter all the time it is roastin". As soon 
as it becomes of a light brown take it up and serve it to 
table \Yith bl'ow11 gravy, currant jelly, or a 11y other sauce 
suitable for Yenison. A haunch will take about three 
hours roasting. 

'I'll RO.\ST A TURKEY OR CH!l'KEX. 

Home Jfes8enge,·. 

In Engfand and on the continent neither a turkey nor 
a chicken is stuffed; but not only is the stuffing nice in 
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itself, it gives as well as preservfls a nice flavour to the 
fowl. After drawinv, washin"', dryincr and sino·eina a fowl, 
stuff it according t~ the ab~vc recipe, era w'" and body ; 
truss it well, tying down the legs and fastening the wings. 
Put into a dripping-pan the 1,ird thus prepared, arnl let it 
cook till thoroughly done, but not dry. A fourteen-pound 
tmkey will take three full hourn; n ten-pound bird will 
do in two. Save the giblets, consisting of liver, gizzard 
and heart, hoil until tender and mi,1ce fine. vVhcn you 
take up your turkey add a little browned flour to the 
gravy in the pan, some hot water, and the minced 
gilolets, a few sprigs of parsley about the dish adds 
greatly to its appearance. Many pcrs,ms like fried sau
sages, or fried oysters, laid aboL1t the dish, ancl served 
with each helping. 

A '.\'ICE W.-\.'i TO COOK PIGlmNs. 

Home 1lfessen!)eJ'. 

Stuff the birds with a rich b1·eacl-dressing; phice com
pactly in an irnn or earthen dish; seamn with rnlt, pep
per and butter ( or if you like best, thin slices of salt-pork 
over the top), d1·cdgc thiP-kly with flour, and nearly cover 
them with w,,ter. Then put over a closely titting plate 
or cover, and place the dish on a moderate oven from two 
to four, or even five, hours, according to the age of the 
birds. If the birds are old and tough, this is the best 
way they can be cooke,l, and they may be made per
fectly tender and sweeter than by any other process. If 
the gravy is in.sntficicnt, a,l,l it little water boforn 
dishing. 

l\OAST UOOSE. 

Jfrs. Beetun. 

Ingredients: Goose, fonr large onions, ten sago leaves, 
n quarter of pound of brcacl-crumLs, one aml a half onnce of 
butter, pepper and salt to taste, one egg. Choosing and 
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trussing: Select a goose with a clean white skin, plump 
breast, and yellow feet; if these latter are red, the bird is 
old. Should the weather permit, let it hang for a few 
days: by so doing tho flavour will be very much improv
ed. Pluck, singe, draw, and carefully wash and wipe the 
goose; cut off the neck close to the back, le,wing the skin 
long enough to turn over; cut off the feet at the first 
joint, and separate the pinions at the firnt joint. Beat 
the breast-bone flat with a rolling-pin, put a skewer into 
the middle of each, and pass the same quite through the 
body. Insert another skewer into the small of the leg, 
bring it close down to the side-bone, nm it through, and 
clo the same to the other side. >f ow cut off the er:d of 
the bent, and rnake a hok• in the skin sufficiently large 
for the passage of the rump, in order to keep in the 
:-;ea::son1ng. 

Mode: }fake a sage nrnl onion stuffing of the above 
ingredients, put it into the body of the goose, and secure 
it firmly at both ends, by passing the rump through the 
l1olc made in the skin, and the other end l,y tying the 
skin of the neck to the bnck; l ,y this mea,ns the sensoning 
will not escape. Put it down to a bri.sk fire, keep it well 
hasted, and Nrtst from one nnd a h,1lf to two hours, ac
cording to the size. Remove the skewers, rt11Cl serve with 
a turnen of good gravy, n.nd one of well-made apple 
sauce. Should a very highly tlavoured seasoning be pre
ferred, the onions should not be parboiled, but minced 
raw: of the two methods the mild seasoning is preferable. 
A rn.gout or pie should be made of the giblets, or they 
may be stewed do,n, to nrnke gravy. Be careful to serve 
the goose before the brnast falls, or its appearance will be 
spoiled by coming flattened to table. As this is mther 
rt troublesome joint to carve, a brge quantity of grnyy 
Hhoulcl not Le poured rotmcl the goose, but sent in rt 
tttrecn. 

Time: A large goose one nncl three-quarters, a moderate
sized one, nn hour ,incl rt rprnrter, or an hour rtllCl rt lmlf. 
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TO COOK OLD FOWLS. 

'.0as8ell's Hmisehold Guide. 

17:; 

The oldest and toughest fowls ma.y be made into a 
savoury and nutritious dish by the following method, 
which is given as a tried aml warranted receipt, because 
such birds are so often pronounced u11eatnblc, thrown 
away and wasted: 1.Vhen the fowl is plucked and drawn, 
joint it, as for a pie. Do not skin it. Stew it five hours, 
in a close saucepan, with salt, mace, onions, or any other 
tlavouring ingredient that may be approved; a clove ot 
garlic may be aclde,1 when not clislikerl. When tender, 
turn it out into a deep dish, so that the meat may be en
tirely covered with the liquor. Let it staml thus in its 
own jelly for ,i, day or two (this is the grand secret), it 
may then be served in the shape of a hash, a cu1Ty, 01· a 
pie, and will be found little inferior to a plrnasant under 
similar circumstances. The addition of stock, made from 
game-bones and trimmings, will imprnve the Havour. 

FRIED YEXPiO\". 

Cr1s.se/l's Ho11,seholcl G11ide. 

Cut the meat into slice,q, ancl make gravy of the bone.,. 
Fry it of a light \Jrown, and keep it hot before the fire. 
Put butter rolled in fiour into it and keep stining till thick 
and brow11. Put in some finely powdered sugar, and the 
gTavy nmcle of the bones; let it be the thickness of cremu. 
Squeeze in a lerrion : warm the venison in it, put in tho 
clish and pour sauce over it. Omit the sugar if you choose, 
and send currant jelly to table with it, in a glass. 

GRAYY FOR \"EXISOX. 

Oassell's Household Gu.ide. 

A strong, unflavometl gravy, seasoned with salt only, is 
generally seTved with venison ; it may be made as follow,,: 
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Take tho trimmings of the venison, or failing these, a 
pound or two of the scrag end of a neck of mutton cut 
into chops. Fry these till they are brightly browned on 
both sides; pour over them a quart of boiling water, and 
let tho gravy simmer gently till it is reduced to one-half. 
Skim as required, and season with s>llt. Let it get cold ; 
free it entirely from fat, and serve in ,i tureen. The meat 
on the mutton bones may be potted and used as a break
fast relish. 

\'ENISON STEAKS (BROILED). 

Casscll's Honsclwlcl Guicle. 

Cut the steaks an inch thick, from tho leg or the loin of 
venison; nmke the gridiron hot, nib the bn,rs with a little 
suet, and pln,oe tho steaks upon it over a clear fire, turn 
them every two minutes to preserve tlie gravy. Make the 
stecik dish very hot, puttm it fm· en,ch half-pound of veni
son an ounce of butter, a tablespoonful of liquid, red cur
rant jelly, a tciblespoonful of boiling stock or water, and 
a little pepper and salt. Turn the broiled steaks in the 
sauce once or twice, and serve hot. By way of variety, 
tho butter only may be put into the dish under the steaks, 
and stewed mushrooms may be serve,! with the venison ; 
or thin slices of lomon may be lciid on the steaks for the 
last two or three minutes that they are being broiled, and 
then served with them. Time : from twenty to twenty
five minutes to broil the steaks. 

PASTRY FOR VENISOS PASTY. 

Cassell's IIoiisehold Guide. 

Pastry for venison pasty should be good and short, but 
stiff. .ffor a rich pastry, it shouH be made in the propor
tion of ten ounces of butter to one pound of fiour, arnl 
worked to smooth, stiff paste, with two eggs and a little 
warm water. For an ordinary pasty, rub three or four 
ounces of butter into a pound of fiour, and work it to a 
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smooth, stiff paste, with a beaten egg and a little -lake 
warm water. 

VEN!SOX PASTY TO KEEP FOR SOME TIME. 

Gasse/l's Hoiiselwld Guide. 

Cut the meat of a breast or shoulder of venison into 
pieces two inches square, season these with pepper and 
salt, adding, if liked, a small pind1 of grated nutmeg ; 
put them, fat and lean together, into a baking dish, place 
a good slice of butter upon them and cover the dish with 
a cm,rso paste of flour and water. B,,ke the pasty in a 
moderately heated oven for a couple of hours and keep it 
in a cool, dry place. When wanted, remove the coarse 
crust, line the edges and sides of the dish with good pas
try, ponr in a small quantity of good gravy, cover with 
pastry, and bake in a good oven till the pastry is firm. 
Time to bake the pasty i,bout an hour. 

WHOLES(JJ!ENESS OF VENISON. 

Cassell's Honselwld Guide. 

Venison is less nutritive than beef, but is more easily 
digested. Indeed venison, if kept for some time, is one 
of the most easily digested articles of ani1rntl food, and 
well fitted for dyspeptics. \Vhen used by such persons 
it should be plain rnastecl, and rather unclerdone, and they 
shou)rl eat it without any sweet condiments, using merely 
table sn.lt. It should be kept for some time to make it 
tende1·, but not so long a, to begin to decay, as is often 
done. 

DRESSLKG FOR TURKL,YS. 

Miss JJ1t11to11, Ifraclforcl, l'a. 

Cut the crust from a stale loaf of baker's bread, make 
it in fine crumbs, take one egg, a piece of butter the size 
of an egg, one quart of oysters .. mix i'l.gredients all toge-

1:! 
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ther, and stuff the turkey; one pint of oysters ( or as much 
as you wish) for gravy, mix a little flour and seasonmg 
with it, and send it to table hot. 

DRESSING FOR TURKEYS .• 

Jlfrs. (Captain) Cowley. 

Crumbs of a roll of bread, one handful of sweet herbs, 
lemon thyme and summer saYory, quarter of a pound of beef 
suet, green parsley and two eggs, pepper and salt, 

FOR GEESE AXD DUCKS. 

Jlfrs. (Captain) Cowley. 

Crumb.~ of bread, sage-leaves, four large onions boiled a 
little attd chopped up, butter and salt, 

TO BONE A TURKEY UR FOWL. 

111is& Acton's Recipe. 

Cut through the skin and centre of the back, and raise 
the flesh carefully on either side with the point of a sharp 
knife until the sockets of the wings and thighs a,·c 
reached. Till a little prnctiec has been gained, it will 
perhaps be better to bone these joints before proceeding 
further, but after they are once detached from it the 
whole of the body may easily be separated from the flesh 
and taken uut entire, only tlw neckbones and merry
thoughts will then rrn1aiu to be removed. The bird thus 
prepared may either be restored to its original form by 
filling the legs and wings with forcemeat aml the body 
with the livern of two 01· three fowls mixed with alternate 
layers of parboiled tongue freed from the rind, fine saus
agerneat, or veal forcemcat, or th in slices of the nicest 
bacon, or aught else of good flavour, which will give a 
marbled appearance to the fowl when it is carved, and 
then be sewn up ~nd trussed as usual ; ot· the legs and 
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wing may be drawn inside the body and the bird being 
first fasten~d on a table, may be covered with sausage 
meat and the various other ingredients we have named, 
so placed that it shall be of equal thickness in every part; 
then tightly rolled, bound firmly together with a fillet of 
broad tape, wrapped in a thin pmlcling-cloth closely tied 
at both ends and dressed as follows :-Put it into a brais
ing-pan, stewpan, or thick iron saucepan, Lright in the 
inside and fitted as nearly as may be to its size, add all 
the chicken bones, a bunch of sweet herbs, two carrots, 
two Lay leaves, a large Lladc of mace, twenty-four white 
peppercorns, and any trimmings or bones of undressed 
veal which may Le at hand ; cover the whole with good 
real broth, add salt if needed, and stew it very softly from 
an hour and a quarter to an hour and a half, let it cool in 
the liquor in which it was stewed, and after it is lifted 
out boil down the gravy to a jelly and strain it; let it Le
come cohl, clear off the fat and serve it cut into large 
dice, or roughed and laid around the fowl which is to be 
served cold. If restored to its form, instead of being rolled 
it must be stewed gently for an hour, and may then be 
sent to table hot, covered with mushroom or any other 
good sauce that may be preferred; er it may be left until 
the following day and served garnished with the jelly, 
which should be firm anrl very clear and well-flavoured ; 
the liquor in which a calf's foot has been boiled down, 
added to the broth, will give it the necessary degree of 
consistence. 

CUTLETS OF VENISON. 

Warne's h',·ery-clay Cool.:e1'y. 

A few lardoons, t1 sprig of thyme and pan,ley, two car
rots, one onion, a little glaze, one gill of gravy ; cnt the 
venison into nice shapes and lard each cutlet, lay them in 
a stewpan with the herbs and the vegetables sliced. When 
they are dresBed, glaze them and serve them with sauce 
piquante. 
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SCOTCH WOODCOCK. 

:11 rs. (Senutm') JlcF,n/une, Pidou,. 

A few slices buttered toast, half a slice to each person, 
and anchovy to each slice. For sauce, quarter of a pint cream, 
yolks of three eggs brnten well, stir them into the cream, 
bring the sauce to the boiling point, but do not let it boil 
(or it will curdle), have ready some hot butternd toast 
spread with anchovy paste; pour a little of the hot sauce 
on the toast. Serve very hot. 

CREAM SAUCE FOR .\ }L\RE. 

Jl/c/{l'nzie's Redi7JIH. 

Run the cream over the venison just before frothing it, 
and catch it in a dish ; boil it up with the yolks of two 
eggs, and some onion and a piece of butter rolled in flour 
and salt. Half a pint of cream is tlrn proportion for two 
eggs. 



CHAPTER XII. 

THE TOMATO. 

Gassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

THE tomato or love apple is a fruit much valued in 
cookery for sauces, soups, gravie,, and ketchup. Tt 

is about the size of a potato. It comes into season in 
August and continues until frost sets in. It possesses tt 

verypeculiarflavour, and when liked at all,is generally very 
highly esteemed. It is said to be good for indigestion and 
dyspepsia. The large tomatoes arc the best for stewing 
and for sauces and the small ones for pickling. 

TO STEAM POTATOES. 

lYarne's J;'-ve1·y-dciy Cookery. 

Pare the potatoes thin, and throw them into cold water 
for about five minutes_; then put the strainer over the 
saucepan filled with boiling water, and let them steam 
from twenty to forty minutes, or until a fork goes through 
ensily. Then take them up, and serve them quickly, or 
they will lose their colon r. 

TO BOIL POTATOES. 

Warne's Evm·y-clay Cookery. 

Pare some potatoes as near the same size as possible, 
and throw thorn into cold water. Then put them into n 
s,tucepan, cover them with cold water and a pinch of salt. 
When the \V~,ter hoi ls, check it several tirnos hy throwing 
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cold water in, as the slower they are boiled the better. 
·when done, throw away tho water and sprinkle a little 
salt over thern. Put them at the side of the fire to dry, 
with the lid of the sancepan off and then serve them 
quickly on a napkin. 

TO ROIL l'(l'l'XJ'uE, \\'ITH THE!H SKI:\~ O:N. 

Choose the pot8 toes, as nerlrl .Y the same size as possible. 
\\' ash and scrub them thoroughly dean, put them into a 
saucepan,just cover them with water and a little salt. Let 
them boil and then draw the sancepan to the side and let 
them simmer slowly until tender arnl sufficiently done 
which may be ascertained by trying them with a fork. 
Then dra.in the wa'.cr from them, mise the Ii,!, and let 
them rh-y by the side of the fire. Peel them c,,rnfully 
and quickly, and .serve them, in a very hot vegetable dish, 
with 01· without a napkin. 

TO MASH PO'L\T( JES. 

W1Yr1w', Emry-du!/ C'ooke,·y. 

Potatoes ; a piece of butter; a little milk and salt. Old 
potatoes, when unfit for boiling·, nmy be served mashed. 
Cut out all imperfections. Take off all the skin and lay 
them in cold water for an hour; then put them into an 
iron saucepan, with a teaspoonful of salt, cover them with 
water, and let them boil half an hour, unless they are 
large, when three-quarters of an hour will be required. 
When done drain the. water thoroughly from them, put 
them into a wooden bowl or mortar, ai1d mash them 
with a potato pestle. Melt a piece of butter the size of a 
large egg with a little milk. Mix it with the mashed 
potatoes until it is thoroughly incorporated, and they are 
become a smooth mash, taking care the potatoes are not 
too wet. Then put the mash into a dish, smooth it neatly 
with a knife, and serve. Or it might be greatly improved 
by browning them in the oven. Or you may nib them 
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through a coarse sieve and brown them with a salamander, 
without smoothing them over. 

TO BOIL NEW POTATOES. 

Warne's Every-day Cookery. 

Scrape tl,e skins from new potatoes and lay them in 
cold water for an hour or two ; then put them into an 
iron saucepan and cover them with water; cover them 
over and let them boil for half an hour. Try one; if not 
quite done cover them for a few minutes longer. Then 
drain the water off; let them stand for a couple of 
minutes over the fire to dry, and send them to table plain; 
or you may pour a little melted butter over them. 

FRIED POTATOES. 

Warne's Every-day Cookery. 

Boil some potatoes in their skins; when cold peel them 
and cut them in slices a quarter of an inch thick, and fry 
them in bn tter or beef dripping, a nice delicate brown. 
·when done, take them out with a slice to drain any 
grease from them, and sel've piled high on a dish; or they 
may be chopped up small, seasoned with a little pepper 
and salt, and fried lightly in butter, turning them several 
times that they may be nicely browned. Serve in a 
covered dish. 

TO BROIL POTATOES. 

Wnrne's Every-day Cool"ery. 

Eight or nine potatoes, a little flour, butter, pepper, 
and salt. Cut some co1cl - boiled potatoes lengthwise, 
one-fourth of an inch thick, dip each piece in flour, and 
lay them on a gridiron over a clear fire. When both 
sides are nicely browned, put them on a hot dish with a 
piece of butter over them, and a little pepper and salt, 
Serve them up hot, 
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BAKED POTATOES. 

lVarne's Enry-day Cooke1·y. 

Take as many large and equally-sized potatoes as you 
wish, wash them perfectly clean in two or three thanges 
of water; then wipe them dry, and put them in a quick 
oven for one hour. Serve them on a napkin with cold 
butter, and pepper and salt separnfoly. 

POTATOES A LA ll!AITRE D'HOTEL. 

Warne'.s E1.uy-day Cool.-e1'1J. 

Some boiled potatoes, a little melteu butter, pepper, salt, 
a ~prig of parsley, a few chives, and the juice of half a 
lemon. Take some potatoes boiled and peeled ; when 
nearly coid, cut them into rather thick slices, and put 
them into a stewpan ,vith a little melted butter, seasoned 
with pepper, salt, a sprig of parsley, a few chives ehopped 
fine, and the juice of half a lemon. \Vhen very hot, put 
them into a dish, and serve with the sance over them. 

MASHED Cl llHOTS. 

lVo ,- ,m's Ern•.1;-cl1t1J C,1ul.-c ,·JJ. 

Some eanots, butter, pepper and salt. Scra1,e off all 
the skin, wash them well, and boil them tender in a stew
pan of boiling water. Then take them up with a skim
mer. JI/lash them smooth, add a piece of butter, an,1 sen

son with pepper and salt. Place them in the centre of a 
dish, piled up, and marked over with a knife. Serve 
with boil-eel or roasted meat. 

TO llOH, ASPARAGUS. 

lFai·ne'.s E1·n·y-clay Cookei'p. 

One tablespoonful of salt to half a gallon of water. 
Scrape very clean all tho white part of the stalks of the 
asparagns, and throw them into cold spring water; tie 
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them up in bundles, cut the root ends even, and put them 
into a piece of muslin to preserve the tops. Have a wide 
stewpan of spring water with the above proportion of 
salt, rmd when it boils lay in the asparagus, and boil it 
quickly for fifteen minutes, 01· until it is tender. Have 
a thin slice from a loaf nicely toasted, cut it in square 
pieces, dip them in the asparagus water, and put them in 
tho dish. Take up the asparagus, lay it on the toast 
with the white end outwards, and the points meeting in 
the centre. Serve with melted butter in a tureen. 

TURNIPS IX WHTTE SAUCE. 

TVanie's Ere1·y-cl,2y Cookery. 

Some turnips, a large cupful of white sauce, and a little 
butter. ·wash and peel as many nice white turnips as 
you require for a clish, peel and cut them into forms as 
for Jerusalem artichokes, and boil them tender in a sauce
pan of water, with a piece of butter the size of a h,rge 
walnut. When done, drain them in a colander, and place 
them on your dish neatly. Pour over them some white 
sauce, and serve thorn hot. 

ROILED \"EGETAIJLE MARROW. 

Wame's Every-day Cool.:e1'y. 

Sorne marrows, one tablespoonful of salt to half a gal
lon of water. Peel the marrows, and put them into a 
sa11cepa,11 of boiling water and salt. When tender, take 
them out, cut them into quarters, if large, if not, halve 
them. Serve them in ci vegetable dish on toast, with a 
tureen of melted butter sent to table with them. 

STE\\"ED VEGE:TABLE MARROW. 

W aJ'ne's Eary-clay Cookery. 

Six or eight vegetable marrows, juice of half a lemon, 
om' ounce of b11tter or fat bacon, a little salt, Take off 
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all the skin of the marrow.,, put them into a stewpan 

with water, a little salt, the juice of half a lemon, and an 
ounce of butter or fat bacon. Let them stew gently till 
quite ten<ler, and ,serve them up with a rich Dutch sauce 
or any other you please tlmt is piquant. 

PARS:Sl 1' FRITTERS. 

lVm·ne's EccJ·y-clay Cuokcry. 

Four or five parsnips, a teaspoonful of flour, one egg, 
some butter or beef dripping. Boil four or five parsnips 
until tender, take off the skins and mash them very fine, 
add to them a teaspoonful of tlom, one egg well beaten, 
and a seasoning of salt. Make the mixture into small 
cakes with a spoon, and fry them on both sides a delicate 
brown in boiling butter or beef dripping. When both 
~ides are done, sci-Ye them up very hot on a napkin or 
hot dish, according to your taste. These resemble very 
much the sal.sify or oysta- plant, and will generally be 
prefol'l'ed. 

S\\'EE'l' POTATO PONE. 

J!J·s. Dmwlclson, Nobile. 

\Vash and grate the potatoes with their skins on, then 
to three cupsful of grated potatoes put one cupful of tl,,ur, 
one of sweet milk, one tablespoonful of lard, molasses 
enough to make it spread smoothly, tlavom with essence of 
lemon to taste. To be eaten with meats. 

CELERY \\'ITH CHEA)!. 

Warne's E,·e1·y-clay Cooke,·y . 

. Three or four heads of celery, yolks of four eggs, half a 
pm_t of crea11_1, a little salt and grated nutmeg. Cut the 
w lntc pa rt of three or four heads of celery into lenath$ of 
thre_e ~r fom inches long, boil it until ,iuite tend~r, and 
strannt from the water, beat the yolks of four eggs nnd 
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strain them into the crearn, season with a little salt and 
grated nutmeg; put it into the stewpan with the celery, 
set it over a stove until it boils and is -of a proper thick
ness and then send it to table on toasted bread. 

FRIED POTATOES. 

Cookay fi11· Iw•u/id.,. 

Potatoes properly fried may occasionally be s<:rved with 
the chop or cutlet, and arc more digestible and nomisbing 
than when plainly boiled. Thi.~ remark, howewr, applies 
only to potatoes fried in perfection and served imme,!iately 
they are done, ns they lose their crispness by standing. 
Peel fine kidney potatons and slice them as thin as you 
can, unless they are preferred thicker; as you do the chips 
throw them into cold water as this frees them from 
the potato flour which has a tendency to prnvent success
ful frying. Drain and lay thPm in a eloth to dry, put 
them into a wire basket, fry in boiling fat, nnd when the 
chips tue brown, put them between paper in the oven for 
a minute, tum them on to a dish, sprinkle with salt and 
servo. The greatest care must be taken to have the fat 
the right temperature for frying the potatoes, as other
wise they will l,e sodden with grease. 

GREE:18. 

Cuukay for I,ivalicfr. 

Genernl directions for boiling these can only be given. 
As there are so many kinds varying also in age and quality, 
and tlierefore taking more or less time to cook, it is 
customary to put soda in the water in which greens arc 
boiled, in order to preserve their colour, but this practice 
deprives them of the properties which render them valn
ahlre as an article of diet. When fresh, the colour should 
l,c, preserved without difficulty, and as only perfectly fresh 
green vegetables inust be given to invalids, soda will not 
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be necessary. Having carefully picked the greens, put 
them for a few minutes in tepid water, wash them 
thoroughly, drain, and throw them into a large saucep,m 
of fast boiling water, slightly salted, keep the lid off the 
saucepan, and as soon as the greens are tender strain them 
through a colander. Have ready a tin vegetable presser, 
heated by pouring over it the water from the greens, press 
them into it, taking care that they become perfectly dry. 
Put them into a hot dish and servo. 

FHENCH BEANS. 

Cookel'y for Iw,·alfrls. 

These should be ve1y small and young in orcler that 
they may be cooked whole. Pick, throw them into fast 
boiling water, and boil in an uncovered stewpan until 
tender. They can be served plain, or when drained, be 
put into a stewpan in which a small piece of butter has 
been dissolved am! a sqneeze of lemon juice added. Toss 
them about over the fire for about four minutes and they 
will be ready. 

To dress scarlet rnnners-wash them before slicing, do 
not cut them into thin strips, but divide each bean into 
three or four pieces. When cut so fine beans lose all their 
flavour. Do not again wash the beans, boil them as 
,lirect,ed for French beam. 

ox rox,. 

Cookery fo1· 1 ;u•alid,. 

The value of onions in many cases of illness is not well 
understood; whenever the Doctor allows them they should 
be freely used. One caution is, however, necessary, onions 
require to be most thoroughly cooked, and being so, sel
dom disagree with the most delicate stomach. Put the 
onions to boil in plenty of water with a little salt, in half 
an hour put away the first water and pnt frnsh. Let the 
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onions boil slowly fur three hourn, or until so tender they 
can be pierced with a straw, then drain away the water, 
put a small piece of butter into the s:wcepan, and toss the 
onions in it over the fire for five minutes. Serve either 
with or without the butter according to the taste of the 
patient. 

STEWED WATlm-CHESS. 

Coohwy for 1 n ,.,, l; d.,. 

Well wash and pic:k the cress, put them into boiling 
water with a little salt, aml boil them for ten minutes. 
Drain as dry as possible and mince them, then put them 
back into the stewpan with a spoonful of gravy and stew 
t,ill tender. When ready to serve add a few drops of lemon 
juice. 

STEWED ENDIVE. 

Cookery fo·1· Invalids. 

Choose a fine white head, wash, pick and pour boiling 
water over, let lie for ten minutes, then squeese perfectly 
dry, chop and put it into a stewpan with a teaspoonful 
of salt nnd a cupful of white bruth or milk. Having 
stewed the endive until tender, acld enough potato flour to 
make the sauce thick, and when re:idv to serve stir in a 
little lemon juice. · 

TOMATO SAUCE. 

Cookery for Invalids. 

Choose ripe, perfectly sound tomatoes, break them into 
small pieces, put them in a stcwpiw with a very small bit 
of butter or a spoonful of gravy, sttlt and if allowed, pep
per. Let them simmer gently for three-quarters of an 
hom·, then rub through a sieve, taking care tlrnt none of 
the seeds get into the puree, which put back into the stew -
pan, and stir over the fire until it is as thick as good apple 
sauce, 
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SEA KALE. 

Cookery for ln?'1d ids. 

Trim the kale neatly, brush it to free it from ,lust, 
then rinse it in tepid water, tie into a small bnn,Jle and 
boil for about twenty minutes in sufficient s,dted water 
to cover it. When done drain the kale perfectly dry and 
serve on toast. 

YEGETABU; PUREE. 

Cookery fur I,1 t·1dids. 

The method of nrnking .-egetablc purees is in all cases 
the same. Boil the .-egetable until tender, rub it through 
a wire seivc, and when this process is completed, put the 
puree with a small quantity of butter, stock, milk, cream. 
&c., into a stew pan, stir o,·er the fire until it becomes 
thiek. 

ASPAllAGUS STEWED. 

N;ss Bm·b,in1 Greiy, Sonth Geu,·uct,wu. 

Out the green part of a bunch of asparagus in inch or 
half-inch lengths; put it into a stewpan and let it boil 
fast for fifteen minutes, then pour \·err ne11rly all the water 
off; w0rk a tablespoonful of butter with a teaspoonful of 
flour, then stir them into the asparagus Adrl pepp~r aml 
salt to taste. 

CREA111KU PO'l'AT01"S. 

Home Jlcsscnga. 

Slice cold boiled potatoes very thin, haYe ready a sauce
pan of boiling milk, in which place the potatoes with salt, 
a goocl sized piece of butter, and while boiling thicken 
with flonr, mixed with water, stining until delicate and 
creamy-when ready dish for the table. The goodness of 
this dish depends much upon catering just when ready; 
ten minutes being sufficient time to prepare it. 
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POTATO PUFF. 

Horne JJ1essenger. 

Two cups cold mashed potatoes, three tablespoonsful of 
melted butter, beaten to a cream; add two well beaten 
eggs, one cupful of cream or milk; pour in a deep dish and 
bake in a quiek oven. 

POTATO PUFF . 

. JJfrs. Ross, 0. L. /'. 

Two cupsful of cold mashed potatoes, stir into it two 
tablespoonsful of butter, beaten to a cream. Add two well 
beaten eggs and a cupful of milk, salting to taste. Beat 
all well together, pour into a deep dish and bake until 
nicely browned. 

OYRTEil PLANT. 

Horne Messenger. 

Scrape the roots, dropping each into cold water as soon 
as cleaned. Exposure to the air blackens them. Cut in 
pieces an inch long, put into a saucepan with hot water 
to cover them and stew till tender, throw off the water 
and add soup, stock or milk enough to cover them. Stew 
ten minutes after this begins to boil, put in a great lump 
of butter cut into bits and rolled in flour. Boil up once 
and serve. 

SPRING VEGETABLES AND HOW 'ro COOK THEM 

Home Jll c.,.,cn fJIT. 

In the spring, salsify or oyster plant is a pleasant change 
from boiled turnips and cabbage, and can be prepared in 
various ways. First way: grnte a bunch or two of salsify 
as you would horse-radish, add a raw egg beaten, and a 
little bread-crumbs or flour, and fry in a fryiug-pan, as 
you would oystem. Parsnips prepared in this way are 
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extl'emely nice. Second way, cut your salsify into round 
lozenges, parboil, throw it into a frying-pan with a little 
butter, and heat through, but do not brown, turn over 
this enough soup-stock 01· the boilings from steak or other 
bones to cover it; thicken with a little flour and butter 
braided together, add pepper and salt and you will have 
a nice dish. 

COOKING CARROTS. 

Huuie ..1.llesscnye,·. 

Cut the carrots in small pieces and stew in a little water 
till tender; pour off what water is left; put, in milk 
enough to make a sauce, and a good lump of butter rolled 
in flour; boil up again all together, having ad<led salt and 
pepper to taste. Celery is excellent prepared in the same 
way. 

RADISHES, 

Home 1lfossenge1'. 

Prof. Blot say., cut off tho root and all th0 leaves, but 
the cenfre one 'or stllk. This should al ways be left on 
and oaten, as it contains an element which assists in the 
digestion of t~e radish. Split the rndish up intll stems, 
and le.we whole at the top ; serve in fresh ice water. 

TO STEW CABBAGE. 

Home 11Ics,enge,·. 

Parboil in milk and water and chain it. Then shred 
it, put it into a stew pan with a small piece of butter, a 
small cupful of eream and seasoning, and stew tender. 

1-:~1 \\.L< IPED TOMATOES. 

Ilonw Jfo,ac11gn·. 

Peel and cut across the tomato in slice, about a quarter of 
an inch thick, lay layers of tomato, then sprinkling of 



fine bread-crumbs seasoned with pepper and salt, then bits 
of butter; repeat and end with bread-crmnbs :i,nd butter; 
bake an hour and a quarter. 

E<-l-G PLANT. 

Horne 1Y1 essenger. 

Slice the egg-plant about half an inch thick, parboil in 
salt and water for about a quarter of an hour, then take 
out and fry in part butter and pa,rt lard. These arc all 
nice also, when each slice is clipped in beaten eggs and 
breacl-crnrn bs and then fri e,l. 

In val id's Cool;. 

Ctit off any discoloured leaves, pare the. stems even and 
mash the sprouts well. Pllt them into a saucepan of boil• 
ing water properly salted, keep the cover oif, and boil 
them quickly for about ten minutes, or till nearly done. 
Then pour off the water, put into the saucepan n. slice of 
fresh butter cut into bits, a tahlcspoonfol of gravy 
(veal is the best), a little salt ,md pepper, and a little 
lemon-_jnicc if likecl. Sliake the pan gently o,0 e1· the fire 
till the hlltter is melter! and the other ingrerlicnts thor
oughly mixed with the sprouts, then serve them up very 
hot. If you can he ,·ery quick, so as not to let the sprouts 
get cold, they look best pyrnrni,l in the dish. 

CUCUMJlEl18. 

I,, 1•c1/i,/'., Cook. 

Take brge cncn,nbers which am not sccde,l: pare and 
slice them n.bout as thick as half a crown, slice two onions 
therein, hey them on a cloth and dry them, slrnke over 
them ,, little flo11r and fry them of a .light brown in but
ter. Pour off n.ll the fat, n.nd put in some g.Jo·l gravy, 
seasoned well. with pepper ,md salt. When 1t boils, roll 

1:3 
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some butter and flour together and put to it, Keep shak• 
ing the pan till the gravy is of a proper thickness, aud 
the cucumbers and onions well covered with it, and then 
serve it very hot. 

SEA KALE, 

Cookery 1lfode easy. 

Sea Kale is to be dressed exactly in the same manner 
as asparagus; it must be served up on toast, with melted 
butter. It is not good unless quite fresh, which you will 
know by its being crisp and a bright colour on the edge 
of the leaves, 

WINDSOR LONG PODS OR BROAD BEANS. 

Cooking Made Easy, 

They must be shelled into a pan of clear water, and be 
hailed in plenty of water, with salt first dissolved in it, 
and skimmed, and they should be served up under boiled 
bacon or pickled pork garnished with parsley boiled and 
minced, and parsley and butter sauces, 

STEWED ONIONS, 

Cooking Made Easy. 

Take five or six large Spanish onions, or a dozen middle 
sized oues, scald and peel them, and cut out the roots, put 
them into a stewpan, pour over them good broth, enough 
to cover them, and let them simmer slowly, closely cov· 
ered, for about two hours. Salt them to your taste, 
Serve them up with the broth they were stewed in pour2d 
over them. 

TO BOIL POTATOES. 

Cooking Made Eusy, 

Each boiling of potatoes should be as much as possible 
of tlie same size. Wash them very clean with a brush 



aud plenty of water, and wash out the dirt from the eyes 
particularly, without paring or scraping them; they will 
require a good washing or else they will have an earthy 
taste. When you boil them, put them into a pot with 
cold water, just enough to cm·cr them, with half a hand
ful of salt. If they are large throw iu a cup of cold 
water when they begin to boil, and repeat it now and 
then till they arc boiled to the heart, which will take 
from half an hour to an hour and a quarter accordino· 
to their size; but if they arc ,sm>tll ones, tli'ey will not 
take so long a time, nor require any cold water to stop 
their boiling; hut the slower they are cooked the better, 
provided they arc kept simmering, which is quite suffi
cient. When they are soft enough to admit the fork 
easily to the heart of them, they are done. Then ponr 
off the water and put the pot once morn over the fire 
without the cover for a minute or two, but not longer, 
which makes them dry and mealy, aml turn them out, 
pull off the skins and serYe them up. 

TFRNIP8. 

Economical Cook Book. 

Pare and quarter the turnips and put them in a pot of 
clear water, or with fresh meat. Boil them half an hour; 
drain and season them with butter, pepper am! salt. 
Wash them. 

BEETS. 

Economicu/ Coo/.; Bool:. 

Wash the beets; cut the tops off and put them in boil
ing water; the early turnip beet is best for summer and 
will boil in less than an hour; the long winter beet shoulrl 
be boil0d two hours,~wlrnn they are done, drop them in 
cold water for a minute; peel and slice them, season with 
butter, pepper and salt; send them hot to table. 

To pickle beets, put them in a jar after they have been 
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boiled; fill it up with weak vinegar; put in salt, cayenne 
and black pepper. 

EGG PLANT. 

Economical Cook Book. 

Cut it in thin slices, let it soak in salt water ( or just 
salt between the slices) for sevcml hours. Wipe the 
pieces dry, pepper them, dip each piece in an egg which 
has been beaten a little, then dip them in guted crackers, 
fry them in dripping, or half an ounce larrl and half ounc~ 
butter. 

VEGETABLES. 

Tnw Gnidc to Hon8ekee11i:11r;. 

Pa.rnnips should be kept down cellar, coverd up in 
sand, entirely excludecl from the air. They are good only 
in the spring. Cabbage put into a hole into the ground 
will keep weil during the winter, and be hard, fresh, and 
sweet, in the spring. Many farmer.s keep potatoes in the 
same way. Onions should be kept very dry, and never 
carried into the cellar, except in severe weather, when 
there is danger of their freezing. B_v no meam let them 
be in the cellar after March, they will sprout and spoil, 
Potatoes should likewise be carefully looked to in the 
spring and the sprouts broken off. The cellar is the best 
place for them, bec,rnsc they arc injured by wilting, but 
sprout them carefully, if you want to keep them. They 
neYer sprout but three times, therefore, after you have 
sproated them three times, they will tron ble you no more. 
Squashes should never be kept down cellar when it is pos
sible to prevent it. Dampness injures them. If intense 
cold makes it necessary to keep them there for a while, 
bring them up as soon as possible and keep them in some 
warm dry place. Cabbages need to be boiled an hour; 
beets an hour and a half; the lower part of a squash should 
be boiJ.,d half an bom; the neck pieces fifteen or tw,mty 
minutes longer ; parsnips should boil an hour or an hour 
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aml ,1 LJ uarter, according to size; new potatoes should boil 
fifteen m- twenty minutes; three-quarters of an hour, or an 
hour is not too much for large old potn,tocs; common sized 
ones haif an hour. In the spring it is a good plan to cut 
off a slice from the seed ond of the potatoes before you 
cook them, the seed encl is opposite to that which grew 
upon the vine, the place where the vine was broken off, 
may be easily distinguished. By a provision of nature, 
the seed end becomes watery in the spring, and unless cut 
off it is ,1pt to injure the potato. If you wish to have 
potatoes mealy do not let them stop boiling for an instant; 
and when they are done, turn the water off and let them 
.steam for ten" or twelve minutes over the fire; see they 
don't stay long enough to bu~-n the kettle. Another way 
is to cut off all tho skin and put them in pans to be cooked 
over th<l stove by steam. Those who have eat them say 
they are mealy and white, looking like large snowballs 
when brought upon the table. Potatoes boilc,l and mashed 
while hot are good to use in making short cakes and pud
dings, they save flour, and less shortening is necessary. 
Green peas should be boiled from twenty to forty minutes, 
according to their age ; string beans the same. Corn 
should be boiled from twenty to forty minutes, accord
ing to age. Dandelion half an hour or thrne-q uarters, ac
eording to age. Dandeliorrn are much improved by cultiva
tion; if cut off without injuring the root, they will spring 
up again fresh and temler till late in the season. Beet 
tops shonlcl be boiled twenty minutes, and spinach three 
or four minutes. Put in no green vegetables till the water 
boils, if you would keep all their sweetness. When green 
peas have become <lld and yellow, they may be made ten
der and green by sprinkling in a pinch or two of pearlash 
while they are boiling. Pearlash has the same effect upon 
all summer vegetables, rendered tough by being too old. 
lfyour well water is very hard, it is always an advantage 
to use a little pearlash in cooking.~ Tomatoes should be 
skinner] h,Y pouring boiling water over them. After they 
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are skinue,1, they should be stewed h1df an hour, in tin, 
with a little salt and a small bit of butter and a spoonful 
of water to keep them from burning. This is a delicious 
vegetable. It is easily cultivated, and yields a n:ost 
almndant crop. Some people pluck them green and pickle 
them. The best sort of catsup is mflde from tomatoes. 
The vegetables should be squeezed up in the hand, salt put 
to them and set by for twenty-four hours. After being 
passed through a sieve, cloves, allspice, pepper, mace, gar
lic, and whole mustard-seed should Le added. It .should 
he boiled down one-third, and bottled after it is cool. ~ o 
liquid is necessary, as the tomatoes are very juicy. A 
good deal of salt and spice ,.is 11ecessary to keep catsup 
well. It is delicious with roast meat; and a cupful adds 
much to the richness of soup and chowder. The garlic 
shoulrl he taken out before it is bottled. Celery should he 
kept in tho 1·1·llar, the roots coverud with t,,.n, to keep them 
moist. Green squashes that are turning yellow, and striped 
.squashes are 1nore uniformly sweet and me,1ly than any 
other kind. If tho tops of lettuce be cut off, when it is 
becoming too old for use, it will grow up again fresh and 
tender, and lllay thus he kept good through the summer. 

It is a good plan to boil onions in milk and water; it 
diminishes tho strong taste of that Yegetable. It is an 
excellent w,c_\· of serving up onions, to chop them after 
they are boiled, aud put them in a stewpan, with a little 
milk, butter, salt and popper, and let them stew about 
fifteen minutes. This gives th,·m a fine t!avonr and the:,· 
can he soTcd up very hot. 

LDIA AXD BGTTEll BEANS. 

('u,,, mo;, Sense in the Household. 

Shell into cold water; let them lie awhile; put into a 
pot with plenty of boiling water and a little salt, and 
cook fast until tender. L»rge ones sometimes require 
nearly an hour's boiling. The average time is forty min, 
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utes. Drain and butter well when dished, pepp8ring to 
taste. 

KIDNEY AND OTHER S;\l:ALL BEANS. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Shell into cold water and cook in boiling until tender 
A small piece of fat bacon boiled with them is an advan
tage to nearly all. If you do this, do not salt them. 

BOILED BEETS. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Wash, but do not touch with a knife before they are 
boiled. If cut while raw they bleed themselves in the 
hot water. Boil until tender-if full-grown at least two 
hours. When done, rub off the skins, slice round if large, 
split if young, and butter well in the dish, salt and pep
per to taste. A nice way is to slice them upon a hot dish, 
mix a great spoonful of melted butter with four or five 
of vinegar, pepper and salt, heat to boiling and pour over 
the beets. 

BOILED SEA KAL[,;. 

Commun Sense in the Household. 

Tie up in bunches, when you have picked it over 
carefully, and lay in cold water for an hour. Put into 
salted boiling water and cook for twenty or thirty min
utes until tender. Lay some slices of buttered toast in 
the bottom of a dish, clip the threads binding the stems 
of the sea kale, and pile upon the toast, buttering it abun
dantly. Or, you can send around with a boat of drawn 
butter. 

STEWED PUMPKIN. 

Common Sense in the Hov,sehold. 

Cut in two, extract the seed, slice and pare. Cover 
with cold wa,ter for an hour ; put over the fire in a pot of 
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boiling water l1ml sti!\\' gently, stiningoften, until it breaks 
to pieces. Drain and squeeze, run thrnugh a collander, 
then return to the saucepan, with a tablespoonful of but
ter, pepper :ind mllt to taste. Sti1· rapidly from the bot
tum until very hot, then dish, rounding into a mound 
with ,labs of pepper on the top. 

STEWEIJ :\lCSHH(Ju:IIS. 

f'u,,unon Sc11se i,1, the lfonselwlrl. 

Choose button mushroonrn of uniform .size. \Yipe, 
dean and white with a wet flannel doth, and cut off the 
stalks. Put into a porcelain saucepan, cover with cold 
wate1·, and stew very gently fifteen minutes. Salt to 
taste; add a tablespoonfnl of butter, divided into bits and 
rolled in flour. Boil thr.ee or four minutes, sti1· in three 
faiblcspoonsful of erearn, whipped up 11·ith an egg, stir two 
minutes without letting it boil, an<l St_'rYe. Or, rnb them 
white, stew in water ten minutes; strain partially anrl 
cover with as much warm milk as you ha,·c poured off 
water; stew five minutc-s in this. ~alt, pepper and add 
some veal or chicken gravy 01· drawn butter Thiclrnn 
with flour, wet in cold ,nilk, arnl a beaten egg. 

BAKim BE.~:\,. 

JJ;,s. Tl,om .. w l',J,.J{,,!f. 

After washing them wdl, and taking out any b>td ones 
Soak about a pint of beans (,,-hite) in water, put a piece 
of soda in the water, and let them steep all night. In 
the morning put in a saucepan and let them boil slowly 
for two hams. About three-quarters of an hour before 
dinner, take three teacupsful of milk, a piece of butter 
about the size of a walnut, rub the butter and flour fo
gether, add thcrn to the milk with pepper, salt and sea
soning. Have a pudJiHg dish buttered, put in a layer of 
the beans and some of tl"' mixture o,·,,,.. another layer of 
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beans, and so on, until all are used up, aud on the top put 
a layer of bread-crnmbs, and above the crnrnbs a few bits 
of butter. Of course, more milk, butter and flour can be 
used at discretion. Bake half an hour in a moderate 
oven. 

YEUKl'AllLE MARRO\\'. 

1000 Domestic Hint.s. 

Yugctable man-ow when young may be fried in butter; 
when half-grown, plainly boiled or stewed with sauce. 
When boiled and cut into dice it makes an excellent gar
nish altenmtely with dice of vonng· carrots for bo'iled 
fowls, C ~ ' 

\"ALUE OF n:GE'l'ABLEs. 

1000 Dom.estfr Hi-nts. 

What tho lime juice is to sailors, so are the potash 
plants-such as, potatoes, turnips, carrots, asparngus, cab
bage, &c.-to us on land. Without these potash plants, 
we should be liable to scmvy or similar diseases. Pofa,
toes do not contain so much nutriment nor so much st:1.rch 
as wheat flour or many other substances, but they contain 
this potash. If we were to discard potatoes and ,qimilar 
plants, and eat nothing but hread, we should undoubtedly 
suffer in our health; because, though bread contains a 
large quantity of nitrogeneous m:1.ttor, of starch, and of 
phosphates, yet it is deficient in potash. 

SUCCATOSH. 

JJlrs. l'wlT, Ottwru. 

This is made from green corn and shelled crnnbeny 
beans, although you can snbstitnte any other beans, if 
you cannot get cranberry. Take two dozen cobs of com, 
cut the corn off, and add a pint of the beans shelled; if 
both are young and tender, put to cook together in w:tter 
enough to cover, nn<l cook for an bom·; put m about a 
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quarter of a tablespoonful of butter, salt and pepper to 
taste ; stir often to prevent burning, and dish in a deep 
vegetable dish. 

TOMATOES AS A ~lEDICINE. 

The Presbytel'ian. 

The tomato is a strong aperient, and has been proved 
to be a wonderfully effective curative agent for liver and 
kidney affections. 

YOUciG POL\il'OES. 

How to Cook Potatoes in cc Hnndrecl Ditferent Ways. 

\V,1811 and skin some young potatoes, boil them quickly 
in a little water, to which is added the juice of a lemon; 
when clone, drnin them from the water, and put them into 
a stcwpan with some butter rolle,l in a small quantity of 
flour; moisten with milk or stock, thicken the sauce with 
the beaten yolk of an egg; season to taste, and when 
quite hot serve. 

POLI.TOES. 

How to Cook Pututocs i11 cc Hund,·ecl Different Ways. 

Toast some nice slices of bread, clivested of crust, and 
cut of a uniform size of about two inches each way; dip 
them into either ketchnp, gmvy or milk; place a good 
dessertspoonfnl of mashed potatoes on each stew, salt and 
cayenne pepper them, and serve hot. 

IRISH STEW. 

How to Cook Potatoes inc, H,tnd!'ed Di-(fel'ent Ways. 

Wash, peel and slice twelve good sized potatoes; place 
a piece of mutton at the bottom of a stewpan; sprinkle 
upon it a little shred onion, then put in the potatoes, 
shake them in the stewpan to make them as compact as 
possible, add some pepper and salt, and pour in just 
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enough water to cover the potatoes; bake it slowly in an 
oven for about two hours, arnl serve in a deep dish~the 
meat in the middle and the potatoes placed around it. 
The rne:.t may be cut up, if preferred, and baked in a 
covered tureen or hash dish, in which the stew may be 
served. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

Y~:AST BREAD A_'.'.;D BISClTI'. 

Tl,e Hconornical C'ool.· Book. 

r11HE staff of life on which we lean for bodily comfort 
thrice every clay, should never be made but of the 

best materials-our health and comfort depending much 
thereupon. ~lany a confinned dyspepsia has been induced 
by the habitual parLaking of heavy, sour or ill-baked 
l.,rectd: owing in some cases to the ignomnce or indiffer
ence of the maker and l.,aker, in others, from the want of 
the best materials and the use of a poor stove or range. 

l!Ol.lE-1L\.DE YE.-\ST. 

JI,·.,. H.F. BJ'Onso11, Ottcurn. 

Boil a lmndful of hops lrnlf an hour, in three pints of 
w,,ter, pom half of it boiling hot through a sieve, on to 
nine spoonsful of !lour, mix, and then add the rest 0f the 
hot water. Add a spoonful of snit, lu1Jf a cupful of mo
b.sses, and when blood warm a cupful of yeast. 

YEAST. 

'l'lw b':011t1,,1i('((/ Cook Book. 

Take one handful of good hops put them in a little bag 
in one quart of wa tcr to boil. Pare Hix large potatoes 
ctnd put in the hec1ter. 'When the latter are soft, pass 
them through a colander (moistening the whole with '1 

little of the hot water), now squeeze out the bag and re 
t,11rn the pnlp rna(Jr, to th" water arnl let the whole ]w 
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stirred 1cndjust come to a boil In this hot state pour it 
on sufficient flour to make a thinnish b,,tter, \Vhen tepid 
add half a pint of yeast. This is fit for use in the even
ing, if made in the morning. Put it in a crock with a lid 
in a cool place. 

WHEAT BREAD. 

The Eco11omical C'ou/, Book. 

Boil one quart of milk and let it become coolish, then 
mix with it flour enough to make a n,ry stiff batter, add 
half a pint of the above-named yen.st, beat it very smooth, 
add two tablespoonsful of salt, Let it sttuid till light, 
then knead it .well. Let it rise. Mould and put it in 
pans; stand half an hour. lf milk is not convenient, 
water will do. The above quantity makes four medium 
sized loaves. The oven should be very 1r,urrn, not very 
hot, and slowly getting hotter. 

TO 1UKE YEAST CAKES. 

Jlfrs. H. F. Bronson, Ottav·u. 

When the above yeast is fully risen so that it Legins to 
settle down in the pan, add Indian meal as much as ean 
be worked into it and then roll it out with the hands on 
the board, in long rolls like the shape of the rolling-pin, 
then press it down on the board, until tho side next the 
board is fiat, then as it lies cut it in thin slices, about half 
an inch in thickness, and then withdraw the slices a little 
apart, just so that the air can pass between thern, taking 
care that tlicy don't fall over, IJut staml in rows as they 
are cut. Set them in a cool place in the wind but not in 
the sun to d r_,·. 

J\RO\\'X JlltEAD. 

'Jfrs. Bcilclwin, Ottcimi. 

One cupful of flour, Graham is best, two cnpsful of 
Indian meal, half a cupful of syrup or brown sugar, one 
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teaspoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful of soda dissolved 
in water, a little suit. Stir in sour milk enough to make 
a stiff batter, steam four hours, then bake in the oven, long 
enough to make a crust. 

G!t.\HAM GEMS. 

Mi·-s. B. Bl11ck/mrn, New Edin/wrgh. 

One egg, one tal,lcspo~nful of buUer, one tablespoonful 
of sugar, one cupful and a half of milk, one teaspoonful 
of sa.lt, three even teaspoonsful of baking powder, in Gra
ham flour, enough to make a stiff batter (ho~ pans and hot 
oven). 

FTIEXCH ROLLS. 

JJ!n. Cntdiet, l,lontreal. 

One teaspoonful of salt in a. quart of flour, sift it, beat 
three eggs, put one tablespoonful of sugar in them, then pnt 
in the eggs and a small cupful of potato _n•nst; make them 
at eight or nine o'clock in the evening, put them to rise, 
in the morning cut out rolls and bake for breakfast. 

GRAHAM BREAD. 

ill i8.s Douglci.o, l{i l1ffdon. 

Into a pan of boiling water, first stir a little salt, and 
then as much Graham tiour as would make a good dough, 
let it cool somewhat, and then stir three quarters of a cup
ful of yeast, add a lump of butter and half a teacupful of 
sugar, when sufficiently light, knead, monld into any de
sired shape. Hise again and bake. 

HOT CHOSS m:xs. 

J!i.,.,· lJou,;lcw, Ki 11:7-,/oi,. 

Set a sponge as yon would for bread, next morning 
beat up two eggs, a piece of butter the size of an egg, two 
teaspoonsful of rngar, mi~ just to keep it from sticking, 
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DIET BREAD. 

Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Put three-quarters of a pound of loaf sugar into a 
sancepan, with a quarter of tt pint of water over a steady 
fire, and stir it till it is dissolved. Beat six eggs with a 
whisk in a pan, when the sugar l:,oils, pour it gently on 
the eggs, keeping it well heat till cold; then stir it into 
three-quarters of a pound of fine sifted flour, have your 
frames papered, fill them three parts full with the batter, 
sift sugar over them and bake in a steady oven. 

SPANISH BU.'iS. 

Miss Elliott, Giwlph. 

Two cupsfnl of sugar, three-quarters of a cupful of butter, 
one cupful milk, two good teaspoonsful of allspice, and two 
of cinnamon, five eggs keeping out the whites of two, one 
tablespoonful of baking powder, flour enough to make a 

.stiff batter. When baked spread over with the white of 
egg beaten to a stiff froth, with a little sugar and return 
to the oven for ,1 few minutes with the door open. 

VIENNA ROLLS. 

ilfrs. J. H.P. Gibson. 

Take a quart of unsifted flour, add to it two heaping 
teaspoonsful of baking powder, then mix: and sift them 
thoroughly together. Take more or less sweet milk as you 
may think necessary to form a dough of usual-stiffness, 
according to the flour about three quartern of a pound, put 
into the milk with a little salt and stir in half of the flour 
with a spoon. Have read_v in a bowl a tablespoonful of 
butter or herd, made soft by warming and stirring to a 
cream. Stir this into the batter with the rest of the 
flour, forming the dough which turn out on a board and 
knead suffi<"iently to make smooth, roll out half an inch 
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thick am! cut with a large round cutter, then· fold each 
one over to make a half round, wetting a little between 
folds to make them stick together. Place them on buttered 
pans so as not to touch, wash them over on top to give 
them a gloss and then bake immediately in a hot oven, 
about twenty minutes. 

It will clo them no harm to let them stand half an hour 
before baking, if it is ,lesirerl. 

PARKER HOCSF: ROLLS. 

11fr.,. 0. JI. Hutchison. 

Twoqum-ts of flour, one cupful of yeast, one pint of milk 
(boiled, then cooled to lnkc warm\ one tablespoonful of 
butter, one tablespoonful of sugar. Leave enough of the 
two quarts of flour for rnlling out-bah as soon as rea,1,r. 

l'O'L\TO ROLLS. 

Jfrs. 0. ilf. Hulchixo11. 

Take one potato at noon aud mash, put water enough 
to moisten, and one teaspoonful of Gillet's yeast, one table
spoonfnl of butter, one cupful of sngar, fonr tnblespoonsful 
of milk, two tahlespoonsfnl of haking-powclcr, three eggs, 
one large cupful of flonr, butter rnuncl tins and bake in a 
quick oven, 11-hen cool put jell:- between the layers. 

PARKER 1-!()\TS!l l\OLLH. 

MJ',. II11nt, Bo.,tu11. 

Rub into two <1uarts of sifted flour, t,,-o large spoonsful 
of hutter, and a teaspoonful of salt, one pint of milk 
scalded and two-thirds of a cupful of yeast,, half a cupful of 
sugar, make a sponge of them in the rni,klle of the pan of 
flour. Let it rise over night. In the murning mix in the 
remainder of flour, allow it to rise again, and then cut in
to biscuits and when light rub a little melted butter over 
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each and bake in a q•1ick oven. This receipt makes 
forty-five rolls. 

BOSTON BROWN BREAD. 

Mrs. H 0unt, Boston. 

Two cupsful of corn-meal; two cupsful of rye-meal, two
thirds of a cupful of flour, two teaspoonsful of soda evened 
off, sonr milk just enough to make it stiff for cake, half a 
cupful of molasses, salt to the taste. Steam four hours. 

ENGLISH llISCUITS. 

Mn. W. Kennedy, Owen Sound. 

Take three pounds of flour, sift it well, six teaspoonsful 
of baking-powder, ,, little s,llt, two cupsful of hutter (well 
rubbed in) or lard and butter mixed, two cnpsfol of cur
rnnts, half a cnl'ful of Carroway seeds. Cut one lemon 
peel in thin slices ,md mix one cupful of sugar. Mix all 
together with milk into a smooth dough (not stiff), roll out 
once or twice to the thickness of an inch, cut out with a 
round cutter and bake in bread pans, in a moderately hot 
oven. They are very nice for luneheon, tea or breakfast, 
hot or cold. 

GRAHAM GEMS. 

Mi8s Sumh Lanahan, Ottriwa. 

One cupful of sugar, two tablespoonsful of butter, two 
eggs, one and a half teacupful of milk, two teaspounsful of 
baking powder, three teacup,ful of Graham !four. Bake 
in gem vans for fifteen minutes in a hot oven. 

BAKER'S BI\EAD. 

Mrs. McKenzie, Almonte, 

Yeast-Boil half an ounce of hops in three pints of 
water for twenty minutes, strain, pour the water upon 
half a pound of flour when lukewarm, add one pint stale 

14, 
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yeast, keep it mo<lemtely warm for twenty-foue hums' 
Boil ten or twelve potatoes, pound them along with half 
a pound of flour, add one quart of yeast, keep it warm for 
eio·ht hours. Heat tho oven, add five quarts of cold wate1· 
ote quart of hot, stmin it into the trough with the salt, 
if fresh flour add one 11nd a quarter ounces of salt to one 
quart of water, if stale, one ounce is sufficient. Allow it 
to stand for two hour, or until the sponge begins to drop, 
then add one quart of water and the rest of tho salt, work 
it well and allow it to stand from half an hour to an hour 
and a half, according to the heat of the weather, then 
give it a good working and put it in the pans until the 
oven is ready. 

YEAST, 

Mrn. D. F. 11'lcLm·e11, Pudage cl'n Fol't. 

One quarter pound of hops, boil in a. bag and pom on 
to three pounds of flour and half a pound of sugar. Let 
stand for two days, then add three pounds of potatoes, 
and a spoonful of salt. When risen enough set in a cool 
place it will keep for three months. 

HOP YEAST. 

}}[rs. ill cQuwTie. 

Take eight potatoes, peel them and put them to boil in 
three quaits of water, boil with them a handful of hops 
tied in a muslin bag. Let it boil until the potatoes am 
all quite soft, then put them into a wide mouthed jar and 
mash them fine. Add seven tablcspoonsfnl of flour, one
half cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful of saJt. Pour the 
water in which the potatoes have been boiling over the 
mixture, which should have been stined until very 
smooth; let it stand until lukewarm, then acid a teacup
ful of good yeast. Let it remain in a warm oven for 
twenty-four hourn, then cover close and put in a cool 
place. This yeast will~keep goorl for three months. 
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POTATO YEAST. 

Jfrs. (Hev.) J. M. Mac,dister, A sit Ion. 

Half a dozen good sized potatoes peeled and grated, a 
handful of hops steeped in boiling water, with which to 
eook the pot,atoes as soon as grnted, for if allowed to stand 
they will darken, and the yeast will not be as white. 
While boiling add hnlf a onpful of sugar, a handful of salt, 
and when lukewarm a cupful of yeast. Let it rise and 
stir down se,·eral times before putti1w aw,w. Do not fill 
the jug quite foll. 0 

" 

Ill' l'S. 

JI,-.s. (He,.) J. J1JcE1 1.·L1i, Inyrn~oll. 

One pi11t of milk scalded, one l[Uart of flour, thl'ee table 
spoonsful of scgar, two tablospoonsfnl of butter, rubbed 
in the flour, half a cupful of yeast. When light, rnll out 
the ,.lough, ent, spread with butter. Fohl over and bairn. 

ll!W\VX HULLS. 

JI,·-'. A. :llu,·,d isle,·, Kio,:Jston. 

Two quarts and one pint of brown flour, one small break
fast cupful of sugar, one small tea.spoonful of salt, one 
•1uart and half a pint of rnilk or warm wntel', three table
spoonsful of yeast, to be put in last. Ono small tctble
spoonful of the mixture to be chopped in for each roll. 
If for ln·eakfast set at night; for tea, in tho morning. 
This quantity makes about three pan,, one dozen in each. 
Oven as for l ,n·ad~not to be covered when taken out. 

RYE Jll{EAD. 

Take one small cupful of yeast,, six: hcit boiled potatoes, 
mashed perfectly fine, three pint cupsful of rye flour, two 
tablespoornful of brown sugar and one quart of warm 
w,ctn. Let this sponge rise over night afte,· being well 
stinerl up. Next morning stir '"II' pint of India.n meal, 
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and rye flour enough to knead well. Let it rise again 

thoroughly, then divide into loaves, put into a warm place 

and let it rise for half an hour. Rye meal prepared like 

Graham flour makes very nice rye gems, when mixed up 

with water and a little salt : hut a third of the quantity 
of wheat or Graham, added to the rye, gfres them a more 

delicate taste, and it is an improvement to mix the rye 

and wheat meal, ancl sift them together through a sieve, 
removing the coarsest part of the, bran. 

RYE BlSCUlT. 

Make a dough with one pint of milk, flour, and yeast, 

and one tablespoonful of melted butter, and three of sugar. 
Stir as. stiff as a spoon can make it with the flour. Rise 

it over night, and drop it into gem pans or biscuit tins 

the next moming. Bake for half an hour in a hot oven. 

RYE; ROLLS. 

T11,kc one pint of milk, two well-beaten eggs, a little 

salt, a tablespoonful of lard, and three of sug,w, and 
stir into it enough rye flour to make a w1·y stiff bat

ter; then put wheat fionr on your hands and take up as 
much rn; a large spoonful of tlie clough, and roll it out on 

the board as you do twisted doughnuts; and when rolled 

long enough, twist it up into a round calm like a jumble, 

and bake on fiat tins. A delicious roll for supper. 

BROWN HitEAD. 

One qum-t of rye meal, two of Indian meal, and two 
tablespoonsful of molassc:.s; mix thoroughly with sweet 

milk, let it staml one hour. and then balm iii a slow oven. 

\\"HEATEN BREAD. 

One spoonful of hop yeast, two potatoes boileJ, and 
one pint of water. Ivlake a spono-e and when lio-ht or 

sufficiently raised, mix hard and l;t 'rise, and whe; it i.s 
light again, mould it over, and hike while light. 
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ANOTHER WAY. 

Grate six potatoes, and add one quart of water, put in 
one cupful uf hop yeast at night, and in the morning when 
light, add three tablespoonsful of sugar an<l flour, enough 
to form a dough. Let it rise, and whrn light put it in 
tins ; Jct it rise again and bake for half an hom·. 

BISCUIT~. 

Take some of the bread-dough in the morning, as much 
as would make a loaf of bread, and add one cupful of but
ter; mix well, let it rise, and then make into biscuit. Let 
it rise again, an<l then bake. 

COHN IJREAD. 

Take one coffee~cupful of sweet milk and the same of sour 
cream, half a cupful of sugar, an done teaspoonful of salera
tus, two eggs, and half a.cupful of wheat flour; thicken to a 
stiff batter. 

BREAD, 

For two ordinary sized loaves take two potatoes, p u·,, 
slice very thin, boil quick until nory soft, then mash to a 
fine pulp, and add, little by little, two quarts of boiling 
water, stining until a starch is formed; let this cool, an,l 
then add one-third of a cupful of yeast. Thisfonns a spong,, 
which should remain in tt moderately warm place for tell 
or twelve honrs, or over night, until it becomes very light 
and frothy; if a little sour, no consequence. \Vhen the 
sponge is ready, add tlonr, and work it until you have 
formeda stiff, firm 1nttss. The longer and more firmly 
kneaded, the better the bread. Let it rise from a half to 
three-quarter,, of an hour. Then divide it into pans. Let 
it remain about fifteen minutes. Take care that it does not 
rise too much and crack. Put the loaves into a quick 
oven and bake three-quarters of an hour. If the oven is 
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not hot enough the bread ,,·ill rise too much and crack; 
if too hot, it will harden too rapidly, and confine the loaf. 

cmrn AND WHEAT BREAD. 

JJl 188 111. 

Stir two teacupsful of w bite meal in a pint of hot water 
for each loaf; free it of lumps, and let it staml twent;·
four hourn. Boil two OJ' three potatoes, peel and mash in 
a pint of water, which thicken with flour till it is stiff 
hatter; then 1trld half a teacupful of baker's yeast. Use 
one-third scalded meal, two-thirds flour. Kucad all to
gether ,,.ith a little salt, "urk it well, anrl mould in pans 
to rise mo,lerately; then bake at first in a hot own. 

HOME-MADE n:.\ST. 

J!iss M. 

A small handful of hops put to 1,oil in a little less than 
a quart of water (boiling) for a quarter of an hour; strain 
boiling hot on fom large spoonsful of flour. ~tir up and 
pour on to a little old yeast arnl two mashed pottitoes 
well beat up with a lanre teaspoonful of su<rar. Let it 
stand till it rises and fafts; then keqy it. well "'corked. To 
make Lread, take n small teacupful an,! put it into the 
flour, with a small half-pint of wnrrn water; stir up till 
the thickness of batter, draw a little ±lour oYer it, let it 
rise till it cracks, then add salt a11d enough ,rnrn1 water, 
mix well and put into the ,1isli, let it rise till it cracks, 
then wm·k it o,·r,r lightly and put into pans: let it rise 
half an honr, then Lake in n slow 0Yer1. 

HICE llRKI.D. 

Jfr.s. JlcT,,cis!,, U.,.'i"'"/,·. 

Oue cupful of rice, one and one-half pints of flom, one 
teaspoonful of sugar, one-half teaspoonfol of salt, two of 
baking powder, one-lrnlfpint of milk. Boil the rice in one 
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pint of water with a pinch of salt in it until the water is 
entirely absorbed, then add the milk. Sift together the 
flour, sugar, salt and powder, which, add to the rice pre
paration, let stand till cold. Jlilix all together smoothly 
and well. Pour into a greased tin and bake in a modemte 
oven forty minutes. Protect with paper fifteen minutes, 

l'OTATO YEAST. 

Mrs. Story, Ottawa. 

One handful of hops boiled in one quart of water witl1 four 
potatoes; when potatoes are done peel rmd bruise and add 
two handsfnl of flour and one tablespoonful of salt, then 
strn in the hop-water upon the ingredients, stirring until 
all lumps are removed; when cold add a little cold yeast 
and jar up. Will be ready for use in two dar. 

GEMS, 

Mm. Siol'y, Otlc,wa. 

Two egg.s, two tablespoonsful of butter, two cnpsful of 
milk, one tablespoonful sugar, one dessertspoonful of bak
ing powder, add enough flour to make a stiff batter. 
Grease the gem pans and heat until very hot and drop 
the hatter in, and bake in a quick oven. 

YEAST, 

_;)f i,, Stapley, Belle1;il/e. 

Ten good sized potatoes, peeled, boiled, and mashed fine; 
then mix with two quarts of boiling water, add a cupful 
of sugar, and when milk-warm a pint of yeast. 

BUNS. 

,lfr;;. A. Scott, Otfotca. 

One pint of milk, two quarts of flour, one egg, two table
s poonsfol of sugar, one small piece of butter, one-half cup-
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ful of yeast. Make into a dough and set over night. 
Knead in the morning, set to rise; knearl. and form into 
buns and bake. Same recipe does very well for dough nuts. 

BISCUIT. 

JJfrs. A. Scott, Ottawa. 

Eight cu psful of flour, eight teaspoonsful of baking 
powder, salt. one and a-quarter cupsful of buttermilk. 
Roll and bake. 

HOME-MADE YEAST. 

Mrs. Thomson, Point Fortune, Que. 

Three pints water, two raw potatoes slice<l, two table
spoonsful of hops. Boil all together fifteen minutes, then 
pour through a colander into a pan and stir in tl,,11r until 
it is the thickness of a thin batter. When well mixed 
add a tablespoonful of ginger and a tablespoonful of sugar 
After this is cool add five tablespoornful of prepared 
yeast, mix all well together, then put in a jar and set to 
rise. 

GRAHAM GEMS. 

JJfrs. W Ta11lor. 

Mix together as for bread, one quart of Graham meal, 
two spoon.sful of molasses, one teaspoonful of lard, two 
spoonsful of wheat flour, one half a cupful of yeast and 
salt. Let it stand all night to rise; put in muffin rings, let 
them stand half an hour and then bake. 

SCONH. 

Mrs. James Thomson. 

Two pounds of flour, one-quarter pound of butter, one
half ounce of eren m of tartar, one-half ounce of baking 
soda, and sweet milk enough to mix up in a soft dough. 
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EXCELLENT GERM.AK llUl"S. 

Nrs. James Thomson. 

Two pounds of flour, one-half pound of butter, one-half 
pound of sugar, one-quarter pound of peel, one egg, one 
and one-quarter pints milk, one-quarter ounce cream of 
tartar, one-hnJf ounce of baking soda. 

HERMIT BISCUIT. 

1lfrs. (Rev.) David Wcirdrope, Teesrnate1·. 

Two pounds of flour, one-quarter pound of butter, four
teen ounces of white sugar, two eggs, one ounce of volatile 
salts, and milk enough to form a dough. Rub the butter 
into the flour, then add the sugar, then the eggs well 
beaten, then the salts dissolved in hot water and allowed 
to cool, then sweet milk to form a pretty firm dough. 
Roll thin, cut in round cakes, wet the tops with milk and 
turn them on to pulverized sugar. Bairn in a quick oven. 

BISCUIT. 

JJfrs. White, Hum'll/on. 

One quart of flour, two teaspoonsful of baking powder, 
a little salt; rub in a tablespoonful of butter; then add 
sufficient milk or water to make a very soft dough ; do 
not knead much ; bairn in a very quick oven. 

BREAD DOUGH BUNS. 

Jfrs. White, Bmclfonl, Pa. 

Take a piece of bread-dough, working a little butter 
into it; knead it well; divide it into small bits; knead 
until smooth and round; let them rise; when light knead 
them again; dip them in melted butter to keep them 
from sticking; when half done wet them over with milk, 
and dust sugar oYer them; then bake quickly ; are not 
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nice overdone; part of them may 
fol<led over with a raisin in the fold,. 
with the hntter it improves them. 

be rolled out and 
If an egg is ad<led 

CORN BREAD. 

M, s. White, Hamilton. 

One teacupful of corn meal, two teacupsful of flour, two 
ounces of butter, two eggs, two teaspoonsful of baking 
powder, half a teacupful of sugar, half a teacupful of milk; 
bake in a riuick oven ten minnte.,. 

lLIHD BISClilTH. 

A no,1y1n,01.r.'J. 

\\" arm two ounces of butter in as much skimmed milk 
as will make a pound of flour, into a very stiff paste ; beat 
it with the rolling pin and wurk it very smooth; roll it 
thin and cut it into hard biscuits; prick tbem full of 
holes with a fork; about ten minutes will bake tbem. 

FHENCH !tOLLS. 

Ano11.yr1w11.s. 

Rul, an ounce of butter into a pound of flour; mix an 
egg beaten, a little yeast, as much butter and as much 
milk as will make a dough of middling stiffness ; beat 
"·ell, lmt do not knead ; let it rise and bake on tins. 

From Jfi.s., l'urloa's Wo,·l.:iny Wornen·., l,cdu.rcs. 

YEAST BREAD. 

l'e1· JVJ.i·.,. Humphreys, 1'1-ol'idcnn\ R.I. 

Two quarts of flour will make four loaves, or three 
loaw·s and a pan of biscuit. Add to the flour half a 
tahlespoonful of salt, ,,rni the same quantity of sugar; one 
half tablespoonful of butter or lard; omit this if yon prefer 
half a cnpfnl of yei,.,t or half a cake; nearly three-fourths 
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of a quart of water; sift the flour into the bread-pan, 
saving a little to knead with; a,dd the other ingredients, 
having the water a,bout bloocl-wann, or 9G', If the water 
is cold it will not be"'in to rise soon enough, and it \Yill 
not be good if it ri~cs too slowly. Kne~d the dough 
thoroughly on the bread-board for twenty or thirty 
minutes; leaYc it over night. In the morning sbape into 
loaves and rolls, and let it rise again; if put where the 
heat is 101), it will rise in an hour; it is better to let it 
rise an hour and a half or two hou,·s, at a temperature of 
7-5' ln kneading do not press the dough ,lown, but 
flatten it with the palm of the hand, then fold and push 
from _you with a light touch, repeating the folding motion 
consbmtl_y in order to enclose as much air as possible in 
the rlough. Do not use much flour in the kneading. Let 
rnlls rise longer than loaw,s, as tlic·y do not rise so long 
in the oven, being so small that the heat penetrates them 
sooner. It is not well to balm a number of loa,·es in one 
pan, hnt to give each one its separate pan. 

JJIE'l' BREAD. 

To ha,]f a pound of sifted sngar put four eggs; bent 
tl1em together for an hour, then add a quarter pound of 
flour, drier! and sifted, with the jnice of half a lemon, and 
the grated rind of a whole one; bake it in a slow oven 
Or, boil one pound of loaf sugar in half a pint of water; 
l\'hisk it with eight eggs until colrl; then stir in one 
pound of flour, and keep beating until it is put into the 
onn, which, if it be quick, will balm it in an hour. 

EXGLISII SEED BREAD. 

One pint of milk warm; one teacupful oflard and butter 
mixed aml melted in the milk; one cupful of yeast; two 
('Upsful of suga,,; three eggs; make into a light sponge that 
is not as stitf as Lrea(I sponge; when very light add one 
nutmeg and c,,rrawa_y seed, and if liked, some currants. 
Mix into the sponge and then ,,dd sufficient fiom· to make 
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it stiff enough to handle on the board ; put it into the 
bread-pan to rise again, and when very light, mould into 
rusks or a loaf, with just sufficient flour to handle it. It 
should rise in the baking pans very well and bake in a 
moderate oven. Be sure not to make it at any time stifl 
It is very well to pnt it to rise at bed-time, and tl,e firHt 
thing in the morning add spices, etc., and put it to rise 
agajn, 

HATH Bt:NS. 

Take a pound and a half of fine flour, three-quartern of 
a pound of sifted and powdered loaf sugar, one pound of 
butter, three yolks and two whites of fresh eggs; grate 
the rind of a lemon, add the j nice, and mix all the ingre
dients well together, and make them into small round 
calms; put a few well-washed currants into the middle 
of each bun, and \\'ash them over with egg, loaf sugar 
and some cornfits; hake them in a. mo<leratc oven. 

C:RAH,UI Bl\EAD . 

.:Vlake a sponge by boiling four good-sized potatoes ; 
when soft mash fine; then stir in a cupful of flour; pour on 
the water in which the potatoes were boiled scalding hot, 
an,1 if not sufficient to make three pints of the mixture, 
arid cohl water. ,\'hen the milk is warm put in a teacupful 
of .soft yeast, and set in a moderntely warm place to risi·. 
After it becomes light, put in a teacupful of good Grown 
sugar (white is not good), and stir in Graham flour until 
thick enough to drop heavily into the greased baking
parn. Let it rise again, and Lake in a moderately liut 
oven forty minutes. This quantity will m,cke two large 
loaYes, and when taken from the oven should be allowed 
to stand five minutes before rcmn,-al from the paw. 
Sheet-iron bread-pans are much to be prefened to tiu for 
any bread, but especially for Graham, baking more slowly 
and much more evenly. If the sponge-'see111s at all :,om·, 
add a little soda, 
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TEA AND BREAKFAST CAKES. 

CORN CAKE. 

'Miss Berry, Toronto. 

rrAKE a cupful of milk, half sweet and half sour, one 
egg, butter the sizJ of a walnut, two tablespoonsful 

of white sugai, hctlf a teaspoonful of soda and a little salt, 
mix very soft, using two~third Indian meal to one-third 
flour. Bake in a •iuick oven. 

TEA CAKE. 

"lfiss Berry, Toronto. 

One cup of sour milk, one cupful of raisins, one cupful 
of sugar, one egg, one teaspoonful of soda, two and a half 
cupsful of flour, dark spices. 

REBECCA'S CAKE. 

jlli,s Berry, Tm·onto. 

One pint of flour, one cupful of milk, one cupful of 
sugar, two eggs, one teaspoont'ul of cream of tartar, half a 
tea.spoonful of soda, essence of lemon to taste. 

STRAWflEllRY SHORT CAKE. 

1Vfrs. Breclco JI, Ottuwu. 

Three pints of flour, rub dry, two te>cspoonsful of cream 
of tartar, an,l one of sotla, two teacnpsfnl of butter, salt, 
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milk enotwh to make a dough, bakr, in a hot oven, when 
clone split"it 11,nd spread with butter, covering it with 
sweetened strawbel'l'ics. Serve hot. 

POP OVER t_'J._KES. 

JI,-.,_ Breckon, Ott,w.·u. 

One package of COl'll starch, six eggs, half a pound of 
sugar, three-([Uartern of a pound of butter, to be beaten 
well together, two teaspoonsful of baking powder, Fill 
the paus more than half fnll ; bake in a moderate oven. 

VELYET C.,KE. 

Jfrs. 1Jan!J8. 

One pound of flour, three-quarters of a pound of sugar, 
half a pound of butter, one cupful of colrl "-ater, one tea
spoonful of soda put in the water, two teaspoonsful of 
cream of tartar, stirred in the flour four eggs. 

1lfr.s. Banu.,. 

Half a pound of sug·ar, quarter of a pournl of flour, tin· 
eggs beaten separately. Stir i,ltogether tiftccn minnte,. 

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOl'.R t 'AKI-:. 

J[1.<. Buptie. 

One cupful of butter, t,rn of sngM, tlii-ee of flour, four 
eggs well beaten, half a cnpfnl of milk; half a teaspoonful 
of soda, one of crcalll of tartar. :-;,-ason to taste. 

t':\RK 

Jfr_,_ n,pt,,,_ 
Three• e11p,fol of sugar, tl1tee of flour, nine eggs, three 

·•a,poonsfnl nf <T<"'a"1 of tartar, one an,l a lrnlf of soda, 
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two cupsful of cocoa to be .so[lked in half a cupful of milk. 
Put the cocoa between each round. To be baked in round 
tins an inch and a half high. 

COCOA-NUT <cAKE. 

J[i.ss J!aggie Bll1du11, Brw.lfo,·r.l, P<l. 

"\Vhites of five eggs, one and a half cnpsful of sugar, one 
cupful of milk, one cupful of butter, four teaspoonsful of 
baking powder; sugar and butter to be stirred to a cream, 
whites of eggs in last. Flour enough for thin batter; for 
layers, whites of three eggs, powdered sug,i,r ,1,s thick ,is 
for icing, then spread on the cocoa-nut. 

COMMON CAKE, 

Jll iss Bell, Blyt!,. 

Half a cupful of butter, two eggs, one wpful of sugar, 
one cupful of milk, three teaspoonsfnJ of baking powder, 
two cupsful of flour, one 11utmeg. 

CORN STARCH CAKE 

Jfr.,. Blyth. 

One cupful of butter, two of sugar, .,ix eggs and half a 
cupful of sour milk, half a teaspoonful of soda, one of 
cream of t,irtar, one piiper corn starch. )[ix cream of 
tartar with starch. Flavour with lemon. 

Sl'ICE CAKE. 

M,·"· Rooth, {itta,,·u. 

One cupful and a half of sugar, one cupful of butter, six 
eggs, half a cupful of sweet milk, three cnpsful of flour, 
two tablespoons of cinnamon, half a tahlcspoonful of clove, 
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half of socla; sift soda, 
spices a.ml cream of tartar into flour, add eggs last. 
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ELLEN'S CAKE. 

Mrs. Booth, Ottawa. 

One cnpful of sugar, three-quarters of a cupful of butter, 
three eggs, half a cupful of sweet milk, one teaspoonful of 
sod,l,one and a half of cream of tm·tar. Beat butter and 
suga.r to a cream, then add yolks, beat well, whip whites to 
a froth, then add to mixture; sift cream of tartar into flour, 
beat well, dis,olve the so,la in a little warm water, let 
this be the last thing to add. Drop into mixture very 
lightly. 

ELECTION CAKE. 

Miss Buoth, Ottnwa. 

One pound of sugar, half a pound of butter, half a pint 
of sour cream, se,·en eggs, one teaspoonful of soda, one 
pound of fruit. Be,1t butter and sugar to a cream; beat 
yolb and whites sepelrately, add the !lour to the mixture 
first; then beat thorougbly; dissolve soda in creani, 
dredge fruit in flour. 

COHN-STARCH CAKE. 

1'lfrs. ( Rev.) R. Cccm.pbell, Renfrew. 

One package of com starch, one pound of sugar, three
quarters of a pound of butter, ten eggs, ~wo teasp,,onsfnl 
of baking powder; flavour to taste. First be><t sugar and 
butter to a cream, then yolks well l1eaten, next starch and 
whites of eggs alternn.tely (the whites lrnving been previ
?usly beaten to a stiff froth.) The b,dcing powder mixed 
m a handful of fiour, and la.stly flavouring. The above 
makes a cake in four partitions with icing between. 

CORN CAKE, 

1kfrs. Breden. 

Butter, size of an egg, rubbed into one quart of corn 
meal, one teaspoonful of soda in one and a half pint of 
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sour milk, two tablespoonsful of sugar, half a teaspoonful 
of salt. 

MOUNTAIN CAKE. 

Mrs. Breden. 

One cupful of sugar, two eggs, half a cupful of butter, 
two cupsful of flour, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
half a teaspoonful of soda, nutmeg. 

RAILROAD CAKE. 

Mrs. (Capt.) Cowley. 

Two eggs, one cupful of sugar, half a cupsful of sweet 
milk, half a cupful of butter, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, half of ;;oda. Quick oven. 

~fATRIMONY. 

Mrs. (Capt.) Cowley. 

Four eggs, one cupful of sugar, butter, size of an egg, one 
and a half cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of cream of 
tartar, half of soda; cut through the middle and spread on 
jelly. 

QUEEN CAKE. 

Mts. (Rev.) R. Campbell, Renfrew. 

Beat one pound of butter to a cream, add one pound of 
sifted sugar; beat nine eggs very lightly and mix all 
together, add one pound of flour and half a pound of 
currants. Essence of vanilla to taste. 

CORN-STARCH PA'rTY PAXS. 

Mrs. S. Christie. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsfol of sugar, six eggs, 
one cupful of flour, half a cupful of sweet milk, one 
package of corn starch, one teaspoonful of soda, two tea-

15 
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spoonsful of eream of ttwtar, one teaspoonful of o.,,em, of 
lemon. 

SALLY Ll'NNS. 

JI,,., 1'. Christie. 

One talJ!esJJoonful of Lutter, one of sugar,one egg beaten, 
one pint of S\Yeet milk, on8 quart of flour, with tb.ree tea
spoonsfol of baking pow,ler. B«ke in iron mnffin pans, 
having them well-heate,! and greased. Eat ,num. 

STJU\VBEHI\V SHORT CAKE. 

JI i ss J. l(. Cctrmiclwel, B,·!J.Sl111. 

'.\lake good bi,cuit crnst, bak0 in three tins same shape 
and size. · Mix the bonics with plenty of sugar. Open 
the short cake, lmtter well and place the berries in layers, 
one over the other, until three arc filled; then lay over 
the cover, set the c,cke into the oven for five minutes. 
8prinkle fine sugar oYer the top layer, and serve with 
S\\'ect. Cl'eam. 

l!OCO,\-,UT I ,\KI•:. 

Jli,,, J. }{. C'u,·m·i,1,ucl, B,·yson. 

One cupful of butte!', two sngar, one of lllilk, oue tea
spoonful of soda, and two of cream of tartar, four egg.s, 
three or four cupsful of flotu·, one teasp1Jonful of lemon 
--bake in layers like jelly-cake. J>lace the ieing betwe<'n 
the la.yC'rs. also the grated cocoa-nut. 

OllA;<;GE SHORT-CAKE. 

JI,·.,. Cr,1,1,d, "Vonfrcul. 

One qua1·t of :tiour, a piece of butter (he size of an cg;r 
rub ·well into the flour; one teaspoonful of sor!a dissnln·cl 
in the milk, two tcaspoo11sfol of cream of tartar sifted in 
the llom·. \Yet with ,weet milk not n·rv stiff. Bake, 
then split the cairn :1n1l spread wit l, p,,,,J,.,i' c,i·a "!/''" sliced 
and well coYe!'ed ,nth ,-ream, 
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0 ne pound of sugar, one pound of flour, half pound of 
bu~ter, six eggs, one cupful of milk, half tca,pJonful of 
soda, one of cream of tm-tar-flavour. 

COUHT CAKE. 

Jfr.s. C,·ud,et, 1l11mfrccil. 

Two cnpsfol of sugar, one cnpful of butter, one 1.;upful of 
buttermilk, half a te>1spoonful of soda, half a nutmeg, one 
pound of fruit, three cupsful of flour, fom· eggs; when 
,11fliciently beaten add the sodn. Bake nearly one hour. 
Two loaves-very nice. 

CUHRANT CAKE • 

. Mrs. Cr·nchct, 1vl onfreal. 

Two cu1mful of sugar, one cupful of butter, one of ,,met 
milk, three cupsful of flour, one cupful of currants, three 
eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one half teaspoon
ful of so,fa. 

N,x Ctuchet, Jlunlrccil. 

Half a cupful of butter, one of sugar, two of flour, two 
eg-gs, half a t<;a-poonful of soda, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, half a cupful of swc·et milk, half a nntmeg
n,ry nice. 

OYSTER CORN c"urns. 

Jlfrs. CJ'uchet, Jfontreu/. 

Take one quart of green corn, cut froqi the ear with a 
coarse grater; two teacupsful of milk, one of flour, two 
eggs well beaten. Season the battel' with pepper and 
salt. B,tk" on >1 grid<llc. 
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VELVET CAKE. 

JJ,·.,. 01·iichet, Montreal. 

Make a. batter of one 1pmrt of milk, three eggs well 
beaten, a wineglass of yeast; beat all well together, then 
let it rise; put into the flour a large spoonful of butter, 
beat this thoroughly. vYhen risen put into muffin rings 
and bake on the griddle. 

JOH.N.N \' 1·_1KE. 

Jlis8 Doiiglu.s, ]{ inyston. 

Oue pint of Indian meal, half a cupful of sugar, three 
eggs, a tablespoonful of lard or butter, a small teaspoonful 
of soda, the same of cream of tart,u-, enough sweet milk or 
lmttermilk to make a batter. Bairn it slowly for at least 
five hours. 

SUGAR C.-1.KE. 

Jii.,s Douglas, Ki 11:1-,tu11. 

One pournl of butter, one pound of sugar, seven eggs, 
one teaspoonful of soda, two of cream of tartar, flour 
enough to make a stiff dough. 

POTATO CAKE. 

Miss Doiiglas, Ki 11udun. 

Flom enough to make it roll, two <'/,:f'i\ piece of butter 
the size of an egg, a pinch of salt, potatoes enough to make 
a panful. 

HUSK. 

Jllis.s ]Jonglas, Kingston. 

One pint of flour, one teacupful of sweet milk,one table
spoonful of st.gar, three of melted butter, one tenspoonfol 
of soda, two of cream of tartar, two eggs, and a pinch 
of salt. 



8TRAWBERRY SHORT-CAKE. 

Miss Donylas, Kingston. 

Mix two heaping teaspoonsfol of cream of tartar dry 
among three pints of flour, add half a tcacu pful of hutter, 
a little salt, a pint of milk into which has been stirred a tea
spoonfnl of soda. Mix thoroughly, roll an inch in thickness. 
Bake twenty minutes in a quick oven. One quart of 
strawberries, add cream and sugar to make sauce. When 
the cake is done divide it into three la.yern, butter them, 
and spread the strnwberries between "them. Eat while 
warn1. 

CO('O.\·NUT CAKE. 

Mi.s.,· Dong/us, Kinyston. 

One pound of flour, one of sugar, half a pound of buttc•r, 
six eggs, one tmtspoonful of soda, two of cream of tartar, 
one cup of sweet milk. Icing the same as for any other 
cake. Cocoa-nut sprinkled between each layer of cake. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

Miss Douglas, Kingston. 

Half a pound of sugar, one cupful of flour, firn egg,
beat half nn hour. Flavour with lemon. 

CUP CAKES. 

il!Jrs. Jarnes DaTgliesh.• 

Three cups of flour, one and a half cups of sugar, one of 
buttm·, one of milk, one teaspoonful crenm of tartar, lrnlf 
a teaspoonful of wda. 

CREAM 1V1UFFINS. 

N1·8. Donaldson, Jfobile, Fa. 

One tumblerful of cream,one of flour,a little salt and two 
eggs, the whites and yolks beaten separately. Beat the 
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yolks, then add the cream, then the flour and salt and 
lastly stir in the whites. Bake quickly in patty pans. 

CO.F'FEE CAKE. 

Jlrn. Tlcmu·. 

One cnpful of butter, one of sugar, one of molasses (not 
syrup), one of strong coffee, cold, one teaspoonful of soda. 
~'rnit to taste, cinnamon and cloves, '.one tal1lespoonful 
each, flour to make a stiff bflttcr. 

:-SGT CAKES. 

N,·s-. Jcrnu-., I!ul;;l:esh. 

Two cupsful of sugar, one cupful of milk, two-thirds of 
a cupful of butter, three cnpsful flour, three eggs, two tea
spoonsful baking po,nler, one cupful nut kernels. 

JfrK J,uncs Dalglieslc. 

Onecupfulof molasses. half a cupful of butter,half cupful 
of water, threecupsful of flour,two teaspoonsful ginger,one 
tea-spoonful soda. Beat· well together, and drop with a 
spoon on to a buttered pan. Bake quickly. 

CORN-STARCH C.\KE. 

M"i.,s Du ;-ie, Otta,,.,,_ 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, four eggs, 
one cupful of corn-starch, two c11psful of flour, one cupful 
of milk, one-half 11 teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar. Beat th~ butter to a. cream with the 
hand, a<ld the sugar am! stir until fluffy. Beat the eggs, 
yolks and whites, separately. Add the sugar and butter, 
and by degrees, the milk and flour. Bake in two round 
pans a quarter of an hour. 



"Wafjfos. 

1lfrs. D11 l'ic, (}flau•rr. 

One quart bowl of sweet milk, hike-warm, a good table
spoonful of butter, ancl one of lard melted together. ',Vann 
a deep crockery dish, put in the milk, l11·0 tahlcspoonsful 
of white sllgar. Stir in the butter and two well-be«tc11 
eggs,one-hilf a cupful of yeast. Stir in flour to consistency 
of sponge for bread. Set in a moderately warm place to 
rise, well covered. For tea they should be set about nine 
o'elock a.m. Drop into rings about three o'clock. Cover 
\\·ith a cloth, ancl put near the stove to rise, llntil fifteen 
min n tcs he fore they are to be served. 

:\!ILK TOAST. 

,lliss Jim·l11,:·1·(1 Ureiu, Smii/1 Georr;eto-wn. 

Having toasted the bread nicely, spread it with butter, 
make some milk hot, add a small piece of butter and " 
little salt to it, then pour it over the toast and serve: Or, 
lay toasted bread in a dish or deep plate, put a teaspoon
ful of salt and a teacupful of bntter. ]\fake it l1oiling 
hot then ponr it over the toast. 

CORN OYSTERS. 

J1I 1·.,. Hunt, Boston ,)fo-«-'. 

Nine ,,a1·s of corn grated fine, mixed with the yolks of 
three cg,g·,, and 1L large tablespoonful of flour, ancl a small 
cupful of 111ilk. All nrnst be beaten hard and h,i,kcd on a 
griddle. 

\\.AFFLES, 

Jfrs. Hnnt, Bo.,lou, 1lfa.ss, 

One pint of new milk, one teaspoonful of cream of tar
tar, with one-half a teaspoonful of ,socln, a piece of butter 
tlw .si7.P of ;i.n c·_gp.·, stir together. Then put in fonr eg: . .:-s 
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and stir until very liaht. About two tcacupsful of flour, 
or enough to make the batter not very thick. Beat it 
five or ten minutes very hard, and mix them with warm 
water. 

FRENCH TOAST. 

~Mrs. Hiint, Boston, Jliass. 

Cut in slices a brick loaf, three eggs, a pint of milk, 
sweetened and seasoned with nutmeg. Lay the bread 
into the mixture for about three minutes and fry on a 
buttered griddle. Eaten with butter. 

CREAM CAKES. 

lvl-i·s. Hu.nt, Boston, Jlfass. 

One pint of water, one cupful of butter. Boil together 
four cupsfnl of flour,stil"l"ed in when nearly cool. Add ten 
eggs, one teaspoonful of soda. Drop them in small cakes. 
Bake them in a quick oven over twenty minutes. 

CREAM CAKES. 

lvfrs. H·unt, Boston, lvfass. 

M" ke the cream from a heaping cupful of flour, two 
cupfuls of sugar and four eggs. .l:luil one quart of milk. 
Beat the eggs, sugar and flour together, and stir into the 
milk when boiling. ·when cold flavc>ur and fill the cakes. 

POP-OVERS. 

lvfrs. Hmd, Bodon, 111 ass. 

One egg, one even cupful of flour after it is sifted. One 
cupful of sweet milk, a little salt, a small piece of butter. 
This makes five cupsful. Fill them half full and bake 
them light brown. 



Uoocl Cup Cul·t. 

PUFFS. 

1vfrs .. Hunt, Boston, 11lass. 

2 .. ).--, o),_) 

Two cupsful of flour, on8 cupful of milk, not quite one 
CUJ>ful of water. The irons you bake in must be very hot 
before you put in the batter. Butter the irons well. 

M'GINXIS CAKE. 

.Miss 111. 111.. Ifu tch; son. 

One small cupful of butter, one cupful of white sugar, 
four eggs, half a cupful of cold water, two cupsful of flour, 
two good teaspoonsful of baking powder, one teaspoonful 
of essence of ginger. 

MARBLE CAKE. 

Miss 111. 11f. H1dchison. 

"\'i'hite part, half a cupful of butter, one cupful of white 
sugar, half a cupful of sweet milk, the white of four eggs, 
two teaspoonsful of baking powder, two cupsful of flour, 
and a teaspoonful of essence of lemon. Dark part, yolk of 
four eggs, one cupful sugar, half 11, cupful of molasses, half 
a cupful of butter, half a cupful of sweet milk, two cups
ful of flour, half a teaspoonful of baking powd~r, one tea
spoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of ground cloves, 
half a nutmeg. Put in a pan in alternate layers. 

GOOD CUP CAKE. 

MJ"s. Hardie. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of st1gar, three cupsful 
of flour, one cupful of raisins, one cupful of milk, four 
eggs, a little salt and spice to taste. Beat the yokes and 
whites separately, mix the butter and sugar to a cream, 
add the well beaten yolks, then the whites; stir the powder 
into the dry flour. Bake in a moderate oven. 
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(/RAHAM FLOUR BREAKFAST nrs•:FJT~. 

Jfrs. lfordie. 

One quart of Graham Hour, half a cupful of syrup, e, 
pint and a half of water, a little salt, four teaspoonsful of 
baking powcler, mixed well iu the Hour. Add syrup and 
water; mix all well together, and drop in buttered pans in 
spoonsfnl. Bake in a quick oven. 

COR~ MEAL C~\ KE. 

11!,·.,. Hunlic. 

One q um-t of corn men], half a cupful of flour, a cupful 
of sugar, butter the size of an egg,four heaping teaspoonsful 
bak ng powder, a little salt, three half--pints of cold water; 
mix the powder, flour, sugar, and meal together, then stir 
in the water ; melt the butter in the bake-pan and pom 
the mixtnre i11to the pan. Bake in a quick own. 

FEATHF.l\ CAKE. 

Jfrs. W. J1l. Huft:liiso·J1. 

One egg, half a cupful of butter, three-fourths of a cupful 
of sugar, three-fourths of a cupful of milk, two teaspoons
fol of baking powder. :Flour to suit. 

COC'OA--:,;n• CA KE, 

:llrs. W. Jr. Hide/ii.,,,,,_ 

Three Aggs, one cupful of sugar, one cupful of Hour, one 
tablespoonful of butter, four tablespoonsful of sweet milk, 
three te,wpoonsful of baking powder. Bake on tin plates 
in a quick oven. Ee:-tt the white of an ems to a stiff froth. 
add fnnr tablespoonsful of pulwrized sug;~r; spread on it 
and sprinkle on cocoanut. Put it in tlw oven until tha 
icing is ch\· 



Ddicnte CuJr. 

SURPR!Sls CAKE. 

Mrs. G. 11t: Tl11lthtson. 

One egg, one cupful of sugar, half a cupful of butter, 
,me cupful of s,,eet milk, one teaspoonful of soda, two tea
spoonsful of cream of tartar; flavour to taste. 

CORN-STARCH CAKE. 

Jlfrs. lV. M. 1l utchiso n. 

One cupfnl of sugar, half a cupful of butter, half a cup
ful of sweet milk, one teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoons
ful of cream of tartar, four eggs (white only), one cupful 
of Hour, half a cupful of corn meal, lemon. Beat the whites 
to a stiff paste. Mix all well. 

COH:-i-8TAHCH t'AKK 

11fiss Hw·nwn, Ottaw(i. 

Whites of five egg.s, one cupful of butter, two cupsful 
of pulverized sugar, two cupsful of flour, one cupful of corn
starch, one cupful of sweet milk, two teaspoonsful of 
Laking powder; flavour to taste. 

DELICATE CAKE. 

llfis.s Hcirrnon, Ol/u.v.•u. 

Two teacupsful of sugar, half a teacupful of butter, two 
and a half teacupsful of flour, one tea.cupful of milk, 
whites of five cgg.s, two teaspoonsful of baking powder; 
take two large spoonsful of tho white dough, half a cupful 
of raisins, one-thin! of a cupful of citr:on, one teaspoonful 
of each kind of spice, half a cupful of tlom, a wineglass
ful of molasses. Bake in layers with the bin.ck cake for 
the centre, and put together with plain frosting. 
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PARLIAMENT CAKES. 

Niss Hopk·irlc, Ott1n1'"· 

Two pounds of flour, one pound of sugar, one-fourth of a 
pound of ging·er, one pound of butter, one ponnd of treacle; 
boil this and pour it on the flour, work up the paste as hot 
as your hand will bear it, and roll it out in very large 
thin cakes, the sixth of an inch thick. ~Iark it in squares 
with a knife, nnr.l fire it in a slow oven; separate the cakes 
while soft. 

POTATO PUFF. 

Jll1·s. (R.e1•.) D1·. Kem/!. 

Two cupsful of cold mashed pot~toes, stir into it two 
tablespoonsful of butter beaten to a cre,1m, add to this two 
well beaten eggs and a cupful of milk, salting to taste, 
beat all well together. Pour into a deep ornamental dish 
and bake until nicely browned. 

J\UTTERXFT CA KE. 

M 1·.,. (Rev.) Dr. liemp. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, three of flour, 
one cupful of chopped butternuts, c>nc of sweet milk, two 
teaspoonsful of baking powder. 

SEED BISClJITR. 

Onepoundof fiuur,quarter-poundof sifted sugar,quartcr
pound of butter, half-pound of carraw,iy seeds, three eggs, 
beat the butt.er to a cream, stir in the flour, sugar and car
raway seeds, and when these ingredients are well mixe,1, 
add the eggs which should be wc11 whisked. Roll out the 
paste witl, a round cutter, shape out the biscuits and bake 
the1u in a moderate oven from ten to fifteen minutes. The 
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tops of the biscuits may be brushed over with a little milk 
or the white of an egg beaten, and 'then a little sugar 
strewn over. Sufficient to make three dozen biscuits. 

PERTH CARE. 

1lfrs. Leslie, Ott,,,,.u. 

With one pound anrl a half of flour, mix six ounces of 
brown sugar, half a pound of well cleaned currants, a tea
spoonful of grated nutmeg and one of a cinnamon or ginger, 
half a pound of butter, rubbed in one pint of milk, two tea
spoonsful of soda dissolved in abont two tablespoomful 
of cold milk and about thirty drops of essence of lemon, 
beat all well together and bake it in a bnttered tin, one 
pound of currants may be used. 

DESSERT CAKES. 

Jfrs. Leslie, Ottciwa. 

H,df a pound of flour, half a pound of butter, six ounces 
of sifted sugar, three eggs, clarify the butter and heat the 
sugar in well, add the flour by degrees, then the eggs 
Still beating, mix thoroughly and bairn in small tins for 
eight or ten minutes. Sufficient for eighteen or twenty 
cakes. 

SCOTCH CAKE. 

1lfi-s. 111GQ1icirrie. 

Three ,1uarters of a cupful of sugar, one cupful of butter, 
as much flour as you can mix into them. 

PASSOVER CAKES. 

J1is, Jane Jlfoi-tin, Ottawa. 

Take three pounds of flour, half a pound of butter, and 
a little salt; mix the butter and the s,ilt well in the flour; 
tnkc tepid water; roll thin, then cut in squares, and dent 
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with a fork ; bake on the bottom of the oven. This will 
m:i.ke a very nice t1m biscuit. 

SWEET HISCllIT. 

M ;.,s laird, B,·istol. 

One cupful of suaar one of butter three ,•u·,,·s one cup
ful of flour, one tea~pdonfnl of soda, ~ne of c~;a~ of tar
tar, clissolve them, one nutmeg grated. This receipt should 
make at least, fifty very excellent hiscnits. 

('i,(,-\'E i'AJ<E. 

Jliss JicKi11110"11-, G!uuce.sla 0/rec/. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupful of sugar, one cup
ful of buttermilk, three cupsful of flour, three eggs, one 
tablespoonful of cloves, one tablespoonful of cinnamon, 
one tcaspoonfol of saleratus in milk, raisins; bake. 

GlUHA~I FLOUR .\IUFFINS. 

J/,-., . . lfr-Tuggal'f, J'e,. 1•• Hc/in/11ii·!;h. 

Two cupsfnl of buttermilk, two eggs, a piece of butter the 
size of an egg, two tablespoonsful of sngar, one teaspoonful 
of soda, two of cl'8arn of tartar, a little salt, flour enough 
to make a stiff hatter: hake in small iron pans-must be 
very hot before the batter is put in. 

COHN-STARCH CAl(E. 

Jfr.s. (Rev.) .J.M. JTundisler, A8hla11. 

Half a cupful of butter, one and a half cupsful sugar, 
beaten to a ci-eam; then add one cupful of flour, the whites 
of four eggs, one and a-half teaspoonsful of baking pow
der, mixed with the flour tw<l three-quarters of a cupful 
of corn-starch; mix mnooth in half a cupful of milk, fla
Yonr to tast0,, hn kl' in fl:i.t tin pans, H•ry gnocl. 



ROLY-POLY. 

N1'i', (Rev.) J. JJ.l. Mncalister, Ashton . 

. ~lake good biscuit crust, roll out an inch thick, and 
~,}read with any kind of preserves; fold so that the fruit 
,vill not run out, place in a huttere,-l dish and steam for 
an hour and a half. l'Vhcn done turn out on a platter 
arnl s,·1·v,, with boiled sauce. 

COFFEE CA KE. 

Jfrs. JfrGilfo:1•ay. 

Five cupsful of flour, one of butter, one of coffee, 1,r,·
pared as for the taLle, one cu pfnl of molasses, one of sugar, 
one of raisi,rs, one tenspoonful of soda; spice with cloves 
and cinnamon. 

TI.EAL PL',NTATlU2' JOH:\;(Y-C'AKE. 

Jlrs. Jfaxwell. 

One pint of indian meal,half a cupful of sugar, three eggs, 
ll, tablespoonful of lard or butter, a small teaspoonful of 
soda, the same of cream of tartar, nnd enough buttermilk or 
sweet milk to make a thick 1mtte1·; grease your pan well 
and pour the batte1· into it ; bairn in a slow, steady oven 
for at least fiye hours. This is the real Plantation ,T olmny 
or Hoe Cake, which was obtained from a fonuer slave ~f 
Governor Point Dexter, of Georgia. We have tried it 
often, and we like it better each time we t,rntc it. 

OLD MAID'S CelKE. 

Jl!;·"· Jfo,,;,,.e//. 

If old maids are as good as the new-fashioned cake 
which has been named aiter them, they ought not to re
main long in single blessedness. But we will give the 
recipe, and let you judge for yourself: A pound of flour, 
a <jtmrkr of n. ponncl of la1·d or butter, fonr wineglassesfol 
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of milk (sweet, of course), half a pound of bloom raisins, 
quarter of a pound of currants, the same of candied orange 
peel, a quarter of a nutmeg, two teaspoonsful of ground 
ginger, one of cinnamon, and one of carbo1rnte of soda; 
mix woll together, and bake slowly for about two hourn 

CREAM SPONGE l'.,KE. 

Jfrs. Jlu..rwe/1. 

Two eggs, half a cupful of sweet cream, one cupful of 
white sugar, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a tea
spoonful of soclfl,. 

OLD-FASHIONED 8HORT CAKE. 

Mrs. Jfcu1cc/l. 

A quart of buttermilk, a table.,poonf,11 'Jf melted lard, 
and salt to taste; roll out to about half r,n inch thick, cut 
into diamonds, and bake quickly. 

CLOVE CAKE. 

JJfrs. N axwell. 

One cupful nf molasses, one of buttermilk, four table
spoonsful of butter, one teaspoonful of soda, one of cloves, 
and one egg. 

ROCK CAKE. 

Jfrs. W. B. JlcA rthur, Ccirleton Plcwe. 

Six ounces of butter, six ounces of white sugar, twelve 
of flour, two eggs, half-ounce of currants. 

MOUNTAIN CAKE. 

l,frs. Maxwe 7l. 

Half a pound of butter well beaten, three-quarters of a 
pound of white sugar, ten eggs beaten separately, one 
package of corn starch, two ta blespoonsfol of flour, three 
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teaspoonsful of baking powder or two of cream of tartar, 
and one of soda, whites of seven eggs for cake and three 
for icing. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

]Jfrs. W. B. McA1·thur·, Carleton Place. 

Four eggs beaten for half an hour, one cupful of sugar, 
one cupful of flour. 

JELLY CAKE. 

Mi8s McNachtan, Cob01irg. 

Four eggs, one cupful sugar, strained and beaten well, 
one cupful flour, two teaspoonsful of baking powder. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

Miss McNachtnn, Cobourg. 

One cupful of sugar, five eggs, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder, a little lemon. 

PRINCE OF WALES CAKJs (GOOD). 

Jlfisi McNachtan, Cobo%rg. 

One cupful of sugar, half cupful of butter, one cupful of 
flour, half a cupful of corn starch, half a cupful of sweet 
milk, one large teaspoonful of baking powder, white of 
three eggs. 

HICKORY-NUT CAKE 

Miss Macallister, Kingston. 

One cupful of shelled hickory nuts, one cupful of but
ter, one of sugar, one cupful of siftecl flour, one-half cupful 
of corn starch, one-half cupful of milk, one and a-half tea
spoonsful of baking powder, whites of four eggs, mix but
ter and sugar to a cream, add the whites, beaten lightly, 
milk, flour and lastly the nuts, :first dredging them well 
in flour. Flavour. to taste, 

l(j 
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ROLL JELLY CAKK 

,~frs. McTavish, Osgoodc 

One and a-half cupsful of brown sugar, three eggs, one 
cupful of sweet milk, two cupsful of flour, one teaspoonful 
cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda., one of essence of 
lemon. Beat the eggs and sugar together thoroughly; mix 
cream of tartar and soda in the milk, stirring in the flavour . 
.Add the fl.om. Bake quiekly. spreading thinly on a long 
pan, and as soon as done spread on the jelly and roll up. 

CUP CAKE. 

JJfrs. McTav·ish, Osgoocle. 

Half cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, three and 
a half cupsful of flour, one cupful of sweet milk, three 
eggs, two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one of soda. 
Beat lightly. 

TEA CAKE (KO. 2). 

Three and a half pgunds of flour, one and a quarter 
pounds of sugar,onepound of butter,oneteaspoonfulof soda, 
half pint of water ; roll thin, and bake in a moderate oven. 

mu: CAKI<:. 

Jfrs: JI.JcTm·ish, Osgoode. 

Four eggs, one P.up of white sugar, one cup of rice 
flour. Beat them all well together for half an hour; bake 
in a moderate oven. 

SIL VER CAKES. 

Jl!rs. JlfcTavish, Osgoode. 

'l'he whites of one dozen<>ggs,five cnpsfulof flour, one cup
ful of whitesugar,one cupful of butter, one cupful of cream, 
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar,half a teaspooufulof soda. 
Beat all well together and bake in a deep pan. 
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BACHELOR'S CORN CAKE. 

Mr. D. lvlcT"cish, Ottawa. 

To a pint of sifted corn meal. a,M a teaspoonful of salt, 
one large spoonful of buUc1·, ,1uark1· of a cupful of som· 
cream, two eggs, well beaten, add milk until it becomes a 
thin batter. Boat well and bake in deep pa.ns with a 
quick heat. 

t_'LtE,l}J CAKK 

.ilf,.,,. 1-'hilii, Monson, Otta1ca. 

Beat sixeggsfiveminuks, add threccupsful of sugar, beat 
two minutes, twocupsful of flour, with teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, beatoneminute, one cupful of cold water, with one 
teaspoonful of soda. Grate the rind and squeczti the juice 
of a lemon, beat a minute, add twocupsful of flour, beat one 
minute. Custard for the cake : half a pint of milk ; take 
out a little to mix four teaspoonsful of flour, nearly one 
cupful of sugar, piece of butter the si;,1e of an egg, yolk of 
one egg, lemon to taste. Bake the cake in layern, thea 
scald the custard and place between. 

COFFEH: CAKE. 

Jln. Philip JJ{onson, Ot/awu. 

One cupful sugar, half a capful of molasses, one cupful of 
weak coffee, three cupsful of flour, half capful of butter, 
one egg, one teaspoonsful of soda, one cupful of raisins ; 
spice to taste. 

CORN-STAI\CH CAKE. 

Jfr,s. Hem·y Mathe,·. 

One cupful of batter, two of sug,u· well beaten, add four 
eggs beaten quite stiff, one cupful of corn-starch, one cup
ful of milk, two cupsful of flour, three teaspoonsful of 
baking powder, sift the flour and powder together into 
the batter; beat thoroughly and bake immediately. 
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JENNY LIKD CAKE. 

Jfrs. Henry lYfalhe,·. 

One half cupful butter, one cupful of milk, two table• 
spoonsful of cream, two cupsful of sugar, three eggs, one 
teaspoonful cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda, 
four cupsful flour. 

MOLASSES CAKE. 

JJfrs. Henry M!/.t/w,· 

Half a cupful of molasses, half a cupful of sugar, half a 
cupful of sour milk, piece of butter the size of an egg, two 
cupsful of flour, spices and a few chopped raisins, spice 
with a little ginger, cloves and cimrnmon. 

NIUE DELICATE CAKE. 

Jfr,. Henry Jfothcr. 

One cupful of white sugar, five tablespoonsful of butter, 
whites of six eggs, one cupful of sweet milk, three cupsful 
of flour and two spoon,ful of baking powder sifter! in the 
flour, flavour with orange, lemon or v,i,nilla. 

TXDL\S CORN t'.1KE. 

Jlrs. Heni·y McFIJ'n.'/, Rich11wiul, Ont. 

Scald one pint of cornmeal, arid five beaten eggs, one 
cupful of butter, tlrn cupsful suga1·, one teaspoonful ofbak• 
ing soda anrl one cupful of flour, bake in a hot oyen. 

POP OYEHS, 

Jfrs. Hcni·1; )[,,Elroy, Richmo11,I, Ont. 

One egg well beaten, one cupful of sweet milk, one cup• 
fol of flour. Heat the gem-pans before pourino- in the 
mixture, and bake in " hot oven. 0 
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CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

Miss ]}fcKellai·, Ottciwa. 

Any good jelly cake recipe will do for the cake. Two 
ounces of chocolate, a heaping cupful of sugar, one cupful 
of cream, a little va11illa. The chocolate is thu; prepared, 
dissolve it into a smooth paste, with a little hot water, 
then adding the cream and sugai·, stew altogether to a 
thick marmalade which must be spread between the cakes. 
If you choose it grated cocoanut sprinkled on top of the 
"hocola te is very nice. This will be enough for one cake 
of six thicknesses, or for two or three stories. The thinner 
the cakes are the nicer they are. 

DROP CAKE. 

Jliss )!., Kingsto·,1. 

One pound of flour, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
half a teaspoonful of soda, one slice of bread crumbled, one 
egg, small piece of butter, milk enough to make a thin bat
ter. Drop from a spoon and bake. 

LEMON CAKE. 

Jlb~ M., Kingston. 

One lemon, five eggs, one cupful of butter, one cupful 
of swe0t milk, four cupsful of flour, three cupsful of sugar, 
one teaspoonful of salorntus, mix the butter and egg to
gether, grate the lemon in and add the juice. 

BANBURY CAKIIS. 

11fis.< 31., Kingsto11. 

Currants one pound, beef suet four ounces, canded lemon 
and orange peel each three ounces, salt, small pinch of 
cinnamon and nutmeg, quarter of an ounce, macaroons or 
ratifias four ounces; bake twenty-five or thirty minutes; 
make a pastf' of fourteen ounce.s of butter to a pound of 
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flour; give an extra turn or two to pnwcd its rising too 
much; roll out half the pade thin, spread the fruit, &c. 
equally on it, moisten the edges and lay on the cove!'. 
~lark it with the back of a knife in pieces two inches 
wide, three long, divide while it is warm. 

SUGAR CA!(ES. 

lvliss JI., Kingston. 

Take half a pound of dried flour, a quarter of a pound 
of fresh butter, a quarter of a pound of sifted loaf sugar, 
then mix the flour, sugai·, and butter, add the yolk of an 
egg beaten with a tablespoonful of cream, make into a 
paste, roll out into small cakes, bairn 011 floured tins. 

SMALL PLU)l CAKES. 

Jliiss JI., Ki,1usto,1. 

Six ounces of powdered loaf sugar, three ounces of but
ter, one pound of flour, three eggs, half a pound of cur
rants, cream the butter, beat the eggs well, beat all to
getherc to a stiff paste, which drop on floured tins or 
plates; bake in a brisk oven. 

SODA BISCUIT. 

Jliss J[., Ki;iudoo. 

One quart of flour, one teaspoonful of soda, two of cream 
of tartm· heaped, salt, roll thin, ent, and when putting in 
the pan lay one on top of the other. 

~°'ow CAKE. 

Jiiss JI., Kingston. 

Whites of four eggs, half a cupful of butter, a cupful and 
a half of white sugar, two cnpsful of flour, half a cupful of 
milk, half a teaspoonful of soda, one of cremn of tartar, 
Jlavopr with lemou, · 
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SPICED CAKE. 

Jlfiss M., Kingston. 

Take the yolks left from the snow cake, half a cupful of 
butter, half a cupful of brown sugar, one cupful of flour, 
quaiter of a cupful of milk, one eupful of raisins, one of 
currants, nutmeg, cinnamon and cloves to taste, quarter 
of a teaspoonful of soda, half of cream of tartar. 

MUFFINS. 

lviiss 1vl., Kingston. 

One quart of milk, butter about the size of an egg, one 
teaspoonful of yeast, make a thick hatter, let it rise all 
night, or until light, about a spoonful into each ring. 

SHREWSBURY CAKES . 

. Miss M., Kingston. 

One pound of butter, one pound of flour, one pound and 
a half of sugar, powdered, two eggs, one-half ounce of carra
way, mix well, if too stiff, add more egg, roll thin with 
very little flour, or the pa~te will be tough. Bake on plates 
in a hot oven. 

CAKES. 

Miss Jvl., Kingston. 

One pound of flour, three-quarters of a pound of butter, 
mix to a paste, add two tablespoonsful of currants, and one 
of sugar. Roll ont and bake in a quick oven. 

SAVOURY BISCUIT. 

11fiss M., Kingston. 

Fifteen eg~s, one pound of sugar, eight ounces of flour, 
ancl the raspingg of a lemon. Break your eggs. Separate, 
add the sugar to the yolks. , Work it with two spaddles one 
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in each hand, rolling them like drum-sticks one over the 
other. By this motion the mixture will froth up. Con
tinue it at least a quarter of an hour. Some one else 
should be ·whisking the whites when come to a show and 
firm, put a fourth part of the yolks and mix well with 
the spaddle, then pour the whole of the whites and mix 
gently while another sifts in the whole of the flour. Make 
the paste smooth which is clone by well mixing the flom. 
Lay the biscuits on paper with a spoon or a funnel, with 
three or four holes in it. Usual length three and a half 
inches, when full, ice with fine sifted powdered sugar, 
sifted over from a silk sieve, or throw the sifted sugar 
over the first row with your hand, and taking the sheet 
of paper by the upper corner, scattering the sugar over 
the others. In a few minutes lay the paper on the plates 
and bake a fine clear colour. When cold detach with the 
blade of a knife. They are generally placed back to back. 

WAFER BISCUITS TO ORNAMENT A CREAir &c. 

Niss JJf., Kingston. 

Two ounces of sugar, two and a half ounces of flour, the 
whites of two eggs, a drop of oil of cloves, do. cinnamon, 
make a liquid paste, having melted the sugar. Drop on 
plates four inches apart. Spread with the handle of a 
spoon till very large. Roll then on a roller, or turn them 
into horns. 

TWO EGG CAKE (GOOD). 

JJ,,s. (Rev.) Kenneth MacLenrian. P. E. I. 

One cupful of sugar, half a cupful of butter, half a cup
ful of milk, two cupsful of flour, two eggs, a teaspoonful 
of cream of tartar and half of soda. Beat sugar and eggs 
together, mix cream of tartar in the flour, and dissolve 
soda in the milk, add last. Flavour with bitter almonds 
or lemon. 
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SPONGE BISCUIT. 

Miss M., Kingston. 

Ten eggs, one pound of sugar, six ounces of flour, and 
the raspings of two lemons. Work like the Savoys, put 
in buttered moulds, sift sugar over. Bake in a moderate 
heat; when of a fine colour, take carefully out, set the 
glazed side down and in a sieve, that it may not fall. 

C01IPOSITION CAKE. 

Jfrs. (Rev.) Kenneth lYfacLennan, P. E. I. 

Three-quarters of a pound of butter, one pound of 
brown sugar, two pounds of flour, six teaspoonsful of bak
ing powder, one and a half of currant~, six eggs, one 
pint of milk. Spice to ta~te. 

)IUFFINS. 

M?'B. (Rev.) Kenneth MacLennan, P. E. I. 

One quart of flour, three eggs, one teaspoonful of soda, 
two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one pint of milk, 
a pinch of salt. 

RAISED CAKE. 

Jfr-'. (Uec.) Kenneth 1YlacLenncm, P. E. I. 

Take one cupful of bread sponge, add one cupful of 
sugar, three-quarters of a cupful of butter, one cupful of 
chopped raisins, one egg, one teaspoonful of spice. Stir 
as stiff as possible with a spoon, and let it rise until light, 
then bake, from three-qm,rters of an hour, to an hour, ac
cording to oven. 

SUGAR CAKES. 

Mrs. (!lei,.) Kenneth llfacLennan, P. E. I. 

One pound of flour, half a pound of butter, threei 
quarters of a ponnd of sugar, eggs, from two to four, smal 
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pinch of .salt, canaway seeds, ginger or currants at choice, 
slow oven, fifteen minutes, should be lightly coloured, but 
thoroughly baked. 

GROUND RICE SPONGE CAKE . 

.Llfrs. Tho8. Jfclfoy. 

Weigh nine eggs and their weight in sugar, add the 
weight of six in ground rice, add a little lemon and a little 
salt. It requires a little longer baking than that which 
is made from wheat flour. It is a good cake. 

SALLY LUNNS. 

Jf,,p_ Thos. ,lfcl(ay. 

Mix two dcssertspooonsful of yeast and two pounds of 
fine fl.our with a little. warm water; let it stand half an 
hour, to rise. Put two ounces of butter ,rnd the yolk of 
an egg into as much milk as is wanted to make the dough 
the required stiffness, and mix all well up together. Put 
it into cups or tins. When risen properly, bake the Sally 
Lunns in a rather quick oven. 

POTATO CAKES. 

JI,·"· Thos. JfcF:u,y. 

Take mashed potatoes, flour, a little salt and melted 
butter to make them sweet, add a little powdered loaf 
sugar, mix with just enough milk to make the paste stiff 
enough to roll; make it tho size and thickness of a muffin, 
and bake quickly. 

TO il!AKE RUSK~. 

Jfr,. Thos. JI cKr.w 

Beat up seven eggs, mix them with half a pint of warm 
new milk in whid1 a quarter of a pound of butter has 
hRen melted, add a qnarter of a pint of yeast, and three 
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ounces of sugm·. Put thiern gradually into as much flour 
as ·will make a ligllt paste, nearly as thin as batter. Let 
it rise before the fire half an hom, add more flour to make 
it a. little stifler; work it well and divide it into small 
loaves or cake, about five or six inches ,Yide, and flatten 
them. vVhcn baked and cold put them into the oven to 
lwown a little. These cakes, when first baked, are very 
good buttered for tea. If they are made with carraway 
seeds, they eat very nice cold. 

RICE Pon,u CAirn. 

Jfrs. Titos. JkK11y. 

Four ounces of flour, eight ounces of butter, six eggs, 
twehc ounces of sugar, eight ounces of ground rice, the 
peel of a lemon, if yon like, which improves it, or thirty 
drops of essence of lemon. 

A LIGHT SEEL> CAKE. 

2Vfr.,. Tlum. Jfcl(c,.y 

Take the yolks of six egg.s, and the whites of three, 
beat them well for half an hour, then put in six ounces 
of powdered loaf sugar, mix it well with the eggs, add 
graclunlly seven ounce's of flour, and a few carraway seeds. 
:-!ti1· the whole together and put it into a pan or dish for 
baking. If the oven is hot, lmlf an honr will bake it. 
The moment it is taken out of the oven turn it out of the 
mould and let it lie upside down i.;ntil quite cold. Great 
care should be taken in the baking. 

CORN STARCH CAKE. 

3JJ's. Perley, Ottnwc,. 

Whites of three eggs, half a cupful of corn starch, half 
a cupful of butter, half a c11pful of sweet milk, half a 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, (]_Harter of a teaspoonful 
of soda, one cupful of sugar, one cu pfnl of flour, Mix 
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the flour, corn starch, and cream of tartar together tho
roughly, then add to the butter, sugar and eggs after they 
are well beaten together, then put in the milk ancl soda. 

G!L.\.HAII CAKE. 

,)/,·~. Per·ley, Ottcw·u. 

One quart of water, half a cupful of yeast, one cupful of 
sugar, a small piece of butter and a little salt. Let this 
rise over night, and in the morning add a small bit of 
soda. Bake in cups. 

SILYER t'AKE. 

Jfr.,. Hiram Rouinsun, Ottawa. 

Take a cupful of sugar, half a cupful of milk, a cupful 
and a half of flour, half a cupful of butter. The whites of 
four eggs, two lady-fingers or macaroons, or pour inlo a 
dish lined with sponge cake. 

SEED l'.~KK 

Miss Robertson, Thomld. 

Mix the yeast with a little flour and warm water, set 
it to rise, when light enough take half a pound of sugar, 
two eggs, work them together, add a cupful of milk, half a 
tea,poonful of soda, dissolved in the, milk, half a, nutmeg, 
and a little grnund spice two tablespoonsful of carraway 
seer!s. Then stir in '" much flour as will make it pretty 
stiff, then have a quarter of a pound of butter molted and 
work it in, set it to rise>, when light, bairn it in a moderate 
oven. 

COCOA-NUT CAKE. 

Jl.hss Robertson, Tlwrold-. 

One half cupful of butter, one-half cupful of milk, three
fourths of a cupful of sugar, three eggs broken scpamtely, 
t,hree tenspoonstul of hnk ing pow(l~•· dissoln,d in f10t11·, 
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FlFE CAKE. 

1vliss Robertson, Tho1·olcl, 

One cupful of sour cream, half a cupful of sugar, two 
cupsfnl of flour, two eggs, one teaspoonful of sod,i,. Bake 
quickly. 

TEA CAKE. 

Miss Robertson, Tlwi'Old. 

One cupful of white sugar, three-fourths of a cupful of 
sweet milk, two eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
half a teaspoonful of soda, a little butter ;ind flour to 
thicken. Flavour to taste. 

SPOKGE CAKE. 

Miss Robertson, Tlwruld. 

Ten eggs beaten with a pound of white sugar, then add 
quickly three-quarters of a pound of flour, with fltwour
ing to taste. 

DELICATE CAKE. 

Mrs. Ray, Ottawa. 

Whites of ten eggs, two cupsful of sugar, one cupful of 
butter, three-quarters of a cupful of sweet milk, two and 
a half cups of flour, half a cupful of corn-starch, two tea
spoonsful of cream of tartar, one cupful of soda, flavour 
to taste, cut presen·ed citron peel in thin pieces and stick 
in top of cairn after putting in the pans. 

MARBLED CAKE. 

Nrs. Ray, Ottrm:c,. 

One and a half cupsfol of sugar, half a cupful of sweet 
milk, half a cupful of butter, two and a half of flour, whites 
of four eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a 
teaspoonful of soda, flavour with lemon. Dnr/c pc1.rt-one 
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cupful of brown sugar, half a, cupful of molasses, half a cup
ful of butter, half a cupful sour milk, two and a, half cups
fol of flour, yolks of four eggs, half a teaspoonful of ground 
cloves, allspice, cinnamon and nutmeg, one teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, half a teaspoonfnl of soda, drop r. spoon
ful of light and dark Rltcrnately in tins. 

C'OR;>, STARCH CAKE. 

Jir-'. Ruv, Ottawu. 

Half a cupful of butter, one of sugai·, half a cupful of 
sweet milk, two eggs, one cupfol of corn starch, one cupful 
of flour, two teaspoonsfnl of baking powder. Beat ten 
minutes. 

llfrs. Rav, Ottum,. 

One cupful of sugar, half a cupful of butter, half a cup
ful of sweet milk, two eggs, one teaspoonfol of cream of 
tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

1'vlrs. Jcimes Rod,c;cl', 1'vlonfreal. 

One cupful of butter, two of sugar, one of milk, three 
and a half of flour, five eg·g·.,, leaYi1w out the whites of 
two. Icing-Whites of t1~0 eggs, on~ and a half cnpsful 
of sugar, six talilespounsfnl of grato(l chocolate. 

:\[AHllLE CAKE. 

~llr-'. James Rodge/', Munti-eaT. 

Dwrk-Onc cupful of brown wga,·, lrnlf a cupful of 
butter, half a cupful of som· milk, half a cupful of mo
lasses, two and a half cupsful of flour, yolks of four eggs. 
White-One cupful of white sugar, h,ilf a cupful ()f butter, 
and milk, two and " half cupsful of flour, whites of four 
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eggs, one teaspoonful of baking powder to each cupful 
of flour. Mix tbe clark and white separate, and put in 
the pan alternately. 

<'ORN STARCH PUFFS. 

Jlfrs. James Rodger, 11Iontrwl. 

Four eggs beaten separntely, one cupful of m1gar, one 
cupful of corn starch, half n, cupful of butt.er, one teaspoon
ful of vanilla in the butter and sugar, two teaspoonsful of 
baking powder mixed in the corn starch. 

DROP CAKES. 

Mrs. Jumes Rodger, Montreal. 

A quarter of a pound of sugar and butter, half a pound 
of flom·, three eggs and some cnnants. Drop in a pan 
with a spoon. 

DIPERIALS. 

11/frs. James Rodgm·, Monfreal. 

Half a pound of sugar, one pound of flour, six ounces of 
butter and currants, four eggs. Mix well with a fork and 
lift into the pan with a fork. 

COCOANUT CAKE. 

J!,·s. Stitt, Ottawa. 

Ingredients for cake :-One coffeecupful of sifted white 
sugar, one of flour, six eggs ; separate yolks from whites. 
Beat thoroughly, first the yolks. Stn,in them and add 
the sugar, beat again, then whisk the whites till quite 
stiff, and add them; ]a.qt of all, gently sift in the Hour, 
stirring lightly._ Place in the jelly-cake tins and bake 
quickly. Ingre1Zienfa Jul' the rising :~-Whites of two 
eggs, one cupful of icing sugar, one cupful of fresh grated 
cocoanut, a few drops of lemon-juice. Whisk whites till 
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quite firm add sug,.r,cocoa-nut anci lemon juice; beat them 
all together. Place alternate layers of cake and cocoa-nut 
icing, keeping the rising well on top of the cake. 

PATTY CAKES. 

Jfis., Ste11.•(fi'f, Richmond Road. 

One cupful of butter, two of sugar, two eggs, one cupful 
of milk, two and a half of flour, two and a half tea
spoonsful of hiking-powder, nutmeg; bake in patty-pans. 

PRINCESS CAKE. 

J'fl iss Stw·a1·t, Richmond Road. 

One cupful of butter, two of sugar, three eggs, three
quarters of a cupful of milk, four cupsful of flour, one 
pound of stoned raisins, three and a-half spoonsful of bak
ing powder; lemon flavouring. 

S.\NDWICH C\\KE. 

Jlfrs. Snrit!, (Bryson). 

Two eggs, four tablespoonsful of sugar, four of flour, 
four of water, a small teaspoonful of soda and two of 
cream of tartar. 

t;ANDWICH CAKE. 

_Jl,·s. Swcilwell, Pol'tagc da Fort. 

Four eggs well bealcn, one cupful of wgar, about the 
size of an egg of butter, three tablespoonsfnl of milk, a tea
spoonful of soda., one of cream of tart~r. 

COLCS-STAR('II C.\J(K 

Jfi.,s Li:=ir, J. Sl"rk, Cul'leton Place. 

One cupful of butter and two of sugar. Beat to a white 
foam; add four eggs beaten quite stiff, one cupful of flour 
and two of corn-sta1·ch, one cupful of milk, and flavour with 
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bitter almonds, sift one teaspoonful of cream of tarta1· with 
the flour, and half a teaspoonful of soda in a teaspoonful of 
milk. dissolved. The last thing, beat thornughly after the 
soda is added and bake immediately. 

GRAHAM MUFFINS. 

lvlrs. Smith. 

One pint of sweet milk, one egg, piece of butter the size 
of an egg, two large teaspoonsful of baking powder and 
Graham flour to make a stiff batter. Bake in muffin tins. 

AN EXCELLENT CAKE. 

1l;J,iss Stapeley, Belleville. 

One pound of flour,onepound of sugar, one-third of a.pounrl 
of butter, six eggs,one cupful of sweet milk with a teaspoon
ful of soda dissolved in the milk, and two tcaspoonsful of 
cream of tartar rub bed in the flour, one teaspoonful of essence 
of lemon. ]\fix the butter and sugar to a cream, put all 
together and bake. A grated coeoanut or currant is a 
great imprnvement.. 

f:ORN-STARCH CAKE. 

111.rs. Smith, Bristor 

Two eggs, half a cupful of butter, one of sugar, three
quarters of a cupful of milk, one cupful cornstarch, one ancl 
a-half cupsful of flour, two teaspoonsful of baking powde!'. 
Flavour with lemon. 

COFFEE CAKE. 

M.rs. A. Scott, Ott,nw. 

One cupful of butter, one of sugar, three eupsful of flom, 
two eggs, half a cupful of strong cold coffee, Ji,1lf a teaspoon
ful of sorla or baking powrler, half a nutmeg, half a teaspoon
ful of cloves (ground) half a teaspoonful of cinnamon, one 
pound of raisins. 

17 
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PLAIN <.:AKE. 

Jfrs. A Scott, Oltawu.. 

Two cupsfol of .sugar, one cupful of butter, one egg, five 
cupsful of flour, one teaspoonful of baking powder. 

POTATO CAKE. 

Jfrs. A. Scott, Ottctm,. 

Boil potatoes; bruise them fine, mix butter and salt 
and baking powder into flour, enough to tread and roll 
out. Cut out in squares and diamond shaped. 

TEA CAKE. 

Jfrs. A. Scott, Otlciic,,. 

One pint of new milk, one quart of flour, four eggs, four 
teaspoonsful of cream of tar, two of so,b, four tablespoons
fol of melted butter. Beat the eggs well, add milk, stir 
in the flour in which the cream of tartar has boen thor
oughly mixed; then the butter, not a very full tnblespoon
fnl, lastly tho soda, dissolved in n little milk. Boat it 
well for a minute or two. 

COCOA-:WT CAKE (TIIREE L-1.YLHS). 

J/1·s. A. Scott, Ottawa. 

One cupful of sugar, one-third cupful ofbu tter, three egg.,, 
throe-quarters of a cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of soda, 
oneteaspoonfulofcreamoftartar. Flourtomix. Beatwhites 
of eggs, two tablespoonsful of sugar, spread it OVE,r each layer 
and sprinkle with cocoa-nut. Bake in Sarnlwich tins. 

CREAM CAKE. 

,1/ ,·,. A. Scott, Ottwea. 

Half a cuJ?fu~ of butter, two cupsful of sugar, three eggs, 
one cupful of nnlk, three cnpsful of flour, three teaspoonsful 
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ofbakingpowder(cook'sfriend). vV ork the buttertoaerearn, 
add the sugar, beat the eggs, then acid the milk, then flour, 
with baking powder, mixed in it dry. For tilling between 
the layers, one pint of milk, one cupful of sngar,one egg, two 
and a-half teaspoonsful of com-starch. Fl,wour with 
lemon. 

TEA CAKE. 

Jlrs. A. Scott, Ott cw;, 1. 

One cupful uf sugar, half a cnpfulof butter, two eggs, two
thirds of a cupful of milk, one triblespoonful of baking pow
Jer, two cupsful of flam·. Flavour. 

snt..\.WHERl\\" SHOJlT CAKE. 

Jfrs. A. Scot/, 01/uwcc. 

Oue quart ufflour,oue cupfnl oflrntter; mix togetlier,one 
cupful of ice-cokl water. Roll it out like pastry, handling as 
little as possible. Cover two large cliuuer plates with it; fill 
each with fresh straw borries, sweetened withsngar, place one 
layer over another, until three arc filled, then fay over the 
cover, and set the cairn in the oven for five or six minutes, 
sprinkle fine sugar over the top layer, and ,serve with sweet 
cream. 

RICE FLOUT: CAKI•:. 

JI,·.,. ( Rev). ,I. Scott, Owe1i S,rnncZ. 

Six eggs, yolk~ and whites, beaten separately, half
pound of butter, half-pound of broken loaf sugar, half
pound of rice flour. Bent with the hand for half-an-hour. 
~1tre tiavour to taste. 

.J U.\IHL!cS. 

Mr,,. 'i.1/w1n.~cm, Point Fo1·tnne, Q,u. 

Three eggs, lmlf a cupful of butter beaten to a froth ; 
three-quarters of a cupfol of white sugar; add lemon flav
ouring; flour sufficient to roll without ,ticking. The jum-
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bles should be rnlled in white powdered sugar, cut out with 
a tumbler. Then make a small hole in the centre, with 
the top of a pepper box, and bake on tins in a quick oven. 

Ill'.CKWHEAT CAKES. 

Ji,·.,. Story, Otfrm·lc. 

Twocupsfol of sweet milk, one teaspoonful ofaalt,one and 
a-half teaspoonsfnl of soda, mid three even teaspoonsful of 
cream oftartnr, two tahlespoonsful of melted butter. Put 
all into the milk, ,-,,<Jc! add buckwheat for thin batter. 

~I.\X'i.\ CAKES. 

Jlrs. W. Toy/01·. 

One cupful of sugar, a piece ol' butter ~ize of au egg, one 
egg, one cupful of milk, a teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
half a teaspc,onful of soda; rnix soft, roll to half an inch, 
and bairn ,p,ickh·. 

TEA C.\KE. 

JhR. Tl'. Tuy/o,-. 

One CHpful of sugar, a half cupful of lmttcr, one egg, 
oue cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, a 
half one of sodt1, two cnpsful of ±lour, bake in a moclernte 
oven. 

CORI\-STAHClI CAKE. 

Jfis., 'l'!wrn.son, Iie11/n•11·. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugn.r, one of 
milk, two of tlom, on(• of com starch, the whites of six 
l'gg.,, two teaspoonsful of baking powder, fiavom to taste. 

TlRLIKF.\ST ROLLS. 

Jl,·.s. II'. 'l'a!f/01·. 

(h1<· pint of warm milk, one cp:p:, piece of hutter size of 
an egg, a. half cupful of yeast, s,dt, mix at night; in tho 
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morning roll out, cut with a cake-cutter, turning one side 
over; set in pans to rise, Bake in a moderately-hot 
OV€ll, 

COHN CAKE (Excellent), 

JI i,,-' Tlwmson, Renfrn,·, 

Four ounces of butter, four of sugar (white), four of 
flolll', four of corn-stMch, a. half cupful of milk, whites of 
four eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one anti a 
half of soda. The flour, starch, cream of tart,u and soda 
to be all mixe<l together, the eg·g.s the last, FlaYonr with 
lemon, 

SODA C,\ KE (Very nice), 

J/ i ,., 1'/wm,on, Renf1·ew. 

Four eggs, four cupsfol of flour, two of sugar, one of 
milk, one of butt.er, one teaspoonful of soda, two of cream 
of tartnr. Bake either in patty-p,10 or in two large tins, 

,HT\TBL ES, 

J/ ,·.,. J//11,·s Tlwmso11. 

One pound of butter, one of sugi-n, two pounds of flour, 
three eggs, one cupful of sour milk, one teaspoonful of 
soda, 

SPOXGE L'AKE B'OH JELLY ROLL. 

Jfr, . ./" nes Tlwmson. 

Three C"' ,·s one cupful of sugar, two cu psful of flour, 
two table;p~l~nsfnl uf b;cking powder. Balm in a slow 
o,·en. 

l:ID: CAKES, 

M,·.s. J,nu'.s Thornsmi, 

Three and a half pound~ of flour, one pound of butter, 
one and a half of sugal', one ounce and a half of amrnoni;i, 
five eggs, and milk to mix up a medium soft dough. 
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GRAHAM PUFFS. 

111 is., lfrquhart, Perth. 

One ]'int of Graham flour, one egg, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one tablespoonful of baking powder; mix well 1l'ith 
sweet milk 01· wnter. Bake in gem-pans. 

lll!OP CAKES. 

M i.ss {'1·q11l1m·t, p,,rth. 

One pint of flour, one-lrnlf pound of butter, one-quarter 
pound of sugar, half a nutmeg, grated, a. handful of 
currants, two eggs, a large pinch of soda. Drop from a 
spoon into a pan, and bake about, ten or fifteen minutes. 
This qnantit_y will nrnke more than thirty cakes. 

SODA CAKE. 

.. I nony-'/I10II.-.:. 

One pound of ilom·, one pound of moist sngar, rub in a 
half pound of butter, lard or dripping, four eggs, well 
beakn, one teacnpful of warm milk (not hot), a tea
spoontul of soda dissol vccl in the milk; Ill ix all to
gether, and bake imlllerliately for two hom.s in rather a 
quick oven. 

BREAK i'.IST MUFFl'sS. 

A nonynwu.,. 

Two eggs ,rel! beaten, one cupful of sugar, a lump of 
butter tlie size of an egg, one teaspoonful of soda, one pint 
of milk, one quart of fionr, two teaspoonsful of cream of 
tartar. R, ke in mnflin ring, or in tin plates in a quick 
oYen. 

T<l ~LIKE A XIC'" PLU:-; 1'.-\KE. 

A nonynw,,.,. 

Rub six ounces of dripping into three pounds of flour, 
arhl six ounces of moist sugar, six ounces of currants, 
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half an ounce of albpice, one pint of warm new milk, stir 
into it two teaspoonsful of baking powder, and mix the 
whole to a dough, put it into six tins well greased. Place 
them near a fire, for nearly one hour, then bake them for 
an hnnr and~ quarter. 

JELLY CAKE. 

Jh s. ( Ra.) D. Wunlrope, Tee.,·u·11/er. 

Four ounces .of butter, five ounces of sugar, three eggs, 
six ounces of flom, a teaspoonful of baking powder, work 
the butter to a cream, then add the sugar, working these 
together till very light; then the eggs, one at a time, 
without beating; then the flour and baking powder. 
Bake in tliree tins, jelly bctw,-,en, pnln,rized sugar 
on top. 

I.Eil!OX <'AKF. 

Jfr.,. (H,v.) D. Wanlrope, Teewwu.ter. 

Three eggs, one cupful of sugar, three tablespoonsful of 
water, one and a half cupsful of flour, three teaspoonsfnl 
of haking powder. Beat eggs and sngar together till very 
light, then acid half the flour, then the water, then the 
other half of the flour and baking powder. Bake in three 
tins. For putting between the byers, prepare the follow
ing mixture: Grated rind and juice of a lemon, one egg, 
beaten, half a cupful of water, a teaspoonful of butter, 
and a tablespoonful of flonr, made smooth with a little of 
t11e w,iter. Mix all together and bring to a boil on the 
stove, stirring to keep smooth, cool, and spread between 
the layers; sifted sugar on the top. 

RAILROAD (',\Kil. 

,l/ i.s., J/in11 ie lVhde, Hwwi.'ton, 

Three eggs, one cupful of flour, one.and a half cupsful of 
sugar, beat eggs and sugar together; one teaspoonful of 
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cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda disso!Yed in 
half a cupful of water, then add one cupful of flour, flour 
to tastP; when done spread with jelly and roll quickly. 

JOHNNY CAKE. 

Jli8B Jlinnie Wh·ite, Hamilton. 

Two cupsful of meal, two cupsful of flour, three cupsful 
of milk, two egg.s, half a cupful of butter, two teaspoons
ful of soda, and four of cream of tartar, two tablespoons
fol of sugar. 

~ILVER C'AKE. 

Jliss Jlu!f:Jic H'hite, Ha11,ilton. 

One cupful of sugar, half a cupful of butter, whites of 
four eggs, one mid a half cupsful of flour, one teaspoonful 
of cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda. Flavour 
with hitter almonds or vanilla. 

TEA CAKES. 

Jlis., Elizct White, Hmnilton. 

Three eggs, one cupful of butter, one of sugar, one tea
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of soda, two of cream of 
tartar. Flnvour with lemon or vanilla. Pnt all in the 
llour before you mix them. No milk or w>it,er. 

POP-OVims. 

Bmoklyn. 

One cupful of flonr, one of milk, one egg, a little salt, a 
small piece of butter. Bake in moulds. 

TUMBLER CAKE. 

1lfrs. Wa(ford, Renfrcu•. 

One tumblerful of molasses, one of ginger, one of cnr
rnnts, one of raisins, one of milk, one of butter, four of 
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flour, one teaspoonful of salerat.us, one of cloves, one of 
cinnamon, one of nutmeg, and five egg.,. 

DELICATE CAKE. 

11Jrs. WaljoJ"cl, Renf,'ew. 

Two cupsful sugar, one of butter, four of flour, one 
of sweet milk, two tcaspo0nsful of cream of tartar, nine 
eggs (the whites). 

BREAKFAST CAKES. 

JJfrs. Williams, Chciud·iern. 

Corn cake-two cupsful of meal, two of flour, two eggs, 
two cupsful of milk (sour or sweet), one teaspoonful of 
soda, a small piece of butter. If the meal is soaked in the 
milk over night,it is better. 

GRAHAM POP-OVERS, 

.Jfrs. Williams, Chci1Ld·iire. 

One quart of water, half a cupful of sugar, half a cupful 
of yeast, a small piece cif butter, a little salt-in the morn
ing add a small piece of soda. Take care trmt the irons 
are very hot. 

INDIAN MEAL GRIDDLE CAKES. 

Jfrs. Williams, Chaicdiere. 

One and >1 half cupsful of meal, half a cupful of flour, 
one and a h,1]f cupful of sour milk, two eggs, two tablc
spoonsful of butter, one teaspoonful of soda. 

JUMBLES. 

Mrs. WWiams, Chcmdi-ere. 

Two eggs, one and a half cupsful of sugar, one cupful 
butter, one tablespoonful of milk, a little soda, nutmeg, 
flour to roll in coarse sugar. 
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DELICATE ('AKE. 

Jfr.,. 1Vi//i11.J,IS, Clumdiere. 

Three cupsful of sugar, one of butter, or a little less, 
the whites of eight eggs, one cupful of milk, one tea
spoonful of cream of tartar, half of soda, four cupsfnl of 
flour. 

f'.\l,K 

Jfrs. Huul,. l'onng, 8u,,d Poi 111 . 

.Flonr, three and a half pounds: sugar one and n qual'ter 
pounds; butter, one pound; half a pint of milk having 
one teaspoonful of soda (earl,onate) clissoh-ed in it. Roll 
thin, and hake in cake tins. 

f'HllAlVI PAKl'AKES. 

Cussell's Dicti111w,·y of Cooku!/-

Ruli the rind of half a fresh lemon with three or four 
large lumps of sugar until the yellow part is all taken 
oft; then crush the sugar to powder, and mix with it a 
pinch of powdered cinnamon, a snrnJl pinch of salt, ancl 
an ounce of dried flour. lVIake this into a smooth paste 
with a little cold milk and an ounce of clarifie,l butter: 
then stir in Y<,ry grarlually half a pint of thick cream and 
the well whisked yolks of fonr and the whites of two eggs. 
Melt a quarter of an ounce of butter in n small frying 
pan; fry the p,uica.kes very quickly, and serve them as 
quick as possible. They should be wry thin. A secornl 
supply of bntt,•r will not be required for frying. 

FREN'Cll PAX<'AKE~. 

C\,.~ . .:..:.r,fr.~ _!)icfio//oJ"y of Couke,·,11. 

Make a batter by beating up together three spoonsful 
of potato sbrch, five raw eggs, some powdered lo»f sugar, 
and a little water. A,l,l enough milk to make it of the 
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consistency of porridge. Butter well the inside of a fry
ing pan, and place it over a moderate fire. When it is 
sufficiently hot, pour in a large spoonful of the batter, 
.so as to ,spread it over the whole of its surface. When 
the pancake is done enough, throw it on a dish, and 
sprinkle its surface with crushed loaf sugar, or cover it 
with jr·lly. 

l'L..\JX l'AXCAKES. 

('((.,st/l's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Whisk two eggs thoroughly and pour them into a bowl 
containing four tablcspoonsfol of flour. Beat the mix
ture until it is smooth and quite free from lumps, then 
add a pinch of salt and two-thirds of a pint of new milk. 
Let the batt2r stand in a cool place for an hour or two, 
then fry the pancakes according to the directions given 
above. Half an ounce of dripping for each pancake. 

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. 

C,usdl's Dictfonary ci Cookgi•y. 

To a pint of buckwheat flour add a large tca,spoonful 
of baking powder and a little salt. Mix to a thin batter 
using Juke-warm water in cold weather. The fryingpan 
requires to be only rubbed with grease and the ba.tter 
dropped in quantities sufficient to cover an ordinary break
fast plate at one time. Tm·n and send to table very hot 
and well buttered, or they can be eaten with treacle or 
s_yrnp if preferred. 

BIJCKWilEAT ('"Urns (Another mt,v). 

Ca,'Sel/'., Jii,·tiona1·y of Cookery. 

Put a large tablespoonful of yeast into a hollow ma,k 
in the middle of one quart of buckwheat and work it into 
a light dough with warm water; cover it up warm by the 
fire to rise for three hours. When risen enough the top 
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will be cracked, then get ready the griddle,-it should be 
hot and well buttered or g1·eased, Tb e cakes may then 
be proceeded with. Convey with a ladle as much batter 
as can be wanted, that is, according to the size of the 
cakes. When done on one side turn, and when quite 
baked butter them as they are removed from the griddle, 
A fresh supply of butter is not I equired for eyer~· cake. 
but it is sufficient if the griddle be well rubbed with it. 
Lay them one on the other and diYide into quarters. 

HATSED BLTKWHEAT C.\Kl:S 

Warm a quart of water. Stir into it a good tablespoon
ful of tre,wle ,md a teaspoonful of salt. .Mix in enough 
buckwheat flour, or oatmeal, or Indian corn-flour to make 
a stiff batter, together with a tablespoonful of good yeast. 
Let it sLand to rise before the fire. Then bake on a hot 
plate in iron rings like muffins, or in a sla,ak oven. Toast 
and serve the cakes hot with butter. 

LIGHT RYE TEA-CAKE, 

One pint of sweet milk, two eggs, a tal,lespoonful 
of brown sugar, and a large pinch of salt. .A<ld enough 
rye-flour to make it as stiff as common griddle cake batter. 
Bake one-half hour in common gem-pans. 

RYE DH! ll\'.'l; OR }[~JFFT\"S. 

One pint of milk, three eggs, three pints of rye flour, one 
handful of wheat flom·, one-half te,wupfol of home-made 
yeast, or one tablespoonful and a-half of distiller's yeast. 
i\:Iake overnight, set in a wa,rm place to rise and bairn in 
rolm<l tins for half an hour the next morning. 

RYE DROP,S FRIED LIKE DOl'GII:-;llTS. 

One cupful of som milk m- buttermilk, three tablespoons
fol of sugar, one of butter, melted, if buttermilk is not 
used; one egg, a small teaspoonful of salcmtus, one of 
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cinnamon, flom enougl1 to ma,ke a 8titl' batter. Take it 
up by the tablespoonful and fry in hot lan1. 

!\YE GRIDDLE C.\KES. 

Take one qual't of rye flour aml one c11pful of wheat 
flour, wet it up with sour milk or bnttennilk until the 
batter is thick enough to cook easily on the griddle, add 
to it a pinch of salt, a small teaspoonful of salcr,,tus dis
sol vocl in warm water, and one well-beatea egg. Gl'iddle 
cakes made of rye flour are far superior to those maclc of 
wheat floul' for they a.re far more tcnclcl'. Corn meal .can 
be substituted for wheat, if desirr,cl. 

RYE ROLLS. 

Take one pint of milk, two weH-b2aten eggs, a. little 
salt, a tablespoonful of Ltrd, aml three tablcspoonsf'ul of 
sugar, stir intc> it enough rye flour to make a very stiff 
battel', then put wheat tlour on your hands and take up 
>ts 111uch as a large spoonful of the dough f\,ncl roll it out 
on the board as you clo twisted dough-nuts, fl,t1,l when 
rolled long enough twist it up into a round c,ike like a 
jumble ancl hake on flf\,t tins. A deliciotrn l'Oil for supper. 

[USE.\' FLAN:>'EL C.-1 KES. 

The Hu,,,,·. 

Into one ,piart of flom put two tef\,spo:msful of salt, 
beat two whole eggs and pour into a q111Ht of milk, first 
boiled and cooled to prevent it.s souring; beat the batter 
quite light, then ,i,dd three tablespoonsful of yeast, bca,t 
ag~in :ctml set to rise till morning. 

HOE CAKES. 

The Ba.:ru. 

Takn a piece off your light bread dough, early in the 
morning, ,ind make it into a thin b1tttPr with cream or 
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new milk ; let it st,md to rise till just before your break
fast hour; pour the batter then in spoonsful on a hoe and 
bake quickly. Have ready a bowl of melted butter to 
clip the cakes in, and serve r1uite hot. 

SARATOGA TEA·C'AKE~. 

Fumily Friend. 

To each pound of flour aclcl a dessm-tspormful of yeast 
powder, one egg, one-half pint of milk, two spoonsful of 
melted bntter, two spoonsful of sugill'. Rub the ingredi
ents together, then quickly mix in the milk with the 
butter, then the beaten eggs. Cut out in biscuit form 
ancl hake quickly in buttered pam. 

l',\PITAL OATMEAL < AKES. 

F,miily Fl'iwd. 

1Vork three pm-ts of fine oatmeal and one part of flour 
into a stiff paste with treacle (golden syrnp) with the ad
dition of a very small quantity of lard, and sufficient bak
ing powder to impart the desired lightness. Bake the 
paste in the form of ,small flat cakes, much resc1nbling 
the onlinary ginger-nnts of the 1,iscuit bak,·1'. 

PLAJX Sl':ED l'AEK 

Two pounds of flour, one and a half pouncl of treacle, 
nearly one ounce of ground gingcr,quarter-pound of butter, 
quarter ounce of carraway seeds, ground, a little candied 
lemon-peel cut fine, mix all wPII with the flour, wai'm the 
butter and mix "-ell with the rest; dissol\"C in boiling 
water a large teaspoonful of carbonate of soda and stir 
well into the treaelc, add to the otlier i ngrcdients, work 
all thoroughly together, arnl bak,· in a lmttere,1 tin two 
honrs, in rather a slqw oven. 
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CRU~fPETS. 

Fmnily P1·iend. 

One cupful of sweet milk, one cupful of sour milk, 01· 

buttermilk, one egg, half a teaspoonful of soda, a pinch of 
salt, flavour and sugar to taste. Make the batter a good 
deal thicker than for pancakes; bake on griddle. The 
crnmpets will keep for a week and improve in keeping·. 

ROUT CAKES, 

F<.mrily F1·ie11 cl. 

Mix two puuncls of flour, one pound of Lutter, one pound 
of sugar, and pound of currants, clean and dry; then wet 
into ,, stiff paste with two eggs, a large spoonful of orange
flower-water, the same of rose-water; drop on a tin plate, 
floured. A very short time bakes them. 



CHAPTER XV. 

}[USH, OAT}UUL, RICE. 

HOW TO '.!AKll il!C"~H. 

Home Jfe.ssenge,·. 

V ER\ fow people know how to make this dish as it 
should be. The ingredients for a dish of mush are 

w,itcr, salt, and cornme:tl. The wrttcr should be soft, and 
the salt iine, and the meal of the best quality: yellow 
meal gives the best colour, hut white meal is more easily 
conkeJ. The water should be boiling hot at the commence
lllent, middle and end of the operation. The meal should 
he added very slowly, so as to pt·cycnt any lumps being 
formed, the cook stirring all the time, and should never be 
in such quantities as would bring clown the temperature 
of the water below the boiling point. Herein lies the 
~ecret of making good mush. Mush should be thoroughly 
cooked. 

<HT11EAL PORRIDGE. 

Home 11fessengM". 

Put some water in a saucepan on the fire. Let it boil 
quickly, then throw in a pinch of salt; sprinkle some oat
meal into the boiling water with the left hand, and at the 
same time beat it briskly with a fork or spoon held in 
the right, to keep it from getting into lumps when tbc 
porridge is thick enough, let it boil till wanted and serve. 
Treacle., cream, milk or wgn,r may be eaten with it. 
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CORN' MUSH. 

If ornc Jfc.s.,1• ll ye r. 

Put one quart of water on the stove to boil, stir into a 
pint of cold milk, one pint of cornmeal, and one teaspoon
ful of salt when the water boils, pour i!1 the mixture gra
dually, stirring all together. Let it boil one hour, stir it 
often. 

SPLENDID OAT CAKE. 

JJ,,.s. Kennedy, (hcen So1u1.d. 

Take oatmenl, say three cups, and mix with one cup of 
flour, then mix in butter (well) not enough to prove sticky 
to the fingers, then pour in cold water and mix ; take on 
to the board and sprinkle flour when necessary, when 
rnlling. Be careful not to make it too wet, ur it will prove 
troublesome to roll very thin; roll thin, cut it in squares 
01· three-corned pieces, and bake in a slow oven. Best 
when fresh made. 

OADIEAL CAKE, 

Jlfr.,. Hugh Yonng, San,/ l,ui ,d. 

Put two or three bandsfnl of meal in a bowl alHl moisten 
,Yith water, merely sutlicient to form into a cake. Knead 
it rnund with the hands on the pasteboard, strewing meal 
under and over it, to keep it from sticking to the hands. 
It may ho made thin as a wafer, or thicker, ,1.cconling to 
taste. Bake on " hot iron plate, until done on the under
side, take off arnl toast, the underside before the fire. To 
make these cakes soft they must not be toasted before 
the fire, bnt both sidf,s done quickly on the grirldlc. 

TO }IIX OA'l'.\!EAL. 

Miss 1vl. Kingston. 

Mix Mtmaal with boiling water, because it will bear 
rolling ont thin for cakes. 

18 
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CRACKED WHEAT. 

Miss M. IGn[JBfon. 

Three and a half pinb of wh~at to a gallon of cold water, 
srtlt and boil lrnlf an hour. Dish and eat with milk. 

RICK 

Ca.ssell 's H u,isch rxcl Gui cl e. 

The rice imported from Carolina is the most Yalued in 
this country, owing to its becoming softer when boiled 
than the otbcr kinds. It may be distinguisbe,l from the 
Patna rice, Ly its grains being broader and shorter. When 
rice is eaten in large quantities, it is liable to remain un
digested for a considerable time. For this reason, it is 
often necessary to season the rice with warrn spices or 
other condiments, but it is not liable to ferment nor turn 
sonr in the stomach. It i.s most useful when employer! 
in conjunction with other articles of food. It then forms 
a liqht and wholesome rliet, owing to the quantity of 
starchy material it contains, although as it is destitute of 
gluten, it does not afford the same amount of nourishment 
as wheat. The best way of preparing rice for food, is to 
bake it in a dish \l·ith milk, either pure r,r diluted with 
water. \Vhen rice is cooker! in a sanct'Pan with water over 
the tire, gre,ct care should lie taken not to allow the con
tents to boil, but only to simmer. It is also necessarv to 
be careful that only it small quantity of water he employed 
for boiling the ricP. for if too much is use,! the rice will 
nbsorb it and .swell too much. When this food is properly 
cooked, it shoul, 1 be perfectly soft, :md yet not broken and 
as dry as possi hie. 

RICE SOCFFLEio. 

Cassell's Household Guide. 

Boil ground rice in milk to n thick gruel ; add pounded 
macarnons, sweeten highly, flaYour with vanilla, orange-
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flower water, rose water, coffee or chocolate, mix in th,! 
yolk of five or six eggs, beat the whites to a froth and 
mix the1n in alrn thoroughly and evenly; turn the whole 
into a large bread tin well buttered inside (which it must 
not more than half fill), or into a brnncl, open tin or silver 
dish, oval or circular ; set it into a rather brisk oven ; as 
soon as well swollen and nicely browned, dust sugar over 
the top anc.l serve, When it turns out well, this souffiee 
is a great success, and not difficult to achieve. It depend.s 
on the ingredients being well beaten, frothed and mixed; 
on these being put into the dish immediately afterwards; 
on the sufficient temperature of the oven, and on the rapid 
transfer of the souffico from the oven to the dining-room, 

ROILED Rll'E, 

Cccssell's Dictionu1'y of Cooke,·y. 

Take a sufficient quantity of rice, and pick it free from 
rough grains and other for~ign substances, then wash it 
quickly in cold water, and hurry it to the pot before the 
grain l1as at all softenecL As to the quantity of water to 
be used in boiling, there are two modes; one is to put in 
twice as much water as rice, and allow it all to be ab
sorbed by the grnin; the otlrnr is to put in three or four 
times as much w;iter, but to pour almost all of it off a.s 
soon as the grnin changes from its peal'!y-white colour and 
gives proof of having softenecl. In both modes, whPn 
this stage of boiling has been attained, the pot is to be with
drawn from the hot fire and set where it will be kept at 
a low steaming heat, until the water has all gone. This 
last process is called "soaking." Properly conducted, the 
rice comes from the pot perfectly done, of a dear, white 
colour, with each grain fi.rm and distinct, and swelled to 
double its origin;,:! siz~. Salt, of course, is to be added. 
Rice prepared in this way should not be stirred much in 
boiling, or it will become gluey; a large open fork passed 
through it once or twice will be sufficient. 
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mo; BISCUITS. 

Cu.,.,c/1'8 Diction11,·y of Cuokay. 

Boat two ounces of fresh butter to a cream, stfr into 
this four ounces of ground rice and two tablespoonsful of 
powdered loaf-sugar; moisten the mixture with a W('ll

beaten egg, roil it out, and stamp it into small rounds with 
a pastry cutter; put these on a baking dish, and bake in 
a gentle oven. 

RICE BLANl'-)IA:-;uE. 

Ca.ssell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

Take half a pound of ground rice and boil it in a quart 
of milk or cream, adding sugar, lemon-peel and a stick of 
cinnamon or a piece of vanilh; when the rice is well 
boiled, take out tho spice and lemon-peel, dip ~- basin or 
mould into cold water and pour the rice into it; when the 
rice is quite cold, turn it out and se1Te with a cnstanl or 
fruit snrn,e poured 01·er. 

RICE BLANC-;\f.\:SUE. 

Cas,,ell'.s Dictio,wry of CooT.:e1·y. 

Soak the thin riml of half a lemon in " quart of milk 
till it is pleasantly flavourer!; or, if prcfol'l'ed, drop into 
the milk a few drops of almond or vanilla flavouring; mix 
a quarter of a pouud of rice smoothly with a portion of the 
milk, add the rest gradually together with a slice of fresh 
butter and a little sugar, and put the whole into a sauce
pan ; stir it over the fire and let it boil for about ten min
utes, or until it leaves the side of the pan; turn it into 
a damp rnoul,1 nrnl lt't, it stand in n cold placT t.ill it is set. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

MACARONI. 

Home JY[essenge1·. 

ONE quarter of a pound of nrncaroui boiled in water, 
with a little salt, twenty or thirty minutes. When 

done, drain off the water, and keep the saucepan covered ; 
roll two tablespoo,isful of butter in four of flour; licil a half 
pint of cream and one pint of milk, to which add the but
ter and flour, and boil until it thickens, stirring all the 
time; butter a dish and put in a first layer of macaroni; 
then grate over this an ounce of cheese, and pour a por
tion of the sauce. Repeat this four times, which will fill 
your dish (use a quarter of a pound of cheese in all). 
Bake ten minutes. 

n!AC:AROXI. 

Home 2f[esscnger. 

Soak a quarter of a pound of mac,noni half an ham- in 
just water enough to cover it. Then put it in tt buttered 
dish, add salt, butter and pepper. Grate over it about an 
ounce of ehecse. Stir two eggs into one cup of milk,and 
pom over. Bake twenty minutes. The appearance of 
macaroni is improved by laying strips of puff paste cut 
with a paste jigger over the top, crossing tl1ern as you 
would for a tart. 

~UCAROXT. 

W!t"t; I K11ow. 

Lay as much muc,troni as will fill n quart bowl, in colcl 
water; let it soak half an hour, and then put it into ,1 
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deep baking dish; add a pint of rich milk, a quarter of a 
pound of butter and a teaspoonful of salt; cut in pieces; 
over the top grate hard ol,l English or American cheese. 
Balm an hour-it should be brown a., a loaf of bread, and 
served in the Laking disl1. 

EXCELLEXT )IAIAHO:SI. 

l'ffr.,. Thos. Meleo/;. 

Soak the umcaroni first in warm water fo1· al1out half 
an hour; throw that away, and boil it for ft •1uarter of an 
hour in fresh water; thrnw that away also, and uoil it in 
about a pint of milk till c1uite temler. Be sure it does 
not burn. Take a ,ih·,·1· spoon, and while on the fire 
keep lifting the macaroni so thftt it does not stick to the 
Luttom of the saucepan, which ought to be a porcehlin 
on,;. Do not break your macaroni more than you can 
help. 

1Jo,uc.,tic C'oukcr!J. 

Boil four ounces of macaroni till it i., quite tender, then 
lay it on a sieve to drain, and put it into ft stewpan with 
about a gill of cream, and a piece of bntter rnlled in flour. 
Boil it five minutes, pour it on a plate, lay Parmesan 
dwcse roasted all over it, and seml it up on a water plat,, . 

.\IACAHOKT AS USUALLY SE!lVEJ>. 

ll"ac1·ne's Eue,·y-du !I Cookery. 

Half a pound of pipe macaroni, scvcn ounces of Panne
san or Cheshire cheese, four ounces of butter, one pint 
of new rnilk, one quart of water, ,md some bread
crumbs, a pinch of salt. Flawrnr the milk and water 
with a pinch of salt, set it over tlw fire, and when boiling 
drop in tho macaroni. ,vben tender, drain it from the 
milk and water; put it into a ,lec-p dish; sprinkl•) some 
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of the grated cheese amongst it, with part of the butter 
broken into small pieces ; place a layer of grated cheese 
over the top and cover the whole with fine bread-crumbs, 
pouring the remainder of the butter, lightly warmed, over 
the crumbs. Brown the top of the macaroni with a sala
mander, or before the fire, turning it several times, that 
it may be nicely browned. 

MACARONI O:IIELET. 

Fam-ily Friencl. 

Take some remnants of macaroni, cut them on the 
dish with a knife or fork several times across, then beat up 
a number of eggs proportionate to the quantity of rnacai~ 
oni, mix well together, and turn the whole into a frying. 
pan, containing a iittle liquified butter. When the 
omelet has taken a good colour on one side, turn it once 
in a dish, then put a little more butter in the pan and 
return the omelet for the other side to colour, 

:IUCARONI Pl:DDI'S'G, 

Cassell's Household Guicle. 

Simmer an ounce or two of the pipe macarnni in a pint 
of milk, and a bit of lemon peel and cinnamon till ten
der, put it into a dish with milk, two or three eggs, but 
only one white, sugar, nutmeg, a spoonful of peach-,..ater 
and a glass of molasses. Bake with a paste round the 
edge, A layer of orange marmalade or raspberry jam in 
a macaroni pudding, for change, is a gr2at improvement, 
in which case omil; the almond water ratafia, which you 
should otherwise f-lavonr it with. 

HOW TO BOIL AND DRE~S ,\L\t'ARONL 

Dominion Jfonthly. 

1'11t in an iron pot or ste.w-pan two quarts of water; let 
it boil, adrl two teaspoonsful of salt, one ounce of buttel', 
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then add one pound of macaroni, boil till tender, let it be 
rather firm to the touch. It is then ready for use, either 
for soup, pudding, or to be drnssed with cheese. Drain it 
in a colander, put it hack in the pan, add four ounces of 
cheese or more, a little butter, salt and pepper, toss it 
well together and serve. It will be found light and nu
tritious, and well worthy the notice of vegetarians. 

)L\CARONT. 

G ucley' s Book, 

Boil it in milk or in weak veal broth, pretty. well fla
voured with salt. \Vhen tender, put it into a dish with
out, the liquor, and amolig it put some bits of butter and 
grated cheese, and over the top grate more and a little 
more butter. Sot the dish into an oven but do not let 
the top become hard, 

,L\C'AROXI Pl'DDING TO DE ~L\DE OF' ('OOKED )!EAT. 

Gudey's Book. 

Take an equal quantity of ham and chicken mixed, 
and mince them small. Then weigh out half the quan
tity of macaroni, which must be previously boiled tender 
in broth, two eggs beaten wcell, one ounce of butter, cay
tmne pepper and salt to taste ; all these ingredients to be 
mixed thoroughly together. Put into a mould or basin 
and boil it for two hours. The macaroni must be kept 
in as long pieces as possible. 

FT8H A:-iD 1.L\t'A]{O:S-J. 

Oodey's Book. 

Take the re1uaiw; of any white boiled fish, remove the 
bones and skin, and break it in rather small pieces. Boil 
some macaroni in water till tender, drain it well and cut 
it in lengths of abo~t an inch, and mix equal quantities 
of fl.sh and macnrorn. Then put t"·o ounces of butter 
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into a stewpan, ad,\ the yolb of t1Vo eggs, a little lemon
juice, pepper and salt, and stir in well half a pint of 
good 111elted butter. ]\fake the sauce quite smooth, put 
in the fab and macaroni, and beat it thoroughly in the 
sauce. Pour it on a dish, keeping it. as high as yon can 
in the centre ; cover it thinly with fine bread crumbs and 
brown the top in the oven till of a nice light colour. 

TO SERVE }!ACARONI. 

Book of' the Hm1selwld. 

Simmer some macaroni in a little stock with pounded 
mace and salt. ·when quite tender take it out of the 
liquor, lay it on a dish, grate over a good deal of cheese, 
and over tlmt put finely grated bread. \Vann some but
ter without oiling and pour it from a boat through an 
earthen colander all over the crumbs, then put the dish 
in an oven, to roast the cheese and brown the bread of a 
fine colour. The bread should be in separate crumbs and 
look light. 

}LI.CARONI AT; l!RATJX. 

Book of tlu· Honselwld. 

Lay fried bread prntty · closely round a dish, boil yom 
macaroni in the usual· war and pour it into the dish, 
smooth it all over, stre,v breacl-cnunbs on it and then a 
thick layer of grated Parmesan cheese. Drop a little 
melted butter on it, and colour it with a snlamandcr. 

}!AC,\HO:--T DRESSED SWEET. 

Book of the Household. 

Boil two ounces of macaroni in a pint of milk, with a 
bit of lemon-peel and a good piece of cinnamon till the 
pipes arc swelled to their utmost size without breaking. 
L;,y them on a custard dish ancl pour a hot custard over 
t,hem, 



CHAPTER XVII. 

EGGS. 

TO KEl£P EGGS FRESH. 

Jfr,. Bcing8. 

'I-, WO gallons of water mixed with half a pint of salt 
and half a pint of unslackcd lime. ~lake the pickle 

with boiling water. Put it cold to the eggs. Let the 
eggs be new laid and perfect; quite covered with the 
lime watel' and kept in a cool place. 

STCFFED l<:GGS. 

Jf,.8. Donali/.,011. 

'l'ake ten eggs, boil hard, peel and cut off the small ends, 
then trtke out the yolks; l'nb into a bowl and mash well, 
then arid a teacnpfnl of brcad-cmmLs, teacupful of milk, 
in half a teacupful of butter, pepper and salt. Fill the 
whites with the dressing, and poul' any that is over into 
" dish, and bake to a light brown. 

PICKLED EGGS, 

The T11,•olitl Cook. 

Take twenty eggs and boil them hard. When cold 
take off the shells, and put them- into a deep j:tr. Pour 
boiling pickle over them, and when cold tie them clown 
tightly. They .vill be fit for use in al1out a month, or 
,,·hen they have turned colour, For the piekle, take three 
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pints of the best white wine vinegar, two ounces of whole 
black pepper,one ounce of bruised ginger, two ounces of mns
t,ml seed, a quarter of an ounce of cloves, and a teaspoon
ful of salt. Boil these ingredients together for about 
l'ight 01· ten minutes after c,Jrning to a boil, and then pour 
them imme,liately over the eggs. 

CFPPED EGGS. 

Jin,. Thos. JI,-Kuy. 

Pnt a spoonful of very nice high-seasoned brown gnl\,v 
into each cup; set the cup into a saucepan fol of boiling 
water; when the gravy heats, drop a fresh egg into each 
cup; take off the saucepan and cover it close cill the eggs 
are tenderly ,111cl and nicely cooked; dredge them with a 
very tine mace or nutmeg arnl salt, serve then on a hot
water plate, covered with a napkin. 

PICKLE FOR EGGS. 

Jlrs. Thus. McK(l/y. 

Kine quarts of water, fotu- quarts of salt, one and a 
half onnces of cream of tartar, one quart of dry lime, 
fresh, dissolved in the water. The same pickle will do 
for several ,vcnrs. It should be made in a tub or barrel. 

TO PICKLE EGGS. 

Jfr.,. Tlws. JfcKo.:;. 

~vied three m- four dozen of the freshest eggs, which 
put int" a large saucepan until the same are boiled thor
oughly hard. Then transpose them into a pan of cold 
water, which admits of the shells being removed with 
greater facility. When they are ready, place on the fire
side a saucepan, eontaining half a gallon of good brown 
virn,gar, into ,,hich put one ounce of whole black-pepper, 
half an ounce of allspice, the same of mace, one ounce of 
race g·in.~-1.~r, a few c1ov-es and garlic, and one ounce of ~alt_1 
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with a tablespoonful of mu.startl seed. Let the vinegar 
continue seething for one hour, until the essential proper
ties of the spices arc taken up by the liquor. Then care
fully lay the eggs whole in as rnany jars as are required 
to bold them, ,,nd having tnken off the vinegar, and per
mitted it to become quite cold, pom it over the eggs in 
the jars, taking care to _submerge them in the pickle. 
Finally, cover them closely, and place them in a cool 
apartment. Use them in a month. A nice garnish for 
cold meat. 

TO KEEP EGGS. 

Jlr.,. 1'hos. Jfc J,,, !.I· 
\\'JH0 n 11nite new laid, butter ,nil with fresh butter. 

Rcmcn,ber if a pin's point is passed over, the egg spoils; 
rub it well all over them and place in jam, shaking over 
each layer of eggs bran, dry sand or salt. \Yash them 
when about to use them, and Yon would rn,· they have 
only been luicl to-clay. · · 

TO FRY EGG,. 

Jf,·.,. l'ho.s. ilfcAu,,;. 

To fry eggs nicely requires some little attention, as they 
are apt to become hnrcl, black, and unpalatable. There 
shoul,l be plent_,, of butter, lard, or dripping, and care 
taken not to let them be overdone. If ham or bncon is 
fried with them, it must be done first. nnrl the eggs after
wards. 

EGG CHEE,E. 

J/ ,·.s. T/,o.,. Jfcl,~,,!.J. 

Beat six eggs well and put them into three gill, of new 
rnilk, with sug<Lr, cinrn1.mon and lemon-peel to your lik
ing. Set it over the fire, keep stirring it, and ,queeze a 
quarter of a lemon into it to turn it to cheese. Let it run 
into whatever shape yon prefer: when it is cokl, turn it 
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uut, and pour over it a little almond cream made thus : 
heat some sweet almonds fine with a little cream; then 
put into them a pint of cream, let it boil, and strain it; add 
the yolks of three eggs well-beaten. Set it over tho fire 
ancl make it like a cust,inl. 

P . .\CKIXG EGGS. 

Mn. TV. B. JicArthnr, C'ul'Jion Plctce. 

One pint of unslackcd lime, one pint of coarse salt, two 
gallons of boiling water. Let it stand until cold; pack 
the eggs in layers, and pour the liquid oYn. 

EGGS A:SD S.,US.WK 

How ~o coolc eggs in 100 cli"(t,n•,d lrn1Js. 

Cut son~e slices of Bologna or Spanish sausage. Tos, 
them in butter or olive oil. Fry them nicely, and lay one 
on each piece of sausage; arrange among them some pars-· 
ley le,wos, fried crisp; and serve as hot as possible. 

FRlCAS~E OF EGG8. 

How to cook eggs in 100 rlitcrcJJt wa1;s. 

Take some hard-boiled eggs, c11t them into quarters, 
yolks and whites. Hea,t some gmvy, seasoned with shrer.l 
lemon-peel, parsley, thyme and grnted nutmeg. Put in 
the eggs, together with a piece of butter rolled in fiom; 
shake it gcnLly over the tire nntil properly thickened; 
garnish with artichoke bottoms, sliced thin and fried, and 
tnfts cf hanl boiled eggs chopped small. 

Ern:~ AND (TCU}IBERS. 

Jfo11· tu couk egg.sin 100 di"(t'e,·mt ways. 

Pnrc some cucumbers and cut them into pieces, the size 
of dice. Put them into a stew-pan with a slice of ham 
and an onion stuck with cloves, and a few spoonsful of 
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good gravy; simmer it slowly, shaking it occasionally 
until clone. Take out the ham and onion; stir into it the 
yolks of two eggs beaten up in a teacupful of cream. 
Put it into a dish, lay half a dozen poached eggs on the 
top, ancl squef•ze sorne lemon juice over it. 

Er!GS J,lKE TRIPE. 

How to c11ok e.r;gs in 100 clit/-i,rent 1mys. 

Hard boil a dozen eggs and cut them into slices; peel 
some small pickling onions, and fry them gently in butter 
over a slow fire ; dust them with flour. Moisten them 
with equal quantities of stock and cream, add a little salt 
and pepper and stew them till quite tender; then add the 
eggs, and gh·e them a warm up; serve as hct as possible. 

(},.,sell', Di!:lfonary. 

FJT some onions nicelv sliced in butter. Put a rather 
large" spriukling of ca,icnne pepper over them. Drain 
them from the butter and put them on a dish before the 
fire to ilry a little. ~rcs.s out the juice of a lemon over 
them, and then lay nicely poached eggs on the top. 
Serve very hot; t.iine to fry onions five minutes; to poach 
eggs three to four minutes; six eggs sufficient for three 
pl:rsons. 

EUGS Aci D POTATOES. 

C',1,,,'1·//'s Dictionary. 

Doil ,en,n or eight flowery potatoes and mash them 
while quite hot; alld one ounce of butter, the yolk of an 
egg, pepper am! salt, and if liked a little pounded onion 
and boiled rniuce parsley. Roll the potatoes into egg-like 
shape, brush them over with beaten eggs, and cover with 
fine bread crumbs, vrnll seasoned with salt and white pep
per. Put them into an oven to brown, or fry in la.rd or 
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dripping till they arc of a fine brown colour. 
before the fire to drain, and serve garnished 
pnrsley. 

BEATIKG FGGS. 

Cassell's Dictfonciry. 
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Lay them 
with fried 

This is best done with rods of wood, in a shallow, flat
bottomed pan; bestow tl,e beating with short, quick, 
downward strokes, without moving the elbow, which 
should be kept close to the side. When the foaming and 
bubbles disappear, and the beaten eggs assume tl,e appear
ance ,Yhich has been well described as tlwt of a 1ich 
boiled custard, your task will have been very well accom
plished. 

F(lGS BROILED. 

Cassell's Dictionary. 

Cut a slico the whole round of a qnartern loaf, toast it 
lightly, trim the edges, and lay it on a dish before the fire, 
with some bits of butter placed over it. vVhcn this melts, 
break or spread carefully six or eight on the toast. Have 
ready a salamander, and when the eggs are sufficiently 
done, squeeze a Se,,i!lc orange, or grate some nutmeg over 
them. 

EGGS FH.H'ASSE~D. 

Casull'~ Dictiona1·,u. 

DissolYc h,·o ounces butter in a stewpan, aml stir into 
it a little flour. Boil eight eggs hard, cut them after tak 
ing off the shell into quarters, add them to the butter in 
the stewpan, throw <,vcr them a good quantity of shred 
parsley, a little nutmeg arnl salt, and shake the pan round 
till the ingredients are well absorbed by the eggs, then 
throw in a small cupful of cream, shake the pan again, 
and do not break the eggs. When the sauce is thick and 
fine, put the eggs on a dish and sc,ve with the sauce 
thrown over, and a garnish oflemons around the dish. 
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STEAMED EGGS. 

Cusse/l'., Dictionu;·!J. 

Break half a dozen eggs iuto separate cups, and li,11·" 
ready a well buttered dish, into which each egg should 
he placed carefully. Cover the dish to prevent the heat 
from e,scaping, and set it over a pan of boiling water, first 
putting small bits of butter lightly over the top of the 
eggs. When they are set sufficiently, sprinkle them with 
a little salt, and serYe with fried ham or snnsages. 

Sl'l''i EGGS. 

( 'w·scll's Dictionrr,·y. 

This preparation is nscd principally ,,s >t garnish for 
other sweet dishes. Prepa1·c a syrup of sugar and water, 
and beat up eight eggs with a dessertspoonful of arrow
root. Boil the syrup in a large stewpan, and when it is 
quite hot force the mixture of egg and arrowroot through 
a colander into the boiling syrup. 

CURRIED E(;,:.s, 

Jfr.,. lVMtc, Rmd/iJn/, Fu. 

Three hard-boiled eggs, one ounce of butter, half pound 
of flour, half a pint of milk, pepper arnl .salt, one dessert
spoonful of cuny powder, one teaspoonful of vinegar. 
Cut the eggs in ,lic-c,, melt the butter, stir in the flour, 
add the milk, stir until it boils, adcl cmry pmnler. sugar, 
vinegnr, and egg· . .:.. 

TO K~EP EGC:S. 

Jfrs. 1'ouJ1y, Galt. 

Put the eggs into boiling water, and keep them there 
until you can count twenty. Then pack them in salt. A 
basket can be used for putting the eggs into the water. 
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TO PfCKLE EGGS. 

Anonymous. 

To ,·ight eggs one pint of vinegar, half-ounce of whole 
pepper, and half-ounce of w hiteginger. Boil the eggs from 
twelve to fifteen minutes. Dip in col,] water and remove 
the ,h.,]k Lot the spice sirnnwr in tho vinegar ten 
minutes. Put the eggs in a jar and pour the spiced , in
ogar on while hot. When col,!, tic down, and carefully 
exdnde the air. They will be fit for use in a month. 

EGG OMELET. 

Niss 11Iclle,t, Renfr,,,c. 

Beat ~ix eggs (after seasoning ,vith p1 1pper :-tnd :-:;alt) 
when ready for the pan, add two tablespoonsful of sweet 
milk, have the butter in the pan nicel_y browned before 
putting in the omelet. When well ,lone cut in two and 
,!oublP together. 

EGG BOLLS. 

liook of the Honsehold. 

Boil a quart of new milk with half a pound of bnttrr. 
the same of lard and a little s,,lt, Leat up two eggs and 
pour the builing rnilk on them stil'l'ing all the time. 
\\'h,•n 11Parly cold add a tcacupfol of yea,t and '" much 
\\·hreat. flour as will make it a thick batter. \Vh,·n q11it,· 
light knead it up as br0ad arnl let it lighten befot·c mould
ing 011t,, .~Tea,se t,lw pans and bakn t,liern with n. moderate 
heat,. A little sugar and water rnhbcd on just before 
hak.in;.!' rollR nrnk('N thmn glo:-s:-:y. 

W,OS \\'ITH ASPARAGUS, 

/Joo/.- of tlw Hou8elwld. 

Cut some aspan1~·n.s thnt has heen previo11.~l.v boilerl tho 
,,:.;;:1,rn1 1 f:-'.l;;P aR pe&s: l1rrak f,]X pg··~t; lnt,n ;:i, linRjn~ lH~nt. t.,b,qn 

JP 
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up, put them with a little pepper, salt and the asparagus 
into a stewpan with two ounces of butter and keep stir
ring all the time it is on the fire. When it becomes thick 
it is done, then put a toast on the dish and pour the eggs 
and asparagus on the toast. This should be served up 
immediately when done, for if permitted to stand it will 
not be done. 

EGGS Ali D AXCHOVIES ( I~ SA \-OY JELLY). 

Book of the Household. 

Take ten good anchovies, clean them, cut them into 
shreds and lay them on a plate, poach five eggs in vinegar 
and water, and as you poach them pnt them in cold water, 
then take a plain mould and into the bottom of the mould 
put a little savoy jelly. As soon as it is set take the an
chovies and neatly cross them on the jelly. Trim your 
eggs very nicely and \Yith care, lay them on the anchovies 
and neatly pour on a little jelly nearly cold. When the 
anchovies arc well set fi]; up the monk!, keep it on ice till 
it is wanted and then turn it out like any <Jther jelly. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

SALADS. 

SALAD. 

M1"ti. Cnichet, illontrecil. 

rrwo chickens boiled, the white and brown meat well 
chopped; the same quantity of celet·y chopped, six 

tablespoonsful of melted butter, yolks of three hard-boiled 
eggs, one raw yolk, one thimbleful of vinegar, one tea
spoonful of mixed mustard, one teaspoonful of salt, a little 
reel pepper. 

LOBSTER SALAD. 

Mrs. Crnchet, .'Vlontrecd. 

Made in the same way as chicken salad, only use let
tuce and oil instead of celery and melted butter. 

CHICKEN SALAD. 

ilfrs. Donaldson. 

Two chickens well boiled and chopped fine, the yolks of 
six hard-hailed eggs, one bunch of celery chopped fine, a 
small teiLspoonfol of fine salt, one teaspoonful of Cayenne 
pepper, half a gill of marle mustard, a wineglassful of 
vinegar, two of sweet oil. Fir.st mix the chicken and 
celery together 11,nd cover until the dressing is made. 
Mash the yolks to a paste and mix them well with trie 
other ingredients, then pour on the chicken and celery. 
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and mix the whole well together with a silver fork. Gar

nish the dish with the whites of the eggs and the leaves 

of the lettuce. The whites can be cut into scallops or as 

fancy suggests. 
LOBSTER SALAD. 

Jfr.s. S. W. Dyde, Ottawa. 

For a medium sized lobster take two tablespoonsful of 
best olive oil to three of vinegar, three teaspoonsful of 

mustard, a sprinkle of cayenne pepper, one hard-boiled 

egg. Mix together and garnish with lettuce. 

CHICKEN 8ALAD. 

Jii.ss !J1., Kingston. 

Boil a chicken that weighs not more than a pound and 

a half. When very tender take it up, cut in small strips, 
take six or seven fine white heads of celery, scrape and 
wash them. Cut the white part in pieces about threc

quartf'r.s of an inch Jong, mix it with the meat of the 
fowl. Place tho delicate leaves of the celery around the 
edges of the dish. Just before the salad is sent in, pour 

over it a dressing made thus :~Boil fom eggs hard, rub 
their yolks to a smooth paste with two tablespoonsfnl of 
olive oil, two teaspoonsful of made mustard, one teaspoon
ful of salt and one teacupful of strong vinegar. White 

heart lettuce may be used instead of celery and any other 
dressing if preferred. 

S . .\ T..\.D :MIXTURE. 

One rnw egg, one saltspoonfnl of salt, heat until tho
roughly smooth, then incorporate one teaspoonful of thick 

mustard; \\"hen thes" arc quite smooth, add hy degrees 
one, two or three tablespoon,ful of good salad oil, blend 
each portion with tlw egg before \1dcling more. This 

ought to make any qtrnntity up to a teacupful as thick 

;i,ncl ,mooth ~,s honey. Wit,h yi11egar make of t.lrn H,ick, 
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ness of thick cream. A little anchovy may be added. 
This is the smoothest and nicest mixture, while the oily 
flavour is lost. 

CENTENNIAL CABBAGE SALAD. 

Jfrs. Perley, Otta1uri. 

One egg, one tablespoonful of sugar, one teaspoonful of 
salt, quarter-teaspoonful of cayenue pepper, oue teaspoon
ful of mixed mustard, butter the size of an egg, half a 
cup of vinegar. Mix all together, and set the dish in a 
kettle of boiling water, till it thickens, stirring it all 
the time; chop the cabbage fine, and pour the dressing 
over it. 

DRESSING FOR SALAD. 

]'vfrs. Pe?"ley, Ottawa. 

Three eggs, one tablespoonful of sugar, two tablespoons
fol of butter, one tablespoonful of salt, one of vinegar, 
one of mixed mustard. Beat the whites of the eggs sepa
rate, find add the last thing before" pouring over the salad. 
Stir the ingredients together, and put the dish in a kettle 
of boiling water; stir till it thickens; when cold, field 
sweet cream (milk will do) enough to make of the con
sistency of boiled custard. 

CHICKEX SALAD. 

Mrs. Ray, Ottwm. 

Two large fowls (boiled) and two heads of celery chop
ped fine ; the yolks of nine hard-boiled r:ggs, half a pint 
of melted butter, half a pint of vinegar, one gill of mixed 
mustard, one teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, and one of 
salt. Mix chicken and celery together, mash eggs to pnstc 
when warm, then mix with the other ingredients, pour it 
over the chicken and celery, and thoroughly mix. 
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CHICKEN SALAD. 

A1iss !Jfiunie WhitP, Hamilton. 

To one chicken the yolks of four eggs, beaten up with 
half a cupful of milk. Put on the stove and stir briskly. 
When warm add half a cupful of vinegar; when it thickens 
remove from the fire. Mustard, pepper and salt may be 
added when cold; put the dressing on the minced chicken 
boiled, aml celery "ith chicken. Dress the dish with 
celery leaves. 

CHICKEX SALAD. 

J1i J's. X imballs, 1,'ew York, pe1' J,frs. lVhile. 

Cut fine one cliicken and one head of celery. Salad dress
ing :~Beat,the yolks of three hard-boiled eggs smooth, to 
each egg one teaspoonful of made mustard, half as much 
salt, n tnblcspoonful of melted butter or oil, a wineglass:ful 
of strong vinegar. Cnt whites of eggs in rings nnd place 
round the dish for ornament. 

'FRESH TOMATOES. 

Home Messengr'l'. 

These make a delightful salad sliced, and having a tnble
~poonfol of vinegar, n teaspoonful of oil, a 8Hltspoonful of 
mustard, and a snltspoonful of salt poured over them. 

SL\IPLE POTATO SALAD. 

JI om e J,fe.,.,cri ge1·. 

Boil your potatoes, then skin and slice while hot into n 
covered vegetable dish ; have all ready. A dressing:
One-third of n teacupful of boiling wnter, one-third or more 
of vinegnr, and a little more oil than vinegar; slice a 
small onion thin, an<l lny between the layers of potato; 
when the dish is full, pour the dressing over it; cover 
r,nd put a,rn_,· to cool. Just before serving, stir it with a 
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salad fork or spoon. Mix the oil, vinegar, salt and pepper 
well together, and then add the hot water. 

CHICKEN SALAD. 

Home JVfessenger. 

Boil until tender two nice fowls, throw into the water 
a small handful of rice, which will make the meat white. 
When cold, cut with a sharp knife into pieces about one 
quarter inch square; add one quart of celery cut coarse; 
mix well together. Boil six eggs very hard; take the 
yolks and stir with the bowl of a spoon, adding one gill 
of table oil or melted butter, until the consistency of 
cream, one teaspoonful of pepper, two tablespoonsful of 
mixed mustard,one te,lcupfnl of strong vineg·ar, one and a 
half cupful of grated horse-radish, one and a half cupful of 
sugar, one tablespoonful of srtlt, heat well one and a half 
hour before using; mix well with the chicken before serv
ing. Ornament tbe top of the dish with the tops of the 
celery and the whites of the eggs. 

SALAD DRESSING. 

Cassell' s Dictfonary. 

Rub the hard-boiled yolks of three eggs till smooth, and 
mix in a saltspoonful of powdered loaf-sugar, half a salt
spoonful of white pepper, and the well-beaten yolk of a 
raw egg; add gradually four tablespoonsful of thick cream, 
and two tablespoonsful of strained lemon juice; beat the 
dres.sing thoroughly between every addition. 

l\llSS SMITH'S l\lAYONNAISK 

.A 1wny1nous. 

Five eggs beaten separately, tw0 tablespoonsful of mixed 
mustard, butter of the size of an egg, two teaspoonsful of 
salt, one teaspoonful of red pepper, three tablespoonsful 
of the finest table oil, one pint of thick cream; scald the 
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cream, stir in the yolks and continue to stir until it be

gins to thicken, then add the mustard, salt, &c., and two 

or three tablespoonsful of very strong vinegar; then let 

it cool and add the whipped froth of the eggs; beat all 

thoroughly together; do not pom over the chicken nnd 

celery until just beforn using. 

BOILED SALAD. 

C,isse/l's Dirtionury. 

This is best compounded of boiled or baked onions (if 
Portugal, the better), some baked beet-root, cauliflower, 

or brocoli and boiled celery and French beans, or any of 

these articles with the common salad dressing; add to this, 

to give it an enticing appearance, and to give some of the 

crispness and freshness so pleasant in salad, a small quan

tity of raw endive or lettuce and chm·vil, or burnet strewed 

on th,c, toµ. This is by far more wholesome than the raw 

salad, aud is much eaten when put on the table. The 

above sauce is equally good with cold meat, cold fish, or 

for cucumbers, celery, radishes, /,::c., and all the other vege

tables that are sent to table undressecl. 

EVI<:RY-DAY SALAD. 

Cci.gsell's DfotionaTy 

In warm weather, cold meat sent to table with a good 

salad and little cucumber or pickle, often proves more ac

ceptable than the most expensive joiut if served hot. To 

make the salad, wash one or two lettuces, throw away the 

outer and decayed leaves, and wash the others, handling 

them as lightly as possible ; drain them and dry them 

perfectly, first by shaking them in a colander or salad 

basket, and afterwards by shaking them in a naJJkin held 

loosely by the fvur comers; when the napkin has ab

sorbed all the moisture, shred the lettuce with a silver 

knife, if possible; rub the s>tlad howl three or four times 
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across with a clove of garlic or with a slice of onion, and 
put in the shred lettuce; mix thoroughly in the salad 
spoon a saltspoonful of salt, half a one of pepper, and a 
nmstardspoonfnl of mixed rmrntard. Sprinkle the season
ing over the sala,l and work it well in; pour upon it as 
much lncca oil as will cover it, and work this in; then 
add a tablespoonful of good vinegar, and, if it can be had, 
a dessertspoonful of tarragon vinegar. The salad should 
not be mixed till the moment of serving. If liked, shred 
celery, a head of endive, small salad, water-cress, sliced 
beetroot, sliced cucumber, spring radishes and chopped 
green onions may be added to the salad. Plenty of time 
must be given for drying the lettuce perfectly, as the suc
cess of a salad depends iu a great measure upon the let
tuce being quite dry. 

SALAD FOR WINTER. 

Take young, tender colewort plants_, sorrel lettuce, en
dive, celery, parsley, full-grown oniom, which are liett0r 
to cut and eat in winter with salads than young ones, and 
season them with salt, cream and vinegar; add sugar, if 
approved. 

FORCED EGGS FOR SALAD. 

Bow Bells. 

Pound and press through the back of a hair-sieve the 
flesh of three very fine, or of four m0deratc sized, ancho
vies, freed from the bones and skin; boil six fresh eggs 
for twelve minutes, and when they are perfectly cold 
halve them lengthwise, take out the yolks, pound them to 
a paste with a-third of their volume of fresh butter, then 
add the anchovies, half n, teaspoonful of mace, and as 
much cayenne a.s will season the mixture well; beat these 
together thoroughly, and fill the whites of eggs neatly 
with them; a morsel of garlic not bigger than a pea, per
fectly blended with the other ingredients, greatly im
proves this preparation. 
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CAULIFLOWER SALAD. 

Family F1·iend. 

Boil a cauliflower in salted water till tender, but not 
overdone; when cold cut it up neatly in small sprigs; 
beat up together three tablepoonsful of oil and one of 
tarragon vinegar with pepper and salt to taste; rub the 
dish slightly with garlic, arrange the pieces of cauliflower 
on it; strew over them some capers, and serve. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

PIES. 

CR~:AM PIE. 

M1's. Alloway, Winnipeg. 

BOIL nearly one pint of new milk ; take two small 
tablespoonsful of corn starch beaten with a little 

milk, to this add the yolks of two eggs when the milk has 
boile<l; stir this in slowly with sugar to sweeten it, and 
a tablespoonful of butter-flavour with vanilla. 

APPLE CUSTARD PIE. 

JJ'1iss Be1·1·y, Toronto. 

Three cupsful of stewed apples, nearly a cupful of white 
~ugar, six eggs, one quart of milk. Make the stewed apple 
very sweet and let it cool. Beat the eggs light and mix 
the yolks well with the apple, seasoning with nutmeg 
only, then stir in gradually the milk, beating as you go 
on ; lastly add the whites. Fill your crnst and bake 
without cover. 

ORANGE PIE. 

11:fiss Berry, Toronto. 

Three eggs, three-fourths of a cupful of white sugar, two 
tablespoonsful of butt€r, one of orange juice, and half the 
grated rind of half a lemon, juice and gr:ttcd peel, nutmeg 
to taste. Cream the butter and sugar, beating in the 
orange and lemon until wry light; add the 1: eaten yolks, 
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CA ULIFLtJWER SALAD. 

Family Friend. 

Boil a cauliflower in salted water till tender, hut not 
overdone; when cold cut it up neatly in small sprigs; 
beat up together three tablepoonsful of oil and one of 
tarragon vinegar with pepper and salt to taste; rub the 
dish slightly with garlic, arrange the pieces of cauliflower 
on it; strew over them some capers, and serve. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

PIES. 

CREAM PIE. 

Jllrs . .Alloway, Winnipeg. 

BOIL nearly one pint of new milk ; take two small 
tahlcspoonsful of corn starch beaten with a little 

milk, to this add the yolb of two eggs when the milk has 
boiled; stir this in slowly with sug:n to sweeten it, and 
a tablespoonful of butter-flavour with vanilla. 

APPLE CUSTARD PIE. 

Mi.ss Berry, Toronto. 

Three cupsful of stewed apples, nearly a cupful of white 
sugar, six eggs, one quart of milk. Make the stewed apple 
very sweet and let it cool. Beat the eggs light and mix 
the yolks well with the apple, eeasoning with nutmeg 
only, then stir in gradually the milk, beating as you go 
on; lastly add the whites. Fill your crust and bake 
without cover. 

ORANGE PIE. 

Jl[iss Berry, Toronto. 

Three eggs, three-fourths of a cupful of white sugar, two 
tablespoonsful of butter, one of orange juice, and half the 
grated rind of half a lemon, juice and gmted peel, nutmeg 
to taste. Cream the butter and sugar, beating in the 
orange and lemon until very light; add the l eaten yolks, 
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fill two pastry shells and bake. Beat the whites stiff 
with two tablespoonsful of powdered sugar, and when the 
pies arc done spread over them, returning them to the 
oven for two or three minute~. 

APPLE i\IEll!KGUE PIE. 

1'11 iss Bel'r!J, Toronto. 

Stew and sweeten ripe juicy apples; when you have 
pared and sliced them, mash smooth and season with nut
meg if you like the flavour. Stew some lemon-peel with 
the apple and remove when cold. Fill your ci;-ust and 
bake until just done. Spread over the apple a thick 
meringue made by whipping to a stiff froth the whites of 
three eggs for each pie, sweetening with a tablespoonful of 
powdered sugar for each egg. Fhwour this with rooewater 
or vanilla, beat until it will stand alone, and cover the 
pie three-fourths of an inch thick. Set back in the oven 
until the meringue is well set. Should it colour too dark
ly, sift powdered sugar over when ccld. 

CHEAM PIF.. 

Jfiss Ben·y, Toronto. 

Six eggs, two cnpsful of sugar, two cupsful of flour, two 
teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda 
dissolved in two tcaspoonsful of cold milk; rub the cream 
of tartar in the flour. This quantity makes three pi2s. 
Bake them; when cold split them and put in the cream. 

<',wun /01· inside-One pint of milk, one cupful of 
sugar, half a cupful of flour, two eggs. Beat eggs, sugar 
?'n_d flour together, and pour into the milk when boiling; 
JUICe and grated rind of a lemon. Fhvour with vanilla. 

LDTOX PIE. 

l'rlrs. Ennen, Ottawa. 

Fo1' one Pie-One egg, one soda, cracker, one lemon; 
grate the rind, and mix the pulp with a fork. Two table-
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spoonsful of white sugar; wet the cracker with hot water 
and use puff paste. 

LEMON PIE. 

111iss Maggie Bnntin, Bi·adfowl, I'cc 

Yolks of three eggs, one cupful of white sugar, one cupful 
of milk, one large lemon, grate the rind, cut off the tough 
skin and chop the pulp; one tablespoonful of comstarch 
or flour. Fill a rich crust with this; beat the whites of 
three eggs to a stiff froth; add four teaspoonsful of white 
sugar, and when baked spread this on the top and bakr 
lightly. ' 

APPLE CUSTARD PIE. 

Miss Maggie Buiilin, Bradford, Pa. 

Take nice sweet apples, pare arnl grate tine, acld sweet 
milk as for pumpkin pie, one egg to a pie; add s11gar to 
taste. Bake with one crust. 

LEMON PIE (SIM!'LJ, AND uoou). 

111rs. Baldwin, Ottawa, 

Line pie-plate with a rich crust, peel and slice one and 
a half lemon into it, taking out ,di seeds. Bettt tngcther 
three <.'ggs, one cupful of sugar and one of water, arnl pour 
over the lemons. Cover with crust and bake. 

JELLY TARTS. 

111rs. If. F. B,·imson, Ottawa. 

One pound of sifted flour, three-fourtlis of a pou11d of 
butter rubbed in well; mix with about a pint of cold 
water in which a bit of s,t!-volatile the size of a large pea 
dissolvecl in a little cold water has bcl'n put. Beat the 
whole with the rolling pin and cut into round ctLkes; wet 
the top with 0, beaten egg, 11,m! strew on white sLig-ar, 
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Bake in a quick oven, and when done put a spoonful of 
jelly in the centre of each. 

REAL CREAM PIE. 

Nrs. Crnclwt, llluntreal. 

One pint of sweet cream, one cupful of sugar, two large 
tablespoons fol of corn-starch. Beat the yolks of two eggs 
with the corn-starch thoroughly ; then scald in boiling 
water until thick enongl1 for pie. Bake crust separate. 
Fill when cold. 

FINE PUFF PASTRY. 

JJiiss Cunnfrhael, Brysm·. 

One pound of butter, three cupsful of Hour; cut the but
ter through the Hour, one cupful and a half of ice water, 
the whites of two eggs. Avoid kneading. Boil out. Use 
the hands as little as possible in mixing. 

CHICKEN POTPIE. 

Jfrs. S. Cl,ristfr. 

One bowlful of !lour, one teaspoonful of salt, two tea
~poonsful of baking powder, one cupful of sweet milk, two 
eggs. l\Iix in tlw baking powder and salt in the Hour, stir up 
the eggs arnl milk, and mix all together. Drop the batter 
in by spoonsful, but first take the pot off the stove to let 
it off the boil. The Latter is added twenty minutes before 
the chicken is done. 

LEMON PIE. 

Jll,s. S. Christie. 

One cupful ofsngar, one teaspoonful of corn-starch,juice 
of one lemon, yolks of two eggs. Mix together as for cus
tard. Pour over one cupful of boiling water, and cool until 
thick. The crust is nice, if cooked before the filling is 
added, pricking it well with a fork. Whites frothed for 
the top with sugar and Havonring, and brown lightly. 



Cream. Pie. 

('ORN-STARCH PIE. 

JIJ's. S. Christie. 
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The yolks of six eggs, three pints of milk, six table
spoonsful of white sugar, two tablespoonsful of corn-starch, 
vanilla and lemon. Boil the milk, stir in the corn-starch, 
wet in a little cold milk, and boil one minute. When 
nearly cold, stir in the sugar, yolks of all the eggs, and 
whites of two. Pour into paste shells and set in the oven. 
\Vhip the remaining whites, flavour and sweeten and pour 
over the top. Do this quickly, lest the custard fall, brown 
lightly. Eat cold. 

APPLE PIES. 

flfrs. S. Ch1·istie. 

Pare, core, and slice some apples. Fill your pie-plate, 
not having any undercmst. Mix up a biscuit crust, a little 
shorter is better, do not roll very thin, and having sea
soned and sweetened thA apples, lay the paste over the 
top, a pint of crust for one pie is about the quantity used. 
When done, lay a plate over the top, and turn your pie 
out. It will thus have no top-crust. Must be eaten 
warm with cream. 

CREAM PIE . 

. Mrs. Donnely, Ironsilles. 

Thrc eeggs,one cupful ofsugar, twotablespoonsful of cold 
water·, with a pinch of soda dissolved in it,also a pinch of salt, 
one and a half cupsful of flour, with a teaspoonful and a half 
of baking powder. Baked in Sandwich tins, a hot oven 
to be required. The following is the filling to be used : 
one cupful milk, beat nearly all with one egg and a cupful 
and a half of sugar and scald with rest of milk. Mix two 
tablespoonsfol of corn-starch, add to the other slowly, and 
let it boil till it thickens, stirring constantly. Best fla
voured with vanilla. 
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SEA FOAM PIK 

Jfrs. DeU'UI'. 

Take one lemon, grate the peel, squeeze the pulp and 
.i uice into a bowl. Be snre to remove every seed, to which 
add a toacnpful of ,yhite sc1gar, onr of milk, a tablespoon
fol of com-starch and th,; yolks of two egg,;, Pour this 
mixture in a nice crnst; lmke slowly. Beat the white~ 
of two eggs to a stiff froth, pour it O\'l'r the pie when tlonl' 
Return it to the oven long 1•no11gh to stiffen, not to br,lwn. 

LDIUX PIJ-X 

Taki· thr,·,· gootl lemons, rnll them until soft, take the 
juice ont into a dish, pick out the seed, chop the peel very 
tine, chop 11111• te,wupfol of raisins, ad,l the whole together 
\\·ith orn• ,md a half rnpfol of molassl's; stir it well, put in 
a little ,mt.er and flour. Do nnt lnm_\· the ha.king, as it 
\\·i 11 run 011 t. 

E('U~<,~)11':\L PA8TRY. 

Jfr,,. lYi H.slow. 

Tab• on,• po11n,l of t-lonr, nth half 11 pound of htnl, 1lrop-
11i11g 11·a.tPr in a little• at a. time in order tha!. the flour will 
llllt he sticky: :ts yon 111ix t,110 \\'at.,·r in, put the dongh to 
one ,sid,0 • so tl,at it will not g,·1 11'1'! ng.1i11. it 'l'oils tlw 
pa.st,,. Add a. tr•n,1,oonfnl of salt. 

PUFF !'~\STE \YTTH .\ll LK. 

;lfr.,. ll'i 11.,/011•. 

i\lix 11·iih a spoon tlin·,·-,t11rtl'l,1·rs of a pound of butter, 
with mw p,mnd 11!' flour. then ml,l milk enongh to moisten 
the wl111l,·. '" as to roll ea,ii\· llu n,,t nHntlil it II it!, t.lJ!' 
hanch at nil, 01' a, liUI,· as i°1ossihl1•. arnl tl,,· "rnst will be 
found urncl1 nicer rna,le in thnt 11 ay tlrnn in th,, old 1yny, 
n:(Jlliri11g 1n01·e ]ahu11r 
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PIE PLANT PIE. 

lrfr.,. Geo1·ge Elliott, Ottci:acc. 

One cupful of stewed pie plant, one cupful of sugar, one 
tablespoonful of flour, yolk of one egg; flavour with lemon, 
beat all together thoroughly. Don't use pie plant too hot 
for fear it will cook the egg. Bake with just an under
crust and use white of an egg for frosting. 

LEMO::-. PIK 

JlI ,.,,. Gem·ge Elliott, Ottccwa. 

One lemon rind and juice, one cupful of sugar, one cup• 
fol of water, one tablespoonful of corn-starch cooked in 
water till thick, three eggs, two of \\·hites saved for frost
ing, half a cupful of sngar. 

LE~ION PIE, 

Jlfrs. Gw·lcmd. 

One egg, one lemon, one cupful of brnwn sugar. Beat 
well together and bake in puff paste; when baked spread 
over the white of one egg beaten to a stiff froth and sweet
ened. 

LE:l!ON Prn. 

Anonymous. 

Boil one pint of new milk with two ounces of butter, 
and pour on three well-beaten eg·gs. ·when quite cool add 
the juice of one lemon and the peel finely chopped. Pour 
into a dish lined with puff paste. Bake in a cool O\'en. 

CHEESE PIE. 

lYJ,,,. (lion.) Grant, Pictou, N. S. 

One half-pound of grated cheese, two eggs, one teacup
ful of cream, one teaspoonful of salt. Grease a shallow 

20 
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plate, in it put the cheese and butter in small pieces; beat 
the eggs, ackl the cream and salt, and pour over the cheese. 
Bake in a quick oven ten mint1tes . 

. MINCE )!EAT. 

lYh.s. W. Hutcl,i.,on. 

Two pounds of beef, two pounds of suet, two pounds of 
raisins, two pounds of currants, four 110m1ds of apples, two 
pounds of sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, spices-pepper, 
allspice, cinnamon, ground cloves, ma.ee, a quart of sweet
ci,ler. Chop the meat, suet, and fruit fine. .Mix all well 
together. 

ORANGE PIE. 

Jl!,·s. W. N. 11 utc/1 ison. 

The juice ancl rind of an orange, one cupful of sugar, the 
yolk of two eggs, two tablespoonsful of flour, a teacup
ful of milk; line the dish with paste, pour in the custards. 
Bake till done; beat the whites of the eg-gs to a stiff froth, 
acld four tablcspoonsful of pulverized sugar, spread it on 
the pie and lirovrn lightly. 

LE1ION PIK 

,lfr.s. McTuggu1·t, Neu· Edinlmrr1h. 

Two tablespoonsful of melted butter, ten tabiespoonsful 
of sugar, one cupful of milk or cream, two lemons, white of 
one egg, yolks of three eggs, a little com-starch. F,·o.sti11f1 
fo1· pie. White.s of two eggs, fom tablespoonsfnl of sngar. 

MINCE MEAT, 

Jlfr.,. Fnise1·, Almun/c. 

Boil one pound of the lean of fresh beef. When it .is 
quite cold, chop it fine, chop one and a half of beef suet, 
and three juicy apples that hnw l1een pared and cored, 
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three pounds of raisins chopped, three pounds of currants 
well washed and dried. Mix all together, a<ld two table
spoonsful of ground cinnamon, two grated nutmegs, one 
pound of brown sugar, one pint of molasses, half a ponnrl 
of citron. 

CHICKEN PIE. 

ftfrs. 111 cGilli nay. 

Joint the chickens which should be young and tender. 
Boil them in ju.st sufficient water to cover them. When 
nearly done take them out of the liquor and lay them in 
a deep pudding dish, lined with pie-crust, add a little of 
the liquor in which they were boiled, arnl a couple of 
ounces of butter and a little salt. Sprinkle flour o,·er the 
whole, cover it with nice pie-crust and ornament the top 
with some of your pastry. Bake it in a quick oven one 
hour. 

CHIU.\! PIE. 

Mrs. (Rev. K.) JfrLennan, P. E. I. 

Six eggs, two cupsful of sugar, two cupsful of flour, one 
teaspoonful of soda, and two tcaspoonsful of cream of tar• 
tar. Beat the sugar and eggs together. The crerim. Three 
eggs (yolks only), one tablespoonful of flour, aml two table
spoonsful of corn-starch.; sweetened and flavour to taste, 
add one pint of fresh milk to it. When nead_y cold spread 
it on the cake; m1tke a stiff whip of the whites of four 
eggs and sugar for the top, and 1rown lightly in the oven. 

LE~iO" PIK 

,1I1·s. JJicQnarric. 

Take four lemons, grate the rind, squeeze the juice, chop 
the pulp very fine, four teacnpsful of sugar, the yolks of 
six eggs, two teacupsful of milk,four tablespoonsful of corn
starch. Beat well together; cover your pie plates with a 
rich puff paste. Fill with the mixture and bake ; beat the 
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whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, and add six tablespoons
fol of white sugar. When the pies are baked, put thefroth 
on them and set them in the oven until they are of a 
delicate brown. 

CUSTARD PIE. 

Mrs. Phillip Monson, Ottawa. 

Yolks of six eggs, one cupful of sugar, two large spoons
fol of flom, two cupsful of milk. Scald the custard. 
Bake the crust first, then fill with custard. Take tho 
whites and beat to a froth, and add three tablespoonsful 
of sugar. 

APPLE PIE. 

Miss 11. Hingston. 

Pare and chop into small bits half a dozen of easily 
cooked apples. Dry some bread; roll into crumbs; bntter 
a Ji.sh, place in it a layer of crumbs, a layer of apple, sugar, 
spice and beef suet, chopped as fine as possible, added to 
the crumbs, aml so on in alternate layers. Pour in half a 
pint of milk. Bake until nicely brnwncd. Serve with 
hard. sauce. 

APPLE PIE. 

lYirs. Thos. lrfcKay. 

Pare, core and quarter the apples; boil the cores and 
parings in sugar and water; strain off the liquor, adding 
more sugar; grate the rind of a lemon over the apples, 
and squeeze the juice into the syrup; mix half a dozen of 
cloves with the fruit, put in a piece of butter the size of 
a walnut. Cover with puff paste. 

APl'LE PIE. 

Jllrs. Titos. McKay. 

Paro and quarter the apµles; scald them. Beat them 
with a spoon with some of the liquor, add grated lemon-
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peel, the juice of a lemon or Seville orange, or a part of a 
quince, when they arc to he got, cloves, white sugar, 
finely pounded, and a piece of butter; put a paste around 
the dish, and cover it with bars or flowers of paste-the 
excellence of this pie consisting of the sort of apple, and 
the goodness of the paste. The fruit should be raised in 
the middle, as it shrinks in the baking. 

VEUMICELLI PIE. 

Jrhs. Thos. illclfoy. 

Take an earthen dish that is pretty deep, rub the inside 
with two ounces of butter, then spread over it two ounces 
of vennicelli, make a good puff paste, roll it pretty thick, 
and lay it on the dish. Take three or four pigeons, sea
son them well with pepper and salt, put a good lump of 
butter in them, and lay them in the dish with the breast 
down ; put a thick lid over them, and bake the pie in a 
moderate oven. ·when done enough turn the pie on to 
the dish you intend to serve it on. 

OYSTER PIE. 

Mrs. Thos. Jfclfoy. 

Fifty oysters, three eggs, boiled hard and cnt up very 
fine, a few cnnnbs of bread, a large slice of butter, nut
meg, pepper and salt. Balm it in a paste. 

,\llXl'E ,!EAT. 

}Jl,-s. ilfrT,11:ish, U.sqoocle. 

One pound of raisins, chopped fine, one and a half 
pouuJs of currants, half-pound of brnwn sugar, two pounds 
of apples, minced fine, one teacupful of sweet cider, two 
nutrnegs, half a teaspoonful of cinn,unon and alls1)ice, half 
a cupfnl of molasses,quarte1· of a pounduf lemon and citron 
peel, one Mblespoonful of mixed essence, one pound of 
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lean Leef, minced, mixed fine, half it pound of suet minced 
fine. 

HHUHAR13 PIE . 

.l/rn. Par1', Otta,cu. 

Skin the stalks with care, cut into small pieces, and 
stew till soft, with enough sugar to sweeten to taste. 
While hot, stir in two well-beaten eggs to each pie, and 
bake inopen shells. 

ICED LE,!< 1:-, PIE. 

Nr.,. Ritchie. 

For two pies take the grated peel of two lemons and 
jnice of t\\'O, two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, ~woof 
melted butter, the yolks of fom eggs, eight tablespoons
fol of sugar ; bake till done. Thew hites of four eggs, and 
four ta blespoomful of sifted sugar, beat stiff and pour on 
the pies. Bake three minutes. 

WASHIXGTOX PIE. 

Jfr.,. Smith, Bristul. 

I-Ialfacnpfulof Lutter, half a cupful of sugar,three-quar
tersof a cupful of milk, twocggs,oue teaspoonful of soda, two 
of cremn of t:trtar, which mix in th0 flour, of which put 
in enough to make it like poundcake. This quantity is 
sufficient for two pies. 

CHICKEX POT-PIE. 

Jfr.,. Sin·itl,. 

Clean, wash and cut up yonr chickens. Cook in the 
water enough to ste,,- them well. \Yhcn the chickens are 
done, put the batter on in spoonsful, and when ready 
dish all together. lJatter-"..carly a quart of sweet milk, 
two eggs, four pounds of butter, three teaspoonsful of 
baking powder, s,,lt the chickens, of course. 
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CREA~I PIE. 

Ji,-,,_ Stewart, ~Ye1u York. 

Thrce-quartcrn of a cupful of sugar, the size of an egg of 
butter, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a teaspoon
ful of sodadissolved in half a cupful of sweet milk, mix soft, 
beat well, and bake quickly. 

LE}ION PIK 

Jfrs. A. Scott, Ottmm. 

Three lemons, four soda biscuits, nine eggs, one quart 
of milk, one cupful of sugar. Grate rind of lemons. 
Strain the juice. Roll the hiscuifa, add yolks of eggs and 
milk. Add lemon the last thing. Put whites of eggs 
beaten on tho top, after pie has been baked. Return to 
the oven for a few minutes to colour slightly. 

\Y . .\SHlNGTON PIE. 

J[,s. ~i. Scott, Ottu,11·11. 

One cupful of sugar, two tablespoonsful of milk, two 
eggs, one cupful of !lour, one teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Baked in Sandwich tins, any kind of preserves between 
the laye1s. 

COCOA-N GT Pm. 

JI i.s.s Robe'J'tBon, Tlw1'0ld. 

Take the cocoa-nut and grate it, add the milk and two 
(',!.,gs, until the mixture is as thick as custard pie. One 
nut rnakcs two piL•s. 

HOW TO DR, Pl'}IPKIN AND MAKE THE Pm. 

Jfrs. Wi 011.sloll'. 

Perhaps some don't know the best way to dry the 
pumpkin. It is this :~Cut them up and stew them until 
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they are soft and dry, pound and strain through a colander, 

then grease pie-pans and spread it on a quarte,, of an inch 

thick and dry it; roll it up and put away in a tight box 

or bag from insects. Each one of these rolls will make a 

pie. 1It is very easy now to make a pie. Put it in 

sweet milk and let it soak about two hours, put in an egg, 

a tablespoonful of sugar, a teaspoonful of ginger, and one 

of allspice and if you are lovers of pumpkin-pie as we are 

you will pronounce it good. 

MIK('E }!EAT. 

M,·s. Thompson, /.he J!a/11,cu. 

Ten pounds of meat, eight pounds sugar, six pounds of 
raisins, twenty pounds of n,pples, two ounces of cinnamon, 

two ounces of allspice, one ounce of cloves, one nutmeg, 

a little salt. First take beef, head and tongue, hoil until 
thoroughly cooked. Set away to cool. Then remove all 

meat from the bones and mince very finely, first season 
it with rt little salt, then add sugar and spices, have the 

apples minced finely, raisins stoned and minced. Add all 
together and mix well and put away in jars. To ensure 

success with this receipt it is necessary to attend parti

cularly to the kind of meat as specitied. 

LEMOX PIE. 

;l[;,,,_ J. K. S/c?l'U l'f. 

Two cupsfnl of brown sugar, one grated lcmon,onc whole 

egg and yolks of three, one tablespoonful of flour, thin
ned with three tablespoonsfu l of water, two cupsfnl of cold 

water, a pinch of salt. Beat all well together, then add 

the three whites beaten to a stiff froth. Stir in lightly. 

GRAPE Pm. 

Gnicle to Honsekeepi-ng. 

Grapes make the Lest pies wl1en very tender and 

green. If not very small they should be stewed and 
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strained to get out the seeds before they are made into 
pies, sweeten them to the taste when stewed. They do 
not require any spice. If made into a pie without stew
ing, put to each layer of grapes a thick lnyer of sugar, 
and a tablespoonful of water. 

CRANBERRY PIE. 

Gtiide to Houselceepi11y. 

Cranberry piec; need very little spice. A little nutmeg 
improves them. They need a great deal of sweetening. 
It is well to stew the seasoning with them at least a part 
of it. It is easy to add if you find them too sour for 
your taste. When cranberries are strained and added to 
their own weight in sugar, they make very delicious tarts. 
No upper crust. 

CO:llMON MJNCE PIES. 

Gnide to Housekeepi,,g. 

Boil a piece of lean fresh beef very tender. When 
cold chop it very fine, then take three times the quantity 
of apples, pared and cored and chopped fine, mix the 
meat with it and add raisins, allspice, salt, sugar, cinna
mon and molasses to suit the taste, stir the articles well 
together and it will improve by standing over night if the 
weather is cool, a very little ginger improves the flavour 
and so does a teacupful of good gi·ape syrup. 

Cl.ISTAI\D PJK 

011.icle to Honsekeeping. 

Boil a pint of milk, wheu nearly cold a,ltl three well
beaten eggs, in a little essence of lemon, a pinch of salt, 
and sugar to taste. Grate nutmeg over and bake with an 
under crust. 
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TO )UKE PUFF PAsn:. 

Olcl Cookery Bool.:. 

For one pound of flour allow three-quarters of a ponnd 
or butter, mix in about tho fomth part of the butter 
amongst the flour, wet it with cold water; then work it 
nntil it is very smooth ; cnt the paste through with a 
knife. If it is smooth in the heart it is enough kne:tdcd. 
Roll it out long-ways, and put the butter on it in small 
pieces; then shake some dry flour on it; fol<l the two 
ends of it together ; then roll it out a little again ancl put 
on but.tor and flour as above, and continue so doing till 
all the butter is taken np. The oftener it is folded the 
more di visions will there be in the paste. Most people 
put eggs in their putfecl paste. It docs very well when 
it is to be eat.en hot, but when use,! cold, it makes it very 
tough and hard. · 

PASTE FOR cmDI"~ PIES. 

C,rn.sell's Dictionnry. 

Very excellent pastry may be made with lard or drip
ping, instead of butter or with a mixture of lard and 
dripping. Good beef-fat, or suet melted gently down, an,l 
poured off before it has had time to burn, is very nearly 
as good as anything that can he used for making pastry 
for every-day use. \' ery palatable pies rnny be made 
from the dripping from roast beef, veaJ, pork or mutton, 
though the last-named is thought by some to impart a 
disagreeable flavour of tallow to pastry. The quantity of 
fat used must, of course, be regulated by the expense, aml 
it may be rcmemherccl that a rich crust is neither so 
,ligestihle nor so suitable for many dishes as a substantial 
light one, an<l that the lightness of pastry depends quite 
as much upon a light, quick, cool hand, as on a largo 
amount of butter or lard. The addition of a beaten egg 
or a little lernon~uicc to the water, or a teaspoonful of 
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baking-powder to the flour, will m,,ko the paste lighter. 
It should be remembered, however, that; though baking
powder is excellent for common pastry, that it is to be 
used incmediately; pies are more likely to get dry when 
it is used. 

PASTE FOR MEAT OR FRUIT PIES. 

Cassell's Dictioncwy. 

Mix the eighth part of a pock of flour with some cream 
and raw eggs. Add half a pound of butter broken in 
pieces, which must not be too small, and roll the paste 
lightly. To make paste for custards, mix the flour with 
boiling water an<l butter, sugar being added if necessary. 
If this is done it will be found to increase the stiffness. 

SHORT PASTE FOR TARTS AND FRUIT PIES. 

Cassell' s Dictionciry. 

To one pound and a quarter of fine flour add ten ounces 
of fresh butter, the yolks of two beaten eggs, and throe 
ounce.s of sifted loaf-sugar, mix up together with half a 
pint of new milk, and knead it well. This crust is fre
quently iced. 

Pl:FF PASTE. 

Cassell's Dictionui'y. 

Dry and sift the flour and prepare the butter by freeing 
it from salt and moisture. Equal weights of butter and 
flour may be used, or three-quarters of a pound of butter 
to each pound of flour; put a little salt into the flour and 
make it into a paste by stirring gradually into it with a 
knife; rather less than half a pint of water. Roll it out 
till it is an inch thick. Divide the butter into quartern: 
break one of these quarters into small pieces, and sprinkle 
these over the paste. Dredge a little flour over it, and 
turn it over, then repeat the process until all the butter 
is incorporated with the paste. Let the paste rest for ten 
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minutes between each two rolls. Equal parts of lard and 
butter may be used for this_ paste, and if the yolk of an 
egg, or the strained juice of half a lemon be mixed with 
the water in the first instance, the paste will be lighter. 

SUET PASTE FOR llOILED Pl'Dml\"GS. 

Cassell's Dir-tionur!J. 

Chop very finely six ounces of beef-suet, frei,l from 
skin arnl sinew, and while chopping it, keep dredging a 
little flour over it. Ylix with one pound of flour, and add 
as much cold water as will make the mixture up into a 
firm, smooth paste. Roll it out, and it is ready for use. 
If a rdier crust be required, " larger proportion of suet 
may be used; but this is rp1itc good enough for orJinary 
purposes. 

G<lOD PLAJ:-; PASTRY, 

Cassell's Dictionary. 

Mix a teaspoonfol of salt with a pound of flour; rub in 
lightly six ounces of butter or lard, or half butter and 
half lard, and stir water in briskly with a fork. When 
the mixture is smooth and compact, roll it out two or 
three times, and it is ready fot· use. 

PASTRY POWDER. 

Cui,,e//'s Didiomuy. 

Mix thoroughly two ounces of tartaric acid and two 
ounces of carbu,rnte of soda with four ouuccs of ground 
rice. Roll the mixturn with the rolling-pin to free it from 
lumps, ancl keep it in a closely-stoppered, wide-mouthed 
bottle until wanted. When making com11;on pastry, put 
a teaspoonful of the powdet· with every pound of flour; 
and in making cakes allow a heaped teaspoonful to every 
pound of material. This powder will render the pastry 
lighter, and nJso nu,ke it more digestible. 
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RICH CREAM PASTE FOR TARTS. 

Cassell's Dictionary. 

Dry and sift a pound of flour and mix with half a tea
spoonful of salt and a tablespoonful of crushed loaf-sugar. 
Rub into it a quarter of a pound of sweet butter, and mix 
gra,lually with it sufficient cream to make it into a smooth 
paste. If cream cannot be had, two eggs may be beaten 
up with a little milk and substitute,] for it. Roll 
the paste out two or three times, and use as quickly as 
possible. 

PUFF PASTE. 

lllrn. John.stone. 

To one p0und of sifted flour arhl three-quarters of a 
pound of butter. Cut in pieces the size of a walnut. 
Mix together with a knife; then add cold water, tnrn out 
and roll. When the butter is well mixed with the flour, 
take a wet towel and roll the paste in, and put in a cold 
place for ten minutes; then take and roll out again, and 
put the pastel on buttered plates. Beat one egg, and with 
a brush wet the edge which is to form the crust. Put 
three layers of paste. Wet each with the egg, aml bake 
in a quick oven. 



CHAPTER XX. 

PUDDINGS. 

Warne's EnTfJ-da:J Cookery. 

F OR Loilcd puddings you will require either a mould, a 
basin, or a pudding-cloth. The former should have a 

close fitting cover, and be rubbed over the inside with but
ter before putting the pudding· in it that it may not stick 
to the side, the cloth should be dipped in boiling water, 
and then well floured on the inside. 

The water must be boiling when the pudding is put in 
and continue to boil until it is done. If a pudding is 
boiled in a cloth it must be moved frequently whilst boil
ing, otherwise it will stick to the saucepan. There must 
always be enough water to coyer the pudding if it is 
boiled in a cloth ; but if boiled in a tin mould do not let 
the water quite reach the top. 

To boil a pudding in a basin, dip a cloth in hot water, 
dredge it with flour and tie it closely oHr the basin. 
When the pudding is done, take it from the water, plmige 
whatever it is boiling in, whether cloth or basin, suddenly 
into cold water, then turn it out immediately ; this will 
prevent its stieking. If there is any delay in serving the 
pudding cover it with a napkin, or the cloth in which it 
was boiled, but it is better to se1Te it as soon as removed 
from the cloth, basin or mould. 

PRESERVED GINGER PUDDING. 

Warne's Bvery-day Cookery. 

Time one hour and a half to steam, half an hour to bake ; 
six ounces of butter, six ounces of flour, a pint and a half 
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of boiling milk, six eggs, a little sugar, half a pound of 
prestcrved ginger. 

Stir the butter and flour over a slow fire, have ready a 
pint and a half of boiling milk, and mix it gradually with 
the above over the fire, add the beaten yolks and half a 
pound of preserved ginger, cut up fine, with the syrup 
belonging to it and a Jittlo powered sugar; well whisk the 
whites of the eggs, add them the last thing, place the 
pudding in a mould and let it steam. It is extremely 
good baked in a dish with puff paste rnund it, for half an 
hour in a moderate oven. It may then be served hot or 
cold. Half the quantity is enough for a moderate sized 
pudding. 

TWENTY-MINUTE PUDDING. 

llfrs. R. Blaclcburn, New Rdinbiirgh. 

One egg, size of a walnut of bu ttcr, one cupful of sour 
cream or milk, one teaspoonful of soda, apples chopped 
fine, sugar and spicm to taste, a few spoonsJul of water ; 
the batter poured over the fruit and bake twenty minutes 
in a moderate oven. 

SNOW Pl:DDING. 

llfrs. Brown, Ottawri. 

Half a package of gelatine dissolved in a pint of boiling 
water, one cupful of sugar, juice of one lemon; mix well, 
and set away to cool; beat to a stiff froth the whites of 
fonr eggs, and when the jelly begins to thicken, beat all 
together; when thoroughly mixed pour into a mould, 
serve with rich boiled custard made of the yolks of the 
eggs flavoured with lemon. 

QTTEEN OF PUDDINGS. 

JJfrs. Blyth. 

Take one pint of fine bread-crumbs, one quart of sugar, 
the yolb of four eggs well beaten, the grated rind of one 
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lemon, a piece of butter the size of an egg; mix together, 
and bake until well done; now beat the whites of the fom 
eggs to a stiff froth, adding a teaspoonful of powdered 
sugar in which lms previously been stirred the juice of 
the lemon ; spread over the pudding a layer of jelly, and 
pour over the whites of the eggs; place in the oven until 
lightly browned; serve with the sauce. 

MOONSHIJSE PCDD!l\"G. 

JI iss Hell Blyth. 

One quart of milk, threo eggs, two tablcspoonsful of 
pulverized sugar, three of corn-starch, one teaspoonful of 
extract of lemon; let milk come nearly to a boil, stir in the 
corn-starch, previously mixed smooth, with a little cold 
milk, cook three or four minutes; after boiling add a very 
little salt and the sugar ; take from the fire and add the 
whites of the eggs well beaten, and stir quickly; add le
mon flavouring. Srrnce-Beat the yolks of the eggs with 
two ta blespoonsful of sugar, bring a cupful of milk to a 
boiling point in a pan of hot water, stir in eggs and sugar 
just before it boils; let this boil up once or twice, flavour 
with vanilla; put both pudding and sauce in a cool place, 
01· on ice, until cold. 

OHA:-GE PUDDING. 

Jfi.,s Jlinna Bain, Path. 

Peel and cut five oranges into thin slices and between 
each layer of orange, sprinkle sugar and cocoa n11t, one 
pint of rniik sweetened, flavour with a few drops of vanilla 
or lemon, when scalding hot, add the yolb of three eggs, 
beaten lightly, one tablespoonful of corn-starch, made 
smo-0th in a little cold milk, stir this with the beaten egg 
into the milk when it thickens, pour it over the orange; 
beat the whites of the eggs to a frot.h, add a tablespoonful 
of sugar, and spread on the top of the pudding; place for 
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a few minutes into the oven to brown slightly. To be 
eaten cold. 

DEL'\lfJNICO PTJDDIXG. 

,lf,·s. E. K. Bronson. 

One quart of milk, four tablcspoonsful of corn-starch, 
mixed with a little cold milk, yolks of four eggs added to 
the corn-starch, four tablespoonsful of sugar; put all in the 
milk when boiling, and cook thoroughly; beat the whites 
of the eggs to ,1 stiff froth, add four table,poonsful of 
sugar, and spread over the pudding, and brown lightly; 
set on ice to cool. 

S:KOW PUDDING. 

Miss Minna Bain, Perth. 

Half a box of gelatine, half a pint of cold water, let the 
gelatine soak half an hour, then add half a pint of boiling 
water, when cool add the whites of three eggs, two cupsful 
of sugar, the juice of two lemons, beat the whole well for 
half an hour or more, set away to cool in a mould. Make 
a boiled custard of the yolks of the eggs and half a pint 
of milk, sugar to taste, serve with the jelly, floating with 
the custard. 

BLACK PUDDING, 

lllrs. Cantin, lliontreal. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupful of milk, half a cupful 
of butter, two tcaspoonsfol of soda, one qf cream of tartar, 
flavour to taste, one cupful of rnisins and sufficient flour to 
make a thick batter. Steam three homs. 

RICE PUDDING WITHOUT EGGS. 

ll1rs. Cantin, 11fonfreal. 

Half a cupful of rice, one quart of milk, four tablespoons• 
ful of sugar, one dessertspoonful of salt, a piece of butter 
the size of a walnut, nutmeg and cinnamon to taste, wash 

21 
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1tml pick over the rice and soak in half a pint of milk for 
two hours, then acld the rest of the milk, the sugar, salt, 
Lutter and spice. Bake two hours in a slow oven, to be 
eaten cold. 

TROY PUDDD/G. 

11tfas Gcrnti11, J[,y,,t,,erd. 

One cupful each of raisins, molasses, snet and milk, 
three cupsful and a half of flour, one teaspoonful of sal
eratus, mix the whole together and boil either in fl. mould 
or pudding cloth for three hours. Serve with sweet sr,,m·,·. 

APPL!c CHAHLOTTE. 

Jfis.e Durie, Ottuu.·u. 

Place alternately in a buttered mould, sli0es of buttered 
bread, and lr,,yers of sliced apples. For a quart mould, 
use a quarter-pound of sugar, put· a slice of bread on the 
top, squeeze over it the juice of one lemon, 1tnd steam 
for three-quarters of an hour. This may be eaten either 
hot or cold, with sugar dusted over it, or any sauce that 
is liked. 

BLACK PUDDING. 

11frs. Crannels, Ottairn. 

One cupful of molasses, two-thirds of a cupful of milk, 
one teaspoonful of soda, a few raisins. The above requires 
a sauce prepared by mixing thoroughly a little buttel' and 
flour, pour over builing water and let boil r,, few minutes, 
sweeten and season with nutmeg. 

IXDlAN PUDDIXU. 

Jlfrs. Cruchct, !ll,mtrcul. 

One pint of boiling milk, two eggs, a tablespoonful of 
butter, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, half a cupful of flour; 
enough Indian meal to make a good batter, stir in two 
teaspoonsful of soda. Bake in a quick m·en. 
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l\TCE ;IIERINGUE PUDDINC:. 

llfrs. Cruchet, J1iontrccd. 
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Boil one cup of rice in one quart of milk, and grate in 
the peel of one lemon, beat the yolks of six eggs into the 
rice, and set it into the oven for twenty or thirty minutes, 
then beat the whites to a froth with three-fourths of a 
pound of sugar, pour it on the rice and let it stand in the 
oven ten minutes, not too hot an oven for fear of scorching. 
Flavour with extract of lemon. 

HISS PUDDING. 

M1·s. Cruchet, 11fontTeal. 

Eight eggs, one quart of milk, eight tablespoonsful of 
sugar, two of flour, two of melted butter, one of lemon; 
when the milk is boiling, pour on the sour, use the yolks 
of eggs, flour, sugar, and butter well beaten together, when 
it thickens a little take off, and mix in lemon, and pour 
into the dish with whites of eggs beaten to a froth, stir 
altogether, put in a hot oven and brown the top. 

CHOCOLATE PUDDING, 

Mrs. Cruchet, Montreal. 

One quart of boiling milk, two tahlespoonsful of corn
starch, two of grated chocolate, stir into boiling milk, 
three large tablespoonsful of sugar, a little s:.lt, pour into 
a pudding dish and cool, very nice. 

LEMON DUJ\lPLINGS. 

Mrs. ( Col.) Cameron, Kingston. 

Half a pound of grated bread-crumbs, quarter-pound of 
beef-suit, and fine sugar to taste. Three eggs well beaten, 
the rind of a lemon grated and the juice squeezed in. This 
makes five dumplings. Tie one in the centre of a large 
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cloth and one in each corner. Boil two hours and serve 
with sauce. 

CASTLE PUDDIXG. 

ilfrs. (Col.) Cameron, Kingston. 

Six ounces of butter beaten to a cream, four eggs well 
beaten, six ounces of loaf sugar, six ounces of flour and 
one lemon. Mix all together and bake in patty-pans. 
Serve with sauce. 

CAROLINA RICE PUDDING. 

1}frs. S. Christie. 

One cupftil of milk, three tfLblespoonsful of rice, two of 
sugar, snJt, butter, and nutmeg. Bake an hour. Serve 
warm. 

APPLE SOUFFLK 

11frs. S. Ch1·istie. 

Pare, core, and slice enough apples to nearly fill yom 
dish ; make a good light cake batter, and flour; cover the 
apples. Cup cake is a good receipt for the bfttter. Bake 
an hour. Eat warm with cream. 

SPONGE PUDDINGS . 

• ~ii·s. James Cunningham, Ottawa. 

A very ni'ce plain pudding, should be baked in small 
buttered pots, three eggs, one cupful of milk, one of sugar, 
one spoonful of butter. Beat all together, and bake in a 
quick oven. Serve with sauce. 

STEA)!ED PUDDING. 

Miss J. 1Y. Cccrmichael, Bi·yson. 

One small cupful of butter, one of molasses, one of milk, 
one of currants and raisins, one teaspoonful of soda, one 
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of cream of tartar, nutmect or lemon. Steam three hours. 
Serve with sauce. 0 

RICE PUDDING (WITH EGGS.) 

111is8 Du1·ie, Ottmuci. 

W rn;h a small coffeecupful of rice, and put it into three 
pints of milk for several hours ; add a piece of butter the 
size of an egg, a small cupful of sugar, a pinch of salt, nut
meg and cinnam11n. Bake very slowly two and a half 
hours. After it has become hot enough to melt the but
ter, stir it, without moving the dish, if you can from the 
bottom, adding one cup of raisins. 

RICE PUDlllNG. 

Jhx Dickson, Pm-tage Dii Fo1·t. 

Two quarts of milk, half a cupful of sugar, one cupful 
of rice, one of raisins, two eggs, and cinnamon ; wash the 
rice and put it with the rest of the ingredients into the 
milk; bake for two hourn. 

SURPRISE PUDDING. 

Jfr.,. James Dalgl ie.sh. 

Boil a 4unrter of a pound of rice, and sweeten it, and 
put a layer in a neat round sbapo in tl,e centre of a dish, 
on this spread a little strawberry or raspberry jam, then 
another layer of rice, and so on until all is used. Make a 
sauce, stir into it a few spoonsful of the same kind of jam 
as used for the pudding; pour it into the dish and serve 
warm. 

AUNT )[ARY'S PUDDING. 

Mrs. James Dalg1'iesh. 

Butter a tart-clish, sprinkle the bott,,m with finely 
winced candied peel, and a very little chopped suet, thell 
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a thin layer of light bread, and so on till the <lish is full. 
For a pint dish, make a liquid custard of one egg, half a 
pint of milk, sweeten, pour over the pudding and bake as 
slowly as possible fol' two hours. 

L.E:l[O:, PU])]JI;-;U. 

N,·.,. J,nnes Dalg/ie.,l,. 

Butter a pudding-dish, put in a thin layer of light bread 
spread on a very little finely-shred beef suet and grated 
lemon-peel; repeat the process until the dish is lightly 
filled; make a cnstal'll of two eggs and half a pint of milk, 
for a pint dish, and pour it over the bread by degrees; 
put a paper cap over the pudding and boil it gently for 
an hour. Serve with the following sauce: Mix a table
spoonful of flour in cold water, stir it into half a pint of 
boiling water, let it boil a few minutes, sweeten, add the 
juice of a lemon; half ,in ounce of butter may, if approve,!, 
be added; a little lemon-peel boiled in the water of which 
the sauce is made, ,,r a few drops of lemon flavouring, is 
ao improvement. 

FH i,;:,cH TAPlOC.I PUDDJ:,G. 

Jfrs. Jumes Dalgliesh. 

Take twn ounces of tapioca and boil it in half a pint of 
water until it begins to melt, then add half a pint of milk 
by degrees, arnl boil until tho tapioca becomes very thick, 
add a well-beaten egg, sugar and flavouring to taste; bake 
gently for three-quarters of an hour. This preparation of 
tapioca is superior to any other, is nourishing and suitable 
for delicate children. 

STEAJ\IED PUDDJ'sG. 

Jfr.,. Dickie. 

Quarter-pound of suet, quarter-pound of currants, quarter
pmmcl of raisons, quarter-pound of flour, quarter-pound of 
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hn,ad-crumbs, two tablespoonsful of syrup, half a pint of 
milk. Mince the suet,; mix it with the fruit, flour, bread
crumbs, and syrup ; moisten with the milk, beat tho
roughly and steam for three hours in a buttered mould. 

GOLDING PUDDINC. 

1lfrs. Dir:kie. 

Quarter-pound of bread-crurn bs, quarter-pound of suet, 
'I uarter-pound of marmalade, quarter-pound of sugar, fuu ,. 
eggs. :Mince the suet, mix it with tho bread crumbs, the 
marmalade and the sugai·. Stir these well together; beat 
the eggs, moisten the pudding with them, ancl when well 
mixed, put it into a buttered mould, tic down with a 
floured cloth, and boil it for two hours. 

CHIUST;IIAS PLUM PUDDI:,,G, WITHOl:T EGGS. 

_Jfrs. Dickie. 

Half a pound of flour, six ounce,s of raisins, six ounces of 
currants, qual'tcr-ponnd of suet, quartcr-pournl of sugar, 
<1uarter-pound of mashed carrots, quartr.,1·-pound of mashed 
potatoes, a table.spoonful of syrup, and two ounces of can
died peel. Mince the suet, add the flour, carrots, raisins, 
and sugar; stir in ti10 carrots arnl potatoes, then tbe 
,.;yrup and lemon-peel; put no liquid in the mixture, or it 
will be spoilt Tie loosely in a cloth, as it shoukl have 
morn to swell, and boil for four hours. 

STEA:IIED BREAD PUDDrNG, DELICIOUS. 

Jll;·s. Elliott, Guelph. 

Butter a basin ol' powdered dish thickly with a piece 
of nice fresh butter. Into this put six ounces of bread
crumbs, a pinch of salt, and one and a-half ounces of sugai·; 
pour over one quart of boiling sweet milk, t,ml st11ncl 
until cold, then beat up three eggs and mix all together ; 
grate a little nutmeg on the top, tum a plate on it upside 
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down, and steam one and a half houff. Eat with jelly or 
sauce, also, good baked. 

GROUND RICE PUDDING, OR EASTER PIES. 

N ,·s. Elliott, Gnelph. 

Take one pint of milk, leave out about a teacupful. Put 
the rest on to boil with a few sticks of cinnamon in it. 
'\V ct half a pound or more of ground rice, acconling to the 
quality, with a teacupful of milk. Take out the cinnamon 
and stir in the rice. Boil until quite thick and soft. Pour 
into a crock, and let stand till nearly cold. Stir in a quar
ter-pound of butter, seven ounces of sugar, a little salt, and 
eight well-beaten eggs. This quantity makes two good
sized pies. Line the dishes with a rice crust, pour in the 
ingredients, sprinkle a few currants over the top, and 
bake an hour. 

PAN DOWDY. 

Jlfrs. Elliott, Guelph. 

Peel, core, and quarter some nice cooking apples, cuYer 

the bottom of a deep pie-dish, then add a little sugar and 
spice, next a layer of bread-crnrn bs. then some small bits 
of good butter, then a layer of apples, and so on alter
nately, until the dish is full, finishing off with the bread
crumbs at the top. Pour over all a cup of cold water, and 
bake until the apples are quite soft. 

A SOUFFLE PUDDING. 

Jli,.s Elliott, U-11el1il,. 

'l'ake eight msks or plain buns. Lay them in a large 
deep dish, and puur on a pint of milk wfficient to soak 
them thoroughly. Cover the dish, and let them 8tand un
disturbed for about an hour and a-half before dinner. In 
the meantime, boil half a pint of milk in a small sauce
pan, with a handful of bitter almonds or peach kernels, 
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broken small, or a small bunch of fresh peach leaves, with 
two large sticks of cinnamon, broken up. Boil this milk 
slowly (keeping it covered) and when it tastes strongly 
of the flavouring articles, strain it and set it away to cool. 
When cold, mix into another pinit of milk, and stir in a 
quarter-pound of powdered loaf sugar. Beat eight eggs 
very light, and add them gradually to the milk, so as to 
make a rich custard. Beat and stir the soaked rusk very 
hard, till it becomes a smooth mass, and then by degrees 
add to it the custard. Stir the whole till thoroughly amal
gamRted. Set the dish into a brisk oven, and bake the 
pudding rather more than ten minutes. The yeast in the 
rusk will cause it to puff up very light. Send it to table 
with white sugar sifted over it, or serve with sa11cc. 

CORNMEAL PUDDING. 

Mrs. Elliott, Guelph. 

One cupful of flour, one cupful of cormncal, one cupful of 
milk, half a cupfulofsugar,halfacupful ofraisins, one ounce 
of candied peel, half a cupful of molasses, half a cupful of sour 
c·rcam, or butter milk, half a teaspoonful of soda. Stealll 
three hours, and serve with sauce. 

CARROT PUDDING. 

Mrs. Geol'ge Elliott, Ottan·a. 

One and a half cupsful of flcur, one cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of suet, one cupful ofraisins, one cupful of currants, 
one cupful of potatoes grated, one cupful of carrots grated, 
one teaspoonful of soda; steam or boil three hours. 

S}!ALT, AND CHEAP PLUM PUDDING, 

Jfr.,. George Elliott, Ottriwa. 

One cupful of suet, one cupful of raisins, one cupful of 
cunants, one cupful of molasses, one egg, four cupsful of 
flour, one cupful of milk, one teaspoonfol of soda, one tea-
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. spoonful of cloves, one tea.spoonful of (;innarnon ; boil or 
steam three hours. 

APPLE SAG< I Pl"DDI:rn. 

Jfr.s. Juhn N. Ci,u-/and. 

One quart of boi.ling water, oue cupful of sago, three sour 
apples, slice them, and the inside of one lemon, abo, slice 
thin. Bake slowly in a covered pudding dish till it looks 
like a clear jelly, aml cat with cream. 

<!OLDF::\' I'UDDINU. 

JlJr.s. (Hun.) Gmni, Pictou, l{S. 

Ono quartc•r-pound of broad-cnnnbs, one quarter-pound 
of beef suet, one quarter-pound of sugar, one ,piartcr
pound of mannalade, four eggs, a little salt, one gill of 
milk. Beat the eggs well and mince the sud fine, add all 
t,1gether and steam in a greased moukl two hours. 

GELITINE I'UDDI?\U. 

Jfrs. Horsey, Ottm,;u. 

Half a large box of gelatine, dissolwd in a large half 
pint of boiling water, when cold stir in the juice of three 
lemons, two tea,poonsful of white sugar, the whites of four 
eggs beaten separately to a stiff froth, with the yolks of 
/,he four eggs and a quart of milk. Make a custard a.nd 
tlavom with vanilla or lemon. When cold serve with the 
jelly ; frost the pudding with icing. 

BAKED APPLE PUDJ>I'><;. 

Ji is., H 01;kir-k, Otiu ,rn. 

One pound of pulped apples, one quarter-pound of sugar, 
one •1uarter-pound of butter, one quarter-pound of bread
crnmbs, fom yolks and one white of egg, the juice a.nd 
peel of enc lemon. Bake thrcc-qum-tern of an hour, and 
t,qrn out on a dish. 
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LEMON HUET PUDDIIW. 

Niss Hopkfrk, Otta1m. 
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One quarter-pound of suet, one quarter-pound of brca,1-
cnaubs, two eggs and the juice ,md rind of one lemon. 

HALF-PAY Pl:DDING 

111iss Hopki ,·/.·, Ottawa. 

Fonr ou11cc•s of suet, four ounces of flour, currants, rai
sins and bread-crumbs, two tablespoonsful of treacle, half 
a pint of milk. Mix well and boil three hours; serve with 
~a,uce. 

OLD ENGLISH PLU~1 PUDDING. 

11Ii,s Hoplci1·k, Ottawa. 

One pound of raisins, one pound of currants, one pound 
of suet, one quarter-pound of flour or bread-crumbs, three 
unnc-es of sugar, one half-ounce of grated lemon peel, a 
blade of mace, half a nutmeg, a teaspoonful of ginger, six 
eggs, work well, tie in a cloth with room to swell. Boil 
live hours. 

AMBER PUDDING. 

Jfiss Hopki ,-k, Ottcm:ci. 

One quarter-pound of suet, one ,1uarter-pound of bread
crnmhs, four eggs beaten up well, sugar to taste, candied 
len:on and orange. Shape buttered crnmbed. 

RICF, PUDDING (WITHOUT EGGS). 

Jin. Hardie. 

One cupful of rice well washed, n half cupful 01· more 
of suga1·, three pints of milk or milk and water, a table
spoonful of butter, a little salt, and extract of lemon. Put 
all in a pudding dish and bicke an hour and a half; eat 
either with c1·ca1n or frnit. 
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A XICE RICE PUDDING. 

JlJi'.s. Kennedy, Owen Sound. 

A cupful ofricc boiled in water, add one pint of milk and 
a piece of butter the size of an egg, one cupful of sugar, 
yolks of four eggs and the rind of one lemon grated. 11ix 
and bake half an hour or nntil done. Then beat the whites 
of fom eggs to 11, stiff froth; stir in half a pint of sugar 
and juice of one lemon, after tho pudding wols a little, 
pour this over and brown in the oveu; very nice to eat cold, 
It will keep several days; if necessary, ad(l more milk 
when making· the pudding. 

BARONESS Pl'l)l ,J Xti, 

Jfr.,. lesl ie, Ottaim. 

Ingredients, three-quarters of a pound of suet, three
quarters of a pound of n1isins, three-quarters of a pound 
of tlour, half a pint of milk, quarter spoonful of' salt. Pre
pare the suet very carefully, freeiug it from skin and chop 
it finely. Stone the raisins and cut in halves, mix both 
these ingredients with the salt and tlour, moisten the 
whole ,Yith the above proportion of milk, stir well and tie 
in a flourecl cloth previously wrung out of boiling water. 
Put into a saucepan of boiling water and boil without 
ceasing four and a half hourn. Sufiidcnt for seven or 
eight persons. 

SPONG!,; Pl'DDI:\'G. 

M,·., J. F. Lesslie, H ingslon. 

Two ounces of sifted flour, two ounces of white granu
lated sugar, butter, the size of a walnut, four eggs, one 
pint of milk. Beat yolks and suo·ar in puddino·. Reserve 
a little of the milk to blend tl~c flour with, 0 put the re
mainder on to boil. When it comes to the boil add tlour 
and butter. Let the mixture boil a minute or two, then 
pc;ur this into it "ith the yolks stirring briskly, yet gently 
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and thoroughly. Bake brown for 
in a quick oven, and serve at once. 
oven till moment of serving. 

a quarter of an hour, 
Do not remove from 

HONEYCOMB PUDDI:-!G. 

JJfrs. Lllfrd, Bristol. 

Three cupsfol of flour, one cupful of suet, one cupful 
of milk, one cupful of molasses, one of raisins, stoned and 
chopped, half a cupful of currants, one and a half tea
spoonsful of soda, a little stilt and one tablespoonful of 
lemon essence. Boil three hours. 

GIPSY PUDDING. 

JJJiss Helen H. Lesslie, Kingston. 

Uut stale sponge cake into thin slices; spread with jelly 
or preserve; put together like sandwiches and hty in a 
dish. Pour hot custard. When cold, spread jelly or pre
serve over the top, and over that an ice formed of four 
eggs, beaten to a stiff froth with four tablespoonsful of 
white sugar. Put into the oven and bake to a very light 
brown. 

SNOW-BALL PUDDrnG. 

JVliss Sa1·ah Lc.mahc.m. 

Boil a coffeecupful of rice with sugar and salt to 
taste, until well-done. Pour into six teacups and put in 
a cool place. ·when quite cold turn out on a platter, put 
a teaspoonful of jelly on the top and serve with boiled 
custard poured around, not over them. 

MOUNTAIN-DEW PUDDING. 

JJfiss ]yfcKinnon, Glmicester Street. 

Three crackers rolled fine, a pint of milk, yolks of three 
eggs. Bake half an hour, Beat the whites of the eggs 
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to a stiff froth, add one cupful of sugar and a pinch of 

salt. Flavour with lemon, pour over the pudding. Set 

in the oven till delicately browned. 

STEAMED PUDDING. 

M·rs. McTaggm·t, cYew Edinburgh. 

Half a cupful of suet ( chopped fine), half a cupful of 
sugar, one cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of baking pow

der, two eggs, spice to taste, one cupful of fruit, nearly 

half a cupful of milk. Steam for three-quarters of an 

hour. Serve with sauce. 

STEAK PUDDING. 

M1·s. McKen.cie, Almonte. 

Make a good crnst for the flour and suet, shrecl fine, 

mix with cold water and a little salt. Make it pretty 
stiff. Take either beef or mutton steaks. Season them 

well with pepper and salt. Make it up as yon would an 

>ipple pudding. Tie it in ,i cloth and pop it into boiling 
water. Boil three hours; five hours for a \n,rge one. 

TREACLE PUDDING. 

JJfrs. Tlws. NcK,iy. 

Three t:tblespoonsful of treacle, one tablespoonful of 

flour and a little ground ginger; mix all together, line a 

basin with paste, spre;cd some of the mixture on with a 
spoon, then put a layer of paste with the mixture sprearl 

over, until the basin is full. Either baked or boiled is 
Yery good. 

BOILED C\TRD PUDDING. 

1lfr.,. Tho.s. McKr(y. 

Rub the curd of two quarts of milk well drained thrnugh 
a sieve. J\llix it with six eggs, a little cl'eam, two spoons

ful of ornnge-flower water, half a nutmeg, flour and 
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crumbs of bread, e>tch three spoonsful, currants and rai
sins half a pound each. Boil an hour in a thick well
floured cloth. A very delicate sper,ies of curd can be 
made by mixing >1 pint of very sour lmttermilk with two 
quarts of new milk. 

LOTUS PUDDl.>U, 

Mr8. Thos. Jlidfoy. 

Half a pound of bread r:rumbs, half a pound of best figs, 
six ounces of suet, six ounces of brown sugar; mince the 
figs and suet very nicely, a little salt. two eggs well
beaten, nutmeg to your taste; boil in a mouhl four hours. 

FRUIT IN BATTER. 

M1'8. Thos. Mclfoy. 

Fruit sliced into batter makes an excellent economical 
pudding, and is considered much more digestible than 
when put into paste. A little of ,the batter should be 
put into the dish, and if apples are used they should be 
pared carefully. 

TO MAKE BATTER FOR FRUIT Pl'DTll-"US. 

Mrs. Thos. JfcKu.y. 

Put half pound of flour, and a saltspoonful of salt into 
a pan and stir in gently half a pint of milk; if mixed 
carelessly they will remain in lumps; beat up the whites 
of four eggs, strain them to the batter and beat it well 
with a spoon. The whites should be beaten separately, 
to a solid froth, and not added till just before the lmtter 
is used. For fruit, the batter should be rather thicker 
than when plain, to prevent the fruit sinking to the bot
tom of the dish or basin. As it is cc1ually good, baked or 
boiled, it must brought to a proper consistency hy adding 
milk. 
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BAKED UOOSEBERRY PUDDIK<J. 

Jfrs. Thas. JJclCu y. 

Stew gooseberries in a jar over a hot hearth or in a 
saucepan of water till they will pulp. Take a pint of the 
juice, pressed through a coarse sieve, and beat it with three 
yolks and whites of eggs, beaten and steamed with one 
and a half ounces of butter, sweeten it well and put a crust 
round the dish ; a few bread-erumbs should be mixed 
with the above to give a little consistency. Raspberries 
and currants may be used instead of gooseberries, and are 
equally good. 

CARROT PUDDING. 

Mrs. Thomas JfclCu!J. 

Boil a large canot till tender, bruise and mix it with a 
spoonful of bread crumbs, four yolks and two whites of 
eggs, a pint of cream, a ratifia, a large spoonful of orange
flower water, half a nutmeg, two ounces of loaf sugar; 
bake in a shallow dish lined with paste, and when it is 
turned out strew sugar over it. 

BAKED SPOKGE Pl.'T>DING. 

Jllrs. H. JfrEfroy, Ridunowl. 

Three eggs, six ounces of white sugar, six ounces of 
butter, half a cupful of sweet milk, three-quarters of a 
pound of flour, three tea-spoonsfol of baking powder. 
Use cream, custard, or any other sauce. 

APPLE DUMPLING. 

lffrs. 1.lwmas JJd,c,y. 

The apple should be pared, the core scooped, and the 
centre filled up with spice and sugar according to the tart
ness of the apple. The paste should not be rolled out, 
but a lump taken of the right quantity, the apple placed 
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npon it, and the paste carefully pressed round it, bringing 
it to a shape which is easily closed, so as to keep in the 
juice and butter. They have a pretty effect if boiled in 
nets instead of cloths. 

FIG PUDDING. 

Mrs. W. B. JvfcA1·thur, Carleton Place. 

Eight ounces of bread-crumbs, six ounces of beef-suet, 
one teacup of warm milk, two eggs well beaten, four 
ounces of figs, four ounces of sugar ; mix the figs very 
fine, put into the milk, l"t them stand on the front of the 
stove until the figs are soft, mix in the other ingredients, 
put in a buttered bowl and steam four hours. To be 
eaten with sweet sauce. 

CABINET PUDDING. 

111 rs. 111cN cichtcin, Coboii1·g. 

Twocupsful of prepared flour, threetablespoonsfulofbut
ter creamed with the sugar, five eggs, one cupfol of sugar, 
half a pound ofraisins seeded and cut in pieces, half a cupful 
of milk, half a lemon, juice and grated peel; add the beaten 
yolks to the creamed sugar, then the milk and flour al
ternately, with the whites ; lastly, stir in the fruit dredged 
with flour, pom into a buttered mould and boil an hour 
and a half'___or steam. Eat hot with liquid sauce. 

WORKMAN'S PU DDIXG. 

Mrs. 1llax11,ell. 

Half a pint of molasses, half a pint of boiling water, one 
teaspoonful of soda and a little salt; add enough flour to 
make as stiff as sponge calm. If you wish to turn this 
into Foreman's or Boss's pudding, you can add » cupful of 
chopped raisins, and the same of minced suet; steam for 
two or three hours, and serve with cream or sugar. 

22 
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QUAKI:-.'.G PUDDING. 

llfrs. Maxwell. 

Boil a quart of cream and let it stand till it is almost 
cold, then beat four eggs a quarter of an hour, with a 
spoonful and a half of flour ; then mix them with the 
cream and add sugar and nutmeg; tie it np in a cloth well 
buttered. Let it boil an hour and turn out. 

YORKSHIRE PUDDING. 

JJ,·.s. Jlrix,t·ell. 

This puclding is to go under baked meat. Beat fom 
eggs with four large spoonsful of fine flour and a little 
salt, for a quarter of an hour, mix well with them three· 
pints of milk, then butter a drip-pan and set it under beef, 
mutton, or a loin of veal when it is roasting: and when it 
is brown cut it in square pieces and turn it over ; brown 
well on the under side. Send to table on a dish. 

C,11\HOT l'UDDl::,,'C, 

Jfrs. (Rev.) J. JllcR,,·~n, Ingrnsoll, 0,11. 

One cupful of grated carrot, one of grated potato, 
one of beef-suet very finely shred, one of molasses, one of 
flour, one of bread-crumbs, one of rai,iu,, stoned, one of 
currants, two ounces of candied peel, spice to taste, ~alf 
a teacupful of sweet milk, in which dissolve one small tea
spoonful of soda. Steam two and a half l,crnrs and serve 

with sweet sam·e. 
STEAMED PUDDING, 

JYiiss NcTw·ish, Osgoocle. 

Two eggs,onc cupful of sugar, one cupful of sour milk,one 
teaspoonful of soda, a little salt, cmrants and raisins, one 
eupful of each, flour. Beat the eggs and stir in the sugar. 
Dissolve the soda in the milk, and mix also the fruit and 
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the salt. Then thicken with flour, ratherthicker than for 
cake, tie in a cloth, allowing room for swelling. Set in a 
steamer and steam for an hour n,nd a half. 

PLUM PUDDING, 

Miss JJ;JcTcwish, Osgoode. 

Half a pound of suet, one pound of flour, half a pound of 
currants, half a pound of stoned raisins, two eggs, one nut
meg, one teasp8onful of cinnamon, half of cloves, one of salt, 
one· and a half cupsful of milk ( citron optional) spread the 
suet and rub through the flour, then mix in the fruit. 
Beat the eggs thoroughly, add the milk to the rnet and 
flour, then the eggs and fruit. Dip the pudding-bag into 
cold water, turn it wrong side out and flour well. Turn 
the batter in and leave room for tho pudding to swell. 

APPLE PUDDING. 

Jlliss 1lf., Kingston. 

Apples pa1-e<l, cored and sliced, placed in alternate 
Ltyer, with stale bread-crumbs, very fine; add a lit
tle water, mix a few fine crumbs, with· butter for the top. 
Bake. Eat it with a hard sauce. 

li!AZY PCDDING . 

.Miss 111., Kiugs-lon. 

Half a pound of bread-crnmbs, two ounces of butter, 
three ounces of sugar; pour over one pint of boiling milk. 
Cover till cokl. Beat three eggs well, flavour, bake half 
an hour. 

CHRISTMAS PUDI PUDDING . 

. Miss }11'., Kingston, 

One pound of suet cut not too fine, one pound of raisim, 
one 1,ou[l(l of r:urrants, half a pound of flour, half a pound 
of bread-crumbs, one pint of milk, four egg.,, half a m1t-
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meg, one ounce of eitron and lemon-peel, one teaspoonful 
ginger. Use as much of the milk as will mix it together, 
very thick. Boil five hours at least. 

,\ DELICATE PUDDING. 

JJ;,,s Ji.. Ki,l[J-'fOn. 

The yolks of five eggs beaten very well, half a pound 
of sugar, half a pint of milk, a slice of butter wanned in 
the milk, a tablespoonful of flour. Bake in large cups. 
Turn out and pour over them a s,rnce made of one 
glassful of cider or i:nolasses, a little loaf sugar and melted 
butter. 

STEAMED APPLE DU:VIPLING. 

M,·.s. (Rev.) J. Mc:1 list~1·, .Ashton 

One pound of suet, one pound of flour, a heaping tea
spoonful of salt. Chop the suet in a little of the flour to 
prevent its c,iking. Chop very fine, as fine ,is meat; then 
acid cold water enough to make a pit8tc. Roll as thin as 
pie-crust; 1wel ,i dozen of large apples; q uartcr ~nd core 
them, keeping each apple by itself. Place the <1uarters 
together again and cover each of them "·i th a square of 
the p,iste; place in a buttered plate and cook in iL steamer 
for an hour. Serve with hard sauce. 

JlOILED l'iDIA'i COlG. 

Jfr.s. Phillip Jllm,.,on, Otlcnrn .. 

Two eggs, one qnart of sweet milk, quarter of a tea
spoonful of soda ; stir in meal to make a thick l· atter. 
Put in a linen bag and boil six hom.s. Serve with sauce. 

QUEEN OF PUDDlNt:S 

Jfrs. Pa1·1·, Ott1111·11. 

One and a half cnpsful of white sugar, t,rn cupsful of fine 
dry breacl-crumb.s, five eggs,one tablespoonful of butter va-
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nilla, rr,se-watcr, or lemon thwouring; one quart of fresh 
rich milk and half a cupful of jam. Rub the butter into 
a cupful of sugar; beat the yolks very light and stir 
these together to a cream. The bread-crumbs soaked in 
milk come next. 

POOR ~l.lN's l'UDIJING. 

llfrs. J Jf. Jllucu/ i.,ter, As/don. 

Three teacupsful of flour, one of milk, one of chopped 
raisins, one of suet, one of molasses, one teaspoonful of 
saleratm. nntmeg. Put in a hag and boil an hour and a 
half. Serve with sauce. 

FEATHE:l\ PUDD!XU. 

1lfr.,. PrTI ey, Ottan·11. 

One quart of milk, three tahlespoonsful of com-starch. 
Mix the batter in a little cold milk and add to the other 
when boiling. When it has thickened acid the whites of 
four eggs well beaten, a pinch of salt nnd put inn mould, 
make a boiled custard with the yolks of the eggs and one 
pint of milk. Sweeten and pour over the other, when 
taken from the mould. 

FRENCH PUDDING. 

M,·8. Ross, O.L.U., Ottwrn. 

One quart of milk, three teaspoonsful of com-starch, 
wet with cold milk, one .:mpful of powcle1·ed sugar, one 
cupful of strawberry-jam, six eggs, beaten very lightly. 
Mode: Boil the milk and stir in the com-starch; stir one 
minute. Pour into a bowl cont,aining the beaten yolks, 
the whites of two eggs, and half the sugar, whip for 
two or three minutes and put into a buttered baking
dish, set in a pnn of boiling water, an.I bake half an hour, 
or nntil firm. Just before withdrawing it from the oven, 
co,·er with jelly or jam, and this with a~ meringue made of 
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the reserved whites ancl sugar. 'Set in the oven till the 
meringue is slightly coloured. Eat coM with cream. 

PUDDING. 

Jl! iss RobeJ"f.son, T/,orold. 

Half a ponnd of hrca,1-crumbs, half a pound of bcef
suot, half a ponnd of brown sugar, three lemons, grated, 
three egg,. Boil two liours. Serve hot with sauce. 

BROWN PUDDING. 

JI i.,s Robatsan, Thorold. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupful of water, one tea
spnonfu I of cinnamon, one of clc¾,-es, one of allspice, one of 
soda; lastly, thicken these ingredients to a good stiff 
batter, and boil for three hours. 

MINt'E MEAT. 

Jfiss Robertson, Tlwl'old. 

One beef'.~ tongue boiled tender, three pou111ls of suet 
chopped fine, six pounds of raisins, six pounds of currnnts, 
half :i pound of lemon, arnl half a pound of orange-peel, 
lialf an ounce of cinnamon, half an ounce of cloves, one 
arnl a half teaspoonful of mace, two nutmegs, a qnantity 
of apples. Sweet ciclcr or molasses will preserve it. 

Illlll>'ei->"l<:ST PUDDI:-W. 

JI i"s Hobert.son. TlioJ"old. 

l'Pel and core as many apples as will stand in a dish, 
au<l fill ( he holes with sugar. Make a cnst!\.rcl \\'ith two 
or three ep-gs, nnd mix with sugar; pour it o,·er the 
apples, grate a little nutmeg over the top, anti bake an 
liuur. 
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CANAJ)JAN PllDDJNG. 

J/iss Robertson, Tlawold. 

Four ounces each of flour, suet, currants, ra1s11rn. and 
bread-crumbs, two tablespoonsful of treacle, and half a 
pint of milk. Mix all well together and lioil in a mould 
three hours. Serve with sauce according to taste. 

COTTAGE PUDDING, 

Jlfrs. James Rodger, Monfreaf. 

One pint of flour, one cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
milk, one-quarter cupful of butter, and two eggs. Bake 
three-quartern of an hour. 

COLJXTRY PUDDING. 

Mrn. James Roduer, 1lfontreal. 

Three tablcspoonsful of flour, three eggs, milk to make 
it the consistency of cream. Before serving it, cut the 
top quickly in cross-bars and pour preserves over it. 

DELICIOUS PUDDING. 

llfrs. Jcirnrn Rodger, Montreal. 

Six ounces of sugar, butter, flour, currants and raisins, 
fom eggs. Steam two homs. 

AUNT NELLrn's PUDDING. 

Mn. A. Scott, Ottawa. 

Half a pound of flour, half a pound of suet, half a pound 
of treacle, the rind and juice of one lemon, a few strips 
of candied lemon-peel, three tahlespoonsful of cream, two 
eggs. Chop the suet fine, mix with it the flour, treacle, 
lemon-rind minced, and c!lndied peel, add the cream, lernon
jnice and two well-Leaten eggs; heat the pud,ling well, 
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put it into a floured cloth, and boil three and a-half to 
four hours. 

ROLL PUDDING. 

Jlfr<. Jarne.s Rodge1·, JJionti·rnl. 

]\fake a paste of one pound of flour, a quarter pound of 
suet, a little salt, water to wet, spread preserves over it, 
and roll up. Put in a cloth or bowl, and steam one and 
a half hour. 

MAIZE PUDDIXG. 

Jlfrs. A. Scott, OttrwY,. 

Two cupsful of cold boiled hominy, add three cups~ul 
of chopped apple, juice of two small lemons, one-th1:·d 
cupful of sugar, two-thirds cupful of Zante currants. Mu 
thoroughly. Bake one hour or more in au ordinary oven 
till of a light-brown colour, and serve cold. 

BREAD A)ID BUTTER PUDDIXC; (GOOD). 

Jlfrs. A. Scott, (}//,, lf'Cf. 

Make a batter of five eggs and a pint of milk; add a 
little salt before the eggs are put in. Have several slices 
of bread about as thick as for toasting, and spread butter 
thickly on them. Butter a pud,ling-r1ish, put in a layer 
of bread and butter, then raisins and currants, and an
other layer of bread and butter, until the dish is three
quarters foll. Flavour with nutmeg. Pour over and bake. 

POOR ,1.-1.x's PLll}[ PUDllf.\"/l. 

Mrs. Story, Ottuu•u. 

One cupful of currants,one cupful of raisins chopped fine, 
one cupful of suet, two cupsful of !lour, three tablespoc,nsful 
of molasses, a small teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of 
salt, half a teaspoonful of ginger, and spices to taste, wet 
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with enough water or milk to make a stiff batter. Put in 
a mould and steam for two or two and a half hours. 

HOKEYCOMB PUDDING. 

Jlfr.,. 8mitl1. 

Three cupsful of flour, one cupful of suet chopped finely, 
one cupful of milk, one cupful of molasses, one cupful of 
raisins, half a cupful of currants, one and a half spoonsful 
of soda, three of cream of tartar, a little sftlt. Boil three 
hours. 

STEAMED PUDDING. 

Jl!iss An ,,ie Slww, 0/taim. 

:Four eggs, the same weight each of flour, brown sugar 
and butter, a few raisins, stoned and dredged with flour, 
one teaspoonful of baking powder, grated peel of a lemon ; 
whip the sugar and butter to a cream, add the eggs 
(thoroughly beaten), then the lemon 0peel and th,dlour, 
with the baking powder well mixed through it, and lastly 
the raisins; beat the whole well and quickly together and 
pour it into a buttered bowl and put in the steamer im
mediately. Steam for two hours and be sure to keep it 
covered tightly and the water const11ntly boiling. Sweet 
sauce. 

This pudding is very nice with Indian-meal instead of 
flour and steamed a little longer. 

PLAIN PLnl PFDDING. 

Jlrs. 8/c·n·urt, ,Yew 1'ork. 

One bowl of bread soaked in water, drain the water 
off and squee'.Gc until ,fry, then acid the following: one cup 
of molasses, one teaspoonful of soda mixed in the molasses, 
one snrnll pinch of salt, one scant cup of milk, four eggs 
well beaten, one tablespoonful of ginger,one apple chopped, 
quarter teaspoonful of cloves, one teaspoonful of cinnamon. 
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one teaspoonful of ginger, lrn lf a nutmeg, ?~e bowl of 
chopped suet, one bowl of currantR, one of raisms, lemon
peel at your pleasure. Steam or boil for four or five 
honrs. 

CcP PUDDl:N"G. 

Jlfi.,, Tlw,,,.,on, Re1\fl'e11•. 

Three eggs, three-quarters of a cupful of sugar, three
quarters of a cupful of milk, three-quarters of a. cupful of 
Hour, hnlf a cupful of butter, one teaspoonful of soda; 
butter the cups, pour in a little preserves, then lmlf fill 
"'ith batter, steam twenty minutes. Serve with hot sauce. 

BREAD PUDDTNCl . 

.l'iiiss Tl,omson, /-/n1/rn1·. 

One pint of stale bread, one quart of milk, the yolks of 
four eggs beaten, a ;;mall cupful of white sugar, the grated, 
rind of a lemon, and a piece of butter the size of an egg; 
mix all well together, bake when cool ; spread it "·ell 
with jelly; beat the whites of tho eggs wry stiff with 
five spoonsfnl of white sugar, with the juice of a lemon, 
pour over the top of the pudding, put in the oven to 
stiffen. 

HARD TDIES PUDDEn. 

Jfr.,. Jcnnes Thomson. 

Half a pint of syrup, half a pint of ,rnt,,r, t\yo tea
spoomful of baking powder, one teaspoonful of salt, raisins 
to suit taste, thicken ''"ith Hour as for pound cake, fill the 
1;udding mould half full to allow for swelling and boil 
for three hours. 

APPLE DU;\IPLI'.\C:. 

JI is8 Thonwon, Henf1n1'. 

One pound of suet, one pound of flour, one teaspoonful 
of salt.chop the sud fino,mince and add cold water to make 
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a paste, roll thicker thaa fur pie crust, peel a few lal'ge 
apples, quarter and slice them, divide the paste in two, 
enclose the apples in each piece, sc,,son with nutmeg or 
cloves, then roll up in a floured or wet cloth, tie with cord, 
boil for two hours : serve with melted butter, a little water 
and sugar mixed and boiled, and fiayoured with nutllleg. 

SNOW PUDDIXG. 

11!,·s. Ja.mcs Thomson. 

Half a box of gelatine, one pint of boiling water, two 
cupsfnl of sugar, juice of a lemon, melt it, whites of three 
egg~ beaten to a froth and mixed, pour into a mould; the 
yolks and a teaspoonful of com-starch and milk to make ;1 

cust,ml, to be served up with the pudding. 

1mrn's-NEST PUDDINO. 

Jlfrn. W. Taylor. 

Make a batter ,vith one cupful of milk, one cupful of 
sugar, quarter of a cupful of butter, one egg, one teaspoon
ful of cream of tartar, half a one of soda, two cupsful of 
t!our; put some apples, cut for pie, into a buttered dish, 
pour the batter oycr and l)ake in a moderately .hot oven. 

BREAD PUJJDINO. 

JJ.frs. W. Trrylor. 

Slice the bread and spread "ith butter, line a well hut
tered dish with them, fill in with npplcs and cover with 
the bread buttered on both sides, hake until brown. Serve 
with crcar1·1 and sugar. 

QUEEN OF PUDDIIWS. 

M·,·8. (Re1J.) D. 11'(1)'(/l'ope, Tees-wate1·. 

Six ounces of any kind of cake broken small, fruit cake 
is the nicest, four eggs, keep out the white of one, four 
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ounces of sugar, a qum·t of milk, one ounce of butte1·, and 
the grated rind of a lemon. Mix all together and bake. 
When done beat the white of the egg k~pt out with two 
ounces of sugar. Spread this over the top of the pudding 
for a few minutes tu brown slightly. 

S\'ET PlJDDl',U. 

Jfr8. ll'hitr, B,-,,r/tcml, Pu. 

Three cupsfnl of flour, two teaspoonsful of baking pow
der, half lt teaspoonful of sltlt, add one cupful of suet chop
ped fine, one cupful of fruit, fresh or prese1Terl, two-thinls 
of a cupful of sug,ir, milk to rnltkc a stiff bRtter. Steam 
one hour and a half. To be eaten with rich sauce. 

APPLE AND me,; PUDDIXG. 

Jlll's. H'l,de, Bi'111(ti11·d, Pa. 

One teacupful of 1·icc boiled wry soft, a little salt nnd 
but.ter, five apples cut fine in the bottom of a pu,lding 
dish. Put i-ice over the top, an,1 boil three-r1uarters r,f an 
hour. Half a cupful of cream on the rice improves it. 
Serve with sauce. 

BERRY OR FRUIT Pl~nIHXG. 

171,.,_ 111,ite, Bnu/J,Jnl, Pu. 

One quart of flour, half a teaspoonful of soda, two of 
baking powd(;r, mix, and rub in two large tal,lespoonsful 
of shortening, form soft dough, with milk or water. Roll 
out thin, and spread with an_1~ kind of benies or fruit. 
Roll it up in a cloth, and place in a steamer. To be eaten 
with lemon sauce. 

PARADISE PUDDEi;. 

111,·,. Ju;nes }'0111,u, Gail. 

Ingredients-six ,,,,,,.,. six apples six ounces of bread
crumbs, six onr1ces nf:-i1g·,u, one gl~ssful of sweet cider or 
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molasses, peel of half a lemon cut thin, half a teaspoonful 
of salt, one grating of nutmeg. .Mode-Peel and mince 
the apples, and mix with tho sugar and bread-crumbs, 
lemon peel, salt, and nutmegs, beat the eggs and tLcld them. 
Stir in the cider or molasses. Boil in a well-buttered 
mould for three hours, and serve with sauce. 

C.-1 RROT PUDDIXG. 

M,·.s. Ja-mes l'omig, Gult. 

One cupful of grated carrots, one of grated potatoes, one 
of bread-crnmbs, one of currants, one of suet, half of sugar, 
half of flour, a little salt, and a little milk. Boil the same 
as plum pudding, which it greatly resembles. 

FRUIT SGET PLJDDlNG. 

l,frs. Rav, Ottawa. 

One cupful of sweet milk, half a cupful of molasses, half 
of butter or suet, two-thirds of raisins, two-thirds of cm
rants, one teaspoonful of soda, one of cloves. Flour 
enough to make a stiff batter. Stearn two and a-half 
hours. 

CHEESE PUDDING. 

Mrs. (Hon.) McParlane, P·icton. 

Two ounces of bread-crnmhs, boiled in half a pint of 
milk, when cold add a quarter of a pound of grated cheese, 
two ounees of butter, yolks and whites of two eggs, beaten 
separately. Season with mustard, pepper, and salt. Bake 
three-quarters of an hour. 

EVE'S PUDDNG. 

Jllis, Yo11ng. 

The bowl to be tir.,t rubbed with butter, then a lrtyer of 
suet, and one of bread-crumhs, and one of apples; then 
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suet again, and so on, as before, till the bow I is full. Grate 
the rind of a lemon ancl mix with tbe bread-crumbs. Beat 
up two eggs with a little milk, the juice of a J..mon, and 
sugar. Pour over the whole. Either to be baked or 
steamed. 

FIG PUDDING. 

Cookei'y for In wlid.,. 

Chop half a pound of figs very finely, mix them with 
a quarter of a poun<l _of coarse sngar, a tablespoonful of 
treacle, four tablespoonsful of milk, half a pound oftlour, 
a quarter of a pound of suet, an egg, and a pinch of grat
c<l nutmeg. Put the pudding into a buttered mould, and 
boil for four or fiyc hours. 

OA'DIL\L PUDDING. 

Cool,ery fol' Invalids. 

Mix two onnce:-; of fine Scotch oatmeal in a quarter of 
a pint of milk ; add to it a pint of boiling milk, sweeten 
to taste, and stir over the fire for ten minutes, then put in 
two ounces of sifted bread-crumbs, stir nntil the mixture 
is stiff, then add one ounce of shred suet, and one or two 
well-beaten eggs ; add a little flavouring or grated nut
meg. Put the pudding into a buttered dish, and bake 
for one hour. 

T'"tYER Pl'TlllTNG. 

Cooke1'y foJ' I11 l'U Ii ds. 

Mako a crnst as for fruit pudding. Roll it out and line 
a buttered basin with it. La_v at the bottom a layer of 
,iam or treacle, and so on until the basin is full. Boil an 
hour and a half. 
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FRIED CREAM, BATTER PUDDINGS, FRITTERS 
AND DOUGH-NUTS. 

ORCHARD BEACH DOUGII-NUT8. 

]Jfrs. A !exancler, 1Yew Edinb,iruh. 

rrwo cupsful of sugar, four eggs, salt to taste, two 
_ large spoonsful of lard, two cupsful of milk, two 

teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one of soda, only just 
flour enough to roll out easily. Mix the cream of tartar 
with the flour, flavour with nu~mog and fry with hot 
lard. 

BATTER PUDDIXG. 

Miss Mary Brn1ryh. Ottmm. 

One pint of milk (must be morning's) four eggs, four 
tablespoonsfu 1 of flom, one te"spoonful of baking powder 
Put your flour in a basin, mix in the baking pow<ler, then 
a,Jd the milk slowly, so as to have llO lumps, and lastly, 
the eggs after beating them well. Roil in a well-tloured 
cloth three-qnartern of an hom. :Serve with sauce. 

LEMON PUFFH, 

Miss Maggie Bimton, Brwlforcl, Pa. 

Half a pound of granulated sugar, the grate.l rind of 
one lemon, the froth of one egg, drop with a teaspoon on 
buttered paper. Bake in the top of a quick oven. 
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FRITTERS. 

Jfr,. A. Baldwin, Ottliwa. 

One pint of sour milk, three tablespoonsful of shorten
ing, two eggs, one teaspoonful of soda, a little salt and 
flour enough to make a stiff batter. Fry in lard same as 
dough-nuts. Dip the spoon in the lard ,md the dough 
will not stick. This rrrnkes a nice dish for tea,. eaten with 
maple syrup or with melted sugar. 

STEAMED BATTER PUDDIXU. 

Mu. Breclcon, Ottaiua. 

One cupful of som milk, three eggs, half a cupful of 
butter, two teaspoonsful of baking prnvder. Flour enough 
to make a thick batter. Steam for an hour or more, 
serve with sugar sauce. 

POTATO PUFFS. 

JJ;-,;, Crannell, Ottwca. 

Two cupsful of cold mashed potatoes, with two table
spoonsful of melterl butter which has he.en beaten to a 
cream. Add two well-beaten eggs and one cupful of 
cream or milk. Pour into a deep dish aad bake in a quick 
oven, 

CRULLERS. 

JI iss Do11:1lcrs, Ki nyston. 

One cupful of sugar, one of butterrnilk, three table
spoonsful of melted butter, two eggs, one teaspoonful of 
soda. Mix as ,oft as possible. 

CHOCOLATE PUFFS. 

JI i.s-s Elliott, Giwlph. 

. Beat very stjff the whites of three eggs, and then beat 
in gradually half a pound of powdered loaf sugar. Scrape 
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down very fine three ounces of the best chocolate, pre
pared cocoa is Letter still, and dredge it with flour to 
prevent its oiling. Mixing the flour well among it. 
Then add it gradually to the mixture of white of egg and 
sugar and stir the whole yery hard. Cover the bottom 
of a square tin ran with a.sheet of fim, white paper, cut 
to fit exactly. Place upon it thin spots of powdered loaf 
stigar about the size of half a dollar. Pile a portion of 
the mixture, on each spot, smoothing it with the back of 
a spoon, or a broad knife dipped in cold water: Sift 
white sugar on-r the top of each. 

COCOA-XUT PlJFFS. 

,Vis" Elliott, G11cl,1/1. 

Brenk np a large ripe cocoa-nut. Pare the pieces i,nd 
lay them awhile in cold water. Then wipe them dry and 
grate them as finely as possible. Lay the gmted cocoa-nut 
in well formed heaps on a large handsome dish. It will 
require no cooking. The heaps should he about the cir
cmnfernnce of a half crown, and must not touch each 
other. Flatten them down in the middle as to make; a 
hollow in the centre of each heap, and upon this pi le some 
very nice sweetmeat. Make an excellent whipf>ed cream 
well seasone•l and flavoured with lemon aml beat it to a 
stiff froth. Pile some of this crettnl high upon each cake 
11\'er the sweetmeats, if on a supper table yon may n.rrangc 
them in 1·ireks round a glass stand. 

FRITTF:RS IH' CAKE AX IJ l'UDL>[C-:C1, 

11],'.,, E/1:otl, !?11el1,!1. 

Cut plain pound 01· rich cairn into small square slices 
half an inch thick, trim away the crnst, fry them slowly 
a light brown in ti small quantity of fresh butter, and 
spread over them; when done, a layer of ,ipricot jam, or 
of any other preserve, and serve them immeLliatcly. These 

2, 
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fritters are improved by being moistened with a little 
,rood cream before they arc fried, they must then he 
tlio-ht!y floured. Cold plum-pudding sliced down as 
thick as the cake, and divided into portions of equal size 
and good form, then clipped into batter, and gently fried, 
will also make an agreeable variety of fritter. 

1\II~Cll }!EAT FRITTERS. 

Jf i.s, Elliott, Guelph. 

·with half a pound of mince meat mix two ounces of 
fine bread-crumbs ( or a tablespoonfo l of flour), two eggs 
well beaten and the strnined juice of half a small lemon; 
mix these well and drop tbo fritters with a dessertspoon 
into-plenty of very pure lard, fry them from seven to 
eight minutes, drain them on a napkin, ancl send them 
very hot to table. They should be quite small. 

TO :\LI.KE CRULLERS. 

Mrs. J. H.P. Oi/1xo,1. 

vne pint of milk, half a pound of sugar, three eggs, two 
tablcspoonsful of melted butter, half a nutmeg grated into 
the milk an,l eggs, two teaspoonsful of .National Ba/,;ing 
Powder- to each pound of flour, anrl mixed with the fionr . 
.!\'lode; Stir 111ilk, sugar and eggs together, with some 
flour; add tlrn melted butter; after whid1 stir in the rest 
of the flour, making a soft dough; eut the dough-nuts into 
small pieces, roll into strips and twist together; place 
them into a dish of boiling lard, and turn until browned 
nicely. These, when pltcced before an epicnn', will cause 
him to smack his lips "·ith delight. 

J'l'.FFS. 

J/ ;-.,. Hu I! t, BuNIO JI. 

Two cup;:ful of flour, one cupful of milk, not quite one 
cupful of water. The irons you bake in must be very hot 
before you put in the batter. Butter the irons well. 
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FRENCf-l TOA8'1', 

J1frs. Hiint, Boston. 

Cut in slices a brick loaf, three eggs, a pint of milk, 
sweetened and seasoned with nutmeg; lay the bread in 
the mixture for three minutes ; fry on a bn ttcred griddle ; 
eaten with butter. 

CRULLERS . 

. Mrs. (R<iv.) K. JJfacLennan, P. E. I. 

Four eggs, two cupsfnl of sugar, one cupful of milk, a 
piece of butter the size of an egg, one teaspoonful of cream, 
and two of crcmn of tartar, four and a half or five cups
ful of fl.our; mix cream of tartar in the flour, and dissolve 
the soda in the milk. 

GOOD PLAIN DOUUH-XU'l'S. 

Mrs. (Rev.) X. J.llucLennan, P . .8. 1. 

Five cupsful of fiour, one cupful of sugar, one table
spoonful of lard, one egg, a pinch of salt, fiavour to taste; 
mix in the flour, first, a teaspoonful of soda, and two of 
cream of tal'tar, then ndd the othe,· ingredients; use cold 
water 01' sweet milk for mixing ; fry in lard. 

TO 1'LI.KE APPLE ~'RITTEHS. 

J.lirs. Thos. 111cKay, 

'l'akc one pint of milk, three eggs, salt to taste, and a, 
much flour as will make a battel'; beat the yolks and 
white» separately, add the yolks to the milk, stir in the 
whites with as much flour as will make a batter; have 
ready some tender apples, peel them, cut them in slices 
round the apple; take the core carefully out of the centre 
of each slice, and to every spoonful of batter lay in a slice 
of the apple, which must be cut very thin ; fry them in 
hot lard to a light brown on both sides. 
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FH] ED FINGERS. 

,1/ i"·' lfele11. JI. Leslfr. Kfr1usto11. 

Cut stale bre,1d in slices rathel' thick, cut these in tin° 
gem, prepare a custard, that i.,, Leat an egg, add milk, 
sugar and Havouring; in this soak the bread for an houl' 
or more, fry these in butter and arrange on a dish in the 
form of a pyramid, sprinkle with ,11gal' and put jelly 
amund. 

llA'l'TJ,:R Pt:DIJl'.\G, 

Jlrs . .illcTwl,tmi, Cobouru. 

One pint of milk, four eggs, two even cupsful of flour 
prepal'ed, one tablespoonful of salt; beat the yolks, add 
the milk and salt, then the flour, lastly the whites of the 
eggs; bake at once in a buttered cli.,h ·forty-fin minutes; 
eat with good sauce. 

CRLCLU:lrn . 

.l[,.,. H. JlcE!rny, Ridunond, 011/. 

Take six tcaspoonsful of baking powdvr, half a Cllj>ful 
of butter, three eggs, t,w, cupsful of sugal', two cupsful of 
cold water, two pounds of fionr; mix baking po", ler and 
flour together, add the butter, then mix the eggs, sugar 
and. water together, and add to the Hom and hatter and 
fry m hot liml. 

BAKED llAT'l'ER Pl'llDIXG . 

• lfr8. Thomsrrn. 

Allow a pint of cold milk, four tablespoonsful of Hour, 
two eggs, am! a little salt. Stir the flonr smooth in a part 
of the milk ; then put in the eggs without first beating, 
ttnd bent them well with the mixed flour then add the 
remainder of the milk and the salt, and wl;en well stirred 
together, pom it into a bnttered dish, and bake it half an 
hour. When it is dom·, the whole top will have risen up. 
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So long as there is a little sunken spot in the centre, it is 
not baked enough. l\fake a cold or hot sauce as you pre
fer. This makes an ample pudding for a family of four. 
A batter pudding will not be light nnlc.ss it is put in the 
oven immediately on being made. 

ClllJLLB:1\8, 

Mi8s Roher-Ison. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugm·, eight eggs, oue 
1rntmeg,oneqnart of'buttermilk,oneteaspoonfol of soda, one 
teaspoonful of sa1t, nnd ns much flour ,is will make n soft 
dough. Fry in hot lard. 

l)(Jl'.GH-XUTS. 

Ni.s8 Str11·,ut. 

One egg, one pint of milk, one cupful of sugar, three table
.sponnsful of butter, half a nutmeg, three spoonsfu] of 
baking powder; mix with flour, enough to ro]] out. 

('I\ULLEHS. 

Jh,s lo111mc/i11e Thomson, Otta,,·u. 

One te:i,cupful of cream, one and a quarter of sugar, a 
saltspoonful of salt, three eggs. a ]eye] teaspoonful of soda. 
F}n,ynu r ,vith nutincg, or e:innarnon ; 1nix soft and fry 
quickly in hot lard, and roll in white sugar while hot. 

BATTER PUlJ>I;;u. 

Jfrs. lVilli.am.s, Clwwlicn·. 

Three <'gg.,, th0 whites and yolks heat8n sepicrntely, three 
tal,lespoonsful of flour, one teaspoonful of butter, half a 
pint of milk, salt, aJd the whites Inst, the flonr must be 
IH·aten in the ,volks of the eggs, anrl the milk h,r dcgre0.s. 
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BATTER PUT>Dl:\C:. 

Home l'dessenge,·. 

Six eggs bmtten light, six tablesprnrn,ful of flour sifted, 
one quart of sweet milk. Bairn an horn·. 

F~l!EJJ CHEA~f, CHE:11 I, FHTTF., 

Jfome Mfssenger. 

l,;yery one shuukl try this reeipe. It 11·ill surprise many 
to know bow soft cream should he en velope<l in the crust; 
it is an exceedingly good dish for a dinner course, or for 
lunch or tea. When the pudding is hard, it can be rolled 
in the egg am! hreacl ennn hs. The moment the egg touches 
the hot lard, it hardens and secures the pudding, which 
softens to a crearny substance ,·e1-y delicious. Ingredients: 
One piut of milk, Jhe ounces of sugar (little more than a 
half-cupful), butter the size of n 11 idrnry nut, yollrn of thn·c• 
eggs, two tahlespoonsful of corn-starch, and one talilcspoon
ful of flour (rt generous) half-cupful altogether, stick of 
cinnamon, inch long, half a teaspoonful of vanilla. Put 
the cinnamon into the milk, and when it is just abont to 
boil, stir in the sugar, the corn-starch, and flour, the two 
latter rubbed smooth with two or three tnblespoonsfnl of 
extra cold milk. Stir it over the fire for fnllv two minutes 
to cook well the starch nncl flour: take it fro;11 the fire, stir 
into it the beaten yolks of the <'gg.s, and return it for n. 
r·e\\ moments to set them; 1w11· :i:,:·ain taking it from till' 
fire, remove the cinnamon, stir in the butter and vanilla, 
,11J1l pour it on a buttered platter until one-thin] of an inch 
]1igh. When cold and stifl; cut the pudding into parallelo
grams about three inches long anrl two wi1le ; roll these 
carefnlly, first, in sifted cracker-crumbs, then in eggs, 
(slightly beaten and sweetened), then again in the cracker
crum bs. Dip these into boiling hot lard (a wire basket 
shoulcl be used if convenient), nnd when of fine colum, 
tnke them out and place them in the oven for fonr or five 
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minutes to better soften the pudding. Sprinkle over pul
verized sugar, and serYe immediately. 

DOUGHNUTS. 

Jlfrs. JlfcQuarrie 

Tvrn cupsful of good sugar, three eggs, one cupful of 
sweet cream, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one tea
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of salt, and one nutmeg; 
mix the sugar with the flour, and the cream with the 
eggs; there should be four cupsful of flour; roll out hard 
and fry. · 

FRITTERR. 

Common Sen.se in the IfotlBelwlcl. 

One pint of flour, four eggs, one teaspoonful of salt, one 
pint of boiling water; stir the flour into the water by de
grees, and stir until it has boiled three minutes; let it get 
almost cold, when beat in the yolks, then the whites of 
the eggs, which must be previously whipped stiff. 

T'ANCAKES. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

One pint of flour, six eggs, one saltspoonful of salt and 
same of so<ln dissoi ved in vinegar; milk to make a thin 
hatter. Begin with two cupe and add until the batter is 
of the rigbt consistency; beat the yolks light, add tho 
salt, soda and two cupsful of milk, then tho flour and 
henten whites of eggs alternately, and thin with more 
milk. 

STALE BREAD FHITTERS. 

j_]J,,ss Beecher. 

Cut stale bread in thiek slices, and put it to sm1k for 
several hours in cold milk, then fry it in sweet lard, and 
eat it with ,mgar, or molasses, or a sweet snuce: to make 
it more delicate, take off the crusts. 
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)[l'ciH OR HASTY PUDDING. 

JI i.,., BeecT1er 

\Yet up the Indian meal in cold water till there are no 
lumps, stir it gradually into boiling water which has been 
salted, till so thick that the stick will stand in it, boil 
slowly, and, so as not to burn, stining often; two or three 
hours' boiling is needed. Pour it into a bl'Oad deep dish, 
let it gTo\\· cold, cut it into slices half an inch thick, flour 
them and fry them on a griddle with a little lard, or balm 
thern in a stove oven. 

H.\TTER PUDDl:Xt;_ 

Jl1 ;,., Beecher. 

One quart of milk, twelve tablespoonsfnl of flour, niue 
eggs, a teaspoonful of salt; beat the yolks thoroughly, 
stir in the flour and add the milk slowly; beat the whites 
of the eggs to a froth, and add tlw last thing,; ti" in a 
floured bag and boil two hourn. -
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PUDDING SAUCES. 

AL}1U:ND SAUCE. 

Wa·,·ue'.s Ecer,';-clay Cool.:e'i·?J. 

A )l ounce and a half of sweet almonds, seven bitter 
almonds, two teaspoonsful of orange-fio,.ver water, 

yolks of two or three eggs, three tahlespoonsful of cream, 
five lumps of sugar, or to your taste. Blanch ,md pour the 
bitter and sweet almonds in a mortar with the orangc
fiowu water until they are a pulp, then put them int,:i a, 
delica,tely clca,n sa,ucepan with the cream, the yolks of the 
eggs, well bea,ten, and wga,r to your taste; whisk it over 
a moderate fire until it is smooth and frothy, and serve it 
up with pudding. 

SAUCb: FOR Sl'ONG1' PUDDJ,C. 

Home Me.s.seoger. 

Two cups:ful of sugar, one of butter, yolks of two e,:1;gs, 
beaten to a cream ; heat over the kettle top, a,dd the beaten 
whites; flaYolll' to your taste. 

l'UllD!K<: SALTE, 

Home Jl! esscnucr. 

Three tab!v.,poonsful of white sugar, one even table
~poonful of flour, a piece of butter the size of an egg, 
Htirrecl to a cream; stir in gradually two tablespo_onsfnl 
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of mace compound, a<l<l a teacupful of boiling water; then 
set into a kettle of boiling water, stirring it constantly 
until the flour is cooked. 

FAIRY OR .VUN°S BUTTER 

llome Jllcssenga. 

One t1tblespoonful of butter, and. three of powdered 
sugar stirred together, till very light ; grate a little nut
meg over the top. 

}[ACE CO}IPOT·:-;n. 

Home JJ1essenger. 

To take the place of sherry wine in puddings an<l sauces, 
soak half an ounce of mace eight hours in one teacupful 
of lemon juice, arlrl half a terrcnpful of boiling water and 
scald twenty rninute.s. 

HAlSTX SAUCE. 

Ifo1ne J',Jessenge,·. 

Cut half a pound of raisins nml stew them in three tea
cupsful of water into which has been stirred, three table• 
spoonsful of imperial grits, and one saltspoonful of sH.lt; let 
.~tew thirty-five or forty minutes, add half a teacupful or 
six tablcspoonsfo 1 of sugar and grate in half a nutmeg. 

LEMON S.\rn:. 

Jfr,. lVl,ite, Bn,d/in·d, Pa. 

One lemon, six pieces of loaf sugar, one teacupful of 
eold water, pare the rind. from the lemon, and cut this in 
thin strips, put these strips of lemon rind into a small 
saucepan together with the lumps of sugar, and cover 
these with t be cold water; s<1uecze into the mixture the 
juice of the lemon; put the pan ,n-er the fire and stir the 
rontents until boiling, let all simnwr slowly for twenty 
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minutes. This sauce should be poured ove1· the pudding 
with which it is served, so that the lemon rind may gar
nish the top of the pudcling. 

PUIJDIN(; SALTCE. 

J1l 1•,,. G. ill. I! 11/1-/1 i.sun. 

Two eggs well beaten, one cupful of wl,itu sugar, when 
mixed pour over a cupful ol boiling milk and stir rapidly; 
flavour as you please. 

SAUCF. FOR l'GJJDINU. 

J1frs. J[unt, Bosl1m. 

One cupful of sugar, one egg, one t11blespoonfnl of boiled 
milk, lmlf a tablespoonful of lemon juice; beat the eggs 
and sugar, put the boiled milk into it. 

Pl'DDINI: SAUCE. 

JJ is., Allie 1l[cKu!J. 

Smooth flour in cold water, and add boiling water, sugar 
and spice, with tho same quantity of butter as Hour; stir 
over a slow firn. 

LlcMOX SAUCE. 

1lf i.,.s Robe l'lscm. Thora/ cl. 

Two cu psful of brown sugar mixed to paste with butter 
the size of an egg, add two t>Lblespoonsful of cream or 
rnilk, stir \\'ell, and put in a cup of boiling water; uoil 
fifteen minutes, season with lemon or vinegar. 

FLA VOURIKG FOR S.-\ UCES. 

Jfrs. Willett, C!w ,nbly. 

Take pie-plant, peel as if for pie, stew and strain same 
as for jelly. To one quart of juice add one pound of 
brown sugar; boil t'.1-enty mi1111tPs, rerqove from firr,-
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bottle ancl cork tight; <1uantit_1· to be nscd .icrnrding to 
taste. 

PLAIN WHITE .SAl-CE 

Invulid's Cook. 

To a teaspoonful of arrowroot mix very gradually half 
a pint of new milk ; add a few grains of salt, and then 
put it into a small clean saucepan; stir it one way over a 
good fire till it boils, and for a minute or two afterwards. 
Then put to it by degrees t-wo ounces of butter, cut in 
little bits, and keep stirring till tl1is i.s quite dissolved, 
when serve immediately. This is a very good plain sauce 
for pouring over boiled fowl or wherever a white sauce is 
directed. It may be fla,-uured with lemon-peel very 
thinly pared, and a little pounded mace if liked; and it 
may be made ric:hcr by the addition of a little cream. 
But the secret of making it smooth and \\-hite is, never 
to cease stirring for a rnoinent, hecanse the l111tt(,r in that 
case would tuni to oil, and float instead of rnixing. If 
arrowroot is not at hand, ffoLn· will rlo instead liut the 
otlwr is nicer. 

llARD S,I l-CE. 

l're&byte;'ia11.. 

Beat one cnpful of sugar aml half n cnpful of butter 
to a light cream; add the whites of two egg., well beaten, 
and a tablespoonful of orange, lemon, currant, or any 
other juice with snch seasoning as is agreeable; beat all 
together a few minutes; set on the ice to harden. 

Ult.-\.~GE SY n,-p_ 

This syrnp is so easily matle and can be used so con
stantly with advantage that no housekeeper should be 
with_out it. Select ripe. and thin-skinned fruit, sqneezc 
the Jnico through a sieve; to every pint add one and a 
half pcnmds of powdnecl sugar, boil it slcrn l_,", nncl skim 
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as lung as any scum rises. You may then take it off, let 
it grow cold and bottle it off; be sure am! secure the 
corlrn well. Two t,,blespoonsful of this syrup, mixed in 
melted 1,utter, make an admirable sauce for plum or 
batter-pudding. 

SWEET SAl'.l'E. 

Allow one ounce of sugar (brown is the best) to each 
person to be served, half that amount of butter creamed, 
and the yolk of one egg, :flavouring highly with a fresh 
lemon. 

,\L\l'LE SYRUP FOR lTDllf:S:C. 

Godey' s Book. 

Boil maple SlID'ar with very little water elarify with 
egg and strain tl~e ;yrnp. Y a;'Y by melting ~ little butter 
in it after straining. When maple sngar is expensive, 
use half coffee-sugar. Culfoc-sugar syrup, made as above, 
is the next thing to maple-syrup. 

PlTIJJ)IN(l SAUl'I-: 

( r'urley',-; BuoL 

One cupful of l,uttcr, half a cupful of sugar, yolk of one 
egg, beat together; stir in half a cupful of boiling water; 
let it come to a hoil, and w,ien ready for use, flavour to 
taste. 

ORAXGE SYRUP. 

Select ripe and thin-skinned fruit; squeeze the juice 
through a sieve, and to every pint add one pound and a 
half of loaf sugar; boil it 8lowly and skim as long as the 
scum rises; then t,,ke it off; let it grow cold and bottle it,. 
Two tal>lespuonsful of this syrup, mixed with molted 
butter, make a nice sauce for plum or batter puddings. 
Three tablcspoonsful of it on a glass of ice-water make a 
delicious beverage. 
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l'UJ>UJXG SAUCE. 

/Jocle!j's Book. 

Whites of three eggs, beaten with one cupful and a half 
of powdered wgar, and a glass of any well flavoured jelly 
o ,. prcsorv o. 

SAUCE. 

Godey's Book. 

Beat together one egg, one teaspoonful of corn-starch, 
one tablespoonful of flour, and two of sugar. Stir it into 
lialf a pint of milk and flavour with vanilla after it is re
moved from the fire. 

SAUCE NO. 2. 

Godcz/s Book. 

One cupful of brown sugar, two tablespoonsful of cream, 
one ounce of butter. Stir the butter and sugar thoroughly; 
then adcl a little of the cream at a time, to keep from 
separating; add raspberry vinegar for flavouring. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

HOME-MADE EXTRACTS. 

EXTRACT OF SPICES. 

Cool,m·y fm· Tnvalfrls. 

CRUSH a nutmeg,a dozen cloves and one blade of ginger 
put these into a small bottle and cover with unsweet

ened gin. Shake occasiom,lly, and at the expiration of n 
fortnight let the spice settle; drain off the extract and 
again let it stnnd until perfectly bright. A few drops of 
this is useful for flavouring. 

VANILLA. 

Cookery Jin' Invalids. 

Vanilla should be cut into small pieces, and should be 
covered with brandy-not more than two tablespoonsfnl 
should be allowed for a stick of vanill,t. 

LEMON-PEEL. 

Cookery f01· Invalids. 

The most important flavouring is thnt of lemon-peel 
which is too often wasted "'hen the juice is used. If a 
lemon has to be sent to table to eat with fish, rice, &c., it 
can be previously pared, or the less to interfere with its 
appearance, grated. If the peel is not required for im
mediate use, put it into a wide-mouthed bottle containing 
a little gin. When it has stood a few clays a clelicious 
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flavour will be rercrly; the ±lavoming can a!Ro be nsed for 
rice puddings, ,\:.c. Tho grated peel may be _mix~d with 
sifted sugar, put into a bottle and corked; 1t will thus 
retain the ±l:wour of fresh peel for some time . 

. ,DIO:SD FL.,VOUlUXG 

Cooh:t,•.11 jo,· l11ca/ic/., 

Bl,mch bitter almonds, put them into a bottle and cover 
with gin, shake occasionally during three or four wccb, 
then drain off the liquid, allow it to stan,! until fine and 
it is ready for use. 

TO !'RESEllVE ORANGE PEEL. 

Jfr8. E,.·un.,. Bridal, Q11e. 

Cut the oranges iu lmlve8, take ont the pulp, put the 
peel in strnno· sttlt and spriuo· water to so>tk for three 
da.y,. Repe;~t this three tim:s, then pnt them on a sieve 
to dry; boil it ,md skin until qnite clear; let the peeb 
simmer until quite transparent; dr_y them before the fire; 
take loaf sugar with just sufficient water to dissolve it, 
whilst the sug,n is boiling put in the peels, stirring con
tinuall_y until all the .sugar is candied round them, then 
put them to rlry cithct· before the fire ot· in an oven, and 
when perfoeti_y dry, put them past for use. 

XUT}lf'.<' EXT!Ut'T. 

little Dinnc,·.,. 

Grate or poullll a few nutmeg.s, put in a Lottle, and to 
c;ich nntrneg n,llow abcrnt two table3poonsfol of gin. 

l LO\"F: EXTJ(Alil'. 

little Di mie;·,. 

Take an onnce of cloves, pound them, put them into a 
half-pint b.}ttle, ancl _till up with gin. 
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VANILLA. 

Little-Di?, ,u•,·.,. 
Cnt a stick into very small pieces. Put into a small 

bottle and add two tablcspoonsful of brandy. 

AL:\iOND FLA VOUH. 

l,c;ttle Dinners. 

The almonds in this flavour will be useful for ring 
cakes, mince-meat and other purposes,and will keep a long 
time in the bottle, as they retain a great deal of the spirit. 

EXTRACT OF T.E,WN-PEEL. 

Litlle Dinnen. 

Peel very thinly twenty-five lemons, put the peel into 
two quart bottles, fill them up with brandy or unsweet
ened gin, shake them occasionally during a month, then 
drain off the liquor into small bottles. The peel will keep 
for years, and can be used chopped finely for any purpose 
where lemon-peel is required. 

FLAVOURING FOR CAKES. 

111rs. TV. B. JYicArtlmr, Cui-leton Pfoce. 

One pint of alcohol, two ounces of vanilla, two ounces 
of lemon, two ounces of almond. 

CAPILLAIRE OR SIMPLE SYRUP. 

Little Dinners. 

This syrup if properly made will keep a long time. Put 
a pound of the finest loaf sugar in huge lumps, into a pint 
and a half of boiling water. Stir until dissolved, and 
then let it boil till it begins to thicken a.ncl assume a slight 
yellow tinge. Skim it carefully all the time, and if due 
attention is given to this, it will require no other clari-

24 
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fication. When tinishod, put the syrup into a jug, aml bot
tle it when porfrl,tly cold. 

ESSEX1·E OF ORAXGE. 

Book of' the !To!l.w'7wld, 

Rasp the rind of eighteen China oranges, and squeeze 
in the juice of six of them, mix the whole well and boil it 
in some syn1p t,venty minutes, stirring it all the time. 
·when cold put it intn Lottles for nsP. 

ESSJo:XCE OF LEMOX, 

Buolc of the Ho1.1,.schold. 

Rasp tho lemons very thin, to a quarter of a pound of 
raspings allow one pound of sugar, powdered as finely as 
possible. J\Tix well till it is dl of a colom and well in
corporated, pres.s it clown into small jars, tie white paper 
over it, and then leather or blander. In one month it will 
be ready for use. 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

MERINGUES . 

. lli.ss Ettie Dm·ie, Otlam1.. 

rr7HE whites of three eggs, one cupful of white sugar. 
Beat the eggs to a stiff froth ; add the sugar, and 

beat together until the mixture is so stiff that it will 
not run. Drop on greased paper, and cook for half an 
hour in a slow oven. 

TO :\f.\l(E A FRENCH MEIUKGUE. 

Home J!essenger. 

To each white of an egg, be:-tten as stiff as possible, 
take two heaping table~poonfuls of pulverised sugar, sift 
it slightly and slowly into the whites, stirring till smooth ; 
spread over your pie, pudding, or fruit, sift :-t very trifle 
of sugar ovei· the top, and bake quickly. If the oven 
browns too fast, shade the meringue with a p,1pcr that 
does not touch it. 

lTALIAY .MERINGUES. 

Hume Messenge,·. 

Boil four ounces of sugar slowly and steadily, with two 
tablespoonsful of water till it begins to crystalize, which 
can he told by its forming long threads, as, you give 
the skimmer a sudden jerk; then pour this into the 
whites of two eggs, beaten to a vmy stiff froth, and stii
for five or ten minutes off the fire; Rprinkle the top with 
split and blanched almonds, and balm as you do French 
meringues. 
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APPLE MERINGGE. 

J[i.,.s R. ilfc,Y,u-l1iw11, C:ul1ut11'fj. 

Sweeten and spice some nice apple sauce, beat in two 
or three eggs, pour into a pudding-dish, and bake quickly. 
\Vhen well crusted over, covm· with a meringue, made by 
whipping stiff the whites of three eg-g.s with a little sugar. 
Shut the oven door to tinge slightly, 

,,:,; APl'LE }lErtl'-t:l'E. 

Jf ,·s. Thomus Jfr}{uy. 

This is n, delicious, quite showy dish, e•isy to make, and 
good -when it is clone. It needs guod apples, that is, those 
with a sprightly flavour; pare, quarter, and remove the 
cores; stew in an enamelled saucepan, with sugar to 
taste, mid a little cinnamon, as soon as the apples are done 
through, haYing kept the quartcrn as whole as possible, 
turn them into a pudding-dish ; be careful not to hreak 
them up. \Vhile the apples are cooking, gd the meringLrn 
n,;vly. For a moderate sized dish, use the whitc:s of four 
l',12;µ;:--, beaten to a, fiTn1 froth, four ounce,., of .-.;ugar, and 
tlavonr \\0 ith lemon; .spread this over tlio apples in the 
dish, set the dish in the oven, and b,1ke until the surface 
is well and evenly browned. S,•1yc hot for clesse;rt, but 
some prefer to let it got cold, and oat it with cream. 

~lERl:'.\GUES. 

Book of the Hou-<efuJld. 

Whisk tho whites of nine c,w,·s to ,1 solid froth then adcl 
the rind of six lemons grated ;~trernely fine, aml a spoon
ful_ of sifted_sugar. After which lay a sheet of paper on 
a tm and with a spoon drop the rnixtme in little lumps 
separately upon it, sift sug,tr over m1cl put them to bake 
in ~ mmleratcly heater! oven, taking care they are clone of 
a mce colom·; then put raspl,r•1T_,,, apricot, or any other 
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kind of jam between two of these bottm11s, Jay them to
gether, ann ,pt them in a warm place, or before the fire to 
dry. 

,\l'PU; MERINUUE PIES. 

Common 8,·,,se in the Household. 

Stew an,! sweeten ripe, juicy apples, when you have 
pared and sliced them. Mash smooth and season with 
nutmeg. If you like the flavour stew some lemon-peel 
with the apple and remove when cold. Fill your crust 
a,ul bake until just done. Spread ovcr the applo a thick 
meringue made by whipping to ,1 stiff froth from the eggs 
for each pie, sweetening with a tablespconfu l of pow,lerecl 
sugar for each egg. Flavour this with rose water or 
vanill"'. Beat until it will stand alone, a.ml cover the pie 
three-quarters of an inch thick. Set it back iu the oven 
until the meringue is well set. Should it colour too darkly, 
sift powdered sugar over when cold. Eat col,l. The_v 
arc very firn•. Peach pies are even more rlelicions. 

rnLL\ X }IACAROONS. 

Uodey' s Boo/.:. 

Take one pound of almonds blanched, pound them very 
fine with the whites of four eggs, add two pounds rind tt 
half of sifted loaf-sugar, and rub them well together with 
the pestle. Put in by degrees about ten or eleven more 
whit,•.s, working them as well as you put them in; but 
the best criterion to go by in trying their brightness is to 
b>1ke one ,n· t,vo,_and if vou find them henvy, use one or 
two more whites. Put the mixtme into a biscuit-funnel, 
and lay them out on wafer-paper in pieces about the size 
of a small ·walnut, having ready about two ounces of 
blanched and dry almonds cut into slips, put three or four 
pieces on each, and l,ake them on wires, or a baking-plate 
in a slow oven. Alrnonns should be blam·hed and dried 
grarlually two or three days before they arc usecl, by 
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which means they will work much bett.er, and where large 
quantities are used, it is advised to grirnl them in a mill 
provir!ed for that purpose. 

"IERL\GUE OF APPLES. 

Ca.,sPll's Dirfimwry of Coolcery. 

Take twelve apples (Russet or Ribstone pippins are the 
best, as they are less watery than others), cut them in 
quarters, take out the cores and slice ; place them in a 
stewpan, and stir over a brisk fire for a quarter of an 
hour, with six ounces of butter and a g narter of a pound 
of pounded sugar; when cool add two tablespommful of 
jarn, according to taste. Place the whole in the form of 
a pyramid in the centre of a dish and cover thickly with 
the whites of three cg·gs whipped to a firm cream with a 
quarter of a ·pound of pounded sugar. Lav this mixture 
on, sprinkle more sugm over and bake. When done the 
meringue should have acquired a pale yellow colour. 
Time about ten minutes to bake. 

CREAM MERIN(WK 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Four eggs (the whites only) whipped stiff, with one 
pound of pounded sugar, lemon or vai:illa flavouring. 
When very stiff heap in the shape of half an egg upon 
stiff letter-paper, lining the bottom of your baking-pan, 
have them half-an-inch apart. Donotsbutthc oven door 
closely, kt leave a space through which you can w,ctch 
them. When they are a light yellow brown, take them 
ont and cool quickly. Slip a thin bladed knife under 
ench; scoop out the soft inside anrl fill with cream 
whipped as for charlotte russe. They are ve1T fine. The 
OYen sho_uld be wry hot. · · 



CHAPTER XXV. 

CUSTARDS, CREAM}\ &c. 

FLOATING ISLA);l>~. 

111-,·.,. Bu,ld11·in. 

S 1,;T three pints of new milk over a kettle of boiling 
,vater, boat the whites of six eggs to a stiff froth 

fmd when the milk boils put it in, in spoonsful, wben 
sca.lded. through turn over, and when sufficiently cooked 
take them out carefully and put on a plate. Beat the 
_volks with sugar c,nough to make a rich custard, pour 
into the hoiling milk and season with lemon. \Yhen cold, 
plnr-c the whites nn top of the c·nstanl. 

APPLE S>;"()\\·. 

JIJ,.s, l-lrcc/.·on, 011,cu·u. 

Put tweh·c good tart apples in cold water. Set them 
over a slow fire. \Vhen soft, drain off the wate1·, strip off 
the skins, core thorn, Jar them in a deep dish. Beat the 
\\'l,ites of twelve eggs to a stiff froth, then add the beaten 
whites and beat the whole to a stiff snow, then turn into 
n clf'ssert-,lish. Ornament with myrtle or box. 

BOILl£Jl CllST \RD. 

Ji i.,., J. W. C',1rm·id"_u,f, Bry-'on. 

Two tablespoonsfnl of corn-starch to one quart of milk. 
\li-,; the com-starch with a small quantity of milk mHl 
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tlavonr with lemon, Beat two eggs, heat tlw •1uart of 
milk to nearly boiling point, then add the mixed corn
st,u-d1, the eggs, and four tablespoonsful of sn_0·,u. Stir it 
till it thickens. Pour into custard cups. 

BAKED CFSTARD. 

Anonymo1L8. 

Boil one pint of cream, one half-pint of milk, cinnamon 
~nd lemon-peel a little of each ; when cold mix the yolks 
of three eggs, sweeten to make your pie-plate nearly full 
after lining with good paste. }fake fifteen rninnks. 

CHICKEN CUS'LU\DS FOl\ SIX. 

J',f i.<s Hupkfrk, Ottcwa. 

Take the yolb of four eggs, beat them up, to ,l'l,ich 
add five srnaU custardcup,sf'ul of good plain chicken broth, 
mix the whole together, pass it through a sieve and fill 
your cups with it. You then proceed to steam them in 
the same manner you would a cabinet pudding, observing 
that the hcn,t must not be too great as otherwise the con
tents would become hard and curdle. 

N.B.-Thid receipt may be followed for making any 
sort of savoury custard, with the only difference of sub

, stituting veal, beef, or any kind of broth yon mn ,. have, 
for the chicken broth. ' ' 

CHOCOLATE CREAM CUSTARD, 

Jfr". (Rec.) A. Knnp, D.D., Ottu,,·r,. 

Set 011 to boil a quart of 11ew milk, mix with half ,1 

cupful of cold milk, two ounces of grated sweet chocolate, 
pour some of the boiling milk to it, a,ll(l then pour back 
into the pan of boiling milk, stining it all the time, when 
heated through and just coming to boiling point, acid 
the yolks of six eggs which have been beaten with :1 cnp-



Almond Ciis/ui'd. 

ful of powdered sugar, when these ,m:·c lilc-ndecl add three 
whites beaten with a little extract of vanilla, reserving 
the other three whites for frosting. Tl,i, is enough for 
ten c11ps. 

POTATO CU~TARD. 

111.i.,.< Ll's.s/ ir, Kingsto,1. 

To four medium-.,ized potatoes, boiled and mashed, add 
two large tablespoonsful of sugar, two eggs, one cupful 
of milk, and one ounce of butter. Bertt well and bake in 
a pndding-dish. Srerve with sauce . 

. \PPLE SNOW . 

.Afi,..s H. H. Lcs.</ic, Kingston. 

Pare and core twelve upples, steam until tender; when 
cool pour over them the whites of three ep;gs beaten to a 
stiff froth. 1-,crve with sugar and cream tiarnured. 

BOILED LT~TARD. 

,ll is., A 1/ie Jlc:Kuy. 

Three eggs, three teaspoonsful of powdered sugar, one 
quart of milk, boiled, one tablespoonful of corn-starch in 
milk; add eggs, sugar, and essence. Pour over this the 
boilin()' milk; stir aently over a slow fire till the custard 
thick.'.'ns, hut do rn;'t boil. 

AU10ND CUSTARD. 

N r,,. W. R. 1licA rthur, Carleton Place. 

Two cnpsful of fresh milk with a pinch of sodei stirred 
in, half H, pound of almonds, blanched, dried and pounded, 
three beaten eggs, one-half cupful of powdered sugm-, I'OSC' 

water, one cocoa-nut thrnwn into cold water and +(ratecl. 
Scald the milk, stir in the almond paste which should 
be mixed in rnscwate1· to prevent oiling. Boil one minute 
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and pour upon tlie b<tat.en eg6s and sugar. Return to the 
fire, stir till the mixture begins to thicken. Take off and 
pour into a bowl. Wlwn cold turn into n gla.,s clish anil 
heap up witl1 grnJed cocoa-nut. Strew powdered sugar 
<WI'!' fLll. 

lt[CE (L,.S'L\lUlS. 

,)[,·.,. T/w-,. 11lcKuj. 

Sweden a pint of lllilk with loaf sugar, boil it with a 
stick of cinnamon, stir in sifted ground rice till quite 
thick. Take it off the fire ; add the whit.cs of three eggs, 
well beaten· stir it ao·ain over the firn for two or three 
minutes, the~ put it i~to cups that have lain in cold water. 
do not wipe them. "When cold turn them out and put, 
them into the dish in which they are to be served, ponr 
round them a custard made of tl~e yolks of the cgg.s and 
little more than half f1 µint of milk. Put on the top a 
little reel currnnt jel:Jy 01· raspberry jam. 

FRENCH FLU:VD[ERY. 

Jl,·s. Tim.,. J!cl,n_<J. 

Boil slowly two ounces of Liingla,., sha,·ing., in a qua1:t 
of cream fifteen minutes ; stir all the time, and sweeten 1t 
with loaf sugar, not pounded, lest ,my dust should be in 
it; add a .spoonful of rose water and some orangc~flower 
water. Strain it into a .shape anrl serve with baked pears 
arounfl it. • · 

~,<J1v cn,TArm. 

Jfr8. l'ur,·, Ott11wu . 

. Half a pn.cka_:.(,.' of Cox's gelatine, three eggs, and one 
l;rnt of milk, t,rn cnpful.s o_f sugar, juice of one lemon. 
Soak the gelat111e one hour m a teacupful of cold water. 
To thi~ at the end of this tirne, add one pint of boiling 
water. S'.ir until the gcelatine is thoroughly dissolved; 
ad,! two-tlunls of the sugar and lemon juice. Beat the 
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whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, and when the gelatine 
is quite cold whip it into the whites, a spoonful at a time, 
for at least nn hour. When all is stiff, pour into a mould 
previously wet with cold water, and set in a cold place. 
In four or five hours turn into a glass dish. Make a cus
tard of the milk, eggs, and remainder of the sugar; flavour 
with vanilla, and when the meringue is turned out of the 
moulcl, pour this around tl,e base.c_ 

BAKED CFSTARD. 

J1I ,·.,. 1' !, os. JI cKay. 

Bui! arnl sweeten, with fine sugar, ii pint of milk and 
another of cream with a stick of cinnamon and a hit of 
lemon-peel; fill the cups and hake for ten minutes. 

l'HOCOLATE ('\THTARD. 

,11,-s. Bodye1·, ,\/ ontreal. 

One ounce of chocolate, one pint of milk, two table
spoonfuls of sugar, three eggs. Mix all together. The 
milk, yolks of eggs, white of one egg and chocolate dis
solved in warm water, and boil. When cool, pour over 
top sweetened whites of two eggs. 

FLOATTNG API'LE ISLAND. 

Jfr.,. lValto,·d, Renfte·w. 

Boil six or eight large apples, when they are cold peel 
and core them, rub the pulp thoroughly through a sieve 
with the back of a wooden spoon, then beat up light with 
sugar to your taste. Be,,t the whites of four eggs in 
orange water in another bowl till it i,s a light froth, then 
mix it with your apples, a little at a time, till all is beaten 
together and it is exceeclingly light. Make a rich boiled 
custard, pnt it in a gla.ss dish, and lay the apples all over 
it, and garnish with currnnt jelly. 
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APPLE ,:,O\\'. 

Jfr.,. Hodg(r, Jlfontrnd 

Peel, core, and quarter twelve apples, stew gently with 
a cup of ccld ,n1t,0 r; when recluced nearly to pulp, turn 
into a dish ; make a soft custard of one quart of milk, 
four eggs, sngar and !favour to taste. When cold lay over 
the apples, and beat whites of four eggs with a quarter 
of n pound of powclcred sugar, and heap lightly on top. 

APPLE S'.,(l\\'. 

Jl[i.,·s Li:: ie Stu rl.·, Crcr/eto11 Pluc1·. 

Stew some fine flavoured sour apples tender, s,n·eten to 
taste ; strain thorn through a sieve, and bnak into one 
pint of strained apples the white of an egg; whisk the 
apple and egg Y<·1·.1· briskly till very stiff and it will he 
white as snow. Eat with boiled c1rntard. 

T< l:\fATO C' LTSTAlUJ. 

Fuwiiy F,·i.end. 

This is .,ai,l to be a lwneficial diet for consumptins. It 
is marle by straining finely stewed tomatoes through a 
coarse sieYe and adding two pints of milk and one pint of 
tomatoes to four eggs anrl one teaspoonful of sugar; bake 
in small cups <]Uickly. 

BAKED ClTSTARIJ. 

J[,·.s. White, B,w{(urcl, I'//. 

Beat the yolks of four fresh eggs for at least half an 
hour, add five ounces of pulverized sugar, then stir into 
the sugar arnl eggs one qua1-t of rich new milk, cold, add 
one teaspoonful of rlistilled rose-wat<'r, 01· ,my flavouring 
extract you fancy; fill your custard cups and set them in 
a stovepan which is half filled with water (,rnrm. not 
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hot), put this pan in a moderate oven, in about twenty 
minutes it will get firm. Judgment and great care ai-e 
needer! to attn.in skill in making custard; if left in the 
oven too long, or if the fire is too hot, the milk will cer
tainly whey. 

CHICKE:/ BLANC-MAXGK 

JJ1·s. (Re,·.) .A. Scott, Un·e ,, Sonwl. 

Cut up one chicken, boil it slowly, adding salt and pep
per to taste; when done skim out the chicken, remove 
the hones arnl pick the meat quite fine; while doing this, 
let one pint of isinglass, broken up, be boiling in the 
liquor, then add the picked chicken, and let all boil to
gether for a few moments; then pour in a mould. When 
cold, it is an excellent dish for a cold supper, or to slice 
for sandwiches. 

RUSSL\X CR~AM. 

J.l!rs . .Allo1,·•111, Wi,rni;w:J. 

Half a box_ of gelatine, one quart of milk, three ogg·s, 
one small cupful of sugar; put the gelatine in the milk 
on the fire, and stir well as it wanrrn; bent the yolks light 
with the sugar, and add to tho sen !ding milk, then heat 
to boiling point again, stirring all the while, then t,ike off 
the stove, and immediately stir in the whites of the three 
eggs beaten to ft stiff froth; flavom with vanilla, and 
pour into a mould wet with cold water. 

CHOCOLATE CRF:A1I. 

1lfrs . .Allowlly, Winu.ipe!f. 

Half,, ·box of gelatine, one quart of milk (flouring mea
sure), three eggs and a cupful of sugar; put the gelatir;e 
in the milk on the fire, and stir well as it warms; heat 
the yolks lightly with the sugar and half ,i cake of cho
colate scraped very fine, aml add to the scalding milk ; 
then hea,t to boiling point again, stirring all the while ; 
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then take off the stove, flavour with a little nmilla, and 
pour into a mould; wet with water. 

LJ-:~[<G CREA)!. 

.lli,., Ul!J B,dn, Perth. 

The strained juice of t,rn aud grated rind of one, lemon, 
the whites of four eggs and yolk of one, a cupful of pow
dered sugar and a eupful of water; beat the eggs very 
,lightly, stir in the sugar, lemon and wttter, then set the 
mixture on a moderate fire am! stir till it thickens; put 
into glasses before it gets cold. 

('HOCOLATE HL..\'\( '-,L\:S(! E. 

J/r.,. Bcrn!JS. 

Dissolve one ounce of gelatine in as small a <JUantity of 
warm water as will covet· it; when melted pnt on the fire 
to dissolve; fonr ounces of ehocolate; do not let it scorch, 
and when liquid add one quart of new milk and three
'luarters of a pound of sugar; boil all five minutes stirring 
constantlv. Take off the fire, fla.-oi;r with Yanilla, an,l 
pom into" moulds. 

T\rIO<'.\ CEJ<:.-DI. 

JfrP. H1·uuyli, {)tf1ur,1_ 

Three tablespoonsful of tapioca, eover it with \\·at,·r 
soak fonr hours, pour off the water, put one quart of milk 
over the fire, when it boils stir in the yolks of three eggs, 
and a little salt; stir it till it begins to thieken ; 111ake 
frosting of the whites of three ,,,,.,,., spread over the top 
and fln:vour ,,-i th Yanilla. ,,,.., ' 

SP.\'\ISH <"RJ:Alf. 

Jfr8. Ounninghm,,, Uttu11·0 

Ingredi,•11 t, : One guart of milk, four cgg.s, two table
spoonsful of gdat.ine, four of white .sugm·, a frw drops of 
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vanilh,. Pt,t the gelatine into half the milk, and boil un
til dissolved. Then add second half of the milk, and 
yolks of eggs well beaten with the sugar, then mix in the 
whites of the eggs, and keep stirring until the eggs are 
cooked, then pour into a mould, and allow it to get quite 
cold before it is usccl. 

CH.\RLOTTE RUSSE . 

.llr.,. C!·ucluJ, Jlon/rc,rl. 

Dissolve four sheet.s of isinglas.s in one te11cnpfnl of 
,nilk, one teacupful of sugar, flavour with vanilla, to suit 
the taste. Take one quart of whipped cream, beaten un
til it is stiff, and pour into the isinglass after it is cool. 

SPA.\i!SH CREA:VI. 

JI is., Ettie Da1•ie, !)tt,w·,,. 

Oue pint of milk, half a box of gelatine, three eggs, five 
tablespoonfuls of sugar. So11k the gelatine in the milk 
until quite soft, add the sugar, and when it comes to the 
boiling point, add the beaten yolks of the eggs. Stir un
til it begins to thicken, then take it off the tire, and stir 
in the whites of the eggs beaten to a froth. Flavour with 
nmilla and pour into moulds, To he served with sauce. 

CHARLOTTE RUSSI•:. 

J[,·.,. Donaldson . 

.Make into a custard, three eggs, half a pound of .sugar, 
ono pint milk, leaving out the white of one egg to glue 
the cakes with. Dissolve half box of gelatine in half a 
pint of cold water, and let it simmer on the firn; st•cain 
this into the custard, ,,nd stir until it is cold. Whip to a 
froth one quart of rich cream £la voured according to taste. 
Flavour the custard with vanilla, and mix the cream in 
lightly, when the c11stanl is cohl and st,iff enough to re_ 
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ceive it, then flour into a mould or gla,ss dish lined with 
thin slices of sponge cake or ladiesfingers three dozen. Lady 
fingers answer for a large mould. 

HAMBURU CRJ·:,Ul. 

JI,·.,.- Dcwu ,,_ 

Yolks of five eggs,juicc of one lemon, one cupful of white 
sugar, beat these well together, set in a dish of hot water 
aml cook until it is thick; beat the whites to a stiff froth, 
pour the yolks into the whites, and stir well. 

CALEDONIA CREAM. 

Jfrs. Hm"·', Bi·is/o[. 

The whites of two eg,c;s, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
t .rn of rasp berry preserws. Beat all well together three
'! uartern ot' nn hour, 

Sl'.\:-SJSH CliE.\~l. 

J[iss Kate Fcor,·c/1, J{i11y.,/uJ1. 

One half box of gelatine, one quart of milk, the yolks 
of three eggs, and one sniall cupful of white sugar. Soak 
the gelatine in the milk one hour, then put on the fire, 
rwd stir well as it warms. Beat the yolks and sugar well 
t"gethel', add to the scalding milk, and allow to come to 
the boiling point. Flavour and strain through a thin 
muslin bag, when almost cold put into a mould, wet with 
cold water. 

TTALIAN l'HL-DI. 

M,·s. HuJclii,,011, Otf<nm. 

A pint of thick sweet crcnrn ,mcl half a pint of milk, two 
glnssesful of sweet cider, a dessertspoonful of rosewater, 
and fi\'e ounces of sugar. One and a half ounces of gela
tine, dissolnd first by 1111tting it in cold then in boiling 
,rnter, to bo poured into the cream, but not until it has 
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been strained. Jlilix cream and milk first, then sugar and 
cider, and the gelatine b'8t. Tho ingredients must be very 
thoroughly beaten before this last is put in. Fill your 
jelly-moulds, and when firm turn out. 

CHARLOTTE RUSSE . 

.Miss Hopki,-k. 

Heat three pints of milk to near a boiling point, stir 
into it the yolks of eight eggs and a large tablespoonful 
of corn-starch. Let it thicker, a little, sweeten and flavour 
to taste. Lay slices of sponge-cake in the dish, then pour 
over the pudding, add to the top the whites of the eggs, 
set it in the oven, and let it warm slightly. 

SNOW CREA)I-A SUPPER DISH. 

Jl rs. J. F. l,e.,.,/ ie, Kingston. 

The whites of four eggs, half ounce of gcbtine. Steep 
the gelatine in a little cold water, then dissolve the sugar 
and gelatine in boiling water, making >tbout >t pint in all. 
Flavour with lemon or any other essence to taste. 'Whip 
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, mix them with the 
other ingredients, be>tt together, st,inc1ing the basin in cold 
water, or on the sill of an open window, till the mixture 
is thick enough to stand on thee fork. Tttke the whites 
of the eggs, wet the mould, and pour in. A custard served 
round the dish when the cream is turned out is considered 
an itnprov,ernent. 

CHARLOTTJ<: RUSSE. 

JI[,·., J. Leslie, Ottu1rn. 

Ingredients-About eighteen sttvoury biscuits, three 0 

qu>trters of a pint of cream, flavouring of vanilla, one 
tablespoonful of pounded sugar, half a tablespoonful of 
isinglttss. Brush the edges of the ladies' fingers firm to 
rest upon. Great care is reriuired in the turning out of 

25 
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this dish, that the cream does not burst the case, and the 
edO'es of the fingers must have the smallest quantity of 
egg brushed over them, or they would stick to the mould, 
and so prevent the chadottc russe coming away freely. 

SPONGE CREA}L 

Jfrs. (Jfo,:.) J, jfrE-wen, Ingersoll. 

Half a box of gelatine, one quart of milk, four eggs, 
three tablcspoonsful of sugar, beaten with the yolks of 
the eggs, Dissolve the gelatine with the milk, when dis
solved scald the milk and add the yolks. Stir till clone, 
then add the whites of the eggs, and pour into moulds. 

CHARLOTTE RUSSE. 

Jlis8. Allie McKay. 

One pint of cream, whipped, half an ounce of gelatine, 
dissolved in one gill of hot milk, whites of two eggs, 
beaten to a froth, one small teacupful of powdered sugar, 
one teaspoonful of vanilla, mix sugar, cream, and eggs, 
and essence, in the gelatine. ·when c,old, line a mould 
with ladies' fingers, and pour in the cream. Set on ice. 

l'EACH }!ERL'iGUE. 

Mrs. fofasson, Ddwil. 

Cut up peaches, and put in the bottom of a dish; sprin
lde them with sugar. Make an icing of the whites of 
three eggs and three-fourths of a cupful of sugar, spread 
over the peaches, anc1 bake a few minutes. 

BLAXnLI.NGE .. 

Jl11'S. 11Ias,on, Detroit. 

Take four ounces of sweet almonds blanched half an 
ounce of bitter almonds, pound them in' a wed()'w;od mor• 
t . . l b 
ar, mo1stenmg t Jcm gradually with orange-flower water, 
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111ix this with one quart of fresh cream. Have the largest 
half of a box of Cox's gelatine soaking in half a cupful of 
cold water one hour. Set your cream and almonds on the 
fire, stiring constantly; when it comes to a scald, pour in 
the gelatine, and stir till it dissoh·2s Put in moulds. 

APPLE CREAM. 

Jfrs. 'l'homas ilfr J(u !!· 

Put into a pan twelve tablespoonsful of the pulps of 
baked ftpples (the whiter the better), the sftme prnportion 
of cream, beat well together with a pint and a quarter of 
lemon jelly, made with one ounce and a quarter of Cox's 
gelatine ; lemon juice, peel and sugar to taste. Clear 
the jelly with the white of an egg. 

,lfr.,. T/io, . .l!clfoy. 

Break half an ounce of isinglass in snrnll pieces, and 
wash well, pour on a pint of boiling water, next morning 
add a quart of milk, and boil until the isinglass is dis
solved, and strain it. Put in two ounces of blanched 
almonds, pounded, sweeten with loaf sugar, and turn it 
into the mould. Stick thin slips of almonds all over the 
blancmange, and dress around with wbip n<',,m. 

LEMOX CREAM. 

Jlfrs. Tlwnws Jld{ay. 

Take a pint of thick cream and put to it the yolks of 
two eggs, well-beaten, a quarter of a pound of loaf sugar, 
finely powdered, and the rind of a lemon cut thin; boil it up 
and stir it until it is nearly cold, put the juice of a lemon 
into a dish and pour the cream upon it, stirring till quite 
cold. 
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C'HOCOtATE ~!OSS. 

JJ;,8, Thomas J)fcKa,!J. 

Beat the whites of eggs with powdered sugar flavoured 
with rose or vanilla, to a stiff foam ; make water choco
late very thick, and when cold beat it up with the eggs 
and sugar; use one stick of chocolate and the white of an 
egg to each person. Excellent. 

CURDS OF CREA:\L 

Jhs. Thomas J.lfd{u,f 

With about half a tablespoonful of rennet, tum two 
quarts of milk just from the cow, drain off the whey and 
fill a mould with the curd; when it has stood an hour or 
two turn it out, strew coloured comfits over it; sweeten 
some cream, mix grated_nutrneg with it nnd pom it round 
the curd. 

CHARLOTTE Rl'S:'iE. 

Jfiss J.lfrRac, Reu(r,·u·. 

Dissolve fom sheets of gelatine ( or a thfr<l of a box of 
Cox's) in a cup of sweet milk, heat the milk first but 
don't boil it; when perfectly dissolved strain through mus
lin, add one cupful of good sweet cream, beat the whites of 
four eggs with four tablespoonsful of milk to a stiff froth, 
all together, flavour to taste, line a mould with sponge 
c:cke; pour in and set away to cool; when ready for the 
table beitt three whites of three eggs and three bble
spoonsful of sugar. Ice over and yon have a delicious 
dessert. 

A}IELUCAN CREAM. 

JJJ;·.,. Jfntchmorc, Ott,111·u. Ka11.,,,.,, 

Put half a box, (twenty-five cent box) of o'elr1tine in 
one quart of milk, let it soak half an hour, thenbJet it come 
to a boil, set off the stove, so that it will not be boiling 
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when the eggs are added; put in the yolks of four eggs 
well beaten, with three tablespoonsful of sugar: replace 
on the stove to heat, but not to boil, then add three whites 
of four eggs, beaten with three tablespoonsful of sugar ; 
flavour and pour in moulds. 

WHIPPED cm:,1 )[. 

Miss M., Kingston. 

One quart of cream put into a bowl with some pow
dered sugm· and a very small drop of naroli ; have ano
ther utensil with a sieve over it, whip the cream with 
a whisk. and as it rises in a froth take it off with a skim
mer, and put it on the sieve to continue till finished, al
ways· returning to the bowl that which drains from the 
sieve; when done, put it into your dish, ornament with 
zest of lemon, It is likewise served in glasses. Wafer 
also a ga.rnish. 

TAPIOCA JJL.\NC11A'<!:F.. 

Mids JT., Kingston. 

Half a pournl of tapioca, soaked in a pint of new milk 
one hour, then boiled till tender, sweeten to taste with 
loaf sugar, flavour with lemon, almond or vanilla ; pour 
into a mould, turn out, serve with custard or cream and 
preserves, if wished. 

Miss Jf., Kingston. 

Dried moss half an ounce, boiling water a pint; digest 
or infuse in boiling water two hours in a close vessel, boil 
a quarter of an hour and strain while hot; it is clear and 
bitter and will jelly even when made with eight waters; 
some take it combined with chocolate or coffee, it is plea
santer. It is most valuable in dysentery, consumption, 
spitting of blood, hooping cough, measles, &c. 
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< 'AHRAGEEN MOSS BLANC:\<IAKGE. 

J1J;.,s ill., Eingsto11. 

Steep it a minute or two in cold water, io- will soften 
and spread ont, wash it well and put into cold milk, let it 
boil a minute or two, then strain, sweeten and flavour. 
le small handful is enough for a pint of milk. 

CHARLOTTE Rl'SSE. 

Jhs. Iliro•m Robhrnon. 

Oney_uart vf rich cream, foureggs,half a packageof Cox's 
!,:<"latine, a quarter of a pound of powdered sugar. Beat 
yolks and sugHr together. Add whites brntcn stifl: Whip 
the cream light mid smooth, flavour with vanilla. Stir 
all together and strain in the gelatine thoroughly. Serve 
in a glass dish. Ornament with ladies' fingern or maca
roons, or pour into a dish lined with sponge cake. 

ITALIA:\' ('HEA\f. 

J/,-,,. I-Ii,•,1m Ro!Ji,,.,01;. 

Put the juice of one lemon and the rind of two to one 
quart of thick cream, with half a pound of sugar, and let 
it stand for half an hour, tl,en whisk it till it becomes very 
thick, add one ounce of isinglass dissolved in half a pint 
of water till perfeetly smooth arnl free from lumps. Strain 
the wholP mixture through a fine siew and beat for sev
eral minutes, put into a mould 01· moulds, and when cold 
arnl perfectly set, tun1 out upon a dessert-di.sh. 

RICE BLA:--OfA:--UF. 

Jfrs. Ros.,, O.L.C. 

Rub smooth about two ounces of ground rice, in a little 
milk, then take a quart of milk and boil it with the peel 
0f half a lep1on, and a few almonds, sweeten it with lo;.f 
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sugar, and stir the rice into it over the fire until it is 
thick and then put it into a mould. When turned out 
cover it with custard. \Vet the mould before you put in 
the rice. 

VEL\'ET CREHf, 

Jfrs. Urquhart, Pderboronyh. 

Half a cup of gelatine in a cup of cold wate1·. Scald 
one quart of milk. Beat up the whites of five eggs with 
ten tablespoonsful of white sugar, add all the milk and 
boil together, hea,t the whites to a stiff froth, take from 
the fire, and stir in the whites when cool. Add vanilla to 
flavour. Pour into the mould and let it cool. 

BURNT CREAM. 

Jlrn. /Irquha1·t, Peter·uorongh. 

From one quart of milk take enough to blanch thorough
ly three-fonrths of a cupful of wheat flour, or rather less 
of corn-starch. Scald the remainder of the milk and pour 
on the paste-stirring well. When smooth pour back 
into the saucepan, and let it boil till it thickens. Mean
while in another pan, let one cup of brown sugar melt 
and burn accordingly. Into this pour the boiling milk, 
and flour and boil all together. Monld and serve with 
whipped cr•eam round the dish. 

SNOW . 

.ivlis8 Maggie White, Hamilton. 

Soak half a sixpenny package of gelatine in cold water, 
just enough to cover it, then add nearly a breakfast cup
ful of boiling water,stirring well,that it may be thoroughly 
dissolved. To this when slighly cooled add the whites of 
two eggs, half a pound of white sugar, and juice of one 
]cmon, whisk well for half an honr. Pour it into a 
mould which has been previously rinsed with cold water, 
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APPLE TRIFLE, 

J'u,in!J Luclies' .Jour,;a/. 

Ten good-sized apples, the rind of half a lemon, six 
ounces of pounded sugar, half a pint of milk, half a piut 
of cream, two eggs, whipped cream. Peel, core, and cut 
the apples into thin slices, and put them into a saucepan, 
with two tablespoonsful of water, the sugar and minced 
lemon rind. Boil all together until quite tender, and pulp 
the apples through a sieve ; if they should not be quite 
sweet enough, add a little more sugar, and put them at 
the bottom of the dish to form a thick layer. Stir to
gether the milk, cream, and eggs, with a little sugar over 
the fire, and let the mixture thicken, but do not allow it 
to reach the boiling point. \Vh,•n thick, take it off the 
foe, let it cool a little, then pour it over the apples. Whip 
some cream with sugar, lemon peel, &c., the same as for 
other trifles, heap it high over the custard, ,md the dish is 
ready for table. It may he garnished as fancy dictates, 
with strips of bright apple jelly, slices of citron, &c. 

SAGO CREA~!. 

Anonymo118. 

,\ table.spoonful of good pearl sago, boil in pure water 
till reduced to a jelly; add one cupful of sweet cream 
an<! boil again, be,,t up one fr,,,l, egg Yc1y light, nnd pom 
the sago ~n while hot, sweeten and spice with nutmeg 01· 

tiavom with lemon or vanilla to taste. 
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ICE-CREAM, WATER ICES AND FROSTING PHIL
ADELPHIA ICE-CREAM. 

Mrs. H. F. Bronson. 

T WO quarts of milk (cream when you have it), three 
tablespoonsful of arrowroot. The whites of eight 

eggs, well beaten; one pound of powdered whitesugar. Boil 
tho milk, thicken it with the arrowroot, add the sugar, 
and pour the whole upon the eggs. Flavour to taste with 
lemon or vanilla. 

ANOTHER ICE <'J:1-:A,r. 

Jfrs. fl. J,', nro,1su11. 

Three ,1uarts of ernam or milk, two and a-half pountls 
of sugar, twelve eggs, well beaten; mix a.II together in a 
tinpail, acid one vanilla. bean (split). Put the pail into tt 

kettle of boiling water, and sti,· all the time, until the c-ns
tard is quite thick. After it is cool, add two quiLrts of 
rich cremn, and freeze it. 

Ct:RRANT RASPBERRY OR STR.-\WBERRY \\'RISK. 

J.lfrs. II. P. Bronson. 

Put two gills of the juice of the fruit to tc:n ounces of 
mushed sugar; add the juice of a lemon and a pint and 
a half of cream. Whisk till thick, and sene in jelly 
glassef-,, 
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STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM. 

JJlr.,. H. F. B1·onson. 

Rub a pint of strawberries through a sieve, add a pint 
of cream and four ounces of powdered sugar, and freeze it. 

ICE CREAM (DELICIOUS). 

1llrs. Cruchet, Montreal. 

One quart of sweet cream, one quart of milk, beat tho
roughly together with a, pound of sugar; add for vanilla 
cream, the whites of four eggs thoroughly beaten together. 
Flavour with vanilla, lemon or orange, as preferred. Place 
it in the freezer and keep constantly in motion while 
freezing. 

ICE CREAM, 

Jfrs. illcTa1·i8l1., Osyooclc. 

Two and a-half quarts of milk, a,bout one pound of 
sugar, four eggs, one-ha,]f of a si11al! box of gelatine put in 
some of the milk ; place on the back part of the stove 
until dissolved, then add balance of milk; flavour and 
freeze. 

LEMON ICE Cl\EA~L 

Jfrs. Thos. l,fcKay. 

Tn.ke the juice of four lemons, and the peel of one grated, 
add two gills of syrup and one pint of cream; mix it al
together, press it through it sieve and freeze it. 

PINE-APPU; ('HEDI. 

Jfrs. Thos. -1lfcXuz1. 

Hav~ some p~ne-applc prepared in sy_rnp a~d cut into 
small dice, putting ,t mto your cream with a little of the 
syrup. The other process as usual. 
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ICE CREAM. 

Mi's. Williams, Chaudiere. 

One quart of cream, one coffeecupful of sugar, flavouring 
,lirectly beforn freezing, add the beaten whites of four, 
fin or six eggs; if there is a dasher in the freezer the 
cream will be sufficiently frothed, otherwise it must be 
whipped before freezing. Work the dasher until it is 
very thick and stiff It is important to use the ice and 
salt directly they are mixed. 

\\'ATER ICES. 

If nmdc from jams, you must rnb them through a sieve 
adding thick bciled symps and lemon juice and some jelly 
and eoloming; if for pink, add the white of an eg·g whipt 
up before you add it to the best half of a pint of spring 
water. If of jam, you must have a pint of mixt11re in all 
to make a quart mould. If from fruits with syrup, you 
will not require water. 

ORANGE ICE \\'ATER. 

The juice of six oranges and grated peel of three, the 
juice of two lemons; squeeze out every drop of juice, and 
let the grated peel steep in the j nice, strain well through 
a fine cotton cloth ; mix in one pint of sugar, then one 
pint of water; freeze as you would ice cream. 

LEMO~ ICE WATER. 

Mah, a syrup of three-quarters of a pound of sugar and 
three-quarters of a pint of water; it should he well boiled 
in a bain-rnarie, or if not handy, a jug placed in a sauce
pan of hot water will do equally well; take three-quar
ters of a pint of lemon juice, rub the peel of four lemons 
on to lumps of sugar and add to the juice, pour in the 
syrup, let it stand two homs, then strain and freeze; when 
the ice begins to set in the tin, stir in the white of ;i,n 
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,·gg previously beaten up with a little fine sugar. This 
recipe makes a pint and a half. 

FHUIT ICES. 

lJomesti<- Cooke1·!;. 

These may be made either with water or cream; if 
water, two pounds of fruit, a pint of spring water, a pint 
of clarified sugar and the juice of two lemons. 

CURRAl\T ICE WATER 

11[ i.,s Beechei·. 

Press the juice from ripe currants, strain it arnl put a 
pound of sugar to each pint of juice. Put it into bottles, 
cork and seal it, and keep it in a cool, dry place. When 
wanted, mix with ice-water for a drink or put water with 
it; make it very sweet and freeze it. Freezing always 
takes away much of the sweetness. The juices of other 
acid fruits can be used in the same way. 

FROSTE<:. 

Hume 11!,:.,.,r• 11 gc1·. 

To one cupful of sugar, take the white of one egg, 
just cover the sug,cr with water and let it boil without 
stirring until it ropes; have the egg beaten and when the 
sugar has boiled sufficiently stir into the egg, and con
tinue stirring till cool. If boiled too much and the frrnt
ing is inclined to dry before cooling, it can he remedied 
l,y adding a drop or two of hot ,rnter. 

CHOCOLATE lCiliG. 

Nr. J.P. Ll',slie, Kin[Jslun. 

One quarter of a pound of white sugar and the whites 
of two eggs. Pour enough water on the s110-ar to dissolve 
it, then boil until it hangs from the spion in strings, 
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Pour it boiling hot on the beaten whites of the eggs and 
stir till nearly cold. Grate the chocolate and have a 
sufficient quantity to give it a dark brown colour. 

ICISG FOR FRUIT PIES AND TARTS. 

Mrs. Thos. Jl,fcl{ay. 

The common mode i., to take the white of an eg6 
whisked to a froth, mixed thickly with pounded sugar 
and laid on with a quill feather. For larger tarts it should 
however be laid on more thickly, and comfits or lemon
peel may be stuck into it. 

AUl<HD ICL'W FOR CAKES. 

illrs. Thu.,. 3leKay. 

To every pound of finely pounded loaf sugar allow one 
pound of sweet almonds, the whites of four eggs, a little 
rose-wate1·. Blanch the almonds and ponnd them (a few 
,it a time) in a morfor to a paste, adding a little rose
water to hasten the operation. Whisk .-the whites of the 
eggs to a strong froth, mix them with the pounded almonds, 
stir in the sug;w and beat a.11 together. \Vhen your cairn 
is sufficiently uaked lay on the almond icing, and put it 
in the oven to dry. Before laying this mixture on the 
cake, great care must be taken that it is nice and smooth, 
which is easily accomplished by well beating the mixture. 

TO :l[AKE ICING FOR CAKES. 

,Vrs. Titos. JicKay. 

Take of the hest white sugar one pound and pour ovc1· 
it just enough cold water to disolve the lumps; then take 
the whites of three eggs and beat them a little but not to 
a stiff froth, add these to the sugar and water ; put it in 
a deep bowl, place the bowl in a vessel of boiling water 
and beat the mixture. It will first become clear and thin 
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and afte1·wards begin to thicken. When it becomes quite 
thick remove it from the fire, and co11tinue the beating 
until it becomes cold and thick enough, then spread it on 
with a knife. It is perfectly white, glistens beautifully, 
and is so hard and smooth when dry that you might 
write with a pencil on it. 

FROSTING WITHOUT EGGS. 

1lliss l',faggie Biinton, Bradford, Pu. 

Take a teaspoonful of gelatine in one-third of a tea
spoonful of boiling water, stir enough of pulverized sugar 
(after the gelatine is well dissolved) to make a thick frost
ing, flavour with lemon, it will require but little beating. 
Spread on when the cake is cold. 



CHAPTER XXVII. 

CAKE, COOKIES AND GINGER-BREAD. 

FRUIT CAKE. 

l.vliss Berry, Toronto. 

ONE pound of butter beat to a cream, one pound of 
sugar well mixed into it, nine eggs beat in two at 

a time, one pound of layer rnisins st0ned, one pound of 
seedless raisins cleaned, one pound and a half of currants, 
one pound of sifted fl.our, half a pound of mixed peel, 
lemon, citron, orange, half a pound of almonds cut in 
pieces, one teaspoonful of ground cloves, one of black 
pepper, one grated nutmeg, three toapoonsful of allspice, 
three of cinnamon, a little ginger, less t.han a teaspoonfol, 
a little powdered rnace,one teaspoonful of essence of lemon, 
one of orange-flower water, n glass of molasses and a 
pinch or two of sal- volatile. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

111 iss M cmil Berry. 

Four eggs, one cupful of flour, one cupful of sugnr, half 
a teaspoonful of cream of tartar, quarter of soda. Flavour 
with lemon. 

FROSTED CAKE. 

Jfiss Liz, ie Berry, 'f.oronto. 

Four eggs, a cupful and a half of sugar, a cupful and 
a half of butter, a cupful of milk, two cupsful of tlour 
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a teaspoonful of cream of tartar, a half teaspoonful of 
saleratus. Flavour with lemon. 

FlWIT CAKK 

Niss Lizzie Berry, 'l'oronto. 

A pound of butter, a pound of sugar, eight eggs, two 
pounds of currants, two pounds of raisins, spice, a pint of 
molasses, two tcaspoonsful of salcratus, a pound of citron. 
This makes two loaves. 

PRINCE'S CAKE. 

Jfr,s Mcmd Berry. 

One coffoecupful of butter, two of sugar, four of flour, 
four teaspoonsful of baking powder, half a pound of stoned 
raisins; fiavour with lemon, six eggs-two broken in at a 
time. 

Jl£LLY ('.\l(ll. 

Jfrs. G. R. Blytl,. 

One cupful of sugar, one tablespoonful of butter, three 
eggs beaten sepamtely, half a cupfol of milk, three tea
spoonsful of baking powder, one cupful of flour, half a 
cupful of cornstarch. Put in three tins. \Vhen done, 
S}Jreacl jelly over, or the following, half a pint of milk, 
half a cupful of sugar, two teaspoonsful of cornstarch. 
Beat eggs, starch and suaar touether · stir into the milk. 
Put in tin dish and set i~ boili~g water till clone. \Yheu 
partly cooled flavour with l<>mon. 

SXOW ('AKE. 

Mi"·' Bell Bl!Jtli. 

Three-quarters of a cupful of butter, two cupfuls of 
sugar, one cupful of milk, two cupsful of flour, one cupful 
of corn-sbreh, half a teaspoonful of baking powder, whites 
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of seven eggs well beaten; mix corn-starcl1, flour and 
baking-powder together. Add to butter and sugc1r, >clter
nately, with milk. Lastly, add whites of eggs; season 
with lemon. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

Ni8s Booth, Ottawa. 

Four eggs, one cupful of maple sugar,one cupful of flour; 
!,eat whites to a froth and add sug,tr. Heat yolks and add 
to sugar and whites. Sift in flour as lightly as possible. 

A SMALL SPONGF: CAKK 

11frs. B1·eden. 

One cupful of sugar, half a cupful of milk, one egg, one 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one of soda, butter, size of 
egg; flour. 

MARBLE CAKE. 

})frs. Breclen. 

For ·white, one cupful of white sugar, whites of four 
eggs, half 11 cupfnl of butter, three-quarters of a tenspoon
ful of soda in half a, cupful of sour milk, one and a half 
teaspoonsful of cream of tartar mixed into two cupsful of 
flour. For Brown-half a cupful of brown sugar, yolks 
of four eggs, half ,1 cupful of mola.sses, half a cupful of 
butter, threequarters of a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in 
half a cupful of sour milk, one teaspoonful of allspice, one 
of cloves, one of nutmeg; mix, colour altcrrn,tely, b,drn in 
a quick oven. 

JELL, CAKE. 

llfrs. Beings. 

Half a cupful of butter, one and a half cupful of sugar, 
two cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonsful of Cook's Friend, 
four eggs beaten separn,tely, one and a half cupfnls of 
rnilk. 
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GOLD CAKE. 

JI,.,. JJ1·own, Ottawa. 

Yolks of eiO'llt en·gs, one cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
butter, half a ~upf~l of milk, one arnl a half cupsful of 
flour, one a.ncl a half t<easpoonsful of Laking powder, va
nilla tfavoming. 

SILVER I 'AKll. 

Jfr.,. BPown, Ott,1 ,t·,,. 

Sttrne as abon·, only use the whites of the eg;:;·,. FJarnur 
with lemon. 

SPOXGt lAl(E. 

11fr., lfreckon, Ott,1w.1. 

One cupful of sugar, one of flour, four eggs, two spoons
fol of cold water, two teaspoonsful of baking powder, 
flavour to taste. Bake in a slow oven. 

\\'HITE SPONGE <'AKE. 

Jfrs. Breckon, Ottaira. 

One cupful of flam, one cupful of sugar, whites of ten 
eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, and half a tea
spoonful of soda. Seasoning. 

l<'l\UIT CAKE. 

}Hrs. Bnckon, Otlum1. 

A pound and a half of sugar, one pound :ind a half of 
fl.our, three-quarters of a pound of butter, six eggs, one cup
ful of sour milk, two teaspoonsful of soda, t,,·o pounds of 
raisins, two pounds of currnnts, ludf a pound of cit.ran, two 
te11spoonsful of ground cloves, one teaspoonfol of cinna
mon, one teaspoonful of nutmeg, take out a cupful of the 
batter before putting in the fruit, then paste it over the 
cake, Bake slowly about three hours. 
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,JELLY CAKE. 

J/ J .s. Breckon, Ottrcwci. 

Three eggs, one cupful of sugar, one heaping cupful of 
flour, one-third of a cupful of sweet ere.am, one teaspoon
ful of cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda, season
ing to taste. 

.JELLY CAKK 

j1frs. Ii11 pt ie. 

Three ugg.,, one cupful of white sugar Leaten with the 
egg.•. Butter, half the size of an egg, melted, two tea
spoonsful of cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda, mix. 
in half a cupful of milk, one-half cupful of flour. Balm 
in fiat tins. 

SHORT llREA D. 

Jlfrs. Btiptic. 

Half a pound of butter, one-fourth of a pound of white 
sug,ir, mix. until of a creamy consistency; add as much 
fiom as it will take up. Roll half an inch thick. Put 
paper in the bottom of the pan, and bake in a moderate 
oven. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

JI i .. ,s Lil!J 1311 i o. 

One very full cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, 
three and a half cupsful of flour, one cup not quite full 
of milk, five eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half 
it teaspoonful of socln. Beat the yolks of the five eggs and 
whites of three separately, very lightly. Put the cream 
of tartar in the flour and the soda in the milk, rub the 
butter and sugar to a cream ; add the egg-s, milk and floUl', 
pour the rnixtme into a .large shallow pan. Bake in a 
moderate oven. Beat the whites of the two eggs to a stiff 
frnth, and stir in the sugar ( one and a half cupsfnl) ; acld 
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six tal.Jlespoonsful of grater] chocolate and the essence of 
vanilla. ·when the cake is done tum it out and while hot 
put on this ieing. When this hardern, a white icing may 
he put on top. 

URANCIE CAKE. 

Jlf,·s. (Captain) Cowley. 

Two cupsful of sugar, yolks of five egg.s, \\·hitc-., of two 
eggs, half a eupful of cold water, two and a half cupsful 
ut Hour, two teaspoonsful of baking powder, the juice and 
grated rind of orange, a pin ch of salt, bake in jelly cttke 
tins. Bettt the whites of three eggs to a stiff froth, ttdd 
seven lttrgP- spoonsful of powdered sugar and the grated 
rind and juice of one orange. Sprea,l this between the 
L1_1·ers. 

LE;\IOci ('AKE. 

Jfr.s. (~ap/uio,) ()u,,Jeu. 

Fuur eggs, two cupsful of bugar, half a cupful of cold 
v,ater, two cupsful of flour, Oll!J teaspoonful of soda, two 
teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one lemon grated tine, and 
one cupful of white sugar. Spread between the la~·t·1·s. 

COCOA-co/UT SPOXGE ('_\.lcE. 

Jfr&. Cnwhet, Jlontrad. 

Heat the yolks of six eggs with lrnlf a pound of sugar, 
one-,1uarter pound of flour; add a teaspoonful of essence 
of lemon. Stir in the white of six eggs beaten to a froth, 
wJd the grcated pulp of one cocmt-nnt. 

PRUliELL,\ DROPS. 

Jlfr.,. C1·11chet, Jfu;J/n·(ll . 

. 01'.e cupful of butter, t1n) cupsful of sugar, one cupful 
of nulk, two eggs, one teaspoonful of sorla, two teaspoons-
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ful of cream of tartar, flour to make stiff enough to drop 
from the spoon. 

FRUIT CAKE. 

llfi.s" .illu,ygi.r: Carmichael, Brysnn. 

Two cupsful of butter, four cupsful of brown sngar 
six pounds of fruit, nine eggs, one and a half tet1spooufn 
of soda, three teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one t,ible 
spoonful of nutmeg. 

SPONGE CAKE . 

.i.ll ;·s. Cran,wls, Otta,,·rr. 

One cupful of fiour, one cupful of sugar, three eggs, 
om• teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of 
soda, one teaspoonful of vinegar; mix. thoroughly the 
flour, sugar, cream of tartar and socla, then a<ld the eggs 
well beaten ; just before putting into the oven arM the 
vinegar. 

GOLDEX CAIO:. 

]Hrs. Crannels, Ottawa. 

One pound of flour dried an<l sifted, one pound ofougar, 
three-quarters of a pound of butter, yolks of fourteen 
eggs, yellow part of two lemon;; grated, and the juice also; 
beat the sugar and butter to a cream, and add the yolks, 
well l,eaten; then add the lemon peel and flour, and a 
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a little hot water; beat 
it well, and just before putting it into the oven add the 
leiuon juict'. be>tting it in Yery thornughly. Ice thickly. 

S!LYER C.\KK 

.lfrs. Crrrn.nels, Ottawa. 

To be use<l with gulden calm. One pound of sug,,r, 
three-quarters of a prmncl of clriecl nnd sifted flour, six 
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ounces of butter, mace and citron, whites of fourteen eggs 
beat the sugar-and butter to a cream, add the whites cut 
to a stiff froth ,m,l then the flour. 

UOLD CAKI•\ 

Jlll's. ( Rev.) JI. Campbell, Rcnfrev•. 

One cupful of sugar, three-quarters of a cupful of butter, 
two cupsful of flour, two teaspoonsful of baking powder 
mixed dry in flour, half a cupful of sweet milk, essence of 
lemon. 

SILVER CAKE. 

Jfr.,. (1/n·.1 ,11. Cam1)bell, Re11/1·eu·. 

T,rn cup.½ful fine white sugar, two and a half cupsful 
of flour, three-quarters of a cupful of sweet milk, two 
tcaspoonsful of baking powder mixed dry in flour, whites 
of eight eggs; stir butter and sugar to a cream, add the 
\\·bites, then the flour, lastly milk and lemon. 

FRUIT ,_,_\.J,E. 

J.l/,·,-_;. D1'/l'(IJ'. 

One and a ,pmrter pounds of butter, one and a quarter 
pounds of flonr, ten egg.s, whites of three taken out; adcl 
three more yolks, three pounds of currants, three pounds 
of raisins, one and a quarter pound of citron, one table
spoonful of cloves, one of cinnamon, one of mace, two nnt
nwg-,,, one gill of molasses. Bake five honr.,. 

AL.\.ll.-DLI CAKE. 

Jfrs. lJonaldsu,1. 

Oue pound of sugar, one pouml of flour, half a pound 
of butter, half a pint of milk, one teaspoonful of bakin-g 
powder, flavour to taste ; beat the whites and yolks sepa
rately, mix in the sugar, milk and butter, putting in tlw 
flour l;ist. 
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SPO~UE CAKK 

_i1f,·.s . .l cone8 Dalgliesh. 

Fout· eggs, two cupsful of sugar, one- and a half cupsful 
of flour, half a cupful of warm water, half a teaspoonful 
of Cook's Fricud. 

WHITE CAKE. 

M,·8. Jame, Dctlgliesl,, 

One cupful of white sugar, half a cupful of milk, scant 
half a cupful of butter, one cupful and a half of flour, a 
teaspoonful of baking powder, w bites of three eggs ; beat 
sugar and butter together, put i11 whites of eggs well 
beaten. 

TEA C.IKE. 

11frs. Jai,,e, Dalglie.sh. 

Foul' cupsful of flour, three cupsfuls of sugar, one cup
fu I of butter, one pint of milk, three eggs, one teaspoonful 
of cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda. 

A NI('E FRUIT CAKE. 

Mrs. Donnely, Ironsides. 

Half n pound of flour, six ounces of butter, one pound 
of raisins, one pound of cunants, half a pound of sugar, 
spices to tastc,sixeggs, yolks and \Yhites beaten separatelr. 

\H'.DDTXG l'AKE. 

M,·., 'L'hus. D,•,immoncl, Kingston. 

'J'w,, pournis of fionr (pastry), two pounds of brown 
sugar, two poundH of butter, two pounds of currants, four 
pounds of raisins, three pounds of mixed peel, one coffee
cupful of molasses, on0 pound of aimonds, blanched and 
sliced lengthways ; two dozen of eggs, two ounces of 
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mixed spices; rnix sugar and butter together with hand, 
then break and drop in eggs, then the spice and then the 
molasses, then fruit and flour alternately, and after all is 
in, put in more flour. Sometimes it requires another 
pound according to the size of eggs and quantity of flour, 
the person who mixes has to judge. Paper and butter well 
the pans you put it in; to bake it is best done in a baker's 
oven. 

CORN STAl\CI-I CAK K 

Jfrs. Thos. D,·mnrnm, rl, Kingston. 

One package of corn starch, one pound of white crushe,l 
sugar, three-quarters of a pound of butter, ten eggs, one 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, ha[f.,iAeaspoonful of sod,1, 
flavonring to taste. Firnt beat the butter and sugar to fl 

cream, then add volks, well beaten, next stnrch and whiten 
alten1atol_,·. ·· 

SPONGE CAKJ£. 

J/i.,,s Du-,·ie, Ottcu,cu. 

One pound of crushed sugar; brenk yolks of eight e:c;g, 
on sugar. Beat very light, then add the juice of 011v 

lemon, whites of eggs beaten to a ,cry stiff froth, half a 
pound of sifted flour, with one teaspoonful of baking pow
der, wr-11 mixed through the flour. Bnke about half an 
hour. 

DOLLY VARDEN CAKE. 

Jfrs, D,·ys,lale, Otta,,.,,_ 

Twu cllpsful of wl,ik sugar, two-thirds of a cupful of 
butter, three cnpsful of flonr, one cupful of sweet mill,, 
three eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar; half an 
ounce of sodtt. Take l,alf of this mixture, and add to it 
one cupful of raisins, chopped fine, one cupful of currants, 
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one teasi'oonful of cloves, 
one teaspoonful of nutme.~. Bak<' enC'h mixture in twn 
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shallow pans, when do11e put togethel' alternately with a 
little jelly. 

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD. 

JJfrs. Dickfo. 

Two pound.~ of flour, one pound of butter, qua1-tcr of a 
pound of pounded loaf sugar, a few strips of candied lemon 
peel; beat the butter to a cream, dreclge in the flour, and 
add the sugar, work the paste till it is quite smooth, and 
divide it into six pieces. Put each cairn on a separate 
piece of paper, and roll them out squarn to the thickness 
of about an inch, pinch it all round, ornament with a few 
strips of peel, and balm in a good oven. 

,TELLY SAXDWlCH, 

Miss Burbam G,·iey, South Geoi·uetown.. 

One cnpful of flour, one cupful of sugar, two t>tble
spoonsful of milk, two tablespoonsful of melted butter, 
three eggs, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one-half 
teaspoonful of soda. Flavour with lemon. 

Mrs . .J. Jlf. Gu ;·/and. 

Beat two eggs in a cup, fill the cup with cream; one 
cupful of white sugar, one cupful of J-lonr, one teaspoonfttl 
of baking powder. 

MARBLE ('AKE. 

M,·s. R. Fro8e1·, rV@tmeatl,. 

White part-Whites of fom eggs, one cnpful of white 
sugar, a sniall cupful of b11 tter, one cupful of sweet milk, 
twc, teasponnsful of cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of 
soda, flavour to taste, with lcrnon. Brnwn pal't-Yolks 
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of four eggs, one cupful of b1own sugar, one cupful of 
sweet milk, a small cupful of butter, one teaspoonful of 
soda, nutmeg, cloves, four cupsful of flour. 

('OC<n CAKE. 

JI,.,., l-lo1,ki1·l·, Othw·11. 

One cupful of sugar, one cupful and a half of butter, 
one cupful and a half of flour, one egg and a half, two 
tcaspoonsful and a half of the Cook's Friend, one cupful 
of milk, flavour to taste; four tablespoonsful of cocoa, 
boiled in one tablespoonful of milk, whites of three eggs, 
beaten to a. stiff froth, sugar and a little corn starch to 
stiffen. Add the cocoa., beat all together. Cover each 
cake with a. layer a.nd sprinkle a little dry over each. 
Frost the top. 

ORAX«E l'AKE (DELTCTOlTS.) 

Jh~s Hm·mo//, Ottmi·u. 

One pound of sugar, half a pound of butter, one pound 
of flour, one cuµful of sweet milk, six eggs, two spoonsful 
of baking-powder, one orange. Frosting-To the white of 
three eggs add twenty-four teaspoonsful of pulverized 
sngar, and the grated rind and half the juice of thP- orange. 
Bake cairn in layers and put the frosting between each 
la_,·rr. This will make enough filling for one loaf of cake. 

OHANOE ('AKE. 

1llr.s. W, H11tcl,i!1.so11, Ottu,,·11. 

Three cupsful of flour, two cupsful of sugar, half a cup
ful of water that bas been boiled and cooled. FiYe eggs, 
':hites of. ~our, yolks of five, beaten separately, grated 
nnd and Jmce of one orange, half a tea.spoonful of soda, 
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar. Bake in jelly tins. 
Icing fo:· c?ntrc.-Beat the \Yhite of two eggs to a stiff 
froth, stir m sugar enough to make a stiff icino- with the 
grated rincl and juice of the• orar;ge. "' 
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NE'\-V YEAR':-:1 VOUND CAKE. 

Jfrs. G. W. H11tchinson. 

One pound of butter, one of sugal', one dozen eggs, half 
a pouncl of mixed peel, half a pound of blanched almonds, 
one pound anrl a quarter of flour, two spoonsful of baking
powdr•r. 

:,; EW YEA R'S FRUIT CAKE. 

JI,·.,. CJ. lY. Hiitchinson. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugar, twelve eggs, 
one pound and a half of flower, two tablespoonsful of 
baking-powder, two pounds of raisins, two pounds of cur
rants, half a pound of blanched almonds, half a pound of 
mixed peel, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, a little ground 
mace, one glassful of sweet cider. 

JELLY CAKE. 

Jfrs. G. ff. HJ1/c/1inson. 

One tablespoonful of butter, 0110 cupful of sugae, four 
tablespoonsful of milk, two toa,spoonsful of baking-pow
der, three eggs, one large cupful of flour. Butter rnund 
tins, and bake in a quick oven. When cool put jelly be
tween the layern. 

CORN STARCH CAKE. 

Miss Jl1. frl. H,,tc/,i,,.,on. 

One cupful of sugal', half a cupful of butter, half a cup
ful of sweet milk, one cupful of flour, half a cupful of 
col'n-starch, two te,rnpoonsful of baking-powder, the white~ 
of four eggs, beaten to a stiff froth. _Mix in the eggs last. 

SPONGE ('.,KE. 

111 i.,., Jf. ,,f. Hutch·i nson. 

One pound of white sugar, good half pound of flour, anrl 
nine eggs. Beat the w hitcs to n stiff froth. Beat the 
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yolks ]io·ht then add the sugar. Mix all together, do not 
beat aft~r i'nixing in the fiour. Bake in pans papered and 
well buttered. 

FLG CAKE. 

Jfr.,. IV. Hutchinson, 0/1,111·11. 

Three eggs, half a cupful of butter, half a c'.1pful of 
1nilk, one cupfnl and a half of sugar, two cupsful and a 
half of flour, one teaspoonful of sou a, two cupsful of eream 
of tartar. Bet,t buttm· and wgar together. Haw a la_yet· 
of figs chopped fine, and put between the laye1·s the same 
as jelly. 

J•:XCJlLLENT CTIP C.IKI:, 

JI ,·s. W. JJ.ntchinson, (}fl, 1 ,,.,,. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, three cups
ful of flour, four eggs, one cupful of milk, one teaspoonful 
of so,la, two of crnam of tarta,r or three of baking powder. 

WASHINGTON CAKK 

M,·s. G. 8. Ho/)(ut, Ki11u,,tm1. 

Take three eggs and whip seµarntely, one coffeecupfo 
of sugar, same of fiour, to which add two t,,aspoonsful of 
lJaking powder, moisten with a little milk. This nmkes 
enough for three shallow pans' fillirig. Grate an apple, 
which sw~eten and flavour, then spread between the 
layers. 

S l'OXt:E CAKE. 

Jfr.,. Johnduw·. 

Two eupsful of sifted flour, two of powdered sugar 
four well-beaten eggs, whites and yolks beaten separately' 
half a teacnpful of cold water, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar sifted in the flom, two tcaspoonsful of baking 
powder; flavour with the juice and grated rind of half a 
lemon. and bake twenty minutes in shallow tins. 
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SPONGE CAKK 

,1/ i8,, J1,1w1', St. Mary's. 

One small cupful of sifted flour, one the same size of 
sugar, an even teaspoonful of baking powder; mix all to
gether and add the beaten yolks and whites of three 
eggs. 

PEACH CAKK 

J!i.,.s .limor, St. 1}Jw·y's. 

Balm throe layers of sponge calce, cut ripe peaches in 
thin slices, prepare some sweet whipped cream and flavour 
it, spread the peaches with the creiim, pound over between 
each layer, as also over the top of the calm. 

LADY FIJWERS. 

Jfr.,. Johnston"· 

In one pournl of powdered sugar break eleven eggs, and 
beat together until very light, then add one pound of 
sifted flour, stirring in Yery lightly; butter sorno sheets 
of paper, put the butter through a pipe made for the pur
pose (or a paper funnel) on to the paper in calccs three 
inches long and very narrow; sift some powdered sugar 
over the top, and balm in rather a q nick oven ; when cold 
remove them from the pi,per by wetting the back of the 
paper with cold water. 

A }fUCH ADMIRED COCOA-'.'s UT C,\KK 

Mrs. ff. l,'cnnccly, Owen Sonncl. 

Four eggs, two cupsful of sugar, two cupsful of flout·, 
a. little salt; mix altogether. Then add two teaspoonsful 
of baking powder, then pour in tlnce-quartern of a cup
ful of boiling water last, and mix ; needs three or four 
jelly-cake tins to bake. While they am baking, lllix for 
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icing the white of one egg and e11ough ,<;;ugar to n1ake 
stiff, and spread over the cakes, and sprinkle cocM-nut on 
each la,ye1· of cab,. 

CIJRX-STAHUT CAKE. 

Jri.--;8 Lr, ... Jie, J{ii!:p·-du/1. 

Three-quarters of a pound of butter, three-quarters of 
a pound of sugar, eight eggs, one package of corn-Ntarch, 
half a cupful of fine flour, in which has been well mixc<l 
three teaspoonsful of baking powder (Cook's Friend). Beat 
tho butter arnl sugar to a cream. Firnt add the yolks, 
well beaten, then the starch, last the whiLes, beaten to a 
stiff froth. 

.JELLY CAirn. 

J[i.,., S,1ruh L1111.alm11. (}/fuu:,1. 

One teacupful of sugar, one tablespoonfnl of butter, two 
eggs, half a teacupful of milk, two tcacupsful of flour, one 
and a half teaspoonful of baking powder ; bake in three 
jelly-cake tins. When cold, spread thin layers of jelly or 
jam between. 

L!sMO:-S-,JELLY !'.\KE. 

JI,-.,. E. vV. Low, K,,,:;8fu11. 

One le1non1 grated, one cnpfnl of brown sugar, one L'g·;~;i 
one npple, grated; mix all together and boil live minutes, 
and put it on the cake while hot. Ice top of it or not,as yon 
please. To make the cake :-Take lmlf a pound of sifted 
white sugar, six ounces of butter,eight eggs ( whites beat to 
a stiff froth,yolks beat and strainedJ,juiee and grated rind 
of one lemon, one pound of dried and sifted flour. \York 
the butter and sugar to a cream, rtdd the eo·o·s then the 
flour, and then the lemon-juice. Butter tin ~~d scalloped 
pans, and put in thi.s quarter of an inch thick. Bake a 
light brown, and pile them in layers with the jelly 
hetwecn. 
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fCE CREAM CAKE. 

]IIiss JJcKinnon. 
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The whites of eight eggs, two cupsful of sugar, two cups
fol of siftetl flour, one cupful of corn starch, one cupful of 
butter, one cupful of milk, two teaspoonsful of baking pow
der, flavour with lemon. Bake in thin layers and add the 
following preparation between the cakes: The whites of 
four eggs,four cupsfulof sugar; pour boiling water over the 
sugar, boil hard until clear and candied; pour the boiling 
hot sugar over the eggs, stirring until a rich cream ; van
illa flavouring. When cold spread the icing bet.ween the 
cakes. 

LIGHT SPOKGE CAKEi:. 

Jli.," A. McLm·en, Puifagr; l)u Fort. 

Six eggs, the weight of the egg·s in white sugar, half 
their weight in flom; flavour with lemon. Beat the eggs 
separately for half an hour; acltl sugar with yolks, and 
lastly the whites; bake half an hour. vVith the addition 
of icing it is famous. 

JELLY CAKE. 

J/i." NcTuggart, .New Edinblwgh. 

Three eggs, one cupful of flour, one cupful of sugar, one 
tablespoonful of butter, two ta blespoonfnls of milk, one 
teaspoonful of baking powder. 

LE1ION C,IKK 

JI is,s JfrQ,u11·J'ie. 

Three cup~ful of powdered white 8ugar, one cupful of 
butter, one cupful of milk, five eggs, four cupsful of flour; 
beat the butter and sugar to a cream ; be>1t the eggs separ
ately ; the whites to a stiff froth ; then dissolve a little 
soda in the milk ; mix all together, then sift tho flom, and 
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stir in by degrees ; add the juice and grated rind of a le
mon. 

PLAIN FJlUIT CAKE. 

Jfrs. W. B. JfcArthm·, Curleton Place. 

A CUjJfnl of brown sugar, one cupful of butter, one cup
ful of molasses, one cupful of milk, three cupsful of flour, 
four eggs, one-half teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one 
teaspoonful of soda, one pound of raisins, chopped fine, 
one pound of currnnts. Blake in a slow oven. 

POUND CAKE. 

JI ,·s. II' • .H. Jlfc_,J ,·tlw r, Carleton Plue,•. 

Seven eggs, one pound of butter, one pound of sugar, 
one pound of flour, two pounds of cnrrauts, two pounds 
of raisins, half-pound of lemon peel, two tablespoonfuls of 
baking powder, half a cupful of milk ; fhwouring. 

FRUIT CAKE. 

Jliss JlcTcu·isli, Osgoode. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugar, one pound of 
flour, t"-,1 pounds of cunm1ts, one pound and a half of 
raisins, ten eggs, onc-qm,rter of a pound of lemon peel, 
one nutmeg, three parts of a cup of mola,ses. Bairn four 
hours in a moclei-ate oven. 

LADY CAKE. 

J/ i.,.s Jlcl'/1-"ish, Osgoocle. 

Be1tt to a stiff froth eight eggs, then add one spoonful 
at a time, one ponrnl of powdei-ecl loaf sugar, he1tt to a 
cream one-quarter of a pound of butter and add to it one 
teacupful of sweet milk and a te,1,spoonful of soda. Stir 
the eggs in the milk and butter and sift in enough flour 
to make a hatter, n,s thick as a pound-cake. It will n·-
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quire half aii hour to bairn in a quick oven. When nearly 
cold ice on the under side. When the icina becomes firm 
mark in small squares. b 

SPONGE CAKJ<:, 

Miss lrlcNaehtan, Cobom·g. 

Three eggs. one cupful of sugar, half a cupful of sweet 
milk, two cupsful of flour, three teaspoonsfnl of baking 
powder, one teaspoonfol of flavouring. 

YELLOW LILY CAKK 

]rfiss .McTuvish, Usgoode. 

The yolks of six eggs, t\~ cupsful of sugar, three cups
fol of flour, half a cupful of sweet milk, three-quarters of 
a cupful of butter, two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, 
imd one of soda. 

SURPHISE CAKE. 

kfiss McTavish, Osgoode. 

One egg, one cupful of sugar, half a cupful of butter, 
one cupful of sweet milk, one teaspoonful of soda, two 
teaspoonsful of cream of tartar. Flavom with lemon 
and use m1fficient s.ifted flour to make an ordinary stiff 
batter. 

STRAWBERRY SHORT-CAKE: 

lvliss licixter McEwen, Ingersoll. 

One quart of flour, five teaspoonsful of baking powder. 
Mix the powder well in the flour, with a little salt ancl 
two tablespoonsful of sour cre,,m if you have it, if not 
one tablespoonful of butter. Mix with sweet milk. lVlix 
as soft as you can, roll out and cut. When baked split 
and butter, have the strawbenies or any other fruit 
bruised with sugar and lay in between. 

27 
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SFGAR CAKE. 

JJ!iss McTorish, Osgoode. 

Seven eggs, beat the whites and yolks separately, then 
beat them well together, add one pound of sifted white 
sugar, half a pound of melted butter and a teaspoonful of 
pulvcri7,cd ammonia. 

SP03'GE CAKE. 

;_11rs. (Rm·.) J: NcEu·e11, Ingerscll. 

Ten eggs, one pound of white sugar, one ounce of flour. 
Beat the yolks of the eggs with the sug,;r, about t,,-enty 
minutes, then gradually sti1· in the flour and the 11hites 
of the eggs. ~ 

PLAIN FHrIT CAKE. 

Jlfr,. T. M. Ne Ve1vh, Bryson. 

One pound of currants, one pound of raisins, one cup
ful of Lutter, heateu to a cream, one large cupful of brown 
sugar, one cupful of milk, three eggs, one teaspoonful of 
soda, two cf cream of tartar. Essence of cinnamon, lemon, 
or nutmeg. Sufficient flour to make a thick batter. 

(WLDEN CAKf:. 

Jlfis.s 1lfrR,u·, Rrn/rl!lic. 

Take tlie yolks of four egg,q, two cupsful of sug·m·, one 
half-cupful of crcnrn, one halt-cupful butter; mix ,,·ell to
gether, and add three cupsful of flour with one teaspoon
iulof soda and two of cream of tartar. :1>I ix rnme currants 
and citron peel, flour a11d balm in a slow oven. 

SlLY;:R CAKE. 

J[i.,., lllcRac, Rn1f,·e11.•. 

Take the ,~0hite_ of four eggs, one half-cupful of butter, 
cne half-cupful of cream, two cup,ful of sugar; mix ,,ell 
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together, flavour and then mix in two cup.'1fnl of flour, 
with two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, and half a te11-
spoonful of soda. Bake in a moderate oven. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

Jlfiss McRae, Renfrew. 

'rake four cupsfnl offlour, three cnpsful of white sugar, 
one cupful of cold water, six eggs, one lemon, twoteaspoons
ful of cream of tartar, and one of soda. First beat, the 
eggs two minutes, then put in the sugar 11nd beat five 
minutes more, then stir in the cream of tartar and two 
cupsful of flour, and beat one minute. Now dissolve the 
soda in the water ancl stir in, having grated in the rinJ 
of the lemon. Squeeze in half the juice and add the other 
two cupsful of flour and beat all one minute, then put 
into deep pans and bake in a moderate oven. 

COCOANUT CAKE. 

Miss 1lfcRae, Renfrew. 

Beat the yolks of six eggs, and a cupful of sugar. Whip 
the whites to a stiff froth, ac1d to the rest and then stir in 
one cupful of flour, with two teaspoonsful of cream oftar
ta1·, and h,ilf a teaspoonful of soda. Flavour with lemon, 
and bake in a quick oven. Have ready the whites of two 
eggs well beaten. Ice your cakes and cover with cocoa
nut. 

ROYAL FRUIT CAKE. 

Jlll-s. 'l'homas McKay. 

Five cupsful of flour, five eggs, one and a half cupsful of 
sugar, one cupful of molasses, one and a half cupsful of 
butter, one teaspoonful of saleratns, one half a cupful of 
milk, two pounds of chopped raisins, three pounds of 
currants, one and one half pound of citron, two tea
spoonsl'nl of cinnamon, one nutmeg, two tablc.spoonsful 
of cloves. This is a splendic1 receipt. 
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LADY CAKE. 

Mrs. Thomas .McKuy. 

The ingredients nre: the whites of sixteen eggs, hnlf 
a pound of fresh butter, three-quarters of a pound of 
sifted flour, one pound of powdered white sugar, two 
ounces of bitter almonds, and three wineglassfuls of rose
water. Bhnch two full ounces of bitter almonds, then 
throw into a bowl of cold water and let them be awhile; 
afterward take them out, wipe them in a clean cloth and 
pound them one at a time in a mortar, pouring on each 
of them a little rosewater, when sufficiently clone, set 
them in a cool place. It is best to prepare them the day 
before you make up your cake, nnd put plenty of rose
water with them. Having powdered your sugar, put it 
into a deep pan; cut your butter into it, and set it where 
it will soon get warm; then stir the butter and sugar to
gether, until they become quite light, a11d then add the 
pounded almonds, stirring in a little at a time; beat the 
whole together, and set it in a cool place, while you are 
sifting yom flour and beating the whites of sixteen eggs. 
It is most convenient to di vicle the eggs, putting eight 
whites, each in two separate pans. Beat the whites until 
they stand alone, and then stir them hard into the pan 
containing the butter, sugar, ttnd almonds, alternately 
with the flour. \\'hen all the ingredients are mixed in, 
stir the whole very hard; have n'fl<l_\- a tin pan well but
tered, put in the mixture and set it immediately into the 
oven. 

SCOTCH SHORTRREAD. 

Jh.s. Thomas JllcKay. 

Ingredients : Two pounds of flour, one pound of butter, 
a q uartcr of a pound of pounded loaf sugar, half an ounce 
of ~arraway seecls, one ounce of sweet almonds and a few 
strips of candied orange peel. Beat the butter to a cream, 
grad1rnlly _dredge _in the flour, and add the sugar, carra-
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way seeds and sweet almonds, which should be blanched 
and cut into small pieces ; work the paste until it is quite 
smooth, and divide it into six pieces. Put each cake on a 
separate piece of paper, roll the paste out square, to the 
thickness of about an inch, and pinch it on all sides. 
Prick it well, and ornn,ment it with one or two strips of 
candied orange peel; put the mkes into a good oven, and 
bake them from twenty-five to thirty minutes. 

PLn,r CAKE. 

_;lfrs. Tlwmcis JlfcK11y. 

One pound of flour, quarter of a pound of butter, quar
ter of a pound of sugar, quarter of a pound of currants, 
two ounces of candied lemon peel, h.1lf a pint of milk, one 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Put the flour into 11, basin 
with the sugar, currants and sliced candied peel; beat the 
butter to a cream and mix all the ingredients together 
with the milk ; beat the whole well until everything is 
thoroughly mixed; put the dough into a buttered tin and 
bake the cake from one and a half to two hours. 

DELICATE CAKE. 

Jf1·s. Nutchmorc, Ottawa, Kr.rn.su.,. 

Three and a quarter cupsful of butter, two cupsful of 
sugm·, three eggs and the whites of six, one cupful of 
sweet milk, four cupsful of sifted flour, three teaspoonsful 
of baking powder; flavour with lemon, or to taste. 

CORN STARCH CAKE. 

Jlrs. Perley, 0/tu ,cu. 

Eight ounces of butter beaten to a cream, ten ounces of 
white sugar added and beaten, six eggs broken and stirred 
in one at a time, one package of corn starch and n heaping 
teaspoonful of Cook's Friend, flavour to ttLste ii,nd bake 
one hour, 
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SPONGE CAKE. 

Mrs. PCl'ley, Ottawa. 

Ten eggs, ten ounces of flour, one pound of su~ar, the 
juice and grated rind of lemon, very nice and will keep 
as long as pound cake. 

MRS, OWEN'S CAKE. 

J!rs. Parr, Ottccrna. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, four eggs, 
one cupful of warm water, fo•_ll' cupsful of tiour, four tea
spoonsful of Cook's Friend. 

~XO\rBALL CAKE. 

kfr.,. Rmce, Winn ipcy. 

One cupful of ;;ugar, one-half cupful of butter, one-half 
cupful of sweet milk, t-1rn cupsful of ilour, the white;; of 
three eggs, one-half teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonfus 
of cream of tartar sifted with the flour; beat the butter 
and sugar together, acid the whites of eggs beaten to a 
thick foam, then the flour. Essence of lemon to flavour. 

COR', STARCH C_I_KJ-:. 

Jfr.s. Roice, Winnipeg. 

Three and one-quarter pounds of butter, the same of 
sugar, eight eggs, one cupful of flour, one teaspoonful of 
soda, two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

Jfi·s. Rowe, Winnipeg. 

The weight of six c'ggs of ,ugar, and the weight of four 
of flour, a little salt ,md six eggs, and flavour to taste. 
Beat the whites and yolks separately. Beat the whites 
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and sugar together first, then put in the yolks and the 
flour last. Never beat much after the flour is added, 

SPOXGE CAKE. 

.ill iss Roue1·t.son, Thorn/ cl, 

Thi-ee eggs well hoatcn, one cupful of white sugar, one 
cupful of flo'.ir, two tablespoonsful of water, three tea• 
spoonsful of haking powder. Bake in a quick oven. 

ROLL JELLY C.\KK 

,lfiss RoueTtson, Thorn/cl. 

Fonr eggs, one cupful of sugar, one cupful of flour, two 
t>tblespoonsful of cold water, one tablespoonful of baking 
soda and two of cream of tart,u. 

JELLY CAKE, 

Jlrs. Bay, Ottccwa. 

One teacupful of sugar, one-half teacupful of butter 
beaten to a_ cream, one coffeocupful of fionr, four eggs 
beaten separately, one te,1spoonful of baking powder. 
Bake in jelly tins. 

POUND CAKE. 

1llrs. Rccy, Ottaim. 

One pound of sugar, one pound of flour, Jien ounces of 
butter, ten eggs, beaten sepa.rately; a little nutmeg, no 
soda. 

FRUIT CAKE. 

,1frs. Ray, Ottciim. 

One pound of butter, Olle pound of sugar, beaten to a 
cream, one pound of flom·, twelve eggs, beaten separately; 
two pounds of currants, two ounces of raisins, lmlf-pound 
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of citron, half-pound of almonds, two nutmegs, two tea
spoonsful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of cloves, two 
tablespoonsful of sugar. 

RAILROAD CAKE, 

Miss Lillie Ross, King.stcn. 

One cupfol of sugar, two tahlespoonsful of butter, heat 
together; two tahlespoonsful of milk, three eggs, heat to
gether; one cupful of flour, with two heaping teaspoons
fol of baking powder. Mix and flavour. Use a little 
salt. 

JELLY CAKE. 

Miss Lillie Ros.s, Kingston. 

Break two eggs in a cup and fill the cup with cream, 
one cupful of sugar, two tcaspoonsful of cream of tartar, 
and one teaspoonful of soda, mixed in a little water, one 
cupful of flour. 

, FRUIT CAKE. 

Ji i.,.o Lillie Ross, J{ i11g8/on. 

Half a pound of butter and sugar, one pound of ra1sms 
and currants, one-quarter of a pound of citron and lemon
peel, one teaspoonful of cloves, cinnamon, allspice and 
nutmeg, five eggs, half a pound of flour, two tcaspoonsful 
of baking powder. J\llix the butter and sugar to a cream 
with the hand. Break in the eggs one by one, then add 
the fruit, spices and flour. 

JELLY CAKE. 

Jiu. Ros.s, Ki11gsto11, 

. One cnpful of sugar, balf a cupful of butter, thne eggs, 
half a cupful of sweet milk, one pound and a-half of flour, 
three tcaspoonsful of baking powder. Flnvonr as you 
please. Bake in a quick oven. 
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CITRON CAKE. 

Miss Lillcie Ross, Kinuston. 

Half a pound of butter and sugar, five eggs, a quarter 
of a pound of citron-peel, three-quarters of a pound of 
flour. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE. 

Jfr.,;. Srwith. 

One pound of sugar·, half a pound of butter, six eggs, 
one cupful of milk, three teaspoonsful of Cook's Friend, 
one pound of flam. Bake in jelly cake tins. J\ilixture for 
filling: Whites of three eggs, one and a half cup of pulver
ized sugar, three tablespoonsful of grated cocoa, one tea
spoonful of vanilla ; boat well together, spread between 
the layers arid on top of cake. 

)IOLASS!LS CAKE. 

1vln. Sm'lilc., 

Two cupsful of molasses, two small t,easpoonsful of soda; 
stir into the molasses, until it is thick and foaming, one 
quart of flour, one and a half cupful of warm water in 
which half a cupful of butter has dissolved, then add one 
teaspoonful of salt, half a teaspoonful of cloves, two tea
spoonsful of cinnamon, and two teaspoonsful of ginger. 
Use paper in the pans and bake in three cakes. 

POUND CAKE. 

Jl,·s. J. K. Stewar/. 

One pound of flour, eight eggs, one pound of sugar, one 
pound of butter, one pound of curmnts, one pound of rai
sins, r1uartu of a pound of almonds, four pieces of lemon 
peel, half a cupful of molasses, two tablespoonsful of 
mixed spice, three spoonsful of baking powder. 
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FRl:JT CAKE. 

Jlfrs. A. Scott, Ottawa. 

Half a pouml of butter. half a pound of sugar, one 
pound of raisins, one pound of currants, half a pound of 
flour, two ounces of lemon peel, six eggs, spice to taste. 

SHORT BREAD. 

J.1lrs. A. Seott, Ottawa. 

One pound of flour, quarter of a poun<l of sugar, half a 
pound of butter. Rub all well together, and roll out in 
cakes. 

SPONGE CAKE. 

Jl,·s. A. Scott, Ottcum. 

Half a pound of sugn,r, half a pound of flour, six eggs. 
Beat up eggs well, add sugar and flour. 

ORA)l"GE CAKE. 

JI,·s. A. Scott, Ottaica. 

Two cupsful of sugar, two cupfuls of flour, ±he yolks 
of eggs, one ancl a half teaspoonsful of taking powder, 
half a teacupful of water, boiled and cold, one orange 
grated, rind and juice,-frosting for same, white of one 
egg, one orange gn1tcd, rind and juice, ground sugar. 

POUND CAKE. 

Ni·s. A. Scott, Ott,cu:,1. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, four eggs, 
three ·cupdul of flour, one cupful of milk, four teaspoons
ful of baking powder (Cook's Friend). Mix butter and 
sugar, add yolks of eggs well beaten, then the whites well 
beaten, then milk, mix baking powder with flour sifted, 
cm;nmts if required. 



HOLLED ,JELLY CAKE. 

ilfr-9 Ste1c•ccrt, 1Yew Yo1·k. 

4:27 

To three well beaten eggs, add one cupful of powdered 
sugar, one cupful of flour, stir well and add one teaspoon
ful of cream of tmtar, half a teaspoonful of saleratus 
dissolved in three teaspoonsful of water. Bake in two 
shallow pans. Spread as even as possible, h,we ready a 
greased paper, and as soon as done turn the cake on it, 
bottom side up, then spread evenly with jelly. Roll up 
quickly, and leave the paper round it until cool. 

JELLY CAhE. 

111rs. S1nith, Bryson. 

One cupful of white sugar, one cupful of flour, three 
eggs, half a teaspoonful of soda, a teaspoonfnl of cream 
of tartar dissolved in four teaspoonsful of cream, one tea
spoonful of lemon. Jlilix them together, and bake in jelly
tin~, in a quick oven. 

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD. 

Jlfiss Thompson, Renfrew. 

One pound of flour, half a pound of butter, three ounces 
of white sugar; mix well the flour and sugar, which you 
must gradually and thoroughly work into the butter; 
when you have worked it smooth, roll out and pinc,h 
round the edges. Put some carraway comfits on the top. 
Bake in a ,,ery slow oven. 

FRUIT l'AKE. 

J[,',ss 1'lwmson, Renfrew. 

Five eggs, five cupsful of flour, two and a half cupsful 
of sugar, one and a half cupsful of butter and two cups
ful of sour milk, two cupsful of raisins; heat butter and 
sugar to a cream, add the eggs, yolks and whites beaten 
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sepm·atcly; then three cupsful of the flonr and the milk; 
beat well, and then add one gill of molasses cloves and 
cinnamon to suit your taste, and the remainder of the 
flour ; and last, one teaspoonful of soda. Bake as soon 
as put together. 

HOLL JELLY CAKE. 

J1frs. TV. Ta.ylo1·. 

Take four eggs and a cupful of sugar and beat well; 
then add a cupful of flour, a teaspoonful of cream of tar
tar, half a teaspoonful of soda, flavour with lemon, and 
bake in a quick oven. Spread with jelly and eat as soon 
as taken from the oven. 

SCOTCH SHORT Bl\EAD. 

,Vrn. Janus Thomso11. 

Four pounds of flour, two pounds of butter, one pound 
of sugar, one pound of ground rice, lemon peel to suit 
hste. 

LARGE SPOXGE CAKK 

]Yin. Jume., Thomson. 

Half a poun<l of flour, half a pound of sug·ar, and eight 
eggs. Beat the whites aml yolks separately. 

ROLLED SANDWICH. 

Jfrs. James Thompsoil. 

Quarter of a pound of sugar, quarter of a pound of 
flour, four eggs and a little soda. 

POl'ND CAKE. 

,1l1·s. Jmr,es Thomso11. 

Half a pouml of butter, hnlf a pound of sugar, ten 
ounces of flour, six eggs and a little soda. 
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FRUIT CAKE (GOOD). 

M,·,. Jcunes T!wrnson. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugar, ten eggs, one 
and a quarter pounds of flour, one pound and two ounces 
of raisins, one pound and two ounces of currants, one and 
a half ounces of peel, half an ounce of peel, half an 
ounce of nutmeg, one teaspoonful of mixed spices. 

JC~D SANDWICH. 

JJfrs. J arnes Tlwrnson. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugar, ten eggs, one 
and a quarter pounds of flour. 

PR!XCESS CAKE. 

}Jfrs. James Tlwmson. 

One pound of butter, one pound of sugar, ten eggs, one 
and a quarter pounds of flour, half a pound of large 
raisins or lemon peel instead. 

LEMON CAKE, 

J1Ji,'8 Urquhart, Perth. 

Grate the rind of one large or two small lemons, squeeze 
the juice and add one cupful of sugar, and one egg, well 
beaten, also a small piece of butter. Boil until pretty 
thick, and set away to cool. For the cake, take three 
eggs, beat very lightly, add one cupful of sugar, one and 
a half cupsful of flour, with two teaspoonsful of cream 
of tartar and one ounce of soda rubbed in, half a cupful 
of milk Bake in well-buttered jelly-cake tins. When 
the lemon mixture and the cakes are quite cold, spread 
the lemon between the layers of cake. For icing for the 
top, take the white of one egg, beat very lightly, mix in 
one cupful of sugar, and flavour with lemon and beat 
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until smooth. Oranges imtead of lemons may be used, 
and an orange cairn made. 

FRUIT CAKE. 

1lfrs. (Rev. D.) Wcirclrupe, Teesmder. 

Three-qarters of a pound of butter, one pound of white 
sugar, sixteen eggs, three pounds of currants, washed and 
dried, lialf a pound of citron peel, one and a half pounds 
of flour, two nutmegs, n teaspoonful of soda bruised, work 
the butte1· to a cream, then add the sugar. Work these 
together till very light. This is the hardest part of the 
mixing. Then add the eggs, two at a time, it is not ne
cessary to beat them. Have the fiour, ffoit, spice, etc., 
all mixed together dry in another vessel, and add by de
grees to tho mixture. Bake in a slow oven. 

OHAJ\:GE CAKK 

Mrs. White, Braclforcl, Pa. 

Four eggs, save out whites of two, one nnd a half cups
ful of sugar, half a cupful of water, one and a half cups
ful of flour, half a teaspoonful of bnking pmvder, flavour 
to taste. For filling the same, beat the whites of eggs to 
a stiff froth, add juice and grnted rind of one orange, 
three tablcspoonsful of powdered sugar, mix all together, 
and spread between the layers. 

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD. 

ilfrs. White, B,w(i,,,·,1, Pa. 

One pound of flour, half a pound of butter, quarter of 
a pound of sugar, yolk of one egg; place the flour in a 
bowl, add the butter and sugar, mix well, add the egg, 
mix firmly; fold a paper square and pla.ce the dough on 
it; roll it lightly to lrnve it square, half ,u1 inch thick; 
prick it over with a fork and press it with fingers round 
the edge, place it on a baking tin; bake in a c1uick oven 
fifteen minutes. 
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FRFfT CAKE. 

Jfrs. While, B,rnlforcl, Pu. 

One pound of sngar, throe-quarters of a pound of but
ter, eight eggs, one pound of flour, one pound of raisins, 
one pound of currnnts, two nutmegs. 

CUP CAKE. 

;l]J,.,. Wl,itbu-7.-, Ottuwa. 

Three cupsful of flour, two and a half cupsful of brown 
sugar, lmlf a cupful of butter, tl,ree eggs, one and a half 
cupsful of milk, two and a half teaspoonsful of baking 
powder, half a nutmeg. 

JELLY CAKE. 

JJJ,·s. Will·iams, Chcwcliere. 

Half a pound of sugar, six onnccs of butte.r, five eggs, 
one pound of !lour, J-lavour, bake in three tins. 

CHKI_P FRUIT CAKE. 

Jlirs. Williams, C!w1diere. 

One cupful of. brown sugar, half a cupful of butter, 
half a cupfnl of sour milk, one teaspoonful of soclfL, two 
eggs, one cupful of fruit, spice.,. 

SEED CAirn. 

JJfrs. James Yonng, G((ll. 

One heaping cupful of sugar, two cupsful oi" flour, tlll"ee
qum-ters of a cupful of butter, and three eggs, beat sugar 
and butter together with yolks of eggs, then add the 
whites beaten to a stiff froth, half a cupful of ,weot milk, 
one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, half a teaspoonful of 
soda mixed with the Hour. 
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WHITE Wf:DDINO CAKE. 

,lfrs. W·illimns, Chaiccliere. 

One and a half cupsful of potato starch, two cupsful of 
sugar, one cupful sweet cream, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, half a teaspoonful of soda, whites of eight eggs, 
one nnd n half cupsful of flour. 

RATAFIAS, 

Half a pound of sweet almonds, half a pounrl of bitter 
almonds, two pounds of sugar, the whites of ten or twelve 
eggs, Mix as for almond cakes; drop them on whited brown 
paper half the size of a nutmeg, see they are all of a size ; 
bake on iron sheets in a slow oven. When cold they can 
he taken from the paper. 

NIC~ COOKIES. 

lJirs. Alloway, lVin,zipry. 

Two eggs, one cupful of melted butter, one ounce of 
sugar, a teaspoonful and a half of baking powdet', and 
flour enough to make a dough. Roll thin and bake 
quickly. 

COOKIES. 

JI i8s Scimh L" ,rnh'.m.• 

One cupful of butter, one cupful of sugar, one egg, flam 
enough to roll, flavour with nutmeg. Roll Yery thin. 
Cut \\"ith a round cutter. Balm in a quick u,·en. 

NUMBER ONE COOKIES. 

M,·-'. l,e,rnedy, o,,·e,1 Sound. 

One egg beaten, one teaspoonful of baking-powder, one 
cupful of butter melted, one cupful and a half of sugar; 
mix and add five cupsful of flour; when mixed take half 
the qmintity of dough and then mix in carmway seeds, so 
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that yon have carraway cookies and plain ; roll out very 
thin and cut with a round or fancy cutter, according to 
taste. 

RATAFfA COOKIES. 

Jfrs. S. Chrislie. 

Ono cupfol of butter, one c11pful of sugar, quarter of a 
cupful of milk, two egg, well beaten, two cupfuls and a 
half of flom· with a teaspoonfol and a half of baking
powder. ~li:-c together, roll out, very thin, cut into small 
c•1kes, wet over the bp with ratafia. Dust over a, little 
white sng11r and balm. 

COOKIES. 

1lfr,. H. Jf,dhu. 

Two cupsful of sug,n, one cupful of butter, one cupful 
of sweet milk, two spoonsful of baking powder, just flour 
enough to roll. Rub butter and sugar into the dry flour, 
and then wet up. Spice to suit the taste. Be careful not 
to use too much flour; morn can easily be added if not 
stiff enough. 

MOLASSES COOKIES. 

;lfr,. (Rev. J.) McEwen, Ingersoll. 

Two coffcecupsfnl of molasses, two cupsful of butter 
one t,,blespoonful of soda, one cupful of sweet milk, one 
arnl a half cupsful of flour, half a teaspoonful of alum, 
half a cupful of boiling water, one spoonful of ginger. 

COOKIES. 

Mrs. 1lfcQuai·tie. 

Two eggs, one cupful of sugar, one cupful and a half of 
butter, mixed with the flour, five cupfuls of flour, a tea
spoonful of cream of ta1·tar mixed with the flour, a nut
meg and half ,1 teaspoonful of soda. Wet with as small 
a quantity of milk as possible. 

28 
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CUOKIES. 

JJfrs. A. ilfcl(ellcir, Ottcuo,,. 

One cupful of thick sweat cream, one cupfnl of sugar, 
,1uarter of a. teaspoonful of soda, half a teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, a little salt, essence of lemon, can-aways, 
liour eno11gh to roll out thin, half a cupful of sweet milk, 
and half a cupful of bnttcr will do if cream cannot be grit. 

COOKIES, 

Jfr-'. l'an, Ottcnw. 

One cupful of butter, two cnpsful of sugar, four eggs, 
ono large teaspoonful of Cook's Friend. 

COOKrnS. 

J/1·-'. Ray, Ottaw,1. 

One coffeecupfnl of sugar, one teacupful of butter, two 
ec·gs, one tablespoonful of sour cream, small teaspoonful 
of soda. Flavour with lemon. 

COO.K!E::i. 

N1·.,. A. Scutt, 01101•·1 

Five cupsful of flour, one cupful and a half of suga,·, 
one l'Upfol of butter, two eggs, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder, half a cupful of water; roll 011t thin and cut out. 

t'OOKTf:--;, 

J.lfn1 .. Tlwmp.s;:un, ])o·ii,t Fu1fwne, (Juf'. 

One cupful of Lutter, one cupful an,l two-thinls of sugar, 
two eggs, two teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, one tea
spoonfo I of soda, the latter dissolvetl in a little milk. 
Season with a little mace or grnuncl allspice. Flour 
enough to allow of being rolled out. Roll out thin and 
cut into tbin c1tkes. Bake in a quick "v,•.l(. 
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COOKlES. 

3liss Robertson, Ottcnva. 

One quart of ifour, one cupful. of lard, two eggs, one 
cnpful of sugar, two teaspoonsful of baking powder and a 
little salt, dissolve the powder in a quarter-cupful of sweet 
milk; work all together and roll them. 

COOKrns. 

Jfr,3. JV. Taylm·. 

One cupful of butter, one cupful of sugar, half a cupful 
of sweet milk, half a teaspoonful of soda. Mix to a soft 
dough. Roll thin and bake quickly. 

COOKIES. 

Jfrs. ( Ra.) D. W ardrope, Teesivat~J'. 

A small cupful of butter, one large cupful of white sugar, 
one small cupful of sweet milk, two eggs, three teaspoons
fol of baking powder, and flour sufficient to make a soft 
dough. Put butter into flour, then add sugar, then the 
eggs well beaten, then the milk. Put bRking powder in 
the dry flour before beginning to mix. 

('.IRHAWAY GIXGER-BRF:AD. 

Miss Elliott, Guelph. 

Cut up half a pound of fresh butter in a pint of treacle, 
and wurm them together slightly, till the butter is quite 
soft. Then stir them well and add gradmdly half a 
pound of good brnwn sugar, a tablespoonful of powdered 
cinnamon, and two tablespoonsful of grnund ginger, or 
three if the ginger is not very strong. Sift two pounds 
or two quarts of flour. Boat folll' eggs till very thick and 
light, and stir them gradually into tho mixture, in turn 
with tho flom, and five or six large tablespoonsful of 
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carraway seeds, a little at a time. Dissolve a very small 
teaspoonful of soda in as much lukewarm water as will 
cover it. Then stir in at the last. Stir all very hard. 
Transfer it to a buttered tin pan with straight sides, and 
bake it in a loaf in a moderate oven. It will require a 
great deal of baking. 

CHARCOAL GJ~GER CAKE. 

A. Baldwin, Esq., Ottam1. 

Half a cupful of butter or dripping, half a cupful of 
molasses, one cupful of brown sugar, half a cupful of water, 
half a teaspoonful of ginger, half a teaspoonful of soda, 
two teaspoonsful of pulverized charcoal, flour enough to 
roll. Cut into shape "-i th a cake-cutter. 

G1"GER CAKE. 

JI i-'·' J. N. Carmichael, Bryson. 

Half ,1 cupful of butter, one cupful of sugar, large cup
ful of cream, two cupsful of molasses, one teaspoonful of 
soda, one of cream of tartar, three of ginger. Bake in a 
bread pan. 

(:],';GEll SNAPS. 

Jliss .J. X. Carmichael, B,-yson. 

One ]>int of molasses, one half coffeecupful of sugar, 
some lard or butter, half a cupfui of water, one teaspoon
ful of soda, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar. Roll and 
cut out and bairn quickly. 

SOFT GINGER-BREAD. 

JI i.,.s J. X. Carmiclwel, Bi·yson. 

Five cupsful of flour, three cupsful of nwlasses, one cup
ful of butter, one cupful of milk, two teaspoonsful of 
ginger, one teaspoonful of soda, three eggs ; pour into a 
pan and hake slowly. 
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SOFT GINGER-BREAD. 

JI,·s. Donuld.,011. 

One teacupful of butter, one teacupful of sugar, one tea
cupful of milk, one teacupful of moh,sses, three teacupsful 
of flour, four eggs, one ancl a half teaspoonsful of soda, one 
and a ludf teaspoonsful of cream of tartar. Ginger to 
taste. 

SOFT GIN(:F;R-BIU,:AD. 

JI iss M. JJf. Hidchison. 

Two-thirds of a cupful of butter, one cupful of brown 
sugar, two eggs, one cupful of molasses, one cnpful of 
sweet milk, two and a half teaspoonsful of h>tking pow
der, four cupsful of flour. Ginger nnd spice to taste. 

GINGER SNAPS. 

l'rfiss l'rf. JIil. Hutchison. 

One pint of mola,sr,s, one cupfol of butter, one ttble
spoonfnl of ginger. Put them together and let them boil 
up once, cool thern, ,md add two sm>1ll teaspoon.,ful of 
flour, enough to rnll out therein. 

GINGER SNAPS. 

Mrs. G. JJ1. Ilidchison. 

One cupful of butter, one curful of brown sugar, two 
cupsful of molasses, two cupsful of colrl water, two t,i,ble
spoonsful of baking powder. Mix stiff with flour. Bctke 
in a hot oven. 

GINGER-BREAD. 

J}frs. Laircl, Bristol. 

Two cupsful of butter, two cupsful of sugar, two cups
ful of molasses, three tlLblespoonsful of ginger, one ctnd ,1 
half tablespoonsful of allspice, two tablespoonsful of soda, 
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two cupsful of sour cream, to all of which add florr 
enough to make a batter like pound calm. 

THIN GINGER SNAPS (WITHOUT EGGS). 

JJJ i8s Jcme Mnrtin, Ottawcc. 

Take one cupful of molasses, one cupful of tutter, one 
cupful of brnwn sugar; mix the molasses, butter and 
sugar well together. Then take one cupful of milk, one 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of soda, two 
teaspoonsful of cream of tartar, flour to thicken it to a 
batter. After all is ready, take a little brown sugar, roll 
and stir in to make them crispy. Then butter the pan. 
Drop a spoonful in tbe pan, not too close together. Bake 
in a bot oven. 

HO)IEY UJ:\CER C,IKE. 

J/i.,·8 Jfc(J11u ,·,·ie. 

Rub tog·ethcr a pound of sifted flour, a pound of fresh 
butter; mix in a teaspoonful of fine brown sugar, two 
large tablespoonsful of strong ginger, and, if you like 
them, two tablespoonsfu] of carraway seeds. Having 
beaten five eggs, add them alternately with a pint of 
strninecl honey; stirring in towards the last, a small tea
spoonful of soda that has been dissolved in a little vine
gar. Having beaten or stirred the mixture long enough 
to make it light, transfer it to a sqnare tin or block-tin 
pan. Pnt into a moderate oven and bake an hour or 
more according to thickness. 

Jfr., J!cl,dlui-, Ottmw. 

Half a pint of molasses, one cupful of sugar, one cupful 
of butter, boil together, then add four tcaspoonsful of 
soda, three teasponsful of ginger, two tcaspoonsful of cin
namon, and one teaspoonful of cloves. Flour enough to 
mould very stiff Roll out very thin. 
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GINGER SNAPS. 

Jim. (Rev.) R. McLennan, P. E. I. 

One cupful of butter, one cupful of ginger, one cupful 
of molasses, two teaspoonsful of sod>t, and two teaspoons
fol of ginger, half a cupful of hot water. Floul' to roll. 

SOFT GINGER-BRE.U>. 

llfrs. JJI c Tew ish, Osgoocle. 

Two eggs (not beaten), one cupful of molasses, half a 
cupful of sugar, one cupful of sour milk, three parts of a 
cupful of shortening, one tablespoonful of ginger one tea
spoonful of soda, sufficient flour to make as thick as a 
sponge-cake. 

SOFT GINGER CAKE. 

Miss Robertson, 'l'lw1·old. 

One cupful and a half of molasses, half i1 cupful of 
brown sugar, half a cupful of buttel', half a cupful of 
sweet milk, two teaspoonsful of ginger, one teaspoonful of 
soda, three cupsfnl of flour, no eggs. 

PLUM GINGER-BREAD. 

Jllrs. Ritchie, Port,xge-cln-l?ort. 

One cupful of butter, two cupsful of molasses, three 
eggs, one cupful of new milk, one cupful of raisim, two 
cupsful of ginger, one teaspoonful of soda. Bake mo,ler
ately. 

WXGElt S'\'Al'~. 

Jfrs. Ritchie. 

Two cupsful of l\tolasses, one cupful of brown sugar, onP 
half cupful of butter, one half cupfol of lanl, one cupful 
of sour milk, one tal>lespoonfnl of soda, one tablespoonful 
of ginger. Mi~ a, soft a.s possible to mll. 
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GINGER-BREAD. 

1lhs. '1.'lwnipson, Point Fortiinc. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupful of sugar, half a cup
ful of butter, three-quarters of a cupful of milk, one tea
spoonful and a quarter of soda, two teaspoonsful of cream 
of tartar, one teaspoonful and a quarter of ginger. Mix 
rather stiff. 

GINGER-BREAD. 

Mi~s Thompson, Rn1freic. 

Three eggs, half a cupful of sugar, one cupful of butter, 
one pint of molasses, one cupful of sour milk, one tea
spoonful of soda, one tablespoonful of ginger. Nutmeg 
and cinnamon to taste, and flour to thicken like sponge
cake. 

SOFT GINGER-BREAD. 

Jlliss Steirnrt. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupful of Lutter, one cup
ful of sour milk, four cupsful of sifted flour, one egg, one 
tablespoonful of ginger, two tablespoonsful of soda. 

GOOD EVERY-DAY GL:\GER-BREAD. 

JJfrs. Will ium,, Chaw/ iere. 

Thn·e cupsful of flour, one cupful of sour milk, one cup
ful of sugar, one cupful of molassPs, thr~e-cpiarters of a 
cupful of butter, two eggs not beaten, one heaping tea
spoonful of soda, one heaping teaspoonful of singer, spice 
to taste. Bake twenty minute~ in ,hallow pans. 

UINGllR S.'\APS. 

JI,·,,. 1Vhite, BmdfoPd, Pa. 

Take three pounds of flour, one pound of butter, one 
pint of molasses, one tablespoonful of soda, four table-
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spoonsful of ginger; three-quarters of a ponnd of brown 
sugar makes them more crisp. Roll out thin, and bake 
in buttered tins in a quick oven. 

CHOICE GINGER· BREAD. 

Mrs. ll'hite, Bradford, P(/. 

Two cupsful of Orleans molasses, one cupful of brown 
sugar, one cupful of lad, two cupdul of sour milk, one 
teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
one teaspocnful of ginger, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, 
one teaspoonful of cloves, two eggs; add currants, raisins, 
citron if you like. 

SOFT OINGF:R-BREAD. 

kl1·s. Jumes 'l'lwmson. 

Two cupsful of molasses, one cupful of sugar, one cup
ful of butter, one teaspoonful of soda, one cupful of mill,, 
four cupsful of flour, four eggs, one teaspoonful of ginger. 
Bake in a brisk oven. 

GINGEH CAKES . 

. lliiss Robertson, Thorold. 

One egg, one tn blespoonful of lard, one tablespoonful of 
ginger, one cnpful of molasses, half ,1 cupful of milk, one 
teaspoonful of soda. }"lour to roll out. 

WHEAT MEAL GINGER-BREAD. 

Family F1'·iend. 

One pound and a quarter of whoat meal, one pound of 
treacle, quarter of a pound of sugar,.a quarter of a pound 
of butter, three-quarters of an ounce of carra way seeds 
bruised, three-quarters of an ounce of ginger, three-quar
tern of an ounce of lemon peel, half a pint of new 111ilk, 
one teaspoonful of soda. Bake in a very slow oven. 
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GINGER NUTS. 

Miss Robm·tson, Thorold. 

One cupful of baking molasses, three ounces of ginger. 
Rub butter, sugar and flour together. 

YORKSIIIllE 0AKES. 

Fam·ily Friend. 

T,1ke two pounr!s of flour mid mix with it four ounces 
of butter melted in a pint of good milk, three spoonsful 
of yeast, and two eggs. Beat all well together and let it 
rise, then knead it and make it into calms. Let them rise 
on tins before you bake them, which d'J in a slow oven. 

RICE CHEESE CA.KES. 

Mrs. (Hon. A.) Yiclal, Scl1';,iu. 

Half a pound of ground rice, half a pound of butter, 
half a pound of white sugar, four ,·g~·s, grated rind and 
juice of one lemon. \Vhip the eggs and mix all together, 
fill patty-pans, lined with puff-paste. 

EXCELLE::(T SPONGE C.',KE. 

11I,·s. (Hon. A.) Vidal, Sarniu. 

Eight eggs, four cnpgful of fine white sugar, four cups
fol of flour, one cupful of colrl water (not too full), essence 
of ½mon, one teaspoonful of baking pow<ler. Be'tt the 
eggs to R Yel'y stiff froth. 



CHAPTER XXVIII. 

SAJ\DWICHES, BRE/\.KFAST AKD TEA RELISHES, 
ENTREES, CROQUETTES, ETC. 

GRATED HAM SANDWICHES. 

G RATE finely as much well cooked barn as you a1 e 
T likely to require. Flavour it witb very little 

cayenne and some nutmeg. Roll out some good puff 
paste very thin. Cut it into two perfectly even por
tions. Prick in one or two places to prevent its rising too 
highly, and balm in a quick oven till of a golden brown. 
Then take it out and let it stand till cool, when spread a 
little fresh butter lightly over the whole. This should 
not be done till the paste is perfectly cool. Now spread 
the grated ham evenly over the paste. Lay the secoml 
piece of puff-paste over it, and with a very sharp knife 
cut into small-sized sandwicbes. This is a eh,1rming sup
per dish. 

. SAGSAGE ROLLS. 

Roll some puff-paste rather thin, cut it into squares of 
about four inches. Take the skins off the sausages, di
vide them in two, roll them in flour, and put one-half in 
each roll, turn the paste over. Cut it straight with a knife 
at the ends. Glaze with white of eggs and bake in a 
quick oven. 

PORK CAKE. 

Mrs. HTOIV71, Ottawa. 

One pound of salt pork, fat, chopped fine, pour half a 
pot of boiling water over it, two cupsful of sugar, one cup-
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ful of molasses, one pound of raisins, a teaspoonful of soda, 
a quarter of a pound of citron-peel. Spice to taste. Mies: 
altogether, with flour, to the thickness of a common cake. 
Bake slowly. If you choose you can add more fruit. 

FRENCH DISH. 

Mrs. E. K. Bi-on.,on. 

Cold meat and hard boiled eggs, chopped fine, mustard, 
vinegar, a little butter, red and black pepper, salt; three 
eggs, for medium-sized side dishful. Put in the season
ing to suit taste. 

COLD JOINT. 

Niss Jfayyie B,rnton, B,-wU,_m/, l'a. 

Take what is left of a cold turkey, chop fine, pour 
over it hot cranberry sauce enough to make the pieces of 
meat stick together when cold. Mix thornughlv, put it 
into a deep dish ,md press down solid with the bottom of 
another dish. When cold, turn out and cut into slices. 

CHICKICK IIALllffT. 

M-iss Jennie 0. Boru•d,"aJi. Lou·,-//, }vl,ri.; .. 

Put one pound and a-half of chicken halibut in a deep 
baking dish. Fill the dish with milk, and sprinkle over 
salt, rlom, pepper, and a little butter. Let this balm one 
hour. Ten minutes before tho expiration of the hour 
break into the milk around the fish six or eight eggs. 

_llfXCEIJ YLIL. 

Mrs. Cunliu., JJiontreal. 

Chop three and a half pounds of veal very fine, add one 
tablespoonful of pepper, one ounce of salt, one nutmeg, 
four Boston crackers rolled fine, a piece of butter the size 
of an egg, three well beaten egg·.,. M,tl,<'- the whole into 
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a loaf and bake two hours, taking care to baste it often 
To be cut in slices and eaten cold. 

·SPICED )lE1\'I_', 

Mrs. (Capt.) Cowley. 

Three pounds ofraw beef or veal-nicely chopped
one table.spoonful of salt, a r1cssertspoonful of pepper, the 
same of s;,ge and savory, two tablespoonsful of butter 
melted, two eggs, half a cupful of rolled cracker, mix well, 
shape in a long roll like butter. Bake two hours. Be 
sure to keep water in thB pan and baste often. ·when 
cold, it is nice sliced for tea. 

O}IELETTE. 

Mm Doncildson, 

Six eggs, half a teacupful of milk, one teaspoonful of 
flour, one ounce of butter, two teaspoonsful of yc;tst pow
der. Beat the whites and yolks separately. Boil the 
milk, and just as it comes to the boil stir in the flavour, 
then the eggs, and lastly the yeast powder. 

FISH BALLS . 

./Jfr.,. ,fames Dalgli.esh. 

Two cupsful of cold boiled codfbh, or salted, one cupful 
of mashed potatoes, one half cupful of drawn butter with 
an egg beaten, season to taste. Chop the fish when you 
have freed it of bones and skin; work in the potatoes 
and moisten with the drawn butter until it is soft enough 
to mould and ,Yill yet keep in shape. Roll the balls in 
flour and fry quickly to a golden brown, in lard or clear 
dripping. Take from the fat so soon as they are done, 
say in a colancler sieve, aml shake gently to free them 
from every drop of grease. Turn out for a moment on 
white paper to absorb any lingering drops and eerve up 
on a hot dish. 
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CODFISH BALLS. 

Jfr8. J. W. Farrell, Kingston. 

Boil the fish the day before, then pick fine and mix 
with mashed potatoes. To a two gnart bowl of fish and 
potatoes (one third fish to two tbirds potatoes), chop up 
four hard-boiled eggs and a teacupful of drawn b,;tter 
and a little pepper. Let it stand till to-monow, then 
make into balls and fry in lard. 

o;;rnLETTF. 

Jlfi"s Junor, 8'. Nury's. 

Take a slice of bread an inch thick, cut off the crust 
from it, pour lmlf a pint of boiling water upon it, season 
with pepper and salt to taste. Beat up the yolks of five 
eggs and add to the bread and milk when cold; then add 
the whites well beaten. This makes two omelettes. 

SIDE-DISH OF :.\!EAT. 

Mi·.,. W. J(c;wedy, Uu-ei, 8u·uncl. 

Take pieces of meat left from roast, arnl add some fresh 
beefsteak, put in cold water and stew two hours or more, 
when near time for serving mix a little milk, flour, butter, 
pepper and salt together, enough to cover your meat; 
boil all together, serve hot. 

FRENCH MODE OF \l'AlD!l:\G YEAL. 

_;l/ i.,8 l,e.,A ir, Ki ng.,/011. 

T1ckc cold meat left from roast, cut into small pieces, 
season with salt, pepper, and a little grated nutrneg or 
mace, sprinkle witl1 a little flonr; put in the fryingpan a 
little milk and any gravy or jelly left, then put in meat 
and the white of one egg well beaten, then remove from 
the fire ancl stir in the yolk of one egg. 
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CHICKEN LOAF. 

JJ!Jrs. Thos. 11iclfo,y. 

Boil a chicken until it will come readily from the bones, 
boiling down the broth until there is but little left. Chop 
the chicken when cold, adding the jellied broth; chop or 
crumble fine bread, and add to the chicken, with two eggs 
(raw), pepper, Ralt, and mace to taste; work the whole 
into a loaf, glaze with white of egg and cover with erurnbs, 
put in the oven and cook until brown. To be cut in 
slices and en,ten cold. 

SARDINE SANDWICHES. 

Jfr.,. Thos JvfcKuv. 

Take some sardines from a tin, free them from oil, re
move the tailR nnd skin and bone, pound them in a mor
tar with a piece of fresh butter, an anchovy, a little rnaco, 
salt and cayenne; spread the mixture between slices of 
brown bread aud butter; or they may be simply skinned, 
boned, aml halved, and with the addition of salt and pep
per and a little French mustard, placed between slices of 
bread and butter. 

A DELICATE OMm,ETTE. 

J!,·.,. J. W. Fcirrell, JC;ngston 

Break eight eggs in a stcwp,m, to which add a teaspoonful 
of very finely-chopped parsley, half a teaspoonful of salt, 
a pinch of pepper, and three good tablespoonsfnl of cream, 
heat them well together, then put two ounces of butter 
in a.n omelette-pan, stand it over a sharp fire, and as soon 
as the butter is hot, pour in the eggR, stir them round 
•1uickly with a spoon until delicately set; then shake the 
pan round, leave it a moment to colour the ornelcttc, hohl 
the pan in a slanting position, just tap it upon the stove 
to bring the omelette to a proper shape, and roll the flap 
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over the spoon; turn it upon your dish and serve it as 
soon as done. Take care not to do it too much. 

lvfrs. J. TV. Fem ·ell, J( i nuston. 

For improved sandwiches, boil a few pounds of ham 
and chop it very fine while it is yet warm-fat and lean 
together-rub dry mustard in proportions to suit your 
taste through the mass, add as much sweet butter as 
would go to the spreading of your sandwiches, and when 
thoroughly mixed, split light biscuits in halves and spread 
the ham between. These can be eaten without trouble, 
,ind will be found excellent. 

SCALLOPED VEAL. 

111m. J. W. Fcc,.,.c/1, Kingston. 

Chop col,l cooked veal fine, put ,i layer in a baking
dish, alternating with a layer of powdered crackers, salt, 
pepper and butter, with two eggs beaten up with a pint 
of milk, cover with a plate, ,ind balm half an hour. 

POTATO O_rIELETTE. 

Jlfrs. J. Ir. Farrell, Kin[Jdun. 

This may be made with a nrnshed potato or two oun
ces of potato flour and four e,c;·;_;·s and seasoned with pep
per, snlt and a little nutmeg. - -It should be made thick, 
and being rat.ber substantial a squeeze of lemon improves 
it. Fry a ligbt brown. 

:OIO('K DUCK. 

Jfr8. Ross, 0.L. C. 

Take a slice of beafsteak about three pounds, prepare n 
dressing and sprend over it, and roll up and tie very 
tightly, and bake. 



Jellied Vecd. 

JELLIED CHICKEN. 

Mrs. Ross, O.L.G. 

419 

Cut up two chickens and boil in enough water to cover 
them, until tender, remove the skin and bones, and season 
the liquor, of which there would be a little less than a 
quart, with butter, pepper an:l salt and the juice of a 
lemon, if liked, dissolve a quarter of a box of gelatine in 
a little wnrm water, and add with the chicken to the 
liquor. Boil up once, and pour into a mould. When 
cold cut with a very sharp knife, or it will break in 
pieces. 

.I\IINCED VEAL . 

.Llfrs. White, Brae/ford. 

Three pounds of veal finely minced, a quarter dozen of 
soda crackers pounded fine, three eggs, salt, pepper, sage, 
cinnamon, and cloves. Bake thr-ee hours. Cut cold. 
Half a pound of salt pork, baste with butter. 

PICKLED HERRINGS. 

J.lfiss Yming. 

Prepare the herrings as for cooking. Pack in a stone 
jar, having previously rubbed them well with a mixture 
of salt, pepper and allspice. C11ver with vinegar. Cover 
the jar and set in a slow oven, ancl let it stand fourteen 
hours. Take out of the oven when a stronger fire is re
quired; when thus prepared they are ready for use at 
any time. 

JELLIED VEAL. 

Young Lciclies' Journal. 

Take a knuckle of veal, wash it, put it in a pot with 
water enough to cover it, boil it slowly for two or three 
hours ; take out all the bo~s -be sure to pick out all 
little ones-cut the meat into little pieces, put it back in 

29 
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the liquor, season to your taste with pepper, salt, and 
sage; let it stew away until pretty dry; tum it in an 
oblong dish, or one that will mould it well to cut in 
slices. 

LITTLE PORK PIES FOR BREAKFAST. 

Family FJ'iencl. 

Three and a half pounds of flour, one pound of lard, 
one pint and a half of water, three teaspoonsful of pep
per, six teaspoonfuls of salt, five pounds of meat. Boil 
the lard and water together, pour Loiling on the flour, 
having first made a hole in the flour, mix well and let it 
stand Ly the side of the fire-it must not be too cold or 
too hot, or it will not rise nicelv; mould it as an ordinary 
raised pie of the size you wish;· fill the pies with the meat, 
cut in very small square pieces, season it, pour a little 
water in, put on thP- lid, pinch the edge together, trim 
round with scissors and ornament with leaves formed with 
a paste-cutter. Let the pies stand at least four hourn be
fore baking; put them in rather a slow oven; bake from 
one and a half to two hours, When brought out of tbe 
oven pour into the hole of .the lid of the pies, through a 
funnel, as much gravy as they will take, previously made 
from the bones and trimmings of the pork. 

M lJSI!l\OOMS. 

To stew: Pare neatly, put in a basin of water with a 
little lemon juice for a few minutes; lift them out care
folly and put them to stew gently, closely covered, for 
half an hour, with a guod piece of butter, a little pepper 
and salt, add a spoonful or two of cream shortly before 
serving, flour to thicken, lemon juice or nutmeg may be 
added, but the exquisite flavour of perfectly fresh mush
rooms-others are really unfit fo1· use-is only spoiled by 
such additions. Broiled.-Broil large flaps, turning them 
once over a clear fire; put them in a very hot dish, with 
a piece of butter and a sprinkling of pepper a,nd salt on 



Ham Omelette. 

each mushroom ; serve very hot and quickly. Baked.
Put them into a tin baking dish with butter, &c. Bake 
gently; pile high on dish ; mix a little cream with white 
stock, and pour round. 

FrnH ()ROQUETTES. 

}-ming Ladies' Journal. 

The remains of any cold fish. Remove all skin and 
bones most carefully, then mash the fish free from all 
lumps; add a piece of butter, pepper, salt and mace (and 
if you have any cold crab or lobster sauce so much the 
better). Form the fisl1 into portions the size and shape 
of an egg, if too soft a few brearl-erumbs may be aclded. 
Dip each portion into an egg well beaten up, and then 
into fine bread-crumbs. Fry a golden brown in boiling 
lard, drain and serve on a napkin garnished with fried 
parsley or on a dish with tartre sauce. 

CHICKEN SANDWICHES. 

J?amily Friend. 

Ingredients: chicken and ham, four eggs, one table
spoonful of salad oil, mustard, vinegar ( chop the chicken 
not too fine), also a little nice ham; then braid together 
the yolks of the eggs (boiled very hard) with the oil, when 
smooth, add a little made mustard and vinegar, should it 
not be salt enough from the ham, add a little salt; stir 
.this mixture well arnl adcl the meat; have reacly s,mie 
thin slices of bread buttered, and put some of the mixture 
between two slices; very nice. 

HAM OMELETTE. 

Young Ludies' Jon1·nal. 

It is easily and quickly made and relished well. Beat 
four eggs till quite feathery, then add three large spoons
ful of finely minced ham; butter the fryingpan well and 
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pour all in, when well set, roll up like a jelly roll and 
serve immediately; a steady and moderate fire is always 
necernary to make :L nice omelette. 

HAM AND TONGUE SAKDWICHES. 

Keep an unopened can in the house and then you can 
have sandwiches at any moment. 

TO COOK CANNED SALJ\IOX AXD LOBSTER. 

Home JJfessenger. 

Open the can by taking the top off, drain away the 
liquor, take a tnblespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of 
vinegar and a teacupful of boiling- water; pour over the 
salmon, set the can in a pot of hot water and let cook for 
twenty or thirty minutes, again drain off the liquor, let 
the salmon cool and pour over it a Mayonnaise dressing. 
Lobsters should be drained in a colander and left to air 
two hours. 

l\ELISH FOR COLD ll[EAT LUNCHEON. 

Family F1·iend. 

Take four ripe tomatoes, divide in halves, and fill each 
with a little butter and bread-crumbs, salt and pepper; 
add vinegar in the dish they are to be baked in. 

SAUION 1N A MOL'LD. 

Home .Messenge1·. 

One can of salmon, four eggs beaten light, four table
spoonsful of butter melted, but not hot, half a cupful of 
fine bread-crumbs; season with pepper, salt and minced 
parsley; chop the fish fine, then rub the butter in till 
smooth; beat the crumbs into the ega and season before 
working together, put into a buttered mould and steam 
one hour. Sauce for the same: one cupful of milk heated 
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to a boil, thickened with one tablespoonful of cornstarch 
and one tablespoonful of butter rubbed together, the liquor 
from the salmon, one raw egg, one teaspoonful of tomato 
catsup, pinch of mace and a pinch of cayenne; put the 
egg in last and very carefully. Lobster may be prepared 
in the same way. 

FHIED CHICKEN. 

Family Friend. 

Fry some slices of salt pork until the grease is extracted, 
but uot until they brown. Wash and cut up a young 
chick0n of boiling size, soak in salt and water half an 
hour, wipe dry, season with pepper, dredge with flour, and 
fry in the hot fat to a nice brown; set aside in a hot cov
ered dish; pour into the gravy left in the pan a cup of 
cream or rich milk ; thicken with a tablespoonful of flour, 
the same of butter, and add a little chopped parsley; boil 
up and pour over the chicken. 

SCALLOPED CHICKEN. 

Mince cold chicken and a little lean ham quite fine, 
season with pepper and a little salt if needed, stir all to
gether, add some sweet cream, enough to make quite moist, 
cover with crumbs, put it into a scallop shell or a fiat 
dish, pour a little butter on top and brown before the 
fire or front of a range. 

BISCUITS. 

Godey's Boole. 

Take 'about half a pound of trimmings or puff paste, 
give it three turns or folds, roll it ou.t to the thickness of 
a penny piece, place small balls of croquette meat at the 
distance of about two inches from each other; moisten 
the paste around these with a little egg, fold the flap of 
the paste over the balls, press all around them with the 
thumb, cut them out with a fluted round tin cutter, place 
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them on a floured dish, dip them in egg, and then bread 
crumbs and fry them in hot. lard, a light brown colour; 
dish them np with fried parsley, 

CROQUETTES OF MUTTON. 

Godey's Book. 

l\fake about half the quantity of the preparation for 
rissoles. Roll out some puff paste rather thin, cut out 
with a round cutter, about the size of the top of a teacup, 
as many circles of paste as you wish rissoles, put on 
each a large teaspoonful of the mince, double half the 
circle over it, wet the edges and press them together, and 
either fry the croquettes in hot fat or bake them in the 
oven ; if baked, wash them over previously with beaten 
yolk of egg. Dish them high on a folded napkin, and 
send to table very hot. 

LIEBIG SAXDWICJIES. 

Cas.sell's Hmwelw/cl Guide. 

For travellers or invalids, Liehig's extract of meat 
makes a very nice and nutritious sandwich. Directions: 
Cut four thii1 slices of bread and butter, using the best 
fresh butter, spread over two of the slices a thin layer of 
the extract, with a little mustard. The extract is gene
rally sufficiently salt, but it may be added if desired. 
Place on tho top of these two slices, the other two slices 
of bread and butter. 



CHAPTER XXIX. 

SAVOURY JELLIES AND JELLIES. 

ASPIC JELLY. 

Home 1liessenger, 

r11AKE of velou te (a finely prepared veal stock, made from 
knuckles of veal) four gallons, boil it down to two 

gallons, add to this eight calves' feet, and boil briskly for 
two hours, add to this six lemons, two sticks of cinnamon, 
two teaspoonsful of mace, either powdered or in blades, 
salt to bring to a tlavour half a pound of sugar, boil two 
hours, set aside on the range to settle and strain through 
flannel bags twice. 

H,\.RTSHORN JELLY. 

11f1·s. Breden, 

Hartshorn one pound, water one gallon, peel of two le
mons, boil over a gentle fire until sufficiently thick, strain 
and add loaf-sugar half a pound; whites of ten eggs well 
beaten to a froth, juice of six lemons, mix well together 
n,ncl put into moulds. 

ISINGLASS JELLY. 

llfrs. Breden. 

Put four ounces of isinglass and two ounces of cloves 
into a gallon of water, boil it clown to half a gallon, strain 
t upon four pounds of loaf-sugar, and put into moulds. 
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LEMON JELLY. 

Jlfrs. Breden. 

Isinglass two ounces, water one quart, boil; add sugar 
one pound, clarify, and when nearly cold, add the juice of 
five lemons, and the grated yellow rinds of two oranges 
and two lemons, mix well, strain off the peel and put in 
glasses or moulds. 

TAPIOCA JELLY. 

Mrs. Breden. 

Wash eight ounces of tapioca well, then soak it in a 
gallon of fresh water five or six hours, add the peels of 
eight lemons, and set all on to heat, simmer till clear, add 
the j'nice of eight lemons, flavour and sugar to taste, then 
pour into moulds. 

JELLIED CHICKEN. 

1lhs. JlfcKc,1 :ic, Al 11wntr. 

Cut up your fowl, lay it in on your stewpan, sprinkle 
with pepper and salt, cover with water and boil till the 
meat will slcake from the bones (have ready a package of 
gelatine soaked in a cupful of water), after removing the 
fow 1 pour tho gelatine into the liquor, season with a little 
mace, take the meat from the bones, arrange it nicely in 
your mould, dark and light alternately, two eggs boiled 
hard and cut in thin slices may be added, then pour the 
liquor over and set it in a cool place. 

CHICKEN JELLY. 

lifrs. JlfcKe,uic, Almonte. 

Put a fowl into a pan (an old one preferred), also a 
hough of beef with carrot, turnip and salt (no pepper), a 
sufficient quantity of water so as to allow of slow boiling 
for twelve hours ,rithout adding any wa.ter ; put it 
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through a sieve into a large dish, let it cool, take off the 
fat, use the fat either cold as a jelly or melted as soup 
with some toast. 

ORANGE JELLY. 

]lfrs. James Rodger, ]lfontreal. 

Soak one package of gelatine in half a pint of cold 
water one hour, add the juice of three lemons, two pounds 
of sugar, one quart of boiling water, when well dissolved 
add one pint of orange juice, strain carefully and set in a 
cool place till ready for use. 

CURRANT JELLY. 

Jllrs. James Roclge1', i'viontreal. 

Wash and strain the cur.rants. Boil the JUICe and 
skim it. To each pound of the juice allow one pound of 
loaf sugar. Measure the juice when it is boiled, and then 
throw the sugar into a pan and make a syrup of it with 
a little water. Then add the juice and let it boil rapidly 
till done. Jellies should always be made quickly. Those 
who are very particular use only the juice which firnt 
flows through the straining bag, as the thicker particles 
which come through when the bag is squeezed, prevent 
its being so brilliantly clear. Jelly should always be 
boiled sufficiently at first, as it cannot be reboiled like 
preserves. If boiled a second time it will not be jelly 
but only of the consistency of syrup. 

ORAKGE JELLY. 

Mrs. Jmnes Roclger, ]lfontreal. 

Peel twelve large ancl sw<oet oranges; cut them into 
small pieces, and squeeze them thoroughly through a lin
en bag. To one pint of juice, add one pound of sugar; 
when the sugar is dissolved, put it over the fire; dissolve 
two ounces of isinglass in just enough hot water to cover 
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it, and add it to the jelly as it begins to boil. Let it boil 
very fast for twenty minutes. Put it hot into the jars 
and tie up with pnper. 

STRAWBERRY JELLY. 

JJ.frs. James Rodyer, Jfonl,·erd. 

Express the juice from the fruit through a cloth, strain 
it clear, weigh and stir to it an equal proportion of the 
finest sugar, dried and 1·educecl to powder; when this is 
dissolved place the preserving pan over a very clear fire 
and stidhc jelly often until it boils; clear it carefully 
from scum and boil it quickly from fifteen to twenty 
minutes. This receipt is for a moderate quantity of the 
presenc ; a very small portion will require much less 
time. 

APPLE JELLY. 

Jin. Jmnes R,,d,;N, Alonfi'wl. 

Pare, core and cut small, any good baking apples, say 
nine pounds in weight, put them into a stewpan with 
three pints of water; boil them gently, stirring them till 
the liquid can be passed through a jelly-bag-then to 
each pint add three-quarters of a pound of powdered loaf 
sugar. Set it on the fire, boil it fifteen minutes, skim
ming it, when it will jelly; but if it be overboiled it "·ill 
resemble treacle. 

APPLE JELLY IX :lf01'LDS. 

Jfr.s. Jumc.s Rud:1e;·, ./Jfonfrecil. 

Peel and core juicy apples and boil two pounds of them 
with half a pint of water to a jelly, pass it through a 
sieve. Adel three-quarters of a pound of loaf sugar, the 
juice of one lemon, and one ounce of isinglass, dissolved 
in very little water. Mix together, strain and pour into 
moulds. 



CHAPTER XXX. 

CHEESE, DAIRY AND COWS. 

FO:\"DUE. 

Mrs. Alexander, }{ew Edinburgh. 

'l -,AKE two ounces of bread and boil in half a pint of 
...L milk, till quite soft, grate into it four ounces of cheese, 

the yolks of three eggs, a lump of butter the size of an 
egg. Put all in with the bread, and let it just boil. Keep 
stirring the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth. Mix all 
well together. Pour into a pudding-dish and bake when 
it will rise and brown quickly. To be eaten hot with a 
little mustard. 

CHEESE STRAWS. 

J.lfrs. Dicl.-ie. 

Two ounces of butter, two ounces of flour, two ounces 
of bread-crumbs, two ounces of grnted cheese, a little 
salt and pepper. Mix these ingredients into a paste and 
roll it a quarter of an inch thick, cut it into narrow slips; 
lay them on a sheet of paper and bake for a few minutes. 
Serve cold. 

FONDUE. 

lii'iss Douglcis, Kingston. 

Four eggs, weight of two in cheese, add in butter salt, 
and pepper, black and red, to taste. Separate yolks and 
whites, beat the yolks, and grate or cut the cheese into 
thin slices, Break the butter into small pieces, add to 
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the other ingredients and beat thoroughly; whisk the 
whites and stir iu lightly, just before putting into the 
oven: fill the dish half-fullt as the fondue should rise in 
fifteen or twenty minutes. Sufficient for four or five per
sons. It is to be eaten with mustard and the plates are 
to be very hot. 

CREA:\! CHEESE. 

]Jfrs. Dickie. 

Take a large pan of rich unskimmed milk, that has set 
in the dairy all night, and is from pasture-fed cows in the 
summer. Have ready a small teacupful of rennet-water, 
in which a piece of rennet from four to six inches square 
has been steeping several hours. Stir the rennet-water 
into the pan of milk, and set it in a warm place until it 
forms a curd. Tie up the curd in a clean linen bag, and 
hang it up in the dairy with a pan under it to receive the 
droppings till it drops no longer. Then transfer the curd 
to a small cheese-mould. Cover it all over with a clean 
linen cloth, folded over the sides and well secured. Put 
a heavy weight on the top so as to press it hard. The 
wooden vessel in which you mould cream cheeses should 
be a bottomless, broad hoop, about the circumference 0f a 
dinner-plate. Set it, before you fill it with the curd, on 
a very clean table, or a large fla.t dish. Turn it every day 
for four da.ys, keeping it covered thickly all over with 
fresh green grass, frequently renewed. ·when done, keep 
it in a dry, cold place, just rubbing the outside with fresh 
butter. When once cut, use the whole on that day, as it 
may spoil before the next. Send it to the table cut across 
in triangulat· or pie pieces. 

TO l\IAKE BUTTER. 

1lfiss Barbara Greig, Sonth Gem·getown. 

In order to make butter well, it is necessary that the 
vessels in which tho milk is kept, be sweet and clean, and 
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the milk-room in summer cool and airy. \1/ooden churns 
are mostly used and they should be kept sweet and dean 
in the s1tme manner as the other vessels, exposing the in
side to the heat of the sun, until thoroughly dry, after 
each time of washing. A wooden tub and basin is also 
necessary for receiving and working the butter after it is 
made. Care is necessary that the churning is neither too 
fast nor too slowly performed, Scald the tub and ladle, 
then fill it with cold water until the butter is made. After 
the butter is made, take it from the buttermilk with the 
ladle, pressing it against the side of the churn to free it 
from the milk. Put the butter in cold water, then with 
the ladle work all the milk from it, changing the water 
until it is clear: it is best to have ice-water, if possible, 
in summer. To each pound of butter put a small tea
spoonful of fine salt, and a small teaspoonful of fine white 
sugar; work it nicely into the butter, and pack it in 
wooden or stone vessels. Put a piece of muslin and a 
cover over, to keep it from the air. The shelves and floor 
of a milk-room should be washed and wiped dry twice a 
week in summer, and once each week in winter. The 
place should be cool and sweet and free from any musti
ness, which will affect the milk. 

cows. 

1vliss Beecher. 

The kind of butter depends very much upon the kind 
of cows. Those who give a great deal of milk are usu
ally small and thin. Every cow should have a teacupful 
of salt each week, and must be well fed. Green corn
stalks and carrots are excellent for cows. Turnips, cab
bage and parsnips spoil the milk. The waste of a kitchen 
with a quart of corn meal and as much hay as she will 
cat daily, is good fare. Skimmed milk for a drink is good, 
and if it is refused, withhold water, and the cow will 
learn to love it. Milk three times a day, and you get 
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much more cream; stripping must be done thoroughly or 
you lose cream and dry up the cow. Never make a cow 
nm, as it injures the milk. Use tin vessels for milk. A 
stone-ware churn is best. 

CHEESE CREA}[. 

Jil's. Thos. JJfrl,a/J. 

Put three pints of milk to half a pint of cream warm, 
or according to the same proportions, and put in a little 
rennet. Keep it covered in a warm place, till it is curded. 
Have a mould with holes, either of china or any other. 
Put the curds into it to drain about an hour; serve with 
a good plain cream, n.nd pounded sugar over it. 

TO PHEPARE Hl(:SKET TO TlTRN MILK. 

ll'arne's Ei·e,·y-clay Cooke,·y. 

Take out the stomach of a calf as soon as killed, and 
scour inside and out with salt. After it is cleared of the 
curds al ways found in it, let it drain a few hours; then 
sew it up with two handsful of salt in it, or stretch it on 
a stick, well salted, or keep it in the salt wet, and soak a 
piece for use, which will do over and over again by wash
ing it in fresh water. 

:1/APKIN CHEESE. 

IYw·1ie's Every-day Cookery. 

One pint of thick cream, one teaspoonful of salt. Put 
a pint of thick cream and a teaspoonful of salt into a 
cloth, which should be placed in a sieve the size of a tea 
saucer. Let it stand for twenty-four hours, then turn it. 
Let it stand for another day and turn it. The day fol
Jowing it will be ready to serve. 



CHAPTER XXXI. 

PICKLES AND CATSUP. 

CHOWDER. 

J1,frs. Mary Brmigh, Ottmu,i. 

ONE peck of tomatoes sliced ; sprinkle a little salt 
on them and let them remain over night. Next 

morning pour off the liquid and add six onions chopped 
fine, one cu; ful of grated horse-radish, one tablespoonful 
of allspice and cloves and a little nutmeg, one pint of 
sugar, and as much vinegar as will cover them, and hoil 
them a short time. 

TOMATO CATSlJP. 

Mrs. Brrckon, Ottmua. 

Take ripe tomatoes, boil till soft, strain through a fine 
sieve : to one gallon of the juice put two teaspoonsful of 
salt, two of black pepper, one of mustard, half a table
spoonful of allspice, one teaspoonful of cloves, a small 
quantity of red pepper, one pint of vinegar, half-a-cupful 
of sugar; boil one hour, then add spice and hoil till done. 

CUHRANT CATSUP. 

Miss JJfuguie B,inton, Bradford. 

Weigh five pounds of currants from which the seeds 
have been removed; put into a jar, and wash well, three 
pounds of sugax, add two tablespoonsful of cloves, two of 
cinnamon, one teacupful of sour vinegar. 
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PICKLED PLUJ\IS. 

111.rs. E. R. Bronson, Ottawa. 

Seven pounds of fruit, four pounds of sugar, one quart 
of vinegar, spices to taste; for pears use less sugar. 

COLD SLAW. 

llln. E. R. Bronson, Ottciwa. 

Cut a cabbage in small pieces and make a dressing as 
follows : one teacupful of vinegar, two teaspoonsful of 
mustard, one teaspoonful of salt, four of sugar, two of 
melted butter; two tablespoonsful of finely-mashed pota
toes added to the dressing will improve it. 

TOMATO CAT8UP. 

11Il'S. E. R. Bronson, Ottawa. 

Take one peck of tomatoes, quarter of a pound of pep
per, quarter of a pound of allspice, quarter of a pound of 
white mustard seed, two ounces of cloves, six tablespoons
ful of salt, half-:1 gallon of vinegar ; boil slowly six hours, 
cool and then bottle. 

RECIPE FOR l\IAKING VINEGAR. 

llfiss Mccggie Bunton, Bradford. 

Three g,i,llons of rain-water, one pint of yeast, one quart 
of mofasses; let this mixture stand in the sun from four 
to six weeks. 

RIPE CUCUMBER PICKLE. 

lllrs. E. H. Bmnson, Ottawa. 

Take cucumbers fully ripe, pare and scrape out the in
side, cut lhem in pieces lengthwise, lay them in weak 
brine for twenty-four honrs, then take them out, wipe 
dry and put in weak vinegar for twenty-four hours ; then 
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to seven pounds of the cucumbers add one quart of vine
gar and one pound of sugar; boil till soft. Take out the 
cucumbers, and to the vinegar add spices to suit the taste 
(allspice, cinnamon and cloves), boil a few minutes; pour 
the vinegar on to the cucumbern. A little horse-radish 
sauce will preserve the vinegar. 

TOMATO CATSUP. 

111rs. Baptie. 

Wipe one peck of ripe tomatoes, one cup of salt, one 
large onion. Slice and boil for an hour. Strain thrnugh 
a fine colander or sieve, and return to the kettle. One 
dessertspoonful of curry powder, one dessertspoonful of 
black pepper, one teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, one tea
spoonful of allspice: now boil twenty minutes, add mus
tard until of the consistency of paste. Boil a few minutes, 
stirring all the time. When cold, put into small jars as 
pickles, and seal. 

SWEET APPLE PICKLE. 

JJ!rs. S. Ch,.istie. 

Two quarts of vinegar, three pounds of sugar, quarter 
of a pound of cinnamon, quarter of a pound of cloves, two 
gallons of apples. 

S\l'EL•:T TOMATO PlCKLES. 

Jlfrs. S. Glu-istie. 

One of vinegar, quarter of a pound of cinnamon, quar
ter of a pound of cloves, one peck of tomatoes, five cups 
of sugar. 

G RE E1' TCJ:\I A TO PJC'KL ES. 

Mrs. Thos. D,wmmoncl, Kingston. 

One peck of tomatoes sliced, one dozen of onions sliced, 
put alternate layers of onions and tomatoes with salt 

30 
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sprinkled between in a basin and let stand till next day, 
then drain off the water: quarter of a pound of mustard, 
half an ounce of whole black pepper, one ounce of whole 
cloves, one ounce of white must01rd seed. Put alternate 
layers of tonmtoes, onions, and spices; cover with vinegar 
and boil twenty minutes. I have found this a very good 
receipt. 

TOMATO MUSTARD. 

Jllrs. 'J.'hos. Drummond, Kingston. 

One peck of tomatoes, half a pound of salt, six red 
peppers; boil one hour and strain through a sieve: half 
an ounce of mace, and half an ounce of cloves, one ounce 
each of the other spices, and two onions, boil another 
hour. When cold ac!<l a quarter of a poun<l of best mus
tard, and half a pint of vinegar. 

SPICED CURRANTS . 

. Mrs. 'J.'hos. Drtonmond, Kingston. 

Four quarts of re<l currants, three pounds of sugar, one 
pint of vinegar. Cloves, cinnamon, mace, and nutmeg to 
taste. After Loiling together till the currants break, take 
the currants out and boil the juice slowly for an hour. 
Put into jars an<l eat with cold meat of any kind. 

INDIAN PICKLES. 

Jllr~. Hor8ey. 

Six quarts of best vinegar, quarter of a pound of salt, 
quarter of a pound of root of ginger bruised, one ounce of 
mace, one taLlespoonful of cayenne pepper, 1 ounce of' 
white pepper, quarter of a pound of mustard seed. Jlllix 
and boil, and when cold put in a jar an<l add two ounces 
of flom of mustard, two ounces of turmeric powder mixed 
in a little col<l vinegar. To this mixture, when cold, add 
your vegetables. A teaspoonful of cmry powder is an 
improvement. 
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TOMATO RELISH. 

JV[iss Hunt, Boston, J'ifoss. 

Slice one peck of green tomatoes ; chop six green pep
pers, four onions, strew one teaspoonful of salt over them, 
and let them stand one night. In the morning drain off 
the water, and put them in a kettle with vinegar enough 
to cover them, one teacupful of sugar, one of grated horse
radish, a teaspoonful of cloves, allspice and cinnamon. 
Boil until soft, and pack in jars. 

SWEET CURRA"N"T PICKLF, 

Miss Hiint, Boston, Mass. 

Three pounds of currants (stalks off), three ponnds of 
sugar, one pint of vinegar. Take one teaspoonful of 
ground cloves or cinnamon, nutmegs, allspice. Boil 
gently one hour. 

SWEET PICKLED APPLES. 

ilfrs. Lesl:ie, Kingston. 

Three pounds of sugar, one pint of vinegar, one quart 
of water, a few cloves, a small piece of mace and nutmeg, 
the spice to h8 enclosed in a bag. \Vhen this begins to 
boil, add seven pounds of apples, pared and quartered. 
Boil until the fruit looks clear. Select apples which do 
not break readily. 

TOMATO KETCHUP. 

Mn. Leslie, Kingston. 

Take one peck of ripe tomatoes, slice them, sprinkle a 
little salt on each layer. Let them stand for twelve hours, 
then strain carefully to remove all the seeds. For this 
quantity the spices, which should be whole, are half an 
ounce of cloves, half an ounce of black pepper, one red 
pepper. These enclosed in a muslin bag; half an ounce 
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of mace broken up and put into the ketchup. Boil until 
quite thick. When cold, add one pint of white wine 
vinegar, and a quarter pound of mustard. 

MUSTARD PICKLE. 

Jllrs. JIJcGillicmy. 

One hundred small cucumbers, two quarts of small 
onions, two quarts of string beans, t~o quarts of green 
tomatoes; two heads of cauliflower. The vegetables need 
to stand in salt and water over night. Drain out of that 
water in the morning. Cover with vinegar. Boil twenty 
minutes. Jlllix one quart of mustard rmd ten cents' worth 
of turmeric powder in one extra quart of vinegar about 
ten minutes before taking off the fire. 

TOMATO CATSUP. 

Jfrs. ilJcGillfrm,y. 

Half a bushel of tomatoes, peel them and strain thorn, 
then add one tablespoonful of ginger, one of cloves, hrn 
of cinnamon, one teaspoonful of red pepper, two-thirds of 
a cnpful of salt, one teaspoonful of mustard, one pint of 
vinegar, a few onions, simmer slowly two or three hours. 

CHUT.\"EY AND QUIHL 

.Afrs. 1'hon'ws McXay. 

Eight ounces sharp apples, eight of tomatoes, eight of 
brown sugar, eight of raisins, four of red chillis, salt: mix 
all together, add three quarts of vinegar and one of lemon 
juice ; place a jar containing this composition on a stove 
or by the side of a fire, in a heat not less than 130°; stfr 
twice a rlay for a month then strain but do not squeeze. 
Bottle the quihi which is an excellent sauce for any kind 
of fish or meat 1rnt and cold. Put the chutney in pots or 
jars; use in sauces or gravies, or like mustard with cold 
meat or spread on grills. 
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PICKLED ONIONS. 

1lhs. Parr, Ottawci. 

469 

Take small white onions, peel and put in salt and 
water over night, then scald in milk and water, half and 
half, and just let them come to a boil; skim out in a col
ander to drain, and pour cold water over them, then put 
in bottles with a red pepper to each bottle, cover with 
cold vinegar and seal. 

TOlfATO MUSTARD. 

1lfrs. Pm·r, Ottuwa. 

One peck of ripe tomatoes, boil one hour with six rnd 
peppers, then strain through a cloth to take out the seeds, 
then add one and a quarter eupsful of salt, two small 
tablespoonsful of black pepper, two of ginger, two of all
spice, one small spoonful of mace, one of cloves and three 
large onions chopped fine; boil another hour and when 
cold add half a pound of mustard, one small tablespoonful 
of cayenne pepper, half a pint of vinegar, mix well to
gether and bottle tight. 

PICKLED PEACHES . 

. Mrs. Rciy, Ottawa. 

Scald the peaches to remove the skins; to twelve pounds 
of fruit add four pounds of sugar, one quart of vinegar, 
cinnamon and cloves to taste. 

PICKLED (BLUE) l'LIJl!S. 

JJ,·.s. R,ty, Ott,iwci. 

Five pounds of plums, three pound, of sugm·, three 
pints of good vinegar, one te>tspoonfnl of cinnamon and 
cloves ground, in a muslin. Let all b1Jil till the fruit is 
cooked, then skim it out a,nd boil down the juice till it 
jellies, 
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8\YEET APPLES PICKLED. 

JJirs. Ray, Ottawct. 

Six pounds of apples (quartered and cored), three pounds 
of sugar, one quart of vinegar. Spice with doves. Cook 
till transparent. 

SPICED CURRANTS. 

Jlrs. Ray, Ottawci. 

Five pounds of red currants, four pounds of sugar, one 
pint of ground ginger, two tablespoonsful of ground cloves 
and two tablcspoonsful of cinnamon. Boil two hours or 
until quite thick. A nice sauce for cold meats. 

CHOWDER. 

ilfrs. Ray, Ottawa. 

One gallon of finely chopped green toaiatoes, four or 
five onions; salt them over night, separate from the juice 
in the morning. Squeeze as dry as possible; add one table
spoonful of ground pepper, one tablespoonful of allspice 
and cloves, four tablespoonsful of mustard, lrnlf a table
spoonful of grated horse-radish, two good green peppers 
chopped. fine, one ounce of mustard seed. Mix all well and 
cover with vinegar. 

INDIA PICKLE. 

Jlfrs. (Hon. A.) Yidal, Scm1ia. 

One gallon of good vinegar, four ounces of curry powder, 
four ounces of turmeric, four ounces of mustard. Rub toge
ther, if approved, with l1alf a pint of sala<l oil, it is a great 
improvement. Three ounces of ginger, half a pound of 
shalots, two ounces of garlic, four pounds of salt, four 
ounces of cayenne pepper, four ounces of mustard seed. Let 
it stand in a jar covered with a bladder, set in the pickle 
by the side of tho fire for three days, shaking often, The 
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articles to be pickled such as cucumbers, green tomatoes. 
French beans, young melons, &c., must all be parboiled in 
strong brine, strong enough to bear an egg, then dried and 
and put in the above pickle. Anything may be put in 
excepting red cabbage and walnut. 

SPICED TO:VIATOES. 

1'1rs. (Rw. A.) Scott, Owen Sound. 

Seven pounds of tomatoes ; after peeling use one quart 
of vinegar, three pounds of sugar (brown sugar is best). 
Boil two and a half hours; then add half an ounce of 
cloves, allspice, cinnamon, and boil half an hour more. 

BO~IDAY CHUTNEY. 

Mn. ( !-/a.) D. Wm drape, Teeswater. 

Brnise in a mortar one half pound of red pepper, half a 
pound of onions, and half a pound of raisins stoned. Add 
to this twenty sour apples grated, a pound of brown sugar 
and half a pint of vinegar. Boil all together for fifteen 
minutes. 

SPANISH PICKLE. 

Mrs. (Rev.) D. rVaPdrnpe, Teesivater 

A peck of green tomatoes sliced thin, one and a llalf pecks 
of onions sliced thin, put in layers in a stone vessel with 
two small cupsful of salt, and let it stand over night, then 
drain and add to the tomatoes and onions three q um-ts of 
vinegar, four ounces of white mustard seed, and half an 
ounce each of pepper, cloves, ginger and cinnamon ground. 
Boil one and a half hours. 

TOMATO CATSUP. 

111rs. Wei/ford, Renf1·eiv. 

To one pail of tomatoes, one quart of vinegar, six table
spoonsful of mustard, six tablespoonsful of salt, six table-
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spoonsful of unground pepper, four tablespoonsful of all
spice, four tablespoonsful of cloves. Red pepper to suit 
taste. Cut up tomatoes and boil in tin vessel, strain 
through a colander. 

TOMATO CHOWDER. 

JJ,·.,. Walf01·d, Renf1·ew. 

Slice one peck of green tomatoes with largo onions, 
sprinkle salt over each layer. Let them remain over 
night; next morning strain off the pickle, throw it away 
and put the tomatoes into a preserving pan. Cover them 
with vinegar, add two ounces each of allspice and peppel'8, 
one cupful of grated horse-radish. 

CHOW-CHO\\'. 

Jh,., 1·0,1119. 

One peck of green tomatoes sliced, sprinkled with salt, 
let them stand over night; half a cupfol of grated horse
radish, four peppers, six onions, one pound of sugar, two 
tablcspconsful of cloves, two tablespoonsful of allspice, 
vinegar enough to cover. Boil until the tomatoes are 
temler. 

SPICED (TRRANTS. 

Jfr.o. Den•u J'. 

To five pounds of ripe curr,mts put four pounds of 
brown sugm·, one pint of vinegar, two tablespoonsful of 
ground cloves, two of cinnamon, boil gently two or three 
hours until it thickens. 

T(>,UTO PASTE. 

Jli"" You11g. 

One peck of ripe tomatoes, one teacnpful of salt; boil 
them until they wi)l go easily through a sieve. Strain 
and return to the kettle, and add the following: one tea-
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spoonful of ground cloves, one teaspoonful of cayenne 
pepper, one teaspoonful of curry powder, one small onion 
chopped very fine. Boil till quite thick, then add mustard 
to form a paste. 

ONE WAY TO MAKE TOMATO CATSUP. 

The Bazcu-ir. 

Slice the tomatoes and sprinkle them with salt to ex
tract the juice, stew it down until quite thick, and rtfter 
straining through a colander add sugar, a few cloves, and 
pepper, mace and vinegar to your taste ; bottle and wax 
up tight. 

PICKLED CAllLJFLOWER. 

<Jommon Sense in the Household. 

Pick the whitest and closest branches, cut into small 
sprays or clusters, plunge into a kettle of scalding brine, 
and boil three minutes, take them out and lay upon a 
sieve or cloth, sprinkle thickly with salt, and when dry 
brush this off, cover with cold vinegar for two days' set
ting the jar in tho sun, then pack carefully in stoneware 
jars, and pour over them scalding vinegar, seasoned thus : 
To one gallon allow a cupful of white sugar, a dozen 
blade£ of mace, a tablespoonful of celery seed, two dozen 
white peppercorns and some bits of red pepi:;er pods, a 
tablespoonful of coriander seed, and the same of whole 
mustard; boil five minutes, repeat the scalding once a 
week for three weeks, tie up and set away. Keep the 
cauliflowers under the vinegar by keeping a small plate 
on top. 

PICKLED CABBAGE (PURl'Lll). 

Cvmmon Sense in the Household. 

Quarter tho cabbage, luy in a wooden tray, sprinkle 
lightly with salt, and set in tho cellar till next day; drain 
off the brine, wipe dry, lay in the sun two hours and cover 
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with cold vinegar for twelve hours; prepare the pickle by 
seasoning enough vinegar to cover the cabbage with equal 
quantities of mace, cloves, whole white peppers, a cupful 
of sugar to every gallon of vinegar and a teaspoonful of 
celery seed for every pint; pack the cabbage in.a stone 
jar; boil the Yinegar and spices five minutes and pour on 
hot, cover and set away in a cool, dry place. This will 
be ripe in six weeks. 

PICKLED BUTTERNUTS AND WALNUTS. 

Common Sense in the Household. 

Gather them when soft enough to be pierced by a pin; 
lay them in strong brine five days, changing this twice in 
the meantime, drain and wipe them with a coarse cloth; 
pierce each by running a large needle through it, and lay 
in cold water for six hours. To each gallon of vinegar 
allow a cupful of sugar, dozen each of whole cloves, and 
black peppercorns, half as much allspice and a dozen 
blades of mace; boil five minutes, pack the nuts in small 
jars, and pour over them scalding hot. Repeat this twice 
within a week; tie up and set away. 

CUCUl\lBER AND GHERKIN PICKLE. 

Cornman Sense in the Household. 

Choose small cucumbers or gherkins for this purpose; 
they are more tender and look better on the table. Re
ject all over a finger in length, and every one that is mis
sharen or specked, however slightly. Pack in a stone 
jar or a wooden bucket, in layern, strewing salt thickly 
between these; cover the top layer out of sight with salt 
and pour on cold water enough to cover all. Lay a small 
plate or round board upon them, with a clean stone to 
keep it down. You may leave them in the brine for a 
week or a month, stirring up from the bottom every other 
day. If the longer time, be sum your ~alt and water is 
strong enough to bear up an egg. If you raise your own 
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cucumbers pick them every day, and drop them in the 
pickle. When you are ready to put them up throw away 
the brine, with any cucumbers that may have softened 
under the process, and lay the rest in cold fresh water for 
twenty-four hours. Change the water then for fresh and 
leave it for another day. Have a kettle ready lined with 
green vine leaves, and lay the pickles evenly within it, 
scattering powdered alum over the layers. A bit of alum 
as large as a pigeon's egg will be enough for a two-gallon 
kettleful. Fill with cold water, cover with vine leaves, 
three deep; put a close lid or inverted pan over ,-,JI ,md 
steam over a slow fire five or six hours, not allowing the 
water to boil. When the pickles are a fine green remove 
the leaves, and throw the cucumbers into very cold water. 
Let them stand in it while you prepare the vinegar. To 
one gallon allow a cupful of sugar, three dozen whole 
black peppers, the same of cloves, half as much allspice, 
one dozen blades of mace ; boil five minutes. Put tho 
cucumbers into a stone jar, and pour the vinegar over 
them scalding hot, cover closely. Two days afterwards 
scald the vinegar again and return to the pickles. Repeat 
the process three times more at intervals of two, four, and 
six days. Cover with a stoneware or wooden top; tie 
stout cloth over this and keep in a cool dry place. They 
will be ready for eating in two months. Examine every 
fow weeks. 

SLICED CUCUMBER (VERY NICE). 

Common Sense in the Household. 

,Two dozen large cucumbers, sliced and boiled in vinegar 
enough to cover them for one hour; set aside in the hot 
vinegar. To each gallon of cold vinegar allow one pound 
of sugar, one tablespoonful of cinnamon, one of ginger, 
one of black pepper, one of celery seed, one teaspoonful 
of mace, one of allspice, one of cloves, one table spoonfulof 
S'arlic sliced, a half teaspoonful of cayenne pepper ; put 
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in the cucumbers and stew two hourn. The pickle will be 
ready for use so soon as it is cold. 

TO GREEN PICKLES. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookel'y. 

Keep them in hot vinegar until they become so, and 
keep them closely covered down, or the evaporation of 
the steam may injure the colour. To make pickles crisp, 
dissolve a very small piece of alum. A piece the size 
of a bean will be sufficient for a gallon of vinegar. 

SUMMER PICKLES FOR PRESKNT USP'. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cooke,'y. 

Cut equal quantities of young onions, sour apples, and 
fresh cucumbers into thin slices. \Vith these till a stone 
jar which will hold a quart of liquid. Shake in with the 
Yegetables a dessertspoonful of salt, and a teaspoonful and 
a half of cayenne. Pour in four or five tablespoor,sful of 
soy and as much vinegar as the jar will hold, and cover 
closely until WD,nted. If it is wished to make this pickle 
in the winter, finely-minced celery may be substituted 
for the cucumbers. The pickle can be usecl the clay it is 
made. 

PICALILLY. 

Cooley's Recei1it-'. 

vVhite cabbages sliced, caulitiowers pulled to pieces, and 
scalded radishes, topped and tailed French beans, celery 
in throe inch lengths, shoots of elder peeled, clusters of 
elder-tiowers unopened, all salted for two or three days, 
then mixed "'ith apples and cucumbers sliced, and a large 
proportion of ginger, garlic, tnrrneric, long pepper, and 
mustard seed, as the pickle is expected to be very warm. 
Tho vinegar also must be the strongest that can be pro
cured, and just sufficient to float the articles. Any other 
Yegetables ma,y bo used at pleasure, 
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PICKLES, WHOLESOMENESS OF. 

Cassell's Dictionary of Cookery. 

"Pickles," says Dr. Graham, "are merely vegetable re
ceptacles for vinegar, but the vegetable, being hardened 
by the acid, renders it somewhat difficult of digestion, 
and therefore pickles are not to be recommended. The 
pickled onion seems to be the most wholesome of this 
sort of condiment." 

SOY. 

Miss Bsechcr. 

One pound of salt, two pounds of sugar, fried half an 
hour over a slow fire, then add three pints of boiling 
water, half a pint of essence of anchovies, a dozen of 
cloves, and some sweet herbs. Boil till the salt dissolves, 
then strain' and bottle it. 

}IUSHROO}I CAT~UP. 

Miss BeecheY. 

Put the mushrooms in layers, with salt sprinkled over 
each layer, and let them stand four days. Then mash 
them fine, and to every quart add two-thirds of "tea
spoonful of black pepper, and boil it in a stone jar set in 
boiling water two hours. Strain it without squeezing, 
boil the liquor, let it stand to cool and settle, then bottle, 
cork and seal it and set it in a cool place. 

HERD SPIRIT . 

. k[i88 Beecher. 

It is convenient sometimes to use herb spirit inste>td of 
the herbs. It is m>tdc thus : take all the sweet herbs, as 
thyme, mrujoram, sweet basil, and summer savory, dry, 
pound, sift and steep in brandy for a fortnight, an ounce 
to half a pint. · 



CHAPTER XXXII. 

PRESERVING AND CANNING FRUIT. 

RASPBERRY WINE. 

Nrs. R. Blcccklmrn, lYew Edinburgh. 

ONE gallon of water, one gallon and a half of berries. 
Wash the berries well in the water. Let them 

stand twelve hours, then strain; add three pounds and a 
half of brown sugar to the gallon. Set in an open vessel 
with small pieces of toast spread with yeast ; let stand 
till fermentation ceases, strain every morning; when done 
working, add a few raisins and bottle, or keep in stone 
jars. 

ARTIFICIAL HONEY. 

Jlliss Maggie JJ1rnton, JJmdfonl. 

Take of Havana sugar ten pounds, water three pounds, 
cream of tartar forty grains, essence of peppermint, 
ten drops. First dissolve the sugar over a slow fire and 
skim, then dissolve the cream of tartar in a little warm 
water and add with some stirring. then add the honey 
heated to a boiling point, ; add the pepp~rmint; stir for a 
few minutes and let it stand until cold, when it will be 
ready for use. 

RASPBERRY OR STRA WllERRY ACID. 

Mrs. Cowley. 

Dissolve five ounces of tartaric acid in one quart of 
water, and pour it on twelve pounds of ripe fruit in a 
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large jar. Let it stand twenty-four hours; strain it from 
the fruit without pressing, and to every pint of juice put 
one and a half of white sugar. Stir with a silver spoon 
until the sugar is well di.c;solved, let it stand for a day or 
two, then take off the scum and bottle for uc;e (not the 
scum) nicer and more wholesome than raspberry vinegar. 

PIKE-APPLE .MARJ\IALADE. 

2ffrs. Donaldson. 

Peel and grate the pine apple, then weigh it, allowing 
a pound of the sugar to a pound of the grated fruit. Put 
the sugar with the pine apple, and let them stand for two 
or throe hours, or until tho sugar is dissolved, then put 
into a preserving kettle, and boil for about twenty 
minutes, or until it looks clear. Keep in a close jar. 

GRAPE JELLY. 

JJfrs. G. A. Grier, JJfontreal. 

Boil the grapes, stems and all just as they come out of 
the basket for an hour and a-half, putting in barely 
enough water to keep the fruit from burning, then re
move the kettle and put the contents in a flannel jelly
bag to strain. Squeezing the bag does not make the 
syrup run. Then to a pint of the liquid put a pound 
of sugar, put back on tbc stove again, let it come to a 
boil, and boil for a short ten minutes, then skim it clear, 
and put it in small jars or glasses. The Delaware 
grapes make a more delicious and delicate, though not so 
stiff, a jelly as the common purple grapes, Isabella or 
Uoncord. 

HOW TO PRESERVE TOMATOES, GllAPES, PLUMS, ETC. 

Dr. G. J'l'l. Hutchison. 

!\fake a large box as nearly air-tight as possiblB by pre
paring tl,e inside with strong paper; put in movable racks 
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made of laths, on cleats nailed to the end about five inches 
apart; on these racks place the fruit, only one layer deep, 
not using any injured fruit. Break some brimstone in 
mnall pieces, arnl place in a saucer, ignite the sulphur 
thoroughly, so that all the surface will be in a flame. 
When done, place in the bottom of the box immediately, 
close the box tight, and leave for two or three hours, 
larger fruit requiring a longer time. Remove the fruit 
and place in open-mouthed jars; pour on them lukewarm 
water removing the rack, place the jars in the box, 
and repeat the operation with the sulphur same as before. 
Cover the jars with paper, to prevent the dnst getting in. 
Keep in a cool place. Tomatoes preserved in this way 
can be kept indefinitely. 

GRAPE JELLY. 

Jfrs. G. IY[. Hatehison. 

Cover the gmpes with cold water, and put them to 
boil until the skins arc quite soft; strain them through a 
flannel bag until as clear as water. One pound of sugar 
to a pint of juice, then boil quickly for twenty or thirty 
minutes. 

ORANGE }!AR}! ,I LADE, 

Nrs. J. Leslie, Ottam1. 

Allow equal weight of bitter oranges and fine loaf 
sugar. Wash the oranges, wipe them dry, and grate off 
off any discoloured part. Cut the rind in halves, and 
with a dessertspoon loosen it all round, to take off each 
of the halves entire. Take the core and seeds clean from 
the oranges, leaving the juice with the pulp. Put the 
peel into a saucepan with plenty of cold water, and cover 
them closely with a cloth, underneath the coYer. Let 
them boil for some hours, till so tender that the head of 
a pin will press them easily, drain off the water and 
while they are hot, with a silver spoon scoop out all the 
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soft part, leaving the skins quite thin. Cut them into 
thin parings half an inch long. C'larify the sugar, ancl 
boil to a candy lieight. Put in the parings, and in ten 
minutes add the jnice and pulp, arnl boil all together till 
transparent. Part of the peel may be grated to heighten 
the colour, and a pourid and a-half of sugai· to a pound 
of omnges may be used. FOl' those who do not care for 
the bitter oranges so much, it can easily be ma,dc with 
half and half Seville aml sweet. 

l~ASPBERltY YIN.l£GAR, 

J[,·-'· Ledie, Ott,w.•u. 

Bmise a quart of fresh-gathered berries in a China 
basin. Pour over it a pint of good vinegar. Covt•r it 
closely. Let it stand three days, and stir it daily; strain 
it through a flannel bag; let it drip as long as anything 
will come from it, but do not press it. To one pint of 
the liquor put one pound of pounded lmtf sugar. Boil it 
ten minutes and take off the fire. Skim ,is it rises ; when 
<;o]d, bottle and cork tightly. 

}lARMALADE. 

1lfrs. (Reu.) J. McEwen, Ingm'S[)l/. 

Allow an equal weight of white ~ugar and ~eville 
oranges ; to twelve oraugcs allow one pmt of water. Peel 
the oranges carefully, remove a little of the white pith, 
and boil tho rinds in water two hours, changing the water 
three times to take off a little of the bitter taste. Break 
the pulp into small pieces, take out all the pips, and cnt 
the boiled rind into fine chips. niiake a syrup with the 
sugar and water, boil this well, skim it, and when clear 
put in the pulp and chips. Boil all together from t\\0 enty 
minutes to half an hour. Pour into pots, and when col<! 
cover with paper l,rnshc<l over with white of egg. The 
j_uicc and .~-ratt•1l l'inil nf a le1nnn to every twdvc nningeK; 

:·n 
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,idded with the pulp and chips to the syrup are a great 
imprnvemcnt to this marmalade. 

APPLES. 

'l. he Eeono,u ;,•ul Uoolc Buulc. 

These make· a very nice preserve. Pam them, cover 
them with wate1·, aml boil half an hour, Hlowly. Then 
pour the ;;,pple-water on the sugar and brJil till clear and 
thick, skimming it carefully ; if you adcl lemons, have 
rnacly and lay in with the apples, and let them boil till the 
apples arc trmler and dear, but not till th.,y break. When 
cold put the>11 in jam. They look well eut in halves, pre
se1Tcd with lemons or orang~s, or alone, with a little of 
the essence of lemon. 

PEACHE,. 

Tlie .Ecunonticul C'ool: Buuk. 

lf .,·"n p1·eserve them whole the_,- should he prncnre,l 
before they s.re quite ripe. Pare them, and hoil in the 
syrup gently until they are tender. If in qual'ter, crack the 
pips of half the peaches and boil in the syrup. Stmin and 
cork in the uSL1al way. Put up in jars ,md glasses. Al
low a ponml of sugar to a pound of frnit. 

PE.AUS. 

Tl,e l,>01wmicul Guo/,· Buol.-. 

These look best, if of moderate size, pre.,en·ed whole, 
pared with the stems on; nuike a thin syrnp and boil them 
t,m,Jer. They will be sufficiently cooked in half an hour. 
If you wish them. nice let them lie in the syrup two day.,. 
Drnm the syrup from the pears, add more sugar; boil ten 
minutes, skirn a1Hl put in the pears. Simn1e1· them until 
they are tram parent; then take them out, stick a dove 
in the end of each, [lncl lay in a jar when cool. Tht·Y 11rn1· 

be fh,,·ourcd with lemon. · · 
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QUINCES. 

The Econ01riiwl Cook Book. 

Pare and core into quarters, Boil until tender in a 
little water, turn them in an earthen vessel aml let them 
remain one day. Boil and strain the parings and seeds 
which give a rich jelly liquid; to this add your sugm·, 
clarify, and when hot lay in your fruit and scald it an 
hour gently. Skim it out, and boil the liquid until suffi
ciently thick, and pour ovcl'. Allow a pouml of sugar to 
a pound of fruit. 

PLU}IS. 

'l'he Ji)co11,oncic<d Uuolt Book·. 

May be prnserved nice with the skins on or of[ lf on 
they should be pricked i,t the top with a large needle; if 
you take them off, turn boiling water over them. Plums 
require a pound and a half of .sugar to a pound of fruit. 
Prepare your syrup thick and lay in your plum, tu sim
mer, not boil. Let them remain in a scalding state until 
cooked through; at least two hours. Then skim out and 
boil the liquor down about an hour. 

TO DRY CHERlUES AND l'LU}l:i. 

The J,,'wnomiccd C'ook Book. 

Stone them and half ,h-y them. 
strewing sugar between each layel'. 
in pies and otherwise. 

GAGES. 

Pack them in j,u,,, 
'J1hcy are very nice 

The Econ01Hie,1/ C'oo/,: Boo!.:. 

Allow e,1ual weights of ,;ugal' and gages. Make a syrnp 
of white sugal' and just watel' enough to cover the plums. 
Boil the plums slowly in tl,e syrup ten minutes, turn 
them into a dish, and let them remain four 01· five days; 
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then boil them again till the syrup appears to have en
tered the plums. Put them in a china jar, and in the 
course of a week tum the ,yrnp from them ; scald it, and 
turn it over them hot. 

< 'ILI.NllEIUUES. 

The .Eeonomicol Cook Book. 

For ea~h peck of cranberrie.,; allow two pound.,; and a 
half of brown ,11gar and a pint of molasses. Make the 
syrup of molasses, sugar, and a little water. vVhen it boils 
put in the cranberries, and let them l,oil till transparent. 
'.l'o nrnke cranberry marmalade, boil the cranberries in 
just water enough 'to prevent their burning; strain them 
when soft, and add to each pound a pound and a half of 
brown sugar; stew it over a slow fire, stirring constantly 
till it becomes a thick jelly. 

QlJIKCES 1rHOLE. 

Select the largest and fairest quinces, as the poorest 
will answer for jelly, pare them and take out the coro.s, 
boil the quinces in water till tcmler, take the111 ont sepa
rately on a platter, to each pound of quinces allow a pound 
of sugar; make tlw .syrup, then boil the quinces in the 
syrup until clear. 

JI rs. 'l.'hos. JfrK,,y. 

Boil oranges in clear water until you cm1 pass u, stmw 
thrnugh the skins, then clarify three-quarters of a pound 
of sugar to a pound of oranges, and ponr it over the fruit 
when hot; let them stand one night, then boil them in sy 
rup till they nn• clear arnl the syrup thick; take them 
from tl,e .syrup awl strain it ,·lear over tlwm. 
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TO STlc\\' PHU:-; tS. 

J.1frs. T/,o.,. 11frlfoy. 

Put a pounr.l of prunes into a small stcwpan, with fonr 
ounces of white sugar, a small stick of cinnamon and three 
cloves, cover with water; put it to boil gently for three
quarters of an hour 01· nntil the prnnes are quite stiff; 
then take them out, strain the syrup o\'er them and serve 
cold. 

ltl•:crPE FOR CURH.A:-;T WJC-:E. 

ill iss RobrertsoH, Tlwrold. 

Strain the cmrants, which should be perfectly ripe; to 
each quart of juice put one quart of water and four pounds 
of sugar; stir the whole well together and let it stand 
twenty-four hours without stirring; then skim and set it 
in a cool place where it will ferment slowly; let it remain 
three or four days, and if it becomes clear it is fit to bottle. 

LEMON MARMALADE. 

]}[i.,., E11i1,uli"" Thompson, Ottawa. 

Two large apples, two lemons, two cupsful of white 
sugar, two nice fresh eggs, a small piece of butter. Orat.e 
the apple and rind of lemons, then add the juice, sugar, 
eggs and butter. Beat all well together and l,oil ten 
minutes. 

RASPllERRY \'JNEGAH. 

J11iss Rol>erfoon, Thom/d. 

Put two quarts of fresh-gathered berries into a stone 
vessel and pour on them a quart of vinegar, let it stand 
twenty-fom· hours, and then strain it through a sieve; 
then pour the liquid over two quarts of fresh raspberries, 
and let it again infuse for a day am! then strain it a se
coml time; allow a pound of loaf-sugar to ·every pint of 
juice, break up tho sugar anrl let it melt in the lirp10r, 
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then put the wlrnle into a :stone jar, cover it closely and 
set it into a pot of boiling water, which must be kept on 
a quick boil for an hour, take off all the scum and when 
cDld hottle the vinegm·. It will keep for yearn. 

('\iRRANT .JELLY. 

}'uunu D1Cli,•.,· .Journal. 

The cun·ants slioulrl be ripe twd freshly picked. Put 
them on the tire ,rith only water enough to preYent burn
ing; let them stew gently till they turn ·wlnte; strain it 
lmlf an hour. then put on spoonful 011 a plate and set 
on ice. If boiled sntticientl ,- it will stiffen in ti ve minutes. 
If it docs not stiffen, boil l~nger; try it every fo·e minutes. 
vV lien done strain through a ,·ery fim· ,sien' or con me 
muslin into gl~ss jars. 

STRA \\'BliHl{Y .la\~!. 

J-o,(l).f/ Lt1die.s' Journu/. 

Take ripe strnll'herries; pick them, and to C'Wl'.Y pound 
allow one pound of loaf sugar and one quarter of a. piut 
of currant juice. Pound the 8llgar; pour the juice upon 
it. Boil the strawberl'ies fol' t\\·enty minute.,, stirring 
well with a wooden spoon. Add the· sngar and currant 
juice, and boil together on a hot porcelain plate for half 
an hour, carefully removing with a spoon all the s,·nm 
a~ it ri ~e.s. 

PRESERYED JELLIES ASD JAW<. 

1'onng Laclic/ Jow·wd. 

Frnits for pre.,erYing should be gathered m wr_1· d1y 
weather, and shou !cl be as free from dust as possilik. 
The usual proportion of sugar is one pound to every pound 
of fruit, but this qnantil_1' makes tlw jam too sweet for 
most tastes, and a lcsse!' quantity will he sufficient if the 
fruit l,e wdl boik<l before the sugar is adde,1. Jam should 
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be kept in a clry, cool place, and if properly made will 
onl.\' require a small round of white paper, laid quite close, 
an,] to he tiell down to exclude air and dmt. If there be 
tho least damp in the closet, dip the white paper in 
brandy, tie them down as before, and look to them every 
two or three months. Boil them afresh on the 'lenst ;;p
pearnncc of mouldiness or mildew. 

RHUBARB :\IARMALADE. 

You ny Lwlic., Jow,·nul. 

Peel five oranges, taking away the rind and pips. Put 
the pulp into the preserving-pan, with the peel, cut very 
small; add five pounds of 1·lrnl1arb, cut small, and four 
pounds of loaf wgar. Boil the whole two hours and the 
fruit half an hour before adding the sugar. Three lemons 
instead of ffre oranges will make an agreeable change. 

APPLE :\IARMALADll. 

Fmnily Friend. 

Peel and core two ounces of snb-acid apples, and put 
them in an enammellcd saucepan with one pint of sweet 
cider and one pound of crushed sugar, a11d cook them by 
,, gentle heat three hourn or longer, u11til the fruit is very 
soft, and then squeeze it through a colander and then 
through a sieve. If not sweet enough add powdered 
sugar to suit your taste, ;;,ml put, away in jars made air 
tight by a piece of wet blmlder. It is delicious when 
eaten with cream or milk. 

GREEN GRAPES PRESERVED. 

J'o,, ng 1Aul if.,' Joiwnal. 

Pick them carefully, and reject any that ;;,re injured. 
Wash them, and to every pound of grapes ailow three
quarters of a pound of sugar. Put the grapes into a pre
serving-pan, then a layer of sugar, Boil on a moderate 
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:lire, stirring it all the ti111c to prevent its burning, and as 
the grape-stone., 1·ise take them out with a spoon, so that 
by the time the fruit is sufficiently boiled, about one hom, 
the stones will n.11 have been takt>n out. 

QUI:--CE }IARMALAJ >E. 

Pare and quarter the fruit; put it in layern in a stone 
jug, with sugar sprinkled between each layer, add a tea
cupful] of water and bake it in a cool oYcn. Haw a 
<Jtiantil,)' of sugar equal in weight to the fruit. Allow 
one quart of water to eyers four pounds. Boil the sugar 
and water together, skimming it well. 1Vhen the 11uince.s 
are soft, add them with a qu:i.rt of the jnicc which will be 
founcl in the jar. Boil them in the symp, beating it 
with a spoon until the nmrmalade is q11ite smooth. 

OBSF:RYATfOKS nx PRESERVE(;, 

A Yery common discovery made by those who prcsel'\'e 
fruits, S:c., is, that the preserYe either ferments, grows 
mouldy, or becomes candied. These th1·ce effocts arise 
from different causes; the first from insufficient boiling; 
the secmid from being kept in a damp place, assisted in 
some degree by the first cause ; and the third from boiling 
too quickly and too long. Preserves of all kinds should 
be kept entirely secluded from the air and in a dry place. 
ln ranging them on the d1elvcs of >L store closet, they 
should not be suffcrcrl to come in contact with the wall. 
Moisture in winter and spring exnrles from some of the 
driest walls, and preserYes i,warial,ly imbibe it, both in 
dampness and taste. It is necessary, occasionally to look 
at them, and if they have been attacked hy mould, boil 
them up gently again. To prevent all risks, it is always 
as well to lay a brandy paper over the fruit before tying 
down. This may be renewed in the spring. Fruit jellies 
are made in the ratio of a quart of fruit to two pounds of 
sugar. They must not be boiled •JUick nor wry long; 
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practice atlll n ge111•ral discnctio11 will be fuurnl the besb 
guides to regulate the exact time, which mnst l,e ftffected 
more 01· less by local causes. 

HAiil'HKRlff OH STRA\\'HEHRY ACID ,JELLY. 

Wu i•ae's R1·cr!J-1lu.y ( 'ool,c ,·y. 

To make one (]Uart of jelly, take one bottle of the syrup 
or raspl,errr acid, half an ounce of isinglass m· half an 
ouuce of gelatine dissolwd in half a pint of water; strain 
it off and add it to the syrup ; mix all ,nil together allll 
pom it into a jelly-mould. 

TOlll.,TOES J·RESEJ!\"ED. 

ll'unu!.s R!'cr,1;-cluy Cookery. 

One pounrl of sugar to evi;ry pound of tom»tocs, and a 
quarter of a pint of water to each pound, two lemons; 
take the small plum-shaped yellow or red tomatoes, pour 
boiling water over them and peel off the skins; make the 
syrup of an equal weight of sugar and a quarter of a pint 
of water to each pound, set it over the fire; when the 
sugar is dissolved and boiling hot put in the tomatoes, 
let them boil very gently and stir in two lemons boiled in 
water until the peels arc tender, and cut into Yery thin 
slices; let it boil until the fruit is clear throughout and 
the syrup rich ; then place the tomatoes on fiat dishes 
an<! set them to become cold : boil the syrup until nr~~ 
rich and thick, and then set it to cool and settle. Put 
the tomatoes into jars or pots, pour the ,syrup on~r them. 
Conr them and keep them in a dry place. 

TO PRESERYE iiTRA \\'BlmHIES. 

Tlw nomc.sfic World. 

FOl' bottling or preserving strawberries, except for jam 
ther should be ripe, but not in the least soft. Make a 
syrn I' of n. pound of sugar for each pound of fruit. The 
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sugar should Le double refined, although refined wgar 
does very well; the only difference is in the colour of tlw 
preserve, which is not ,o Lriliant as wben done with other 
than crushed or loaf sugai·. To each pournl of sugar put 
a kacupful of water ; i,ut it over a gentle fire and stir it 
nntil it is all dissolved; when boiling ]wt put in the fruit.. 
having picked ont every imperfect 1,cny; let them boil 
vc1y gently in a. co,·ered kettle, until, by cutting one 
open, you find it cooked through ; tliat will b3 kuown t,y 
its ha ,·ing the sarne colour throughout. Take them from 
the syrup with a skimrne1· anLl srirea.d them on flat ,lishes 
a.ml let them reu,ain till cokl; boil the ,yrnjl until quite 
thick, then let it cool and settle. Pnt the fruit into ja1·s 
or pots and strain or pour the s,n·up c,irefully over, leav
ing the sediment which will be nt the bottom of the pit
ch2L The next day cover with ,S(fferal papers wet with 
,nga.r boiled to c,mdy. Set t.hcm in a cool, airy place. 

Strnwbenics keep perfectly well made with seven 
pounds of sugar to ten of fruit; they shou lei be done as 
directed above, ancl the syrup cooked quite thick. A pint 
of red-currant juice, and a. pound of rngar for it to three 
pounds of strawbenics, make the syrup ,-ery beautiful, 

<!REEN GOOSEBERRY .TELLY, 

Fu,nily FricJ1d, 

Boil one• gallon of gooseberries in two quarts of water 
to a pulp, strain through a jellybag, and to every pint of 
juice pnt one pound of sugar. Boil nntil a ,kcp red. 

PEACH clA}I. 

Tiu 0 Boca,1,·. 

Tako fine soft peaches, ydlo\\·-fieshed ones make much 
the prettiest jam, scald and mash them ,rnll. To one 
pound of fruit, allow three-quarters of n pound of sugar, 
hut do not pnt it in at once, letting the peaches get nearly 
done first. Boil for three hours, stirring all the time. 
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Thi, i, the most trying presen·c of all to uiakc, on account 
of the incessant spitting of the hot mass as it thickens ; the 
best way is for the cook to l:>e prepared with a long wooden 
ladle for stirring, nt least a .vard long, also to have tlrn 
hands gloved, and n wet towel wrapped round the right 
nrm. Be careful, too, to keep the fire stea,ly, but ratlier 
low. It would not seem worth while to take so mneh 
trouble, but for a preserve so gcnernlly liked, aml the ja,m 
when made, tied up closely in small jars, a,11(\ previously 
covered with paper,, will keep for nrnny year.s. 

Pl~f~APl'LE ,JELLY-. 

T/1e l1uzu.'Ji', 

Chop up two cn1rnfnl of fresh pineapple, and pour on it 
two quarts of boiling water. Add four tc,lcnpsful of 
white sugar, and the juice of t\\·u lemons; ackl a shilling 
box of gehttine to every three quarts of water. Strnin 
throngh a flannel bag, and put into jelly moulds. 

PEACH ('HIPS. 

The Bazwu. 

TwelYe poum1s of peaches, six pounds of sugar. Cut 
the peaches in slices. Mak\' a syrnp, :mcl simmer them 
over the fire until they look clerrr; then take out awl lay 
on dishes to dry. Set' the dishes in the sun, and whc;l 
they arc half <lriecl, sift granulated white sugar over them, 
nncl turn them. Do this frequ"ntly, until they arc dried. 
enough to be packed away in j,ws, in alternate layers of 
powdered sugar. The great hindrance to this process 
usually is 111ct with in the attacks of bees, which are ex
cessively fond of this "net meat, aml make great depre
clations if the chance is allowed them. The best way to 
guard against their attacks, is to provide yourself with 
spreads of thin game or mosquito net, and cover tho 
dishes carefully in the first instance, seeing that the gauze 
dues not touch the fruit, which lll:1)' 111, managed h)· clraw-
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ino· it tinht over the rim of Lhc dishes. A hot :sun will 
,h} chip.s sntticicntly in hn, or three da_1·s. 

TO PRESERVE QUI:\"(;ES. 

Pare and core them nicely, and have scnue \\'hole and 
some cut in large slices; put in a kettle, and boil until 
you can pass a straw ea.,ily through them; then put them 
on dishes to cool. Take some of the water in which thev 
were boiled, make a syrnp of one pound of sugar to or{e 
pound of fruit; boil it, and when clarificcl, put in the fruit. 
Cover for a while with a large plate (it makes them light 
colonrecl), and let them boil slowly until they are clea1·. 
Every now and then take them out of the kettle, ,wd lay 
them singly on dishes to cool a little, and the:i put them 
back to cook more. This process is suitable for preserv
ing pears and peaches likewise. 

HU\\' TO COOK ClL\:\ l:H-<.:HHIES. 

F,im ily Fi·im1 rl. 

Put them ,Yith only ,,-atcr enough to prevent hurning, 
in a tinned s,mcepan aml stew until, by stirring, the whole 
becomes a homogenous 111ass, with no semblance of whole 
berries, and then add clarified syrup, previously prepare(l, 
and stir a few minutes while boiling; when cold the 
cranberries will be found to have become a most delicious 
jelly, 

CAXNED PLUMS. 

Conrnwn Srn.,1' in the 1/ouseholil. 

Prick with a needle to prevent burstino·; p,,epnrc a 
syrnp, allowing a gill of pure water to n ~1uarter of a 
pound of sugar, to e,·ery three quarts of fruit; when the 
sugar is dissolved and the water hloo(!-warm, put in the 
plums; heat ,lowly to a boil, let them boil five minutes, 
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not fast 01· they will break badly, fill up tho jam with 
plums, pour in the scalding syrnp until it 1·uns clown the 
sides and seal. Green gages are very fine put up in this 
way; also damsons for pies. 

CANNED TOMATOES. 

Common Sense in the Hou,eholci. 

Pour boiling water over the tomatoes to loosen the 
skins, remove these, drain off all tbe juice tbat will con1e 
away without pressing hard, put them into a kettle and 
beat slowly to a boil; your tomatoes will look much nicer 
if you remove all the hard parts before put.ting them on 
the fire, and rub the pulp soft with your hands, Loil ten 
minutes, dip out the surplus liquid, pour the tomatoes 
boiling hot into the cans, ancl seal; keep in a cool dark 
place. 

CANNED TO:VTATOE8 AND CORN. 

Common Sen.se in the Househuld. 

Boil the corn on the cob, when it is in nice order for 
masting, twenty minutes over a goo<l fire and cut off while 
hot ; ha Ye your tomatoes skinned and rubbed to a smooth 
pulp; put in two measures of them for every one of the 
cut corn, salt as for the table and bring to a hard boil. 
Can quickly and set away inn cool dark place. 

CITRON .\IELO~ PIU:8EH\'J<:. 

J/ i.s8 ]fre,-1,e ,·. 

Two fresh lemons to a ponn,l of citron; let the sugar 
be equal in weight to the lemon and citron; take out the 
pulp of the citron am! cut it in thin slices and boil it in 
fair water till tender, take it ont and boil the lemon in 
the water about twenty minut.,0 s, take out the lemon, nd,l 
the sugar and if necessary a little more water, let it boil, 
when clear a,lt.l the melon and let it boil a few minutes. 
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<_'HEIUUES. 

Jliss Beeche,·. 

Take out the stones; to a pound of fruit allow a pound 
of sun·ar, put a layer of frnit on the bottom of the preserv
ing k"ettle, then a layer of ~ugar, and continue thus till all 
arc put in, boil till clear, put them in bottle, hot aml seal 
them ; keep them in dry sand. 

(llTl:'\t'E }IAJDL-\LAJJE. 

Jlis.s Beecher. 

Rub the quinces with a cloth, cut them in quarter,, put 
them on the fire 11-ith a little water and stew them till 
they are sufficiently tender to rub them througl1 a ,ievc; 
when strained put a pound of br01n1 sugar to a pound of 
the pulp, set it on the fire and let it cook sl,mly; to as 
certain when it is du11e, tak,, out a little 1lnd let it get 
cold, and if it cuts smoothly it is done. Crnb apple lllar
rnaJadc is made in the same 11 ay. Crnb-apple jelJy is 
made like quince jelly. 

WH1TF. OR q1U£E:S PLlJ:\I. 

JI i8., Beeche I'. 

Put each one intq boiling water nnd rub off the skin; 
allow a pouml of fruit to a pound of ,sugar; make a syrnp 
of sugar ,md water; boil the: fruit in the syrup twenty 
minutes, let the .syrup be cold before yon po,;r it o,·,·r tI{e 
fruit; if you do uot wish to take off the skins, prick thorn. 
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CANDY. 

CAlLDILLS . 

. l/ i,, Jfu:;uic Bnnton, Bru<lford, Pu. 

ONE pound and a half of brnwn sugar, three part.s of 
a cupful of milk, quarter of a pound of .Baker's 

clwcoh,te, butter the size of an egg. Stir constantly; 
when it begins to thicken, try by drnpping a little in cold 
water nntil it hardens, put on butter-plates, ancl, before 
it is cold cut it in squares. 

\'!'SEGAR CA'SDY. 

J!i,., illuuuie Ban/011, Bradforcl, Pll. 

Two cupsful of sng,n, one cupfnl of gooll cider Y ineg:tr, 
a piece of butter the size of a walnut. Boil until well 
done. Any quantity can be made, but lie s11re ancl hav,• 
t,vicr'. a~ n111.ch s11gar as vinegar. 

}IU)IE-1!A])L C'Rl<.IM CA'SDY. 

JI is., J!ugy ie B nnton, Br.rd/;m/, Pa. 

To a coffeecupful of white sugar, add two tablespuu11,
ful of water and boil without stirring, in a bright tin p,m 
until it will crisp in water like molasses carnly; just be
fol'e it is done, put in a teaspoonful of vnnill:t or lemon, 
a quarter of a teaspoonful of cream of tartar. When dom', 
ponr in a buttered p,m, and 1d10n cool enough to handle, 
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work it a,; you would rno]a;;Hes candy, until it is pel'fectly 

white. 
Xl/T l'ANDY. 

Two cnpsfol of ,rhite sugar, one cnpful of water, two 

tablespoollsful of vinegar. Boil half an hour, and just 
before taking off tho stove, add the kernels of any kind 
of nuts you prefer, chopped. 

< 'OCOA:\'UT DROPS. 

J/iss ilfog!)iC Bunton, 7:rudfonl, P. al. 

Hc:at the whites oft-yo eggs very thiek with pulverized 

sngar, >tdd on" half of >t half-pound p>tekage of cornanu t 
drops, on white and buttered paper, and set in the oven 
to dry. 

PJtUKRLLA DI\Ol'S. 

,lfr.,. C,·uchct, Jluniu,,.l. 

(hrn cupful of lmtter, t,,,·o eupsfnl of .,ugar, one cupful 
of milk. two ,·µ:µ;s, one teaspoonful of soda, twu teaspoon
ful of cream of tartar, tlour to makt' it stiff enougl1 to 
drop from the sp<>:,n; lfavom· with \'anilla, and Lake in 
a. <luic);:: oYcn. 

('ANDY. 

Jfiss Ettie Du,·ie. 

Two cnpsfnl of white sugar, or maple ,ugar,onc cupfol of 
thick cream. Boil together until thick. Add almond,, 
and walnuts and pour into a buttered platter. 

TRK\< ·r.r,: < ·.\'iDY. 

J/ i.,, Ell ioU, Gw·IJ!li. 

Take tlwee quarts of the Lest treacle. Put it into a 
thick block-tin kettle, aml stir in a ponncl and a half of 
lhc be.st all<l cleanest brown snga1·. Boil slowly all(l skim 
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it well, stirring it always after skimming, and taking care 
it does not burn. Prepare the grated rind and the juice 
of three large lemons or oranges, and stir them in after 
the molasses and sugar have boiled long enough to be
come very thick. Continue to boil and stir till it will 
boil no longer and the spoon will no longer move. Try 
some in a saucer and let it get cold. If it is brittle it is 
done. Then take it from the fire, and transfer it imme
diately to shallow, square tin pans, that have been well 
greased with nice fresh butter or sweet oil. Spread evenly 
and set it to cool. 

CARA:VIEL . 

. Mrs. Urqiilwrt, Peterborough. 

Quarter of a pound of butter, quarter of a pound of 
chocolate, one pound and a half of white sugar, one cup
ful of milk, vanilla flavouring; melt the butter, stir in 
the other ingredients and keep stirring while the mixture 
boils. Boil twenty minutes or more according to degree 
of heat. 

EVERTON TOFFY. 

Mrs. (Rev. K.) McLennan, P.E.I. 

Three pounds of sugar, one cupful of molasses, half a 
cupful of water, half a pound of butter. 

KISSES. 

Miss Kemp. 

Beat the wbites of nine eggs to a stiff froth; mix with 
fifteen tablespoonful of pulverized sugar, six drcps of 
lemon, drop on paper anq sift sugar over ti.em. 

C'HOC'OT,ATE CARA:\IELS. 

Niss Kem)>. 

One cupful of molasses, one cupfnl of sugar, one and a 
qnarter cupsfnl of water. When boiled mix in one half 

3~ 
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cupful of cliocolrttc, butter the si7,e of a hickory nut; 
flavour with vanilla. Pour them in buttered dripping• 
pans, cut in srprnrcs and eat when cold. 

TOFFY. 

Ni.ss Bolwd.ao;,, T/w;•old. 

One pound of bmwn sugar, quarter of a pouHd of butter, 
a little water; flavour "·ith lemon and boil over an hour; 
butter the plate ,1·ou pnt it on and rnake it in thin la,1·ers. 

CREA:\[ CA'.\'DY. 

M,·s Tl,ompson, Poinf Fortirnc. 

Two cupsful of white sugar to one cupful of thick 
cream ; boil for ten minntes. Take from the stove and 
pour quickly into a me,,t platter. Almomls ad,ler\ increase 
the thickness of it. 

CHO( 'OLATE CREAMS. 

Miss J.nnor, St. 1lfo1')/s. 

'1\vo cupsfnl of sugar, one half cupful of ,n,tc>r, boil ten 
minutes; take from the fire and beat until cool. Flavour 
with vanilla, roll into balls. Three ounces of chocolatf' 
in a sancer steamed over the tea-kettle. Roll the balls 
in it. 

YHUIT DROPS OF LE:IWX .1 UIC'E. 

Godey's Boo!.·. 

Mix a quantity of lemon juice with sifte(l sugar, nearly 
thick enough for a spoon to stand upright in. Put it in 
a deep pan aml make it quite hot on the fire, stirring it 
all the time, but do not let it boil or even come to a 1,oil; 
then mix iu a small quantity more of sugar; warm it, 
thenchalk the spout of the pan and with a small stick 
drop it on tin or pewter plates, in small ,hops. \\'hen cold, 
take them off the plates, arnl put them in the ,t,,y,, or sicYe 
to dry. 
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COCOA-NUT DROPS. 

JJfis,; Eli:u, White, Hmniilon. 

The white of one' egg, one cupful of sugar, one grate<l 
cocoa-nut .. Beat all togethc1· and clrop in pyrnmid shapes 
on grenscd paper. · 

(:ING~;]{ DIWPS A UOOJJ STOMA('HTC, 

Gorley\ Boo/,·. 

Beat two ounces of fresh candied orange in a mortar 
with a little sugar to a paste. Then mix one ounce of 
powder of white ginger, ,Yith one pound of loaf sugar. 
Wet the sugar with a little water, and l,oil together to a 
candy, and drop it on paper a~ for lemon drop. 

l'EPPEIDI l.'\T lJHOl'S. 

Codey'., Book. 

Pound and ,sift four ounces of ,luuble refined sugar 
Beat it with the whites of two egg,, till perfcdly smooth 
then add sixty drops of oil of peppermint; he,1t it well 
and drop on white paper as above, and ,lry at a distance 
from the fire. 

HARLEY SUGAR 

Gorley' s Book. 

Dissolve a pound and a half of lump sugar in half a 
pint of water.with the white of half an egg; when it is 
at candy height add a teaspoonful of strained lemon juice 
and boil it quickly till it recovers its previous condition. 
Pour it over a marble slab, and·when it becomes stiff, cut 
it into strips and twist it. 
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PICKLING BRINE. 

SPICED !1EEF FOR Dlff!XU. 

JJfrs. R. Blackburn, ~Yew Edinburgh. 

T AKE a round of beef and pull it to pieces, with the 
hand, do not cut it ; roll each piece in coarse salt; 

place it in an earthen dish for three or four days, re
peating tbe salting each day. Take one half of an ounce 
of cloves, one half of an ounce of ammonia, one quarter 
of an ounce of sugar; mix all well togetber, and rub 
each piece of meat well with the spices. Continue rub
bing once a day until all the spice is used up, then let it 
stand three or four days. After which, hang in a dry 
warm place; it will be ready for use in two weeks ; the 
small pieces, sooner; cut in thin slices, it is a nice relish 
for tea. 

TO PllEPARE A ROUXD OF JlEEF FOR BAKEG. 

Jlr8. T!to~. Mclfo y. 

Let it lie one night in common salt and.saltpetre, and 
rub it very well. Then take a small quantity of allspice, 
mace, nutmeg, and black pepper ground very fine, rub 
one half on the beef at first, and the remainder a little 
every day for nine d,ws, when it will he fit for bakinO'. 
The quantity of spice ~lepends on the .,iz,, of the piece tf 
beef. Light brown sugar must be mixed with the 
saltpetre and spice. The beef must be lanJ,,,l with 
some suet previous to baking it. 
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PICKLE FOI\ HA'IIS. 

Jfrs. (Rev. DI'.) Bciines, Pe!'lh. 

'fo a full barrel of hams, three onnces of saltpetre, 
one and n half pounds of sugar or molasses, one half-pound 
of ground cloves, one half-pound of allspice, a pound of 
pepper, one and a half pounds of coarse salt to every gal
lon of water. Put the ingredients in with cold water 
and boil the whole for half an hour, and pour it on the 
hams hot or cold, as you think best. Ruh the hams well 
with a little salt, and let them lie for twenty four hours 
to draw out the goocl, before putting them on the pickle. 
Leave them in the pickle for six weeks. 

DRIED }IK,1', 

Jfr.~ Thomcts McKay. 

Beef, veal, venison and mutton; rnb on as much ,alt as 
will stick. Pack tightly all in the same cask It may 
remain three or four weeks or longer. 

A GOOD )!ODE OF SMOKIXU MEAT, 

Jim. Thomas 11/c](li!J. 

Get a sugar hogshearl, knock out the bottom, and set 
over a smoking fire of corn-cobs, walnut, maple 01· hick
ory, and a considerable share of dried dung. Cover it 
with boards. 

HAMBUJW PICKLE FOi\ :IIEAT. 

11frs (Rev. Di·.) W",·d,·ope, G,.wlph. 

To four gallons of water add four pounds of salt, fom 
ounces of sal tpetrn, one pound of very brown sugar, one 
tablespoonful of ground black pepper, one of white, one 
of alspice, one of ginger, one lrnlf of c:lovcs, one te1tspoon
ful of red pepp,•r. 1-iuil altogether i11H] skim, when col,! 
pour it 01·c·r tbe me:tt. 
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TO SPJCg .I ROUXD OF BEEF. 

Jf,·s. (Ru. Di·.) Wa,·drope, Giielph. 

Two pounds of sa.lt, one pound of brown sugar, one 
half ounce of ground cloves, one ounce of black pepper, 
one ounce of white pepper, one teaspoonful of cayenue 
pepper, one half ounce of ,saltpetre. Mix all well together 
and rnb well into the round, then put it into your 
tub aml let it lie for three or fom days. Then turn 
it every day for a month or six weeks. · 

C'llHlX('. POHi(. 

M,·.s. llfc:l'aggad, Xw· /~',/inlw 1·gh. 

Niue 11ounds of rnlt, fonr pounds of sugar, two ounces 
of saltpetre, one ounce of soda, six gallons of water. Let 
the pork remain two months at the least. 

TO PRESERVE Sj[(IKED '1l•:.\TS. 

JI,·., 1llc'L',1uu11.,·t, 1Yew E,linbiii·.9/i. 

Take ground black pepper, the finer the l,etter; wash 
all mould or soil off from the hams or ],eef, and while they 
are damp n1l1 them thoroughly with the pepper. Two 
pounds of pepper II ill keep thirty pounds of meat free 
from flies or insects of nil kinch After being thu.s treated 
it can remain in the smoke-huuse or woocl-huuse aIHl not 
a fly will approad1 it. lt also imprn1 ,., thl' ftavnm· of the 
meat. 

l'JC'Kl.lliG BEEF. 

Finn iiy F,·in1d. 

The Y orkshirn hung Lt>d lias long lwen dc.sc•ffe,lly 
famous, and is thns easily ]>repared. Cut in two the ribs 
or a round of L,·d" or ("·en a fo11• thick flank-about 
hl'<'nly pounds \\'eight uf ,·itl1N for example. Finel_1· ht>at 
in a 111orta1· fm tl,i., •1uantit.y a half pound of bay salt 
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one quarter pournl each of saltpetre aIHl sal-prnnella nnd 
two handsful of juniper berries; mix them with three 
pounds of common snit, and one pound of conrsc sugar, 
and thoroughly rub the beef all over for a considerable 
time. Let it lie in a good salting pan ancl rub it well 
with the piclke once a cfay for at least a fortnight, cttrefully 
turning it every· time. Then take it out, and ttfter drying 
it well with a coarse cloth hang it up to the ceiling; of a 
a. warm kitchen, or in a chimney corner where only a 
moderate fire is kept till it becomes properly dried. It 
may be either boiled as wanted or cnt int,o rashers and 
broiled, but in the latter case it will always eat much 
better if previously dipped into boiling water. 

'1'0 PICl~LE TONGUE~. 

1'he Ba:acu. 

Cut off the root but leave a little of the kernel and fat. 
Sprinkle on some salt and lot it drain from the brine 
until the next day. Then for each tongue mix a large 
handful of salt ancl a, ta,blespoonful of saltpetre; rub it 
well in and do so every day. In a week add a little more 
salt. If rubbed every day a tongue will be ready in a 
fortnight. Keep it ,.,ftcnv,ncls in the tub of beef brine. 

'L'(J CUR~ BACON. 

The B,1w,1, ,,_ 

Cut up tlie pork the clay after it is killecl. Use Liver
pool salt and ruL every piece well on the skin. To each 
joint of meat take a dessertspoonful of saltpetre, and ruli 
it on the flesh; then rnb all over again with salt and pack 
away in bnrrels, with tho skin downward. Let it remain 
ti ve or six weeks, according to the temperature of the 
weather, for if freezing cold, the salt will not strike in so 
well as under otlwr cornlitions. Rub in also a little black 
pei1per, ponn,led an,l !ltixcd with sugar. Have read)'. ch·y 
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ashes from hickory wood. Take the pork out of the tubs 
or boxes in which it has lain for salting, scrape off the salt 
and mb the ashes on. Hang it up and make good smoke 
every morning, taking care never to let the meat get 
heated. Smoke for some weeks. In March, wrap each 
ham in a newspaper, and then put it into a bag to hang 
up for good. This insures safety from skippers. 

TO SPICE A ROUND OF CORNED BEF:F. 

The Bazaar. 

Take a strong twine string and tie it tightly around 
the round, to keep it in good shape. Then stick it well 
on both sides with cloves, squeezing them in as far as
possible; rub it also well with three tablespoonsful of 
pounded saltpetre, and then with plenty of fine salt. 
Lay it in a large wooden tray or round vessel that is light, 
and every other day turn it and rub well into it the brine 
which makes from it. In ten days, if properly attended 
to, it will be fit for use. 

BULLOCK'S LIVER. 

J/r.,. Thos. JlfcK ay. 

Cut the liver in scores, and salt it with two pounds of 
salt for a fortnight, then let it dry for three clays, then 
well rub in two ounces of several kinds of spices, accorcl
ing to your judgment, and all sorts of sweet herbs chopped 
very fine, also a good seasoning of onions and shalots, 
then hang it in a dry cellar for a time, and then put it in 
a bag for use. A small piece is sufficient to make gravy 
for clucks and ha~h. It will keep many months and be 
usefol in the summer. ' 
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WASHING AND CLEA~ING. 

\\"ASHD:G CLOTHES. 

Jl,·8. B,·otiyh, Ottaicu. 

rrwo pounds of soap is reduce,l with a little water to a 
pulp, which, having been slightly warmed, is cooled 

in ten gallons of water, to which i, added two spoonsful of 
ammonia and one tablespoonful of turpentine. Then the 
mixture is agitated. The water i., kept at a temperature 
which may be borne by the hand. In this solution the 
white clothes aTA put and left two hours before washing 
them with soap, taking care, in the meantime, to cover 
the tub. The solution may be warmed again 11ncl used 
once more, but it will be necessary to add half a spoonful 
of turpentine and another of ammonia. Once washed 
with soap, the clothes are put in hot water and then blued. 
This process, it is obvious, saves much time, labour and 
fuel, while it gives to the clothes a whiteness much supe
riOI' to that obtained by any other process, or by the de
structive use of the wash-board. 

HARD SOAI'. 

1llr«. Bangs, Ottm,·,t. 

Three pounds of soda (washing) three pounds of grnase, 
one and a half pounds of lime, two gallons of water, hoil 
the soda and lime in the water for a few minutes, take it 
off the fire and let it settle. Pour off the clear liquid, anr1 
to it add the g,·easc .~11<1 four ounces of rosin. Boil till of 
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the consistency of a thick honey, Take off the fire, pour 
in a shallow pan to cool, and when cold, cut in cakes anti 
put it to ,lry.· 

\V ASIII:\G FLUID. 

Jfrs. 11·,,,. J/, Htiid,iwn. 

One pound of sal soda, half a pound of stone lime, one 
ounce of borax. Put it into a pot with five<] uarts of soft 
water. Boil fifteen minutes, let it cool, then pour off the 
clear. Put it in a jar and cork. 

RECIPE FOU IJLJ>:A.CHI:\(: COTTOX. 

11frs. Wm. ill. Hntc!,isuil. 

One pound of the chloridl' of lime to ten gallons of 
water. Soak the cotton over night in pure water; wring 
it out and put in the lime water. Dissolve the lime in 
hot water and strain it. Let the cotton remain half an 
hour, stirring it occasionally. This gradually will bleach 
fifty yards. · 

WA8Hf)(G BLUE. 

J/ ,·.,. IVni. 11!. Huie/, i,,u11. 

Two ottlll'l" Prnssian bin,·, two ounces oxnlic aeid, two 
quarts of water. _Mix all w .. l! together. Bottle for use. 

POISOX-SALT.'i OF T.Em1:-;_.FOI\ EXTlUCTl\'U IRO)(-}fOULD. 

Jf,·.,. Wrn,. JI. H,licl, ;.so;1. 

Two 01111t:c•s of (_·L·cain of tarta,r, b\~U (HlHC1~:-- of 8:::1,lt,.-; of 
.sore] mixed well togt:tl1t•1·. 

TO REllO\·,; FI\UIT ~T.UNS l'IW,I Ll.'IE:-i. 

J/ 1'-'. B'/'ough, Ot/((tl'tl. 

Rub_ the l'.art mi cn.c_h side with ydlow soap, then ti<." 
np a Jl"""' of pearla,h m tho cloth anLI soak it well in hot 
wat<·r. or boil and nftnwanls ox!"'''' t.h,· stain to the Sill\. 
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ECONOMICAL SOAP. 

Jfr,. White, Rracljord, Pa. 

The addition of three quarters of an ounce of borax to 
a pound of sot,p melted in without boiling, makes l1 sav
ing of one-half cost of wash and three-fourths the labour 
of washing, and improves the whiteness of the fabrics, 
besides the mure caustic effect is removed, and the hands 
are left with a peculiar soft and silky feeling, leaving 
nothing more to be desired by the mod ambitious and 
economical wa,her. 

SOFT SOAP. 

Jfrs. Wfdte, B,·uc(/cml, Pu. 

One box of concentrated lye, four poumls of good fat, 
otherwise Ii ve pounds, half potful of water, boil two hours. 
Put in a barrel anrl throw tt boilerful of boiling water 
water over it. There shoul,l be five gallons altogether. 

TO HEMOVE GREASE SPOTS. 

Jlfrs. White, Bradforcl P«. 

To ren1ove paint or grease spots fro1n garnients, 111ix 
four tablespooHRful of alcohol with a tablespoonful of salt. 
Shake the whole well together, arnl apply with a sponge 
or brush 

TO ('_Ll-,~i\~ <'.\_l{l-:iETS. 

}·oull.'J Lruli(.s' JouTiwl. 

A sulution of ammonia and writer, lukewarm, will, if 
well rubbed in carpets, take out all stains. Take one part 
of ammonia anrl three parts of water. 

TU CLEAN DLA( I( LACE. 

)'o"ng /,u,lie.,.' .!01,rnal. 

'l'ak\' I lw lac-e ancl wipe off all the clnst carefully with a 
('ft111l1J·ic l,an,Jk,,rchief; then pin it on a hoard, inserting11 
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pin in each projecting point of lace. Wash it all over 
with table beer, and do not remove the pins until it is 
perfectly dry. It will look fresh and new. 

TO CLEAN CHINA. 

F,r1,,•ily Friend. 

China is best cleaned, when very dirty, with finely 
powdered fuller's earth and warm water, afterwards 
rinsing it well in clean water. A little soft soap may be 
added to the water instead of fuller's earth. The same 
plan is recommended for cleaning glass. 

KID GLO\'ES. 

Jfr.,. White Bradford, l'u. 

Cream of tartar mbbed upon soiled white kid glove,; 
cleanses the!n well. 

-LL~E)<. 

1'onng Ladies' Jounw/. 

A tablespoonful of black peppe1· put in the first water 
in which grey and buff linens are washed will keep them 
from spotting. It will also generally keep the colours of 
black or coloured cambrics or muslirn from running, am! 
docs not harden the water. 

TO TAKE OUT SI'OTS <.JI-' PJTCH, ETC. 

1~,11 ng Lrulie-s' Jounwl. 

To take out spots of tar, pitch, or turpentine from linen, 
silks, or woollens, scrape off as much as you possibly can; 
afterwards moisten the places with salad oil, and let it 
remain for a chy. If cotton goods, they should then he 
thoroughly washed in strong warm sonp-suds; or, if silk 
or woollen, apply some ether or spirits nf wine to remove 
the grea>~t•. 
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TO WASH NEW BLACK WORSTED STOCKINGS. 

Vining Ladies' Journal. 

Let them be soaked all night and then washed in hot 
suds with a tablespoonful of ox gall to half a pint of 
water. Rime till no colour comes out. Tmn on the 
wrong side. 

TO TAKE INK STAIXS OUT OF PAINT. 

lronng Ladies' Jou1·1wl. 

Wash the spot with a cloth dipped in oxalic acid. In 
a few minutes wipe it off with a clean towel and cold 
water, and the spot will have disappeared. 

TO CLEAN HAIR-BRUSHES. 

1'oung Ladies' Jou,1·nal. 

A dessertspoonful of hartshorn to a rpiart of water in a 
wash-hand basin. Dip in the hair of the brushes and 
rub them together until clean. Then rinse well with cold 
water; rub dry with a towel, and stand upright at an 
open window. 

STARCHTKG CUFFS AND ( 'OLLA RS. 

Godey's Book. 

After washing and rinsing them, let them dry as if for 
ironing. Having made some starch a little thicker than 
cream, put them in, wring them out again, let them dry 
before the fire until they arc fit for ironing, roll them in 
a cloth and iron. To give them a good gloss, take the 
end of a wax candle and stir it through the starch when 
quite hot, and do not let tbe iron be too hot. A little salt 
put into the starch when hot will prevent the iron from 
sticking, and some soap rubbed on it before using will 
answer the same purpose. 
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TO \\".l"H NEW FLANXEL. 

Du,11 iwiun Jlfullf/,l?J, 

Cut the soap small and boil in a little water. Han· 
two tubs with water as soft as the hands can bear it, pre
viously blue the watc1· well, to keep the colour of the 
flannel, and put some of the boiled soap into one tub to 
make a lather, then wash the fl;mnel without squeezing 
it. Pnt it in the other tub and wring it in a large towel. 
Shake it out then, and ,1Jter drying it, smooth it with n 
cool iron. 

TO l'ltEVE:ST PHJXTS vno,r FADI:SG. 

Ctorle!J°s Book. 

The dress should be washed in a lather, and not by 
applying the soap in the usual way direct upon tho mus
lin. Make a lather by boiling soap and water together, 
let it stand until it is sufficiently cold for use, and pre
viously to putting the dress in it, throw in a handful of 
salt, rinse the dres,s without wringing it in clear cold 
water into which a little salt has been thrown, remove it 
and rinse it in a fresh supply of clear water and salt. 
Then wring the dress in a cloth and hang it to dry im
mediately, spreading as open as possible so as to· prevent 
one part lying oYer another. Should there he an.\· white 
in the pattern, mix a little blue in the \\'ater. 

TU CLEAX SHA\\'l.s. 

Family Pi·icnd. 

To clean white Shetland shaw ls, put the soiled article 
into a large bowl, throw over it half 11 teaspoonful of 
flour dry, rub thornughly as if washing, ancl then care
fully sh:tke out the flour. If the article is not clean, re
peat tho process in clean flour. Articles cleaned by this 
process will retain a new look ns low,· as there i.~ one 
thread left. "' 



FLANNELS. 

J/ ,·,. T/,ou, 11., J',frl{ay. 

Ali flannels ,should be soaked before they are made up, 
first in cold and then in hot water, in order to shrink 
them. W clch flannel is the softest, and should be pre
ferred if it be to be worn next the skin, but Lancashire 
flannel looks finer ftml la~ts longer, ftnd sh011ld, therefore, 
be selected if the ftbove-'is not its destination. Under 
flannel gm·ments should be frequently chftnged, because 
they imbibe perspiration, which is liable to be absorbed 
into the system, and this is injurious. All flannel gar
ments that are made full should be gathered, not pleated, 
because in the latter case thev become thick and matted 
by washing, and in the e,,ent" of their being turned from 
top to bottom in order to alter the wear, the part that 
had.been pleated will be found to be so drawn and injured 
that two or three inches will have to be cut off. 

'JO WASH FLANNCJ.S. 

Mrs. 'l.'lwma8 l',fcK11y. 

Put the flannels into a pan and pour boiling Wftter up-· 
on them; then make a lather as hot as the hands can heai·, 
take the flannel and wash it as quickly as possible, Put 
plenty of blue in the lather. Done in this way, flannel 
remains almo.st, as soft as new, .and is a good colom. 

GLOSS STARCH. 

J~ov,1{J 1,(((/ic.s' Jmwnal. 

For a gloss for shirt-bosoms, take two ounces of fine 
Gum Arabic powder, put it in a pitcher and pour on a 
pint of water; cover it and let it stand over night. Pour 
carefully from the dregs into a clean bottle; stock and 
keep for use. A teaspoonful of gum stirred into a pint of 
starch, made in the usual way, ,vill make the most beau
tiful gloss on any linen or cotton goods, and will make 
lawn look like new. 
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FRUIT STAI:'IS. 

Jlfr.,. Thomas Nd,u!J. 

They yield readily to bleaching powder, if after it is 
put on it be moistened with some acid, as vinegar or 
lemon, but ncvc1· use acids to coloured things. 

TO WASH COLOl'Hf:D STOCKINGS. 

Put a tablespoonful of salt in a quart of water. Let 
the stockings soak in that for ten minutes and then take 
them out and wash in soap and water. 

ON THE All.T OF POLISHI:--l'G SHIRTS AND COLLARS. 

F1mn the E11uli.,l, i11eclwnic. 

Put a little common ,n,,-; in starch-say two ounces to 
the pound-then, if you use Glenfield 01· any other thin 
patent starch, be sure you use it warm, or otherwise the 
wax will get cold and gritty and spot your linen, giving 
it the appearance of being stained with grease; it is dif
ferent with collar-starch; it can be used quite cold-how
ever, of that anon. Now then, about polishing shirts. 
Starch the fronts and wristbands as stiff as you can. I 
always st,nch twice-that is, st.arch, dry, starch again. 
Iron your shirt with a box-iron in the usual way; mak
ing the linen nice and firm, hut without any attempt at 
a good finish; don't lift the plaits. Your shirt is now 
ready for polishing, but you ought to have a board, the 
same size as a common shirt board, made of hard wood 
and covered with only one ply of plain cotton cloth. Pi1t 
tlns board into the brcn.st of your shirt, damp the front 
:ery lightly with a wet sponge, then take a polishing-
1ron, which is flat and bevilled a little at one end, polish 
gently with tho bevelled part, taki1w care not to drive 
th~ linen up !nto wav:like blisters; of~ourse this requires 
a little f'.ract1ce, h1'.t 1f you are careful and persevere, in 
a short time you will he ,ible to o-iye the enamel-like finish 
which seems· to he so rnuch wa;tcd. 



CHAPTER XXXVI. 

TO BANISH VERMIN AND INSECTS. 

TO KILL FLIES . 

.iYiiss Doiiglas, Kingston. 

PUT quassia chips into a saucer or plate, pour over 
them some hot water; sweeten it with sugar or 

molasses. 
llED-llUGS. 

Miss Douglas, Kingston. 

Wash the bedstead thoroughly with a strong solution 
of salt and water; stuff the crevices with it. The bugs 
hate salt, and you will have no more trouble with them. 

HOW TO GET RID OF COCKROACHES, 

Riiral A tfciirs. 

It is stated that the peelings of cucumbers placed in 
. the way of cockroaches for three or four nights in succes
sion will entirely clear the house of these pests of the 
housekeeper. 

CHLORIDE OF LIME.-TO DESTROY INSECTS. 

Godey's Book. 

By scattering chloride of lime on a plank in a stable, 
biting fleas are driven away. Sprinkling beds of vege 
tables with a weak solution of this salt effectually pre 
serve3 them from caterpillars, slugs, moths, &c.. It has 

3;3 
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the same effect when sprinkled on fruit trees or shrub
bery, mixed in a paste with fatty matter, and applied in 
a narow band around tho trees, it prevents insects from 
creeping up. 

REMEDY. FOR BED-BUGS. 

Rurul Affairs. 

Take a feather dipped in coal oil, apply it where the 
bugs are ; it will kill them at once. 

TO KEEP FLIES FROM HORSES. 

1llrs. White, Bradford, Pa. 

Procure a bunch of sma1-t weed and bruise it to cause 
the juice to exude. Rub the ani_mal thoroughly with the 
bunch of bruised weed, especially on the legs, neck, and 
cars. Neither flies nor insects will trouble him for twenty
four hours. 

To keep away mosquitoes.-Dip a piece of sponge or 
flannel in camphorated spirits, and make it fast to the top 
of the bedstead. .A decoction of pennyroyal or some of 
the bruised leaves rubbed on the exposed prrrts will effec
tually keep off these troublesome insects. 

TO DESTROY INSECTS ON HOUSE PLANTS. 

lvliss Douglas, I{ingston. 

Dust thoroughly with flour of sulphur. It 1s a sure 
remedy against insects. 

COCKROACHES. 

Bow Bells. 

_Take a teacupful of _well-bruised plaster of Paris, mixed 
with double the quantity of oatmeal, to which add a little 
suga.r; then strew it ou the floor or in the chinks where 
they frequent, and it will destroy them. 
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TO CLEAR VEGETABLES OF INSECTS. 

Gocley' s Book. 

Make a strong brine of one pound and a half of salt to 
one gallon of water; into this place the vegetable (with 
the stalk ends uppermost) for two or three hours. This 
will destroy all the insects which cluster in the leaves, 
and they will fall out and sink to the bottom of the water. 

TO DESTROY FLIES. 

Cassell' s H OVasehold Giiide. 

Strong green tea, sweetened well, and set in saucers 
about the places where they are most numerous, will at
tract and destroy them. 

TO EXTERMINATE BEETLES. 

Gocley' s Book. 

Place a few lumps of unslaked lime where they frequent 

TO DESTROY FLIES IN A ROOM. 

Godey' s Book. 

Take half a teaspoonful of black pepper, in powder, one 
teaspoonful of brown sugar, and one tablespoonful of 
cream ; mix them well together, and place them in a room 
on a plate where the flies are troublesome, and they will 
~oon disappear. 



CHAPTER XXXVII. 

GENERAL EFOR:\LA.TION. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Jl[;·8. (Capt.) Cowley. 

ONE quart of powdered sugar 
One quart of sifted flour 

One pint closely packed butter -
Ten eggs 
Butter size of an egg -
Three cupsful of sugar 
Five cu psfu 1 of sifted flour -

TO TAKE OUT INK SPOTS. 

MJ's. (Ccipt.) Cowley. 

-

-

-

Lh. Oz. 
1 7 
1 () 

] 0 
1 () 

0 ~ 

1 u 
1 0 

Wet the place with a little tartaric acid dissolved in 
water, after which rinse well in clear water. 

USEFUL HINTS. 

l,frs. Thos. JJfcKay. 

A bit of glue dissolved in skim milk will restore crape. 
Ribbons of every kind should be washed in cold suds and 
not rinsed. If your flat irons are rough rub them with 
fine salt and it ,,-ii[ make them perfectly smooth. If you 
are buying a carpet for durability, choose small figures. 
A bit of soap rubbed on the hinges of a door will prevent 
it creaking. Scotch snuff put in holes where crickets 
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come out will destroy them. Wood ashes and salt wet 
with water will prevent the cracking of a stove. 

CE1rnNT FOR SHELL WORK. 

Jfrs. (Cap/.) Cmcley, 

Two ounces fine whiting, two ounces gum arabic, half 
an ounce of fine flour, a teaspoonful of ox gall. Let tho 
whole be dissolved and mixed well with water into a 
thick paste. 

TO KEEP CREAM SWEET. 

Rund A/lairs. 

Add a little white sugar to yom cream, then heat it 
slowly and it will keep 'a long time. 

TO TAKE GREASE OUT OF WOOD 

A mixture of one part liquid ammonia, four parts al
cohol, with an equal quantity of water. Apply to spots 
with a piece of sponge, soaking the cloth thoroughly. It 
should be kept in a bottle that has a glass stopper. 

GREEN COPPERAS. 

Rurcrl A/lairs. 
Green coppcras, dissolved in water, it is said will effec

tually concentrate and destroy the foulest srnelfo, and if 
it is placed near a bed in hospitals and sick rooms will 
render the atmosphere pure and clear. 

CE~IEXT. 

ilfr.,. White, Bradford, Pa. 

A good cement for mending broken crockerywarc may 
be made by mixing together, equal quantities of melted 
glue, white of eggs and white lead, and boiling therq to, 
gether, 
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MINCE MEAT. 

Rural Affafrs. 

l\'Iincepie mcftt will keep well for several months, boiled, 
chopped and packed down in a stone jar covered with 
molasses. 

:VIOLASSES. 

H II rcil Ap-ciii-.s. 

The flavour of common molasses is much improved by 
boiling and skimming it before using. 

TO EXTRACT GREASE FROM PAPERED WALLS. 

Jlfrs. White, Bradford, Pa. 

Dip '1 piece of flannel in spirits of wine, rob the greasy 
spots gently once or twice and the grease will disappear. 

TO CLEA~ FURXITURE. 

Jim. White, Bmdford, Pa. 

One pint of linseed oil, one pint of vinegar, half a pint 
of spirits of wine 01· alcohol, sh>1ke before using. It gives 
a good polish and cleans the firniture. 

RE11EDY FOR MILK TURNING SOUR. 

Mrs. White, Bmclford, Pa. 

An effectual remedy for milk turning sour in rnmmer 
consists in adding to each quart of milk 15 grains of bi
carbonate of soda. 

TO RESTORE COLOUR TO CLOTHES. 

JJ,,s. White, lfradford, Pa. 

When acid has been dropped on any article of clothing 
apply liquid ammonia to kill the acid, then apply chloro
form to restore the colour. 
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TO KlcEP GRAPES. 

M1'8, .James Seiveright, Gloucester. 

Take dry fine sawdust, and a tight box with a tight 
cover to it and go out to the trellis after the dew is off, 
and after sprinkling an inch of sawdust over the bottom, 
put in carefully a fayer of grapes, not too crowded, but so 
as to let the sawdust fall into all the interstices and so 
alternately and when the box is full, put a layer of saw
dust on top, tack on the cover, so as to exclude the air 
and set it on the cellar bottom in the coolest place. 

CELERY. 

Fmnily F1·iend. 

The virtues of celery are vaunted in the Jonrncil of 
Chernisfry as being greater than people imagine. N er
vous people who shook like aspens and other deplorable 
cases have been radically cured by a moderate daily use 
of the blanched footstalks, taken as a salacl, others han, 
been cured of palpitation of the heart. In fact it is sug
gested that everybody engaged in labour weakening to 
the nerves, should use celery daily in the season and 
onions in its stead when not in season. 

CRICKETS. 

Family F1°iencl. 

Crickets may be got rid of by throwing E!cotch snuff 
into the holes out of which they come. 

CURRANTS FOR CAKES. 

Farnily F1·iencl. 

After they have been washed and picked, should be 
scalded, in order to swell them and make them eat better. 
Put the currants into a basin, pour boiling water over 
them, cover the basin with a plate; after standing a 
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minute, drain away the water and throw the fruit on to 
a cloth to absorb the moisture; then put the currants on 
a dish or plate, in a very cool oven, turning them occas
ionally until quite dry; dust a little flour over them and 
they will be ready for use. 

WORMS. 

Fcimily Friend. 

It is always worth while in a library to take down the 
volumes when dusty and examine for worms. A mild 
solution of carbolic acid, one part of acid to forty parts of 
water is a valuable vennifuge to inject, into the cracks of 
the wood-work. 

FRENCH )IUSTARD (TO KEEP). 

Fomily F1·iend. 

Take mixed whole spices and boil in vinegat' with two 
lumps of sugar; then mustard into a stiff paste with cold 
vinegar; with a red hot Italian heater stir quickly while 
you mix the boiling vinegar, after straining the spices. 
This will keep for years well corked in a wide necked 
bottle, 

TOMATOES. 

Fwrnily F,·iend. 

Tomatoes picked when just ripe and with a portion of 
the stems retained and at once covered with a brine, com
posed of a teacupful of salt dissolved in a gallon of water, 
can be kept nearly all the year without noticeable loss of 
freshness or taste. 

cow's 1IILK. 

Pumily F;•icnd. 

·with reference to the taking of cow's milk by pel'sons 
who have a weak stomach, Dr. Schaal says ho has always 
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succeeded in avoiding any evil effects by eating a little 
salt on bread either before or after taking the milk, when 
he omits to do this a single glass of' milk will produce 
diarrhcea, whereas with salt he can take a whole glass. 

rrt will do to put the salt in the milk while drinking 
it, and having tried it for one month, we can say it is 
very good. Ed.] 

ECONOMY IN DREAD CRl-STS. 

Jfrs. (Rev. J. Jf.) 11facalister, Ashton. 

Brown well in the oven, roll them fine and keep in a 
clean bag for use in frying veal cutlets, fish-balls, &c. 

TO PROTECT DOORS WHILE CLEANING. 

Jllrs. (Rev. J. JV!.) Macali8ter, Ashton. 

A bit of oilcloth with a hole in the centre, to slip over 
the knobs or bell-pnlls while rubbing, will prevent deface
ment. 

FACTS OF VALUE TO THE HOUSEWIFE. 

SALT. 

Salt will curdle new milk; hence in preparing milk 
porridge, gravies, &c., the salt should not be added .:intil 
the dish is prepared. 

FRESH MEATS. 

Fresh meat -after beginning to som, will sweeten if 
placed out of doors in the cool all' over night. 

BOILING WATER. 

Clear boiling water will remove tea stains and many 
fruit stains. Pour the water through the stain, and th\1s 
prevent it spreading over the fabric, 
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RIPE TOMATOES. 

Ripe tomatoes will remove' ink and other sttiins from 
white cloth, also from the hands. 

TURPENTINE. 

A tablespoonful of turpentine, boiled with white clothes, 
will greatly aid the whitening process. 

BOILED STAUCH. 

Boiled starch is much improved by the addition of a 
little sperm, or a little salt, or both, or a little gum-arabic 
dissolved. 

BEESWAX AND SALT. 

Beeswax and salt will make yonr rusty flat-irons as 
clean and smooth as glass. Tie a lump of wax in a mg 
and keep it for the purpose. When the irons are hot, rub 
them first with the wax rag, then scour with a paper or 
cloth sprinkled with salt. 

KEROSENE OIL. 

Kerosene oil will soften boots or shoes which have been 
hardened by water, and render them as pliable as new. 

KEROSENE. 

Kerosene will nmke your tin kettle as bright as new. 
Saturate a woollen rag and rub with it; it will also remove 
stains from and clean varnished furniture. 

MACHINE GREASE. 

Cold min water and soap will 1·emove machine grease 
from washable fabrics. 

ST.-\I~S ON 11ARRLE, 

T.hey can be removed by a mixture of one ounce of soda, 
a piece of stone lime, the size of a walnut, one-quarter of 
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a pound of whiting and the same amount of soft soap. 
Boil this together ten or fifteen minutes, and then put the 
mixture on the marble while hot; leave this on twenty
four hours, then wash off with clean warm water, and 
polish first with soft flannel, and then with chamois skin. 

CELERY COOKED, 

Extmct from ltli rirticle in the London l'imcs. 

Celery cooked is a very fine dish, both as nutriment and 
a purifier of the blood. I will not enumerate the marvel
lous cures I have made with celery, for fear tho medical 
men should, like the corn-dealers, attempt to worry me. 
Let me fearlessly say, rheumatism is impossible on such 
diet. Plainly let me say, cold or damp never produces 
rheumatism, but simply develops it. The cwicl blood is 
the primary cause and sustaining power of evil. While 
the blood is alkaline, there can be no rhumatism, and 
equally no gout. 

TO COOK CELERY. 

Cut the celery into inch dice; boil in water until soft. 
No water must he poured away unless drunk by the in
valid. Then take new milk, slightly thicken with flour, 
and flavour with nutmeg; warm with the celery in the 
saucepan, serve up with diamonds of toasted bread round 
the dish tmd serve warm. Eat with potatoes if you wish. 

A LEMON. 

GoJey's Book. 

It may not be generally known that placing a lemon 
that has been carefully pared without breaking the thin 
inner white skin, inside a wild-duck, and keeping it there 
forty-eio·ht hours before cooking, will remove all traces of 
a fishy flavour, and game may be kept a long time by 
putting a little finely powdered charcoal in a muslin bag 
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in the inside of a bird or rabbit, etc., the charcoal being 
changed daily. 

WORTH KNOWJK(:. 

Godey's Book. 

Boil three or four onions in a pint of water; then with 
· lL gildino· brush do over the frnmes of your picture, and 
chimney° glasses, and rest assured that the fiic, will not 
light on the articles washed with the solution. 

UElDUN POLISH FOR FUR'il!TRK 

Godey's Book. 

Pnt in a pipkin over a slow fire, four ounces of yellow 
wttx, and one ounce of powdered black rosin; when melted, 
add gradually two ounces of spirits of turpentine, and mix 
them well together. This composition should then be put 
into a bottle and securely corked. If some of this varnish 
be spread over the fnmitme ,vith a piece of cloth and 
well rubbed in it will cause the article to appear as if 
varnished. 

CEMENT. 

Godey's Book. 

A cheap and very useful cement' is made by dissolving 
twopenny worth of shellac in naptha, a little at a time ; 
when the mixture is of the thickness of thick cream, it 
will mend wood, china, glass, jet, or anythina iu ,d1ich a 
brown colour is not disfigurement. "' 

LBIE-WATER. 

Godcy's Book. 

Limo-water is easily made by pourino· watc1· over fresh 
slaked quick lime and pouring off the ';,1ear solution ; it 
sl10:1lcl not be given to ~hildren except under medical 
aclv1cc. ·· 



CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

THE COMPLEXION, HAIR, TEETH, &c. 

TOILET WASH. 

Miss Doiiglas, Kingston. 

'"'l""IAKE a glass-st~ppered bottle, put into it of the leaws 
of the rose, then pour on some glycerine ; let it 

stand four weeks. When you wnnt to use it pour a little 

into a bowl of water. Wash your face and hands in it. 

PREPARATIO::S- FOR THE HAIR. 

21frs. J. M. Gwrland. 

Two ounces of castor oil, two ounces of bay rum, arnl 

one ounce of spirits of ammonia. Shake well together, 

and apply to the skin once a week, or oftener, if the hair 

needs it. 
DENTRIFICES 1, 2, 3. 

Dr. G. fr!. Hutchison. 

1. 

Prepared chalk twelve ounces, orris root one and a half 

ounce, glycerine two ounces, tincture of myrrh six drach

mas. Mix thoroughly into a stiff paste. 

2. 

Prepared chalk four ounces, orris root four ounces, oil 

of cinnamon half an ounce, white sugar four ounces, oil 

of rose three drops, oil of lemon twenty drops, 
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Equal parts of prepared chalk and cuttle fish, alcohol 
twelve ounces, honey eight ounces, tincture of myrrh one 
ounce, spirits of lavender one and a half ounce, oil of 
wintergreen one and a half dr1tchms, castile soap half a 
cake, water, q. s., one quart. 

Shave the soap fine. Put it into the alcohol with an 
equal part of water. Dissolve it in a water bath. When 
lnke-warm add the honey. When cool, the other parts 
with enough water to make a quart. 

COSMETIC SOAP, 

Mrs. Thos. JlfcKay. 

One quarter of a pound of castile soap, cut into small 
pieces, then put into a tin saucepan with just water 
enough to moisten it well, and set it on hot coals, simmer 
till dissolved; stir till smooth; thicken with oatmeal. 
Take from the fire, and when cool scent with rose-water 
or any other essence. Stir it hard with a silver spoon, 
and when thoroughly mixed, put it into pots with 
covers. 

TO KEEP THE HANDS CLEAN AND SMOOTH. 

Rul'al AfJafrs. 

Procure a piece of pumice-stone at a drn<Y store and 
grind one side smooth on a grind-stone. Wh;n the hands 
are rough and dirty, wash them in soap-suds, and rub 
them with the smooth side of the pumice-stone. Keep 
the pumice-stone wet when using it, a.s it will be more 
effective when it is wet than when it is dry. 

GLYCERINE SOAP FOR CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS, ETC. 

111rs. White, Bradford. 

Take toilet soup, slice, and melt with crentle heat and 
ndd t? it one pound. ?f soap and one bounce of 'pure 
glycenne. When sufficiently cool, melt in balls. 
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SOFT HANDS. 

Mrs. White, Bradford. 

For making the hands soft and white, take some dry 
Indian meal, wet your hands and rub them with it, then 
rub them with soap and tepid water. 

LIP SALVE. 

llffas D., Kingston. 

Melt together an ounce of white wax, the same of ox
marrow, three ounces of spermacetti, with a small piece of 
alkanct-root tied in muslin. Perfume with anything to 
suit the taste. 

INVALUABLE DENTRJFICE. 

llffas D., Kingston. 

Dissolve half a small teaspoonful of powdered borax in 
half a pint of tepid water, add to it six or eight drops of 
tincture of myrrh. 

llALSAilI FOR CHAPPED LIPS. 

Godey's Boole. 

Take a spoonful of clarified honey, with a few drops of 
lavender water, or any other perfume. 

CURLING FLUID. 

Book of Flrnhion 

Place two pounds of common soap cut small, into three 
pints of spirits of wine, with eight ounces of potash, and 
melt the whole, stirring it with a clean piece of wood. 
Add, on cooling·, essence of amber, vanilla and neroli, of 
each a quarter of an ounce. The best method of keeping 
ringlets in curl is the occasional application of the yolk 
of an egg, and the hair washed in clear lukewarm water, 
Apply the egg with a tooth or hair brush. 
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WHISKERS AXJJ )!USTACH!OS, 

Bow Bells. 

To promote their growth, rub in the following lotion, 
three or four times a week, at night time : Eau de cologne 
two ounces ; tincture of cantharides, two ounces ; oil of 
rosemary and oil of lavender, of each ten drops. 

FOR THICKENING THE HAIR. 

Book of Fashion. 

To one ounce of Palma Christi oil, add a sufficient 
quantity of bergamot or lavender to scent it. Apply it 
to the parts where it is most needed, brushing it well 
into the hair 

TO WHITEX THE ;-LULS. 

Boo!, of Fashion. 

Diluted sulphuric acid, two drachms; tincture of myrh, 
oue drachm, spring water four ounces; mix. First cleanse 
with white soap, and then dip the fingers into the mix
ture, 

TO WHITEN THE Hi,XDS, 

Book of Fashion. 

Take a wineglas.sful of Eau de Cologne and another 
of lemon juice, then scrape two cairns of brown ·windsor 
soap to a powder, and mix well in a moulcl. When hard, 
it will be an excellent soap for whitening the hands. 

C'ERTAIX CURE FOH SOFT co~;-rn. 

Book of Fnshion. 

Dip_ a piece of soft linen rag in spirits of turpentine and 
wrap_1t round the toe in which the soft corn is, night and 
mormng. In a few clays the corn will disappear but the 
relief is instantaneous. ' 



CHAPTER XXXIX. 

SUMMER AND OTHER BEVERAGES. 

LE)ION ACID. 

Miss Jvlcuy Broiigh, Ottawc,. 

Four pounds of loaf sugar, five pints of water; boil 
together slowly for half an hour. Put two ounces of citric 
acid in an earthern pan and pour over it the hot syrup; 
when cold, flavour with essence of lemon~a ten cent bot
tle is enough. Bottle for use. 

PINEAPPLE SHERBET. 

ilfrs. Donaldson. 

Peel and grate the pineapple, add the sugar, and let 
stand several hours, then strain through a bag; add a 
pint of water for each pineapple. After putting in the 
freezer, add the whites of three eggs well beaten. 

CREAM KECTAR. 

M1'8. Hurney Ottnwa. 

Two and a half ounce of tartaric acid, two pounds of 
sugar, three-quarters of an ounce of Rochelle salts, nearly 
boil the above; take it off the tire, add the well-beaten 
whites of two eggs, strain and cool, and pour from the 
sediment into bottles. Take a wineglassful of the mix
ture to a tumbler nearly full of cold water, add a few 
,l raps of lemon and a spoonful of soda. 

3-t 
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Ho:lrn-MADE GINGER BEER. 

J!rs Kennedy, Owen Sou wl .. 

To a vallon of boiling water add three-quarters of a 
pound 0£ browu sugar, oue ounce of bruised ginger, half 
an ounce of cream of tartar, two lemons ; when nearly 
cold, ftdd a tablespoonful of good yeast. In twelve hours 
bottle, and in twenty-four hours it will be fit for use. 

LDION s,RUP. 

JJln. (Rev. 1(.) JJfocLenncm, P. E. I. 

Three quarts of water to tlnee pouuds of sugar ; boil 
five minutes; put it into a basin with one ounce of tar
taric acid and let it dissolve; fla,·our ,vith lemon. 

CREAM NECTAR. 

JJJrs. '1/wnws 1llcKuy. 

Five ounces of tartaric acid, one and a half ounce Ep
som salts, four pounds of white sugar, four <1uarts of water, 
four eggs, the whites only. ]\fix the first four ingredients 
in a pot and let them nearly boil, take oft; and when cold, 
add the whites of eggs and lemon or other essence to 
taste, then bottle. Pour about two tablcspoonsful into a 
tumbler nearly full with water; add a little baking sOLh, 
on the point of a spoon mHl stir briskly. 

FOR NECTAR 01\ SODA (NO. 2). 

Book of F,d, ion. 

To two quarts of boiling water adcl one pint of mo
lasses and two pounds of coffee sugar. Let it boil alto
gether and skim it, add four ounces of tartaric acid, after 
which let it boil ten minutes, then strain it and when 
cold, aclcl the whites of six eggs, well beaten. Cork up. 
For use, add t,Yo tablcspoonsful of the mixture to a tum
blerful of water, stirring in it at the moment of drinking, 
a lump of soda a little larger than a pea. 
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NECTAR. 

Miss J1fcRae, Renf,·eu·. 

Take two pounds of white sngar, and two qmuts of 
soft water, boil for a quarter of an honr. When cool, put in 
the whites of fom eggs and a quarter of a pound of tartaric 
acid, strain and bottle. Put a dcsscrtspoonful in a glass 
with water, and add a small teaspoonful of common bak
ing soda. Drink during effervescence. A delicious sum
mer drink. 

GINGER BEER. 

Jfr.,. JfrTa.ggart, New Edinb,irgh. 

Two gallons of water, two pounds of white sugar, two 
ounces of bruised ginger. Boil these one hour; then put 
into a large crock and add half an ounce of cream of 
tartar, one lemon sliced thi11, one cupful of yrnst (baker's) 
let stand two days, or till it begins to ferment. Then 
strain and bottle. 

AMBROSIA (A SUMMER DRINK). 

Miss Robertson, Thorold. 

Five and a half pounds of white sugar, dissolved in a 
gallon of water, then add five ounces of tartaric acid, the 
whites of two eggs beaten well, strain the whole, add es
sence of lemon or ginger to your taste. Bottle it, and it 
will keep for months. Direct.ions for use : To hnlf a glass
ful of water, a small half-teaspoonful of soda, ponr in the 
ambrosia. 

STRAWBERRY SHERBERT (DELICIOUS), 

jlfrs. (Rev.) A. Scott, Oi,;en_Sound. 

One quart of strawberries, three pints of .• watcr, one 
lemon, juice only, one tablespoonful of orange-flower 
water, three-quarters of a pound of white sugar. The 
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straw be1Ties should be frosh and ripe. Crush to a smooth 
paste, add the rest of the ingredients, except the sugar, 
and let it stand three hours. Strain over the sugar, 
squeezing the cloth hard, stir until the sugar is dissol_ved. 
Strain again and set in ice two hours before you use 1t. 

ST!U WHERRY VINEGAR. 

JI i.ss Beecher. 

Put four pounds of very ripe strawberries, nicely 
dressed, to three quarts of the best vinegar, and let them 
stand three or four clays. Then drain the vinegar through 
ft jelly-bag, and pour it on to the same quantity of fruit. 
Repeat the process in three days a third time. 

ORAKGE SHERBET. 

Jiiss Beeche,·. 

Take the juice of ft dozen oranges, and pour a pint of 
boiling water on the peel, and let it stand co\·ered half an 
hour. · Boil a pound of loaf sugar in a pint of water, skim, 
and then add the juice and the water from the ped to the 
sugar. Strain it and cool with ice or freeze it. The juice 
of two lemons and a little more sugar improves it. 

GRAPE \\'C-"E (Sf\ll'LE A'.'/D PEl\FECT). 

The R,1:,u'. 

One quart of grape juice, th,·ce quarts of w,iter, two 
and a half pounds of common brown sugar. Keep in an 
open barrel nine clays, covering only with muslin to ex
clude insects; then put in a close cnsk, fastenino- the Lung 
and set it aside till spring. Then rack off aml°bottlc. 

ORANGEADE. 

The I-Ju,:{_/ i'. 

The som.' 01:angcs, _which are so plentiful in the spring, 
and too acul for eatmg purposes, may Le utilized in this 
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way. Rub them well, squeeze and strain the juice, just 
as lemons for lemonade; six high-fhwonred oranges should 
be enough to acidulate sufficiently one quart of water, 
and to quantity put a heaping cupful of white sugar. 

GOOD NECTAR, 

The fl1u11·. 

Take two pounds of raisins chopped, and four pounds 
of loaf sugar, and put them into a pot. Pour two gallons 
of boiling water upon them. The next day, when it is 
cold, slice two lemons into it. Let it stand five days, stir
ring it twice a day. Then let it stand five clays more to 
clear, bot,tle it, put it into a cold cellar for ten days, and it 
will be fit to drink. 

OHANGRADK 

Gorley's Book. 

Roll and press the juice from the ornnge.s in the same 
way as from lemons. It requires less sugar than lemonade. 
The water must be pure ,md cold, and then there can be 
nothing more delicious than these two kinds of drinks. 

GTNGB:H.\Dll. 

Bow Bel/.,. 

Take Jamaica ginger-root, two and a half ounces, boil
ing water one pint, lump sugar two and a half pounds, 
citric, two drachms; bruise the ginger-root, infuse it four 
hours in water, and to the stmined li,1uor ,1dd the sugar, 
and dissolve it with the aid of heat. RemoYe the scum, 
and lastly add the citric acicl, 

RAISIN WINE. 

Common Sense i 11 the II 01rnehold. 

One pound of white suo-ar two pound.s of raisins seeded 
and copped, one lemon, all the juice and half the grated 
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peel, two gallons of boiling water. Put all into a stone 
jar, and stir every day for a week, strain then and bottle 
it. It will be fit for use in ten days. 

C'HAXBIULl-tY WIKE. 

Common Sen.cc in the Honselwlcl. 

Mash ripe berries to a pulp, put into a stone jar, add 
one quart of water to two quarts of berries. Stir well, 
and let it stand two days. Strain through a double flan
nel bag. Mash a second supply of berries, equal in quan
tity to the first, and cover with this liquid. Steep two 
days more, strain, add one ponnd of sugar for three quat'ts 
of liquor, and boil five minutes. Let it ferment in lightly
covered jars. Rack off and bottle. This is said to be 
good for Scrofula. 

SARSAPARILLA l\lEAD. 

JJfis.s Beecher. 

One pound of Spanish Sarsaparilla. Boil it in four 
gallons of water five hours, and add enough of water to 
have two gallons, add sixteen pounds of sug1tr, and ten 
ounces of tartaric acid. To make a tumblerful of it, take 
half a wincglassful of the above, and then fill with water, 
and put in half a teaspoonful of soda. 

SUMMER BEVERAGE. 

Miss Beechf!•. 

Ten drops of oil of sassafrax, ten drops of oil of spruce, 
ten drops of oil of wintergreen, two quarts of boiling 
water poured on to two great spoonsful of cream of tartar. 
Then add eight quarts of cold water, the oils, three o·ills 
of Jistill:''Y yeast (or twice as much homc-brewed),'';md 
sweeteu 1t to the taste. In twenty-four hours bottle it 
and it is a delicious beverage, 
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COOKERY FOR THE SICK. 

APPLE WATER 

Mi,s Douy/as, J,ingston. 

TAKE one tart apple well baked, mash it well, pour on 
it one pint of boiling water, beat them well to

gether, let it stand to cool, then strain for use, sweeten 
with loaf sugar. 

BEEF TEA. 

JJ!Irs. Fraser, Almonte. 

Cut one pound of the lean fresh juicy beef into small 
thin slices; sprinkle them with a very little salt; put it 
into a wide-mouthed stone jar, closely corked; set it into 
a pot of water, make the water boil, keep it there one 
hour and a-half, then take out the jar. Strain the essence 
of the beef into a bowl. Chicken tea may be made in the 
same way. 

CALVES' FEET JELLY. 

(Frnm.Miss Parloa's Lect·ures.) 

Pai· Mrs. Humphreys, Providence, R.I. 

Miss Parloa said this jelly was constantly used by Miss 
Charlotte Cushman, and is very strengthening. Put a shin 
of beef weighing about ten pounds, rmd six calves feet, 
after washing, into six quarts of cold water. Reduce it 
by gentle boiling to three quarts; strain and set it away 
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to cool. When cold remove the fat, put the jelly into a 
kettle and salt it; let it boil up once, and strain through 
a cloth. Set in a cool place, it will ke,ip in cool weather 
two weeks. It may be spiced if liked with two w~ole 
cloves and a stick of cinnmnon, and made clear hy usmg 
the white of an egg and a cup '.lf cold water. 

CHICKEN JELLY. 

Airs. Frase·;', Almonte. 

Take a laro-e chicken, cut it up into very small pieces, 
bruise the bo~ies ; put the whole into a jar with a cover 
that will make it water-tight. Set the jar into a kettle of 
boiling water ; keep it boiling three hours. 

WINE JELLY . 

. Mrs. !Ylc~YwJdan, Coboiwg, 

One cupful of gelatine, soaked for two hours in a large 
cupful of water,two cupsful of white wine, one lemon. Add 
the juice and half the grated peel,one teaspoonful of bitter 
almond extract, two cupsfnl of white sugar, two cupsful 
of boiling water. Pnt soaked gelatine, lemon, sugar anrl 
flavouring together and cover closely for half an hour. 
Pour on boiling water, stir and strain, add the wine, strain 
again through a flannel bag without squeezing and pour 
in a mould. -

WINE JELLY. 

Afrs. Stitt, Ottrrn·a. 

Ingredients :-One package marke,l 9d. Cox's Gelatine, 
four lemons, half a pint of wine, whites of two,e<ms suo-ar 
(white), and cinnamon hark. Soak the gebtii~e 'in ine 
pint of cold water, when quite soft add one pint of boil
ing water, half a pint of wine (Sheny), juice and pulp 
of four lemons, sugar and cinnamon to taste. Place over 
the fire, and before boiling add the beaten whites of two 
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eggs. Let it boil one minute before strainino·. Strain 
it through ±l.anncl into jelly shapes that have "'been first 
dipped into col<l water. Place in the ice to stiffen. 

CHICKEN JELLY (FOR INVALIDS). 

;lfrs. Jlfc]{ en: ie, Almonte. 

Put a fowl into a pan (an old one preferred), also a 
hough of hoof, with carrot, turnip and salt ( no pepper), 
a sufficient quantity of water, so as to allow of slow boil
ing for twelve hours without adding any water. Put it 
through a sieve into a large dish, let it cool, take off the 
fat, use it either cold as a jelly or melted a.s soup, with some 
toast. 

\\"!NE JELLY. 

JJ[i".s _ll[i,mic IVl,i/1', Hamilton. 

Dissolve a box of Cox's gelatine in a pint of ,vater. 
Pour over it one quart of boiling water, rind and juice of 
two lemons, almonds, one quart of sugar, and one pint of 
wine. Stmin and put it in moulds to cool. 

PREPARI~G FOOD FOR INVALIDS. 

ilfrs. Huuh Yomi,IJ, Sancl Point. 

A very simple and expeditious way of cooking a little 
hit of chicken or fish for a sick person is to butter a paper 
thickly, place the food to be cooked within the paper and 
place on a gridiron over a slow tire. A very short time 
will mifficc to cook it thoroughly. 

NOURISHlNG 8OUJ' (mu ]:iYALIDS). 

Family Friend. 

Boil two pounds of lean veal and a quarter of a pound 
of pearl barley in a quart of water very slowly until it 
heconw., the consistency of cn,am, pass it through a tine 
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sieve and salt to taste, flavour it with celery seed, if the 
taste be liked, or use fresh celery, if' in season; a very 
small quantity of seed would suffice; it should simmer 
very slowly, as otherwise the barley does not properly 
amalgamate with the sonp. It is called barley cream, and 
will not keep more than twenty-four hours. Beef may 
he used instead of veal. 

CALVES' FEET JELLY. 

Jlfrs. A. Scott, Ottr,w1t. 

Four ounces gelatine, five ounces sugar, four eggs, one 
glassful of pale brandy; have ready a clean pan, put in 
one quart of water with gelat-inc, boil till properly melted, 
add a little more water, put in the eggs and shells and su
gar, let it come to a boil, then strain through a flannel bag, 
if not clear enough strain twice; flavour with a little 
lemon. 

BLACK CURRANT JAM \\'ATER, 

Gode y' s Book. 

Put two tahlespoornful of the jam with a pint of water 
into a perfectly bright tin saucepan and allow them to 
simmer for half an hour, strain it, and if for a cold take 
it as hot as possible; when required to allay thirst the 
drink will he given cold; in cases of sore throat a table
spoonful more jam will be used. This metbod of rnakinu
jnm water is better and more economical than merely 
pouring boiling water on the jam. 

ltICE WATE", 

C/odey' s Book. 

\Vash two ounces of best 1ice and boil it fast for half 
an hour in a. quart o!' water, any flavouring may be added, 
or _a sma)l stick o_f cnmamon or shred lemon peel may he 
bo).led with the nee and suaar used accordino· to circum
stances; lemonade made with the rice water ;hen cold is 
very refreshing, 
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GUM ARABAC WATER 

Put into an earthenware jar an ounce of the finest 
picked gum with two ounces of sugar candy and a pint of 
water, set it in a saucepan of water and stir occasionally 
until dissolved; this is very useful as a night drink for 
hectic cough and will allay the tickling of the throat; it 
•0 hould be kept as hot as possible. 

LINSEED TK~. 

Godey's Buok. 

Boil gently for two hours two ounces of linseed in a 
pint and a half of water with a little lemon peel shred 
finely and an ounce of barley sugar, strain and add enough 
of lemon juice to make it agreeable. This is useful for a 
cough and should be taken warm. Spanish licorice may, 
if liked, be boiled with the linseed. 

SAGO, 

Gudey's Boole. 

To prevent the earthy taste, soak it in cold water.one 
hour, pour that off and wash it well, then. add more, and 
simmer gently till the seeds arc clear with lemon peel and 
spice, if approved; sweeten and boil all up together. · 

TAMARANDS OR CBANBERI\Y .JUICE. 

Godey's Boole. 

These, with double the quantity of water, form a plea
sant drink in fever 01' for an invalid when approaching 
convalescence. 

BARLEY \\'A'l'El\. 

Godey's Boole. 

One ounce of pearl barley, half an ounce of white sugar 
and the :rind of a lemon; p1,t. it into a jug, pour upon it 
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one quart of boiling water, and Jet it stand for eight or 
ten hours, then strain off the liquor, adding a slice of le
mon if desirable; this infusion makes a most delicious and 
nutricions beverage, and will be grateful to persons who 
cannot eat the horrid decoction mually, given. 

ARROWROOT CUSTARD FOR l"iYALms . 

.Llffas Beecher. 

One tablespoonful of arrowroot, one pint of milk, one 
egg, one tablespoonful of sugar, mix the arrowroot with a 
liLtle of the cold milk, put the milk into a saucepan over 
the fire, and when it boils stir iH tbe arrowroot and the 
egg and the sugar well beaten together; let it scald, and 
pour it into cups to cool; a little cinnamon boiled in the 
milk flavours it pleasantly. 

SI:\fPLE \HNE WHEY. 

ill iss Beec1,e,· . 

.Mix equal quantities of water, milk and white wine, 
warm the milk and water, nncl then add the wine, S\Yt>eten 
it to taste. 



CHAPTER XLI. 

SPECIFICS AND REMEDIES. 

FOR TREAnrnNT OF DYSEKTRY. 

J11rs. Brnngh, Ottawcc. 

BEAT one egg in a teacup, add one tablespoonful of 
ground spice. Fill the cup with sweet milk. Give 

the pationt a tablespoonful once in ten minutes, until re
lieved. 

TREATMENT FOR ALL I(INDS OF St'[ATICA AND NECRALG!C 

PAINS. 

JI ,·s. Brniigh, Ottawcc. 

Heat a flat iron or brick sufficiently hot to vaporize tho 
vinegar, then cover it with flannel, and moisten with 
vinegar, and apply at once to the painful spot; the appli
cation may be repeated two 01· three ·times a day. As a 
rnle the pain disappears in twenty-four hours, and re
covery ensues all at once. 

RECIPE FOR NEURAUHA. 

Miss Doccglcis, Kingston,, 

Camphoratedoil or camphorated spirits, half'an·ounce; 
strongest ammonia spirit, half an ounce. Apply to the 
temple 01· behind the ears, for from five to seven minutes, 
until blistered. Take a piece of linen, about four thick
nesses; put on as much stuff as will cover ,, twenty-five 
cent piece.--Atte8t~d, A. Douglas. 
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RAW ONIONS. 

Jfrs. Bl"ongh, Ottmm. 

Dr. Balfom, in the Edinburgh Jledfocil JoicJ"nal, re

cords three case~ in which much benefit was afforded 

patients by tho eating of raw onions in large quantities; 

they acted as a diuretic in each instance. 

A HEALING S,\LVE. 

Jfrs. Oa,·son, Kingston. 

Half a pound of mutton suet, rendered and strained, 

half a pound of beeswax, half a gill of spirits of turpen

tine. To be mixed together when warm. 

BIJRl\S AXD SCALDS. 

Miss Doug/as, 1,ingston. 

Lime water and linsce,l oil; wrap in old linen rags. 

CH!LBLAIXS. 

Jfiss Dour;las, Xi11ystv11. 

Lay on a rag, wet with warm water, in which yon have 

dissolved a large lump of saltpetre. Make the water as 

strong as possible of the saltpetre. 

SORE THROAT . 

. l/iss Douglu.,, J{ingdu,i. 

Steep some red-peppers in cit]er, use as a o·aro-lc, swal

lowing a little occasionally. A better remedy is to crar-

gle the throat with brewer's toast. 0 

PILE OINTJ\H:NT. 

'l:akc of tannin one drachrn, sulphate of morphia ten 

grams, lard two ounces. Melt the lm·cl, and while cook-
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ino- stir in the tannin and morphine.~Attested, A, 

D~uglas. 
BLEEDING AT THE NOSE. 

Jll iss Do·ugla s, Kingston. 

Blow through a quill some finely-powderctl gnm arahic 

through the nostrils. 

CHILJ3LAJ;,.:s. 

Miss D01Iglas, King.ston. 

Drop from a burning tallow candle thirty drops of the 
tallow into three tablespoonsful of warm brandy. Rub 

this upon the chilblains on going to bed. 

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES. 

Miss Douglcw, Ki11gston. 

Wet them several times a day with hartshorn, in a 
short time they will disappear. 

TO CURE FELo:-;s, 

JJliss Dongla8, Kingston 

Bind a piece of rusty pork, the fat part, on the finger. 

CURE FOR CHAFING. 

jfi.,s Douglas, Ki,wston. 

Get :Fuller's eai·th, powder it finely. Dust thickly on 

the ]Jarts twice a day, 

cum: FOI\ COit>iS . 

.!vlfas Dong las, Kingston. 

Scrape upon it a powder made of half French chalk 
and half common chalk, tie it up in a clerm linen mg. 

Apply fresh chalk each day. 
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COLD J"( THE HEAD . 

. Miss Donylas, 1( ingsto,l. 

Fill a basin with boiling water, add one ounce of good 
mustard. Have the head covered with a cloth, to prevent 
the escape of the steam, over the basin, as long as any 
~team arises. 

CORNS. 

Vick's Rural Affairs. 

A fig, roasted and applied to corns of tho longest stand
ing, is said to be a certain cu re. 

TO CURE THE QUIN8EY. 

Jhs. 'I.hos. Jlfcl{ay. 

Make a poultice of common white Lima beans, and ap
ply it to the throat hot. 

A Cl'RE FOR DYSENTERY. 

Jfrs. Tin,.,. JlcKay. 

In a teacup hal full of vinegar, dissolve as much salt as 
it will take up, leaving a little excess of salt at tho bot
tom of the cup; pour boiling water upon the solution till 
the cup is two-thirds or three-quarter.-; full. A scum will 
rise to the surface which must be removed, and the solu
tion allowed to cool. Dose.-A tablespoonful three times 
a day till relieved. 

A USEFUL EMBROCATION FOR RHEU).IATISM, LU)IBAGO A'SD 
STRAINS, 

1llrs. Thos. ill c Z-:uy. 

Half an ounce of strongest cau1phoratcd spirib, one 
ounce of spirits of tmpentino, one raw egg, half a pint of 
best vinegar. "\\' oil mix the whole and keep it closely 
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corked. To be rubbed in three or four times a day; for 
rheumatism in the head, or face-ache, rub all over the 
back of the head and neck, as well as the part which is 
the immediate seat of pain. 

EXCELLENT EYE WASH. 

Mrs. Thos. McKay. 

Three or five grains of alum, dissolved in half a pint of 
water ,md applied to the eyes whenever they are weak 
or inflamed. 

RHEUMATISM. 

lYlrs. Thos. Mclfoy. 

Honey two pounds, flour of sulphur two ounces, cream 
of tartar one ounce, Jamaica ginger, powdered, half an 
ounce, one nutmeg grated, g·um guiacum, powdered one 
drachm. Mix all these ingredients well. Dose~Two 
tea,poonsfol twice a day in a tumbler of hot water. 

REMEDY FOR CROUP. 

Mrs. Thos. 111cKay. 

Half a teaspoonful of powdered alum in a little mo• 
lasses. It is a simple remedy, one almost always at hand, 
and one dose seldom fails to give relief. 

FACE-ACHE. 

Mrs. Thos. 111clfoy. 

Acabbagc leaf well warmed before the fire and applied 
to the face as hot as possible, will be found a certain cure 
for the face ache ; or, take twelve grains of sulphate of 
quinine, one ounce of white lump sugar and pound them 
well in a mortar, then divide into twcl ve portions, two of 
which should be taken each day in water; or, tnke hal.f a 

85 
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teaspoonful of carbonate of iron in water, three times a 
day. 

RHEUMATIC PATYS IN THE FACE A:-!D TlsETII. 

11/ rn. Thos. 1lfrJ{u y. 

They may be greatly alleviated by adopting the fol
lowing course: Take two teaspoonsful of flour, two_ of 
gra.ted ginger, and incorpomte them well together with 
sufficient essence of ginger to make ,t thin paste. Spread 
this upon a linen nig s,ncl apply it to the part affected o_n 
going to bed, wrapping a piece of flannel over all, anrl 1t 
will effect a cure. 

REMEDY FOR CROUP. 

1ll;-s. Thos. JlfcKay. 

Half a teaspoonful of pulverized al um in a little mo
lasses. Jt is a simple rnmedy, one almost al ways at hand, 
and one dose seldom fails to give relief; if it should not, 
repeat it after one hour. Some persons just give the pure 
alum powder. A little on the point of the finger, even 
while the child is sleeping. 

COLD IN rrrn HEAD. 

llfTs. Tho8. JllcKciy. 

A physician o{ France, says that a cold in tlie head can 
be cured by inhaling hartshorn. The inhalation by the 
nose should be seven or eight times in five minutes. 

COGGH COJ\IPOU:,JJ. 

31 is., Emmaline 1'homson, Ottu, rM . 

. For the cure of coughs, colds, whooping-cough, and all 
diseases of the lungs :--One dessertspoonful of vegetable 
tar, three <lessertspcHmsful of honey, the yolks of three· 
hen's eggs and half a pint of wine (sherry preferred), beat 



the tar, eggs ancl honey well together, then add the wine 
and beat all together with a h1ifo, then bottle for use. 
Dose, a teaspoonful every morning, noon arnl night, before 
eating. 

FOR COLDS. 

Re,·. D111·i ,/ Wardrope, Tee., u·1d1•1·. 

Boncset, slippery relm bark, licorice, ftaxsePd, one ounce 
of each. Infuse in a quart of boiling water for two hours, 
add one pint of molasses or syrup, half a ponncl of loaf 
sugar. Simmer till the sugar is dissolved. 

CURE FOR EARACHE. 

MI'S. White, Bmdfoi'c'l, Pa. 
Take a tobacco pipe, place a wad of cotton in a bowl, 

drop eight or ten drops of clilorofonn and cover with 
more cotton. Place the stem to the afflicted cm· and blow 
in the bowl. 

GERANIUM LL\_ n•:s. 

Mi·.,. White, Brculj,ml, Ar. 

The leaves of gernniums are an excellent application 
for cuts, when the skin is rubbed off and other wounds of 
the kind. One or two leaves must. be brnised and npplied 
on linen to the pnrt and the wound will become heale,l in 
a very short time. 

Trrn VIRTUES OF C'RANBERRI ES AS A CURE FOi( ('AN('ER. 

Jt has been ascertained that tlie application of raw 
cranberries, applied as a poultice, will cure this most invet
erate disease. vVe know of one instance, a lady of our 
acquaintance (says an exchange paper) who had a cancer 
in her breast which had become as la.ro-e as a pullet's egg, 
and was an inch below the surface of"the skin. [n this 
present case it was an hereditary disease, and she regarded 
it as a death warrant. She \\'>LS porsua,led, however, to 
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try the cranbcnics, and they effocte<l a cure. It is now 
between two or three years since it disappeared, and she 
has hacl no intimation of a return of the disease. The 
cranbenies were mashed in a mortar, spread on a cloth 
and laid on, changing the poultice three times a-day. In 
two or three ,l>tys, it became so sore that it drew out pus
tules that filhl like the small pox, and this process was 
renewed with the rnme effect until the whole was drawn 
away ; the crrnccr becoming softened, and decreasing in 
size at every application until it finally disrrppeared. 

TO COOL JXFLA:ll}IATW'i. 

l'onny Ludies' Jow·,wl. 

Refined chalk made into ,1 thick lather with one-third 
as much glycerine as water arnl spread on the parts will 
cool inflammation all(] reduce redness of the face and 
hand.,. 

TO REMOVE TEA STAIKS. 

Yow1y LacZ.ies' .Jo111'l1al. 

Clear boiling water will remove tea stains. Pour the 
water through the stnin and tlrns prevent it spreading 
over the faLric. 

S:l!ALL-POX. 

I am willing to risk my reputation, wrote Edward 
Hine, to the Liverpool J1Ie,·em,y, if the worst case of small
pox cannot be cured in three days, simply by the use of 
cream of tartar, one ounce of cream of tartar dissolved in 
a pint of water, drank at intervals when cold is a never
failing certain remedy. It hn.5 cmed thous~nds, never 
leaves a mark, and never eauses blindnes.s. 

FOJt A SCALD OR BUR,. 

C!odcp's Book 

Apply immediately pulverized charcoal and oil; lamp 
will do, but linseed is better. 
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CHROMATE OF POTASH FOR WARTS. 

Godey's Book. 

The following formula has been recommended even in 
old-standing and inveterate warts. Crornate of potash 
twelve grains, lard one drachm; mix and rub in night 
and morning. 

CURE FO" PRICK IS HEAT. 

Gode f/s Boal.·. 

Mix a large portion of wheat brnn, with either cold or 
lukewarm water, and use it as a lmth twice oi· thrice a 
chty. Children, who arc covered with prickly heat in 
warm weather, will thus be effectuallv relieved from tlrnt 
tormenting eruption. As soon as it begins to appear on 
the neck, face, or arms, commence using the bran water 
on these parts repeatedly through the day, and it may 
probably spread no further. If it does, the bran wate1· 
will certainly cure it, if persisted in. 

LE1IOK JUICE FOR PAl'i. 

Gocley's Book. 

Lemon juice, or a solution of citric acid relieve;, the 
pain of cance1·, when applied to the sore as >t lotion. 



CHAPTER XLII. 

11 I :--; (' E LL AN EA. 

HOW TO :\fAKE ('_\.:SULE~ OCT OF LAHD. 

JI,.,, (C'cupt.) Cowley. 

O'.\B pouud of alu_ rn, _one poun,1 of saltpetn•, ,lissolYe 
in a metal pot. and boil till all is dissolw,1, then 

add twelve pound., of lard. Boil slowly and stir often, 
till all the scurn, which looks like yolks of eggs, falls and 
sticks to tl,t' pot, then strnin arnl let cool. It makes ex
cellent can,lles for sumnwr 11sc·. 

l\AK!Nl: J'O\\"DEH ( OHH: lSAL). 

J/,·,,. lifram Rul1i11son. 

One pound of cream of tartar, half a pournl of liaking
so.la, one pound cf fiom .. Mix all together thoroughly, 
hy passing through a siew· several times, then clry it hy 
putting it on a paper on a warm stove. Pass it through 
the sieve again am! bottle it, to he kept in a YCl-,V dry 
place. 

l'Hl:\lcE l'.\KL 

Jh·s. . .Jir·iill'-'-' 8i1 CtJ'{rJ/1{, UZ011ce,--:lcr. 

One cupful of butte1·, two of wgar, hca,kn together, 
then acid half a cupful of milk, four cnpsful of flour, ,six 
eggs, two broken in at a time, foui- teaspoonsfnl of bak
ing powder, hltlf a pound of stoned raisins, Flavom with 
lemon. 
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BAKING POWDER. 

M)·s. W. Hutchison. 

A quarter of a pound of soda, half a pound of best cream 
of tartar, one pound of flour. Mix all well together. 

CORY-STARCH CAKE. 

Mrs. James Sieuei·ight, Gloucestei·. 

Three-quarters of a cupful of butter, two of sugar, 
one of sweet milk, two of flour, one of corn-starch, whiteH 
of six eggs, a teaspoonful of baking-powder. 

BAKED INDIAN PUDDIXG. 

Mrs. James Sievcright, Gloucester. 

Boil a quart of good sweet milk, and thicken with fom 
teablespoonsful of sifted corn-meal, add three tablespoons
ful of molasses or brown sugar, one of butter, one egg, 
nutmeg or cinnamon to taste. Bake one hour if your 
oven i; quick, if a slow heat, one hour and a half. Eat 
warm from the oven, or cool, if preferred, with syrup or 
sauce. It should bake until curdled like an over-baked 
custard. 

CARAMEL CAKE. 

1lfrs. Jame8 Sieveright, G/oncestcr. 

One and a half cnpsful of sugar, three-quarters of a 
cupful of butter, half a cupful of milk, two and a quarter 
cnpsful of flour, three eggs, one and a half heaping tea
spoonsful of baking powder, or a small teaspoonful of soda 
and two of cream of tartar. Bake in jelly-tins. ]\fake 
caramel as follows :-Butter the size of an egg, one pint 
of brown sugar, half a cnpfnl of milk or water, half a cake 
of chocolate, boil twenty minutes and pour over the cake 
while warm, piling the layern one upon the other. For 
frosting for the top of cake, take the whites of two eggs, 
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one and a half cu psful of sugar, a teaspoonful of vanilla, 
three heaping teaspoonsful of grated chocolate. 

Ql:"AKER OMELETTE. 

Jifrs. James Sieveright, Glouceste1·. 

Three eggs, half a cupful of milk, one and a half table
spoonsful of corn starcb, a teaspoonful of salt, one table
spoonful of butter. Put the omelet pan and a cover tl,at 
will fit close ou to heat; beat the yolks of the eggs, the 
corn starch and the salt very well together, rub the 
whites to a stiff froth and add to tho yolks, corn starch 
and salt. Stir all together very closeiy, then add the 
milk, put the butter in the hot pan and when meltecl pour 
in tbe mixture, cover and place on the stove, where it 
will brown, but not burn, cook about seven minutes, fold, 
turn on a hot dish and serve with, cream sauce poured 
around it. 

BACON. 

Pamily Friencl. 

Brea.d, eggs and bacon, or beans and bacon furnish a 
compact dietary for muscular work. 

SAUCE PIQUANTE (AS TAUGHT IN TH I·: SCHI ,OL AT 

KENSINGTON). 

Family F,·ic,ul. 

Take a shallot, three mushrooms aml l1alf a cnnot 
and ch?p them up very :finely on a board; then put 
them with one ounce of butter, into a stew pan, place on 
the :fire and fry the contents-a good rich brown. Stir in 
one ounce of ±lour, and half a pint of good bi own stock ; 
add one spng of thyme, _a bay leaf and one taLlespoonful 
of Harvey sauce, and stir the sauce well uutil it boils 
then move the saucepan tu the side of the fire and let it 
simmer for twenty minutes. Season the same with salt 
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and pepr:er according to taste, also add two tablespoons
ful of vinegar. Strain the sauce and it is ready for use. 

CHLORIDE OF LIJ\IE. 

Young Laclies' Juv,,·nal. 

In scattering chloride of lime on a plank in a stable all 
kinds of flies, but more especially biting flies, are quickly 
got 1·id .of. Sprinkling beds of vegetables with a weak 
solution of this salt effectually preserves them from cater
pillars, slugs, &c. It has the same effect when sprinkled 
on t.he foliage of fruit trees. A paste of one part pow
dered chloride of lime, and one-half part of some fatty 
matter placed in a narrnw band round the trnnk of the 
tree, prevents insects from creeping up it. It has even 
been noticed that. rats and mice quit places in which a 
certain quantity of chloride of lime has been spread. This 
salt dried and finely powdered can no dou ht be employed 
for the same purpose as flour of sulphur. 

MU8TAR.D SAUCE (VERY GOOD WITH BOILED BEEF). 

Young Ladies' Jonrnal. 

Two tablcspoonsfnl of mustard mixed with a small tea
cupful of vinegar, two ounces of butter, one egg, and two 
lumps of sugar, and as much of the liquid that the beef 
is boiled in as to mix it to the consistency of cream. Then 
boil as you would melted butter. 

MJLK ~OCP. 

Family Friewl. 

Four large potatoes, two leeks, two ounces of butter, 
. three tablespoonsful of crushed tapioca, one pint of milk. 
Put the potatoes and leeks, cut in four, into a saucepan, 
with two quai-ts of toiling water, and the two ounces of 
butter, a teaspoonful of salt, and pepper to taste. Boil 
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an hour, nm throucrh a colander and return it to the 
saucep,1n, add the n~ilk, sprinkle in the tapioca and let 
it \mil fifteen minutes. 

FILLETS OF MACKEREL. 

Yonng Ladies' Journal. 

Bone a mackerel, cnt each fillet in two, dry them and 
sprinkle them freely with pepper and salt and ~hoppe~ 
parsley; fry them in butter or lard. For the sauce,_b?1l 
the bones, strain and thicken the broth, add the J mce 
of a lemon to taste, serve under the fillets. Garnish with 
sliced gherkins. 

L\K ~LU~S. 

Fu.mily F1·iend. 

Ink-stains in cotton and linen can often be removed by 
washing in salt and water ( or in milk). This should be 
clone before the fabric is washed with soap. 

m::,umy FOR SORE THROAT. 

l'arn·ily FPiend. 

A ,lomestie remedy for sore throat is sage, used as a 
gargle, with honey, alum, or any astringent. 

HOW TO BOIL A FOWL. 

Ff!mily Friend. 

Get a large stone jar with a close-fittino- lid, and hav
ing stuffed the fowl, using very small sho1°t skewers, put 
it in with half a pint of milk and water or better still 
good white stock, a little salt ann a blade ~f mace. Plac~ 
on the Iii! and tic it down. Then put the jar into a deep 
saucepan or small boiler, with sufficient cold water to 
near!.): reach the neck of the jar; set it on the fire, and 
after 1t has slowly "come to the boil," aE the cooks say, 
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allow it to simmer for one hour. A fowl so boiled will be 
very superior in flavour and appearance to one done in 
the ordinary wt,y, and the stock in the jar can be added 
to soup stock or made into broth. 

WHITES OF EGGS. 

Fmnily F,·iend. 

In many households there arc often whites of eggs to 
spare which are uwally thrown away. If they are put 
into a jam pot and placed in a saucepan with boiling 
water, and boil for one hour ; they will prove most use
ful when cold, and may be used for salad. 

TO KEEP LEMONS. 

Family F1·iend. 

To keep lemons-let them lie loosely uncovered on a 
wire tmy that will permit circulation of air on all sides, 
and underneath. Keep them in a dry and cool room. 

POTTED CHI<'KEN. 

Jlrs. John 1lfu.cil1illan, Ottawa. 

Cut up two or more tender chickens. Place in a pot 
with water enough to cover, pepper and salt to taste. 
Boil until tender; remove the bones. Put them back in 
the pot with the liquor, and boil until all the juice is ex
tracted. Strain and return to the pot with the chicken, 
having previously cut it in smitll pieces. Boil a few min
utes and place in buttered moulds. 

SPOXGE CAKE. 

Mi.s,s 1Vfary &oU, Oltu1w. 

Beat one pound of sugar and eight eggs twenty mi~; 
utes; then by degrees add ten r,unccs of flour; half fi], 
small tins. Bake in a quick oven, 
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A :--WE DISH OF A PPLE8 • 

. 11fiss Jll/1 ry Scott, Ott w ,,, 1, 

Peel and core ten or twelve nice hard apples; then put 
in a flat saucepan about one pint of water with one cup 
of sugar; let it boiL Put in the apples and cover them, 
and let them boil till soft but not broken. Lift out the 
apples and put on a flat dish, Let the syrup boil more 
and flavour with lemon or vanilla. Grate a little nutmeg 
over the apples, and pour the syrup OYer them. Fill the 
centre of the apples with a little red currant jelly. Spread 
over all the beaten whites of t1Yo eggs, 

WHITE LILY l'.IKE. 

Jlfiss Beccie Bunton, B;w./j(n'd, 1',1. 

Take the whites of six eggs, two cupsful of sugar, 
three cupsful of flour, one cupful of sweet milk, three
fourths of a cupful of butter, two teaspoonsful of cream 
of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda. 

\" ELT,(m· LILY ,'AKE. 

J!is., Bec,·ie Bunion, B)'(/r(fon/, I'a. 

The yolks of six eggs, two cnpsful of sugar, three cup.~
ful of flour, half a cupful of milk, two teaspoonsful of 
cream of tartar, one teaspoonful of soda. 

LIRlll.'iU. 

J[,,-'. 1'ho8. 11IcKu:1-

Hav~ l'l'atly larding pins of different sizes, acconling to 
the article to be clone ; cut slices of bacon into bits of n 
prop~r )eng~h, quit_e smooth, and put on a larding needle, 
to smt it, with winch pierce the skin, with a very little of 
the meat, leaving the bacon in, and the two ends of equal 
length outwards. Lard Ill rows the size you think fit 
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The same effect with regard t0 flavom m,,y be produced 
by raising the skin and laying a slice of fat bacon beneath 
it. Daubing consists in passing bacon right through meat, 
while larding is on the surface only. -

BRA r~r:--u. 

Mrs. l'hos. Mdt(()j. 

Put the nl8at you would braise into a stewpan and 
cover it with thick slices of fat bacon, then lay round it 
six or eight onions, a faggot of sweet herbs, some celery, 
and if to be browned, some thick slices of carrots and 
trimmings of any fresh meat bones you have, with a pint 
and a bt,lf of water, or the same quantity of stock, ac
cording to what the meat is, and add seasoning; cover the 
pan close and set it over a slow stove, it will require two 
or three hours, as its size and quality may direct; then 
strain the gravy, keep the meat quite hot, take the fat off 
by plunging the basin into cold water, which will cause 
the fat to coagulate, and boil it as quickly as you can, 
till it thickens. If however, you wish the gravy to ad
here to the mea.t, it must be still further thickened. 
Then with a b,ush, kept for the purpose, do over the meat, 
and, if that has been lrmled, put it in the oven a few 
minutes. This is called glazing and is much usecl for made 
dishes. 

GLAZING. 

JJfrs. ThoB. McKny. 

Glazing is clone by brushing melted glaze or jelly over 
the article, and letting it cool. In some cases it is 
requisite to cover the articles with two or three coats of 
glaze, allowing each to cool as it is laid on. The glaze 
should be of a clear yellow brown and as thick as good 
treacle. If you have not the glaze rendy, sift a little 
sugar over the article to be glazed and finish in the oven 
with a salamander or reel hot shovel. 
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Jlfr.,. Tl,.os. 1lfcKay. 

In disengaging the flesh from the bones, work the 
knife close to the bone and take care not to pierce the 
outer skin. 

BLANCHING. 

Jl!rs. Thos. ,1frXu.y. 

Blanchino· makes the article plump and white and con
sists in putting it into cold water; over the fire, allowing 
it to boil up and then plunging it into cold water, where 
the article should remain till cold. 

TNVISIBLE CEMENT. 

Mrs. Thos. J1[clfoy. 

Dissolve isinglass in spirits of wine by boiling. It will 
unite broken glass so as to rernler the crack invisible. 

FRENCH POLISH REVIVER (EXCELLENT). 

JI I'S. 'l'lws. JJ1cl{ay. 

The following mixture will be found to produce an ex
cellent polish for furniture, taking out the stains an,l 
cleaning it, as well as giving it great brightness; one pint 
of raw linseed oil, four ounces of spirits of wine, one of 
spirits of salt, one of hartshorn, six of white wine vinegar, 
two of gum arabic, and the whites of two eoxs; the two 
latter ingredients beaten together in a mort~i, then a(1d 
the oil and the other ingredients; Hhake well together. 

FRENCH POLISH FOR 1;00'1'8 SHOES AND H,cR'-:ESS. 

Jfr.,. Tho.s. 1lfcl,11y. 

Mix together two 1,ints of the best Yineo-ar, ancl one 
pint of soft water, stir into it a quarter of a l;~und of glue 
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broken up, half a pound of logwood chips, a quarter of an_ 
ounce of finely powdered indigo, a quarter of an ounce of 
the best soft soap, and a quarter of an ounce of.isinglass ; 
put the mixture over the fire and after it comes to a boil 
continue the boiling for ten minutes more; then strain 
the liquid and bottle and cork it. When cold. it is fit for 
use. Before you apply this polish to boots, shoes, &c., 
remove the dirt with a sponge and water, then put on 
the polish with a clean sponge. Should you find it too 
thick, hold it near the fire to warm a little and the heat 
will liquify it sufficiently to be used. 

SWEET GRAPE WINE. 

Ca,ssell's Houselwld Guide. 

Pick the grapes as above, crush and str:1,in, and to each 
gallon of juice add three and a quarter pounds of lump 
sug·ar. Put it immediately into the cask, and bottle 
when the vines bloom the following summer. The grapes 
should be fully bnt not over ripe. 

SCENT BAG. 

Ccwsell's Household Guide. 

This will prevent moths injuring clothes; one onnce of 
cloves, carraway seeds, nutmegs, mace, cinnamon and 
tonquin beans, and of orris-root as much as will eqnal the 
other ingredients when put together. Grind the whole 
well together and put it into little silk bags. 

TO PREPARE CARAMEL OR DURNT SUGAR. 

Cassell's Hoi1Behold Guide. 

Loaf sugar is slowly and carefully heated over the ~re 
until it melts and assumes a rich brown colour. Dunng 
this process we must be very ca~eful that ~he heat is ;1-ot 
too great, otherwise the sugar will very quickly t»kc fire. 
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Besides this, if the heat is too great the caramel contracts 
a very bitter and disagreeable taste. When the sugar is 
sufficiently boiled, water must be gradually added until 
the burnt sugar is dissolved, forming a deep brown liquid. 
This fluid is then to be strained, while hot, through coarse 
linen and carefully preserved. This is used to give a rich 
brown tint to gravies. 

TO PREP ARE 1·ERJUICE. 

Cassells Honselwld Gwide. 

Press umipe grapes or gooseberries and strain the juice 
through a linen cloth, bottle it and expose it uncorked to 
the sun for six or seven days. The liquor will ferment, 
and the bottles must be filled up every morning. When 
the fermcn tation has ceased, decant the ve1juice into 
other bottles. Cork and store them for use. 

APJ'LE BUTTER. 

Cassell' s Jloiiseholcl Gn ide. 

Fill a preserving pan with peeled, quartered and cored 
apples, add cloves, allspice, and cinnamon, not too strong. 
Cover with good cider and boil slowly, mashing with a 
wooden spoon, until the whole becomes a dark, brown 
jam, with no more jnice than can be pr~ssed. 

l'!Ql' AKTE SAUCE. 

1,000 Domest'ic Hints. 

Put a table spoonful of parnley-leaves am! the same of 
capers into a mortar and beat them together; add a table
spoonful of fresh mustard and three hard yolks of eggs, 
and properly mix the \Yhole. Then add six anchovies 
boned and forced through a sieve, a tablespoonful of vine
gar, two of oil and a finely-chopped shalot, and mix the 
whole. When to be used stir the sauce into half a pint 
of melted butter, or strong beef gravy. 
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OYSTER CATSUP. 

For flavouring dishes when oysters are out of season 
Boil half a pint by measure of shelled oysters previously 
beat up in a mortar into a paste, half a pint of molasses 
with a drachm of mace,half a drachm of pepper, and half 
an ounce of salt. When ready strain off the liquid and 
preserve it in well-stopped bottles. 

LAPI,ANDS. 

Beat separately the whites and yolks of five eggs, and 
add one pint of rich cream and one pint of flour, or per
haps a little more-enough to make it of the consistency 
of pound-cake. Bake it in small round tins in a quick 
oven. 

GALETTE. 

The galette is a favourite cake in France. It may be 
made rich and comparatively delicate or quite common by 
using more or less butter, and by diminishing or aug
menting the size. Work lightly three-quarters of a 
pound of good butter into a pound of flour, add a large 
spoonful of salt and make these into a paste with the yolks 
of a couple of eggs mixed with a small cupful of good 
cream, should it be at hand, if not, with water; roll this 
into a complete rnuncl three-quarters of an inch thick, 
score it in small diamondR, brnsh yoke of egg over the 
top and bake the galettc for about an hour in a tolerably 
brisk oven. It is usually eaten hot, but is served cold 
also. One ounce of sifted sugar is sometimes addecl to it 

TO TAKE STAINS OUT OF SILYER. 

To take stains out of silver, steep the silver in soar
lye for the space of four hours, then cover it over with 
whiting, wet with vinegar, so that it may lie thick upon 
it, and dry it by a fire, after which rub off the ,,biting 

:J6 
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and pass it over with dry bran and the spots will not 
only disappear, but the silver will look exceedingly bright. 

TO PERFUME LINEN. 

1,000 Dornestic IHnt.s. 

Rose leaves dried in the shade, or at about four feet 
from a stove, one pound ; of cloves, carra way seeds, and 
allspice, each one ounce, pound in a mortar or grind in a 
mill, dried salt a quarter of a pound; mix all these to
gether and put the compound into little bags. 

TO COOK A BEEFSTEAK. 

Cut off the fat and place it on the gridiron first, and 
when warmed set it on the lean, which is to be removed 
before tl1e fat. This makes the fat like marrow. 



BILLS OF FAR!:: FUR F.-\\!ILY }lEALS. 

Toast, 
Sliced Tomatoes, 

Bread, 

Tomatoes, 
Johnny Cake and 

1 :Molasses, 
Toast, 

Egus 
l\:Iuffin~, 

rl,oast, 

Sweet Breads, 
Tomatoes, 

R"lls, 

BREAKFAST. 

:!\-I: >"1DAY. 

Tea ctnd Coffee, 
Wheat ]\foal Porridge, 

L1.111 b Oh ops, 
Melons. 

'ITESDAY. 

Tea. and Kaoka, 
Oat l\Ieal }">orridge, 

Veal Cutlets, 
Peaches. 

WF:DNl'~SDAY. 

Cofl:'ee, 
l\1ush, 

Fried Ki(lueys, 
Tomatoes. 

'l'HCRSDAY. 

Coffee antl Chocolate, 
\Vheat l\ieal Porridge, 

Hash, 
Water Melons. 

Muffins, 
Potatoes, 
Butter, 

Butter, 
:Fried Potatoes, 

Breacl, 

1Jread, 
Baked Potatoes, 

Rolls, 

Boiled Potatoc::;, 
Poachecl Eggs, 
Toast (buttered), 
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Toast, 
Graham Gems, 

Bread, 

Rolls, 
Col'n Cake, 

Boston Browu Drowu 7 

]\lnffins, 
Butter, 
Toast., 

A_sparagus, 
Radishes, 

Young Carrots, 

Peas1 

Beans, 
Corn, 

FRIDAY. 

Tea and Kaoka, 
Oat Meal Porridge, 

1-Ia~ and Eggs, 
(d·apes. 

;-,,\TURDAY. 

Coffee and Tea, 
Porridge, 

.Fried Trout, 
(h'anges. 

Cocoa and K.auka, 
Porridge, 

Finnan Baddie, 
J.\farrualade. 

DINNER. 

;\lllNIH\. 

Soup, 
:Meat PiP, 

Bread Pudding, 
lVIelons, 

Biscuit, Cheese. 

TCESDAL 

Barley Soup~ 
Rcast Beef and Baked 

Potaloes, 
Sago and Apples 

Plums, 
Jelly Cake, Biscuits. 

Fried Potatoes, 
Tomatoes, 

Butter, 

llntter, 
Po ta.toes, 
Poached Eggs, 

Fried Potatoes, 
Pickles, 
Bread, 

S\"veet Breads, 
Potatoes, 
Parsnips, 

Potatoes, 
Beets, 
Cucumbers, 



Parsnips, 
Carrots, 
Tomatoes, 

Egg Plant, 
Cauliflower, 

Pickles, 

Pickles, 
Parsnips, 
Turnips, 

B•ills of F,ue. 

WEDNESDAY. 

-Vermice11i Sonp, 
Beef Steak, 

Tapioca Pudding, 
Peaches, 

Oinger Cakes, Suga.r CnkPR. 

THURSDAY. 

Julien Soup, 
Fillet\ of Veal, 

Bird's Nest Pndtling, 
Grapes, 

Soda Biscnit, Cheese. 

FRIDAY. 

rromn.to Soup, 
Boiled Leg of Mutton 

with Caper Sauce, 
Custa.rd _Pudding-, 

Oranges, 
Chocobte Cake, Mcra.11gues. 

Potatoes, 
Vegebhlt) Mn,rrnw, 

Beets, 

SA'ITRDAY. 

Rnnp with Macaroni, 
Salmon, 

Apple Pie, 

5Gi, 

Sqnash, 
Potatoes, 
Boiled Onions, 

Potatoes, 
Parsnips, 
Carrots, 

Potatoes, 
Beets, 
Cabbage, 

Sweet Brea<ls, 
Apple Sance, 
ArtichokcR, 

Jelly, 
Riscnit, Chocolate, Cake, 

Parsnips, 
Pickles, 

R;:i,ked Bread, 

SUNDAY. 

Oyster Soup, 
Roast Turk0y, 
Plum Pu<ldi1~!!, 

Marmalade,~ 
Celery, Cheese. 

Cranberries, 
Potatoes, 
Tnrnips, 
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Rolls, 
Toast, 
GPnu;, 

Brea<l, 
Eggs, 

Lap1ands, 

1\-Iuflins, 
Bos.ton Bnnvn :Bread, 

Toast, 

Gems, 
Bntter, 
Toast, 

Brea<l 1 

]tolls, 
Butter, 

TEA. 

MONDAY. 

Tea, l\!Iilk and Cream, 
Co1d Tongul;';, 

Ergs, 
Chocolate Cake. 

rromatoes. 

TrESDAY. 

Tea, 
Pancakesi 

Maple J\lolasses, 
Jelly Cake. 
Sardines. 

WEDNESDAY. 

Tea, 
Canned Salmon, 

Eggs, 
Iced Cake, 
Peaches. 

THURSDAY. 

Tea, 
Fried Trout, 

Eggs, 
Cream Cake, 

St.ra-,vberry Preserve. 

FfllDA Y. 

Tea. 1 

.Tel lied Chicken, 
Poached Eg~s, 
Lemon Cake, 

Blueberry Preserve, 

Buttered Toast 
Bread, 
Butter, 

Buttered Toast, 
Radishes, 
ButtPr. 

Buttered Toast, 
Butter, 
Breu<l, 

Buttered Toast, 
Milk Rolls, 

Bread, 

Buttered Toast, 
Crullers, 

Gems, 



Bread, 
Butter, 
Rolls, 

Biscuit, 
Rolls, 

Ginger Cake, 

Bills of Fare. 

SATURDAY. 

Tea, 
Finnan Raddie, 

Fricassed Oysters, 
Orange Cake, 

Crab Apple Preserve. 

SUNDAY. 

Tea 
Sardin~s, 

Eggs, 
Fruit Cake, 

Pear Preserve. 

Butterecl Toast, 
Cr11mpets, 

Gems, 

Buttered Toast, 
Butter, 

Home-made Bread, 



BLANK PAGES FOR NOTES, ETC. 

"Economy is the true source of Indepenence and Liber3.Itty.'' 

AMOUNT FOR EXPENDITURE. 



Expenses of the Table. iiG9 

"A Wise Man has always three Cooks. who season the simplest food with 
Sobriety, Exercise and Content.'' 

EXPENSES OF THE TABLE. 
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" Give as thou hast received. f' 

BENEVOLENCE. 
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1 Time and Patience convert the Mulberry Leaf into Satin." 

EACH MONTH'S SAVINGS, 



ADDENDA. 

;,llXED PICKLE. 

Nrs. (1ffott/,r11·,> JlfocKell,frid:, Kincr1,·cli11c. 

One-half gallon best Yinegar, two ounc,·s of c·11rrie 
powder, two ounces. of salt, two ourn·cs of mustanl one 
ounce of garlic, one ounce of pale tunnerick, a few small 
reel peppers-for ghel'lcins, canliti,,"·cr.,. or an:Ything eh· 
you wish to pickle: 

,TELL¥ CAKE, 

Mrs. (1lfotlhc11') JlaclCewl,·icl.·, Xin,·,mline. 

Three eggs, one cup of sngar, 01w tahlespoonful of 
cream, one cup of Hour, one teaspoonful of sotla, two of 
cream of tartar; beat the yolks and sugar together; beat 
up the whites ,·e,·y light, put them in last; tlarnnring to 
taste. 

SHORT llREAD. OR SCOTCH C\KE. 

Two pounds of flour, one pound or' bntter, one-half a 
pound of brown sugar, kn,·nd m·ll together. Bak,, ,)n 
white• paper, in a. bake pan, in a moderate OYen. 

LE}ION l'IES, 

Jllrs. (JlJ,,t//,n,·) Jlfol' Kend1·ick, 1,-i n,·11 ,·,/ i 11e. 

Have a good pie paste prepared ; two lemons, fuur eggs, 
twelYe tablespoonsful of white sugar, une small teacup of 
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cream, butter the oize of an egg. S<]uccze the juice of 
the two lemons and grate the rind of one; stir the yolks, 
sugar, bntter, cream, juice and rind together, and balm in 
rather a quick oven. While the pies are baking, beat the 
whites to a stiff froth; spread it on the top of the pies 
and s11rinkle a little white sugar over them and let them 
brown in the oven a little. 

CANDY. 

Jhs. Grngg, St. Loi,is, U. S. 

!11 commemoration of the " Ccincly Pull" at Springbank, St. Catha
rines, Dec. 11th, 1880. 

Four cupsful of sugar, two tablespoonsfnl of vinegar, 
thrcc-q uarters of 11 cupful of cream. Do not stir after it 
begins to boil; flavour with vanilla. 'l'ry it in cold water, 
aml when it is crisp pour into platters. 



CONCLUSION. 

--.rXTE should like to apologise for culling so freely from 
VV books and magazines, but the time given in 

which to get up this one was so short that originality has 
been out of the c1uestion. \Ve can only hope, therefore, 
that we shall be forgiven, and that the authors of those 
books from which we have copied will feel only honoured 
by the ,selections we have made. Especially we feel 
indebted to the Ho1rit .J[cs.,e,1gel', Detroit, for the many 
rncipes and hints which we have taken from its pages, ancl 
it is such an excellent book that we could willingly have 
taken a great rnany more. 

We have laid before our readers many 1·ecipes which ,1·e 
trust will prove good and useful and pleasing to the popu
lar taste. Here we are reminded of an anecdote of a ser
vant of the late Hon. Thos. McKay, of ~ ew Edinburgh, 
(which a friend is fond of 1-clating). During the absence 
of Mr. McKay all([ his family in England, one year, some 
of the "officials" kept bachelor', hall, and lived well. 
Paddy was ordered, one morning, to kill a fine sucking 
pig for (linner. Shortly after he was seen trudging across 
the yard with a stick slnng over his shoulder from which 
hung the pig, and singing most lustily-

" 0, 'ti~ nothing but a, pig
Or a goose- every day." 

\Ve have set before yon recipes for cooking a pig and a 
goose and various other savory dishes, m1cl no\\· we leave 
them with our rcrtders, glad that the " Cookery Book" i~ 
tinished at last. 
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